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INVESTIGATION OF UN-AMEIICAN PROPAGANDA
ACTIVITIES IN TIlE UNITED STATES

MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1047

Ilousi o" lrI'IsiN' YSrrlws,
Co sMtr'iIr oN UN-AIt,\ N Ac'riVrTir',i

Washington, b. a.
Th'le colnulitfve met, (it, 10 it. In., Hoen. J. 111111'n'll l'hlas (chlairI'l)all)

presiding.
'ile following members were present : Ilon. John Mcel)owell, Hln.

llilarI M. Nixon, Holn. Wlchard B. Vail, Hln. Join S. Wood, lion.
John 1,". Ilinkin, antd Hl. Ilerlert. C. Boniner.

Staff members present: Robert !', . Stripling, chief investigator;
)onis J Rissell, li(d Donahl '1'. Appell, investigators, and B1,njamit

hI1t1lel, directorr of Researeh.
Tlte (, imunm,%N. 'The meeting will come to order.
The Chair wishes to announce that in the executive session this morn-

ing the committee unanimously accepted the report of the Nixon sub-
committee concerning Leon Josephson. The committee in executive
session this morning unanimously cited Leon Joseplhson for contempt.

'Tito committee is opening hearings today, ot two bills, It. R. 1884
and I. R, 2122, wticf seek to curbi or outlaw the Cotmunist larty
of tue Utited States. ihe committee hits scheduled witnesses for the
entire week. All of these hearings will be open and it is possible that
ti hearings will extend into next week. flie Chatir would like to
ernphasizelowe%'er, that in calling the hearings on these two proposed
treasures, that the contmittee does not endorse or reject the legislation
currently under consideration. 'ite committee intends to hear both
sides of this question thoroutthly. It is the opinion of the committee
that the question of communism in the United States deserves the in-
mediate attention of the Congress.

Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Clairman-
The CIIAIRBIAN. Just a minute, l)CIASC.
Just. Jow this question should be dealt with is the question before this

committee.
The ClmAmt1,\N. Mr. Rankin.
Mr. RANKIN. In the first place, I ask unanimous consent that these

two bills, H. R. 1884 and H. R. 2122, be inserted in the record at this
point.
The CIHAIRMAN. Without objection so ordered.
(11. R. 1884 and H. R. 2122 are as follows:)

Ill (11. 1884, 80th Cong., 1st seas.)

A BILL To prohibit certain un.Amerlcan activities

Be it enacted by the Smate and House of Representatires of the United Stalcs
of America in Congress assem bled,
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J.i5JATIVR F INDING AN!) DWAI.R.TION

,Srv]ioN 1. The Congress hereby thi1s and declares that-
(1) alttellpts by (Connluilst synmlathlizers to sectire election to public

.ftlVo III tie United States;
(2) till, teaching of (omnnilst views ili public or private schools, colleges,

oir l aversities In thil Unitell States; and
, 3) the sending of Conmiunist literature through the United State. inalls,

ire un-Amlierican aclivitles which coiistituite a dangerous t hreat It) our Govern-
ment, to our Iehiocratlc institutions, and to the frel-doinl and security of the
lpople of the l'nited States; anl1d the enactment or this Act Is a necessary exercise
of legislative pow'r to protectt and 11111liitilill 1ou fori of governiment aid the
Amerlcan wiiy of life.

I)FINMTONa

SiEc. 2. As i~td In this Act-
(1) The tern ('ommunist Party" neans the political party now known as the

Coil)111iit l'aty of thP United States of Alierla, whether or not any change
Is hereafter llilde In such name.

(2) The tern "publication" means any letter, writing, circular, post card,
newspaper, periodical, paniibhlet, book, or otiler publication.

PiOIlIBITION OF 1-ITAIN AT8

Src. 3. (a) It shall be uldawful for an individual to file as a candidate for, or
otherwise to attempt to secure election to, any Federal or State elective oflce (1)
as the candidate of the Communist Party, or (2) if such individual Is a member
of the Conmunist Party.

(b) It shall be unlawful, itn any course of instructiom, or teaching in any public
or private school, college, or university, to advocate, or to express or convey the
Itnpresslon of sympathy with or approval of, coninisin of ('oniniunist Ideology.

(c) It shall be unlawful to send or attempt to sell through the United States
mills any publication the whole or tny part of which advocates, or the whole or
any part of which expresses or conveys the Imnpression of sympathy with or
approval of, conamunisin or Communist Ideology.

PENAIY FOR VIOLATIONS

Svc. 4. Whoever violates any provision of section 3 (a), or willfully violates
any Irovision of section 3 (b) or (c), of this Act, shall upon conviction thereof
be punished by a fine of not more than $10,000 or by Imprisonment for not alore
than ten years, or by both such fine and lImprisonment.

II. H. 2122, 80th Cong., 1st sess.l
A BILL Prohibiting membership in subversive organizatoIs

Be It enacted by the S~enatc and Hiouse of treprescntativca of the United
State* of America in Gongrcss aescnble'd, That upon the basis of facts dis-
closed by the reports of the Committee To Investigate Un.Anerlcan Activities
and otherwise disclosed and ascertained, It is hereby declared that the Commu-
nlst Party, or any party, person or persons who advocate the overthrow of the
Government of the United States by force and violence or in their political
activities in the United States are subject to the control of a foreign government
or of a political party in a foreign country, and consequently that the continued
existence of such organizations or other organizations having similar objectives
or subject to similar control is detrimental to the peace, safety, and well-being
of the United States.

Sm. 2. It shall be unlawful for any Individual to be a member of the Coln.
munist Party, or of any organization known by him to be--

(a) an organization the purpose or aim of which, or one of the purposes
or alms of which, Is the establishment, control, conduct, seizure, or over.
throw of Government In the United States, or in any State or political sub-
division thereof, by the use of force or violence; or

(b) an organization engaging in political activity in the United States
which is aMiliated directly or Indirectly with, or the policies of which In re.
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latloli to such political activity fire detervillied by or lure stibJcit to tle
(lirectioni or control of, a foreign govorinent or a polll(.al fiprly In n foreign
country, or whlilh receives tilititelilt ipisistancet or support of iy kinid front
it foreigit government or froiw it politilli party fii i forelgii coulitry.

8ixc. 3. Whoever volutes illy of I11 provIslots of section 2 141111 111ill Coll-
Vletion tiereof be subi)ject to iitiprisoiinntit for flvel yeuirs or to i little of $10,000,
or to both subch till(! wd In)rlsoisllent, mid(1 Ili iidiltlon Itntheleto shll forfeit till
rights of eltizenihlp or to becoit a ellizen nad slt be inellgible to hold ally
olilhe of trust or proft ulder the Utilledti ltis.

Wx.x 4. Am used ili this Act.the tNrm "Ulited States," wheniviver such Iorin is
ll,%l l i il geilgrilihicall siise, shuhill Iilililh Lhe Territories and posses. 'ons aind
the C111ll Zoneii.

Mr. R.N'iN. I %vis h to say3' tlit tie Presihlelil Is Executiive order goes

a lol, way toward meeting the sitution, Or tie lel'vish(iis, I will say),
at least, of the bill which I introduced, II. R. 1884, but il the samlo
time, realizing (hat we ar now in lentill grappJlle between oriental
colillitinism and western civilizat ion, I think we shoull proceed with
the hearings andl get, Ithe reaction of the patriotic organizations of the
coulnitij' Oil this most (ll cilOllS niov(i ent. As fill is I at concer-ned,
I coligiatilate the Pr'esi(felit, oil lie step he has take. I hope we can
take one or two a(l(litional steps which w'ill make the pi('ture coliplete.

'1h0 CiiiinIMN. The Chair would like to inforln the gentlelnli
fromli Ml ississippi-althougl I don't think the gentleinan from Mis-
sissillpi nee(s iny informatlion oil the subject-that before the Presi-
dent made his recommendation-and I am not seeking to take any
credit away froin the P~resi(lent-tliis coiininttee unanimously endorsed
the drawing ip of a bill which would bring about i loyalty coin-
mission in (lie Governnient id tliat the conielits of this bill tire
alihiost icleniial with the President's recommendations,

Mr. R] icri. Let ine say hat one of those I hid reference to is the
dangerous and pernicious organization in America known as the Anti-
Defaniation League.

The CIHAJIRMAN. Well, JyOuI are takig linup another question. We
have witnesses here in regard to these bills.

Mr. u, KciN. I just want to say that if the President will go one
step firlther and put a stop to their pernicious activities, lie will render
one of the greatest services ever rendered by i President of the United
States.

'The ChAIJiLN. We clIfl our first witless, Col. ,Johlt ililonim. Taylor,
legislative counsel for the Aierican Legion.

Colonel Taylor, (do you have any objection to being sworn
Colonel TAYLOR. I wish to be sworn, r. Chaiilman.
(Tile witness was duly sworn by the Chairman.)

TESTIMONY OF COL. JOHN THOMAS TAYLOR, DIRECTOR, NATIONAL
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE, AMERICAN LEGION

Tile C1i,\1In1M.N. Colonel Taylor, will you state for the record your
f till name and your associations?

Colonel ''aIAM). John Thomas Taylor, director, national legisla.
tive committee, American Legion.

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, first let mie express
to you our appreciation for this opportunity of appearing before you,
and I think, John, you sounded the keynote, that we-have finally
reached tli point where this is it grapple to the finishh, so far as com.
munism in this country is concerned. But, Mr. Chairman, it is like
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carrying coals to Newcastle for even the American Legion to come
before this committee. My goo(lness, there is no roup pii the whole
country that has given tile efort and tle work to this problemI as this
Very committee has done. It has been just ceaseless with von, and
finally the country itself has conie to a realization and, I think, fin
appreciation of this very matter.

Yet we have, I think, some information that. will be at least of soe
advantage, so far as patriotic organizations are concerned, because
we began with this question of Colin tillisll back in 1919, right after
we calle hole frollWorld Wairl I. A$ good many of tile youngsters
then, as there are youngsters now coming Iack from World War II,
were prett y mIuch impresse( with Ilhe knowledge that when Russia
quit under tile aegis o0 the bolshevi:,nl which had started in Russia,
through the Very canny procedure of (Jermally at. that time, ly bring-
ing over Illlli alld 'Tr;tsky and slipping t hei into Russia in(l stirring
up difficulty and trouble "with the people thelselhes il Russia, find
that relieved the (Gerinans, relieved the (ermans of tile necessity of
meeting it large force of Russians on the far eastern front, anti so
they were able, the Germans themselves, to come over on to tile western
front and delay and carry oil the war, so far as ti Allies were con-
cerned.
And coming back from World War I-and some of the members

of this committee were in that. war and remember those circmstances-
it was a matter which was very alive, so far as the creation of this
:new organization, its comm i nto being, the Anierican Leg ion, at
that tinue, was concerned. We had it calucius in St. Louis, called the
St. Louis Calucus, before our national convention in Minneapolis,
which took place on November 10, 11, and 12, of 1919, and even there,
at that St. Louis calclus, we were very definite about, our attitude to-
ward the Trotsky-Lenin outfit, whihh was then getting a start in
Russia.

Then at our Minneapolis convention on November 11, Armistice
Day itself, while tie convention was ill progress, we were pretty well
stunned when a message came to Ius about flhe murder of foutr meili-
bers of tile Amnerican Legion marching in a parade down the streets
of Centralia, Wash., shot down by the IIVI, which, its we all know
in the bteginlling, so far as this country was concerned was laying
the ground work for the Communist Party.

I will say this about those uinltders and that parade, that if it hadn't
been for the American Legion itself there probably would have been
lynching there in Centralia, but tile Anerican Legion took hold of
the situation and controlled the ulprising of tie people, and even these
IWW fellows were given a trial and, of coiurse, convicted and punished.

So there it was, the very thing, tile IWW, tle beginning o1 f the
Communists, and tile effect that the folding up of tie Ru1sians
under the Cotninunist-Bolshevist aegis in 1918had caused. We real-
ized then tle effect that they were having even here il this country
and in 1919, at tile convention, resolutions were adopted that we have
carried out right on through, and I will have Jim O'Neil talk about.
them. 'There has been a constant attempt to arouse the American
people, right down to the very grass roots, right back to the very
pulse throughout tile country, as to the threat that this new ideology
was having-the effect that it was having throughout the world.
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It is a wonder why it his taken: 30 years for the country, the people,
finally to become aware of find aroused to this situation. Of course,
the ";%hy" is answered by your committee. In spite of all efforts to
cut dowii your committee, both in its activities and its purpose-and
firt, of course, the committee being just a special one-and tie efforts
being ntade to l)revent it carrying oR its work by tile doing away with
the (IJ.. l'olprilit ions', and by the Colmunist press itself reading
around a feeling and an attitude of not only criticism, butl think I
can safely say, ridicule, of tlie original committee-we all remember
what they (id to the Fish committee.Then we ourselves at our 1137 convention adopted a resolution
calling for the establishment, tile definite establishment, of a Com-
mittee on Un-American Activities, and its the result of that House
Resolution 282-if my memory serves tile correctly-was passed ill
1938,1 and the committee was created, and Martin Dies, of Texas, made
the chairman. And I pay a high compliment to the courage of Martin
Dies for the mnnliier Il'which lie fought and fought, and fought, to
bring this whole thing to the attention of the public, in spite of the
(riticism-.es, criticism, coming front high places, nd111 you andi I
know it-in an attempt to thwart what that ])ls committee was try-
ing to do for the American people and our country.

Mr. R am-N,. At that point, I think the country ought. to know
that the life not only of Mr. I)ies was threatened, buit the-life of every
member of his family was threatened, time and time again.

Colonel 'Tayor. They went the limit so far as attempting to inter.
fere with this committee.

Ihen, with the opening of the last Congress this committee was mado
a permanent committee, which means that. it will ive sufficient appro-
prinations to carry on tile magnificent job that. you have already
started.

So we are on the highway, I think. We see the light ahead of us.
As I get to thinking here today, people think that this communism

is somletihing that sprang out of this war, or last week, or some other
time right close to us. 'I'hey don't know that they closed their eyes
to lie fact that this thing has been going on here steadily and con-
stantly for tile past 20 years.

Mr." llR-%xi. The greatest bulwark a ainst that progress during
the twenties and the early thirties was tlie American Ljegion-I will
say that-and I know whereof I speak.

'Colonel Tim'roi. Yes, John, we fought everlastingly and with tooth
nd toenail. Now, another war, the Great World War IT came along.

We didn't know, did we, where Russia stood for a long time? Even
during tle war period, I think it is common knowledge that they
had their agents-when they lecamne Allies, they had their agents
working i every Allied army that was trying to ,vin the war.

I don't think tIhere is any way to separate communism from Russiat
or Russia from communism. I don't think we need to deceive either
ourselves or tie public on that point. Communism is Russia; Russia
is communism. Their ideologies as announced by Marx and Stalin
are there, that the free democratic system can't exist side by side with
the communistic system. That is something we have got to. face.
We are facing it now.

Mr. RAN'Kxm'. Would you say that Stalin is the Genghis Khan of
tile twentieth century?
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Colonel 'TAYAIAr. Yes, Ie is the (enghis Khan of the twentieth
Century; no doulbt about, it. Th'ley have spent, of course, it tr'heendousH
uIillillt of ii1Olley. They are spelndiig it tiiii'dolis 1IIollIilit of Iiolle.
Th']Ievy 1  I lulig fortl I ow the greatest e'forf possible to l Hi'e'ld o'iil-
iixt1liislai throughotil the world. l'eley are doing that whie thly are
sitti lb at (lie peace table deciding 11ll1 treaties tlhat fire to he entered
illto wiil o 011' defeated ellelllies.

They are doinil t, Ill this loli ry and. Ill every other cotititrV. I
think myself that perhl 1 is today CotIIIIlliIIfill is niaki V bigger strides
il this counlry tihan it ils ever tide before. 'l'heyl i e SOanethii!
to sti. 1ip, the allimosity find the hat red-'i('e lint'realilll religiolls
haired, ini eve'iyt li 'else liat li 'y lacked up hlut il this war pro-
duced the kind o0 restilits whicli it lhis' prodc i ed.

Mr. RANKIN. Isn't it It flet---
The ('xA iuM.AN. 'Vih (Cl i' willits to be very ollsideriite 111ad fair

with the gentleali frolli Mississippi, blt 1not one other nIenlhei of
ite ('O)lnlllit tee llts IISked it siiigh (1 iistio 111 0) (oW, l111( 1 woilhl

suggest thlt we let the witl ,ss go a hea 1 d llikeh II V his stat(iieiIi.. uIild
wheni hl fliishes tint sI atellieltt he11 ill tile ileuil'r1s Will be giveut
of) opportunity to 1.8k (jIlestiols.

Mr. ]u.x KtI. Tht will slit nie.
The Caitimium. (Jo ahead. Colonel Tavlor.
Colonel Tl'. ' 'l'hitiic you very tilith'i.
Iii 19' 1 tliee .'is th) lir'St reallv big (troll, So) fill. as aliel ' or.izu-

tious in this country were Coul('elried, starting to still ill !le people,
and ait thl lI ile in Madison Sqilare (ini'(li ell te Gel-'nia this lil coulil-
try organized a gigahiti' nieetiaug. That was li' beginning of Willt
afterward became nazism. The Anierici Legion was very much
inllvlised at it.

At that tinic (lailhraith, of Ohio, W..V3 it h, coiiiIider. The Lv-gioii.
mires il New York Cit, organlized Io (111 sollIi ing and Olailbraith
hii self had to go over' thflea in order to s'-v tlh.! l( vioh,'n'e was com.
fitted.

After they ha( the big l)ro-GCerIm metlng iil Madiso St-Iire
Garden, the*Legion orgatuizedI a gigandt li neti g. at which General
Pershing %%s the )riipal .sl'lkeir. TIhere hlil clame ilito thie pic-
ture tle Nazis and the Fascists . along with the Communists, in order
to stir up diflicullty And hatred ill this count ry.

We have this ideologial organization, tle ('oniniunists, wh1o are
Working every m.iite of every day here tr -iing to spread the violhlep
that they spew in the eelhIlars abro d. I s.y to you il till sincerity.
and I nu slpeakiing for :,80,000 member, of tile Ameriii Tgion.We )lot olv Welcome, Ibut we C'oll..uat tlat e this, coillillec upoll tile

S)lenudid jot that it, is doing, ald.we offei to yo,,. and we hope that.
you will take alivantage ofI it, the work of every single solitary one
of the 16,000 posts throughout the country. If there is a jol) that.
yoln want done that, they Call (do, we sill , to 1on, "Gve it to l -s"-we
are so definitely concerned about the latter, and so co'nfldent of tle
a t lint you are going to (10 to bring this to the attentio,4 of every-

oy in these United States.
Now. I have here with me today Jim O'Neil-
Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Chnirman, *before Mr. Taylor leaves the staid,

we may want to ask some quest ions. I may say I am the only mem
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bld 1111t %vets here Wilil Ii his wvis going Oli. Tha~:t is (Ile relIsoII I Was
ltsk ing t IIINw qli'st iolns.

TheI ('iI C im Al N. l'~venl' ill lip gi vell, Ol-I l iIt 3' to (I s (jIlles-
iEil. Ilive voi fOiliiill('(I with vIil''itt stait l nt W (lt olilh

(001P 'l Tiel I AIR. V'. I hnelit~ ilished'(. 1 11111) tl) to rly 3 jptit tI ig (tho

The ~ ~ M (t.lM1 . 'K ixoit.
Arri SIX(N. I Ilive mlt 11l'st loll. 1(111or (itl' cie faimilial. will, vvI-

Mr1. Nimx. Ifomv Imlo hv ou beeli ill the wrik?

(~oliie 'I'vj.in. v Si ir Mt r'l Ih i 1919, I'x(t'J t for thle 41 ,11 veil 's 1

Mr'. Ni '11N. Do) pm0t omw (f till ot'gatnization called Ilhe ('oiiiitilist

('010nel 'l.v~ TtI (1010f ktioMW (l101111.
MrI. N'imix'. Never' hieard o'lf t int Orgai i'.t ion

lIx Iat li ll 1 1111 i(lIilI to it.
Mr. NIxov. Thait organ iz-t Iion has requtest ed fit is 'ommliit tee for ain

Ofjni utility ti itill t I'fm l i('~'t. I wats itereste eil n kowing whet her
it hill( it lilt l'g liVIwlil(lShI p ill th UinIllit ed States('. Ylill jr )Iy'iIU 13 would

ciolone(l nI'i'mme. Yes, we wvOtihi; ver'y d(l('fly3, if it had1( ally3 size

311'. N T ha.'Fit is till.

Mr. lT, D~O voulic hae. Mrt. 'n'3lor, til ofivnial it) the American
Li'gioii oi'ttnixitt toll Citlh'd the A tlme1in':liisili otivet' ?

C0)l1iivl 'IAIAii. We lMTte tIlie A tlieliii illi1 t'0olnhliiSsionl idfil te
t'l11ii tii of thle A tilni Iicaisiti coilllflisioli, wh'lo I have hiere with file
th~is ntlolillig: ye, Sirl.

Mr'. Alml. Wht is. Ihp' fueti't1(1 of tliht tomliiifee-or. Commiission?
Colonel '.IAil.I witde'i it' I totlIl l'rllit thle ch'l-tit 11 ofiit Oflitht

voilimi"Sioli to rectil t he r($ohlit ioit having t) do( withI it, liecatise I
tok (varie to liv~e him hriiig it w~it h 111,i11.

Air. Vi, Ye's, That is. till.
Th'le (;lltrN.Mir. Wood.
Mr. WOOJI. No qtte.St 10115.

Mr,. RANiIx. Colonel 7,110mo., the retisoti T asked votl those questions
wits be('atise I wa-Is here lit (i tie t. I i'emiehe tfhe fal int fightt the
Amteicanil IA'giOll iiiztde to ('heVC flip Spl~ld Of Coinnaulll )"Im in this
country '20 years eigo liltd lolgei'. I %%a lit to tisk you if ftlie Amerviicanl
Legion is willing to joini of her patriotic organlizact tis of America, inl-
cluding this comiinittee, inl drtiving every Cominunist f rom the Federal
p!,3 I-oil atld from filie St ate pay rolls, off (ie rt ad io, Out of fil Ito oving
pict;ures, and otiit of fte ethicat ionnal institute onis of AmericaI

Colonel 'TAYLOlR. We Will followN yo0u to the 11itniost.-thiS comm111it-
tee- onl that, and we ill joi with every other pat riotic organlizat ionl;
and I think that the last thing that you mentioned, about the educa-
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tional institutions, is one which hasn't been mentioned heretofore, and
I think that that is one of the most significant and one of the most
implortat things to be done, because that is where conmnunisnl is taught.

Mr. RANKIN. You are aware of the fact that even the history books
of this country are being distorted-and evidence is being distorted-
in order to mislead the rising generation and to prejudice them against
our fdrm of government and the American way of life?

Colonel TAyloii. To such an extent that the American Legion itself
hasprinted a history book pointing out those very things.

Mr. RANKIN. You spoke awhile ago and sail that you regarded
Stalin as the Genahis Khan of the twentieth century and that we are
now In a conflict-between oriental comnlunismn anlwestern civiliz:a-
tion-between sadistic atheist and Christianity, you might say. ow
far should we go in challenging the spread of this nefarious doctrine
throughout the world?

Colonel T,.wiom. Well, we are certainly supporting to the utmost
President Trunian's request. I think it is very much ourl concern.
The President in his message to the Congress has, I Suppose, in a sense
stepped outside the purview of the Monroe Doctrine. We are in thor-
ough accord with what the President has done in this instance and wve
are in thorough accord with our country being of assistance at this
time to stop. the spread of communism' throughout the world; yes.
The answer is "Yes."

Mr. RANKI.N. WVell, when they undertake to spread communism
throughout the United States, aren't they violating the Monroe
Doctrine?

Colonel T,yio. Of course they are.
Mr. R,%\KINx. That is till.
The CIItM .1AN. Mr. Bonner,
Mr. BoN.Nmt. Mr. Taylor, has the Lfgion made any first-hand or

ground study of communism in Russia I
Colonel T,%yioit. In Russia ? No, sir; *ist in America.
Mr. BONNEIl. In studying the subject, that is.
Colonel TAmYoa. No, sir.
Mr. BON NI.ER. I asked that to see if you had made, the Legion had

made, a real study of the situation in Rissia.
Colonel TYio;i. No, sir.
Mr. BON:Ei. And You wouln't be in a )Osition to give an opinion

of the percentage of people who are ardent supporters" of the Coin-
munist Governnent in Russia and those who may be opposed to it?

Colonel TAYLOR. I couldn't, except what I have real in the stories
about communism in Russia; no.

Mr. BoNNER. From reliable information, what would you think
would be the break-down?

Colonel TAYLO. Well, I read in one critique of the political situation
in Russia that there were only 3,000,000, and then I read the story
by Joe Davies' chauffeur, who said there were 10,000,000 members
of the Communist Party in Russia. I don't know.

Mr. BONNElR. That is all.
Mr. RANKIN. You realize that communism and Christianity can

never live in the same atmosphere?
Colonel TAYIA)R. Positively. I might say the church. That in-

cludes all churches.
Mr. RANKIN. That is right.
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The CIRMAN. Colonel Taylor, I have one question. Whtein you
mentioned tile fact that we had 10,000 American Legion posts, it re-
(failed to my mind one of tie things that this committee is striving to
(to and will continue to do in a larger way, and that is to educate the
American people against the dangers of uin-American activities. Now,
I think that the American Legion and other organizations like the
American Legion would give some thought as to 1ist how we can aid
one another in spreading the gospel throughout the United States,
reaehimn down into the hrass roots, to educate the people in order that
they will not join these I'ont organizations.

As you know, the great danger is the front organizations. A lot
of well-meaning people join them because they have a high-sound-ig name. I wish that the Legion would give consideration to that,
and maybe later on we will have a conference of prominent. Legion-
aires and prominent members of other veteran organizations and
patriotic organizations, sit down informally and discuss how we can
put this education over. Will you do that?

Colonel TTyLo. Positively, Mr. Chairman.
I want to congratulate you upon the way this committee is being

rut and upon the new impetus, and we are in thorough accord with
you and your ideit to coordinate the efforts and activities of every
veteran organization and patriotic organization, and I assure you,
Mr. Chairman, that we, and tie chairman of the Americanism com-
mission, who is here, ail(] who can answer better for the work that we
are doing and how they are doing it, we will cooperate with you.
We stand with you 100 percent on that; yes, sir.

'1 (e "(1 AHBIAN.Aw, Mr. Bonner.
Mr.. BONNER. Mr. Taylor, it has been generally' noted that the Com-

mnunist effort has endeavored to worm its way into all organizations.
Have you found any instances where they have endeavored to be
active within the American Legion, and if you have, what did you do1

Colonel T,%YLon. They have, in the beginning of this year, very deft-
nitely set out with a pronouncement, that it was the ui'pose to infil-
trato into the American Legion, and they instructed them to get into
tle posts of tie American Legion. Now, you ask what have we done.

ifr. BoNNEIR. That is a fact, that you did find that?
Colonel TAYLOR. Yes; very defitely.
Mr. BoNNR. It became obvious?
Colonel TAYLOR. Yes.
Now, we have a suit on in New York City, where a Communist has

been put out of the Lergion and lie has brought a suit in the Supreme
Court in New York State demanding that the court pass upon his
rights, and the rights of other Communists, to belong to the American
Legion. I think the whole thing was planned, myself. That is one
of the best ways they can get. publicity, by a thing of this sort, if they
can rig up a good case.

This man, by the way, is a very outstanding World War II follow,
and they will get a lot of publiWity about it.. Yes; they are deter-
mined to infiltrate into the Legion. Very definitely. They are do-
termined to infiltrate into the Legion, and we don't know how strong
they are in the Legion, but they are in there.

Mr. BONN .R. Now, the other part of the question: What have you
doneI

Colonel TAYLOR. Mr. O'Neil will answer that.
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Mr. Bmxri. Then I will wait until he takes the stand.
Colonel 'rAlYor). Yes.
Mr. I{.%ljciN. I have one other question.
Th1e CIAIRAIAN. Mr. Itankin.
Mr. ],NI(IN. Mr. Taylor, you realize lhat (hy fire working through

various Communist- front organizations?
Colonel TAYvi,o1. We know lhat. very well.
Mr. RANKIN. Is the Igion, in evel:y State in the Union ferreting

out those front organizat ions?
Colonel 'l',OJ~R. Positivel. We have the biggest file on ,oinmu-

nism in existence. Positively. We will follow up, Mr. Chairman,
everv front organization, abs)llllely. Positively.

'I1e (Hamnt,%r. Any otlhe questi,,ns? Mr. Nixon.
Mi'. NixON. Mr. lav'lor, you reco,:uize, however, tlint. it is imluor-

tait to dellne conulilnm a1(ild fellow travelers clearly so lhat, in this
work (lint fip Legion is conducting we will no( .oldtiin niy inocent
people along with the others; is th l Io ille policy of the Legion in
that respect ?

C(ol1nel 011(1X,.o. Well, you have asked two questions there, Mr.
Congressman. One as to 'defining coimuni i-whilt question, I
think, has come up in the courts. I think it, has, That Streicher
case was one of the worst things that ever happened so fal as com-
inunisin is concerned, because tle Supreme Court hel that ally CoIln-
muIlist could save himself from deportntioll by saving, "I am no
longer a Communist." Then there have bel) svcrl) cases since. I
link I hai we in America know what (omnuintism is. It is an effort to
(lest roy our method of life awl suibstitiute for it the Comnmunist iWeol-
og3, which places the state ahead of the human being. I think we all
know that. I think there need be 11o ni'giinent on that. I think, per.
sonally, flint our laws recognize that fact. Of course, nobody, when
the Constitution was framed, ever dreamed about the Commlnist
Party, I suppose.

I think we miust all know definitely wilht conimunisin is, and I think
that, generally speaking, our country, the people know what coininu-
lllslll is.

'11e second part of the question, as to innocent people: It is a very
strange thing to lite always, as to these ilinoceint. people, tha they
don't belong to one front organization which is (posed as a Com-
munist organization, but they belong to 10 or 21 of them, and after
onle of then) is exposed to thie public ti1e same name crops up again,
of this individual, this innocent person, belonging to another front
orgalnizat ion.

I don't think, Congressman, that there is as much innocelceo in exist-
ence, so far as the membership of these front organizations is con-
cerned, as tile front organizations would lead us to believe. I agree
with you that. none of us want to see innocent peoIl fraudulently
induced to engage in activities of that kind, what shall I say, punisheI.
Yes, I will say punished; we don't want then to suffer because of it;
but it is very strange to us, the way in which they seem to flit from
one front organization to the other. Something should be done about
it. And certainly, so far as the Communists themselves are concerned,
every alien who is a Communist should be deported from this country
and'some method should 1) devised so that those who are already
citizens of this country might be thrown in the hoosegow.
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Mr. NIxo.N. You do lelieve that this conillittee 1utt8 exercise judg-
Inelit find care it] deteritinig, first, what a Coinnmunist is and, econ.,.
what Ili front organizations ire, so that we will know w)ho fe' people
are Who are disloyal, 1as (list inligished from those who may not be
disloyal, Nut whoil may have a dite'erent political veWpoilt from, say,
the eivibers of this committee.

Coloiiel TAYmu. That is kitericanisin, fil( we have, and fle con.
fry has, full confidence in you Oil this coiri ce to ('Ondluict the affairs
in just that manner.

Mr. RANICIN. Will tle gentlemnan yield?
M'. NIXON. Yes.
The CIATMAN. I don't think Colonel 'Taylor had finished.
Colonel TYvio. This is a great coniilittee and the country has

full confidence in this committee now.
The CIIxIRMN. Mi. Rankin.
M'. RANICIN. The gentleman talked about this committee using care

and jiidgIment. I thik lie should also add "courage." We have got
to have ie u e. We are uip against tile greatest eneny out' civil-
ization has ever tnowit, and it will take courage onl the part of tho
coUmtly, the, Congress, the American Legion, and every other patriotic
orgttliIzat iou, to stand ulp to it.

Colonel 'lT, . To save the t line of tlie committee(', Mi'. Chairman.
ui111, I have perllissiol to insert my further reniar'ks into the record?

'1hI C ImIRMAsN. It is so Or(lefr( 41.
(Colonel Taylor's prelare(l remarks are as follows :)

U.-A ISIITCANI M

The iiegtli'e sde of teelilig Anllrleanlnsii W~ns to topplxe iny imn-Anierlea

e|oetrlile. While M) lieret'it of the AnlrleAnisiu effort of the Anierlican L.eglon
W119 ('elieit0lh11ilorprlim.n lit ([cehitug the hibiory tof tel' lplmbile, tihe lnietS
of Its Constitution and governni'tr, ,and Adher''ei to Its best traditions Ald
highest ptrposs, lhe I0-1s'rcent e'lfeirt IiVde oted to comtlin g un-Am rli'en activity
alttracled iaboit<) M)percenl of thet deInl',, clamor anil ii(Wsili('r pItilelcty. Any
American is free tol eIIvotife any theory. seehii'iie oI' protgrAoli of goverimliit or
social orler so long ns he does not ndvocate lt(e overthrow of government by
force and vlolen'e, And ei'('ry eonh'ivalile notion lit lwi' reultiA of politlcla economy
or social order fins bound Its ndvoAtes sit one tlnie or nilhtr li this lauid of the
free.

Some of tie Str'aiigest concoctllons ifferel to ll tie Aierle'a i public have been
brewed iIi REuropeAn e(ller.q, but our native igenully has cooked ill uInny a
slimy Irolh. The' chite Iipoirts aftei r 1919 were comnmunlsn, mizism And fas.ism,
while we home-brewed ftie Kul Klux Klan, t(ehiuel'ravy, townsendisi AllaI Colgh.
llnfsln. The great AinerlcAn sucker plal tribute lin furn to il of tlil'm, but
conmunidsi alotie reailneed, after a quarter-century, live', virile, anrd probably.
growIlig. It had the nourlshnieiit of (hit Coiinunlst trlumh In Itusslia, a certain
amount of flnenelIl support from tlit country, anld an endle. propaganda
support. The Amcrlcan people dil not Inugh It off wlh the sanme rugged fand
healthy reactlou which Ii time fied washed out Almost All trace of numerous
other freak and foolish "Isms.." 'oniiunlsm proved to lie iio Joke. It was made
of sterner stuff. The Second World WAr, with IltsslA on the whIning side,
helped to spread Its (loctrines oveir much of Hurolpe and lielren'se ts following In
the United States.

The first large example of allen propagalnda to arouse the Leglon wAs n mass
meeting at Madl.on Square Garen, Ne'w York/ou eblruary 28, 11)21, promoted,
inot by Coniniunists, 1)ul by jira.-Glrnillll. Eliiiiinel Vein Macbh, a ()'rlinmtn.American

agltator fied the effontery to ask National Conirtender (albralth to sp xak at
the meeting, which lie represented as ain effort to retullte all elements of Anierl-
gans and wipe out the discordant memories ofi war. Following i technique later
widely practeed by other groups, the (lei'l-minericans aned some Irish-Amerl.
calls whose dislike for Iritain exceeded their love of America, formicel a corn-
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Ililttee toi oxplOtit v iltiSO e, it, 11i wit 'Aiiiiro'ot e'iinnilltee to oritefif itgaltii
lmiori tt tlip Mtilne." Trht, Imiorior we'rp uilt'1.Wd lilelt'55i0 4 (it Africanii Negro'
frtitipso troolit Fro'nt-li mcoolies stii iono'ol w%-it fip A rmy tfit enimi lout

(Ii ,iti, itlh e'xposeda flit, foIlitiy ofi t he wheat.' Scho'too', toot rioi 11 lvii otly r,fxWI
caoored I riviop we're' fli flit,'1111 111hiiii'1 fi~l'ir ut*ifM)i oiieg'i boy VI'oinMtela, 1111ofl ho
t heir (.411110nind' ii tol .ll1eijiilio hod lien'i excellent. Now Yoari Legloatono re' wo're No
it rota- ,by fipn whoolo (boinra 1111 ,.ei'i, li1nt 1 ( Io ilar liii 1if 11114.'1o14-1 till-
iIoe''ij %.i it iclkeod gropli u gil'im metmibiers, mido i1nt0' 11iololioSo'o fitl 11antoh111o
grosopofI ei ia 41g0II olio'llromu tk I tog oN'Otf11t flinit (lii L'giioi ook iii 1111rI lit filii,
ilegil o'lfoart to) lorooik Il) ill %*f'Vo tli NIII 'ot 1141111. (fit M1111- 18 filho' IA'ogboio
Jooleol wfi 50 I ilit' 111ut414 1111t ('11i-4i.oio lil los to1 111olil iiiiio'0 greo'oto'r 11o18
IiioO'tItilg iI'o tlei Ioro'a 'so'I I Ith shilil lit' I oolol. 0111i Il1orit lives e ll'iloo i no (11.1no'roil
P'ershinig sp oike. Tlii wiolo o'Oimiia~i 14tto r.'vivo I'iaaiA iripiit ftteored
AWII.V ulid WiON 110t eI41VO'4 iv'l'oWo'ob (Or yo'o i-s.

(rowetr C. ilougiloill, stiln (it it we'.lth)' Ililideiola ioro'wor f (Io'nim ancostriy,
loevai iu' it'- sviiiiiitooo o ifsrot t toocigi g to iol wais xttliJtot to inn iy Amiiorlo' ai Legioi
resooiatI hlls. I fiilI-~irl it'lli 01 Ch averiiis Isliub, N. V., the' yoouiag I leigoll in 19i24i
Nevure'i'l jpo'tini h lou itooIooso'', mtiiller tiobhituty giotol, too it oojoao lit NMnrylatto wheaore'
hIi' t'Iitiiiio'tI to. hlv 11o'lo4u4litd 11'g4' stNII i119goo4d t'1111. 11 111o'1111141 tho guards tinnitig
" stop~-ovt'r M III, Ittit',II ied to) CH 'iatn iolnil t a too Il (ittiy, uitoi stye'o t here' for
2II years. Vitrloos 4-frm-Ils weore nulioo too olo'al w~ithI tiilo'o d4 lto's inthonite to'iol
sile' loimis tor leswenhIiag hiis teil'iiilo's If rf( lit lilt' lootk. im liy hits vi to' ii o
chilodroin, loom Iii (Iorniiny, ovuilo' to fill- Utieod Xlii to' to 444-'i' 11olons (IlI'l lo'iio'oy.
Ihe IA'giooti iopqooos' fioty redolCIII 4oo oo( hit J111n ioito'iao', liolig lii, i liNso. III' ii
iieo'otd jmu1o141C eXit inpi1e WItleli sihoulod nil lot' sootifeued by It'e Ijusseigo' ot I hut'.
Ilergollli tilly returned ido wont too pwlsoii.

'iT'e v'eorins disliked lihi whoolp liton tot ft, o' islievtk rev'olut iton Ili Ili'*lai bo'
oiouoo lin 19)18 It tWook ittismolii oout oof tlip' wair us our itlly midi 1ro'1o'oi.o'4 It iillIooi oor
Inert' (lermno trooops froml tle eiott'rn front. to) shooot it Ameiorli sooiolio'i5f001
fitn west. 'I'y olisi ike(l mK'iil st, flip Aiooerminntr tof t'onioi isiio li A nitrlen,
bev-anse Its toolliworm hl. otioosedo tio!t( ttil stIirifleet. It dislikedt (iii' I W
I Inolust mliii loirkers o~f the( W. irt)), it commnnoiti ly C fyi mo o viaioii, Aoir siiliui
relions, i1i4 iollttrly o~i'lt'ttt It after thit fouar uiniitd Aiiiirio'un IAgittires
we'ore shoalt loot i t (eiit rilia. Tio' majority tit Legioti nvoiioloirs ro'gitroleo tile
dooCt iuto's.1 of 1-1Iotito 11st1i US oleost it ie to Owit Al itt'rtoii waly ofl lire fin 11lit'ooiY io1u.1
likely3 to fie vetry oIiiigo'rmis Ii poractice.

At Its trgitiizliig oltImius lit St. tAHiiIn lit ly 19)19 file iieW JA'gi0 touo oleooaunoe
ruiaiviti lin general ando the IWVW. lIn litrtilultir. It roeatu'oi its titalootus lit
thl irst it toiiliul eoo iii n t i t .1limea'iioilm. Trhereafter, It reitei'ate'd tliat'
itews hot varloos formiis for 27 yours.

III ohII HeamscoiIlit Legil oievltretill onequal (o~oioosititon to thle 1"oseist theory
eXtoltoited bly MuSSiolitol InI Iiily 11111ol thlit NastI t ho'ooy 11414,1ott'4 by lifl o'' i (I''niify,
findi fooigiot tile horoondq oof eacwh Into lf thited Stittes4. Next to thoose three doeK-
trifles theo stromigt'st IghoIi IIttlIck 0)i1 ui-Aineinin wos igiiiit the paellists
who sight to lisurin fli't- io. Commn ism indn puollisim iferhcke l in loith
is'rsona n dout le iiti sit v'nioous timiets. Trit! Lgloon pubiished it piniihlet ealledl
I-qios which desenribeol iioouo doctrinies andot)old how It thomught best to Cooubsit
then)m.

These quet'oioos mietrgoed oti( blendeod Intoo qouestlais f iientilgrttioo ido thle
dlpritom of undelosirauble tiulio'a, the bulring of raialus tront pubI)l ie ', thle
treatmient of slacer's find cmisceontious objetors It both irs, oatd tf li no-
tiont tot radicutls into. labor mioviemienits. These, ranilfleatioiis .omnpolcated( the( jorabl-
It-ilI of Coolatitog sooe'triv' t'ePieuot, hoC11use8 (lti' IA'g91011 wa's nutratnl ii boboor
disputes find llonjwirtlimn, t Iii )ii1cs. The'? radoicals were neither. It wits nott
miere'ly iffilt, but aetiaily imInjxslble, to draow ii precise line at which conobatitog
uno-A iiiericitiIsill would stop wileto It got Into the borderhand of hobor relations or
potlitics5.

Mainy Steps III tho o'ooiitt't were hikeo by IA'gion 15)sts throughout thle )funtd. A
few originated oor found oxpressi lon In atliilno convenCtionl action oir tflt' work of
iootbttmol tfflers. At fole m~itst't thoos natitoniai ootivettioo demiandoed thc deportation
got alien radhicails, find of ailieni slacko'rs. Tiheo first Individoual oof orootulit'ec lin-
eurrlng the Legiot's disipleaure wos lm F. Post, Assistant Seceotary of Latbor
lin charge ofi Inmtmigrotioon, whise removal, uts bas boeein previitously' men'ttiotntd, wits
odemntded by bte mmecoa titi noil conventionn because the Legion sild lie ihad
failed to) eofoarco thet hitws for oleporbing itlioen ridieals. Thip next was Hugene V.

IDebs. Smoilist Ioledr etoiyted o~f se'ditioni, whose palrdlon tile Loeglon eino-
philiclly (Oppoooeo. lauis wits toot r'etioved, oitd De'bs wits piardonied by I'reildeut
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I lit rdeitig ii 1922. lint itiilim' of Olf IPM lit' IA'giota Ims js'ormitatba ittlale untlori-
Moili g ra'taise A' lb oll'aiissloai lit iike'gtla a tajmb i a t' aifier film rirs.

ThiPe otforis of Amst-letimi Ii'gi1aia ipesix if pa re'venit pn Imb 'l sjs'ai kitg by.% ritil
oratalsr Avi'ra'ioti til'llli. Ninny13 as? them we're Piiituai'sa'ii kinde mwe'v el wily13 fta
l(14Ifif Isa' $I it ter ~'s 1at4 8ta1il 1 111al 4-11 In ' 4-1111111as4 Off 111til 3'iletat 1t1111 t lit1 i' y ii ht

trevs'toa f sliechel wominte rtertl wilo. When'at io~ears of Kertic iky beenn ipe
~1 aaetiii al'ta altre-a't fof II( Lt' n i' I totli 111:27, Ias' mtlviste flit-' wisla ergantIvu t11, tia

ejItillt Irying too parevetit putlaile sjts't irc. Ili-' sat flino etlii~at Iono rall it gmia lu Iie't
tifeuttily 111il 11.4 te4-d f ll, ''at~e l I o 'lI their sil'ier -11) 1li1it I.t'jgIoti jiosis woill
la' taa'a'efil Iato filh-f-1a'tl itg t iff' vntl by' tryia to iiaf-vtl I lwrit. Sowes fara,-
lIe 5.E' 1111 filt I t A'loll itots 5 o'aiatiat I linsti5lvP.i I hey si l N'EI'lI Pattl t ,101i14111,
se'eiilon fo11*r otip her a'iiiliI o*sltsi taliattt'1tatlf tbel Ito isktt f t'Jlio l 1111t'
taut horilile to inake at strtenogritiobh raevorel f wil lilt-' sjs'atkers sat h, id ot tn
la I$.% Inarelea'ss If Il# Ill%% Itw oWit vloitlta'el. 'l'Pais e aidva 'vt inlte gi'utrtilly i(--

11111t Pr3411-0-'4-1iual itly ,14 atal111- 'ofsitoP tnt v ty eteotsllar a it I Ita
4'tf-c ittllt pii tle it te'r 1! t:14 le'fiit fig ta ui iat parolem'tit l savi'r w'il l itit'tajty.
flitt't wite1 la aiE'ttel ii tie'W 111141 frill t fllIit fori sola'iaa P igi iti bit. Ti'iw t1a41st (te,
Ejitltti (i 'ait 4111 'P41 I.4'gleiti Oral tail wits Alin 31111-11-1fliil Owsley, f Tfi'ts, wh'Po
be'(a ho Aiarleilsiti iireelor1 It 1111211 mitee I flog 81oEr Uponii. InliarM lsiii (of
111122 hoi wito 'im eel tilllotit comtiti iels.r. ( )WSPE'3 pvtoballty t11ttit4%, it t1ii11at-41 l14
jtulblr ttlit'Essf-s tI those (eliI3' itoo tiIill-sr y Eli-ttelttteEi 'Eatttll 4-# 14111sl fIitlf k4 iite'ei
f10(1trtta's, wl'iflia' lipeiltg fit' princiles' f EIM 1(K jreetl Antiarle'ttilstu. Ii 10)211
Ita' wvti ii .auttat0orte'eI l 1w Nowlii' mouttif-1 arri elra'''t a' ftr i Its' -)1 'tert'il Ie taIf. ta fill.o
WeftI J'rt'ttilnt. ltt 11041. ater is dlintle mi't'vie ithtrolait. lilt ia''esittbimttI r-
tta11a11 tit I l~Tt11 eoitauiilftc WIileli piaiotted ait i teltlwnwi'tt fiutil fet- n14 Iti e'xpandtt-
itai, tt jjroogia iif tetiePiitt' Antio-i'eat i stia. A griuldi te'f of Virtgilil Nin 11ititry
lusti111114, fip b e' PtIoinat elf flip Sm'eaithPt," wiit tch in tatita('c iyi'a grettt soliirr
from ttt ntlc ituil boitcPsomt Il I It'Ergv NitarsIaui I. O~~'sle'y fltiod i flow will-t rc'eaarc
4taltitittait big its4 11elhuuttttt lfit liet- 'Phl I ty-sixti I )livsiflea.lala T itt' br e ittit ry olf
IIi'('i ere'cr of ante' I1,E'glt if-aifls'r Is siIntel htt'ae' t: lo.insa Elf aa si ugh' IPltutaulttttI tg

Iii 11122 MAInssualid tt od P JIM~ ls iakei cotrot~l fr mitat Py wit, Pas Ivtte'st Illaink I.Palis,
aist ver comate'tting ifinautuilmst itprisit. wttl wits c'leise' tool iing it rvllt looki.
E Itt' ltow h)e'114 11ts4elr4-s. Owsla'y itse'il it lgutits Eat spee''P wlalh sttggesee tut if
f lie' ('ottttta11ttt Isi ttilrtolo tif tt tttlit, litif, V~idtee Sfalt's, tit- AntterPE'it JA'-glel
woe te Ink aik a l'nel Iitag Ilti'f it sIu 11111 hg, I ie'tt flowtt. sis lilt-' l se'isf tel e11dltas lIn
littl13. '1Taint remtatrk, valrltttal3 quot~t'edI n titittl(IEIE'J lv it'3l m er-4 Ittte'r. t'E'tnt ifitEE
it ke'ynote fit Iit'. e'itiii orf Amterian ('aaittilittlsts Ilii f lit- Ai-eriean ito-g~i~l "'1i
of I4sati'il baody. It the'$ tttte'rflan rti so'iit ef revosoitatl atrglietl, at sigla' lilaraist',
ltIthle'rtE'taf lit voltte'it, 4)1' it Il lilt iliraisE'letg3' tlflly Enlttt li'at tPIft'eaitial trillflat.

Fromlti nbtitl 19)23 tiati Mob the IJ Eilrlaitti linaiEsarivos were mtea iitet'esie'cI Ilt
lioti'itlg fte tstlEk intirki't Ifunin iaboelshintg it. andue prlvflte owiercll of? htroaiN'rf
saEttta'E n goide ea. Wlt't Attii'tl We'tt lbroka'. th l'a lt Elf prollert'flyPa' tIl~e it
tiafira jple'at ltg te'xt. I'riliste e'tiarplt'lse wjat Ie'ss aaiplE'tlltg wli'ti It pid e fa''cr
cliv l~tiib. D~riing thbe lat'eshetiv s 11-01' l fit(- lie ~giot losok EHEItcc tltil fliagc tit
c'Etttttttlstin t wfiartnede thel, Nnfilelt thu t sone' t 81l11'-1t1, fotr fea'elltg H1tus44j1 ii

h~iatsnelinl 1111'we'rr tilote3'rI)lsliuj. seltritis fair ('aitnutilst aag~tillrs, anni whePin
It-1'ultialede a ftl' t Itov'i'ittpol w'iH tue ip'a ttliitt tie'tiorlta I Ira-' for bititit t
Aiierea i'les, file L~e'gion taefolef'Ittc t Ini tott all aIe''s. Ill W1Vafitltlet, 1). ('..

flli J,"itlttlttom filt e'tipaeI taa Ilhint seuchl Irm'a' ott tN si'tamte tt'etnia whIe're mnemoierical
tret' ferlt' ipE Amatrleant dald Eat 11117-18 'Ae't'E graswviug. 'h'htt'y thatl not illeec't'.

hta'nogillo otef Soviet Mtirsoti lay thue' lthilla'c StatffN (sf AttlaIi waus- lareilacsec
hay Se'laior Smtli lliEaiklliart, whol timeha at paligrlitige fto IUsew Ili 1)2'2, futoed
latte'r Iiy Seiautelt Willtatu X'. Bloralh. anid tfue JA'glott ro'esli't'c firly ngt.itst
hotil tIfeartte. When't tile sautne ptoosait (te'm fcrwaird it 1033, ('ouni ueltr Louls
JIohntson ta (ll('(l n 11111448 tia''tig lit WitslItgtont tea rEecordI n v'igaronq obielott.
Fauthe'r Ilth, of Ge'orge'towti I'tilvrslf3', atnde WViihttil Gown'e, Etf thae Amcrlnn
Feultraleaut of1 Lttlas. we're stfatIke'rs. 'The IAglost pt'ohts wvits fil'utid ilue'
uionat of s'mit Soel't Wlt'ilh-e %%,It reragtIA-d lby titf, 1111111(4 Sftts of?
Atuaerlca.

'Tiff, rrsiil)t floti f elllitottulticrehi lo x witu~th Ittitb wits ntet fini ngai-rn I of
C'omntuauta11ilti 1.3' flip Utedc $tnit's. it lit' tec 3't'ar it occ(urrEeh, liftlerism
tooak ntrol oaf (Ieriniuiy. Ths Utlted states fif Ataterien i1141 tnt break fiipho.
tuttle reaetiotns wittth it litntoti. It lind eriy reeogtiIzed the' Atutsslhill Iov'
emnent In Italy. At ft, titia ao? tm deihht over Russa recognition, however,
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neither Ita ly nor (Jeliatt y wn:4 currying oIi any extetaxl ye world aropaagaaiadi
for their social (a141(r, while itiii wasI file enteir of it world I '(inluililt m~ove-

soverelgilty of Ittussik 11ni4 thei tiatertiatbl l iiim oif t(lie Communnaiit duN rini'. Thie
dividlIag line waii uiot aiway. eioar to Aiiei'ieim.

Tht recognition f theI Moieft' (ltaveriaiu It'at 'adeti to mit miii te it variety' of
radticatl an d qaNIii-raidieai iiova'uaeii Ili Amici'ia, commllii ttees, societie's, weifuare,
id chiaritablae g.roiiix' who.,; (11 ciigs toward ('onimmiait Wdeak iw~ere also1 authl-

cUlt Ito Negregaute from otiear )iiii'foxac. All of tis blau fia exiief relationship
to (Ililotai I I reecagiadtionas ix iw. Muich if' It WH$It vI'(aiial 1attier iroiEII)-
pdicitt iiaii of thil ea uieiaaaeraey.'' i word whosexa mmiamig Ili relatilonship to
Antera consii It t omiuiismi laceatiac except inally ehlist c.

l1lt icr took ((it rtl (of (iei'mmilny fit 119i3, 1111( pre-selit 1' 1 tieriammii-Amierlean.
Build( and( other pr1o-Niazi miovteents mapeared li A iiericii. J11lt iii lIcliudedl
Jaermecutlaan of Jewm, anda at series of siumall butt iimlititiy vielait ixavll'Spiiillic
oi'gutilritloi'4 CropiIt'(l till Ili fle United 8tiates. Itualian fiseiat hall l'irlated
ratlier arinor repe'etisxlaan here, lbut tile Itaimi wa onl Ftlloli revealed it
deagreet or world itinift4 la 'imt ta 1)(1K4'ii Ii (liet'eI semile ofdtliiixlil8a1 III
Italy. 'Im' IeA-11911 of N.M~oaa its cillIiapSIvig IIa Etalrope. It hiad utf liveni alble
(or w~Iliag to s1top Japanliese' iigretzsioi Ili Amaiithiiui, iirtai' tlln attack off
Pt hlopla. (1lrmanly, Iti3', an~d Japaan were fornilig (lie Axis, ostensily toi (com-
hit( eoainimimn. Aimerican lx not1111 like lii Axis fill.% better thlan iii(- (Onm-
moiuiias. Thet Amnericoan IA'A0n oaithtrliet (f Anitrlua nixan opposaedl them till.

In tdeailing wilth suibversive iloct ies thle iLegloai w~'as utiiler several limlidlvl('ii.
It laud not Inuaaa of assemibiluig fill tit( raetx. It laaaal aieitier flit- lmoniey' iioa tih'
wish to flre iiivesilgators. Binvg Itself at devotee of comitiltlt 1,1111 rgi,4t and1(
imiiw and oirher, It wats at soaie dIIsaadvaniage i- I flie game of comaos fid i'obba'rs.
Aily radical w~hio avoided ovet tit-uis' oat lmiivexxiiess 1111( retfrinedl(( fiom jiallicty
ad(vocaOtinag over'throw of the (ioveruumeiit uiall could thiiii hIs IIo.W( tit thei
JA'g flIaaireS Wh'ot dlQ1iil1llitCil his oiijiiiilii. 'T'e left -wili", jasll wiais Stiiledl III
deflinite tormin by Rloger 11aidwvii, director' of thep Civil Libearties Dailuami, whenl heu
testtilied bWfore it emaigresioiIII I comimialt tee tha t lie I iaiau'Iit It ciii Ir'ly htwftil foir
it mnan to advo'tcate liiiytliiiig lie pflld i, Soa long axlie I(11did anl lucie to i lei colm-
missionm or aifm ualawfai net.

Time tuiiiiistratiIon(of tile uhtlairtnititn lim beaimea notabhly luax after President
Itomei'.eli madelt Mrs. Franrces 1'eriina tit,seer XPi'rai3 aiJmilr. i1'Ntaerituia'e ii
the Harry Bridges case, recounted III another 0chilter, t 11Augt filie l4'ln fta
filct. aii ialie Supremie ( Ourit III the Strecker (-a,.e Increused thev difficulty ('if
holding that even aii uiliea wilo had becen onl avowved C'omamunist with it proafessedl
b{lltt Ili fnreefail over(ithriiow of gaveraanaeatt, ('0114 purge himself tit (lpolliltltaii
guil by declarIig tait lie! lad elhauaged Is mind. l'lepverila-hiour uipostat izlim
would thus free almost fifty ohiemi agitator front remotvl ouat of flie Unted l es.

Th'ie situation thus paresenitedl jroinjatel t lie JLegionm to tui'ua to Co'ngress for nme-
tioma A faict-finding collmIttee, able to seize dajeiiiiieiits find coliie fai tes'tilaiali
of witnlesses, could gather thep evidence of conspiracy, conulvance, uind revolim-
tioaiaay purpose which (lie! Leglon etauld merely suslueet exlxteid. With thle filcts
Ini hiand, laws could lie enauctedl within the saifegard'is of thip coinstitutionial rilghmts
of Inividalas to protect thie Nuationa from niovenienits that were aimed'a to destroy
It. American Legiont Inflnence was affectilte fi secua'Ing Ime Cr'eaution 113 the House
of Itepreselitatlves, onl May' 20, 11M3. of if Specuial committee of seovil to Investigaite
,,(I) *thp extent, eliaraeta'r, andi obljects of un-Aamericuan piropaagandta activitiles In
thle Umniteda States; (2) tq ~fso ihn h ntdSae of subversive flad
un-Amierican proaqganmda tha t lx lnistigatcel front foreign countries or of at do-
niestlc oarigia ad attacks thle principle of thie forum of' governmvenitus guiaranlteed
by3 our (lvstltution ; and (3) all other qtIt.fons Ini relation thereto that would
old Conigiress Ini tiny necessary renmedi al egilia t(loll."

Thuts w'as bornm the Dies conuanittee, nmaiedi for Maritlin Dies of Texats, Its
chammiain. Thmere lamad been mama ea rlier comg'esloail Inur imj lo nto coaamuuisin
(19:11) hiended by' Ilunmltom ilsh who fal( beeni Ii Congress froni Newv York fiar
a tdecade. Theo Legion never homld miccehated time Fishm co m tfiinug lam toto.
Hlla visit find beeam ia vigorouas 'ouig progressilve of tflit' 'Theodotre Itoo..evelt
School in1 19191, whla it', helped v'te the( pi'emmiill taa tle llstittfoail olf tile
American lxglom. Yema's taf lain oimixilla life amuad 11 bitter oppesitioan to
Franklin DA Roosevelt, whose Hy3de Park hmomie its i ftme caaaagiessfaaamal district
represented by Fish, hud altered( the outlook of thme New Y'ork tepu'exenailtve.
He undouibtedly tietestedl conmmumlsnm, bait there were idemtluas that lit' tendea'd
to consider any of lls political oppolienitsaus "ai-Aumer'lennm" 'Tie Leglon be-
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JIovf.(I it 110w Inivest I fl I of fill utt-Atnellei asnim Inelitling Niizl ttid Fascist
its well 118 CEIliIIhIIt8 jjrojiigitilii, wouIld~ give' Iliow iitfe11-lli i~esiilts. The Demo-
ernt Ic Party no(w wits lit power :1111 leaders of thoit )it,4 conit b~'otaged to
that Iparty.

Tl'eie wits oilosltlonit) to ( crean lg of (hei 1)i' coiiil te, Ito and oat of
'iiIlgl'sm, but lit Ilii outtN4l It could be. answered with ill si omu il'' slat enent t hat
fiiuiyhii'y liftilld of lil Inlvestligiit bi of i-Atim-ekiitit must In, guilty of un1-
A nwrcieitmi. Utt-Anieivtilmutu W14itH it a eritite ualet-s8 It led flhtE ovlgliat
fields (of activity, 'tin'1 Ann'ukma Legioni 11111 putb1llmuiie' it good deal of 11nn telill
iibioi sttliv&'i-l ye ju-oiigii lood tItlwh grotips; spoisoiIng It. It lit lllerni litr
()If CWHJiliilliflood ut how to ((Ilililt It 113 edlicuilfo. It kio'w it goodl deial Ilfwe' Oil
the Subject thotttil I'IIII jitiliti euiver heard'i. Alt (of this it vold I% yi'efoil. Coll-
gresH t1111 gait, pit itat(emit lol thr-ough t(Ito bight light of jiahilevity thIat tianu1es

Hluer Chililaur, of ('iiiforilhi, had1( become olmirCor (if A elnittfrt
11111 balit! LvglejIt ofrJliffllo l(it 11)35. Able, aggressive, iiat fearless, het liad
wittehed foreigni (betrilas iaclted both1 openly and1( it cover, mtid wits ready
to tight aimit thititi. 81viliett F. ( hatiEk, iiet ti41e1h atlrey. hotld hieoittO
01111l-111l11t of tlie Isuit tovit Allmenis collilisIln, alit It 10J39 wits elected
tialloa v4111(otllililld'r. C litd~viCk id ('linillaiX, Wvith stoult IA-91011 lnu (king, led
thitght t0 celiate tile Jflvs Comittee~t~ iil thereafter llelpe1(l toI tiittke Its Wor-k
effi'ctive. 'iThey Httlledl 11t; IlVesltgattirs within leads witiei ]flal w lie at~t.
fll., front soae thIlroughoutil? Jxgloli. They were iamontg Its varly wiltit-meus.

Th'le Legion la~d early watin,4 lie Nationi about tile "(oliiiutnst fr-ont" organ!-
zilis, e'staliheld io8t~t~ibly for worthyli~ pui-poues, but coniioleul by.% (1411-
ttitiittst5 1(114l uised( to Hin-vl( tile iropilgantdai (if untrest aitol hitti.. ThE tii's ('('i-
mmdttee untveiled it long Ilst (if such groups, fl longer lis4ts oif "fellow travelers,"
i teram tuseIi to.Ei'IhK ll( Idviduls not actual ( oiilillttI '11rty1 fliliuis lout
devilledi to adiv uiellig ( omlffull .41s ptIlptles I broiiub luvtlilehits bteaing the
litilai of lillrlbiill. The lifttiel!cles (of these actIvitles were aiil'/itig. Tto Con-
gloss Aginst Waur htall bevoitie filie Amnericant Lea'gue( Agoiist War fill(] Fiisci5oi,
and l it turnt (le Amuerlian Lea'gue for Peaice fintd I eniocrary. 'Thle Workers; Alit-
ice ))til he('li pnilloted lmmig wor-kers onl Federal relief llroje(ls, and1( )l eal-

Ned'4 ott defftolast I'll Ifols wbleh Itichuded af for-nit sit-downt seimir- tit tia'- I, gis-
hit lye chambers of New .Jersuey will1 other States. It cititiee 8100Mtt) members.
Thte Atgaifeatt Stuldent Untioti wiis Motdified by (lie, Young ('oitunuai11st Leagut'l fig
011e of Its fronts. " Ther-e were frontst" aiuog Negrov.s, anmng youth organt-
811 itsll., lifiu Ilimmig llitect(Ctlil I groups of liberals.

The 'onigessionl he:ititgs ('011111 filed fllt adr1ed.4 of page, atboutile l11iif t t on
of ('olnmutu1ists Ito Ilabor organizilti ltm Year-s of failure to "Ali t111101 Ildvaltee-
Ittelit In (lie Atttii*i11 Fedteraitton of Lalsir cattst'l a change of it :tck to (lie
fiewet- Ililolts of tlie Cotigress of Inuustrl Orgitnizatiotis. .Mny (lefeits %vere
I11('t flht('P also,. bill Selife81V058

The nearly acefuIdlshIIllttents (of file Pies committee met with set-luicks through
(lie Intevitiible Itijeetiomi (of piirtlsisllil Into Its proceedings. Mi'. Dies im-
self made tlie mistake of hastily imblishling 1ellotts oif his itiiest igiuonrs before
sevitl-filg c(Iilillitit ee itI)twovit. 'The iatbtlislid ifsts (f itlleged "'felloti t avelers"
often iitelided the( itti-s of i1i'uso h i lto ad Jolined ot-gillzttionls whose ;litr-
pose84 iil)ilr*'itly was chtarily, or libjeral proIgress, with no though oif ('oitinilst
1ti11hlatioti. While the4 collilttO(' tev('aled sltqmiiltit chairacter,; is at former
devotee of titidisiti who wat, ser-vig asg econonfle sp-cialIst for tlie ForeIgn
Evoioitc AdmInnistratilon hieadled by Vice Presildent Walla11ce, antdia leftist youth
Icadet' Moo )fall been entertained by Mrs. Itmosevelt at tle WVhile House, It
also attacked tlie reputation oft nuaterous educators, hpiaelters, and l~ilflfos
who could not well be convicted of anything but political liberalismi. 'Tle etilty
of~ Mr. Wallace find( Mirs. Roosevelt and other liberals did tle DIeR conlinlittee
no good.

WVhen (ile collifiiitee mientionted that at number of H~ollywood1 p~erforters )fall
votigittited, thr-ough their press agents, at Frenich newspaper with Commit-
itist leainngs (which ne(ve'rthieless may have afforded free limtblily to motion
liberuri's) It iielud it(lO child actre'ss, Shiirley' Temle, tintoag tlie teslionfal
writers, Secretalry (if tile Iiiterlfor Harold Ickes find( Seci-eti-y sof Labior Frantces
Pi'('klns were citing the liberal poliicians whlo made a holiday of this slatte-
mtent, asking whether Mr. Dies saw a Conintutnit plot hitcthiiig among the dolls
lit Shirley's nursery.

00051-47-2
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Thei opercit 1)111 of (tl Neist coiiillitO( beeeim-t jitore maid more polilkal it lhilr
1lelleiloic. Wh~en It tiuiiedl permoil hioldIingr olmollyeo EN-leriti ofllects eu
amoicng lit, fellowv traeler" (if I lie cmtiilifle fruids, f lit, lip11lil iIv.' powers'it,

their etl(Ioil1h' ill mid toStk to flisereilif Mr. DIvs un d his alies. A strong cinti.
Diem jroliagunda dievelop)ed from flit, left of ventelr.

At f lit- sai, I lim tit li 18tilm Istiivt4 druigged I ito till- ireetdy enliftigl ig pIl--
tlure. A numbtletr oif orgiiz14tt iois 1ti4lmig O lt, liiililt's '4 'IiIst li' ftiild 'Aucieleaimc'
spi-ei ig till, attaIcking Jew~s Mill deiret I loi worthIy only of it I ittler, mitll

(lilt(- Amterlia wam Into flit- seeeimd war fl, e tckless ,4tnttiemnts or (tese prot-
iter)mt got ablouit 241 of them Initdtift- s4ellt lint. A long t rial lit Waeshington
enitled willit'tt it verdlel Mimi flit%' president judge tiled. There wats no( court
dlt'lsloli, hitt l itlt 11i-lt'islt preachers'i' of iltchi Itak, so often used fit le ret
''10M Is'res'It Aiterleetimtlt" its soiiet lutes it) vast .Ifsru'l li on lth more recixtcl-

patrt In t his ntonsenese, butt fll*i very Werist Amrilcianism iti ts dilscrt edlt by thIte
clitei I rmeitrs till ptrejuicet, Mll'tl' by~ Ihe lirtltto't tiof free' s1i('&'i til( it
freet press.

lit 104-4 tlll,, i.'s comitiltee einded. 'Mti D ies ret ireti fromt ('otigresq, an~d
Joe Stiartles, oif Alclieieil. its Ie' chiIrmatn, wo-t4 defu'ctted lit his htomte distiet.
Oppient.4 of (lie- Coal lilt t '04~ work clmned thaet the( public1 hltl discredited It.
'I' C'ongress cret'edt'sl iew Coitititit41( leein' lieXt yea1r tit IjtirStt' 111tiPS of 8su11-

versivv timd tit-Atiient i llitles, tohiitg t he jlt'rsoltiei wvotld Ib' miore skillflft
antd lilt, results miore' tiillsed, fitl[*. alil usefully litifoint eu~I%,.

Mecitwhile litw Legioni haed d,'velopefd it le'ss iot tvr letIuttelns of teainig
plitt i'ots11411), I lsln lli'll Ili. Nai onal CoordltitIlhg ('otitii te, it jolltt effort
with other lug.' antu ri'.I ilittiIvi, g.rotips tlisigaiti' It, lieenci, 'ottst tit'l ive.l3',
flit- gl ISpII oif Ait-ieetmitlsli. .loinig fie Le'gion In I hits moveeuii wert, t i(
Anmericatn Fedtort olt of Iletior, flit- Neiol0,1 Otringe', thv' 4 h'1riel Federat(ion
of Womi'ts Cltth, Ilie Nat ionalt AssodiettIon of Mentfenturers, tlie Kitlglit of
('oliminhits, fit,. Wi'ne I I 'rlthI, 1ited thle Illb'',s.lt' l1111 gr-fittt w~ere' liiiI-
liIons oIf Atteriits, t'ttlttis, lctrmtec's, labs or. imitfitet irers. women, fiilereill
Orde.rs. ('1t11i11110s. JeOVS. It waes desilgu to liv lilt a Il-Amnerleia teetii. '['li,
putrpose' wacs tip Ihold 111tl1lk tceIligt419, giVe i1t1li10 progiticts, elt'brill'ei ititna
hol idtys, will deintsti'eil to thle whole' Naition tflit- illy oif devotloln of etil kinds
of Ann''lcetiis to the' ('uitsl Ititon anid laws anicit(radiI bits of i fret' Peolce.

Frank Low. of itllice, ct former 11"glfol di-petrtctct'ct vonitctiitder wasl (I Ic
first chlimiic. Il- i' vts followed Iby I-Pubt , ('citpa, (of' LoH Anigeles, with
Wilfiltn .1. C'onnciff, of P'ort Aingeles, W111411c., 114 si4-retccry. The peaik of itCdc) -
jilleliment Ili le' colitlinlliee's cireer wits recetll July 4, 11)42, when at Nation-
ui de bnmdltI'est from 8oidlerm hleld, Cicatgo, wits accomiuiled by3 it recdio story
of flit' original forcuettlo of I lie vaiiloiis societies nciklicg 1cl) (ilte coinlicclttee
find their bailc cocccccdtincei(lic InService lit Americat. The. committee wits it Pll-
trot ntfli, lit operaitoni, without sepllie funids of Its owmc. aund citleltY slip-

p~orted lit 118 coopierettive efforts by JA'gloi moneltty anid pec-soiietl. After Itm
otstaitdng encterpcrises ltc W912. tIM-veloped by 1'2Iwet id Mc~rat I, pulctly (It.
rector of lice Leglie, whlo thceti Went Into0 lte Army, Its suibsequent efforts were
somcewhaet frtustratted by (lie exigenccies of waer. It relmotit't lii toitlnal existence,
wil Iibj5inI t'vs of Iost watr revival.

Timt, opplosilloml of war veterans to ltce exireine doteries of paeltiscn lieg been
a very gencerali reciltim after all watrs. Thte Leglim cegcitdedl pe(llaits 418 formc
oif uac-Amiecieisit. It wis (crefuil to diraw et limt(' Ittwe'mc tit'- edvoeney of
I-ace and itil Ito octrines of lim stcitm, Itcludicg lit tlit' latter only s~uch mfovemntcs
as Involved at refusal (o beatr armsn lIn defenscte of' (to lepitidle, or corollary
attittudes.

Jnictdineltietter tii.' flirst wvar fill t'xalietpi of religious pancitlsc wets Sulie~~(d
by flit, Mectilte sect, cc grotip donmtelled lil Cainadai, which hcadl refused ctcilltitry
service. They.% socgltt to emigrate to flit' t'nlted Slates, nild tlce- L 'gloit passed
meoittlo bu (plio.lmg thilr nitmissloii. After iitil (IissIsli lit anmd out (if

Congress, it body of (lice sect t1110V(4114 toMefc.
Tice, Womn's Peace Union, a domestic group, smtgltt ledges from young mceic

In schools amud colleges never to bsear' armets fin dt'fese oif the United States, or
event reader ald to a wouindedI soldier. 'The Legion lit 1923 pronounced (fis eutive-
icemit "anachycl3, pure ancd simple," min(d tecitl It chietly waCs tilt effort t(o ccall-
Itulize pacifist semitment 113 p~romioters 8eeklig to) create paying jobs for' thcem-c
seves. scores of smiaell paifitst orgilit lolm spranig up, appeetllitg especially to
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ivona'n. 'iThe llielll's ( oilfei'en('e oil Na Illiti Iefeiise, held annually tit Wash-
tiigloii under American Le'gion Auxiliary auspices, lit whlich manly puiI(silite(I
groups of womnEl Jol atd, wvits fil a nilivr It) Ithe woen',, somle well ineanig til(
some11 dihtsJuIHIig Ilili 1i1i1l sttlm-erl4111( fili'e'5, it) ii 111 "I 1)141 NEot Iaise Ay
loy to lie a Moldier."

,%ia Aiiierica lilian ( 'E iiiil~oij ulinlet, Prieplaredneiiiss vt'rsis 1'iill~i, pub-ll
iistledI lir.4i i 19)27, miitiinod till IiI0 J#'gln 11 OI 111111StI O )i' ji('4E(1 itI'i'swo
('lrriE(l their EI(I(tritie to thie jIoliit orf sltlne midliitissIimi rat tier thanii ilrii('( d1e
fe'Iise. Thll tssoiis; or Woirld t Wiii 11 soI tii ('13 ri'fiteil flit-' ii'IEIIE di'ilite of
lniciiisiiia it) tomiake It IiIar r ibtiloiis.

'1'ie' jA'4egiin wasIi wicitiflii of tmiti-Iottc uiiistrviliiie III tit' 1.11ilk mc('l.Es. It
adlvoca~tedita rrqinia'emnitI that te'acelrs n til 111 i if (it oile'E s. ill4ar to that sub-
5L'rtli11. tIythe Pre'(stient tif the Milledl Staltes, tflit! (ioi.rlrm tif Slates, find other

pileS SC%('limfil ol11(4' tout'i~ iliwsl m'(IIII i fend ti Cjitift IITfil (f'14 Unigt ed 11

flhat ten('ta'rm we're publilc ie m. t I(l'rs ifimlste'rflig it SliceE jtlilit' t rust 1111( Should~

rl'gistiret lIn somie, tmiiIamdt i'circels.
TI'Il cry (if IIEIIide'li frteedomi Elr cotilscie'ic wltS rised(. it wasl slige'sIEtm mat

ec'oflet dei~trii('s. A battle (If words toolk pI~lce ii imaiiy State h'-gisltitii's miid
othlerl fo~rumls.

The refunsal of members~'i' of Jehiili't' WVltnesst's to tallow thjeir ('clir('ll tol 811111(

houl Eof West Virgiia reiquired the flag 8a1111( by3 fill pubillic schll~~ chlildren. 'The
1A'gloll, through Ralphl Grlegg, Its i11ttlo1i14i Judtge advo'Ecalte, lInterlvLi(ee In tile
fl('t 1111 114 mlinittis Crmis1 wheii It went to (lie Stiliremie Courit Elf lie UnIte ttlttes.
T1he( religious (ilits ast1'tedE (flait (loll told( thezit to salute no worldly mutlortty,
finl (till t areqfuired flag mllite iiifrliiged( the right Elf freedlomi If rehighlli guairasi-
teed'I by Colisit Ilout. Tlito Supeme Court r4eese'd fii .l ie (EIle elll ftid up-
imeld Jehlovahl's WVitiesses.. It hater, sustatutled tiient In at right t(o distributte litl-
fure wleil ceortat in mn pllttl Is had barred1 muc(h actfo(11.

Eve'ry slop1 lI thle contest against mi-Aiiercntsm wits resiste'd. Molly' wiereI
first fought olut wiithin the J4-gtlil when Ilosts, Slate4 mid1( friat ioiit E'EliIve'ibfo011
detedtO then. All imiet itht counterattacks front the groups affte(d. A flow Elf
the tiiotiiiids of Inicdeints transpiring lit it quarter etitutry 111ay hip to 101ttire
what went forward tirougliolit tle land.

A Le'gion poist lit Now York wats formed by3 v('terii with Ieft-wlag toitli
lingst114, find( niiiiiid for Willard Straight, who wiis (lit,'first officer'l fii (ctharge' Eof
tile War 1J"l.,c Insuranice, Section of thle Army3 lin Iraice, and1( who had died Ini
P'aris.

lIt! T;as a 1snililonati'o ilo )fall supported tliE! New Rtepublic, af lealding leftist
wie'('I3. iThe Straight Post w'as af consiistenit dhisseniter fromt the( orithodIEox Le'gion
%vLqwm onl IMX ls'renmt Americainism anid puiblicly expiressed its disuipiirovtil of
funy' Ixgioii policies find pronoutcil'ttettts. Finally ile( NE'w York departilent
undertook to withdlraw the post's charter for Its refusal to) mulluit tol majority
deions. Willard Stratight Post went to courtill1(] retahinid Its charter, (lemon'
stratig (lint 1(8 mlemtbershlip 1111(1 ul 11111( i nd co1( Amptllied with legatl re'quire-
inentsm. INs intranisigentce had bee iI'(ipen, puldlcfind dlirectedl lit i'mrlltis Nat ~inal
or Stat imk F'8IitiEIII5 (f poliy or bt'ik'f. Ti't(- IA-ghltn ON8 I volutalitry liEiller-
ship oIrgaization m l it uisk, but could itot comlll(t, cEonfolrihty tol Its collv(itillt
(tI'ilfmls. A ini~f~ ty' wits; le'gally free toI 1iss'ilt liIleIly front the(, majority

lii 1922 flte Civil Liber'ties P111(11 its quoted Iit tim? (ltrcinit, at religious
mtagainle, ams authii(ty for statistics oil ac(ts pf ilenice of tilE' pasit year. Tile
quotationt re'cordedl that 51 persons hlol bleen tiirr'd mid featheed, includIng
"eiglit by the,, Kit Klux Mlan till(] two by tOtw American IA'gill." Rtegardling
floggings tlie same stattemnent concl'ud~ed: "Tile Amiericant IAgoil Is c'redoited with
(only3 oeliE floggig." Chalileiiged b)3 Nationatl Adjutanit IA'ittel' 110114's to produce
evideitce of tiny) suicit acts by time IA'gb''u, time Civii Libe'rties Unmion never re-
plied.

Blonter Clint ilaux served longer its Amtericanimti director thian any predlecessor
(134-4f1) alid made more speeches to public find Le'gion gathit'iags. Ile wats
af principllt In intEre controveries titan tilny Lkglonltire. A (Comlmuitist spokes-
mnt once called filt that part'ts "Enemty No. 1."' He revealed In (ilalecICS.
As depatmitent cotmtnamder of the Legion lit Catlifornia for 19)334 hie wit-
nessed aitd] paricipated lit events of (the general strike tit Stilt Francisco led
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by lhirry ridges, whoi It( believed t Ih a ('oimmnimlsl, aid tal t exlisrielce
laltde ('liiilallIix a cruslding oplienent of fill hat lite regarded tm sulbverslvo

net Ivily.
1ilIs illll|'ks (iII vitt'lous "Iitnl" and thp tounhtrt tilks il li l Eglil tnd

oil ('hlillhix lit Ism'itt overshilm wed iln pubIlhlite I ligh t the ly odlltr limml%
of his work. li' e,' 0,1yed it goold delmle, andl irobably overtateild IN ('-is(t (,fii.
lhlilhvallly flit lllllllI ro(lls o(llo illns, it ftlll gelli-rollmly sharled Ily 11IIII IlmlIlllN.

A.llyllonilm einemll i'. lhi roeltIIa'lld to sl10l hi1. TOIi ('hllilUX ill' iA'gloll'S 1111.
14itlloll to sllell ileiihogl's wt s Ito leigdeille HliJIl, Iut ai living 1t ile, and ils
ortthiry wt idilted Io that key.

Flroll ui('t,liS of lialliphlefs, thollmlllls of letters, litoly 8lls1'is sinl mnilly
pages of te.tllliolly (ilItll ltlllg from ('hllillux's desk it f .ioce vlirlolis lively
itiell s ilrOme. lit olli't wrote it asllul i ller to R1ev. (rlal Id I. Wiwrsl,
(if !imuutitis, i Iirlllter of wial was calIlted Tiit I efeiders, Ili whih he referred l
to irtilles li le (nlihijoilt Daily Worker of New York anI s l, "of coltrso
tle ('mllnullnl definition for fimtisil iIIle to ia.Volle who strihlly o(pimsem
cOIliu nlli1."

1l'lil'mI liaid thli letter before a (olnill tee (if fle Alitsstlillt Is legislit-
uitre, where Wiiroli was aecei ofi ret-'lvlig jllly fromt Noi'i or ast'elst soUIreos.

]inIInlllltleiv it lort of lIt'olest atr tost. Stol Nattioal (ollmmni'r 1l lillel J. Do.
llerly. of ortho IA'gll, orered tinllIqury. After dteailitiitg tatit Whirml's

rll'eillintenim IlttludilI doetrl0-4s of r -'101I or rellglons lot olvrilln('e, ('ihitlll1lux
wrote a lthlh' ilstaltemntt repidlatlng (Iitt Illt that le IAgloll wis iII filly wily
tlllIrIilI'fli'i Me Whltirod llruiitidll.

All of lils was Ili 111i3T in 19.9i N VNinrod ran for lit, 1metlitOrlll nomlntitlllit
Kaltisas, and the Chall1x letter fid stlleent were spred till over the Stite.
The Antl.l)efntal lo, Leigueo, iillihled wiIh li'mi ll'rith aind devoted to refutlng
mill-Senill iliteriit'es, had llivestigiled (It illllter fitd gave ell)liimiss to lhe
legion re'pudlon of the Wliirod dielrlne's, The ieverend Wiodniid1te litllo
showing iln Kliis politlcs wheltn thit votes were coutlied. A few years litteri he
u1s a defeelatlit tile long-driawn.out sedition trial In Washlngton. Nevertite.
less raileal pullielsts wouhi cont inie to quote ('hillhtux'i single sentence abult
4)llli.tlnli sntafid filslislti.
Hloitr Chnillnux died lin 1045. lnier W. Shlerwood, of holliami, succeeded

himn as director of Alerlclllism.
Thl hlwllslt hltIld In lIAiisvillt, Ky., it May 10:37, whell Hills Freemiatn, it

professor it tle University of Iomulsvilte, sued lleitry J. States indi other petrsoius
for violation of his right to priviaey, ellnhilllted a somiewiit enllghltenel epIsode
Inl oilt' (if il11ny 104411Z4e L.eglon hatl's against un-Ant'rii nilil,

In 11).5 flie Tefferson Post fit Loulsville hilt( famed Stltes is enhairnan of a
COtllniul t to xaitilliie llt tilli-Alliltril'l he tlv aiii d ttllelt'llgs it t lite loail
university. While this Inquiry was i pIrogres i youth conftrenee met In Louli.
Vilie, promoted l)y a eounservatlv wintg of some earlier yolutlh conference which
had split betweeln raidlolls and conse'rvatives. United States Attorney Gieneral
I|omer Cnllnligs, lHoltr (luillnux, of tie Americanism Coinlission, inid Dr.
Thomas M. Hlealy, of (heorgetown University, then chairlilan of flie atlonal
defense commllit tee of lie Amtlericain LTegioln, were sllakers. It liter developed that
Mt's. e iaiior Rtoosevelt find J. Edgiar Hoover, Director of th11; Federal Bureau of
Invesetigiioll. hnd been invited but dellned. All of the Invited speakers re.
celved letters froni i'roft ssor Freemuan urging lhein not to appear.

At tlie youth conference a group fronitn lie local university either walked out or
were elected, a result ttrihted to the activities of Freeman ind sonic other
fact'ulty iebers i lo were said to have encouraged pacifist and radical talk
afliong stulelts.

The result was a Jolly row. Legion coiuiuittees fact with University of
LoulsvIlle authorities aiid two members of the faculty presented were dropped,
but Freeman stayed on. During the same period the Legion committee learned
thaut Freenialo h d cashed a cheek for $172 at a Louisville bank, said check being
front the Soviet government of Itussla. This fact Stiles id othr. maitde public.
Partly ol the basis of the ralcalisn Inquiry, and partly on the basis of this
chet'k, Preeu atlm sued for $100000 damages for Infringement of huis privacy,
namltng Stites. (ie bank amd others as defendants.

At the trisl i 1937 Freenati explained that his check was for Interest on Soviet
bonds which he had bought. le asserted damage to his reputation and a threat
to hits employment by reason of the Legion Inquiry nnd accompanying publicity.
The court never heard the defense testimony, but threw Freenlan's plea out of
court. Tile Judge held that the university, supported by public funds, was sub..
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Jeet to liujiiilry t lxpaI3e', uill(] that tOlw elllrflctlr of Ito i ttilty tnemlbl'rg and(
(if t heir I'ielilligm couldl jirfilnlily bie Invest tgnlide. Since It W11. lstic inivesl Iga-
fl(n11 by lblt- Legioni fih Irrevinin sold v'fiolted is liriv'nfy, the coiurt found 110
linim fori Is tIdea for diniiige~. Shortly therenfter Pro'lfesso~r JFt'e'iial rO lelle
froniI lu 11 10 iv rli flllilt)' njiw t rial VINim of,(, ber (f.i jwIstanc(es wiierea
puliIlinged. dlllsl5,Ioll fir filie aII~glled tin-AlnerlilanIslin i (f I.ehers for Imble tiIfleInNl
ren*eliil ii t I lllll'nt Ini emon.

Thei Legfiofil tk no hatio lo~ll omItlon abglt Ibero it 1 ,1wl Moonie tf~riii3iiity, whlo
served ini'.e Ilinl 20)yenro is pjrison oin coinvl ion (of ploweing it bionib Ini if P'repalred
njeoi hirnle id.i 11110 In i il Fraiielmo. In 11ti3!) NatilonalI Coiollnder Chaidwick
Mtilled In it ii'~j Ii.'lnt.rvh'w that tlii' IAgiol bll foot otilitiSwd th' pn rul'n.
Asked fr lii i6eglins oiionEl liolit 3tllll's gult or inf'lllue, I 111dic~fk I(!
iniorki'- thllabt fl''lfl theinrf i alttoillt l1111Itoot hldIf fitlm Ifillo..wvii, b11t uiI'
lfllid Io i Woolit titter 211 yen ro Il Jod i. Thlis tour 11'f (!hndwlck ito siiienibi,
to) I in' vleiv 111u1i AffllE'3' %wi1 inniocent Hi Irreil till it voluin.' (t prois and1 reso if'fJ
fot Ions front 1(-tl-Wlfng grolijis.

T1ill- l.glfiil wais l'lstflinsiiilf for oferng bills; Ili mafiny Hinte ii'gi?.t ur's to

%viv; ff111llled 113 Affre 0.1.- l'l3 (nelliflllf"s tijiliufonl 111111 thle pooly~1 advillted
fiiiiifi overthiroiw fir thei, (iovernin.'t tot (tin' 1i llted Sttoes. I ijiiou wI Ililli
fin %11(1 1Iililt I lie I .(gioil dii ffd oi liibe %isdoiil if fil lb.' e Jifii', 5011 fofillillli$.6 ff
v'llillllill4l1 bl'i.ling It wotuldil i! wiser It) lil%,(tfi' in,'tnhfrs tot lilt- pn rt3' dfly3

niumbller of Maltes wiisfed lows closing thIlr tii otsol to If flt t'Im.

Collif'tl'f - t if tiltii-ityig his# Unlitedi Htifes iuss~itt, itas hea rt ily .Iisup~proved 11o'
tlie Le'glin. President Rlooseve'lt tfreed iirowdl'r M~'ille lilt- Xi'coiwl (Irot'ut %'fr
W11 Hi11 Ii'iiging.

A~li examUintionIifh of ftll corrml'lHoifll'lt I 1110ff, t it( r.'jiort', elilldriH, rt lole's,
pillilltf. n,'fnltill 111, finld ileeewhi h ivil , 1' l ile whleif r'il'fl' of An'oli
Cafll Legioni oifillsilol Ito till-A uiienli flfiim diisfoes not jfort il 11113' il oolf

lt'11 hll~lyt IryI'3lg to Nstifiill Its belief Ili th lIi' iuoiteoi S'tileti Consilt lln and1(
tbe tmlill ilf' tder unde widli Ainerivil I broe lii liiltty unde~tr tile law. Before

raicael horgalls that1 thle JA'Jifun Wasli tttIbSIZf'l1i3 tuybg tMisilieS. 011- 111(1M1 10t'f by
Faiolst pielpii(' ttlimlil'e1)I ollisilirlty. 'I'i;' L~egioni wtilm iloii'st, in) fIghtinig Coin.

Any3 Ittisw~eltt Iotiat ques('tionf w1old be v'igoroulsly debaflt'ed. 'Thero'1, I o ile .gal
dlelinfilfion of "Alielic. illii" of' (of ''lil-Aiii'rlclilsl," flor tiil%*iy Jllyl3 fleceiitt.
delfinlition, Great numitbers of Amer'licatns, after' it lapse tif Joist at few yearlhs, be-
ifeved tie IMes l!ollittOS!ee did more harnm tMat, good. It wouldI require' i Soiloon
to diesignallte tll(' ividhing 11110 b~etw~ee'n ralltlslin td iib'rnii m, faid the( foiniders
oftftle Amlel-icnn lillll could hanve been described ts we'll by3 oi11' tl'rn 'Is thle
otlilr. C llocedinfg n1 fll patriotic Inltenit It 1s halrd to read~ tilte rt~cf)1' without
confuinllg thalt oil average, fte I'-gion was1 asN likely ito bie wtrong as, riglt In
lttlich'llg un~-.Auullrfeln dloctinies. If wriongj mid ighit are too s1 rfilg termsl,,
It twasllikely' to tie fii a1 mlinit Its' fit lioin 1lj0'ity ii'Iin public opinioni filisbed
with ftll subject.

Th'ie very' word "radilcal" basi man Nllii3's des of mn'iing. Ally advocacy of
progress fir clitige nniy lie raical as oppuose'd to reactionary, anlI the world
oeos not stand~f still. Th'Ie Ii'glo i ughit a~sk fifty crItlc of 10)0 i'rcelit Amoericanism

whe(therl lie~ favo'tredl some ll'f15tr p~er(enltage and wated liatrilitisill to lie t-lsig-
noted after a declial I)lilJt. Did1 Americans offer theIr lives Ii battle for a
fractionial loyahlty'? Critlets of tlie Itl-Wilnttig campaigns of thle Le'gion might
Iniquire If the v'eternls would have faltred litnglng P'atrick Henry for his
speech a~t Iticlihliond, or lhIechinig Abrahnm LIncoln for his uinconstItuitional
denial of habe'as coripus sit Blimzore. Argumlient oil these topics nilghut, and
probably will, go on forever.

Tile luost certin coneOltisiofl Is that In tile large portion of Its Americanism
program hi 'lichl wa~s mladeI till of edutcational activity It aIchieved'( vastly more titan
by' the smaller portion oft argumnht, accusationl andl debate agaitist things and
pers5ons that It called un-Allelenn. In nand11 of free speecl tile controversial
fields of politics, 'conIomiics, Inlterniationlism, labor forganilzationl, andi even re-
lgioli hilhge upo(nl tilt strict limits of what Is and whiat Is not Anierican, or

un-iAmlericanl. Fre$ speechl Itself, even' by thle friends of foreign Ideologies or
by domestic rabble rousers, Is an Americanism (if Ports.
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1'(flSly (lie miost ef'I-i'ttve reatilt of tilt- rla.AmIrwrin14 right wvel tile lilt
lioiallriilll value of IN,' Amerlima IA'gloll not it witt'ltdog. H~o~vwol c illigerotm,
dhamaginag, or merely ailly followilig of 11nhemltilly mcbiiem flood Imiris wiaa pre.
vitt't l tHie there waN" a waltehliii group of vewtri ready andii oul IIIiONto
expose 11114 pIbIllelze bothi hiarmiful and itonse'limical deniltglgluery cannot Iw4

it ItN frontal at Io'k ill i-Alierle iin iit(-IA69' mc'go i 4('rl iiiiiy WIN1 mid
alty milsm-m. For 27 yn'ars It womitiilwiiysit Iithi'rt mitigiig.

Colone0 TATUM)1. Mr11. Chirman1111, anld mlemlbers of the ('omllifhttee, it
is it gleat. lealsiur for mue to ait (his (ttlne pi-est'nt to the coiifttee
James F. O'Neil, whoit has1 been af memblaer of tile AmericanismCo-
missionl for 103 ears and for 3 years its ('11ahlnltln1, Who, dutrinig World
M~i- I wats in 'the A nny and "during this last warl wats affiliated ats

Hpe'tl asisalt. ii heOflV f te ssistant Secretary of the Navy
for Air. Incidentally, hie is chief of police of thie city of MAlchelest er,
N. 1.

Thank you.
TheI CIAimum . Thank you, Colonel Taylor.

TESTIMONY OF JAMES F. O'NEIL

(The wvit ness wams dilly3 Sw~orn by t he clialirmaii11.)
Theu CJIAutM.Ii. Mfr. O'Neil, will you state for t(he rec(ordl yoalt. full

iiane and your assot'iatjons I
lie sea tedl, Mr. O'Neil.
irt. O'NEIL. Trhantk youl.

11r1. C1hirman1, hionoriable gel emen) of the conulnittee: My namei is
Jamles F. O'N II. I filn ive chairman of thep Nit tonal Americanism
Commission. I am at resident cit izen of NManchester. N. 11.

First, of aill. I believe Congressmuan Vatil rawsed thep quest ion about
tihe Amiericanismn Commission and its lmirpof)i-s tmid its aims. At file
risk of boredom, I will read(lie resolution which witsaodopted lit tho
first national convent ion of the Allirtn'lt 14giOnm lit %1iflliiPtlj)0iH inl
19)19. The resolutitonl wats it resolti on n'remt in H cti *1i1lil i i0n of' tile
American Legion to foster amit perpet mile ill 14e 't A nmerinvanism.
Tile resolution follows:

We recommend time estahmllshnn't of ai N:.? l.4s1l Amcf..m'' 1-111.omx i.' of
flie A amelean egioti wVimose dlitty slini I lie' Ot' vi'iiw- to~ r';iiis in o lio,' t'ltn'il1
States thei ilimle Ildi of til- JA9lo11 Of 11lbtl p.. lit %# .u: tbreli tilie
pi)ntlning, estali81mitslllt. 1111d (o.itmt'10tofiivil ll& 'It I' v ilill.;it h'iiil
sysleill designed to) (1) comniil itl11nl -ll.rVlI l''o af ti ilivs. mind
propaganda; (2) work for till- vdlucaim of lan .ran toc. pr-l- ti m Amnerica n
ritizeiis aind alien resilient fI til mriwcli ds of Anm.rictsil- 4. 1 :i acoiiel IbeI t
Ideleis of Amercanisml it time ('Itizl'a pixoi aio. pa rt. liany the bastc Amlericaln
principle that flip tIntercats of all tiwi iit'4ovlet are' tiot' 111141,4' of ally SjIM'i'iiil
Iilt(rt'st (or tany so-calledlaImss orl Sect Ion(of ili' 1041le1441 (4 spreani thtroumghout
flth pei of tlie xtion Inforamationi ts to tit re'al IlftilnI 111(1il principles of
Amierican Gove'rnmlent ; (5i) foster tie tnnliliig of Ainleictinisml it till schools.

it the interest of savin t illie Mr. Chairman111, I will omnit soie of
these clarifying Jphralses, Inut will ask yonr lpermnision to instert the
resolution for the( records.

The CHIAIAN. So ordered.
Air. O'NEmJ. Thank yqon, MrI. Chafirmanl.
Mir. RA~NIN. Mfr. Chairman, I would like for the witness to expati-

ate on the spread of communism inl the schools.
Mir. O'Nm&L I will (10 that, M1,r. Congressman.
Air. RANiKIN. Thank you.
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Mr'. O'NEIL. I will etoj t hat its we pi'oveed, if I lusty.

Tt'I , i1H I li' ''ls 11 11i'' 11 140III- or i Ili itil Illil IIili no tug fii'ti' e'Elele t-)IIISSbmn ill

I11esse ,'eiilizq' tit tluis. wats ill 1919. ill ourfo'iut v diii'..
Tha ilnf iii':iiill' Ils losi po~sts cit Ilip. Aime'rican ii oglim Ibe trgcell it)orgi'W ue

Ili11illll-l for13 flle i Jul11iJ1clsE Elf meiii(EItg Ih liiliumm prll'inIgimilI tf tlII'eiiJI,

Elf:
(1) J).Ac''fling nut I-l.Aui'rlt's i twhIlle twe '~.r'wtierc will( mc'Intg c'icr3' Ellilor.

f ilIly meryhi''l'rc to slic'uk jlillily ti oplyl'13 Air' 1#10 1) 'ree'n Aiiicrieniio 111
for 1141111lilig le's,4.

(2) Makling dIirct ijijII'i~lm it) It-gil sIniicI'I(IIfy fe l Iki' Stih Iaiiif sieIv'; it Iliny
lo ie'les$ ry to' l etrrlF'f Icil vi ''Illim le vowees'V'3i'IE'.

(Th A111 ( I txt of thle i'e-S41ilul i.oc lnw bov r rc'tII i is its f(ohows )

1011) (llmer) C'l om-.P.('l~INI1oN' INN. itu~s MIS.

A~ tE.e4'iiio II Ie Ifiotlig~ It c ei11liision ii cth 1' 1im-ie'i'c i 'li 141 flsim a''n ~e r.
lie'

1 iiuuI it 11IN).jn'l'' ii Anic'ri'-imiIsmi.
Wec r'eI)oi'IItiI -lie c's Isuid l-siue'nt if' ii Nnoii Aiue'rl'o iu Vse '11 mimssic 0 (it

f ill' A iiiIe''tes Ii A'glciii Wii08's4 dly shalil be'I fill- c'ndcsi'ir tofealc'izc'ti I liic' V isiit'd
mtuctem IlIi( 1114k' Ideals giftll c'leiEf 111 tiI(N1 lie'l'e(t Anie'rtc'sitsin t Iirig (fi te
IIIItiI1g, t'xfillllih'il lill 'lli ('l vomne o i c mhimitim e'onstridteic' e'isitlontil
53stfv esi gciet Ili (1) voiIIIIIIsill11 Atil l'AicI IAi l f'iti'itc'. 1 liii Ic4's stuid

!Irophiiln~l (2-) worik for' liet- eioe'jc lion cif liillgri tits, prir teel ti' Amie'rlian
-Ielflcus iiI( il ilc'e rc'stl'iis Ill flic, prli'lplc's olf A liE'lenJilsii NO3 Iuc'iiIsitc file
licsils eft Anieisis n I flic't- ii.ci polatii on, 111 it Iriihirny l~'jisp t"s~ Amiiie'l'to
iIIiEie'l Ma t I nfie'rc'slx ( il II llc ile'oilpc t ire aboeli those (of 11113 spcl'tI Inlter-
c'Mf or any13 so-vc'iiitl c'ls cii' 14c'e'f11 (if c it- he lHoilP (4) s~pr'ed I lilgtelit Itie
peole, lt' oft114 Natio 1cm ttellinlo ei as fto flit' real tinfiicure mi rtitiileM Elf Aiiicrtt'ini
(i'ernls'n Ie ; (5r) folster flip' tec'hieng oft Ameicane'iitsmi Ili -ill schol~is.

Foer flic' pliupse s ffc tile etiumnl sslei lif bIi sltbijlt Io flIlip niu onail e'xceitti'e
cmittul ee ai plain. andie fr'om le 14 tol I hue' sililic'1'tsilry 10111i", ii'i1t,0103 t1ily nluel
oif tinl Idverii ngI' 151111 'iinu, flc'jit, ilc':cfl ~it liIteraf ir.', flite' ori'gillt'o 1
oi' icethill' tourcses, 'ooecraioll wfih schools til( other iig('lle's, idc suhelf otier
Illc'UIls olf cairurying mil fthe Ipiirpfse otlinlued SR 11113 tbe applropriate.'

Upon'E 1)1114'*llb fpJ illQ naetliol e'S. fv om ilete omslm lpo

111i1 fieut) ci 1 '1Iiail01 h Is' sel feo' flis puliose except I jise 5Jpc'('tit('li 11'uppro-
pcrintfedl by3 the IA-glelh or i Is proprly'3 conistitfutedl authriierI's feor flie Iilimrdittoo
tif fufics, or ii'lc'i Ail Ie' ridged wittit flealipiroi'i l fi ' it( tillil 4'xcs'lte

~IThe comillssionl may13 I'('tommiice it 53'b'fen of celleri tg cojlimllfte'em tr officers
Ini fStte u'anleties or' posts~.

il, cst '111l5Ns lol shmall le eiectt'd 113' flie national exeofti'e ('clilttfce InIIII -
Ille1' afte (' Ills coui'enitnf andie slioll eow-isst of not over 15 mnembetrs iie siasill
hold ofile(' foi' I y'ear, or unt)1il tilt' next national51 'onvei'C onl. It may13 Is' nuhitic.Fz(d
by3 Ille naionl e'x'cuitive! 'omiltteeto 1emp11loy0 sm1t'i efl'i'5r or stit' as s11111 be
a pproedet by fillat comm)11ifttee.

That it,; illthe prehfliiary orgniation antd phInnflhil1 of tlie commission will
take' time, tlsl uiikt manwhle flep local posts of fhie Amnericsan A'gilfltip' urged to
ol'gmlmZ4 Immditelyt13 for tile p~urptose of mees'ting fie( tidloeis pi'opigaiuit of
t4lstberlsli 1'Is, radlecihisin, ati! all oftier ooti-Ameeatiim by3 tainlg ip
flipe problems of:

(1 ) Dletectling alnti-Amleric'an sitiviltte eiverywihere and ReIzIng every oppor-
tuiiity ev'eryiwhiere to speak p~latily and( openly for 100 percent Aniertennism and
fo~r nothing le.

(2) Moklnix direct alpeais teo legal alftilorlt3 to take suhl lawful steps as may
be Jnevessary t4) 'orr'ect local 'onitittns eve0ry'where.

(3) Making ei'eryv m1ctebe of each local post a constructive ftorce feor tile up-
bi~tli~ng of U vital knowledge of thle prlnelplos of tlie C~onstittion (if the United
States lilte] of the processes of ia nid1( order obtaining under tint (1 cOnit tlit Iot).
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(4) Showing to every person contaminated by un-Amerlcan prejudice that fle
welfare of all tle Ieople Is really the best interest of tiny class fild that (overn-
ment niliSt be coteelved fin terms of till the people and Rot for the beneilt of rela-
tively small classes.

Whereas one of the primary purposes of the American Legion Is to dissemiuinte
the prineliples of true Americanism all to that ca1d to advise Irid encourage
everything that will tend to secure a positive nationallsin and a love and respect
of flng and country: lie It

Itc.olvcd, That It is tie sense of this organizatIon now assemled in convention
and legislation to that effect Is recounended, that every public and private
school In the United States be requilrcs to devote at least 10 minutes of ench
sehot)l day to patriotle exercises and that the American lig Ie kept raised over
every such school during every school lay, weather liriittlng, and tiat the
American flag be displayed at all political meetings and public gatherings.

Rcsolved, That we, (lie Anerican Legion, iII convention asse]ll)led, demand
that the Government of the United States proceed forthwith mid 1 innnediately to
deport fill aliens who have already 1h(4,n tried, coivicedl, or interned Jis eta-tales
of our (overnment, and that all other aliens who are advocating (lie overthrow
of our (loverninent by force and violence, he tried and, If possible, convicted and
deported; that in tie event the ipres'Ilt laws of tile U1nited States are not suiill-
clent to cover this situation, that Cogre pass such laws us will e(aloii' orl-
law-enforcing oflleihls to rid our country of this scuin who hate our (led, ourr
country, our hg, alid who prate of their privileges and refuse to lpiforiI their
dullts; be it further

Resolved, That Congress pas such laws which will effectually punish Amer-
Icans wieho have become so lost to connion decency and patriotism that they are
actually assisting aliens to bring about disorder anti revolution i our cou-itry, and
If such Americans Ie naturalized citizens that their eltizenshilp be revoked and
they be deported ;,,be It furthuir

Rcsolvcd, That wo recommend it course III cilzonshil) constitute a part of the
curricuiluim of every school hiI this country, and (lat all of our solos he thrown
open to aliens for night courses, auid all other persons wi'ho are to take advalrage
of site.
Tle spirit of this resolution Is the Americanization of America, and we feel if

tie above demands and reconiniendatlols are followed, the next generation will
see this country rild of the undesirable element now present In its citizenship,
foreign colonies a thing of tie past, the spirit of true Americanism prevailing
throughout the length and breadth of our country, amndl our Ideals of government
secure.

Mr. O'NEI. On behalf of the entire organization of the American
Legion, composing, as Mr. Taylor has already told you, 3,850,000
Legionnaires I wish to take this o)portuity to commend the P-esi-
dent of the United States for his Executive order. We in the Ameri-
can Legion recognize that it is consistent with our principles and our
aims and all of our mandates, dating back to the 1919 convention, We
of the Legion believe that our constitutional government is inherently
einpowered with not only the authority, but the obligation to secure
itself against destruction from within.

The President's action is a substantial first step toward achieving
that security.

Obviously, this is not just a "witch hunt." The President acted
"following receipt by him of a report of the Inter-Departmental Coin-
mittee on Loyalty which has investigated the issues thoroughly. We
assume this committee looked long and well into the smoke ol deceit
and hypocrisy which was hiding Communists in this country all these
years. The American Legion has been cognizant of the fire beneath
that smoke for a quarter of a century. We also take pride in the fact
that we have the foresight to urge the creation of a House Committee
on Un-American Activities and to fight the opposition of guided and
misguided persons and organizations toward its continuation and
present prominent status.
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We Compliment you for your conflict to date and say, keep up the
good work. We ask you to implement the Executive order by pushing
legislation to:

O11ut1aw the Comnmunist PIarty;
12 Ban the use of the mails to 6 oIImiist pil)ictioils

(31 Provide niniversal f[ingerpint Ilg ilil I(Ielitiflcatioll,
(4) Continue the registration of alialients and helk their move-

ments find activities;
(5) Discontinue Federal aid to institlitollns of learning which

ref usIe to purge their faculties of Commnists ald fellow-travelers;
(6I) 'To deport fill aliens advocating the overthrow of the Govern-

ment ))for eO anl(d violence: and
(7) Deny admission to the United States of all nationals from any

country refusig to accept those ordered deported.
'1'llIe issIIe is one of AImericall ersI s ('oiIiIIlisilI. It is re(uIced

to thoso simple terms. If being anl i-Communist is anti-Russian, I
must be classed as just that.

This is not a question of war, a shooting war. It. admittedly, it is
a war of ideologies. When the American lpeo)le became arouse~l, they
successfully prosecuted tile war of bIllets anld armamn(11mt. I all satis-
lied that, they are being awakened to this new threat to home and
happiness andl will emerge victorious in this new type of conflict.

We call expect, and you may exlet, to see indiidiuals and groups
besiege you with clainIs that'the issues are phony, but that doesn't
disturb ius because you are well aware of the acuteness of the situation.

This is the time to prepare the knock-out blow and expel the Com-
munists from the American scene, as a danger to the Nation's security.

We, in the American Legion, have found it necessary to alert our-
selves against their tactics of infiltration. At the present time, as has
already been explained, we tire confronted with tile case of a member
of a New York post who is seeking the aid of tile courts to prevent his
expulsion from the rolls. He admits he is it Conmunist, but challenges
time Legion's right to oust him on that ground.

We assume that no man can be a Communist and take the oath of
the American Legion, which is to uphold and defend the Constitution
of the United States.

Other organizations, including war veteran groups, have felt the
impact of the "Commie" movement, and apparently in a more serious
Wvay.

We know they were ordered to invade the American Legion, but
we can report that the invasion is being repelled. But, we must be
constantly on our guard.

The American Legion was the first organization to sound warning
as to the operations of the Nazi and Fascist agents inl this country.
think it is important to cite at this particulnr time, we aided the
Federal Bureau of Investigation in successfully meeting that threat
in the period prior to and during the war.

Right now the immediate problem is communism, which has had a
running start. Let us expose the party's aims and its agents and
comforters, driving them into the open, by naming names, with the
substantiation of our claims. Many of the facts are available. We
propose to engage in the field of research, and we make available to
you the services of our organization, in this great American movement.
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In the opinion of the American Legion, the Communist Party is
not a political party and does not subscribe to the principles of do-
itocracy its we have -known till([ defined thlem in this country and is not
willing to abide by the decision of the majority, but is an agency under
foreign Influence set up for the purpose of destroying our democratic
form of government.

To sustain this allegation, we wish to call your attention to a state-
ment by Louis Francis Budenz, a former Communist, by acknowledg-
ment, and one-time manaino editor of the official Communist Party
of tie United States ptiiliaton, the Daily Worker.

While appearing on a radio program entitled "In Our Opinion,"
on October 13, 1940, Budenz made the following statement relative to
the communistic movement within the United States:

As to the communistic movement, I left It one year ago-

quoting Budenz-
because of what I discovered and uncovered as a leading Communist in this
country.

As a member of tie national committee for (I years and as managing editor
of the Communist official organ, the Dally Worker, I learned, at first very re-
luctantly, lut I did learn, that Soviet Riussia alms to destroy tile United Stats.

To further sustain the Legion's allegation that the Communist,
Party is inimical to our American way of life and should not be en-
titfed to the protections inherent in the fourteenth amendment to
the Const itution, I wish to call your attejlition to a decision rendered lky
the United States Supreme Court, entitled, "Meyer v. Nebraska, 262
U. S. 390, 399," where the Court declared that the* liberty mentioned in
the fourteenth amendlnent denotes--
not nwrely freedom from bodily restraint, but also the right of the Individual to
contract to engage In any of tile common occupations of life, to acquire nsiful
knowledge, to marry, establish a home and bring up children, to worship Glod
according to the dictates of his own conscience, and generally to enjoy th:,xe
privileges long recognized at conimnon law as essential to the orderly pursuit of
happiness by free men.

The Communist Party of the United States, in our opinion, woul
abolish these above rights.

Now, consider the findings of the McCormick comniittee with tef-
erence to the objectives of tile Communist Party in the Unied States,
as set forth on page 13 of Report 13, Seventh-fonrth Congress, first
Session, commnitted -by the special committee to investigate Nazi and
other alien propaganda to the committee of the Whole House, Febru.
ary 15, 1935, and made part of this report.

'1he objectives of the Communist Party, U. S. A., above referred to,
are quoted here from Report 153:

1. 'n overthrow by force anti violence of tile republican form of government
guaranteed by article IV, section 4, of the Federal CostItutlion:

2. The substitution of a Soviet form of government based on class dlomlna-
tion to be nelieved by abolition of elected representatives, both to tile legislative
and executive l)rancles, as provided by article I, by tile several sections of
artlicl Ii of the same Constitution, and by ile fourteenth amendment;

3. The confiscation of private properly by governmental decree without the due
process of law and etmpensation guaratteed by the fifth amendment;

4. Restriction of the rights of religious freedom of speech and of the press
as guaranteed by the first amendment.

Evidence of the control of the Communist Party by Soviet Russia
is found in the permanent files of your honorable committee. You
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have reported to the Congress and to the Nation that testimony estab-
lished tlo fact that tile Communist latrly of the United States can
make no more than a superlicial and intentionally misleading clain
that it is it p olitical party in the sense in which the American people
understal those words.

It is, on the contrary, a constituent member of the Communist Inter.
national and is its agent in the United States.The communist International in turn is completely dominated by
the Communist Party of Soviet Russia.

There are many facts which justify the assertion that the Coni-
munist Party of tle United States is a subversive international con-
spiracy, masking as a domestic political party.

It has not changed its party line or platform over the years. To
substantiate this conclusion, ask that you consider another state-
ment of former Communist official Louis Francis Bmtdenz, as made in
the above-mentioned radio script:

1 charge today, as a result of my experience, that the Community Party
is a ilftli-coltmn agent of the Soviet Government, reflecting only what the
llctaltorshllp h flip Kremlin wants done aind doig only what Moscow directly

(hxires. 'ill(! record is (,lear In tlat respect. Practically all the leading ( oni-
muidst officials have been prepared to net as tifth columnists, for they are
almost all, to it nmn, gradmutes or attelats at least of the special Marx.
Lenin Institute In Moscow. This was a training school for work in foreign coun-
tries, such its llltler conducted ails In certain paris of Gerimany for Nazi foreign
agents.

Now, to return to the suggestion of our implementations to the
Fixecutive order by the Presidentt:

1. To outlaw tile Communist Party-I might say that, the American
Legion, by convention action its early as 1922, at new Orleans, called
attention to the activities of the Communist Party. I ask perinission
to insert the resolution in the record, Mr. Chairman.
The CHIRMAN. It is so ordered.
(Tle resolution is as follows:)

Wlhreas the Conuulnist I'arty of Anwriea and allied ait sliilliar orgallial long
have repeatedly siowi and oelPly avowed that they alm at ailtd tire strilling to
accomplish tite destructlon of the constitutional government of the United Slitate
of America by propaganda, agitation, force, and violent revolution: Therefore
be It
Resolved, That the American Legion calls for the Immediate vigorom prosec.

tioll of these avowed e(lllllies of our Government; that we stand realy to assist,
either morally or otherwise, the duly conlsttllted represenitatives of the law
hi lilly IllOvO toward elhiliatloli of these elelnies of our lStltullons and our
Government.

Mr. O'NEIL. As ia follow-ti) to that, through our various State de-
partmen.ts, action was taken in the various State legislatures in this
country to attempt to achieve this result.

As a result of a telegraphic poll of the department commanders
and adjutants in the various sections of the country, I can report
that some positive action has been taken.

In Arkansas, Comlnunists are barred from the ticket by Act No. 33
of 1935, and this action was upheld by the Stale supreme court.

In Arizona, there is no measure eliminating Communists from the
ballot; however, the American Legion was successful in requiring
county recorders to examine, by legislation, and verify all petitions
for new parties. This will prevent the Communists from forging
sigmatres on party-inclusion petitions. And I might say, from per-
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soial experience, that I know that is one of their methods of operation.
In New Hampshire, some 8 years ago, the Americaun Legion set out

to have the Comnmunists removed from the ballot. By petition, they
had obtained a place on tle ballot. The petitions required the sig-
natures of 1,00 ) persons. When the names were pablished, manypeople contacted ti American Legion and stated that their signatures.were obtained through fraud and deceit. Resultant contact with the

individuals substantiated this, and a sufficient number of then ap-
peared before tle ballot-law comiissioll to state, under oath, that thelr
names had been obtained in that manner. ho number was reduced
beneath the 1,0.0 figure, find the Communists were then removed,
that is, the candidates were then removed from the ballot.

In California, the party has not been qualified since the passage of
a law in 1943 making it necessary to have more than one-tenth of 1
percent of registered voters. 1his law, I might, say, was supported by
the American Legion. In )elaware, Conimunists were removed from
the ballot several years ago.

In Maryln(, legislation has been introduced, and passed March 18,
which p' lhibits persons who are members of organizations advocat-
ig the overthrow of the United States, or Maryhind governments

from holding any elective or appointive office in the State.
In Michigan, a bill now in the legislature, which has passed tie

house, eliminates Communists from the ballot.
In Minnesota, a bill has just been introduced into the legislature to

out law Communists from1 appearing on the ballot.
In North Carolina, the Comimmnist Party has never been on the

ballot, but a bill has been introduced in the State senate requiring that
all groups seeking to influence public opinion in any manner must
report activities to the secretary of state. It is felt that this will lave
an effect upon eliminating tle Communists from tile ballot in that
State.

In Ohio, legislation intro(luced in the general assembly barring n-
American groups from the ballot, was passed in 1941.

In Oklahoma, no Comnmunist can file for office, because the law
requires statements to the effect that tile candidate is not a Communist.
This law has been in effect for several years.

In West Virginia, a legislative act, enacted in 19.11, and sponsored
by the Legion, after an injunction suit in 1940, removed the Com-
munists from the ballot. It (toes not name political parties by name,
but the publicity and restrictions required effectively will barea party
such as Communist.

In Wyoming, Coniminists are banished from the ballot in the State
of Wy ming by section 31-1404, Wyoming Compiled Statutes of
1915.

I merely bring that to the attention of the committee, Mr. Chairman,
and honorable members of tei committee, to show you that the Legion
is working and has been working in this particular field.

In regard to point No. 2, banning the use of the mails to Communist
publications, I might suggest to your honorable committee that some
exploration be made of 9or postal regulations to ascertain if some
immediate action cannot be taken in regard to this. I point out that
there is a precedent for it. Durig the war the mails were denied, at
periods, to the Trotskyites, for libl or seditious utterances. I respect.
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fully submit, that, this might be an avenue to bring aboutit a desiredreslilt immediately.
Tho ClimitJMN. You mean durilig this las, war?
Mr. O'Npit1. ']'fat is correct ; Vori hI War II.
Tile Cu1AtRMAN. There was effort ma(de to Win the mils to theTlrotskyitmes

Mr. b'NE,. That is right, sir.
Mr. RANxt.. A. so, Germmn-lnguage palers were bamed, were

they not.?
?SMr. O'NPu,1. 'That is correct, Mr. Congressiman.
11e CHIRaMAN. i)o you hal)len to know why they were just trying

to ball tihe mails to tile T'rotsk3,ite., and no t -tot Coiiinimists?
Mr. O'Nul,. I ealillot aIswvel that, Mr. Chairnmn, because I haven't

miado the exploratioli, ald we hive('t. It has r(emtly come to our
attention. (ertlinly, we intend to follow it up..

Mr. NixoN. It be'-iame effective probably after ,hune 22-
Mr, RNmKis. The Trotskyites-
The CHAIRlMAN. Mr. Nixon.
Mr. NxoN. ''ie provisions as to tle Trotskyites probably became

effective ifter hutme 22,1141.
T1he CIIAIJMAN. I vue&* there was another reason for it, ill addition.
All right, Mr. Ran in, I believe you had something'
Mr. RANKIN. I was going to say, Mr. Chairman, that the Trotsky.

ites were Communists. The only difference between Trotskyito fnd
a Stalinite was that one of then was high pOPlalormn and the other
o011 wits low poppa lirum. They were li driving at tile same thing.

The CH1x mm1Ar. All right Mr. Witness, yoii better go ahead. .
Mr. O'NIL. As to point ko. 8, providing univel.sal fingerprinting

aiid identification, we recognize that millions of )eople were sulittel
to fingerprinting during the war-those working in war plants, those
in the armed forces, and the like. We feel that this should extend
to everybody and could be well utilized by our Governent in this
amnd other respects.

As to point No. 4, the registration of all aliens and checking their
activities and movements, of course this was a requirement tlfrough
time war period. It. should be continued.

There are, I might say, thousands of aliens in) this country whose
nioveinenits we know notlingl about. This is the pract ice, and has been
tile practice, in most countries in the world. I think we should do it
noW.

As to point No. 5, tile discontinuance of Federal aid to institutions
which refuse to purge their faculties of Communists and fellow
travelers, as has already been stated, there isn't any field ill which tile
Communists have done more harm than in the field of education." We
have been aware of it for a long time. The Americanism commission
of the American Legion, and through its various departments and
posts, have suececsfullly ilminated questioiable textbooks from thu
schools.

It is interesting to note that in some places we were supported by
studies made by independent groups, in regard to this particular
issie.

Al'. BONNER. Mr. Chairman--
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Bonner.
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Mr. BoNl . Would you give some examples of the removal of these
textbooks? (a you cite some instances?

Alr. O'NBIL. Well, Mr. Congressman I speak specifically of tile
Rigg textbooks. The Rugg textbooks have been removed trom the
educational systems in many States.

Probably the outstanding instance was in San Francisco, where the
Legion urged the removal of these textbooks from the schools because
of their un-American teachings and doctrine, and as a result a board
was created by the San Francisco Board of Education-an independ-
ant group. Ido)n't recall the exact membership, but I believe there
was a representative of either the President or somebody in the field
of social sciences, from the University of Southern California, the
University of California, and a third representative from some other
institution. They concurred with the American Legion in the removal
and the elimination of these textbooks from the schools.

Mr. BoNNER. Don't most all States have a board or commission to
select textbooks for the public institutions?

Mr. OINEjL. That is correct, sir, but in some instances it, is not fol-
lowed up in that manner. The local school board handles the situa-
tioin, and sometimes just the superintendent.

Mr. BONNER. Just tell me a little something about these Rugg text-
books. What did they comprise-just shortly, if you will.

Mr. O'NHIL. It is qilte involved, sir. We have a complete report.
I am sorry I haven't it here. But, briefly, it was for a science of gov-
ernihent that was totally different from the American system of gov-
ernment-an undemocratic system of government.-in the social
sciences.

Mr. BONNER. You say you made a study of it and you have a conciserep~or-tMr. O'Nmr,. We have a complete report on it, Mr. Congressman. I

would be glad to have it submitted.
Air. BONNER. The Legion's report on this.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes. Will you supply our chief investigator with

the report ?
Afr-. O'N.iL. I will, sir. It is in four volumes, but we can obtain

them for you very quickly.
The CHAIRMAN. Then we better take a look at it, before we insert it.
Mr. RANKIN. I would like to ask a question or two of this witness.
In the first. place, you speak of these aliens who are here unlawfully.

Our duty should be to run them down, locate them, and deport them.
Is that your view ?

Mr. O'NEL. That is our view, sir.
Mr. R.%NKIr. That is mine.
Now, then, you spoke of withdrawing aid from these educational

institutions that have on their faculties men who teach subversive
doctrines.

Mr. O'Njrt,. Yes, sir, Mr. Congressman.
Mr. RANKIN. That one proposition will do more to clean them out

than anything else, because we have untold thousands of servicemen
in every college in America, and in large numbers of them these sub.
versive professors have slipped in to poison their minds.

Now, let me ask you this: Suppose a college professor gets up and
makes a speech and says we must get rid of the United States. Would
you consider that a subversive doctrine?
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Atr. O'Nmi,. I certainly would, sir.
i'. RANKIN. All right. 'I'lhere are two nrofesso's that I know of,

in ti he Chicago University, ritnnting around over tim cotlitry makingthat very statement, and !h!eretire others ini other educeationail istitul-

tions saying that we )IIust get rid of the Inited Stat es-ill other words,
we lutist abolish our governmentt.

Now, qyou wold withhold funds from any college or any educational
iJst itition that has such it professor on its pay r'oll

ir. O'Nu:m. We woul advocate that, sir; yes, sit.
Mi'. RANKIN. I Mean, if you Ild your way, you would stop it?
Mr. O'Nmii,. Absolutely.
Mr., RANKIN. I want to congratulate the Legion Oin that stand, be-

cause it is one of the greatest (angel s that we have, so far as checking
this spread of subversive doctrine in this country.

If you Want to know the names of those professors, I will give them
to yon. One of them is named Adler.

The Cu AIIMAN. Go ahead, Mr. Witness.
Mr. O'Nm,. Insofar i,, point No. 6 is concerned :To deport all aliens

advocating the overthrow of the Government by force and violence,
that has been pretty well covered. That doesn't need any elaboration.

Point No. 7 is to dleny adtiion to the United States of all nationals
from any country refusing to accept those ordered deported. Now
there alre couiltries where they 'refuse to accept the individuals ordered
deported, and they remain here, either on parole or in an institution,
at, governmentt expense. We are, therefore, forced to carry them.
Certainly, if they refuse to accept them, we should refuse to accept
anyi of their nationals into this countyy"

S[i'. tNKN. Dont yoti think that where a man--
The CHrliA IRMAN. Jusi a minute, Mri. Rankin.
Mr. K.NKiN. All right, go ahead. -
Tite CHItMAN. Let the witness finish, and then we will ask

questions.
Mr. RtNKIN. I thought he finished his statement.
The CHAIMAN. No; lie has a long way to go.
G") ahead, Mr. Witness.
Mr. O'Nr~m. We have had some experience in this respect over the

year and during and since the war we have found omselves blocked.
There are hundreds of these men still in the United States who cannot
be deported. Some have no countries to be deported to, but there are
some who could be deported if their respective countries would accept
them.

That is all, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. RANKIN. Now, Mr. Chairman, may I ask him a quest ion?
The CHAIJIMAN. Mr. Rankin, just a minute. I would suggest that

we let these witnesses finish.
Mr. RANKIN. I thought he said he finished his statement.
The C AtrIIMAN. You have asked a great many questions. We will

be here all day if we don't let these witneses-
Mr. RANXI*N. If lie hasn't finished, I beg your pardon. I thought

he said he had finished.
Mr. O'NmrE. In that particular field I had.
The CHAIRMAN. But you hadn't finished your whole statement?
Mr. O'NEIL. No, sir.
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Mr. UlWN . I just wanted to ask 111111 o1e ql(st ios on tlat par-
ticular phase.
'lh, ( CHAIRMAN. Well, YOU Call jot themt down w!) d then whe l he is

finished--
AlI'. RI NN. I have a hoi1-distitiet- tlIePIMie call to answer, ahld

Ihen the H1ouse Ifieets ill 2) lllle.s-so I will ask tle cliii n i what
tille we are going to lleet this a ftellooll.
The ( 'UAIIM,\N. Ale ale goilg to lIe|t it :3:t0 this a fterlooll, to

hea' Mr. William C. hl ullitt, folllel Aitilhassidlor to Russia.
Mr. ANICIN. Are lhe I'el)l'eSlVit ll ives of the AgiOn gollg to he here

thiIs a ftet'ooll I
The (C'HAIRMAN. W(' arlJ goi~lg to t1'.y to finish with tiht'I this

Morning.
M.'. O'NtI.n Ill view of that. sillellelnt, Mr. (Chlil'ltuiiii, 1 Ithink itwould be better- for me to slqn~lit. to fily qpuest ionls that yolli- hollorl-lbe

comllittee would likm to ask tile, andiillell twe would like to have Mi'.
Green, Who will exlalliin the (ralsitioll fr-oln World Will I to Wolld
W, a' II, its he is a World Wiar Lt gionilllle, Carllly o11.
The Clni ri.m.. Yoti have 1illilled your gete'ral ,I aellelit, their ?
Mr. ()'NEII,. Ye, sir.
The CII.m]I.MN. M '. Wood, ainy qwst iolls?
Mr. WOOD. One question. Insofai as it relates to amd co licts with

the philosoplv of democlacy asi exemplifl'd by the framliework of
the A niericall'Government, what are the essetilil differeices bet weelt
comillunisioll ad faseisn ?

Af1'. ()'NElu. I doi't think there ir too) ittItly ,sstijal differences.
I would say there Iltrelt'( 11n1Y.

The Cnu'irMAN. Any more questions?
Mt. Wool. T'hat is *ill.
The ('HARMAN. Mr. Rankin.
Alt'. RANKIN. Lt 111e atsk you thi When a ConiiMiit, who hits

8Worn to overthi'ow this Govel'nnient, mtaitkes apj)licat iol and is Ill-
initted to citizenship, he sectires that citizen hip through fraud,
doesn't lie?

Mr. O'NEIL. Absolutely. He has It mental ires(,lvation and his citi-
zenship should liter be denied.

Alt'. RANKIN. When that, is found out, do tt ou think that. citizen-
81ip shholi be canceled and that individual del'mrted ?

Mr. O'NI,. Absohltely rescinded and he be deported.
Mr. RANKIN. I think that is all. Thank you.
fr. THOMAS. Mr. Bonner.

Mr. I3oNNFi. Mir. O'Nei], ill the light of Mr. 'l'aylor's stitemelit, the
legion has for 25 years o1 more sthilied and condcltedl illvestigat ils
Ol comuilnimlistic activities ill tile United States and has the -largest
files and l'eords oi1 this subject. What is the number of active who'le-
time Communist workers ill the United States and the number of couti-
munlistic front 6 organizations ill tile United State, from these records
that. you have compiled?

Mr. O'NE L. Vell, I would say, from our records, as to the number
of active Communist workers-

Mr. BONNER. You understand what I mean by active whole-time
Communist workers?

Tile CHAIRMAN. Dues-paying members.
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Mr. IloNNEn. I am not talking about the traveler or thfe asociate,
but the active employee giving ill his tittle to the Communist move-
mont.

Mr. O'Nm,. I wouldn't be able to answer that--
Mr. BONNEi. Approximately.
Mr. O'Nmu, Other than by an estimate, and I would say 10,000.
Mr. BONNER. Ten thousand whole-time active Communist workers
Mi'. O'N, 1 . That would 1)e my best est inate, si r.
'The (uAIMAN. Just a minute, there. Will you yield to me?
Mir. BoNmrNE. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. The Communists themselves admit 74,000.
Mr. ()'Nmit,. Yes, Nut he is talking about full time.
Mr. ]3o:sNi. I uii talking about lihe ones that you are e'oivinced,froam your' reco rds, a re fulll-ti~me li'tivo workers.

Ar.. O'N:lh. He 111411ais, Mi.. ('haitman1l, I believe, those that are
levelingg all of their tite.

Mr. 86031h. All their time.
Mr. (M',,. Exclusively.
Mr. IONNER. Thalt is ift
Mri. O'Nu:m. They do notIt ng elso but.
MV. BoN Num. Thil is it.
Mr. O'NI:i,. Ai-id I preface that or explitill it by saying that is ill"

est iiftate, sir, based 11 po o1. records.
Mr. II'aN:l..\lld. voil have records wii(eh ,olivillCe you that certain

orgaiiizlt ionls are froiit orgauniziat iolls for ihe Communistic Imovellelt;
you have a record o'f the, too; lhfaven't you?

Air'. OiNEII,. Weo ]lllVe, sit-.

M'. BONNEl. Aid aIIMrOXillately ho0w m11ally there ire. You ]have
the linlmes of thenl, also; dol't you I

Mr. O"Nun. We hin\ve the mnmes of a lot of them. There isn't any
qilestion about that.

,\!1-. Bsx.NE:H. I wonder if we could get for the record the ummes
I lat. you hllve, an11d illsert, it here.

Mr. O,'N11,. Cet'aill ; I will be very happy to do that, sir.
Mr. IhoNNII. Well, il)p oxil titely how mny are there?
Mr. ()'NF.II,. Offhitind, I Colldln't allswer that, )11 I will obtain all

lie information that is it) oulr files and m11ake it available to your
honorable commiiiittee.

The CiImuJlum.. On that, particular point, Ihli0n, will yoli subauit that
informnatioli. in respone to Mr. Bonlner's question, to Mr. Stripling,
lhe chief inv(stigatoir of the committee?

rIt. O'NAL. Yt.s, sir,
Mr. R.imt v\. Mr. Chairmn, let me understand whmt that is. This

is it lis. of the Coninuist-fronl organizations in America f
Mr. O'NfI,,. That is correct, sir.
Mr. RANRxi. All right.
The CRAIRMAN. Mr. 3onner.
Mr. BOXNEI. That is all.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. McDowell.
Mr. MAIoDwvLt,. I am anxious to find out if it is your opinion that

a law to bar Communists or communism and from belonging to the
party in America, wouhl 1)e effective, that is, would do any good?

99051-47-.1
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Mr. O'NEIL. I would say "Yes."
Of course, as somebody has stated, it is probably comparable to an

iceberg. That is, seven-eighths of them are probably underground any-
way. It is one-eighth of it above the water. I feel that we ought
to take every step to drive them out.

Mr. MCDowEL. You feel that is one step, then V
Mr. O'NEum I do.
Mr. MoDOwELL. In my county, Allegheny County inl western

Pennsylvania, there are about 1,050,000 people. We have no law, in
Pennsylvania, barring Communists. I believe, if iny memory serves
me rig"it, there are six registered Communists in the city of Pittsburgh
and the surrounding environs. Would it be your opinion that there
ore more'than six Communists in Pittsburgh, the workshop of the
world?

Mr. O'NEIL. There isn't any question that there is. I would say,
maybe my examl)le of seven-eighths undergrould 11(1d oii(-eighth
above is not a correct proportion. I would say that there are cer-
tainly more Conmunists than11 that. But those t hat we do know, I
say let Its expose them and in .that manner we ma y expose their friends,
their assoeitions, and we Illlght, extend it to some of their orgazliza-
tions and find that they are engaged in this particular subversive

'activity, which is certaini-
Mr. MeDowtaj,. Mr. 0Neil, I had one more question. regarding

your statements that sole countries won t accept their tliaives that
we have deported, for Some reasoln or illother.

Mr. O'Nt:m. That is right.
Mr. McDowtlL. What countries are they?
Mr. O'NEU, Well there are many coumitries.
Mr. McDow4%L. Would Russia be one of them?
Mr. O'NPmm. Russia would he one; yes, sir.
Mr. MCDOWELL. I have no more questions.
Mr. O'Ntni,. Russia is one.
The CHAIRMAN. Air. Nixon.

i. NIxON. Speaking of getting at this problem by laws, does the
Legion constitution have a specific provision that 11 communist may
be a member of the Legion't

Mr. O'NEIL. We do not have such a provision.
Mr. NIXox. What provision do you have, in the constitution of the

Legion, which gives you tile right to dleny nembership to a Commu-
nist, in the first instance?

Mr. O'NmL. Well, in the first instance, a post is tile Judge of its
own members. A man must take an oath to uphohl and defend the
Constitution of the United States of America. If he is a Commu-
nist, he certainly has a mental reservation when he takes such an
oath.

Mr. NIxoN. And 'll your opinion, a general provision of that type,
in which a prospective member of the Legion asserts his loyalty
to the form of government of the United States, is sufficient, without
having an actiliI provision saying that no Communists may be a mem-
ber of the Lgion?

MI. ONEIL. We may find that it is necessary for us to do that,
too, sir.

Mr. NIXON. Yes.
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Now, in the case of this Communist in the city of New York, who at
(he present time is bringing a suit against the Legion because of having
been apparently denieil membership, how dld you find out ie was a
CommunIlst?

Mi'. 0'NIL. He admitted that he was. He made the statement
openly that ie was a Communist.

Mr. Nixon. After he became a member of the Legion?
Mr. O'NJii4 . That is correct, sir.
Mr. NixoN. And, apparently, ie wanted to make an issue of this

uiatter?
Mr. O'NiL,. We are satisfied, as Director Taylor has already stated,

hlat lie was a "planlrlt."
Mr. Nixow. Ile wasn't apparently trying to infiltrate so much as

he was attempting to show a struggle between a Communist veteran
on the one side a1(d the Lfegion on the other side?
I Mr. O'Nm,. Well, I am satisfied that in the initial instance ie was
trying to infiltrate, but when the membership became aware as to his
activities, lie decided to take this other course in order to bring about
what lie thought, was a better result.

Mr. NIxoN. That is the point that I think tile committee is particu.
larly interested in. What activities did he indulge in which indicated
to tife lmehbership sonie question as to his loyalty ?

Mr. O'NE,. Now, Mr. Congressman, I woul/have to get the com-
plete file oil that case from the post it) New York, that is, tie generall
luffy Post. As ye. they have not asked the national organization to

intercede in that case, so that I haven't the complete file and anything
that I night say in regard to that would be hearsay. I would rather
not do that. But I will get that for you, Mr. Nixon, so that you may
Ilave it.

Mr. NixON. You feel that there is a problem, however, as to the
infiltration oil the attempted infiltration of Communists into veterans'
organizations?

Mr. O'Nsii. Oh, absolutely. There isn't any question about it. They
have been ordered to do it. And their first target was the American
Legion. When they didn't meet with complete success there, they
changed to other organizations.

Mr. NIxoN. In view of that fact, wouldn't it probably be wise for
the Legion to do what you are advising this committee to do, and that
is to have a specific provision against tie Communists?

Mr. O'NE.,. I think that is being considered, sir.
Mr. NixoN. Now, you have talked considerably about aliens. Has

your experience through the years indicated to you that alien Coin.
niunists are more active, more dangerous than the homegrown variety?

Mr. O'NEIL. Initially, they were. There isn't any question about
that. Initially they were tile agitators. They were the developrs
of the scheme and tile program. I am satisfied they came here with
instructions to do that very thing.

Mr. NixoN. We are more likel' to find a higher percentage of Com-
munists among aliens than among citizens of the United States, then?
That is your experience?

Mr. O'NEI . I would say that is true.
Mr. NIxoN. Have you, in your activities, had any reports on Com-

munist activities in the motion picture industryI
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Mr. O'NU,. Yes, we have, sir.
Mr. NixoN. Do you feel that that, is a )roblem which this committee

should consider?
Mr. O'NmuL. Definitely, definitely-not only that., but also insofar

as writings are concerned. There is a sort of a--well, we call it hidden
censorship.

Mi. NixoN. Then, you have noted in motion pictures and in litera-
ture, definite Communist influence, which this Committee should take
cognizance of in any action it is contemplating legdslative-wise?

Mr. O'Nmi,. Absolutely, sir.
Air. NIXON. Now, spea king of doing something by law, could you

C,,nient as tr whether or not tile legislation in these Vilious States
that you have presented to this committee today has been effective in
curbi'lg commuimisn ?

Let me add one other question to that: Do you find that in these
various States where you have laws doing something about the situa-

ion, that you hove ess Communist activity than you do in States
where you don't have laws?

Mr. O'NEIL. I would say that that is true in the States that have
been enumerated as having the legislation in force. In some States
it is only in the initial stages of having been introduced into the legis-
lature, so that we have no guide there, but in those States where they
are outlawed we know that there is a minimum number of communists.

Mr. NixoN. The reason I asked that-I happen to be from the State
of California and, as you pointed out, we haven't had a. Communist on
the ballot, because of a provision there, I think for 10 years, and yet
statements have been made that communism is probably as strong
particuly in Southern California and around the waterfronts o?
'an Francisco, as in any State in the Union. That is why I was inter-

ested in your comments on that point.
lr,. O NEi,. That only deals with a method of getting on to the

ballot. They still are in'a position to get on it, but it is only one step
in the whole project sir.

Mr. NIxoN. In otler words, you are pointing out that California
does not have a provision barring Communists from the ballot as such.

Mr. O'Nm. Or from holding office.
Mr. NixO. That is right.
One last question. What do you consider to be the most dangerous

activities of the Communists at the present time in the United States?
In the field of education or with regard to infiltration into Govern-
ment positions, labor unions, and any other activity that you have
considered during the investigations?

Mir. O'NETL. I would say that the most immediate danger at the
present time is the infiltration into organizations, but the long-range
danger, over-all, is in the field of education. The most immediate
acute-

The ChAIRMAN. You mean labor organizations?
Mr. O'NFJIL. Well, labor and other organizations, such as the vet-

erans organizations. There can be any number of organizations they
have attempted infiltration into.

Mr. NixoN. That is all.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Vail.
Mr. VAIL. Mr. O'Neil, I havw been a member of the American Legion

for over a quarter of a century and I would like to establish for the
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record the organizational structure of the Legion, to evidence its ef-
fectiveness a1s machinery for the purpose of combating communism
and subversive activity as al unoflcialarl of this committee, as well
its it purely patriotic American organization.

It is my tinderstamnding the base unit is the post.
Mr. O'NEI. That is correct.
Mr. VaiL. Then the district.
Mr. O'NI,. The district.
Mr. VAIL. The county.
Mr. O'NIL. Yes.
Mr. Vn,. The State.
Mr. O'NExI. Yes.
Mr. VAiL,. And tile national..
Mr. O'NtH,. That is correct.
Mr. VAIL. Now, in the post, you have an individual who is called the

Americanism Officer, is that rightI
Mr. O'NmI,. The Americanism Officer, in the post.
M'. VAIL. He acts as an individual.
Mr. O'Nrmi. That is correct.
Mr. VAiL. And lie reports to the district I
Mr. O'Nm. He reports to his post, carrying on the Americanism

activities within his post.
Mr. VAIL. Then it is reported to the district, by the representatives

to the district?
Mr. O'Nrni, Thai is right
Mr. VAIL. And then to the county and the State?
Mr. O'Nir,. That is right.
Mr. VAiL. It goes through all the routine, before it reaches the

national, is that correct ?
Mr. ONBiL. That is correct. I would say this, that the policy of

the American Legion comes up from the post. The administration
stems down from national headquarters.

Mr. VAIL. Now, in my district I have received communications
recently from a number of organizations, one that has specifically de-
scribed itself as the "Communist. Party of the Tenth Ward." Would
I assume that my Americanism offices in my post, or another local
post, maintains some degree of surveillance over that type of organi-
zation?

Ir. O'NFim. He should, sir.
Ml'. VAIL. Because of the increasing activity of Communists over

recent iuonths. and years, has there been any effort made to increase
the vigilance of your Americanism officer?

Mr. O'Nrt. In response to that direct question, Mr. Congressman,
I would make this confession, that, we were lax during the war period
because we were concentrated upon the war effort, but we are now
taking the steps to make up for lost time and to renew our activity
which was started many years ago, in this particular field because oi
its news and imminent danger to the country.

Mr. VAIL. Then I can assume there is an effort on foot. now to alert
your Americanism officer. And along that line, it, occurs to me 6
venture the thought that it might be an excellent idea, in order that
members of each post might be completely aware of the nature of
organizations within their districts, that the posts carry a listing in
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their organization headquarters of such organizations so that they
can get tihe benefit of whatever contact may be made by other members
of the post with those organizations.

Mr. O'NEL. That Is a fine suggestion, and I know that it will be
carried out, sir.

Mr. VAiL. Thank you, sir. That is all.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. BonnerI
Mr. BoNNER. Mr. O'Neil, I recall a New Orleans resolution, but I

don't remember the follow-up. What (lid the Legion do in any way
to secure Federal action or law as a result of that resolution ?

Mr. O'Nvax. As a result of tite resolution-
Mr. BONN ER. What year was that?
Mr. O'NEIL. 1022.
Mr. BONNE.R. 19220, yes.
Mr. O('NEL Well, we have constantly brought this Inlter-
Mr. 1ONNER. I mean, at that particular time.
Mr. O'NWEiL. I would say-
Mr. IIONNER. I orn talking about that particular time.
Mr. O'NEmi. Yes.
Mr. BONNEJR. After the pas.age of that resolution, what effort was

made for Federal action or law in respect to communistic movement,
action, and party?

Mr. O'NE. I would say this, that that resolution, in the mechanics
of the American Legion, would go to the legislative committee, a reso-
lution dealing with an attempt to have such a law introduced into
the Congress of the United States. Mr. Taylor would be more ac-
quainted, as the legislative director, with the processes that evolved
out of that particular resolution.

Mlr. BONNER. Let him answer that question then.
Mr. TAYLOR. I would like to look up the bills that we had intro-

duced to carry that into effect.
Mr. Box N R. I-wish you would, at this point.
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes.
Mr. BONNER. The point I make is whether it was just a resolution

passed.
Mr. TAYLOR. No, no.
Mr. BONNER. I remember the time very well.
Mr. TAYLOR. I prepared bills on every single one of these resol-

tions and had them introduced, Also I attempted to have committee
hearings, just as we are having today, and follow right straight
through on it. We have been before the Congr'ess.

Mr. BONNER. Of course, at that time you didn't have this com-
mittee, or a similar committee.

Mr. TAYLOR. That is perfectly correct.
Mr. BONNER. So I want to know where you went with it.
Mr. TAYLOR. I can't answer it, but I imagine it was the House and

Senate Judiciary Committees.
But we have every single resolution dealing with this subject. I

prepared bills on it, and had them introduced and urged action.
I will say this: Finally, Mr. Chairman, you have taken the thing

by the jaw and started to shake it loose.
The CHAIRMAN. And, Mr. O'Neil, I would like to mention to you

that this committee has under preparation now some 15 or 20 ilif-
ferent bills.
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Mr. O'NEIL. Yes, sir.
The CAIRMrAN. We have already had two of those bills introduced.
Mr. O'NIP. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. One to set up a loyalty commission in the Govern-

ment and the other one to increase the penalty for contempt viola-
tions. We have maybe 15 or 20 left, many of those bills covering
the very points that you mention, and I would suggest--you will
probably do it anyway-that as the hills are introduced you get copies
of those bills and look them over. You may want to take some action
Oil them yourself.

Mr. O'NEI. Yes, sir.
T1he CHAIRwMAN. Any other questions?
Mr. NIXoN. I have one.
Mr. McDoww:rr,. Yes, Mr. Chairman.
The CimInMAN. Mr. McDowell.
Mr. McDowmlz. I have one more question, the $04 question, Mr.

O'Neil.
If it is agreed(, is it, appears to be, that communism and Communists

are attempting to destroy our country and what we have here and
that all genuine Communists are actually agents of communism and
its officers-

Mr. O'NEIL. Yes, sir.
Mr. McDow.LL You said a while ago that a law to ban these people

and ban their belonging to it would be a step?
Mr. O'NEmII. Yes, sir.
Mr. McDowElr,. Wouldn't it be a long step, in the opinion of the

American Legion, that the Congresq should pass a law that all people
who are aliens and are Comnunists, and are in our country be sent
back to whatever country they came from, and that all people who
were born in another country and have been granted the high privilege
of citizenship here in America-and it is proven that they are Com.
munists by some responsibe agency-that that citizenship be removed
from them and that they further be deported back to the country that
they came from.

Mr. O'NFm. Yes sir.
Mr. MCDOwELl.. Would the Legion, in your opinion, approve of such

a nasure as that?
Mr. O'NEm,. We would support that 100 percent. That is certainly

in keeping with all of the mandates of the conventions of the Ameri-
can Legion and the Americanism Division of the Legion, which acts
under those mandates.

Mr. MoDoWiEL. Thank you.
The CHAIMMAN. Any more questionsY
Mr. NIXON. One more.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Nixon.
Mr. NixoN. There was a time, Mr. O'Neil, when the Americanism

program of the Legion was not too popular. As Mr. Taylor has sug-
gested, there may have been times when it was ridiculed. Have you
noted a change in the attitude of the public in that regard, during the
past few months in the acceptance of your program of Americanism?

Mr. O'NML. Very definitely, sir.
In addition to these programs, of course we have a very definite

positive program which we find is meeting with the greatest success
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it) the history of the American Legion. I am talking about the youth
activity programs. So, T would definitely say that that is true.

This committee also underwent the ame ridicule, probably, that
we did.

Mr. NixoN. Aid you would say that, the people now recognize
the danger and they want action? I

Mr. O'NRm,. Absolutely want action.
Mr. NixoN. That is all.
The C AIRMAN. Any moro questions of Mr. O'Neil I
4No response.)

hiis 'hank you, Air. O'Neil, very much. It wis very
helpful atd if you Will ,iust supply' that material that we asked for,
to Mr. S 1iplivig, our chief invesli altor.

Mr. O'N . I will Ir very glad to do that. Thank you.
The CmilM, N. M', 'ay0or.
Mr. TAY,MI. I k1ow tihe 1111 his rig 11d the lieiubt, 's are anxious

to gel. over to the floor, but I do wal to present to y'ou James F. (h'een.
who is now tht chairman of the Americanism Coiomnission. He was a
comnlt officer in the Army, serving in the Pacific. lie is an attorney,
a resident of On1aha, Nebr., and lie will give you the ideas of the
yoU iger0 mem01bher.s.The (',mu m.m Air. (reell.

Mr. TAYMor. I watt to say this, Mr. Chairman, too, that Paul
(riffith, the national comnatider, who wanted to be here, had to make
a speech today to tie legislature of the State of Texhts. He is talking
on this ver, sane subject. So, I am pinch hitting for the nationalComma ri11der.

111e CI .AN. Tat reminds ine to suggest this, that you have Mr.
(rifiit I at. a later date.

Mr. TATlUr. He WaIts to alppear before the cointitittee, bit lie just
happens to be in Texas now.
The (', AIRAN. We will get ill touch with hin1 and imake a date

for his al)pearance.
Mr. 'l',YT.o1. Yes, sir.
'110 Cu.uTA.CA. Will you he sworn?Mr. (hI: N. I certiit.h shall.

TESTIMONY OF XAMES F. GREEN

(Having been duly sworn by the chairman.)
Mr. (um:rN. In coilsideratioll of your kindness in hearing me, even

though your holrs have gone, I 1ut1 going totry to show illy alpreeia-
tiot by'being as brief as I can, and I thank you for the courtesy you
have extended.

The C(,tlmMtA,. Do youi want to state for the record your full

Mr. GOitm. I am James F. Green, of Omaha, Nebr. I unu an attor-
hey, though that issue is still in doubt.

ir. Chairman and gontletneni of tile committee I am sure there
is not too much for me to sity, following Mr. O'Neiis vivid statenw; t
defiling the position of the AI rieiican Tl Lgion il constant. loyal opposi-
tion to communimnl in Amnrien.
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The stidi taken ait the( 1919~ colivelito til Il Milliieajpolis, Aititi., is
thle stand~ today. T1he Legionl lilts Jiot ('l igeil its position. The
Legion will iiot: ile Communllist P'arty is at conlspnrat ive organlizat-ionl,
subseNrvienit to it foireigil power. fits ilhise, of Amlericanl freedom call
no longer be, tndiured,

'l'01ii3' (he tllg(lit netce'ssity for1 at positi ve offeiiSIVO Pr10ogr1 iiigainist
j)I'roiis 1111d1 organ izit ions ( olilnunilis is s5tarkly )j''ei Ioil thle
8('r((ll oif griml Pj((itt reality,. 'Illroiighlit t(lie' %,Vol'( lit' phlilosoIphi('
oIf (ltilil-1cy anid conhmiltn isilt sti1111( face-( to face oppo~lsing one( tijiothier.
Anid thie U nited Sl ates of Aiierica is todaylli~'t-e tiil bulwark of
demlocra-lcy it ra lilst the' spr'ad i hg 1m1alignan lt poisonl of colnfituisil.
WhletIer we fike it orI llot, lhistory, hats p~laced' us. at th lit I.'W lii'irt attit
11111) of (vl('ioQIc1 ile lil (lellicril Ic If. hops ill th Iwor'l1ld. WE' Vi0'T COill
jitl Iel tii re'logili zl't. t'e fi.t. WeI' lF'4. 1j~' obie to1 liiike it itefit I de-
eisioll. Rliztitoll of tht iu'xcilh' t nit (I'i lilts prom 11P 'l the PTRei-

pol icy of Ill' Mnlrop I oct inle, Illy iasi Itlie advice of ourl first lPre.si-
d('iit. 1111d1 emli k 111101 it progrin of 1iant i -(llillitilist slid to (it-eee
tilid] Tur-key. (God aiiioe knows where l' vil ouse will lead, bit, we c'all
ret renat fho longerr. l(' e'iiiiot iibaiioli helpless suit ioiis to be gobbiledi
ilito thle callholls bowels of tithe Soviet J.Elnpire. WithI filithI inl n1od,
we luti1st (lke ouri) stid.

I believe thait t i('leo pfte and1 tilh- Conlgress will slipl)t It'e Presi -
dpiit. I know t flt tle_ gio'l ] .'".i IL, Its delegates as--',iiled ait Stin
''7F'aiii -si vd-ii lh)46--anid 111am (pllot big:

* liE'l( Vidhlid 811114's, 114 1)111fir liii' grenut llpinol(-il,, r'ecoguiz('m f lit!
iighit or till' I-oJpie' or e'vf'ry notio 111t) dIernim' to ly thii'r mil foriml ot govern-
iiit'it W1111t l 11iht er OVli IlIiil(III r(Ic. N il' iJ'swe' iiiist resist lit hli i nd011
aitrlflil, oshle11 mucihl i~biiVs, flit! spJre'Iie (it tyraniviiia niti Iottilh aria
hIeologlI'.'41-il w'e deiplolre andl~ c(ilimi sivii himertii i ill' t'il(- lffi o 111
I buiiI iia Ims ior('aly iiiuite 81)1111 nations, olice prlil 1111111 bidell I'll~t I fle Illippets
of it (,lliiiltliibqt Ic pIill'..

Anid t(lie Legion's commaiider', miisuint to this resoluitionl and tile
(!oitililliig faith of t(lie Ameri'an Legion inl it, aiinoiiiceol his Supprt)O
of tile President's pi'posal.

While we recognize thle threat of eommunisin abroad, can we, inl
coiisei('iice, disregard t Ilie daiiger at, honui'? ( ,an11 we tolerate it whltei
by thle smallest estimate, (Communists inl thie United btatt's-exctisive
lof sympathizers And1( phon('y liberal allies-nuibei' at, least 100,000?
Her'e are Cadre for 1t) foreign divisions already onl American soil,
ready to don anythiing to bring about the dltwiifoll of our Government
a11(i w~iti it our; Nation. ro thlem,, this eolnti'y is but a tield of opera-
tions-tlic Uniion of Soviet Socialist Repub~lics their motherland.
Trids would soundo ined(ile, appear' to be alarmnist talk, were it. not,
for thle proof t'ontiiied ill thle reports of the Canadian espionage t nutis,
which halve beenl studied, I lintlerstanld, by this Commiittee.

As it prelud~e to the( proposed legislating being studied by your Coln-
miit te, it, is niecessarly a t (le out set to tiet erijle whether t6oinnmunists
in our land are loyl Amnericans or willing subversive agents of an
alienl power.

Tile answer to the question is known. It canl be found in tile state-
ments of acknowledged Communist loaiders before this very committee.
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Your records will disclose that in answer to a question as to whether
Communists in this country look upon the Soviet. flag as their own,
William Z. Foster, chairman and chief Communist spokesman in
America, said:

Tue workers of this country oni the workers of every country harive only one
flag, and that Is the Red fing.

Call to mind the fact that, the Third World Congress of the Cmn-
munist International in 1921, resolved:

Thio unconditional support of Soviet Russia Is still tho mali dutvy of the C'om.
munlst8 of all cotirles.

To this day and this moment that stand has over been repudiated
by the Communist Party in America.

We tare not compelled to iely on Communists' words alone. oin.
munists' deeds furnish even more convincing proof. Remember their
fantastic effort, through 1)0ce fronts, to keep the United States out of
the imperiatlistic war; t1eir persistent interfereiee with production
for preparedness.

Contrast this attitude to the overnight change, when the Russo-
German treaty was violated and Rtisshnt invaded, on June 21, 1941.
Then we couldn't do enough soon enough. Produce supplies. Send
men. Open a second front, whether ready or not. Demand followed
demand. All to help Russia. Never a question then of what was best
for America. Just what is good for Russia. Victory didn't change
these parasites. Then it was: Get out of China; get out of iurope;
bring the boys home. They didn't miss a single turn in the devious
party line. These are the people who will protest. their patriotism
bfore your committee in opposition to your considered legislation, if
permitted to do so. Patriotic American s? Just as much so as Joseph
Stalin himself.

Communists or their equally treacherous supporters will appear
before you to condemn the proposed legislation in the name of the
fundamental American principle of freedom of speech. What a sin
against the holy name of free speech. No American, and certainly
no American Legionnaire, would tolerate any act which would abridge
the right of freedom of speech. But woul any American contend
that freedom of speech can be prostituted to become the tool of advo-
cates of the overthrow of our constitutional form of government
which is after all, the only guarantee of free speech, by force and
violence i Certainly not. Suech use of a privilege is criminal license,
not freedom.

The Red Fascist will deny it, but the fact is that communism is based
upon a principle of revolution. Class revolution is a Marxian princi-
ple. Afore than that, it was a mandate of the Sixth World Congress
of the Communist International. And though the Communists now
protest their innocence, they have not, up to and including this mo-
ment, repudiated or disavowed the mandate.

It seems an inescapable conclusion that the Communist Party in
America is the willing instrument of a foreign power bent upon the
destruction of American Democratic Government by any possible
treacherous means, including violent uprising. As such, it cannot be
tolerated or endured.

We cannot, we must not, permit sneaking Communist treachery to
tear down and bring into derision those things which we as a people
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venerate. Prudence, tit this juncture iii our history, demnds that
Communists be deprived of the right to seek or to )hol public office,
the Communist Party outlawed and its right to use the mails itself, or
through a front, proscribed.

We younger Liegionnaires are joined firmly with the older in a
solid partnership to fight communism and everything for which it
stands, We are determined that these traitors shall not be permitted
to use the protection of our flag as cover from which to attack us. You
may be assured of our loyal support. I promise you now, in behalf
of all Legionnaires and of the younger Legionnaires, our earnest and
continued support.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
1he CHAIMAN. Mr. Green, have you read these two bills that we

have before us?
Mr. GREEN. I have sir.
Te CHAIRMAN. Whlat is the opinion of the Legion, or what is your

opinion, if you want, to put it that way, on this particular legislation I
Mr. GrtE:N. May I look at the bills t moment, sirso that I know to

which I am referring?
The CHAIRMAN. These are the two bills to outlaw ti Communist

Party: H. R1. 2122, introduced by Mr. Sheppard of California; and
the other is H. R. 1884, introduced by Mr. Rankin of Mississippi.
[Handing documents to the witness.]

Mr. GRFXN. Sir, we have studied both of these bills.
With reference to House bill 2122, we can certainly support that

bill.
Now, concerning House Resolution 1884, it conforms to our policy

told(1 we certainly support this bill.
'1There was one other bill which we studied-and I imagine it. has

hot yet been presented-and that was the bill creating the commission.
I noted-

The (0i,%iAm!N. The loyalty commission.
Mr. Bo,,;xmt. I wanted to ask you some questions about that.
Mr. Gjin:N. I noted one thing, on flint bill. I am not setting my-

selfup as any authority on it, but it seemed to me the bill provided
for nvest ia(ion of everybody, except the commission to be appointed
by the President and approved by the Congress, which was responsible
for the very investigation that the bill set up. I would consider
that a major weakness of that particular legislation, but I am assum-
ing that, this committee, after (file and full and complete hearing,
will discover anything of that nature much better than I can recom-
mendl. However, I do think it folly to set up a bill which provides
in its text lint the people exempted from it are officers appointed by
the President and approved by the Congress, and then set. up a com-
mission which calls for appointment by the President and approval
of the Congres, so you have a committee or commission enforcing
your law which is not even bound by the law in the first instance.

The CHIAIRtMAN. I might say, Mr. Green, that that bill is now back
in this committee.

Mr. G(REt:N. Fine, si'.
'rie CHAIRMAN. And we will undoubtedly consider it at a later date.

We, right now, are just considering these two bills here and are having
hearings confined to those two bills.
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Mr. QUEEN. We~ adv~ocate, sir-, House bill 1884 aud House bill '212.
Mr. BoNNFIl. Mi1'. ("ilti'iiii Y'OU tior goilig to Ita1Ve Mrt- ee

uand thtl5e Felit lemleut fromn thle Legiol haec her'e Wi'heu you bring out
this mmission 1)111?

TI'im CIIl~mi~ Yes; w lv iti do t hat.
Aiiy other questions, Mr. IBomierl
Mfr. JIONE. No.
The ('IIAiu~r%N. Mrt. McDowell?
Afr. MvI-Dowm.t., No.
'11J0 ('IAIM.N. Mr,. Nixon?
Mrt. Nixox. lIIuiig y~our. service ill tile' aiied forces, dlid youl iiot e

Mr'. Oir('Qll, ally attlilt S ly ('oilnt kill ist S to itfiltrat e i ito t ile at'Ili(
for-Ces, iiill 1N r's)p('t ?

Ar.rT~. Well, 14-N', wer'e lre('M'it, Mr'.N ixoll. As i t tel' o I
faet) ,a( oite t into I w~as wvork ilf ill 1i t11t paii('llar. field. inl tile ('ar
stalges of tilhe Will, ill whait later F;eealle tilhe WVAC nit De lts MAlil's.
At, dt tim we11 Wi' ad( volimiiotis records ili t lit U'ititCel St ates a111(
its s0011 as their lilits WQI'C kitowit l 111 w 1 )i'Oaiit( operive1 was
assIgled~ to t heni). We' 110( t hose pleole foowed itid phlced Iiiil.r
cogili/.Ohce. We av('uitiilat ed flii re'ocords. 1)111 pelaips (1110 to oil'
un1forttiliate tlililee lit thle t imte t here wvas Ito positive 1t(tioit fohlow~iuig
t hose invest iglt ionls.

All.'. NixoN-.- Youi deive iat every Step) shotill bo talken, I assume,
to av'oidl iifit rat ionl into thle auIm'ed, forces ill the future ?

MrAf. Gin.~EN. Ablsolitelv, si i*.
I would like to %VohlIt('('I' i1 t Alite('i1(lit, ill atlls-Wei to 11 qilestioli of

yours ear'lier'. Y"oi aiskedl -I very' fill(, quest ion ill the nearly par't of
thlis pl'oceedlig, ('outC(.-'iiig *wlt(t'liel' 01' liot we ofidil' fccl it tlecessanI'
to secure p~rote'ct 1011 for those" 1)et'sots whlo were innloceit, of ConIIuiiistII
affiliat ionl, those W1Ill ight he culled aeio' al liberals, and( I w~ou~ld like
to offer'11 lit U1'ti'Ci to that que1(st ion now.

Afr Nux ox. Ye's.
A~ir. Gb.E.First of a~ll. w~e cei'taili suibsciiu to the fulianientid

pi'iiiciple of Auueiill law that it, would be b)('tet' f'or 91) guilty Il1('f
to go free tlllan foi' 1 innlocenit Iuiuii to he 'o(Idelilled, and sincee this
thing is ill thle il11tuI of CrIl'111i111 11(clIsail it w~old llhave to be prIov'ed
beyond a I'Casomtd~loub, its under otlel' litw, b~y it jury of the hull11's
peers. If this legislationl is to be at all e'frei't ye, we mutist avoid inl-
chiding iloceilt people, 01' ini starting at program of w~ildl R~ed baiting
and hunltinig, wichl would actually give them tile best covet- foi' their
operations 1103 could ever have. 'I 1110011, we would thus covet' themn
better than they could cover themselves.

Mfr. NIXON,. As at lawyer, you recognize, in the hierarchy of ('nines,
thle worst crime of till is trme;son?

Mfr. OqUEE. Absolutely.
Mr. Nixox. And what is involved in loyalty investigations, in (113-

charging eiiiployees for dlisloy'alty, is ill effect it type of treason.
Mrt. QUEEN-,. Absolutely.
Mr'. NixoN.- For that r-eason, care andi judgment must be exercise(].
Mr11. GRUEN. Thle greatest car'e and( jlidginent, sit'.
Mr. NIXON,. Now, one fiinl question, lust to c'leni'tup somlethinlg that

yout said iii your' statemlenit. You inic~la ted here tant, it was your
opinion that'the Legion would support the President's proposal to
go into Greece.
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Mr. (Iu:E.N. Sii', tile eolnlimilidei' has So declared himself.
11i'. NixoN. As far its the nembership of the Legion is concerned,

it is your opinion tint the great majority of the Membership is forftm In-o osal ?"
Mr. GREEN. Well, sir', I think you understand, sir-Mr. Vail cer-

tainly dIos-filrst of all, the national convention is the legislative body
of the Legion.

Mr. NIxox. 1'es.
-Nil'. (T1hEI|E. It, iS wililt Ihe COilgr-eSS of tie(, 17itift'd Stlalts is to tho

Government of the l Iiteod St ies'. The ldel(gntes fire selected by the
posts to the depart ment convent ions and, by elect ion fre ly nialde, (de-eg.tites un- Selected to th lw 11tiolll convent ll. At, that, llitnolll Coll.
vention, by anticipation, if lyou please, tin xact ''solut ion was ildoped
In it viva voice of the whofe c''oWl out the'e, ill advance, appl'oving
julst that thing; that is, recoglizitig the fae, that we have got to resist
colmilllnisml wl'ere we flind it.

We imust draw a line. We have got to say they can't pass, Every
fil( we retreat front it colltrl', 'verv t iute w' witldraw, they step
in. TIhey follow ill, its though they wvre tied to oull. tails.

Mr. )k1)ow,. Ar' you ndlva('ting that we do this all over.the

lMr. GurEN. Sir, I am. As I understand, yot representatives to the
Govermlellt ai'e recogliziig the fuel that if wv start ill GOreece, it is
goili g to (e a1 tough propoSit iou to tt'uw t line. This )r'(igr'Ii)i neans
we t11(w olit Washiigton's secondly inaugi'ral address, to stay out of
foreigit elltanglements. It Jie'ans we have thrown out the Monroe
Doctriie. We are definitely in, wliether we like it or not.

M11. Box.xfaf. it ime aisl you olie quest io.---
The CuAMAN. I don't kinow whether Mr. Nixon has finished. Are

you I lough ?
Mr. NixoN. That is the Legion's position, then ?
Mr. Gm',rN. Wait it minute. The Leions positions is that we shall

resist it where we find it ; lhant is, we will resist their efforts-call them
byv nanie, Russian efforts-to go into independent countries find by
fire establish their dominion over those countries. That is the reso.
lit iou.

Mr. Nixox. All right.
The CILrUlIMAN. Are you finished, Mr. Nixon?
Mr. Nixox. Yes.
The (HAHIhMAN. Mr. McDowell, have you finished on this point?
Mr. Mc1)owr:r,. Yes.
Mi'. Clhfirmnan, I ai, ili no sellse trying to put the witness on the

spot, to answer for the whole Legion: I 'want to point out that this
act of going into Greece his not yet occurred.

Mr. GnEN. Right, sir. You need not point that out, for I will
recognize tile fact.

'I ie C1AIMAN. Mr. Bonne', you hald a question ?
Mr. BoN Nm. I was interested in what you said about General Wash-

iiigtoni's statement. I would just like to have your interpretation of
that. Did lie mean, while the Government was young and growing
and trying to get, its strength, to stay out, of foreign entanglements,
or didle Imean that that should be the policy of the country forever?
Which one did lie mean ?
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Mr. GiREN. Actually, Mr. Bonner, I could say lie meant either and
I would have as good a chance of being right as the next fellow. That
thing has been sibjected to the test of ti me.

I would say it was in its infancy, because it was a known fact at that
time that tle Government of the United States first of all was doddling,
it was in its diapers, it, was just getting itself established, and it didn'
have the funds or tile forces to participate.

By the saute token, that is just ole 1111lm1's opilon. I could stiy
the other, and I think have an eqal opportinit tf being right.

Mr. BONNER. Well, after studying his wholh lift., the miike-up of
the mn), his great patriotism, you wouldn't think ht, woul-I mnk', tinut
statement to(ay, would you I

Mr. GREEN. I defilitely do not.
First of all, Congressman, if I ('an digres6 ito I litth, j)1il:)opjl V-

and tile Legion has nothing to do withi this-we have g)I itO recognize
the fact that man is fundamentally selfish and if somiiettlhing were going
to happen clear across the world that was in lo 1ani4r going to
affect me, I would do just whlit we did in the pjist. I woul say, "My,
isn't that too bad." Therefore, it is based upon tie pritniil;le that
this thing affects us or otherwise we wouldn't be poking our nose in.
So, if George lVasiington was the brilliant man and tile gallant
leader we have always credited him with being, I would say lie would
be in the lead today.

Mr. BONNER. To substantiate what you say about your group, I may
say that for the first time since I have been a Member of Congres s
have written 25 letters to young men. who I thought were thinking
young men, of this war, asking their opinion on the President's speech
what the persomi thought himself. Everyone is in thorough accord
with the President's program. All of these men served overseas, either
with the Navy or the Army. They are young men, from 20 to 30,
all now either in the Veterans of Foreign Wars or tie Legion.

Mr. GrEN. I am sure that that truly reflects the thinking of the
country, Mr. Congressman.

Mr. BoNNEn. I was really surprised tit the strong letters, supporting
the program, that I received, in return to a very short letter that I
wrote.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Vail.
Mr. VAIL. No questions.
The CIuAntMtAN. Any other questions of this witness?
Mr. McDowr:L. I would like to Put in one statement, and this is

not a question, in addition to what the gentleman from North Carolina
has said. A great American, who probably knows is much about
world conditions as any other figure, told mie last week that if America
wants to do something about communism, there are two places that
America can do someling about communism. This striking at the
fingers of communism in the various places that they occur may never
accomplish what we are trying to (1o. One is in America, and the
other one is in Moscow. That is all.

Mr. Gn N. I would say, if I might, Mr. Congressman, I think there
are three places: One is within the man, which is perhaps our greatest
difficulty today. It is the reestablishing of the moral fiber of the man,
and it, takes numbers of those men in these causes before the causes
become threats. We definitely have that thing today.
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The CAIIMA, N.ihe (',hir wants to alnnounce that tle commit te
is very appreciative of tile representatives from the American Legion
coming here today. You gave is it good start antd I want to thank
you. We don't know just Wtmev this hearing is going to go, but wo got
a good start.

VTho Chair aio wllits to tin1otlnee that we will meet, again this
afternoon at 3:10, at which lime Ilon. William C. htllitt, former
Ambassador to Russia, will b)e thil wit ncsq.

Tomorrow, we will meet sit 10: 31), at which time Mr. William Green,
president of the American F,,deralio of Labor, will be with us.

ho meeting st hands aijotiuld.
(Wheretupon, ait 12: 40 p. ii., a rece,,,s wits taken to 3: 30 p. m. of

the satle clay.)
('Vest imony of flon. William C. Bullitt will be found in the back of

this volume Its Part [.1
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J'(Ius/idnltOn, D. 0.
''lle .Ollimiltee nIet a 1 )a. Ill.. Holo. J1. Parnell 'h'omtas chairmann)

presiding.
The following metlihers were present : I l. Jolni Melowell, lon.

Richard At. Nixon. 1ion. Riehard 1B. Vail, -Io. John S. Wood, Mol.
Jol E. l11kin. ld loi. ,J. 1-laidin lPeterson, aul 1-lon. H erbert C.
Pol11el.

Stair Iiembers I'eseit: lobert 1.. Stripling, chief investigator:
Louis J. Rssell tam motahl r. A)ll, invest ig'ators; a1d Benijanuin
Afandel, Direc or of Research.

'l'Te CrA1u1CMAN. The committee will come to order. Our first in-
rited gues tolay is Mr. Williaum Green, president of the American
Federation of Lilhor.

Mr. Green. if yo will be sworn, please.
(Th1e witness w%,as dlly Sworn by the chairman.)
T'he CimAIumAn'. Mr. Green, this committee has under consideration

two bills, H. 11. l84 itl H. R. 212:1. Copies of these bill. I believe,
have been setl to you.

Mr. (,IIEEx. Yes, sir.
The (?HAIRMAN. The digest of then is to outlaw the Conilnlllist

Party ill the United States. The Committee itself has take 110 action
oil these bills. We have, however, decided to hol Iblic hearings.
l'hese hmeariigs were started yesterday and are continued today. We
atre very l)eaed that yoi have acCel;ted our invitation to Collie here
and give a statement a(d we would bw pleased to have you make what-
ever stiteillient yon wish ili relation to these bills, or of any other
matter that. tuay hinge on tlis whole subject. Do you have a stlatetnt,
Mr. Greell ?

Mr. GimuEN. Yes, sir; I have a prepared statement which I would
like to read, and after I have submitted the statement I would be
pleased to answer any questions members of the committee may wish
to msk.

The CnHAMAxnL. That is perfectly agreeable.
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STATEMENT OF WILLIAM GREEN, PRESIDENT, AMERICAN
FEDERATION OF LABOR

Mr. (JnEEN. Connunisin is totalitarian in its methods and purpose.
Like nazism and other forms of fascism, communism is predicated
upon autocratic dictatorship and the rule of force In its nature, its
objectives and its methods, communism is inimical to democracy and
the republican form of government based on the consent of tie gov-
erned. Communists and Communist sympathizers have consistently
pulrsued, ill their open and covert activities, the aims and purposes
directly opposed to tie beliefs and institutions fundamental to the
American way of life and the American system of government.

An outstanding characteristic of Communist activity is that much
of it is never direct or open, but always covert, disguised, and secret.*
Communists are the past misters of the fifth column. Treachery. has
beei their favorite weaI)on. It is quite common for them to use aliases
and party names, which they change from time to time.

The Communist Party of thei United States has generally constituted
but a small proportion of Communist activity in this country. The
standard Communist technique is the technique of indirection and
infiltration. Many organizations, sponsored by well-meaning but
ill-informed men and women prominent in the community, the
academic world, and even in church life, have beeni created for ti
solo irpose of providing a respectable front for furthering Coin-
rnunist aims and purposes. Otler organizations, completely non-
Communist in origin, have been captured by Communists who, by
ifiltration, rigid (iscipline, and tireless persistence, would succeed
in placing their candidates in key positions and eventually gain
control.

These devious techniques and covert tactics make it plain that the
task of combating communism is by no means simple. Communists
are aware of the fact that the tenets of communism are repugnant
to the vast majority of Americans. Hence their reliance on md irec-
tion and concealment and their constant endeavor to confuse and
mislead. By changing their policy or "party line" at will, they have
not hesitated to shift and even completely reverse their objectives
overnight if that would gain them a temporary, strategic advantage.
If we are to reach to the roots of Comnmnist penetration into the
American cominiunity we must be ready to recognize the complex and
intricate nature of the problem with which we are confronted.

The uncompromising stand of the American Federation of Labor
against Communists and against communism has been firm and un-
equivocal. Few, if ally, groups have been its alert as the American
Federation of Labor in recognizing communism's repulsive aims and
objectives, and the manner in which they constitute a grave potential
menace to American institutions.

The American Federation of Labor has unswervingly and vigorously
devoted much of its energies and resources to the task of resisting the
infiltration of (ommunists and their ideology into the ranks of organ-
ized labor, and has, we believe achieved unusually high success in
that endear. In the light of our record, it goes without saying
that we are keenly aware of the need for the Government of the United
States to recognize its full duty to guard vigilantly against Com-
munist activities which have been subversive, seditious, and some-
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times even treas(onablo in character. We aire symipathetic with the
motives which have prompted the authors of II R. 1884 and H. R.
2122. Nevertheless, upon careful consideration of the problems in-
volved, the American Federation of Labor is coinpolled to enter its
opposition to these proposals as inconsistent with the American Con-
stitution and as likely to defeat the very purpose they seek to accom-plish.

Let me point out one thing. First of all, the American Federation
of Labor years ago became conscious of the fact that communism and
the Communist philosophy were contradictory to the American way
of life. The American Federation of Labor, built upon freedom
liberty, and democracy, united in opposition to the infiltration of
Communists and the Communist philosophy into the ranks of labor.

Mr. RANIN. Mr. Chairman, I have to go to the House. I want to
suggest to Mr. (heen that, these bills are subject to amendnient.

Mr. Git i iN. Yes.
Mr. RANIu,;. They are merely frameworks for such legislation as

may be necessary.
Mr. Gn-tEE'. ics; I understand that, Congressinan.
May I make this reference to sone historic developments: Way

back in the course of the 1920's, most. A. F. of L. affiliates took ofliciai!
action to bar Communists and Comnmnist sympathizers from memi-
bership. So you see we were way out in advance. In 1935 the consti-
tution of the A. F. of L. was amended to bar from its affiliated central
labor unions and State federations of labor organizations oflicered and
controlled by Cominunists. Also in 1935, as president of the American
Federation of Labor, I prepared and submitted to the President of
the United States, through the State Department, ai detailed and
documented report on Conimmmnist pro aganda in America.

In 1939 the American Federation of Labor, by official convention
action, instructed its affiliated national and international unions to
deny membership to Conmunists. In 1946 the A. F. of L. convention
adopted a strong report, entitled "The Anierican Federation of Labor
Versus Communism." This militant statement of ideology of free-
dora-loving American trade unions in opposition to communism has
been given wide distribution among workers of the A. F. of L.

And I should like to submit a copy of this for the record, a state-
inent unanimously adopted by the delegates inl attendance at the
sixty-fifth annual Convention of the American Federation of Labor.

le CIJAIIIM.N. We will place that statement in the record at this
point.

(The stateiuent above referred to is as follows:)

THN AM5RICAN FiD)RA'rI'ON OF LAJIOIt VERSUS COMMUNISM

ACTION OF TnlE 41XTY-F,'II AMERICAN FfDE-:RATION OF LABOR CONVENTION AT
CHICAGO, ILL., OCTOBER 10, 1940

SPECIAL REPORT ON COMMINISM, BY TIE COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS, ADOPTED BY
UNANIMOUS ACTION OF 050 DELEOATES REPRESENTING MORE THAN 7,000,000
WORKERS AT TIlE SIXTY-FIFTII CONVENTON OF TIE AMERICAN FEDERATION 01
LABOR, OCTOBER 16, 1046, CI1CAGO, ILT.

Your committee believes that this convention should adopt a statement rela-
tive to its attitude toward communism which will Inform American trade-
unionists, the public, and all public officials of the position of the American
Federation of Labor.
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Comunlt',m at present Is the most dynanlle, reaftloniry force In our country.
If (comliIiHm shotild control, then every soelal, ec'iionile, and political right
which Americans have won since the IRevolutionary War would be destroyed.

Amerhean workers will not surreider the aulvatacges they hiv gained, or the
opl brnltlh's It the future, for it government under which thl, workers intst
listen first for their mnster's voice before they dare to slpek.

Your eimimi tltee recomnieni s tha|t t his conveil tion of thew Ainf-rlen i Fedleraitiln
of labor reilrm Iitm vigorous atd Iyielng opoltM ion to tOhe eh lhStal llsH t In
our cintry of ilny formi or (iiteitorlilp either of the right or the left and that
It further (arry m a eonxtamt and wid-spr(sad edineatl.lm, so thit the nit ehlnti-
tionS, the nethodi.Il and the iptirpist's of ('oniununistl II eirry!ng on sbversive
telivltsle will be exposml and defeated.

Mr. GCik-:N. I should like toi state in positive terits that the AMieri-
call Federation of Labor is mi(colnlromisinglv. opposed to collilill.t
nismil and the Communist plilosophy. We hive coislantlat' fought
itgainst the infiltration of Communists and the Conmnunisf philoso-
phies into the ranks of labor. It is fundamental with tie American
federation of Labor, and I can tell you truthfully that it represents
the opinion of the 7/p million members of the Ame'ican Federation of
Labor, and no force, church. fraternal, political, mc otiler orglilliza iol
in Anuerica has fmght conltltnisin so effectively its itis great Iriy of
organ ized labor.

The Atricon Fed.ratio of Lboll believes tht tile ol)jectives
sought if) these bills ct nntot be Illieved by this lype of legislation. It
is altogether alien to tile spirit and letter oif otr ('ollst it tit il to outlaw
ideas. The Constitution of the ITnied Stattes holds inviolate the ill-
alienable right of every Amnerir'un to believe whoit lie will. to speiik
freely what lie believes. Beliefs, be they lmlitical or, religious or, as
in tlhe ease of Coitll)lnlisn. it ,ollbl ill tti io01 of both. InAv Iot be wll-
Jawed. Freedoiu of spe h or of the press likewise' m1av not le
abridged by Comgress. 'The verv sI 'elgtlh of deln(iriic, lies'i iits iII)-
.swerving a'dhereice to the rights. of free sleech, free il;inirv, will free
interliattge of i Das, f)emocracy ill America is ready to ieet all( to

best any illiell (I.tlrille without fer itllid withollf cOWerimig. 'I'he very
wea111kness of cominmunism or iv other (ii(ttltiorsli !) ill thai it tittltot
siirvive tit, practice of these h;sic freedolls, that it ulist rely oil tile
rule of force 111l(l the title of fear to cow the people it domillltes into
suibmission. To surrender all iota of our basic ('olst it it imal freedom
is to detract from the very streig.th that nike. deinicruev unaissail-
able and to confess of a weakness in the (lemoeraiv tler di hieh does
utot in reality exist. Totalitarian methods have Ito place ill af deloc-
rtiiy. Anericans must reject their use, no natter how lidable the
ends to which such iInetliois InRy lie l)tlt.

Without, niiImizinl g the danger or o(dum of ,omnnilinin, we think
it. accurate to say that it has not reached the point. in this Country-
and never W ]ll-in terms of the winber of its adherents or of tle ex-
tent of its influence, where we are forced to adopt laws which consti-
tute so sharp and drastic a del)arture from otur traditional constit4j-
tional concepts. Even asllling for tile lloillent that such a law is
subject to effective enforcement from a practieal point of view, its
mere enactment would contain a suggestion of defeatisnm. Such a law
would imply what is not trite; namely, that communism has become so
extensive in'this country as to require its to adopt a tactic which savors
more of Communist lussia and Nazi Germany tan of democratic
America. Indee(, should we adopt such a tactic, we should unwit-
tingly Ibe stimulating the spread of communism, for we should in of-
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feet be admitting to the world that we deemi its methods and tactics
both effective and aep)table.

Communism thrives on suffering, private ion. and poverty. In help-
le siless and desperation and under threat of force, milliolis of people 
of pastern Europe mid Asia are beig Ibrmight under the yoke or Com-
munist domination, How call we consistently challenge -the Russians'
denial of the right to free elections to the les, otie we ourseIves be-
gin to deny free elections to our own people here in Americal How
can America's spiokesmen in the ('ouneil of Ministers and in the eourt-
cils of the United Nations insist that without the freedom of speech,
freedom of the pres, and freedom of religion, there ean be no geluine
democracy, once we ourselves abridge those.very freedoms here at
home?

It, is al historical truth that laws have Iever sitIceeded ill curbing
zealots. Oil thp (ontrary, Vealot. always thrive on repression. They
exploit repressive laws to loularize tfhemlslves anud gain sympathy
as self-sacrificing marlyrs. lllhile those Caught ill he ('net of repres-
sive prosecution or sel'f-apolinted to the role of pliblic muIrtyrdom
gain wide public attention, others quickly develop techniques to ob-
scure their identities and activities, thius-uIuking it more difficult, to
ferret theni out, and meet. their challenge Ill ill opeui, ,fleeti%, iuian-
ner. Outlawing Co1tiunists would only drive them underground.
'Fhie spread of commluunisili wouli be helvd. no hindered 1by the en-
luetient of laws making collmllnisll illegal.

Historically, repressive laws have served Io foster communism ill-
stead of destroing it. In tie Russia of the czar's during Worl War I,
any CommuniSt activity was illegal and a far-fling net of secret police
operated to prevent its spread. Yet evidence is con('lusive that the
organization of the capture of the Russian Government by the Coin-
munists had been perf1.,'ted under 1sch repressive wartimii Iiieaisuries,
long before the end of the czarist regime.

Nor would it be accurate to say tflilt collnilillismn or Similar totali-
tarian movements have progresseMl anywhere in the world because of
the absence of repressive laws. Their progress ; (oes not depend on
laws but on the economic (list ress of a given l)opulat ion at aiven time.
Communism has failed to make substantial progress in this country
not because it has been outlawed but because the great mass of Ameri-
cans clearly and accurately realize that their material aitd spiritual
welfare can in no way be improved, but. will be destroyed by comnu-
nism. So long as we continue to maintain a m',olesonie ecoionvf and
a free society, communism will never gain any substantial foothold
here, If, on the other hand, we yield to the easy temptation of repres-
sive laws, we are in danger of shifting our reliance from our true bul-
warks of resistance. namely, a prosperous economy and a free society,
to the delusive and iubious protection of unenforceable law.

Bills before this committee would outlaw the Communist Party or
make unlawful membership in the Communist Party. In 1940, Can-
ada outlowed Communistis, Fascists, and 14 other" political parties.
The Communists promptly changed their name and formed a LAbor
Progressive Party. This party has been able to elect only one
meni-ber of the Dominion Parliament. However, there is over% hehn-
ing evidence that the strength and organization of this new party is
far greater than-had ever been mustered by the Communist Party be.
fore it was outlawed.
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the 1111 it bot lilt I vl ollow t" Coi tough lt Pliti ica issovinitiloi 1111

t'liit tige tof ('oltititil iiist oi'ga Itizit ioul.
Ill a lly evelit, sect ionl 2 attempts to etiact aga Ilist it specific orgiiliZit

jioltlii Itou 11tter. how iltietreet i e thiit ittelipt may be. . It conitast,
sevti(Jtis 3 (.0) fitid :1 (v ) (iitI not With thle ('oninitiist Pit v but( with
"t'(Jtit tilli~i (IS ' Coliiiiist idleology.'' So defillit ioln ot 'votliiin.
Itisi" or "Cotiliiinist idetology" is pr'esenltedl. Aklthou)Igh neither of
tie.,c tetinls is defined, it, is it (11inie1 pldtislhle b~y a tinle of not 11or.
thitti $10,000 or by iill prisotttliletit for niot itiore than loyears,orby both,
for itt1vlyoe to "e'xpriess, or. eiiivey thle ilii-essioiit of Syiiiitly with, Or
itppt'olii I of, voninlini isin lt or Cotilitiltist ideoilogy" )ii lilt% yCoilse of
i tistriltt l (1 of teitchi lig ill Oily~i schoolJ oir iii (t# h o ltle (JIAttiy par't tof ity
pt111liicti l distributed t bro;ilgli t he 1iiti Is, Thtis 'olist it tles a mlos.
(liligerolis t l-1 rut s liiltdelih' ficeedoti atnd ficedont itfille prtess ill
Clear ioatio n lollf tilie Colist itlitionl.

Eveii w~ors e, pe,'Iitps, is the possible witch limit by which maul ii-
noeits Cliif lie vi'tiiived. A teiliai'k byx it teacherW raced iiiei'ely I coin-
Vowb thei ifilpressiot oif sylipit ly" with 4oitietihing its vttgtitll an illi(e-
fil as 11 onlittittitist itdeoltigy' iti t-ttttcit ssije o(~tti
(Crimiinalll1 ishlntt, ila', atile %'ho ma1ils it let tel, circuilar,
p)ostcatrd, niewspatper, laipbhllletq book or otlher piildicatioit-
aiiy part (t whichlt * * cotiveys ill( tiiliressttii of symipatlby with, (Jr

is subject to the sitile severe pulitiiletit. dell' Ht
Ate we ilnei-icit afitof the ('otntnitinist devn? aew

comne to conisidler it so irr-esistible its to expect thle inlids of Ottr adults
and of our youtig to succumb irretrievably to its blandishments? Do
we hold( the achievements of American history and of American

(IN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES
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leadership ill su,.hl contemplt, and Value our ,\leri'll Ileriiag!. of free-
do(i and oppoittillity so cn(,pl, as to have Ito faith in tlhir ability
to Comill SltiC(ssfilly ila( ovt'i-rwlelmi tlie teahiltgS of ('onllilltiistiC
di(titorsldi? F',llacttlleitl of 11. It. 1884 would be ttitttintaloilt to t.
del'lI'll tion of volltitarv Ihankripl('y of tite ideas and ideitls of Aniei-
all detmtoc,''y. 'l'his 'legislative I'oposal rest s itll it pl'oposition

lacking ill na Ibiut sei f-rspect and wanting inl patriotic faith, a
Irol)osition whih eVet'v t olighlt fill Ailleri('ttll lIlst Ilht ly reject.

May I make thits ols'trvati ioi re r First of all, if we (ltLct it law
it Is ti1y tlpiltioti thlt it will ftlIm't'ly drive the 'ilttlmllists to asstlillOchlinied positions. Theyv will r~sowlt to others methods anld Iperhaps).,

's I lave sIigIl're, ('hang, the naliie of tile Iqlirty, so that they Cannot
be, 'lttit'gd wit ll ha illg a Cotinun1ist Part'.
Now. st(otll'. it is better for its to knmowv who ther t'e, bow many(if them t here( Il'. where th Ii.' -(, located{. m id we ema; i! thd ( al all o t

by hlting theii vote if' t I'' vish ilt sul)lort of Ihe Conliatin ist ticket.
lAforntat iol is vallI)h, aitl ' we 'il Itse I linat inforttatiolt in (omlblating
colltntlniSlil. Whereas. if t Itey Il'( d'iv1 nlidit grottild, o01 driven
to th loinllt Wl('l'e itey tIIIst eltlage, tlt'i''fy ('llalge thte Ilill e of the
party, So that it ('ial nlot he loIlger classi filed as tlie ('olniiulist Party,
we w ill b(' viable to del(trillint, how uttan'y Co"nlniliists v ote tile Com-11ti1fist t icko~.

Now. thirdly. we, cimn unitl,, is we have bee,(n doi all 11w Nhev(,irt Ill
Oplpositilon ato (,onli, n;liil. "We (.111 handle the l.n;an con lrof theil ill

that wily. Th', ('al cl ' ( expos (,d. We can find out other netliolsby wvlihd %ve (.11 dea) will) Owhns, alld ill that wily Very', ve~ry sIc(-(,.SS-
funlly iprevent the growth of conlnism ill Ameriva.

I', iJ.Stly, if we pIas. 1t lawV olitlawiItg the Commnunist P'arty. as
provided for'in 1 ole f these bills, will thal not re( iire the c'tat ion of an1111liully large sme~l{t foe{ of police, in order to enforce the; Ilaw I
(ot't, thilik we waiit r sortr. to that. !ThIese ire som1e of tle (Ibjec-
tiols that we .et if) the eltcttii'nt of lgislation sitlh its here lloose(l.

Whih oil tOle fat'' of it not (iluite So extreme as II. I. 1881, the
Shep~ai'd bill. Ii. It. 21 , is equll ,,sotild alid)( subject to till of
tle obj('.tioits ad'anc'd against ti' tnkin bill. T'his proposal would
make it. unlawful, subject to the s11i1e pliliishillent, for ainy p)erson
to be a Iilelttlx' of tie ('ohnuluillist Ply t' (f ill, o'ganl ititi ltn
I y hit to bw one which has a pup'ose o1 aim to establish, control,

coldilhti, MizI, 01' overthrow governnt in tie United States oi' in
any State or political ,subdivision thereof by ulie of force or violence.
It is also iIt(h t unlawfll to he a Iiember of"fi organization engaging
in political activity-
whleh is afiitet'd directly or indirectly will, or the lpoltch,.S of which In relation
to such t)lilttai activity are letermied by or subject to tia' tliroetm or
colitrol of, a foreign government or so tolitleal party in it foreign country, or
which receives financial assistance or mlipport of any kind from a for'lgn
government or from t political party In a fo'elgi country.

It should be noted that the Prohibition in this Proposed eliatilent
is directly solely against the membership in the Commniist Party
or an organization which engages in political activity and maintains
such affiliations. Yet, if outlawed and driven utlderground, an
organization of this kind would inost certainly refrain front main-
ta il"g tiny identifiable membership of record'among its operatives,
followers, and supporters. Oice the operations of such an organiza-
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lion Ibecause -cret underground operations, a law of this sort becomes
unenforceable. This kind of legislative prohibition, whose objective
is not specifically and clearly define(l, call also lead to injustice an11d
al lse. Wheni is ai activity"'afllliated indirectly" with any political
movement abroad ? What, c' itltes the evi(heilce of suihi"inldirect '

afliliationl? Would the adv,, "Y of ol-age pensions in a foreigii
country be used( as print facie evi'idelce that an organization stluippo't-
ing old-age pensions iii America is subject to foreign direction f

'he Americal Fe(lertion of Labor believes that ('onilunist lt.-
tivities in Anierica (h1l1 1111d luist be effectively ,healt with. hut by
means farl differelit from the proposed legislation.

First, of all, we must recognize that either commllni is. nor fascisil
is indigenous to Ameria: the infectious sol rees of tlhei* poison lie
outside our' blnders. The chIalilels feedlilf totalitarinll plletrIlat iolI
into our land have been poorly guiard(led, eveI during the witr. TheIre
has been shocking laxity on tfle part of Iovernnlent agencies dealing
with iliterilationital tiad0 and international relat ions in affording fifth-
(cOlullnli penietration into the Aillericali community from at wol(l.
Proper slifegtiards Illut be firmly established to Ih)lt it Stop to both
the legalized and illicit traffic in 'funds, men, an1d l)ropil llda11 across
our borders, (tined for use in subvers4ive act ikity ifi the I united States.

The recent. Executive order of the President w ill help guard against
ilfilt ratioii of tllose (lisloyal to o01r (overnnueilt iiito tile executive
branch. Similar action should be taken to establishu standards of
loyalty and to weed out the umdesi ritlles ein)loyed in the legislative
and the jt(liciary branches. Most important ot tll, we lutist devise
especially effectie meais of making sure that umdesirables do not
gaul access to the positions of influence in the Amnerican staff of the
various agencies of the United States, the World Batik. 111ld tile liter-
national Monetary Fund.

Secondly. we must, take considered and effective steps to prevent
direct ,ollilhorlition between private orgnizat ioiss il lile Uited States
and the various open and covert ageilcies of tile Comnmunist. Inter-
national abroad. lWith tile official aid of outr Deparitment of State.
the World Federatim of Trade Uniois has been accorded status and
recog-nition in the structure of the United Nations.
That is a Conmiunist oigailization we believe. The Communist-

doinitlated W. F. T. U. is a tool of tile Communist International.
There is no warrant for the Goveminet of the United States to )ro-
viie this ready means for furthering world revolution with its official
aid and approval.

Before we believe it is a Communist agency dominated by coin-
nlitunisill, doiniliate(l by Soviet- Russiu. the American Federation of
Labor will have nothing whatever to do with the World Federation
of Trade Unions.
Thirdly, we must clearly recognize that COnItIiittkSil is all inter-

national force. TIhere are dozens of l)rivate agencies operating in out
midst as secret battalions of this powerful international organization.
In this the Communist 1Part'y itself is of minor importance. There
are a number of political action. educational, and other groups in
which the nembershi 1) has no effective voice in policy forming, that
mirror faithfully the Communist interests and policies, showing evi-
dence of (eep penetration and control. It is in the workings of these
organizations, through which thousands of well-meaning citizens are
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duped into fiu'thering tie aims they would nevel knowingly supports
that lies the real menaee of Communist and Fascist penetration.

It has become increasingly clear tiht democracy must develop new
techniques of combating the menace of totalitarian infection, whether
Coinuitinist or Fascist. These must he developed as the result of
careful ,0tud. of all the ra)ifheit iols of forces which threaten demo-
eratic society from within and from without. I recommend that a
national coifli., iision be created, with bipartisan representation from
Congrres. and with proper representation from the Executive and the
Judiciary, which would include direct representation from manage-
ment, labor, and agriculture, told to recommend a comprehensive
program consistent with the rights and lilrties gluaranteed by ihe

lfn addition to tlhis reomnineidalion, I woild like to indicate some
major areas ill which Aimericans should exercise iinediate responsi-
bility toward the preservation of democracy against the threat of
alien political influences.

By far the most effective weapon against Communist penetration
and infillratiou is exposire. Merciless public exposition of the men
and methods utilizedf by Communists to gain influence and control
(ver political, civie. social, and other organized activities in a com-
munity will aeomnplish more than a thousand criminal penalties
directed solely against their formal political activities. The force of
the Commn ist-hinl ired persuasion withers When brought out into
the open. Or unswerving adherence to the freedom speech and of
the press, our ability to expose the true nature of communism in open
discussion anid debate will gieatly strengthen the ability of Americans
to purge thnmselves of the false pIophets of a phony Iitopia in theirid(st.

Next, in importance as a remedy is the requirement of public dis-
closure of the sources of funds received or spent. in any political
activity whether by an organization or an individual. 'Bring the
soure es of funds sufi plied for a political purpose into the open and the
sources of subversive and seditiolis political acitivity will promptly
(ry up. Instead of penalizing tlhe imelnlbership in any political
activity which wittingly or unvittingly may relate itself to foreign
political influence, Congress should prohibit the use of any foreign
funds for any political activity in the United States.

ln addition, communism can be combated with equal force through
a campaign of education. The American press, churches, schools,
organized labor, citizen groups, all share in the responsibility to bring
home forcefully to the average American the advantages and the
benefits of our l')rivate enterprise system of our free institutions.

While there remains much to be done to advance the real income
and the standard of living of Americans, while they have not achieved
the full standard of liv ing to which they are entitled, the fact reinais
that in no country in the world has the American standard been
matched and in no country of the world do workers enjoy the same
degree of industrial democracy as in America. The attainment by the
people of the United States of the highest standard of living in the
world and their enjoyment of greater freedoms than are afforded in
any other nation are not an historical accident. They are the product
of voluntarism and of the democratic way of life. Puller knowledge
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aild( better lnderstiilling of ouri watys anid ourl inst it utions liveIt'
Jxowerftill Safegutard uigailst tile Iiiros of at foreignl ideology.,

Finally, our (l(fellse aga iii.t lie insidious liggressionl of co.Iiiiiiii -
n lini 111on1g Uts rests largely uponl t lie broadi 1pinpose's of Ithe public
whey 1111(1 of its econoicile, Social, 1111(1 political ob ject ives Ilaid down

t lite C congress of t he U~niteud St at vs. The fires of coiititit li 111 and
everl~' 4111m Ittot a lit i iin ideology lre fed by8 poverty, privation, ilijuls-
tice, aitt st rife. 1tIiniiniserv is t be Combutstible' fNe of subversive
activity. Th~e etiact ient of pr)gressive legislation. designed to Serve
broad publ)1ic wel fit ie 1111d1 res)olsi ye to tIlI"( lleds ( I tie great t IlIs.,
of tIIIe People. is a'it il sat fegulardl agai I ist (2olinnallin ~~ rmoals. Since
the Aimericani pe(op~le %%oil thle vict ory over fte Fascist ile. bit
Congress lils renliali ed tinre11spotisi ve to) t ie ptlessi hg ii(e'us of A iteri -

vai $ (i)li Iit o.wilIt. 1 )s 1etii l oitll. TIhet itrgeiit. ofteti (Iesperalltev, nieed
of filie people for totisitig, for greater socilil seetl'ritv 11y im p tijroved(
helit I services, for jiii Nviti age pl)tvet itl 1t1tid other st aildirds
('sselitjail to 1iitai ai it Ili1gb level of etiiplltit0 lt jiroliction, 11t14d
pioslpt'lity ill thle years' to comte have Wit beenI etict ed.

'I'hleSe aii'e tilie alit itlot vs litgiist cotuiniutoisml.
C ongress cai11lto shiirk ft( ie11 uut or e'scapei thle clialleti.1ge t Ii rust litiot

it ats flit- gua rdiain oif thle, Anterican st :t mid r(if living) 111 a1 world
ill wh ich dell)OCracyV is mlletIng its Ii1storic test. BY Iticept lig thIiis
cliii I lye wtill fullfilling t his. (lity, thle ( onlgrves, of f iell. i Uited St ;ates
Catll polint the way 11ot oiil for Aimerica. bitt for tble world toward
tlaLst ing victory 'ovet' pcl('rt v, i usmelti .it lid01( felt I. bY a five people,
(devoted to it t nil. (It11.lliocrlt l(' l)1WN'5.

Now, I ailt pr'ep)ared to an1swer. itnv quest ions 11111t youl lalY wish
to aisk.

Th'le ('il-i on ,. Mr. Green,. 1 a1m1 sorry- thlit I have to leave ft(i
committee roomi. A very iml)oriti atter iis comie tipI. Mr. Me-
Dowell will aict 11s (c111iimiinl.

Mr. (linlm'x. Yes, sir-.
Mri. Mfr1 owvl.r,. Thank youl. Mr. Green. foir it vey lit (Aal. andii vei'Y

finle staitelient onl t iiis sittnat ioll
.i-. E~ I liaive i m111ar v of centmi in actioius itkeii by our con-

vention against coinummisi aind lie Infilt rat ion of ( 'oniiiiun1ists into
labor's ranks over. at liumbei' of ears, by coiivenii 1 of tile Americain
FIeeat ion of ibor, and(In,)1 thle exectitive council of fte Ainiericanl
Federittion of Labor, and if you will p~ermiit me, I should like to
prlesenlt it for incllusionl in tile record.

Mr. McDowIar,. Without object ion it will lie included.
(Thel statement, above referred to is ats follows:)

SUPVLESIENARY RTATMENT 11Y' WILLIAM (haxs 'Ri~, AMI nicv Fviira%-
TION OF rLAl1ON T~ IMi ANMUcAN Frmi.YamoN OF L,..nm Arrnir. Tiowmai Com-
MCN1.sM. 810IM'E I) Ti VIlaliSE VOINMMTE (is I'. IA ACTIVITIES.
MARCHu 125,19410.

The following auimii',v of ib lie .fva'Itedl 11111 bsi d dides lof the Aitie1ni4,1an
Fed1ersition of TLiilioi with reset to coiiiiiiiiinisiii 111lid V4411111i0.4inlsat ivitl's shows
the A. 1V. of L's inyleldi ig an tot c he opposition to volltinilliskil 'si ie 19)19.

lIt tihe course (ir 1920's, most A. F. (if , uifillates ttloh. ofibil1 actionl to ball
Cnion ist1111418111141 ('oniioist isyinjath izerg from nielibers ilp.

In 1935 tMe cuniiititittoii of the A. F. of L. witaiiidaed to) biar from ItN
affiliated1 central labior unions aund Staite fealerationq of labor orgaiizatitons
officered anid controlledI bi Commiun ists.
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A stg it, 19135, 11:4 inremilentlI if th1e Aierletin Fi-'eh-raltlot, f JIbor I prIepa13r4ed
11111 S4111111 1 1 4 3 Io I '4', r-4141mit (if tis tJhife'eil States, I lrotigithe i lIae 1)e'jlnrt-

Ili 11939, fthe nr4'I3 I"4'4l4'ri Fed 14111 44!' 141 1111, biy of1411I441 II 111 covnto action)1,
I lixi I114 '4i4 Its iII!II 1l 14'4 I l il I II11111 liiilt Ii I 1(11111 Illkff111 to4 deny13 I11'le l(''Nl II

fit 116 , then A. F. tof b~. com-enf'4lui 41 jilol1'4 -I st rong4, relo on1f11,4I~ il'd l"l'ho
A.li11113l IFeEII'III I loll1 fit 141114 s ' ('13(4111111I Thi' i' s S~ii 1111 ,11 11.111:
44r avio'1~g3s fr ft'em'eoin-i.i'Ilg A (iv4IIIi-ia I rile-min s Ili op11i4s 11114(to commun33 isml~~
13II4''I 341-i gl iv dii lxtibIu11 Ii i aong ivorkers O oth A.i'd F. eif L.

.1 ,ri,,guay of th. cr eo,'d

1112(: '9 l jt.'rt 1 a.rP l.e 11. oir (I/iil'fi'l of. R'iri'l fiolr'croolict.--A. F". of 1'.
4431''lt143 iiIi 111 3:114.1'1 Inli .111114' 1I4j1dill resolion t411 ilt, e ffeel tit 111.1s53t'

34 3(ce Itoi Or3 jilip lF Of oflit- S'o44VI (MINii'rII bell Of ISSl 1.4 liet JUlit Iled, ''14
lontg its 1 fln GJov'ernmnt I. Islisee 11114111 $1113i144r13'I'1ii41 w ll vi 14II 1344 Ill-ell v'estedi
Ill It loy ii Iellnair repJri'siitill I vt 111111t1~jl II.S,.'iiilllge' eof f lit- ItU*SliJii p('olie;
orit s hIaig 11m It e'ndeav1ors ito created( rm'i'eil 141 Ini flit le'WII4st ilisbi", eliIIztei
11111 us f flit- kso'-l f411or sit buig is It tdvoe-Iit an' d $1141p1111's fill, ijili llilt'l741 I14111 Of
Itii im41 pr111(1 t tI''''1t$ wIi orgin Iz Il and 330 flinlfnfl1g (if I Im I11111$ ils 1( tile
11111 li nc l('33 33(4 (If e wI I'4O I 111111 fi'r'i j111lif 1a ~sse'illioi 44" (1 Provi-vi'nIIlgs, 1). :10-).

MOM: ,1: -'Porl on l 1 icite andl te h'victb.- -1-Nevut 'e co4Iill oft t11(, A. F". (of L,.
prepared1'(4 it ieile l'( repo rt ('11ite'eI ''4AIe(rimi3 and1f1t!e 844 lt-s" ('-xiltil11 ig thle

1e1111t l n lI'31414'i or011 file 411111 " Iliissiii Orgniztio IllJ443 110111$ 4111 t lk 111 14 !Ill

iiist Pat of IfIlip United SItt's of AIetn'rit def'inles ftll' (1 it I4 (Ilii- Commniitilst
mee rs11I(I3 of Irle'-mliIIs its rl41lws ''A ('o1431ils who bv~elongs01J4 to f lie, A. F". 4fr L.
Shotuldl e 34'X'4V''olllol't111111y to1 vo'e 1 1141 otlity.' Ito this (ll34 111.3111(11, lIot
to re'forme It bu11te f l4f) 1'el3'ro It. 'i'lle I W Vt't' 11st be4 tji'1I 18 13 lulst A. M. 44' 1.''
A fter 'onside'rlig fIi' r(elI'It wih,1r'eI p-seeI till IlrI''el $1r 1 aiti i e he'!s 31131
f~Igres 441 f 114' sIt nillo as41 It i-xlsts In 111355131, and1( Ifs i13 114431l to)el ow'i (Ili i well

sipJ towiurd the Itlali I peo'4i-4 an1111 4XII'('$544 ''4'I1t4'51 110114' thlthe 8 14Ht11111 101
Ilt Ititssli lunylSo 5(-feiing 1ig 111l1. fI'4'4'4il, Julsti(4, dei4'l1''I('. 111141 Iiii13111 Ii lsi811
113113' le Ithe JLrI3IfIIlg princlei's f e've'r3Eity life" (Pro4eedings.45 ilp. 90- 1092, 443).

19122: lHU.Riall Comnfi8I.4 d&cm the .1. 1". of b~. toto hf 1/C ucuipm.- -A. P'. of
L,. con3ven3t iii, Ill4 Ill ('11140!13311111, 33Eifl'41 u'eilut 1411 II' lgfit-e~lJ I lue ifi3311g hi ll
'"I'ii Itijssliiie Soie i' 1l1I't, ~4( I hr ,(114dif g411'311t'll 1ll, 1543 11141341 vigo~rous, lyrito-
Idel#'t nutK-raI' Ill flit 31111 4'it E'elltI'oiui Or elii'3 s158t' ir ih' thei' e' imoenlg

aill Of ( lilt 11III101i1 Of ItlISMIl;is less thani 41~000, withI io frw'e'oin of spe ''It, no
fri'iom orf p'e's. 1144 frme~lnl olr jisveiiiigi', Jo) sv'(l'4' itmc hu." re's'hent
(i'onler W4P(41i'd th133t "it is4 11( fle il purpos'jee', ee'bled by3 lilt' .14400IE!41 to''ol13
metI. lt de'stroy13 (1ho .'1114r1C31 I iFee'3'3 t 1c fi Labor44" (I3owee'IIiigs. l~i. .124) 3114

19)2-1: A1. V' (At 1.. , rfil' to st'iiiji/t rccf'f'(if/ o4 fif mtii*e.--A. v". olr I.''4$
i'eui hll, h'eld ill 1'411-li111341, Or)Ie'-., r'4soiI '4'4 "If 1hs131' l. i 'e li(' El 81I5133 3''141 'I
flit, 4Iii441'tilil fft V 4434. 144 400'4. Ili 4'414"1.Or to el lifluIof Ithis s43'$14'34. tills

ty'r111113, tis over''ilI'(Iilp, f1in( So( th'(l~e' irt fit#(- 31311 (ei4'3111, tile' Aineilmilik
Ped'rn t lollcof Lab!or Sl110l offer'i no( ob1JP4'l11o1 to ihi'el'' 11 ifi' he 'i t 'le IoCe!'

19)23: A, P'. of 1h. convientlim Im314if'e 11 
1oilimi/ delf'f/fie.'-Dei'gate. Wllir

ilaine F. D)nnne, frflu' $SIve' flit%% Trades4' and1( iI' 'elIl(i Co wII wl.4 f4lwI to1 ItI
it membe(htr of f lit' Wo'rkle'rs' 11sirty. 11$tfli et(4 ith tile 14 ThIii'rd lIntermient 1 a431 t
Moscow.'fii 1)e'ligat liam~i (Ii'een. United Mine WII'kv'1', stst31*d': "'An out-
spolkI ad14(11'1 4' oif fin n p'1111111111ropeirly' bas1 $1o iIIlC Ini file foAet'iI on1 ('oflt-
vPIIenI3J," D)ele'gate DmIiie itiux 113e'rled fr'ont the A. FI. oif 1, coe ntion31 14y3 ai'
vote or' 27,&17 to IRS ( ProeeedIngs, pp. 2t4.259).

192.5: A', P". of L. fsxurs'. "mrnnng fuffloit ('03313 itlitit 11i'f*."-Tii% Atlhant ic
City convention of flip A. F. of Is. a1fprove4d fit-' Issinve144 (If nI stffl1 lie t 1,134n
fle actiities oIf spl('Ile o(43'I3111m I fils3 13111(51 ill) thle ('omnlnulllsIt ('131344. such
as lInterna$tional Lobior D~efense C'onnell, ti'e Ame'rican Spurts'( ('eUnres, thle
Tnteu'national Workors' Aid], etc., find listing pultieftionq promoting coinmunitIsm.
The report stalted InI part: "Trade-unlonlsfs should also4 be, oil thir gulird
against not only the proparatn of ('Omilninst find( pseln lbo 13)113' oilziltls,
but also against their efforts to collect nioney avowvedly for plurpboses lnneleli
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to labor but actually for the benelit of Individuals and 1,UrlS'es subversive to
the trade union movement Itself" (Proceedlngs, pp. 00, 300).

1925: €ommunlsts erpcllcd by. A. P". of l. afillates.-Internatiolml Brother-
hood of Painters, A. F. of L,., reports that by action of Its Montreal convention,
tle brotherhood acted to expel from its membership every uenine" of itflit Com-
lmniht Party. lookkeepers, Stenogralphers and Accountants Union iln Now
York reports expli4on of 40 Couuitlslxt nemnbers and r'eorgiaiil~ttioit of the
mluon (Proceedings, p. 301).

11)5: A. 1'. of L. rejects cooperation with 'rade Unio Ion lrrnutiomit.--n
his r-spounse to the address of the British Fraternal Dltegate Purcll, Presihlnt
(Ureen said, Ii Imirt: "The Trade Uiihon AIlneallonl Iigue here nin Alerlicu,
whiich Is tie eremtlnre of Ih Coammunist Party 1 * * 'frankly an nounces thitt
Its Policy Is to bore wlhin the labor movement, to dtetroy It 1ni Substll e for
our plllplosplly tile plilomophy of ('OrillnuliIn. * * iThe Amerleatn labor
movement will not affiliate with all organlyiatfi that irellelles that do trillne or
stands for that philosophy" (Proceedings, 1). 152).

11P46: A. P. of I,. erposcs ('ommunist interference ltl orUg/idin.--ln Its report
on orgunizing progress to the Detroit convleltion, the A. F. of L executive cotli-
cil exposes Conummilst Intervention in til! Passi strike "where Conmmunlsts
look advantage of real grievances to lead workers on strike and to exploit their
ntecessitles for flit, purlose of ralsinlg lolney which Is expended unler Om..flnlnnllit
controll." Convention warned against eo ntribut tons to imlilthorized tigeneles
(Proeedlilgs, pip. 40, 305).

1927: A. 1". of h. purits 1mn1ost1 of ('omnntisIt pCCounoIion.-l-xecutlve COUInell
of A. F. of L,. reports to 1,4m Angeles convent onl: "We iave been sttceessftfl during
the palit year in defeating plans of ('omatnltis to get control of trade-iions.
We bilieve tlere (all be lill Coll)ntli'OlltJS4 with Colnlmllsts beui'n their Iltlrilose
is tip dest rueton of trade-unlons a lid the Inclcation of ,115 war. * * *
'i'fae outistndilg efforts of colmunist s to get fomthold in litI. Ameran lahma'
IlloVellnt were al1llg tlie textlie workers of Passic., (pline WOlllell' glllment inn-
dustry, till(] the fur workers' Indlstry. in tli first instliane, the United Textle
Workers got control of tile sitiatiotl; In tie 84eeonld instllce, the International
Ldils' Clarment Workers' Union wits ail it) dent witil Its own problem alld in

tills third, at tile request of the flil workers' organization, the Amlerian I dera-
tihn of Ialisr n1a1e fill Ivestigat ion il1(1 u11 its fin(iss reorlglllniled the
lcal unions of New York, arranged for it colnlentololl f till' workers., and thu
brought alout lill ptrgilng of the tnlo fronl Colunllllst eont rol" (Proeeedings.pp. 38-39, 810).

1928: . Commiluaists tmitlst o eJpeIhd.-lrol tilt- executive counlcl's report to
flits New Orleans convenltiol of A. F. of I,. Co"mmue u niltsts htive beell espeo'lllly
atii'e i tilt needIe tniahde, textile ind11( mrs, building trades, and flits minting
industry, Tlly hilve sought to form rival organirltiolns Ill these trades. They
ilve fomlnled friction and trouble ald tlen placed ol)5ti1ehs In tile way of In-
dustrial agreements. The organizations aflillated with tle American Federatlon
of Uabot' and li e American Feieratioln of Labor Itself lve taken a determined
stand to expel every Clominnilst front the ranks of the organized labor move-
Ilent. * * * We agann desh'e to warn tile organizations of labor, tlheir otflters
nd members algallist giving colllltenance, ald, support, or enlouragement to

communistic activities whatever guise they 111y assume" (Proceedings, pp. 118,
255).

1929: Fur and dress talions dim tninie Commtntstin -A. F. of L. convention
receives report on stuccessf4ful eliminlation of Communlst coiatrol In tle Fu;r
Workers' and ltAdles' Garment Workers' Unions (Proceedings. pp. 102, 214).

19382: A. ,1. of I,. refitses to girt comfort to anty Communist ,agency.-The Cin-
('inn1ti convention adopted resolution providing "that we couisel our membership
to be zenous In refusal of all aid or comfort to any Communlist organization, or
to any campaign conducted by any Coliln ist organization or by those organiza-
tiotl which are allied with and sympathetle to communism through Interlocking
directorates or otlier devices or subterfuges" (Proceedings, p. 407).

193-f: Opposition to ('onnimnism It anyl form whatert.r.-'resident Green
stated at tle opening of the Suit Franelseo convention: "We ar' opposed to Coln-
niunism Iln any ferns whatever. We are equally opposed to fascism n nny
form. We are for the rule of tile people, for democracy. Tise' grc'nt heart of
the people is sound, and as long as It renialns sound, eommlilslnl will lever
gain a foothold In Amerlca" (Proceelings, p. 10),

19 .5: -1. P. of L. eonttitutioa amended to bar Oomnlidts tin central labor
iinots and Ptatc fcderations.-Thpe Atlantic City convention of A. F. of L. re-
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cel ved it detalled ri'iolt of the exe'lltiv I c oll(Ill (1 o tillil ultllim~il fn 11 ledtt(
ti amndmient ito un il IV, section 5 of I ts consmifito ol, reailng (Ns folloivH
"INo orgilm~tll ofiht'red( (Ir cont rolled by ( Ellillllullk. or ii.% ImIrso Jl'ellfsJpusling
eollnullIll1lor fil jlvocilin lg fit' ilient overthrow oif ouir Iniltlttoii sHiah be of-
hImvfed lrepr~oelltlt lon oir reeogult ion Ili auny central body or State federation of

1193!: A. Y. (it I,. Ilittftstil its (IOIlinItN to deny, inunbvshlp to ('onm t#ist.--
Tilt- A. F.. tot I" conlIvetIin, lipd IllI sIII01110 non )1 Ill 1111 iii n iy iiihi ol E'( resolution
eiiilng for disissatl ofr 'onimiinlsts from imliiliilst iil ivei posts In Noil it tooud
8iii ie goveh'illivilis lill.) In lt i~l iIPted 11111lommi an 1(Inte'riointlonal unions
lo deny mendoillo (to omunuilsis. h 'Ismlis( resolve oif this rsolit lon rwidms
"Th'*olsvd, TIhat we hist mut te varFIlw, malloitIl i Itit.'iinl lilil itilsoii to
refrain n fromt looking Into Illf'jui'smiji any kniowni lll'tldwfr 'if thi Com'imlun st
Party. for active sympalithizer" (Pirov(-4'dliigs. 1). 65).

19-1: A. 1'. of h~. endorsE's )Iouxc (Committee (i ..n t jEI '1.t'iiicL-
The' A. F. tif 1,. (eilnlt'lI I endorse t'lat4'he woor ~Ek tt IN SIumi il P I'i ill 11* (on I vII
Lilberliles, fleded bay Xiiiii Ior Loti Fol'I IttIe 1i )(l IIhP 1101t114' I .e1Iii M i 41 oil Uln-
Aloneiin Aet ivit Its, bt-iPWIId by ('03 gt'e' Silll D~ ieis, It (1411P4 theP li'vili lj Inde
by till Noles 4.ouooui1fle ti'Ihat IO hum tllsilunreds (of I ommi~isl-i s tthem. jniy roll.
It sti 44: '1ieA, 1F. tot L, front the~ orIgin of Comu nimtlhst net Ivty Ini this
t'olilt re lfgistli'Itsh stern dlsaliprovid til() siiplled I E)f ti prt-VE'Ill (I *Ein1niN tS
fm'oiii se en ring u nly foliot ldHI I it'- gren t Ameianl'iI frae-t tiinlt moemen(it " ( Pro-

19 $0: O0E1eomitioii fit toi tio/it ,91,- -TheP (441%1-111 [fill sli11(p41 '10 01111N110' (EiE s Onfi
onr 6414if1r1111011 10 ('0 eoolnlllnlmso ind 33)1 folIlls of totasll I i ii Iki wiiEIs wi ti hle
mittjirovih linti suippiort. J-'.'ry 'ffot we tony itink. to kwp'l "Ill. o3'gnil1it Ioil

1.9$1: Eliintion of ('oil) ni mb from Ft dcrt'ionl of Tul ich I I.. -Iie I'Xt'CII-
I lye e'oine'l report~ ti tile Xi'nt til' f'EPIt'lltil "1111'tu IlWi A1lI10'14-1111 li'.iriiilien of
'i'li('('t' heas (14'elhi viglg'iIi-iS, 11114 dt'llifly WilIiC'titllion Iv~to loaid ei',tll-
Jlshied I temselve's Illt learn Amenrican I Feti iI., of '1'PjclErs mllon' Ili Ne'w
York ('fly. s11id IIIll h iljli, I'le. '('loe Ovihltf'r (iftn Aniin ederatE'ii'-ion
fif '1'Plf hpts loca'il til1 111JiS In tili- Ivo W Ob e'IIs 11:1(IE)11wIf.ifV reked iiioy it iri'aersfni
voeEE tif tilE Ililllihm'rshlIi ll)Niii revo~llli'lllit I Ions t1ltifl iy fill,' i'\P((tiv.' 4ilil
of tin'- Amle'rian iFedermitit lou(f T1ent-hers.'' A i-pe't'l A. F". of L.. commtttee
had1 coni~dutetd loll e'ffect ive InvestiganI otf CollIIEIii ('t ih' le n Iics b".$ f11n
m(ilE ail ifohlng l tl In iirgo of es ttol'Eugsilill ils of Vomioltlsts (Proil.Esig.tl m.g

1941: Effinmtioni of fifth colettmlixti (it public stchob.-Actioti (t eonveition
"']"fat full support be' given to nigeiicles oif government In ellinilon g nco 131 fifth
colitfl1ll*511 Ill tile public selhools, buit I11111 every e'ff'ort Ile maidte to protmeel i lint-
(fill support ttit' ~ ~istit l nd t i-ei'ii t Ol rights N if loyali 14i('lt'rs 11"d~
Mle fre&Nomls illett ili'f f5e'telt 151 to c*'dueitfll Ill a1 (ieloti-fley" I~f'''I~~,p.
474).

19542: A. 1'. of L~ rt'juets the proposed All-1lsinnerq Tradc.Union
('omniW'tc.-A. F. of L,. coniventlion, oil ref'oinmllt'ittion oftat( eiii' X~ltvf counil,
retjecte'd tile' Invltatothi extended by Sifr Waliter ('itriste o(1 behoif of tite 11ritish
Trade-ThIion Congress ti Join withl Soiet trude-if-lIotls (t it JfiIlt cflialk1flohti to
prlliot good will b~Iete tIte three countries arnd to facilitalte millitatry effort

It4 :Rport oil the reftrtios( of the Anl-lainAnrcnTradc-Un ioi
Conferece.-Det Iilet) reloort Wals renldered to the conlven~tion on tile mleetitlg of
fip Anglo-Americian Trside-11nion Conlitteo and1( tile rej'ctioni by tile A. P%. Of L,.
(if jlrtlliatton [it tile proposed ('otifereilee w~ith Sov-iet trade-unions (Proc eedfngs,
lip' 148, 51-O)

19f: A. 1'. of L.. refusal to participate Mn W1orld Trade-Union C.onference.-
Trite executive ('otuteli reported sint! thip conven(tionI approvedl tile A. F. of Li$s re-
flusal to participate Ii thie WVorld Pride-Unloit Conference called Ili Lonldon by
Sir Walter (itrine, secretory of the British Tradea.Unlon Congress. Tile con-
ference was subse-qienthy cancelled (PI-oceedlngs, pp. 278-79, 6329).

1946: Vigoous11 at I -vols Ill till ist Policy adopted .- 4he convlen tion approved hold-
Ing education meetings to dfss~minoite undl~erstalnding iitilong Workers of (:om.
illmfist methlods anitilhPrpo~es andi of other mlethlods for tile (illmititou of corn-
Ilunism In unions (Proceedngs, p. 504). Adopted reso~ltloti calling for ellmIna-
tion of Communists fromt government service (ibid., 1). 595). Adopted strong



Air. NIXON. Mr. Grven, I taike it v'oinr positioll '1n this lat ter. is that
yll oppose' thlie Co)iiiiiiiiiiist tiocie'iile voil believe that it is (lan1gels,
hitt yonl do not aigree wit!) tile mlet lio~s t lin these, two bll 11. 1ai'eing
to t.oitlitilt thait (10(1 rine ?

Mli'.(i1. Thilat is right.
Mrt. Nixo.N. lii fit, yout thiiik t her-e is it good clhanice tI hat if we

l wioeved'( ill t his wily, 1),N (lilt laing filie (Jonitititist Party, we light,
he! I thle clause of ctoliniinllisntl I'lther till hap crsh it, by domilrthat?

Mir. (lnp"'S. Yes; I feari ver'y muchel that Wouild be the resl at
Mr. NIXON. 13, iaki iig iuiv- oitif (lie Coiimiinists and1( by driving

1t1em1 iiiiteri'otind ?
'Mr. GUi;.N. Yes.
Mr. Nixo. Awli conseyjiitly youl feel t hakt opposit ion to these

nwIlsiires is jilst ilit'd oil tile gi'oiitl~ thatit You oppose' coltillitiliilm in
faict ?

Mrfz. (li-Ir";. I lJu ianat i'e liiast bev Intken into ii((oii iii 'oinsider-
ilig ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ittiit hutplbll lgsain 11111 liti'Pe i'&sjiotids Sympathet ically

io l Willor a litisl uto pescti andwo is iide it maty-r. Now,
hat itiiuy be thle oiitco ii, of legislat ion out lawing" the (';)IlItill ist

116. NIxox. I See.
Now, refer-ring to Iliet itfilt rat ii al of ('omit iiiii ists iut El tIlie talboi'

niovenlietit (10 I unidei'sttillil yo to sit y! t tas ely as the 1920s tilie
Aiteia'n Fed~erttloll of Li' r-Iecognlized thle daniger. ini that, field?

Mir. Gin-cN. Yes. sit'; liutu ittiuth it ulechliii oil ilil posit ion to it.
Ml'. NImo.(01( 11 'itiet gt'ittraIlly as to wI eltIter or, not

('ommun tiists linv 1e Slicc'ded, 'Ziui It we. so , to -il 11 S~ilbt ntiah extenot ill
their I'itI('tllpt to itilit lite I'11l liulioi'ii lls, ill the( ('(li itiy lit thet pi'esenit
lite?

Mr. ( n::.I val iSpeak fi'l lite knievicait 1'(i ti'it ion oif Labor.
'They inve itot SiieceedPv ill thiri at temiipt to i ilfiltiit(' Into the raiik11s
of thfe F~edleration of Labor. 'litit is (tie to the facd thlit we hiave ben
onl gU111i'd. wat('lig t h0n1 ('ai'efiilly TIhtei'e are''M'' setills ill the cow-
st itut iollsof ou11' directly afhlil iated Federl1 Ilaboi' it ionis wIt ich ,i'ollii
Coniun tot lists from being ofi('ers ofIt te Federal ilios and1( ()tiii' costi-
tiltioli priov'id es t hut thfey ('iitotlit (lv elegates to th citt eIllI tbodies
1111d1 Stiate fedeliat ionls of 1111)01'; theyN cannot, lie delegates to t lite kitiev'i-
call Federationt of Labor 01' conv~ent ion, if wve hnow t hat they ai-e
GommIIIiMSt.

Mi'. Nixox. In that, respect y'oU, I gtitiei', would not falvor pr-ovi-
S10115 w~ithl, i your owii orgaiization wIMIh would deny tie right of
tiiclltbersh i it it untiton to it Communist ?

Mr Gi~x.No; if they w~'ilit to be mlelihet'S they Canl 6e Ieljobers.
bit they can't serve itsdelerates il i 1 k ineica:i Ieit ion of Labot'
uniionis. f101' Cal it ey t'i('O eitoll s delegates.

Mfr. Nixo?;. Ini ot her wordIs, you do not want to deny thle Communist
thle right- to a job?

Mr.. Gntrr*N. No.
Mir. Nvxox. But onl tile other ])and you feel that tho danger is in

ahlowii (tell to get posit ionls of poweir Inl Your t itols
All'. (jilEEW. 'Tha1t IS It.

UN-ANWHICAN ACTIVITIES
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Mr. NixoN. Do you have any example that you might give this
committee as to how the Conmmunists have prIoceeded in attemJ)ting
to gain power or gain office in a key union aind how you have dealt
with them

Mr. GREEN. Well, a long time ago, I can't recall the year, but per-
Iaps one of my assistants could give me the year, a noted Communist
attempted to i .,rve as a delegate at it historic convention of the
American Federation of Labor which was held at Portland, Oreg. It
was back in 1923. The delegate was it notorious Communist known
generally throughout tile country. His name was William Dunme,
active in the affairs of the Conuinist Party. Ilis right to sit as t
delegate in the convention was challenged 1aia; after the case had been
thoroughly discussed and he 1111d been accorded the widest privilege
to make his defense, the delegates to that historic convention unani-
mnously denied him a seat in tile convention. That is one instance.

Mr.'NIxoN. Then you do not agree with that method which is, ap-
l)arently, used by some representatives of un ion labor, of allowing
Communists to colne into the organization for the purpose of expand-
ing the organization because Communists, as we know, work hard.
they are good organizers and will do anything for the "cause," you
believe that the immediate gains tilat might result for an increased
membership and increased influence by using Comminuiist organizers
and (oimunist workers are over-bIalanced by the harm that would
be sufererd by allowing them to get their foot in tile door at all?

Mr. (hn:f:. Yes. We )ace j)rinciple above all other considerations,
and we cannot tolerate the (ommunist ideology or Communist )hilos-
ol)by. It is destructive to those basic rights'-freedom, liberty, and
democracy. Now, we llace t hem above all other considerations be-
cause, naiurally, fl.e trade-unions and the right to function as free
trade-unions, filr, boughtt. about because of tile freedoms and rights
timt we clljo'. There is nothing that would influence 1us to tolerate
Conmmnists or cofmuniuisin in the ranks of the Americai Federation
of Labor.

Mr. NIxoN. That is the reason that you have adopted provisions.
legislative provisions, within your own organ izat ion to keep them out?

Ir. G(icrx. That is right-
Mr. NIxo.. To kee l) then out of positions of power.
Mr. GRiwN. That is right.
Mr. NIxoN. And you haven't felt that by adopting those provisions

that you are denying comnniunists the very rights fhat you have dis-
cussed here that we might deny them by passing legislation on a na-
tional scale?

Mr. GrEE.:N. That is right. We don't deny them the right to work
and earn a living because that would be contrary to our basic position:
Defense of freedom, liberty, and equal opportunity.

Mr. NixoN. I noticed your comment here, "with the official aid of
our Department of State, the World Federation of Trade-Unions
has been accorded status and recognition in the structure of the United
Nationss" Do you believe that the people in the Department of State
who accorded tflat aid to the WFTU didn't know that it was a Com-
munist-dominated organization?

Mr. GOi.N. Well, I am rather inclined to believe that they weren't
.. cquainted with the real facts of the situation.
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Mir. NIxoN. Did you inforn those officials of your )osit iol, is to what
you felt about that organizlt Ion I

Mr. OttPEE.N. Well, those things happen before we know nothing
abo t It 11man1y titties, For instlte , recently a cotnilitteo front t lie
World Federation of Trade-Unions inate application to our Goveern-
nuent, for the right to visit Japan, to meet, with tI( repl)resellt at kies of
labor in Japan. Now, oil thtat, committee wats i kmowi ('omtminist
from Ftritnee,itnd an aiv~e C(nunist frolm lls.sia. Oll illformllation
wits that General A[1cArthl ol)jected to the coilmit tee ('0tin1g to
Japlllan and denied thell the right to volli, becallse of their ('olilltillist
nake-up. Tile sitint ion is bad ellollih ill*Japal wilollt 'tdllling

Connuinists from Russia 1(I Fince to talk to labor ill ,litnn. To
ouir sDrprise, within it few (lays,. or a few weeks., it wats puibliely
anOtince hi thtie Wit a Dei)t't ilent hiat 1ccor(leI thil ('oltilli te't the
right. to visit Japan. We I)rote"te(I it after it. wias done, hut, it. thenl
se(elled to he too liate. Now, therI isa ('uise that is otstutling, Iid
i they should (1o th1'at is be olld ly itnlierslt ntlilig. (flod knows the

S ittlltiOl I ill Jll)Rl1 is had 'l;ihigt !4 it is.
Mr. NIXON. Yont stilted thit t ht,' i'('t'Il'xeit i've ole'' of the It', si-

dent will help guard against illiltrittiol of t hose idisloyll Io otill
Gove'tutnet ito tile exectitie bil'tllth 11tid also tite legisIltive a1ll1
judicillry hbraehes. )on't. youi think diat I)robbly it wolll be well
for oi inlleslt igioioll Ie to die of tile oliills resl)onil)le for el-
collrlgilg the lictii of this orglalliziltioll which yot1 have inldicatel
is a tool of the ('ot1111111nist illtelnatiott1111 i

Mr. (i1:F:.. I tllink it hli' sei'vi('e wotili be reideled lby Congress
making lit inquiry into it.

Mr. NixoN. In otlhe' wotrdS. it les tlot seetl )l'olilllhe 1htt tht! or-
ganization eold( have received the ilessing of the State I)el)art utellt
unless some oflicials ill the Stite )eportmtenmt h1(i syllithiies ill that
direction?

Mr. GrF N. Well, I ami making no charges because Ihaven't the
facts: I dol't know. I can't ttmdetstnllid how it, hI))emed.

Mr. NixoN. But you (1o mike tile charge, lat least, that. the State
Department has i(led the or0 allnizltion and that the orgtallizltiott is,
ill yor opinion, a tool of tile (rl-olnitlllis Internt1aionallI ?

Mr'. Gltw:w. Well, to tile extent I Ilive tnde it in this statellient.
Mr. NIxON). That, is till.
Mr. MA])owELL, Mr. Viil.
Mrl'. VAIT ir. Oreei, eonsilering tile ease of all a1lien (ltitlifyilug for

citizenship through declaring allegiance to this Goverui.et and sIllub-
se(liteltly etnbraces communisnll , would it be yotir opinion Oa 1eic tl
in(|ividlhl hals 1sacriflced his right to citizenShilp?

Mr. tIIE . By publishing statements in the press?
Mr. VAI. NO. He is esl)OUtsing the cause of" eolmmlu11niSill and it is

so )rovent.
Mr. OR EEN-,. An indhividutal employed in 5omne Government de)art-

lnent ?
Mr. VAI. No, not necessarily. Any individual, any alien who be-

comes a citizen, and then embraces communism, after having declared
hIs allegiance to this Government, to this form of government, do you
think that that individual has sacrificed his right of citizenship I

Mr. GiEN. Well, there is involved in that, Congressman, ten the
question of free speech and free press, and it ispretty difficult to im.
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l)mse l-,alth.eve P(.Ii oilh,.e whlo bele, a vit izell lbeca.;lle t(! em..

cises his right of fren sl)eeh or free l)res., You see, that is a very,
very fllnllllIellill right, free sl)t'el(hi llil flree, )ss.

Mr. VA, I. YoU Ie' le've, it beiolle s iulliellll ilniiediiit ly afti'r li
ekes fit( l at ofit itislhil), not wit list 14diig tle fact t lht it niiglit he

InJ-ttvetl Ihn lit, enfe'rtnin the saimu ideits jrior to his taking thI ot, I of
It Ihvill.e ve

ri'. G1nt:.. It il1 dheleinlds, il my judgllelit , oil wlt he says illl(
%hil he, ll(Nvai.'l If Ile Ildvorl-6- directly' lhe overlhrow of our

(Jovrnm'iniiit I% for'e,, thiii I s ioihl lihik Ie wtihld silbject liliselt
to re'vocii.lo f ;I hit il ize.lshi ) rights.Mr. V. A.S it ('0 nnl111llist. dh,1111 Ihe do (Flml .?

.Mlr. (lt(mrv. The pr, lnlili it's tre 1h1 lit he woild deny hl (1111ll( it
wfoild be hlrd to )r ovet lh1t hIl was (voili ille he ovetrlhr'ow of oli'
(Ivt'rillillli iy force.

Mr. ,11 .. I'll the evelil of his ,tdiiiissioni, wolll1 you fel.) thatt 1111t
,ltithl Ibe it ' se for c1 it. el llt iiIl of his (;it izetish i I ltI dhl)dort at ioll
MIr. ( fr f .x. I il ,ol iw piovii I ll i, "as alviatti ng le over-

Ohliow of ollr (Giov'el'nihiaemit Iv force, I think thal wotld h' it basis for
rIvot-II ion of ritizellslip.

Mr. That.. 'l'htt is imlied ii lie meimlmrAliIp in tlie Conimmunist
l'iiirtv, is it 1)01 i

.All,. (boh.:N. Well, the-y deny it.
Mr. V.il,. You hive state. "coinlliliuisinl caill be Co!lbated with

viulli force I ll'oli ii (i iaitmigil of t'diiatiollu. 'lhe A+\ll l(lall p" s,
cl(mllies, sc'ho.ols, orgiiiiized labor, citizell gip11 all .share ili tile
resJ)onIsibility to lrig loimne for.efullly to tle average Allericall tile
t(tllllltlles Itid t lie belleflits of our private entel)rise system of our
free illst utitiolls."

l)Ol't yol recoglOe Ilie faet tOat those today tire vehicles that are
beilig tiseti for tile spread of coniniUlisin I

A1r. GIIEFtN. I llforthtely, tltit is trile In some Cases, but it is
bIt'iitse many of tiein are deceived. Conimiitist-froilt orfyaniZatiolls
work their Wily into tile good grlaes of cllurches alnd church 6Olgallizl-
tiolns inl fraterlal organ izatlolls, and otlier organizations.

Mr. Vn,. Take outr schools, for example, Mr. Green. I don't
believe that, our college professors are easily fooled. Yet we find
theml, ill Iayll instnllces, advocating communism an(l teaching it i
their classes.

Mr. GrE.N. Well, you don't mean to say they advocate communism
openly; but thie), do sl)port and favor Communist philosophy andideolog ?

Mr1-AuL. That is right. I don't believe that they teach commu.
niisni openly.

Mr. GrE',n. No, I don't think so.
Mr. Vmn,. But they use a technique that establishes in the mind of

tile 1)Up)il a fertile field.
Air. Gn xx. Yes.
Air. lTmI,. For further progress along tihe road to communism.
Mr. GREN. ; Well, that is vvhat I mean by education, that we ought

to develop a systematic plan of education designed to offset that.
Now, thtat can be done through activities in the community, and in the
cities and in the States and by the Federal Government. Just what
the details of that plan are I am unable to go into just now, bitt we
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endeavor to do it through our local organizations in order to offset
attempts made by those who seek to deceive and impose the Connu.
nist lphilosophy upon our members unwittingly and unthinkingly.

Atr. VA(. What action do you think should be taken with respect
to reventing'such insidious propaganda?

kr. GREENs. Well, I am speaking of the educational matter.
Mr. V.t,r.. Particularly education.
Mr. GRHEN. I think, for instance, the work of education in the

different cities, I think the boards of education ought to be alive to
that, and it ought to be a part of their work to offset it, by presenta.
tion of facts, by education. Ti cities ought to engage in that, the
States, and then t ie Federal Government as well, through our educa-
tional agencies.

Mr. VAi. Tle privileges of free speech and freedom of the press
are traditional in this country and they should be l)reserved, but we
have seen certain of our traditions discarded one by one. For exam-
pie, foreign entanglements, Presidential tenure. And it, is your feel-
ing, I assunie, that from here in we should cling to the basic traditional
American principles?

Mr. GriEN. Oh, yes, I think we should never sacrifice that, even to
the least degree. lhat retninds tie of a statement made by a great
philosopher, "I don't believe what you say, bitty. I will defend with mv
ife Tour riglit to say it."' That puts it in about the wiay that I havie

in mind. T liat puts lt the best way I can think of.
Mr. VAIL. That is all, thank you.
Mr. Mcl)owELL. Mr. Wood.
Mr. WooD. I take it, Mr. Green, from your past record and experi-

ence and learning, that you have no doubt in your own mind its to the
ultimate purpose and aims of the Conmnunist movement in America to
at some tune or other change this form of government, by civil proc-
esses, perlps, if possible, but in wiy evetit to change it t

Mr. G REEN. Yes.
Mr. Woon. By violence, if necessary.
M'. GREEN. That is imy opitioll of the aim and purpose of the

Communist Pat'tv.
Mr. WooD. Tlhe Comuntist miovenient in America ?

SGreEN. Y;es; ultimately.
Mr. WOOD. Then, doesn't the peirsonl who subscribes to that doctrine

and to those aims become a conspirator to do just exactly that thing
and shouldn't he be made amenable to the same laws, same character
of laws that say that a man who conspires with the murderer, or the
rapist, or the robber, or the thief, to perpetrate a cancer upon the
decent citizen, should receive punishment as does the actual per-
petrator of the offense that lie conspires with ?

Mr. GREEN. Well, Congressman, if I follow my feelings, I would
go one way, but if I follow my judgment I find myself going another
way.

Mr. Woon. You agree with me, I am sure, that we cannot have a
free society controlled by law anywhere in the world unless we
penalize those things that become cancerous against that society?
I Mr. GnEE. Yes,-I realize that, but we must punish criminals, and

we must have statutes by which we can do it, but the trouble is how
can you prove your case? They deny it.
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Mr. Wool. I am not so much concerned about that. We will get
to that later.

Mr. 0iu:i.. Oi.
Mr. Wool). Bit I aim trying to establish h the theory of it ill my own

iiiillo. and get yoilri react loll to it. 1Witer gri-vater crhile cii Ib (o'i-
illitted against ; free governlelit tan all advocacy to overthrow it by

violeie, if necessary ?
Mr. GR FEN. I dottt knov: of course. ihat is it capital crime il my

idgh(Ient, as I think it is in yours, to 11ttelipt to ovelthirow theGo'erment. 1'~'t 1

Mr. Wool). Don't you agree that 111y person Will conspires to do
that thinig-aid we have just uiow a'rec, I.take it, that people who
join Into a conspiracy to overthrow the Government tare eonspirat

Mr. GRFmmN. Yes. Of course, it is a matter of method, is to how to
deal with such people. It is a question of ways and meant.

Mr WooD. As I understand it, you are suggesting as an alternative
to the legislation proposed here that that result be accomplished by
taking them into our confidence and tryitig to show them the error
of their ways and making good citizens out of them, democratic citi-
zens that believe in the eiocratic receiptss of government?

Mr. GrnF : . No; it is my judgment that we ought to, those that are
opposed to communism, unite solidly in opposition to it., to mobilize
their full political and moral strength in opposition to communism
anywhere or any place, and no mater how it shows itself. Now, the
(us il however, of punishing people, by law, by statute--

Mr. WOO. That is the only way you cti punish them in America,
isn't it, by statute?

Mr. GiR.N. But here the Communist Party in America denies, ab-
solutely denies, and all associated with the Communist Party, that
they are engaged in an attempt tooverthrow the Government.

Ir. WooD. I understand, but you and I have agreed that that isn't
SO.

Mr. GnEEN. No. I say that their objective their final objective is
that, it the realization of that objective is a long way in the future.

Mr. Woon. It makes no difference whether it is next year or next
century. This Government has existed for more than 1O years and
it has cost the blood of countless thousands of patriotic citizens to
bring it up to its present high state among the leadership of the world.
I ani hoping and )raying that it is a perpetual organization. I for
one am not willing to sit calmly by and see any organization come
into its midst with the avowed purpose, whether it is next year or next
century, of overthrowing it, and I can conceive of no higher crime
against that government of ours than that which is now being taught
and advocated by this totalitarian system of government that is
amongst us. I gather from your statement that you feel that we
woul(d-be enhancing the value of their activities by undertaking to
penalize them in this way and accordingly that we would be weaken-
ing our own democratic concepts and istitutions by doing just that
thing.

Mr. GrEN,-. Yes.
Mr. WooD. Yet we penialize the murderer and all those who con-

spire with him; we penalize every man who commits a crime against
another citizen or who advocates a cancerous growth against the law,
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find all tlose wlo conspire with hin. What I wallt to find olit froilm
yol iS jst what is the difference.

Mr. GOu:EN. I think there is i difference, ill(l as evidence of their
claiti tiat they are not seeking to destroy our Govermilent by force,
althoutghl we believe they are., bitt as evidence of tile claim that they are
not donig tlat, is the filat that they fire in politics, and they are seeking,
Its they tltu, to chlinge our. ecoilolic. lliies by wihiling ill tile elec-
tions. Well, of course, we have conflicting parties. Those wlo be-
lieve in one sort of political phihosophy belong to one party, ind those
who believe with .ni'lother one are lit iilr part. Now, their cli hm
is thit it ust be done through peaceful i tils and peaceful procedure.

Mr. Wool). I understand that, Mr, Green.Mr. Gm' :x. I low arie y'ot goingz to pun ish/ Ihem ?,
Mr. Wool). You find I 1gr'ee that t hat isn't so. Tlhe pj(iecat might

delnv t lit he had an offensive odor, but denial doesn't intke it trie.
Mrl. Gl :,. It in11y not be so, Mr. ( ongre.silnian ; it may not.
Mr. Wool. I (lit'e 'ay you huve never teard of a Intir(lerer going, to

trial that diidn' (ley Ith e ip intended to coninit the crime of muturder,
but that doesn't inke it so. As I see it, we are ailingg here with a
condition.

Mr. GrEEN. Well, you still beliel'e that a n11n charged with the
commiSsioll of a criie must be given a fair trial before a court of
justice?

Ml. Wloo. Certainly.
Mr. (i- lx. How are yol goill to convict him t.less yout htave the

Mr. Wofln. That is a niat1t er for the Pi'ocess of the collrts. We
have first got to have it aw before we fi ha11%ve enforcelletit of it.

Mr. (Tmhlr-x,. Well, I ant trying' t( deal with it in a realistic way.
Mi. W1 ul). That is all, Mr. ('Ta irinall.
Mr. M<cI) imli. Mr. Pete'rsoi.
Mr. Pt.rIisox. Mr. Greel. referiiig bak to t( questions asled

hy Mr. VAtil a few tintites ago with referelnce to tilietis who conito
into this conliltry andl(1 who shortly lifter they come into this collntt'y
becollie illeibers of tile ConIiiiuist Party olother parties t lit might
advocate the overthrow of the Governmnent. by Violence, do you lltve
any sohtition of t bitt? For instance. it man conies in ll(n swears that
he is not it liiember of a,y organ izltioll advocating the overthrow
of the Government by vio'iece, becomes a citizel, and within a rea-
sonably short time he does become active in an association that is
advocating the overthrow of the Government. Do you think we
should pass a law to cover such a situationI

Mr. GREEN. You mean deal with his citizenship?
Mr. PEThuRSo. Yes, sir.
Mr. n ENp. Well, I am not sure you could do that, Congressman.

I would have to give that more thought.
Mr. PINFTRSON. Don't you think we ought to have a probational

period of citizenship? In other words, haven't we been too lenient
in taking people and making them citizens, and shouldn't we just
select the best of those who are to be citizens of this country?

Mr. CREEN. That means a change in our immigration statutes
Mr. PVMRSox. That is right. In other words, have a probational

period. You stayed here 21 years before you voted, and I stayed
here 21 years before I voted. Don't you think they should have a
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period in which the citizenship can be canceled if the man doesn't
stand out ?

Mr. GEttE. Well-
Mr. l TEso . Does things that tire suspicious and it looks like he

is trying to run with the wrong crowd?
Mr. u*: '. 'lhere might be some room there for amendments to

our1 immigration statutes which would deal with that question in a
11more effective way.

Mr. PTERsoN. One other thing. Don't you think probably that
we could amend tile law with reference to treason? The Supreme
Court, you will recall, turned looS.e o1e lim, who came into this
country and persons helped him contact friends here and even kept
his money, the Supreme Court holding that that (id not come within
the purview of tle treason statutes-which requires of course two
witnesses or confession in open court-and pointed out that there is
a borderline of treasonable action against the government wherein we
have not taken legislative action, Don't you think we could reach
some of these tings, with reference to the broadening of what would
actually be treason, without getting as fal as we (iid in the old Alien
Sedition laws?

Mr. Gtr:iN. I sill not sure about that. I don't believe that is the
pIurlpose of tle two bills under consideration here, Mr. Congressman.

Mr. PETRSON. I understand, but I say that can be taken care of by
amendment. The bills can be amended.

Mr. (:EEN. Yes.
Mr. ithrsoN. Now, delegates to the convention cannot be members

of the Communist Party?
Mr. GmrEN. No.
Mr. P'ETEso.. They cannot hold office in the locals?
Mr. GEEN,,-. No.
Mr. llt:Ercmson. That is my understanding, but I wanted to clear

that ul) for tile record.
Tie policy of the American Federation of Labor for a long period

of time ha1s beeii to zealously keep Communists from infiltrating and
dominating your organization ; isn't that right?

Mr. GEmEx. Yes, sit'. We led ill that.
Ir. PETrmsO.N. Even as far back as the days of Samuel Gompers.

Mr. GRjE, ,.W led ill that, yes.
Mm'. PETER.1o . He sounded, in one of his great Labor Day speeches,

a warning, without specifically mentioning tie party.
Mr. GREEN. Yes.
Mr. P'rImsoN. A warning against those who would try to come in

and infiltrate into tile ranks of labor and who had 11 interest in tile
benefits of tile workers but were doing it for their own selfish ends?

Mi. RE, E. That is right.

Mr. PETElsoN. I believe he sounded that call years ago.
Mr. GREEN:%. Yes, sir.
Mr. PETERSON. I thank you very much.
Mr. McDow:Ll. Mr. Bonner-
Mr. PTE soN. Ono other question, developing the situation with

reference to communistic activity.
I believe Mr. Foster, in the evidence here, showed rather strongly

that lie had almost. gone to the point of admitting that they advocated
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violence in some instances; and then there has been testimony that in
the Communist schools they taught them how to create mass hysteria,
how to make road blocks, how to do all those sort of things, and how
to take charge of plants, and that sort of thing.

In that particular instance, would you see anything wrong in
amending tids' bill so as to definitely make it illegal to belong to
organizations which advocate the actual overthrow of-the government,
otier than by constitutional means?

Mr. Gum.Gr Well, I don't think anyone could object to a general
provision which would make it illegal to advocate the overthrow of the
government by violence or in any other way except through constitu-
tional means.

Mr. PETERSON. I see. That was the point I was trying to develop.
Of course, you realize in many instances in erime we have to prove

by circumstances, rather than by direct evidence, too, don't you I
Mr. G1EE.RN. Yes.

..Mr. PTERSON. All right.
Mr. B~oNFm. Mr. Green, I was interested, on page 4-World Fed-

eration of Trade Unions-your emphatic stand in opposition to that
group; that is correct, isn't'it?

Mr. (Ornu:x. World Federation of Trade Unions, yes.
Mr. BoNNEIt. Is there any connection between the World Federa-

tion of Trade Unions and the philosophy of the World Federation of
Nations?

Mr. GltE1mw. None that. I know of. I don't think there is any. I
have no information that there is any relationship between those two,
but in the Woild Federation of 'rale Unions the entire membership
of the trade unions, which in Russia are controlled by the Soviet
Government, is affliated with the World Federation of Trade Unions,
and of course you know that membership is regimented. It is (lom-
inated by tie Government. We know that, instead of the rel~re-
sentatives of these 15 or 20 million regimente(d members of what
they call organized labor in Russia being free to speak for them-
selves, being classified as free democratic trade-unions, they are
nothing more than a part. of the Russian Government and they speak
for the Russian Government. They get their instructions from the
Russian Government. They must not violate those instructions. They
mus1 t Carry them out. I,

Now, with 20,000,000 in that organization, it is a tremendous force.
We know that no 20,000,000 Russians were ever- organized freely into
a free trade-union, en a democratic basis.

Now, one of their representatives is on this committee, to'go to
Japan. Then, you know of the growth of communism in France, don't
you, since the war?

Mr. Bottm. Yes,
.1r. GnEN. A representative of the so-called labor movement in

France is on that committee, and lie is a known Communist.
There is another one or two, we think are Communists, that are on

the committee. They're over in Japan now, and they are there be-
cause the Government of the United States gave them a visa to go
there.

Mr. BONNER. I heard you say all that before, but the ultimate aim
and end of the World Federation of Trlade Unions is a one world ti ade.
union, isn't it; a one world labor group, isn't it?
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Mr. GREEN. Well, I think that is it. Of course, I am not-
Mr. BoNNFR. Isn't that the fact?
Mr. GR E. I am not so familiar-
Mr. BoNNEi. Have one great trade-union that covers the world,

isn't that their ultimate aimI
-Mr. GRE.N. I think that is a part of their economic philosophy. I

am not sure.
Mr. BONNEFt. All right.
The World Federation of Nations is ill the nations?
Mr. GREEN. You mean what they' call "one world"?
Mr. JAozNEit. Well, it. is known and advocated by certain people,

leaders aind speakers, ats at world federation of intionls.
Mr. GREEN. Yes.
Mr. IJONNEI. Now, isn't their idea and philosophy and ultimate aim

identical with the World Federation of Trade Unions?
Mr. GrFN. Well, I shoufl think so. That is wilat this is for. That

is for the purpose of blending into this World Federation of Trade
Unions all the organized labor uts ill the different coIllfries.

Mr. BoxxriJ. Thenl, your answer is that there is a connection be.
tween the World Federation of Trade Unions and tile World Federa-
tion of Nations, hoth having the saame ultimate end ?

Mi'. G rmx. Of course, I couldn't say, because I haven't the infor-
Illation, Conigressillatn. doll't know.

Mr. JIoNNE:R. What is your opinion?
M r. Bu:EEN. lut--
Mr. BoNN R,. What is yo1' (IfOl (iol ol tllat ?
Mr. Gtt;rN. The form of organization is similar: The one, the

World Federation of Nations; wid tile other, the World Federation
of Trade Unions. Therle is a similarity.

Mr. BONNER. Well, if we went into a iiorld Federation of Nations
wouldn't the sane policy of a Conummist in the World Federatin o
Nations be similar and identical. aind working to the same end that
it wold be nd is, ill tle iorld Federation of T'rade Unions?

Mr. Gl:rEE. Well, they would attempt, I imagine, to bi'ing about
the accel)tance of the C4o iltunist philosophy in tile nations of the
world.
• Mr. Boxvxmt. If we went into them as a nation, you say the ultimate
end then would be to bring about the communistic philosophy? Is
that what 1yoi1 said?

Mr. Gr:tpx. I said, I SulppOse there would be a flght on the part
of the Communists an( their sympathizers to bring about tile accept-
aice of the Communist piilosophy by the nations of the worl.

Now-
Mr. Boxn. In the world Federation of Nations, the ultimate end,

then, of the great Russian nation and this Nation, which are the two
nations of the world toda-the prevailing influence of the Russian
nation would be to bring Anbout communism, to have conimunisin pre-
dominate, in the World Federation of Nations?

Mr. GREEN. I think that is the aim and purpose of Russia and her
satellites.

Mr.. BoNNErl. That is the only way that Russia would go into a
World Federation of Nations. isn't it?

Mr. GREEN. Well, I couldn't answer that.
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-Mr. IhoNNcFi. Well, what is your opinion I know you can't
811sW~er.

Mr. Gumn. My opiniol is that she would be moved by that con-
siderationl: that I am going ilI here for tile purpose of trying to bring
ahouit the acceptance of my philosophy Iv af lthe nations of the worL

T hat, is the clash that is going on now, at every meeting of tie rep.
resentatives of the Allies and Russia.
Mr. IBONNFr. Then-
Mr. G(mp.:q. That is evident.
Mir. BoNnri. What would be your advle , Pro or coi, With respect

to a W'orld Federation of Nat ions?
Mr. OrG.'N,. Well, do you Ine0ti a World Federat ion of Nat ions, sepa-

rate from the United Nations?
Mlr. BIoN NFRu. Nationt , governes.ts-One government, one world.
Mr. (mr:. Separiated front the United Nations?
Mr. 'oNNE l. I hat is the philosophy that you have heard preached.
Mir. Gl-wx. We are for the United N aionls. We wlant you to know

thai.
Mhr. 111111II. I 11 not quest ioning that.
Mr. GilE'. I don't want you to get mixed upoln that. We are

for the United Nat ions.
Mr. BoNExxl. I understand that.
Mr. GEn. Yes.
Mr. BoNNE.. I understand where you stand, but I wiaiit your opinion

11s to the conneetion between the World Federat ion of Nations and tile
1horld Federation of Trade Unions.-
Mr. GimE,. I don't know.
Mr. BONNFuI. What is your opinion?
Mr. OrEEN. I can' ,linswer that. I don't know what tile connection

is. I don't think there is any at tile present time.
M. MoNNEII All right , yoll just Said it.
Mr. Gmw:x. That is lily Ol)lnon.
Mr. BoNNEil. 'NoW, Woldh yeou advocate a world federation of

lat ions?
Mr. Grm:mx. I don't want lily 11ilswer to Ibe Illistinderstood lIere.

Wre favor the United Nati0s, its set up.
Mr. Bo. \,,'E. I do, too.
Mr. Gr:x. Do you?
Mr. BoNNlr. Yes.
Mr. GRmN. Then we ale in accord.
Mr. BoxNEm. Then we are in accord, yes, but this other movement

that is advocated--
Mr. GREEN. The United Nations?
Mr. BONNER. The United Nations is entirely different from this.
Mr. GRE 1E. iell, where is this United Nations Organization

established?
Mr. BoN, :R. The World Federation of Nations, you mea 1?
Mr. GRmN. Yes.
Mr. BOXNXFR. You heard it written about.
Mr. GREEN. It hasn't been created, has it?
Mr. BONNER. What?
Mir. GrEE N. It hasn't been created, has it?
Mr. BoNFr. No; it hasn't been created, but it is advocated.
Mr. GrEE,. Someone advocated it?
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Mr. loNm.R. Yes.
Mr. QEn. I have nioticed orgIanizations that were forimef' for tie

)ll)pose of creating what they call one world.
IrA1. BONNEJR. I, I, it iS thie SUMP thing.
Mr'. GRE1.N. Is that it?
Mr. lloNEJI. That is it.
Mr. GUE:N. We would refuse to have aillthin v1 to do with that.
Ar. B3ONNyrt, The answer is that you woud re/fise to have anything

to do with it?
Mr. GRFEN. So far as I know ht the present time, yes.
Mr. BONNFR. Which is the 811111P thiig AS t11P W01+ Federation

of Trade Unions?
Mr. GQu:EE. Oh, t here(s a Is i little difference there. I think, I-ause-
Mr. BOxN.R. Well if Voli cllie iito 11 W1'orld Federatlion, then yoi

woll have oe World P~ederation of '1rade Unions, would vou not ?
Mr. Gwh:, .We arrived at tile coiclusli,41, after stldyi g the set-up

of the World Federation of Trade Unions, that the American Federa-
tion of Labor would have nothing whatsoever to do wit It it. We have
been asked and invited to become a pal of it, l)11t we have positively
refused because we will not sil)ject ou1 membership p to tlile doniat11n
of the Communistl philosophy 1111d ideology.

Mr. BoNNER. Thep, as a representative of the American Federation
of Labor, you woull have nothing whatever to do with this World
Federation of Nat ions, is that it?

Mr. GnRN. I have never-
Mir. Bo-NEl. Your answer would he yes or o
Mr. GREE. I know nothing about tlial. I don't, understand it.
Mr. BoNN.R. Well, didn't you know that certain State legislatures

throughout, the United States had passed resolution1s adopting and
advocating this program?
Mr. (hiEm1m. Tie iiteritional Federation of Nations?
Mur. BomvFr. Nations, yes.
Mr. GrExE. Well, I have followed these declarations by those who

were sulpl)or'ting one %oidl(, and by otliei organizations.
Mr. BOIN-NR. -Weh l, it is all tile ame thing.
Mr. GrimE. Bt we have never been invited to have anything to do

with them and we will not have anything to do with them. You canaccept that as an answer to y'ouir questions, if y'ou wish.
Mr. BONXEr. All right, that is all I want,
Now, is this World Federation of Trade Unions growing in

America I
Mr. QuEE".N. Is it whatI
Mr. ToN On-N. Is it making an headway ii America, this World

Federation of Trale Unions? Visit making any headway i, America ?
Mr. GR.E. Well, there is all orgonization here that is affiliated

with it.
Mr. Bo NER. Do they have-I am not as familiar with the labor

set-up as some other people, I am sympathetic to labor organizations-
any, what you call, locals, and then from the locals go into United
States or anization?

Mr. GRPEN. There is a group. ojie national organization here In the
United States, that is affiliated with the World Federation of Trade
Unions, but the American Federation of Labor is not.
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Mr. BONNEiR. What I am trying to get your answer on is-we have
the A. F. of L., and the CIO. Now, is this group trying to grow so as
to be a competitive organization to yours or the other, here in the
United States?

Mr. GnEt4. No, not that I know of.
Mr. BONNER. Their membership, then, either comes into the (10

or the A. F. of L.V
Mr. Gitp%?;. The CIO is ofillated with the World Federation of

Trade Unions.
Mr. BoNNEt. And you are not, are youI
Mr. G0tF%?;. We are not.
Mr. BoNNmI.. What trade union is predominant in Panama, that is,

the Government area--vail it the Panaani Canal Zone?
Mr. lii~;:. In the World Feleration of Trade Unions?
Mr. IhN:n. No. What trade union is predominant in the Panama

Canal Zone? Is it the A. F. of L. or the CIO?
Mr. GREEN. Iell, I am not sure. We are there, though, and have

been there for years.
Mr. BONNER. And the CIO is there?
Mr. GItEN. Our organization has been functioning in the ("anal

Zone, oh, ever since the Canal was built.
Mr. BONNyit. Now, is this World Federittion of Trade Unions try-

in to orgaizo emi)loyees in the Canal Zone?
Mr. GjENw . No.
Mr. BONNiEt. No?
Mr. GimEN. No. It. doesn't engage in local organization, or na-

tiollI organization.
Mr. BONNER. Is any)' other trade union trying to organize the em-

ployees in the Canal zone?
Mir. GREEN. It. is a federation of trade unions, already established

in different countries.
Mr. BONNER. YVS, but is there any other union, besides yours and

the CIO, trying to organize the employees In the Canal Zone?
Mr. GREEN. Yes.
Air. BONNERI. What is it,? What is the name of it?
Mr. Gniwi;. The CIO is engaged in organizing there. I don't

know of anyone else.
Mrl. lOXNNit. I asked you the question if there were any other?
Mi. GRE.N. I know of no other organizations.
Mr. Bo3N ER. Any labor movement in tile Canal Zone, other than

the A. F. of L. or the CIO?
M'. ( REEN. I don't know of any. There may be some independent

union.
Mr. BoNNEit. Well, you would know, if they were?
Mr. GREEN. Yes.
Mr. Prmnsox. Some of the railroad brotherhoods have their locals

there.
Mr. BoNxER. I am not talkinF about that. I am talking about any

trade union or labor organization that would be affiliated or similar
to this World Federation of Trade Unions. You say there isn't?

Mr. GREEN. You were asking me about -
Mr. BoNNEn. You said there was not.
Mr. Gmrt;. In the Canal Zone?
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Mr. BONNJR. Yes.
Mr. (01RENz. I don't know of any organization there, except the A. F.

of L., the CIO, and maybe an independent one.
Mi. I3o(Ni. What would be tile independent one?
Mr. Gim-rz. Just an organization formed of the local workers

there.
Mir. IoNNp.. 'riTe local groupI
Mr. (hir'NE . A local independent group.
Mr. BONNEJt. And they are not led, influenced, or directed by any

o0Ir-aill organization off somewhere else?
Mr. (InlPEN. No, not at all.
Mr. BoNNit. That is all.
Mr. McDowEi.. Mr. Green, you said a while ago that the American

working people had reached tie highest standard of living in the world.
I anl very sure the conmttittee agrees with the Chair in his stating that
you and your organization have made a great contribution to that
very happy status.

To furtlter Mr. Bonner's question, there are some 17,000 members
of the CTO in tile Poiainit Cana Zone. Two men known to be affili-
.0ted with various Communist front organizations are highly influ-
ential in that union. Would it be your opinion, Mr. Green, in the
event of military difficulties between Russia and America, that that
-would constitute a highly dangerous situation for America?

Mr. GRE.EN. Well, it might.
Mr. Mcl)owii,. Are there any further questions?
Mr. Nixo*. No.
Mr. VAIn,. Yes.
Mt. VAM. I think we are agreed that today we are in a critical

stage itl world. affairs. Just yesterday Ambassador Bullitt testified
to the effect, that if Russia were in possession of the atomic bomb, it
would already have been dropped on n important sector of the United
States. That being the situation, don't you feel that it is well to have
our house in order, from the standpoint of loyalties? Don't you
believe that this investigation is timely?

Mr. GimN. Well, I believe tile investigation is, yes. I think it is
well to go into it.

Mr. VA,. And, in your opinion, do you feel, from your knowledge
of the labor situation, that comniunisin has sufficiently intjregnated
aty labor organizations to an extent that would effectively impede
production, in the event of war?

Mr. GrE.p . No; I don't think so. It is my opinion, in the event
of war, that production in America would reach tie same high stand-
.ard that it reached during the last World War. That is my opinion.

Mr. Vxt. That is all. Thank you.
Mr. McDowmrr,. Mr. Green, on behalf of the Un-Amrican Activi-

ties Committee, I wish to thank you for your very scholarly and
thorough analysis of tie problem before the committee.

Thank you, sir for coming here.
Mr. GnE z. Thank you, and members of the committee, for your

courtesy.
Mr. McDowrri,. Tie Chair desires to announce and read into lle

record at this point a telegram from Cecil B. De Mille, of California.
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(The telegram referred to is as follows:)
I regret that my schedule here prevents ily appearing before the Committee

on un-American Activities tills week, but wish to state for the record my endorse.
meat of the principles of President Truman's Executivo Order of March 22
setting tip standards of loyalty for Federal employees. I hope that your col-
mittee ani the Congress will Implenet this order with appropriate legislation.
extelilig Its provisions to the other branclhes of government. Tile standards
set tilp by thd President could well be applied by the governments of tie several
States, by schools, ilutr unions, civic organizations, and by employers In nation-
ally vital Industry, .'slecially industries that m1ol public thought. Urge full
political freedom for ill citizens, Inludling their right to advocate pea('cel con-
stitiltional governmental change, but our laws should be strengthened to make It
impossible for tiny foreign or itive group to plot tile overthrow of our Govern-
meat ider the clok (f lawful political activity. I definitely believe the Com.
launist Party Is organized In thle country for that purpose. In the past few
years we have seen Coniatnisis borrow In and1(1 weaken country lifter country
to the Itolit of colllso. We look to tills Congress to protect America from tills
or aiiy other in dlous lermlito attack from within. C:cir. II. DIs MnrJ .

'The Chair also wishes to announce that at 2:30 this afternoon, R11
Sawyer, the nat i(nal (lmlnalider of the AMVETS of World War I],
will test if,'.

Test iln in\ tomorrow: At I0: #30 ooclok. )r. EiIll(irsoli ,li(ldt, of
tie Ulitedi Stales (11hllllbelr of ('oinniei'(e

At 11: 30. Mr. EuIgene Dennis, the general secretary of the COiui-
minist Party of America:

At 2: 30t. Semitor ,liik B. 'remuiev. of Sacramento, Calif.; and at
3: 31), Mrs. Julius Y. 'lalimadge, pre'sidett general of the DAR.

The committee will rise until 2: 30.

AFTERNOON SESSION

The committee restlmed at 2:30 1). 111., Hoi. J. Paiell Thomas
chairmanl) presi(lilng.

'lhe following Imteimibers were )resellt : Hon. John Mc)owell 111(1
Hon. John E. lalikin.

Staff inllen ers present : Hobert E. Stripling, chief investigator;
Louis J. Russell and Donald 1'. Al)lpell, investigators; and Benjamin
Mandel, Director of Research.

The Cn .I x. The meeting will come to order.
The record will show that this is a continuation of the morning

session, and present now are Mr. McDowell, Mr. Rankin, and Mr.
Thomas.

The Chair wishes to ainotuce that at the hearing tomorrow we
will adhere to the following schedule:

At 10: 30 a. it., Dr. Emerson Schmidt, of the United States Chamber
of Commerce;

11:30 a. nl., Eugene Delnis, general secreary of the Communist
Party;

At 2: 30 1. In,, State Senator Jack B. Tenney, of California; and
At 3:30 p. m.. Mrs. Julius Talmadge, president of the DAR.
This afternoon we willhave a statement. from Mr. Allen P. Solada

who is now executive director of the American Veterans of World
War II.

Mr. Ray Sawyer, the national commander, will not be with us be-
cause (of a ireviouis enlgagement.
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The CHAItRA. Mr. Solada will you be sWOrN, please.
(The witness was duly sworn by the chairman.)
The CHAIRMA. Now, Mlr. Solada, have you am titement ?
Mr. SOLADA. Yes I haVe a statement.
The CHA.IMAN. ho you want to reald that statement before we ask

you questions?
M. SOLADA. Yes.

TESTIMONY OF ALLEN P. SOLADA

Mil Si,., m y niiuc is Allen P. Soladii. I |m nati omil executive
director of the \M V IS.

The AMVETS is tle infant organization of tlie veterans groups.
We have 1,142 posts, located in tle 48 Staites and the districtt of
('olliibi||.

Mir. RmNKINx. Before youi Start reading 'our stittemnent, A.MVETIS
is tlile American Veteranis of World War I!?

Mr. Soi.m. . AMVETS is tile Anmrivn Veteran.is of World W1Ir
11: yeS, sill.

If y, N(i. \ml you don't tlike ill avone except vet era ms?
Mr. OL.,m.m. No olm.e but honorably 41ischalrged velera us who hm11e

.eieved ill active dluty.
Mr. B. .iKux. I see. 'ht is fill.
Mr. Sol..m.. "lEteriiul vigilmce" is wi t('hword of AM1VITS. At

it. first nt ioiIl convention, in Octoler of 194., it Chicago. the orga ii-
.Iitl ion adopted it code of principles, one of tihe Iost imiupoltalit of which

is ithe following:
We 1lifll rsist by whatever niiiis are reasollbalv lie. ssaly any eiat temllpts Iy

I'lliles front wll (iti Wilhot it 14) 1nldei llilm o destroy fill' dlloicrati c prillcll1's
1lji4ni wilvih tihis Nailon Is founded. 'rhes.e irlicips imu lst hI' 110iiletitiilied in.
viilatSt. OilbybY (t-nli vigihllie tillt I lhe p l' of sill A iiit'i~leall. catll tills, Our
hii'ltilge, 11P lr4lTl'CVt(I follr olispives adlld Joseri ty.

Freedom of thought an(d political ation art lioe founidatioi of oulr
(ovelllient, ill(] orderly processes for which we hiave ii great deal of
respect w(re estlablishe(d to iiiipleieit them. We believe tiat if )')I-
|)(ltait changes nee( be madu(le Ill that Goveriment they should bealde by the great majority of tile people, tnud not by a iniulor dissident
elemllent s rentiously camnoring to sound like a majority.

Fpor what we consider very good relasols, Communists- or Collllllllntist
sympathizers ire iiot a(mitte( to mimbership ill AM VETS.

Article IV of the national constifttion of AMVETS provides, ill
patrt.:

No wprsoii who is Ii Ieliir of. or who Ilvocl'-s ilte prillelllpes of, filly
irgiatihml1 11-ilvlitg i1, or working for, tie overtlihow of tile I'tited StlteS

(iovernmlelIt by fore., ,ul! no erson who refist-m It) uphuhio iii mdl defend tlhe
i'olstitutihll of the bltted Statocs, shall be privlhegtbd tf) beIcome, or (olitlilte to
In, I mIeiber of thhIs orgaitlzaioni.

Furthermore, article V of the national bylaws provides:
Hereafter till MVETS shall, prior to their aicc4hJ.ti' tn8 members, pledge

tllegiance to tile united d States of Airica iilnd its Constitution, finid certify
tlit they have reaid! or have ha4d read ito tein the AMVIETS declaration of
prinlples, aln) that they aept andi ,inbscribe to th' silime. anl(d they shall not
a(hv Chite or belillg to lilly group il' orgaiiiatioin advocating the overthrow
or tile utiteid States (overnilent by force.
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Resolutions were adopted at our recent convention, "urging the
Congress to continue the fight against all un-American groups and
organizations to the end that freemen may live in a free nation in
peace" and "denouncing any and all acts, by whomever done, that tend
to weaken loyalty, to Incite treason or sedition, or in any manner
to impair the stability and permanency of fie institutions."

Living in a community of comparative ease and affluence, we are
prone to disregard the insidious dangers that surround us.

We ask Americans and their Government to be realistic and face
the truth. We demand who could unbiasedly, with any knowledge
of the Communist movement in the world, doubt'that the Communist
Party in the United States is a fifth column of an alien nation, de.
signed to overthrow our Government.

Constitutional government is established to define specified rights
and privileges within the States. If our Government needs any
change, let it be done by properly constituted means, not by subversion
and deceit. The question becomes whether we shall abide by the
rich wisdom of our fathers. Shall we be ruled by law, and by tile
considerate judgment of our citizens, or will it be at the caprice of
some individual or group, who may use any vicious means to acquire
power and maintain it?

The legality of the Communist Party in the United States is qtkes-
tioned because it is notoriously the cardinal )rinci pe of Russian
communismn to operate by deceit and subterfuge. We attack time
Communist Party as constituting a conspiracy against the American
way of life and the United States Government. There are many
hoiiest-thinking Americans far removed from the side of communism
who will oppose outlawing of the Communist Party. They will op-
pose this unprecedented'step from the viewpoint that it is Undemo-
cratic, that it is unworthy of the hard-won American way of life.

But today we cannot (lebate demoracy. We must defend denmoc-
racy. Inasmuch as one of the avowed )url)oses of the Communist
Party is to overthrow the American Gov ernment, and, thereby, dem-
ocracy, we believe the Communist Party should be outlawed in the
United States.

That is the end of the statement.
The Cr1AIRMAN. Mr. Solada, that is a very good statement. Now,

if You don't mind the committee members will ask whatever questions
they may have. 1Mr. Rankin, (10 you have any questions?

Mr. RkvxKIx. Mr. Solada, is your organization willing to join the
other patriotic organizations in' this country in their efforts to drive
subversive elements from the Federal pay roil, fr6m1 the State pay rolls,
and from the radio and the moving-picture industries?

Mr. SOLADA. Yes.
Mi. RNuxT.N. And also from our educational institutions?
Mr. SOLADA. Yesl sir; we are.
Mr. RANKIN.. This last proposition is very unportant, for the reason

that in Communist countries they are short of brains and therefore
they try to get hold of all the scientists they can and put them up on the
pedestal by making them, we will say, commisars. We have a few
people in this country who 4re overeducated and undertrained; that is,
educated beyond their capacities, probably. They have organized
them into a Communist-front organization and made them think that
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ill it Coiuniiiiist coulltrv tiler woldl be comilllssirs; ill other words,
that they woul havle it i )Iefei'red( stiltils; Ilild they are I g111111il ( ll-ound
over tile country using this killd of IIIui111i11lt th't we 1llus get rid of
the United Stales. 'Fl'ht is the exact hngluage of their statements.

Now, would youir oruinizittioi be willing to joiti ill it movemient to
ferret out those ilidlvio inals?

Mr. SouAm. We would, sir.
Mr. RHANKi ,. Aml get theml out Of the edutcatioitl ilistitlitiolls of

America.
Mr. SOMADA. Yes, sir.
Mr. RANKIN. We have I large n Oibei of servicemen, uutold thau-

sallds of them, now attellilig college. 'Fhese iadividuials, although
they Iny be seat there to teach istronowlll or Inathellltics or history,

inallje to go heyold their scope of uu1hority f3u(d deliver let11r.s
berate and belittling the (overnment of the V1iiited States.

A suggestion was niade. I believe by the A.merican IA'gioi vesterdaV,
that the Federal Governument withhold these funds front all institil.
tions ivilg such subversi ve professors oil their Iay roll. Would you
go along' with that?

Mr. ,OLADA. Eml)hasizin/g the s1i1)versiVe paris.
Mr. RKIx. Yes.
Mr. SOL.I.,. II other worl5, if it is sitbversive, do lIway with it

entirely.
Mr. 1tAxIn. III other words, if it professor is iidvocat ing ovuiil to

abolish the United States (Govern111ent-
Mr. Sol.An4m. Yes.
Mr. .... .RN1 )r advocating iiuy other subversive activity y then your

organization would go along a1d help I)tl'ge oir ed(hIcat ioililI iuslitil-
tioiis.

Alr. SoLAuDA. That is corIret.
Mr. RHA.NIN. You veterans' organizatious-I was chairman as you

know, probably, (of the Veterans' Committee for 16 years ald I have
taken more puinis1h11ent for my support of veterlans legislation than
probably any other Member of Congress who ever .srve(d ii the
CongIes of'the ITnited Stales. I think today this element we are
talki g about fire doing our servicemen more'harni thmn any other
influence that I know of. Your organization wIlnch, is you sav here,
is rely fill Amie'icai orgaaizti n, aIdnits nobody who is even'tinged
with connunism ?

Mr. So.m,. That is right.
Mr. 'Nit N. Or with nazism or with fascisni or any other InI-

Americanism.
Mr. SOLAD,. Yes, sir.
Mr. RANKIN. Your organtization.and the other veterans' organiza-

tions, such as the I)AV's N1111 the Veterans of Foreign Wars and the
American IA'gion, and also the Daughters of the Americal Revolution,
cali (10 lloIe to help save this Country from that kind of propaganda
and that kind of evil influence thail even the Congress of th, Ulited
States can do, and I am delighted to know that your organization
assiims that position.

Mr. SoLADA. Yes, sir.
95. 1.Ntux. That attitude.
090510O-47-0
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Mr. SOADA. Yes, sir.
Mr. RANKIN. Because we are coming to a show-down.
Mr. SOLAM,. Naturally, I don't want to inject my own personal

opinions, so when I speak I am speaking of the intent of our resolu-
tions and the mandates of our convention.

Mr. RANKIN. Yes.
Mr. SOLADA. Which I think have been very clear in that respect.
Mr. RANKIN. I think so; yes.
Now, you have heard about outlaw tg the Communist Party. WL.at

we are trying to do is to destroy the influence of communismn olk our
American way of life, because it is dedicated to the overthrow of this
Government and to the destruction of the American way of life. They
get out and talk about the capitalist system. You and I would think,
if we hadn't been informed on it, that they were talking about multi.
millionaires, but what they are talking about is the right to own
property, to own your land, your home, your factory, your farm, your
store, your filling station; in other words, to make every individual
a slave of the state. That ineans a shive of a bunch of commissars, as
there are in all Communist countries today.

In other words, we have come to a defi nite show-down, it seems to
me, between oriental communism and western civilization, and it is
going to require the patriotic efforts of all American organizations
and all American individuals to turn back this tide of fanaticism that
is creeping in and attempting to undermine and destroy not only our
Government but our American way of life, and at ihe same time
destroy the religious beliefs, the faith of our children and our chil-
dren's'children.

I know your statement is short, but it tells a great story, and I, for
one, am delighted to know that you take that position.

Mr. SOLADA. Thank you, sir.
ir. RANKIN. I congratulate you.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. McDowell.
Mr. McDowELL. The gentleman from Mississippi forgot the

Daughters of the Confederacy.
Mr. RANKIN. Yes. I will take the Daughters of the Confederacy,

and I will take the Daughters of the Grand Army of the Republic.
Mr. McDowLL. Mr. Solada, your organization takes no Coin-

munists. I assume you know of no Commuists in the AMVETS?
Mr. SOLADA. We know of no Communists, and if we would know it.

we would immediately ask for their dismissal.
Mr. McDowm.a,. Would you know, or would you care to make an

observation, of any orgainzation that does accept Communists in
an amount sufficient that they may influence the organization?

AMr. SOLADA. To my own knowledge, I know of no organization that
does accept Communists. There is one organization that has the
reputation fdr accepting Communists. That is an organization that
has a name very similar to ours.

Mr. McDoWEL. What is the name
Mr. SOLADA. The American Veterans Committee, an organization

that because of the similarity of names, has created a great deal of
trouble for us. We, every day, must deny the fact that we are not
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a Communist organization. But, as I say, I would have no personal
evidence that there are Communists in the AVC.

Mr. McDowi.i. Thank you. That is all.
The CIIAIRMAN. Mr. Sohida, how many members do you have?
Mr. SOLADA. We have approximately 113,000.
The CHIAIMAAN. And they are veterans of World War III
Mr. SOLADA. World War II exclusively; yes, sir.
The Cn4AJsMAN. Veterans who have seen service at the fighting

fronts, as well as at home?
Mr. SOLADA. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. How miany posts (10 you have, all told?
Mr. SoLAD,. We have 1,142 posts.
The CHAIRMAN. I just want to make this observation: I can recall

back 25 years ago when I was a veteran, when I was joining the Ameri-
can Legion. I can recall now my two soils, one of whom was in the
Air Corps out in the Pacific, al(l one in the parachute troops in Europe.
As a result of those associations, I naturally have come in contact with
many veterans, both of World War I and World War II, and I have
come to this conclusion, that the largest task of veterims' organizations
and of individual veterans today and'in the future will be to protect this
country from within as well as from without.

You have two jobs, two important jobs, aside front aiding one
another. The first is to be ever vigilant, and the second, to carry
on a program of education. You know what you fought for, but you
must know what you are going to fight for in the future, and you can
preserve this country niore than any other group of people can beCause
you know the seriousness of it more than we old-timers do. I hope
that your organization will grow and that the veterans of World War
II Will carry on in such a manner that we will never have to have these
kind of hearings. There will be no necessity for them. I hope you
will protect the country so that we won't have to have expose of un-
American termites, and that sort of thing.

I, as chairman of this committee, just want to leave that little mes-
sage with you and through you to ail the veterans of World War II.

'Are there any other questions?
Mr. RANKIN. Let me say this to you: It has always been the veterans

of this country that have protected it in times of crisis. After the
War Between the States, it was the Civil War veterans of the Northern
States and the Civil War veterans of the Southern States that kept
down lawlessness. A thing like this couldn't have crept in, in those
(ays. You couldn't have gotten a Communist foothold in any State
in the Union 10 years after the War Between the States. And after the
last war, it was the veterans' organizations-tlie American Legion, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the I)AV-that turned their efforts,
successful efforts, toward stamping out communism in this country.

The veterans of this war, with heir assitance and their weight, canl
save this country from the threats that now hang over us.

Now, were you here yesterday and did you hear the testimony of
Mr. Bullitt?

Mr. SoLADA. No, I wasn't here yesterday.
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Mr. RANKIN. I hope you will read the testimony of Mr. Ilullitt, be.
cause it was alarmin.

Mr. Sol. DA. I wil sir.
Mr. RANKIN. )o you have any other statement to uiake ?
Mr. SOI.LDA. No.
Mr. RANKIN. If so, we will be glad to hear you.
I hole yoll get your charter right away.
Mr. , Thank you very mllch.
The CHAIRMAN. Thllk you'very much, Mr1-. Soladn.
I want to make one Ilmore amilol{u.ceient before we adIIol, aid

lhat is that J. Edgar Hoover will be here tomorrow and testify lit 3: 45.
The coimInittee Stanlds adjourned.



INVESTIGATION OF UN.AMERICAN PROPAGANDA
ACTIVITIES IN TIlE UNITED STATES

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1947

1(18F? O FEI'UEMENTATIVEN,
COMI3II E (N' UN-A MIIICAN A(c'IVITEumi,

WVahington, ). 6.
The commiittee met at. l() :3) it. in., Honi, .1. ParnlleJ Thomas (chlair-

man ) presiding.
The following members were present: Ilon. John Ml)owell, Hon.

Riehard M. Nixon, Hon. Richard It 'Vail, and Hon. J. Hardin Peter-

Staff ll1 lX'Ir5 jpresCIwt: Robert E. Stripling, chief investigator;
Louis ,. Russell and I)onald '. Appeal, investigators; and B~enjamin
Mandel, Director of Research.

The CHAIJRMAN. The committee will come to order.
The Chair woull also like to make this statement: This is going

to be it very Isy (lay for this committee. We have live witnesses.
'1 he (uarte's here seem to be a little cranlped so I suggest that every-
body C as careful as possible to make as little noise as possible So that
we can hear each witness; 1111d I also suggest to the committee members
that we not ask too many questions of aiy one witness in order that wemay conclude the testimony of all the witnesses scheduled for today.

The first witness is Dr. ehmidt, of the Chamber of Commerce of
the United States. lr. Schnuidt, he sworn, lleas.

(The witness was duly sworn by the charm,.)
The CAIhtRMANs, mr. Stripling do you have any questions?

TESTIMONY OF DR. EMERSON SCHMIDT, SECRETARY, COMMITTEE
ON SOCIALISM AND COMMUNISM, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF
THE UNITED STATES

Mlr. STRIPLINO. Dr. Schmidt, will you state your full name for the
record, please?

I)r. SCHMIDT. Emerson P. Schmidt.
M*fr. STUIPLINGO. You are here as a representative of the Chamber of

Commerce?
Dr. ScHIDTr,. That is right.
Mr. SrnmrmN,%;. Do youhI ave a prepared statement, Dr. Schmidt?
I)r. Scm'ntnT. Yes, sir. I think it is on the desks of the members

of the committee.
Mr. STrmLiax. I suggest, Mr. Chairman, that lie read his statement

at this time, with questions to follow.
The CHAIRMAN. So ordered.
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Dr. Scituiur. An anti-Communist program :
The opportunity to present our views on the problems of Communist

infiltration and activities is appreciated.
The Chamber has watched closely the work of the Committee oil

Un-American Activities and we have to commend the chairman and
the members of this committee for their statesmanlike approach to
this problem. We are especially glad to note that tile committee is
building up an intelligent staff of competent people. We hope that
you will have sufficient personnel to do tile job which confronts you
and your country.

This work should be closely coordinated with the work of several
other committees since we are not confronted merely with a domestic
problem but also with intricate problems of high international policy.

The Chamber of Conmerce started an investigation of the problem
in 1945 and we have now published three reports:

1. Communist Infiltration in the United States, 40 pages.
2. Communists Within the Government, 60 pages.
3. Communists Within the Labor Movement, 55 page.
These reports were released at intervals in the past 5 months; yet

they have attained a combined circulation of over three-quarters of
a million copies and, Mr. Chairman, we shall be glad to have these
three reports ma(le part of the record of these hearings, if in your
judgment any useful purpose will be served thereby.

The CIIJRMAN. Without objection the reports referred to will be
inserted at this point.



REPORT OF THE UNITED STATES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

COMMUNIST INFILTRATION IN THE
UNITED STATES

Its Nature and How To Combat It

N THE MODERN WORLD, unsettled by the greatest
wars and depressions in history, new groups come into

power, unproven economic and political systems come into
being, and traditional standards and customs often give way
to chaos and ferment.

The first World War produced its brood of problems, not the
least of which was the advent of Communism, Fascism and
Nazism. The conflicts within and among these power systems
in turn plunged us into another world war. The world writhed
in agony, because men made political and economic mistakes.

After the fighting officially ceased in Europe and Asia in
1945, political ferment once again became the order of the day.
Instead of the iron Statism of Germany and Italy during tjie
thirties we now have two types of collectivism competing for
favor in disturbed lands. The Soviet Union is evangelizing its
creed of' Communism in the nations which it controls. It is
spending huge sums in propaganda efforts throughout the
world. Many of our citizens are its agents and sponsors, wit-
tingly, and some unwittingly.

On the other hand, many nations outside the Soviet sphere
are embracing the Socialist variety of collectivism which may
be just as dangerous as Communism for freedom, religion and
economic progress. England and France are in the vanguard
in this movement, but undoubtedly they will have followers.

Even if the American citizen thinks that he is not yet directly
affected by these movements, he can not afford to be indifferent
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toward them. Men do not think in a vacuum, Consciously or
unconsciously they are influenced by their environment.
Accordingly, it behooves us to make a fair examination of the
new collectivism. Only in this way can we intelligently choose
our own political and economic future.

This brochure makes an accurate and dispassionate appraisal
of the new world trends, including the infiltration here among
us. It endeavors to study their implications for the United
States. With clear understanding, the way will be paved for
enlightened action.

The Worship of the State

N the agony and chaos of recent years, we detect two re-
ALcurrent themes. The first is the worship of the State. The
second, and correlative theme, is the denial of the rights of the
individual. As the State takes over, the individual must give
way. The absolute State reached its malign perfection under
Fascism, Nazism, and Communism. Under these regimes the
State was all, the individual nothing. On the other hand,
denial of the basic rights of man has existed, even where the
evil tree of Statism has not taken root. Thus, in our own land
we have movements of organized private power, intolerance
and hatred. The Ku Klux Klan, the persecution of racial, re-
ligious, and national minorities, and even outright anti-demo-
cratic movements have had at least limited sway at different
times in parts of the United States. Our democracy is great,
but it is not perfect.

In analyzing these trends from the viewpoint of American
policy, a student finds that their impact and importance vary
considerably. Thus, Socialism is not a strongly organized move-
ment here, although step by step we too may become victims
of this form of collectivism. Its importance in some parts of
Europe is great. Fascism and Nazism lost their effectiveness
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with the defeat of the Axis in the Second World War although
the idea may not be dead.

Only in one of the cases portrayed above do we find a thor-
oughly organized and zealous campaign to introduce total
tyranny in America. The Communist Party with its supporters
alone is achieving real success in forcing upon us a program
contrary to the ideals of our Nation. It is for this reason that
the present study concentrates exclusively upon the Commu-
nist brand of State-worship and denial of the rights of man.

The Communist Creed

UNDER Communism, the State is the supreme master
L over the lives of its citizens. In its economic aspect, it

is characterized by complete State ownership and control of
productive property.

In the political field, Communism makes no pretense of
granting freedom. The Soviet Union and the nations it controls
are rigid dictatorships. Freedom of speech and assembly are
denied. Dissent from government is considered treason, and is
punished by all-powerful political police systems. Elections are
merely formal, since no choice of candidates is offered. At
times religion is openly persecuted, but under any circum-
stances tremendous obstacles are placed in its path.

There is no likelihood that Communism will ever tolerate
freedom. Some of its adherents argue that the present stage
(of nearly 30 years) is merely transitional. But there is no evi-
dence that a reversal of policy is possible so long as Communism
persists. On the contrary, controls are being tightened and
extended as an inexorable result of its political and economic
system. Certainly if freedom were to come, it would be a gift
from those in power, and not a demand from those under sub-
jection. Yet, history gives few examples of rulers who volun-
tarily relinquished absolute power.
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Communism in Practice

VYEN A casual knowledge of life under Communism
U shows how language is debased when this system is

classed as "peace-loving" and "democratic." In Russia it has
manifested itself by consistent expansionist policies and vio-
lations of treaties, as well portrayed by William C. Bullitt.*
And the all-pervasive tyranny practiced upon its subjects
would hardly'merit the name democracycy"

Americans take certain freedonw for granted. We find it
hard to realize that today, after the overthrow of the Axis,
hundreds of millions still live in virtual slavery. With some, it
is actual slavery. The existence of Soviet slave camps for
political prisoners, those who for one reason or another fell out
of favor with the government, is not denied. It is more difficult
to say with certainty the number of these hapless victims.
The consensus of authorities holds that it is a minimum of ten
million, and may range as high as thirty million.**

In America, labor is free, apparently free even to abuse its
power to the detriment of the national welfare, But under
Communism, the trade unions are agents of the State, used
to discipline the workers in order to achieve higher production
and political ends of the State. They are helpless to protect
labor against cruel exploitation. Instances are cited in the
Soviet press where workers were not paid for months. Yet, their
unions dare not raise a voice against the autocracy of Com-
munist factory managers. Only when the Party itself decides
upon a purge are these conditions exposed and corrected.

This tyranny carries over into every phase of life. There is
no freedom of expression in press, radio, or schools. Propaganda
indoctrination is complete and total. Courts exist, not to defend
rights, but only to prosecute criminal and political offenses.

* The Great Globe ftydf: New York, Scribner. See especially the appendix.
Not commonly recognized is the fact that this slavery is also a device for securing

virtually costless labor.
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Religion is grudgingly tolerated today, so long as it remains
a creature of the State, but it is not free in the sense that
we conceive freedom. Worship is permitted to a limited degree,
but no churchman would dare raise his voice against violations
of the moral law. A Faulhaber or a Niemoller would be
promptly liquidated by the ubiquitous secret police.

This absolute regimentation is apparently for export. It
has been applied systematically in the nations occupied by the
Soviet authorities. Only the blind can fail to see the gross
reality of Communism in action. Even if it were to bring
economic benefits to its subjects, it would be at an intolerable
price, the sacrifice of the basic rights of man. And, in fact, it
has only changed the form of exploitation. Instead of the Tsar
and the nobility living upon the toil of the workers, it is now
the Commissar, the Party members and a few favorites who
prosper while millions slave.*

Communism an Organized Movement

C OMMUNISM is an organized and even fanatical world
movement. Its ideology holds that the opposition

between it and private capitalism is complete and unalter-
able.** As a result, it holds that capitalism must die in the
throes of bloody revolution. Such a movement cannot be
appeased by improvements in the standard of living of the
people in capitalist nations. It is dangerous to make any con-
trary assumption. Marx said that capitalism is essentially
exploitive, that it must oppress the workers, and hence that
it must be overthrown by force. Communists believe this with
blind fanaticism and privately preach violent revolution. The

* For a calm portrayal of the Soviet system, see: "Communirm in Action." House
Document 754, 70th Congress, 2nd Session. This can be obtained from your Congress-
man or Senator, or from the Superintendent of Documents at twenty-five cents a copy.
* The U. S. S, R. operates under state capitalism, in contrast to our voluntary

private competitive capitalism.
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successful working of free enterprise may make it difficult for
Communism to gain recruits, but it will not dampen the faith
of the confirmed Combmunist. Nor would it prevent the triumph
of Communism here through conquest by a foreign power,
aided by our domestic Fifth Column, namely, the infiltration of
Communists and their sympathizers in government, the armed
forces, labor, and other important spheres of American life.

This dogma of essential conflict must be understood in order
properly to evaluate Soviet policy. Thus, when Stalin, in
February, 1946, announced a vast military program to counter
foreign "encirclement," and in September, 1946, derided the
idea of encirclement as a myth, the average reader was con-
fused. Actually, the first proclamation was in harmony with
the basic principles of Communism. The subsequent retraction
was but another temporary tactical retreat, similar to many
others which Stalin describes in his own writings. Significantly,
there was no let-up in military preparations or stay in aggres-
sive Soviet actions to prove the sincerity of Stalin's "peace
message."

The Comintern

A THE INSTRUMENT of the crusade to crush private
capitalism, the Communist International has been

organized. The aims of this world movement, called the
Comintern, are to organize and stimulate Communist move-
ments in all the nations of the world. Its openly professed
objectives are to foster revolution in all capitalist lands. While
technically distinct from the Soviet Government, it is in fact
an agency of that State. Its headquarters are in Moscow and
its leaders are the most powerful men in the Communist
hierarchy.

The Comintern was ostensibly dissolved in 1943 as a gesture
of cooperation between the Soviet Union and its allies. A
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detailed study of the Report of the Royal Comnmission, issued
in June, 1946, in connection with the Canadian espionage trials,
casts grave doubt upon the reality of the dissolution. On the
contrary, there is documented and irrefutable evidence that
the Comintern organized major espionage rings among its
allies throughout the war.

Furthermore, the scope of coordinated propaganda activi-
ties of the Comintern since war's end is almost unbelievable
both in extent and intensity. Such widely diverse regions
as the Arab world, the colonial countries of Asia and the newly
independent Philippines, and practically all Latin American
countries are being thoroughly cultivated. Comintern agents
were the guiding forces behind the 1946 elections in Chile,
where Communists showed astonishing strength. In the small
island of Cuba, they have a powerful radio station and a sub-
sidized news service, both used to spread propaganda through
other Latin American countries. Their staff in Mexico is large
and skillfully organized.

Little information has been released in regard to Comintern
activities in the United States. Nevertheless, the Canadian
Report shows that the several groups there worked closely
with similar and more extensive rings in the United States.
It also reveals that the Tass News Agency in New York sends
lengthy reports to the Soviet Union, of which only an infini-
tesimal fraction is used for the Soviet press. Purchasing com-
missions and other economic groups transmit most minute
details of commercial and industrial activity, sending abroad
zons of blueprints and elaborate reports. In the fields of mili-
taey and diplomatic secrets, according to the Canadian Com-
mission, the Comintern seeks and usually obtains detailed
and circumstant."O account.

The Canadian Report indicates that the present head-
quarters of the Comintern are still in Moscow. Nevertheless,
there are indications that some of its functions have been
transferred to Paris. At least, this latter city is the headquar-
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ters for the various international Communist groups of labor,
youth, and women. Other groups still to be formed, such as a
world federation of scientists, will undoubtedly center there.
This transfer permits such groups to pose as democratic or-
ganizations. Furthermore, Paris is a better communication
center for the purpose of reaching Western Europe and the
Americas.

The spirit of this movement was expressed by Comrade
Yudin, one of the chief molders of the USSR policy, as quoted
by Victor Kravchenko in I Chose Freedom: "There are two
worlds... The two worlds of capitalism and Communism can-
not forever exist side by side. As long as we exist in a capitalist
encirclement, we are in danger." Stalin reiterated this same
view in his February, 1946, address.

Soviet Eapansionism

I N ADDITION to the ideology of Communism, many
persons see in the Comintern a tool of a new form of old-

fashioned power politics. Indeed, the Trotsky branch of Com-
munism maintains that the Stalinists have deserted Marx and
are merely seeking personal power on a world scale. Whatever
be the merits of this theory, it is a fact that the Soviet Union
has expanded its territories tremendously as a result of the war.
It currently controls Eastern and much of Central Europe,
the Balkans (except Greece), Manchuria, Northern Korea
and North China. It is pressing towards Turkey and the Near
East, in order to control the Mediterranean and the Persian
Gulf.

The Soviet Union has openly announced plans for the
greatest army, navy, air force, and military scientific arm in
the world. It is questionable whether its own industrial poten-
tial could maintain such a force, although the new five-year
plans are directed towards such a goal. But Soviet technology
has been strengthened through the use of German and Czech
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workers and technology. Currently, the Soviet Union is put-
ting pressure upon Sweden to orient its economy towards the
East. Many analysts feel that the Molotov plan for a unified
Germany would bring all German technology within the
Soviet sphere. If the skill of the West can be wedded to the un-
limited human and natural resources of the East, within twenty
years the Soviet Union might be more powerful militarily than
any combination of nations arrayed against her.*

Against this background of SoN iet hostility towards the
capitalist world, gigantic military preparations, and an una-
bashed expansionist policy, the role of the Comintern seems
ominous. It is revealed as a Fifth Column preparing the way
for internal Communist revolution, when feasible, or for con-
quest from without by imperial Communism. It is at once an
agency for espionage and revolutionary agitation. Such were
the clear findings of the Canadian Commissioners, who re-
ported that domestic Communists admitted a loyalty to the
Soviet Union higher than that to their own country.

The Workings of the Comintern

1 HE COMINTERN supervises the several national Coin-
i.munist parties in the different countries, Where they are

weak, it pours in funds and organizers. Where they are strong,
it directs policy in accord with a master plan. Normally,
Communist parties everywhere hold to the same line, although
special circumstances may permit or even dictate deviation
as a matter of tactics.

An interesting example of the latter concerns Argentina.
When American Communists both in and outside of the gov-
ernment were pressuring our government to attack Per6n,
Latin American Communists were denouncing this policy as
Yankee imperialism. The result was the alienation of much
of Latin America from us, and successful efforts by the

* See "Communism in Action," p. 100.



Soviet Union to cultivate Argentina. Then the American Com-
munist policy was changed to meet the new situation, de-
nunciations of Per6n ceased, and the new regime was openly
approved. Similarly, Italian Communists may favor the retenl-
tion of Trieste, and French Communists may agitate for French
acquisition of the Rhineland.

Such uniformity and flexibility is possible only through the
iron discipline which all Communist parties maintain. Out-
siders sometimes find drastic overnight changes in policy
ludicrous, but they illustrate the strength of Communist con-
trol over its members. Communists do not find such changes
difficult, because they are carefully indoctrinated to subordi-
nate truth to policy. They expect tactical changes in accord
with the master strategy of overthrowing private capitalism.
They have a blind faith in the wisdom of the Soviet policy.

In addition to discipline, Communists excel in organization
an(i planning. They zealously exploit every mistake or failure
in the country where they live. They seek constantly to obtain
positions in government and in agencies which can influence
public opinion. They agitate continuously for strife in the do-
mestic labor movements. They exploit the grievances of minor-
ity groups. They are particularly adept in forming "front" or-
ganizations, to use persons who would never consciously col-
laborate with Communism. And discipline, zeal, conspiracy,
and secrecy have produced important results.

Why Do People Become Communists?
r1E SYSTEM just described seems so fantastic to most

IL Americans that it is almost incredible. Indeed, the Cana-
dian investigating commission was hard put to explain why so
many citizens professed a higher loyalty to a political power
outside their borders. In fact, the motivation of Communists
and their followers is extremely complex and unless this fact
is recognized, countermeasures are likely to be ineffective.

1IN-AMEII11CAN W1/11VITIES
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With a few, it is a perverted form of idealism, a worldly
substitute for religion. Some people are personally maladjusted
antl are chronic rebels. The Communist movement gives them
an outlet. Many became Communists as a reaction against
abuses in the present social and political order. In particular,
many Communists are rebels against one or another form of
exploitation. In certain cases, their conversion may be traced
to some bitter experience in the labor field. Others may have
felt discrimination because they were members of minority
groups. To such persons, Communism is preached as a doc-
trine which prom ise, equality to all.

Many intellectuals have been won over to Communism on
the basis of rosy accounts of life in the Soviet Union. These
persons are well aware of the faults in our own system, and
have been led to believe that in Russia none of these evils
exists. When the faults of Communism are called to their at-
tention, they either dismiss the charges as capitalist propa-
ganda or else consider them as transitional evils to be over-
looked in the great promise of the future. The urge to remake
the world is strong among some intellectuals. Some are suf-
ficiently detached from everyday life to be indifferent to the
cruel sufferings of the so-called transitional period.

Other motives are less creditable. Some individuals in civic
and labor politics appreciate the support of a disciplined
minority. They know the value of the publicity which it
affords. Such persons follow the Party for motives of expedi-
ency rather than conviction. In other cases, vanity may suffice.
This is particularly true of specialists who feel their inadequacy
in broader affairs. A scientist or a motion picture star is often
highly flattered in being asked to address a political meeting.
In Hollywood, Communists arranged a meeting peopled by
motion picture stars and scientists, each group attracted by
the prospect of meeting the other. This technique of using
celebrities is widely practiced.

Finally, many liberals follow the Communist line through
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confused good will. As one writer put it, some persons are so
busy doing good that they fail to realize the harm their efforts
cause. These are the "joiners," who readily give their names
to any organization whose apparent purpose is noble. Thus
the president of a great State university has become affiliated
with some twenty such "fronts." Actually, in scores of cases
such names and money are used to promote Communist
causes. The Party has even enlisted persons of wealth to sup-
port its causes through the medium of these "front" groups.
Even a casual study of the power andi influence of Communist
"fronts" should dispel the notion that the Party is weak and
ineffectual.

Communist Fronts

T IS IMPOSSIBLE to realize the extent of Communist
influence in American life without some knowledge of the

"front" technique. Except possibly during the War period,
everything labeled Communist is suspect to the average citizen.
Accordingly, if public opinion is to be influenced, it must be
done in an indirect and concealed manner. To do this, the
Communists evolved the masterful strategy of the "front"
organization. The setting up of a front involves two main
steps. The first is the discovery of a proper cause and label.
The cause is usually some form of alleged injustice or a pro-
posed reform which will arouse the interest of the public,
particularly the group which styles itself liberal. The label is
some high-sounding word or phrase, such as "democratic,"
"peace," and the like.

When the issue is picked and the title decided, the case is
presented dramatically to some "innocent," who is both promi-
nent anti willing to have his name used for a "good" cause.
His name is used as the bait to attract others, until a rather
impressive list is obtained. Then the organization is announced
publicly, funds are ritised, and propaganda and pressure activi-
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ties are begun. Communists, not generally known as such, do
the work for such groups and occupy the active, in contrast
to the honorary, offices. They determine policies and direct
the front in accord with the Party aims. The well-meaning
sponsors are usually too busy even to inquire into the activities
of the group to which they have given their names.

Some fronts are permanent, particularly those which deal
with some constant Communist objective. Thus, for youth, the
Communists have the American Youth. for Democracy. To
win over the Negroes, they have the National Negro Congress.
In the field of insurance, particularly among the foreign-born,
there is the International Workers Order. Other fronts, by
contrast, are temporary. Such is the committee which in 1946
is staging the various "Win-the-Peace" rallies throughout the
country. Other illustrations could be taken from groups pro-
moting some specific foreign policy. Thus there would be com-
mittees for a "democratic" China, Greece or Japan.

One of the more prominent and apparently respectable
fronts today is the Independent Citizens Committee of the
Arts, Sciences, and Professions (I. C. C.). This group has been
successful in gaining publicity and support which would never
have been accorded to the Communist Party. It has enlisted
aid from persons who would not consciously collaborate with
Communists. Yet, the Party has claimed credit (in its 1945
New York State Convention) for founding the I. C. C. A large
number of I. C. C. directors have participated in pro-Soviet
activities. Its line on controversial issues is identical with that
of the Daily Worker, the national Communist paper. While
there have been some resignations because of its leftist lean-
ings, at this writing it is still a powerful influence in the liberal
community.*

Not to be confused with Communist fronts are the various
infiltrated organizations. A front is organized by the Party and

* For an extensive and accurate partial list of Communist fronts, see Andrew Avery,
"The Communist Fifth Column," Chicago Journal of Conimerce, ten cents.
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for the Party. An infiltrated group was organized for a legiti-
mate purpose by citizens loyal primarily to the United States.
Subsequent to its formation, Communists, by various devices,
have obtained some degree of control. At times, this control
is extensive, as with the Southern Conference for Human Wel-
fare or the American Veterans Committee. At other times, it
is local, as is the case with some chapters of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People or some
locals of non-Communist labor unions. Infiltrdtion has been
discovered in surprising places, even in religious publications
and seminaries, among atomic scientists, and in research
groups dealing with foreign policy.

The net effect of such activities was well summarized by
J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, in his speech before the American Legion on September
30th, 1946:

"The fact that the Communist Party in the United States
claims some 100,000 members has lulled many Americans
into a feeling of false complacency. I would not be concerned
if we were dealing with only 100,000 Communists. The
Communists themselves boast that for every Party member
there are ten others ready to do the Party's work. These
include their satellites, their fellow-travelers and their so-
called progressive and phony liberal allies. They have
maneuvered themselves into positions where a few Com-
munists control the destinies of hundreds who are either
willing to be led or have been duped into obeying the dictates
of others."

What Communism Means to America

THE SYSTEM just described in general terms is by no
r means remote from American life. On the contrary, it
affects us in many important ways. Among these the first in
order of importance may' well be the domain of international
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affairs. One has but to accept the surface, not the worst, inter-
pretation of recent Soviet moves, and one is left with profound
feelings of disquiet.

The Soviet Union has proclaimed its intention to become
the greatest military power on earth. It has already stretched
beyond its borders to absorb nearly half of Europe and some
of the richest parts of Asia. Parties under its control are active
in the other half of Europe, with reasonable chances of extend-
ing Soviet influence to the Atlantic. Finally, the Comintern is
meddling in most of the rest of the world, with special attention
to Latin America, the orient, colonial countries, and the Arab
world. Its theme is one of unremitting hostility towards the
English-speaking world.

When this activity is compared with that of the Axis (luring
the late Thirties, the points of similarity are greater than the
points of difference. Those who then perceived the drift before
others and cried out, as did Winston Churchill, were called
warmongers. The same treatment is given today to those who
observe the well-publicized facts summarized above. Yet we
would be remiss in duty towards our country if we ignored
them. We know that the Soviet people themselves want peace
and good.will towards other nations. But in the too familiar
pattern, their leaders feed them warlike propaganda instead of
peace, and military preparations instead of a higher standard
of living. Observers of these facts tend to discount Stalin's
peace line of September, 1946, as being a mere tactical move.
The axiom that actions speak louder than words must be in-
voked once again against world Communism.

What Communism Means to World Trade

F THE RECITAL of facts as given above savors too much
of prediction, attention might be called to the immediate

repercussions of Communism in the international sphere. Some
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American firms have suffered directly through the confiscation
of their property abroad. We have virtually lost all oil wells
and refineries in the Balkans, as well as giant industrial plants
in Germany and Hungary. While present and future losses of
this type may not be a major item to the Nation as a whole,
they are a serious loss to the investors involved. They are a
blow to future international investment, so badly needed to
restore world production and American foreign trade. Thus,
would American investors be wise to develop regions of Latin
America or China, if it were probable that Communist regimes
would arise to seize possession of this wealth?

Present Communist policies are badly disruptive of world
trade. They have cut off the Danube, one of the great water-
ways of commerce. They are paralyzing economic life in
Hungary, Austria, Korea, and Italy. Their reparations demands
upon Italy are such as to make this nation an economic
satellite. Strong pressure is being put upon Sweden and Den-
mark with the same aim. In many regions they are engaged in
pre-emptive buying of scarce raw materials, disrupting prices
and production in other lands. Thus, they seek hides from
Uruguay and linseed oil from Argentina. Some of these pro-
ducts are not needed for their own economy. The time will
come when the destructive character of these activities to
multilateral trade will work to our disadvantage.

Communists and the Labor Movement

C OMMUNISTS have striven successfully to infiltrate the
American labor movement. Organized labor, when cap-

tured, is to them a source of funds, a propaganda outlet, a
means for stirring discontent, and, if necessary, a weapon of
sabotage. Controlled unions contribute heavily to the various
Party fronts and causes. They in turn serve as fronts for
diverse propaganda schemes. They can picket consulates and
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government offices with practiced skill. When conditions war-
rant, strikes can be provoked so as to create the atmosphere of
unrest in which Communism thrives. And, finally, if Comintern
policy so dictates, they can actually sabotage essential produc-
tion. Thus, the 1945 shipping strike "to bring back the soldiers"
(American, not Russian) was an example of political sabotage.

In general, American Communists have been more successful
in seizing power in the Congress of Industrial Organizations
than in the American Federation of Labor. In the latter
organization, they have some strength in New York and Los
Angeles, and scattered control elsewhere. They have achieved
real footholds in the painters union, in the hotel and restaurant
unions, and in the film and stage unions. They are seeking,
with some success, to infiltrate some of the independent rail-
road unions and the International Association of Machinists.
But their stronghold is the Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions.

History explains this success. When John L. Lewis sought
to organize mass production industry, he suffered from an
acute shortage of trained organizers. He used experienced
Communist help, planning to discard it when the task was
done. Nevertheless, he was outmaneuvered. Communists in-
stalled themselves and their sympathizers in key positions in
many of the new unions. The newly organized workers, with
no experience in unionism, were no match for these skilled
tacticians. The result was that in union after union, Com-
munists controlled the top levels, although the membership
was overwhelmingly American in its sympathies. In spite of
this fact, the C. I. 0. has been slow to learn. When its Southern
organizing drive bogged down in 1946, it quietly accepted
support from Communist organizers. Earlier statements that
no leftist aid would be used were conveniently ignored.

VN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES
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Present Trend in the Labor Movement

T IE SITUATION TODAY is fluid, since Communist
control is being occasionally challenged with success.

On the other hand, Communists in turn make new gains peri-
odically. At the time of this writing, two excellent surveys have
been made of radicalism in labor.* The correctness of these
studies is attested privately by non-Communist labor leaders.

In general, the studies found that Communists had control
of about one-third of the voting strength of the C. I. 0. Execu-
tive Board. Their die-hard opponents controlled about one-
fifth. Among the remainder, there were enough fellow-travelers
to bring Communist strength to a majority in complex and
obscure issues, such as foreign policy. On domestic issues the
lines have been sharply drawn, with non-Communists having
the balance of power.

How Communists Control Labor

W IILE COMMUNISTS initially seized power through
organizing unions, they maintain or lose control

largely in terms of their strength in the locals of these unions.
To understand their control over labor, it is vitally necessary
to realize how they gain control over the various locals. If
they must start from scratch in a given situation, they usually
send a few key organizers to work in a plant to join a union.
These men show skill in speaking and fighting for workers'
"rights," and soon obtain a minor office. At the same time, they
cultivate ambitious opportunists and disgruntled minorities.

When they are ready to seize control, they usually make im-
possible demands upon the existing union officers and circulate

* In early 1940, the Research Institute of America published a highly accurate
listing of the leanings in C. 1. 0. unions. In June and July of the same year, Andrew
Avery wrote an especially competent series of articles for the Chicago Journal of
('ommere, op. cit. See bibliography.
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slanderous rumors about them. Then they form an election
slate consisting of opportunists with some following, representa-
tives of racial and national minorities, and pleasant but weak
characters who will be dependent upon them for advice. In
large plants, where personal knowledge of the union officers is
slight, the rumor campaigns and the aggressive program put
out by the Communists are usually sufficient to install their
slate in office in whole or in part.

Once Communists have gained power in a local, they often
try to expel or discredit any potential opposition. They pro-
long meetings so that the membership will not attend. This
permits their minority to vote funds, pass resolutions, and
adopt action programs. By such tactics they often perpetuate
power indefinitely. If in the beginning the Communists con-
trol the international union, they can often assume and main-
tain power from the very beginning of. a new local.

Such tactics explain the comparative helplessness of non-
Communists such as Philip Murray and James Carey. Carey
was deposed from his own giant union, the'United Electrical,
Radio, and Machine Workers, when he opposed the Com-
munist clique which dominated it. The issues at the time were
the Hitler-Stalin pact, our foreign policy, and national de-
fense. Murray does not dare to discharge the two powerful
Communist officials who exercise such major influence in the
national C. i. 0. He submits to a large proportion of Com-
munists among the legislative representatives of the C. 1. 0.
unions. He tamely accepts resolution after resolution which
show remarkable similarity to the Communist Party Line.

Communist Labor and the Businessman

U TIL RECENTLY the average American tended to
dismiss such maneuverings as something foreign to his

life. But the tremendous power of labor today permits no such
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complacency. Many an industrialist and businessman, and
millions of union workers, have learned from experience that
these moves do affect their lives vitally. When a businessman
or industrialist finds that nothing he does can please his union,
he tends at first to form a sour view of organized labor. But,
as he becomes more sophisticated, he realizes that his difficul-
ties may not arise from his own workers, who usually under-
stand his problems, but from the outside forces controlling
his local union. Their demands are insatiable, because they
thrive on trouble. His workers are no more happy than he in
such a situation but they are not trained to cope with it. They
may at times even be constrained to support extreme and
impossible demands.

Even where workers or their employers are not directly in-
volved they are often affected in an oblique manner. The na-
tiond policies of organized labor, if influenced by the Coin-
nmnists, can sometimes involve unions led by non-Com-
munists. This is particularly the case where the objective
seents reasonable tb labor. An instance of this would be the Po-
litical Action Committee of the C. 1. 0. The general principle
that labor has an interest in politics is almost as old as unionism
itself. The more direct and aggressive methods of the C. I. 0.
are new and in contrast to the established approach of the
A. F. of L. Even here, however, many workers who are by no
means radical would accept the new approach.

The result is that practically all C. I. 0. unions readily
support P. A. C. Its philosophy and its program sound reason-
able to them. What they do not realize is the nature of the
forces which infiltrated this program. While Hillman was not
a Communist, nor is Philip Murray, two of their top advisers
are Communists, taking direct and frequent orders on P. A. C.
policies from the very top levels of the Communist Party. At
the other end of the scale, in many cities and regions, the
local committees are Communist-controlled. They have the
organization for ringing doorbells and getting out the vote.
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The easy thing is to use them, and many labor leaders take the
easy way. As a result, at the time of writing such important
Councils as those in New York and Detroit are Communist-
controlled.

The direct national effect of Communist infiltration in
P. A. C. may not have been serious. A few candidates deserving
of labor's favor may have suffered because their foreign
policy was opposed to the Communist line. A half dozen Com-
munists'may have gotten into our national legislature. The net
effect of these moves would not be tragic. The real danger lies
in the threat of the future. The feared power of P. A. C. forces
politicians to select candidates in accord with the views of those
who control the vote. In the day by day running of govern-
ment, administrators hesitate to clash with the left wing, lest
their Party suffer reprisals at the polls. It was the follow-up
of the November 1944 elections in the form of pressure, de-
mands, and suggestions which made left-wing control of
P. A. C. a real force in shaping national policy.

Nor should the ambition of the local leader be overlooked.
When a Communist minority can give the aggressive support
needed to win an election, some politicians are willing to give
their verbal aid in some specific policy, in order to obtain
their help. Thus, a governor may attack our so-called "tough"
policy towards Russia, knowing that he has no direct respon-
sibility to make good on his promises. This has happened, not
only in large metropolitan centers, but also in some less settled
Southern and Western states. It was the cumulative effect of
all these moves which led to increased Communist influence
in both domestic and foreign policies of the United States.

Communism and GovernmentB0 OTH TRUTH and much nonsense have been written
about Communist penetration into government. There

were those who visualized all New Dealers as starry-eyed
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radicals. Some labeled any program which changed the estab-
lished order of things as Communist. This loose use of terms has
caused considerable mischief. The result has been that at times
the Communists could take credit for widely popular reform
measures. Indiscriminate dentnciation threatened to make
Communism quite respectable. This was unfortunate, since it"
covered up a real and dangerous penetration of government.

Communist penetration of government since 1933 stems
primarily from one phenomenon: the broadmindedness of tie,
average liberal both in government and on the outside. 'he
period characterized as the New Deal was humanitarian and
reformist in its aims. As a result, there flocked to Washington
large numbers of self-styled liberals, bent on reforming the
Nation's economic system and curing social ills as seen by them.
Bold experimentation became the order of the (lay. Our capi-
talist system was alleged to be so feeble that only daring and
even recklessness could save the day.

In such an atmosphere, practically any philosophy was
tolerated, provided only that it promised some modification
of capitalist free enterprise. No political system was too
extreme for the liberal to treat with sympathy, save only
Fascism, which Communist propaganda had cleverly dis-
torted into a "tool of reactionary big business." It was only
natural that under these conditions, a considerable portion of
Communists attained civil service status. Some reached
positions of authority. Once they had power, they behaved in
a most illiberal manner. They were careful to appoint only like-
minded individuals to offices under their control, and they
schemed relentlessly to drive their opponents from government
service. They achieved a considerable measure of success.
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Communist Fronts as Lobbyists
17VEN MORE SERIOUS in the long run were the effects
JL of Communist pressure groups upon the liberals. Pres-
sure came through two broad channels. The first was the left-
wing press, so widely read and highly regarded in Washington.
Newspapers such as PM and periodicals such as the Nation
and the New Republic enjoyed almost a sacrosanct status
among many government officials. These publications in turn
were pro-Soviet and often followed faithfully the Communist
line. Indeed, the Washington staff of PM recently resigned,
alleging continued Communist domination of the paper.*

The tactics of these periodicals followed the familiar "club
and carrot" technique so well used by the Communists.
Favored public officials and policies were praised to the skies,
while those disliked were flayed unmercifully. An illustration
of their success can be found in the Department of State. By
attacking this Department, and certain individuals, as reac-
tionary and Fascist, this group succeeded in driving many
faithful public servants from the government. Their successors
were more careful not to offend such an aggressive group. They
made appointments and advocated policies which would not
be attacked by the vigorous leftist press. The result was the
disastrous era of appeasement of Russia, the bitter fruits of
which we have harvested since VJ Day.

The second major vehicle of pressure consists of the many
Communist "fronts" and controlled organizations. These
groups are adept at creating publicity and thus forcing adoption
of their policies at Washington. If the general public is unin-
formed and indifferent as to American interests in a given
situation, such as China, it is relatively easy for a pressure
group to have its way. They may not exert much pressure but
it is the only pressure felt, and it is all in one direction.

In this connection, see "A Tour of the Leftist Press" by Eugene Lyons, in The
Nation. Busines, August, 1946.
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Inside Contacts

N ATURALLY these outside influences are the more in-
fluential because of their lieutenants within govern-

ment offices. Front research groups have been successful in
placing "specialists" in the government bureaus. This is par-
ticularly true in the field of foreign affairs. These inside con-
tacts in turn give the "fronts" advance information. As a
result, propaganda and coercive efforts can be prepared care-
fully and released before the general public is aware that an
issue has arisen. Thus, all too frequently, those whose interest
is primarily American are on the defensive and often beaten
before the battle begins.

Such was the case in regard to major policy decisions on
China, Argentina, and Germany, to be described subsequently.
The Communist hue and cry was in full operation at the
moment that vital decisions were to be made. By contrast,
more patriotic and far-sighted forces had to content themselves
with protesting after unsound government policies had been
followed.

In connection with Communist influence in government,
some mention should be made of their use of the balance of
power. It is axiomatic in politics that where opposing forces
are fairly evenly divided, an organized minority can decide the
issue. Communists have used such methods in both civic and
labor politics.

One illustration may show the importance of their tactics.
Communists and their sympathizers control' the American
Labor Party in New York City. This in turn often has the
balance of power in a State whose vote is vital in a Presidential
election. The result is that at times twenty thousand Com-
munists can put great pressure upon both the major parties in
the United States. Such a balance, of course, is precarious.
But if the Communists through P. A. C. ever substantially
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control the organized labor vote, they will be much more
assured of the whip hand.

The Results of Communism in Government

SOME concrete illustrations will show the effectiveness of
Communist infiltration and pressure tactics. They will

he taken from the field of foreign policy, since this is the cur-
rent Communist concentration. The first concerns the Potsdam
policy in Germany. The long-range Communist policy on
Germany was two-fold. The Comintern was to stir up pressure
for a hard peace and unconditional surrender. This was to
turn the German people against the Western Allies.

In Russia itself, however, a much softer note was taken. A
distinction was made between the Nazis and the German
people. A committee of German prisoners including leading
generals was formed in Moscow. When the Russians occupied
Germany, after some excesses by undisciplined troops, a policy
of conciliation was put into effect. Factories in the East hummed
with activity, producing arms for Russia, while Americans and
British concentrated upon de-Nazification!

In accord with this policy, American Communists formed
fronts and used their influence in government to force a harsh
peace upon Germany. Through their control of certain influ-
ential officials in the Treasury Department at the time, they
agitated for the Potsdam agreement, based upon a Treasury
policy previously urged at the Quebec Conference. The result
has been an unworkable economic program. German industry
was cut to such levels that exports would be insufficient to
purchase needed food. Rich agricultural regions were ceded to
Poland and the Soviet, yet the industrial Western section was
supposed to survive without these food sources. Plants were
not permitted to manufacture badly needed fertilizers. Loco-
motives could not be made at a time when Europe's transport
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was paralyzed. Such a program could lead only to anarchy.
Experts agree that its immediate effects were widespread
misery and starvation in Western Germany. Its ultimate
effects may be the driving of Western Germany into the Soviet
sphere, since here alone it could obtain food. Thus, the entire
economic resources of Germany could l)e integrated into the
Soviet master plan for industrial anl military supremacy.

A similar situation existed in regard to American policy on
Argentina and China. In the former case, pressure groups
denounced the Peron government and successfully urged Amer-
ican intervention. The State Department issued a series of
charges immediately prior to an election in Argentina. Argen-
tine citizens rebelled against such an obvious effort to control
their internal affairs. In reaction, they overwhelmingly elected
the candidate which our government opposed. The result was
a decisive repudiation of our policy by Argentina, and a loss of
prestige throughout Latin America. Other nations resented the
apparent revival of "Yankee imperialism" in place of the Good
Neighbor policy. Local Communists in these countries fanned
the fires against the United States. Then the Soviet Union
stepped in and cultivated our disgruntled good neighbors.

In China we had an opportunity to obtain a powerful friend.
If we lost China to Communism, hundreds of millions would
be available for slave labor and military service in accord with
the Soviet mater plan. Our debt of gratitude to Chiang and
his government was great, even 'though their imperfections
were admitted. So urgent was the need to keep China in the
war, that at Cairo we solemnly pledged the return of Man-
churia to China. This promise was cynically betrayed at
Yalta, where the Soviet Union was given an immense booty
for a nominal participation in the Far Eastern war.

At Yalta, the Soviet Union was given concessions in Man-
churia and North China so extensive as to threaten the con-
tinued sovereignty of the national government over these rich
regions. These economic concessions were not only a repudia-
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tion of our promise to China, they were also an abandonment
of our long-standing "open-door policy" in regard to that
nation. More recently we treated a rebellious faction, loyal to
a foreign power, as equal to a long-suffering ally.

From the moral point of view, such procedure was a cynical
betrayal of trust. From the aspect of American interest, it was
likewise a subordination of American policy to Russian aspira-
tions. Yet such a policy sprang from the two-fold source men-
tioned above. Pressure groups were highly active, aided by the
strongly pro-Soviet groups in the Far Eastern wing of the
Department of State. History may judge harshly the decisions
made in 1945 and 1946.

Communists and Public Opinion

N ADDITION to the specialized pressure activities noted
above, the Communists have other techniques for influ-

encing public opinion. They have endeavored to penetrate the
general press, radio, book and magazine publishing, motion
pictures, and lecture fields. Details of their success would
consume too much space, but the sampling given in the Chicago
Journal of Commerce booklet "The Communist Fifth Column"
leaves little doubt that their accomplishments are real. The
techniques noted below are illustrative rather than exhaustive.

Radio commentators are important molders of opinion.
Only a few on national networks are Communist or consistent
followers of the Party Line. But great skill and pressure are
exerted to keep the remainder under some control. To achieve
this, one of the more prominent Communist front groups has
established a quiet monitoring service. Broadcasts are combed
to detect any tendency towards a so-called anti-Soviet line.
If such is found, a "spontaneous" letter-writing campaign
commences, with letters to the sponsor, the station, and the
commentator. The effectiveness of this has been demonstrated
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in more than one case. On the positive side, such molders of
opinion are flooded with free literature, digests, and the like.
One noted columnist and commentator finds that the em-
ploying of a Communist research assistant pays off in the form
of inside information, advance tips, and the like, from Party
members and their followers in government.

Communists have worked hard to use the motion pictures
and the legitimate theatre as propaganda weapons. Their
national leader, William Z. Foster, has openly laid lown the
line to be followed in this regard, and Dalton Trumbo, a leading
pro-Communist scenarist, hits listed pictures which they have
sponsored and others which they have blocked. The list of
Hollywood stars available for front organizations is long and
prominent. Some of the best propaganda brains of the Party
are employed by our entertainment industry. Often we have
the incongruity of business firms hiring such talent to write
radio plays which subtly attack the system which sponsors
them. Businessmen need to develop more sophistication in
these matters.

One of the most interesting attempts at totalitarian control
of thought is the plan issued in July, 1946, for an American
Authors' Authority. The Authority is to be a marketing mon-
opoly which will copyright and lease to users all writings by
American authors. It is to begin with scripts for screen and
radio and articles for magazines. By controlling this lucrative
field, it will be the exclusive agent for America's most successful
writers. This in turn will furnish a club to force all publishers
and other users to employ only Authority material. The alter-
native will be the denial of manuscripts by the writers under
the Authority's control. The grip on the publishers will then
force recalcitrant authors into the Authority and the related
guilds.

It is obvious that these techniques are similar to those used
successfully by Petrillo in forcing musicians to join his union
and compelling radio and recording groups to follow his rules.
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Tlhe language and methods outlined when the plan was pro-
posed leave no other interpretation. Significantly, this pro-
posal appeared in the Screen Writer, edited by Dalton Trumbo,
who writes for several Communist publications. It was over-
whelmingly accepted by the Communist-dominated Screen
Writers' Guild and Radio Writers' Guild. It is currently being
considered by the Authors' League.

In reaction, over a hundred of America's most prominent
authors have been compelled to divert their talents and ener-
gies by forming an American Writers' Association to oppose
thought control for the United States. Whether or not the
Authority succeeds in its announced aims, it furnishes a graphic
illustration of Communist objectives. If it succeeds in its origi-
nal form, Communists and their sympathizers will literally
be able to dictate to every publication agency for influencing
public opinion.

Thus far, in the book, periodical, and general press fields,
Communists have had considerable temporary success,
although much of it was due to special war conditions. War-
time restraints and government accreditation of correspond-
ents, plus the Washington-inspired notion that any criticism
of Communism or the Soviet Union was virtual treason during
the War, effectively restricted the American press. Direct
pressure was infrequent. Usually the subtle suggestion that
anything offensive to Russia would ultimately cost American
lives was sufficient. These conditions have changed, as is wit-
nessed by the frank revelations about Russia since March,
1946. Communists in the government are still attempting to use
the press through giving out in advance exclusive news favor-
able to their cause. The idea is to create a friendly press through
this method of favoritism and to give their programs the
impetus of an early start. A friendly correspondent gets more
beats and is thus more useful to his newspaper or wire service.

Again Communists have scored some enduring and spec-
tacular, if isolated successes. Thus, a prominent and highly
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regarded metropolitan newspaper has followed the Communist
line in its reporting and editorials on foreign affairs. A well-
known conservative magazine from a conservative city, and a
book firm in the same city, have consistently followed this line
in recent years. An attractive digest magazine has never devi-
ated from Soviet policy, and is currently sponsoring a lecture
service. These illustrations could be expanded almost without
limit.

A Clouded Picture

T HE TOTAL RESULT of all these activities presents a
clouded picture from the viewpoint of American interests.

The composite story would seem fantastic, if each of its parts
had not been carefully documented before the Chamber of
Commerce of the USA authorized the publication of this
report. As a sample of the zeal and skill which goes into even
minor details, one might consult Canada Lee's account of
the promotion efforts for the play "On Whitman Avenue,"
narrated in The New York Times, August 11, 1946, after the
play had received an adverse reception. It is a brilliant account
of how left-wing groups work, and how they achieve success
where others fail. When critics almost unanimously gave an
adverse judgment, the promoters turned to unorthodox chan-
nels. They appealed to union weeklies, the press serving
minority groups, and to scores of organizations of every type.
"We jimmied our way onto every possible radio program, we
talked to teachers in schools, we called on our friends and
neighbors, we talked to the barbers who cut our hair, and left
leaflets everywhere we went." The result was increasing
attendance for a play which had aroused enthusiasm only in
the left-wing press.

The only conclusion obtainable from the facts is that the
American Communist Party is an important and growing
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influence in our national life. It is using this influence exclu-
sively in the interests of the Soviet Union. It opposes both
political democracy and free enterprise, and operates with
surprising effectiveness against both. Unfortunately, this
influence has been seriously underestimated, often because of
inept and uninformed attacks on Communism.

Counterattack

To MEET the menace of Communism, the first need is to
get the facts before the American public. In so far as the

system is an attack upon free enterprise, the American business-
man has a duty to show both in theory and in practice the
superior merits of our present way of life.* But this is not
enough. It attacks only one segment of a major problem.
Communism thrives on secrecy and deceit. If its machinations
were exposed to the public, if its front groups had the mask
torn from them, its influence domestically would rapidly shrink.
The same weapon of fearless truth should be used against the
inhumanity within the Soviet Union. It should be shown as
the ruthless dictatorship it is, rather than as a "peace-loving
democracy."

The great need today is fact-gathering of unquestioned
integrity and competence. Such research must content itself
solely and rigorously with exposing the truth about Com-
munism. It should not favor any special interest, no matter
how legitimate and useful. Many important groups in America
today are opposed to Communism. Church, veterans, busi-
ness, anti-Communist labor, fraternal, and foreign-language
associations all attack this evil. Their individual efforts have
been largely ineffective, partly because of lack of adequate
information and want of concerted action.

*See: THE AMERICAN COMPETITIVE ENTERPRISE SYSTEM, by the
Chamber of Commerce of the USA, Waddngton 6, D. C., 194.
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Destroying the Fifth Column
p UBLICITY ALONE will not solve the problem. Much
U Communist success, as in the labor field, is due primarily

to organizational methods. To uproot Communists from labor
unions and to expose them in the literary world, the American-
minded majority must be trained and organized, so that it will
not be dominated by a disciplined minority. Labor education
today is vitally needed. Some unions excel in this field, but
those which need it most do not want their members too com-
petent. A start has been made in this direction by a labor
extension education service, in the Department of Labor,
comparable to that afforded to farmers by the Department of
Agriculture. Naturally, precautions should be taken to see that
this remains in competent hands, since Communist influence
in the Department of Labor is increasing. Labor education
likewise could be fostered by State and local governments, and
by church and patriotic groups.

The businessman who deals with a Communist labor union
must realize that he faces a specialized problem. He is not
normally trained to meet it, or even to recognize it. He, too,
needs guidance and education. Unless, however, he becomes
trained in this matter, he will be unable to distinguish real
grievances from political demands.*

We cannot be complacent about Communist influence in
government. The Canadian experience should be ample warning
as to the dangers faced in this regard. Unfortunately, inept
attempts to purge Communists have discredited the whole
program. As a result, today the Ciil Service Commission is
starved for funds. There is an immediate need of reinstituting
the practice of careful screening of new government employees,
and even of existing employees where strong reasons exist to
doubt their loyalty. Nor should proof be required that a given

4 In this connection, the study prepared by the Research Institute of America is
of superior quality. It should be required reading for all who handle labor relations.
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subject is actually a member of the Communist Party. If he
follows its line, joins its front groups consistently, and shows
constant sympathy with its aims, he should be open to ques-
tion. Such activities reflect either upon his loyalty or his judg-
mient. Deficiency on either count should disqualify him from
public service.

Serious thought should be given today to exposure of the
activities of the Communist Party. This proposal is advocated
with great reluctance, because our traditions of freedom are
rightfully sacred. Yet, we have never extended the principle
of freedom so far that we have countenanced sedition and
treason. These strong words are accurate in describing the
activities of the Communist Party. This Party is loyal to a
foreign power which is constantly professing hostility toward
us. It is engaged in secret and conspiratorial activities within
our borders. In Canada, at least, it has been a breeding ground
for espionage agents against its own government.

It is doubtful prudence for any free government to tolerate
movements which are directed towards the violent destruction
of democracy. If such movements are weak and ineffectual,
they may be ignored. But the Communist Party,, although
small in numbers, is neither weak nor ineffectual. Hence the
least we can do in the way of self-protection is to demanl
that the Communist membership lists and sources of funds be
made available for public inspection. The Department oQ
Justice should use this and other information to expose front
organizations in their true light. Probably the searchlight of
publicity would be sufficient to prevent Communists from
spreading their message through deceit. Of course, any com-
inunication of secret information to agents of a foreign power
should be summarily punished.

It would be wise to establish a principle of reciprocity with
other nations in regard to entry and rights of their respective
citizens and representatives. It is ludicrous that the United
States, which is permitted an embassy, two consulates in the
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Soviet Union, and a few correspondents and a few visitors
strongly restricted in their movements, should permit Soviet
representatives to roam our land by the thousands. In the
light of Canadian experience, it would be the part of wisdom
that we insist upon complete reciprocity in such matters.

There is reason to believe that much of our foreign policy is
being formulated in an atmosphere of excessive secrecy. While
we realize that it would be impractical to have complete pub-
licity for all diplomatic exchanges, yet the secret commitments
at Yalta and Teheran were contrary to the spirit of democracy.
Moreover, American public opinion has frequently been
shocked by some development in international affairs, when
our government knew many facts which would have prepared
the public to meet the crisis. Such concealment is undemo-
cratic. It is also imprudent, since hasty public reaction to a
crisis may be less than satisfactory. Candor and complete
honesty alone will permit an enlightened public guidance of
our elected officials.

Because the proposals outlined in this section form one of
the most important parts of the present study, it might be
helpful to repeat them in sumnmary.

1. Since Communism thrives upon deceit, expo-
sure of the facts would be a potent counter weapon.
We propose more fact-gathering, competent, impar-
tial, and patriotic. Both private groups and the gov-
ernment have a responsibility here.

2. In the labor fReld, Communismn thrives primarily
through organization and discipline. Labor unions and
non-economic groups, not directly interested in labor's
relation with capital, should encourage labor educa-
tion. This would give the non-Communist majority
the training needed to fight their disciplined oppo-
nents.
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3. The businessman, heavily preoccupied with busi-
ness problems, should concern himself more with the
problems of government and should make certain that
he learns to detect Communist influence in his labor
relations, his business, and other contacts.

4. Because Communist loyalty is primarily given to
a foreign power, Communists and their followers
should be excluded from government service. Con-
gress should appropriate adequate funds for a stringent
but fair loyalty test.

5. As an agent of a foreign power, the Com-
munist Party should be forced by law to reveal its
membership, funds, and activities.

6. In view of the revelation of Comintern activities
throughout the world, the United States should en-
force strict reciprocity with the Soviet Union in
regard to the number and freedom of movement of
nationals of either country within the other.

7. Our government should follow a policy of frank-
ness with its citizens in regard to the major facts
which enter into the making of our foreign policy.

Conclusion

Collectivism today in the United States is primarily a prob-
lem of Communism. This does not mean that Socialism can be
dismissed lightly. On the contrary, the tremendous bureaucracy
and immense concentration of power which this system would
entail would be a real menace. Ultimately, it would be as
destructive of our liberties as the more ruthless Communist
dictatorship. Nevertheless, Socialism is not an immediate
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problem in the United States. The Socialist Party is relatively
weak, and its appeal too limited, to make it an imminent
danger.

There is more danger that many of the evils of Socialism
may be introduced through excessive centralization of power
in government. This could come about in two ways: The first
would be the assigning to government of more and more of the
functions which traditionally have been the field of individuals
and of private business. The second would be the hampering of
business transactions through unwise and unnecessary regula-
tions. This could proceed to such a degree that our free enter-
prise system might break down. Such a "failure" would then
be used as an excuse for replacing the present system with
Socialism or Communism. Needless to say, we must be vigilant
in protecting ourselves from such dangerous trends.

Nevertheless, Communism must be opposed promptly with
the utmost vigor. Not only should it be exposed and checked in
this country, but its workings abroad should be told plainly
and fearlessly. It is utterly undemocratic. It denies basic
liberties to the individual. It tramples under foot the dignity
of man. If America is to remain strong and free, it must pre-
serve itself from the encroachments of a system which is
utterly alien to its ideals. We have never yet failed to meet a
challenge to our freedom.
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COMMUNISTS WITHIN THE
GOVERNMENT

The Facts and the Problem

INTRODUCTION

THE IMPORTANCE of a study of the problem of Com-
munist infiltration of our government can scarcely be

exaggerated. In the light of our earlier analysis,* we know
that the security of the United States is menaced by Soviet
expansionism. Under such circumstances, it is vital that we
do not have within our own government a fifth column of a
hostile power. To ignore this problem or to fail to deal with it
adequately means the surrender of our sovereignty. It would
pave the way for the destruction of our government through
internal disintegration and decay.

For the safety of our nation, we must be brutally frank.
This is not the time for diplomatic double talk. The Canadian
government discovered within its official ranks three distinct
systems of military and political espionage. Its Commission
of Inquiry established in 1946 that not merely Communists
but also pro-Soviet "liberals" were willing to turn over secret
information to a foreign power. It found many undercover
agents whose connection with the Communist Party could not
have been established by their public responsibilities. Its find-
ings showed that the Communist or the Communist sympa-
thizer is a potential traitor, though often unaware of the full
significance of his actions. It established a pattern of infiltra-
tion and espionage which finds its parallel within the United
States.

Evidence is clear and irrefutable in regard to three major
points. First, Communists in our midst have a unique loyalty
to the Soviet Union. They will use government positions in
order to further the interests of a foreign power. In doing this,

* COMMUNIST INFILTRATION IN THE UNITED STATES,
Chamber of Commerce of the United States, Washington 6, D. C., 1946.
(See bibliography for additional sources.)
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they will go as far as treason. Furthermore, their sympathizers
and dupes have been led, sometimes unwittingly, to do the
same.

Second, Communists and their followers have achieved po-
sitions in our government where they can do immense harm
to national welfare and security. Our previous study noted
vital decisions where their influence predominated. Further
questions are raised in the present document. The composite
picture leaves no room for complacency.

Thirdly, It is clear that our government has shown appalling
laxity in meeting this problem. For reasons to be shown subse-
quently, a dangerous penetration was accomplished in the
face of progressively declining standards of security. Even
when substantial evidence of disloyalty was presented, action
was deferred or evaded. Cases of espionage and treason were
ignored, lest their disclosure "prejudice our relations with the
Soviet Union." In many cases purges were prevented for po-
litical reasons.

In the light of past disclosures, we cannot feel secure about
our future policy. The serious blunders in regard to Latin
America, our German policy, and our relations to China, noted
in the previous report, are not yet irremediable. We can still
act to safeguard national friendships vital for our security and
for world peace. But the chances that our program will be
revised in time to safeguard our future are dependent on our
getting the facts. Too many persons of doubtful loyalty still
hold positions where they can influence national policy. Leaks
of confidential information are so serious that many govern-
ments hesitate to confide in us.* America is dissipating its
immense power and prestige throughout the world, in part,
because it tolerates advisers who seek precisely such a result,
incredible as this may seem.

A further illustration may strengthen the thesis herein ad-
vanced. We have committed to the Atomic Energy Commission
unprecedented powers. Decisions made by this group will de-
termine the future of America." Whether we like it or not, the
agents of our government can in many ways determine our

* Report of Subcommittee IV, Pumant to H. R. 480, p. 9, Government
Printing Office, Washington, 1946.

$* For startling disclosures see: Pain Talk, Feb. 1947, p. 8.
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destiny. Certainly the least we can expect is that they repre-
sent us. Citizens of double or even of uncertain or confused
loyalties have no place in positions affecting our national se-
curity. If such men have shown inability to detect Communist
influence in front organizations, or in making appointments,
they can hardly be considered safe candidates for exalted office.

Significance of Communist
Party Membership

THE PRESENCE of Communists in government has deep
significance. At various times in the history of the Com-

munist Party, USA, it has openly disclosed what is implied
in party membership. In 1935 in New York City, two thousand
new Communists took the following pledge:

I pledge myself to rally the masses to defend the Soviet
Union, the land of victorious Socialism. I pledge myself to
remain at all times a vigilant and firm defender of the
Leninist line of the Party, the only line that insures the
triumph of Soviet Power in the United States.

Each Communist Party application carried the following
declaration:

The undersigned declares his adherence to the program
and statutes of the C.I. (Communist International) and the
Communist Party of the U.S.A. and agrees to submit to the
discipline of the Party and to engage actively in its work.

Such pledges are not openly publicized during the present
period but they are implicit in the teachings of Lenin and
Stalin, to which the Communist Party, USA, fully subscribes
at the present time.

Discussing the relations between the Communist Party, its
front organizations and the Soviet Military Intelligence, the
Soviet Secret Police (or OGPU), General Walter Krivitsky,
former member of the Soviet Intelligence Service, declared in
his testimony before the Special Committee on Un-American
Activities on October 11, 1939, that such people:
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Are recruited for the OGPU from the Communist Party
and from organizations which are regarded as sympathetic
with the Communist Party, and that often for a particular
job it was more advantageous to use a person who was ac-
tually not a member of the party.

Results of Penetration
W HILE the matter of numbers is important, even more

significant is the fact of penetration into strategic
positions. Thus, highly placed persons in the Bureau of the
Budget have an unbelievable influence in rewarding or punish-
ing "cooperative" or "recalcitrant" government departments,
and in eliminating appropriations for national defense and se-
curity. A dozen persons in the "right" positions in the De-
partment of State exercise an enormous influence on American
foreign policy. A handful of advisers in the Treasury formu-
lated the basic program of the Potsdam Agreement in Ger-
many, which played into the hands of Soviet policy and which
we have been forced to repudiate. Furthermore, there is evi-
dence of a shrewd ring which keeps informed about im-
portant openings and has its candidates for such positions.
In this way, relatively few Communists have been able to
wield considerable power and to do much damage.

Strategic positions are not necessarily high positions. A
file clerk may be more suitable for espionage than a prominent
official. Minor functionaries often compile the memoranda
from which important decisions are made.

Many decisions have been made in recent years, whose au-
thorship would bear thorough investigation. There was at
times a curious coincidence between Soviet aims and precipi-
tously-announced policies of our government, later to be re-
nounced, when their full implications were understood by us.
It would be interesting to discover who effected our repudiation
of Mihailovitch in favor of Tito, thi despot who ordered the
shooting down of American fliers. Another enlightening in-
quiry would uncover the forces behind our intervention in
Argentina, which scuttled the Good Neighbor Policy and fur-
nished ammunition for Communist propaganda in Latin
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America. Who furnished misleading military intelligence as
to the situation in the Far East resulting in our granting far-
reaching but uncalled-for concessions to the Soviet Union?

It is well known that forces in the State Department are
pushing the cause of the Chinese Communists against the
constituted national government of China. The authors of such
memorantda would bear investigation. Again, the full story of
UNRRA has not been told, A high percentage of relief supplies
has found its way into Soviet-controlled territory and has been
used for political and military purposes even at the sacrifice
of our domestic needs.* Another useful inquiry would delve
into the tax-exempt status of notorious Communist-front or-
ganizations. Such a grant has led to indirect government sub-
sidy of anti-American groups. It would be interesting to note
the stimulus given Communist-controlled unions by certain
officials in Government labor boards.

An English magazine noted humorously that the State De-
partment had scooped a columnist in publishing a secret docu-
ment. But the prevalence of leaks of confidential material is
not humorous. Certainly an address by W. Averell Harriman
to a closed meeting at the Army-Navy War College should not
have been released by a French press agency three days later.
Actually, the Communist and left-wing press has consistently
obtained and published confidential data. At the same time,
information which might enlighten the public on Soviet policies
is being withheld or suppressed.

Espionage and Sedition

A MERICANS do not normally think in terms of espionage
and sedition. We reserve such "cloak and dagger"

material for war time, or for mystery stories centering in
the turbulent Balkan region. We would consider even occa-
sional peaceful espionage as fantastic. Certainly we are not
prepared for mass espionage, motivated not by thoughts of
revenge or monetary gain, but merely by fanatical devotion
to the interests of the Soviet Union. Yet the June 27, 1946,

* See: Reader's Digest, February, 1947, p. 39.
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Report of the Canadian Royal Commission describes a startling
pattern which is not confined to Canada:

Perhaps the most startling single aspect of the entire
Fifth Column network is the uncanny success with which
the Soviet agents were able to find Canadians who were will-
ing to betray their country and to supply to agents of a for-
eign power secret information to which they had access in
the course of their work, despite oaths of allegiance, of office,
and of secrecy which they had taken.*
An application of this idea to American conditions was made

by Major General William J. Donovan, former Chief of the
Office of Strategic Services. As late as March 1945, General
Donovan had defended the employment in OSS of such well-
known Communists as Irving Goff, Irving Fajans, Milton
Wolff, and Vincent Lossowski.** A number of pro-Communists
In the OSS were subsequently blanketed into strategic intelli-
gence posts in the State Department. Granting the General's
thesis that, "no foreign policy can be stronger than the infor-
mation upon which it is based," it can be seen how considera-
tions of wartime expediency have endangered our safety.

In recommending the reorganization of our Intelligence sys-
tem, he declared (LIFE Magazine, September 80, 1946):

The N.K.V.D., the U.S.S.R.'s secret service, operates
everywhere and in a highly distinctive manner... N.K.V.D.
depends characteristically on sheer mass. It has thousands
of operators scattered throughout the world in countries
friendly and not so friendly. It draws information from a
vast numbeji of sources-trained secret agents, agents
provocateurs, fellow travelers, Communists, as well as the
customary diplomatic channels.

This statement is significant, since it reflects disillusionment
with Communist professions of loyalty.***

* Report of the Canadian Royal Commission, p. 57, (Ottawa: Kings
Printer, 1946).

** Evening Star, Wa.hington, March 13, 1945; Washington Post,
July 19, 1946.

*** In this connection, the letter of J. Edgar Hoover, In connection with
the Eisler case, made public on February 6, 1947, is significant. (New
York Times, Feb. 7, 1947, p. 8.) It represents the first official admission
of Soviet espionage operations in the United States. Congress should
investigate this situation further.
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Public Charges

THERE have been three public charges of espionage which
would warrant further investigation. In December 1945,

a newspaper chain published a detailed and circumstantial
story that Soviet agents had pilfered atomic secrets. The
President of the American Federation of Labor charged at
its 1946 convention in Chicago that an official had stolen and
photographed State Department documents to send to Moscow.

In June 1945, six persons were arrested on charges of vio-
lating the espionage act, two of them connected with the pro-
Communist magazine, AMERASIA. According to Congress-
man George A. Dondero, a search of the offices of the magazine
disclosed more than 100 files containing top-secret and highly
confidential documents stolen from the State Department, War
Department, Navy Department, Office of Strategic Services,
Office of Postal and Telegraph Censorship and the Office of
War Information.* This charge was corroborated by a sub-
sequent Congressional investigation. One of the six, Emmanuel
Larsen, declared that influence was used to prevent real prose-
cution of the defendants.**

An illustration of our inexcusable laxity was the order given
to permit Communists to receive commissions as officers of the
United States Army. The intelligence branches of both the
Army and the Navy were ordered to discontinue investigations
into Communist activities. Such orders were given in spite of
violent protests by patriotic and far-seeing officers of the
armed forces and members of Congress. The result was a dan-
gerous penetration of our military arm by Communists. They
infiltrated the Army orientation course, and gave it a pro.
Soviet bias. They reached strategic positions in the intelligence
services and were able to color information upon which vital
decisions were based. The editorship of many army papers
was captured by known Communists. Such individuals gravi-
tated into key positions in the armies of occupation. It is
known that Communists organized most of the mutinous dem-

* CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, April 16, 1946.
** Emmanuel S. Larsen, "The State Department Espionage Case,"

Plain Talk, October 1946, p. 38.
9051 01-47--...9
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onstrations which so badly lowered American prestige and
strength after the fighting ceased.

How Communists Cet Covernment Posts

THE OBJECTIONS to Communist infiltration of govern.
ment are not unknown to responsible government offi-

cials. On the whole, federal policy and public opinion have been
against the employment of Communists. In spite of this fact,
however, they have successfully scaled the barriers erected
against them. The explanation of this fact lies in two situa-
tions:

1.A series of factors which weakened the determination
of top officials to exclude Communists and their sym-
pathizers.

2. Major defects in the legal and administrative proce-
dure for screening out undesirable elements from fed-
eral employment.

Each of these points deserves detailed analysis.
In examining the first point noted above, our first emphasis

should be placed upon the psychology of the so-called "liberal"
public official. Since 1933, this group has dominated the govern-
ment. Very early in their careers they developed a strong aver-
sion to resisting Communist infiltration in government. This
was due in part to careless charges often made against real
liberals and their reform programs. As a result, when genuine
and well-founded charges were made, they rarely bothered to
examine them.

Furthermore, these liberals found a common cause with the
Communists in opposing Hitler and the rise of Fascism. A
quiet merger was facilitated by the current Communist Party
Line. During the years 1935-1939 and 1941-1945, the Party
wore lamb's clothing. These were the days of the united front
against Fascism, when revolutionary aims were temporarily
set aside, in order to save the Soviet Union from Nazi con-
quest. During these years, Communists talked like liberals,
and were accepted by them, sometimes consciously, often un-
wittingly.
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This quiet trend changed into a quasi-official policy as the
recent war progressed. It is now known that the Administra-
tion promised Stalin to secure a favorable world opinion for
the Soviet Union.* To implement this promise, the Administra-
tion used effective pressure against "Red baiting" and discrimi-
nation against Communists. Any attack upon Russia or its
American agents was considered as hurting the war effort.
This pressure was enforced by criticism from the Communist
press, the pro-Communist liberal press, and by Communist in-
spired front organizations. The result was a heavy influx of
Communists and their sympathizers into the war agencies,
such as the OW!, OSS, OPA, FEA, and WLB. With the termi-
nation of the conflict, these individuals shifted to the more
permanent agencies. At the same time, investigative work by
the Civil Service Commission was tapering off and lapsing
into almost complete ineffectiveness.

Politics and Loyalty

THERE IS still another class of government officials who
do much harm. In this type are those who from various

motives introduce and promote candidates of doubtful loyalty.
In some cases the motive is politics. Thus, recommendations
from left-wing labor groups have been accepted on the grounds
that this will win the labor vote. Several projected purges
of government employees were vetoed on political grounds.
Again, some popularity-seeking officials fear the smear tech-
niques of the left-wing press. An example of such smears were
the attacks upon the State Department as "reactionary" and
"pro-Fascist." Such attacks ceased when Soviet sympathizers
began to infiltrate this Department in important numbers.
Officials who connived in such moves have sacrificed the inter-
ests of our country to gain the applause of those motivated
by their loyalty to a foreign power whose 'aims are frankly
hostile.

* See: William C. Bullitt, The Great Globe Itself, New York: Scribner,
1946, p. 21.
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All these classes have done a grave disservice to their coun-
try. No eradication of fifth columnists would be complete which

'did not make a thorough and exacting study of each group. It
is necessary that public or secret Communists be removed from
government posts. Their sympathizers or dupes likewise should
go, since they are equally dangerous.* But a complete study
should go deeper. It should examine the forces which led to
their original appointments. Their recommendations for per-
sonnel should be scrutinized. Finally, any official who appointed
a substantial number of such persons should in turn be suspect
as to loyalty or judgment.

The recommendations given here are severe, because the
problem is critical. No one has a vested right to be appointed
to a government job. If his actions or policies endanger our
security, the people have a right to be protected from him.

Communists in Covernment

N O FIGURES are available to the public as to the num-
ber of known Communists in government. It has been

estimated that about 400 hold positions of importance in Wash-
ington. Others occupy strategic positions in the military gov-
ernment abroad. The Communist-dominated United Public
Workers of America (CIO) claims membership of 100,000, of
which 40,000 are federal workers. While it cannot properly be
said that all members of this union are Communists, it is
undeniable that they are all subject to Communist propaganda
and pressure.*

The United Public Workers of America, (a merger of the
United Federal Workers and The State, County and Municipal
Workers) has a long pro-Communist record. It denounced

* For three extensive and accurate partial lists of Communist unions
and fronts see: Andrew Avery, The Communist Fifth Column, and
Communist Power in Industry, Chicago: Journal of Commerce, 10c and
16c; Investigation of Un-American Propaganda Activities in the United
States, House Committee on Un-American Activities, May 29, 1946,
Washington: Government Printing Office.

** See: Stalin's Hand in the Panama Canal by R. de Toledano, Plain
Talk, Nov. 1946, pp. 34-30.
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American foreign policy at its Atlantic City convention in
1946, supported Soviet Union programs and policies, and went
on to advocate a strike policy in Government service. Although
it is true that the Executive Board of the union perfunctorily
repudiated the convention strike resolution in response to the
wave of public condemnation and Congressional resentment,
the Communist character of the organization and its predeces-
sors (UFW and SCMW) had been clearly demonstrated by
their subservience to the Communist Party line since their
beginning.* Nevertheless the United Public Workers union is
allowed the privilege of meeting in government buildings. Its
posters are freely displayed on bulletin boards. Its literature
is freely circulated. There has been no official ruling against
the organization by the Civil Service Commission or any fed-
eral agencies.

The United Public Workers of America has recently an-
nounced the organization of 17,000 workers in the militarily
strategic Panama Canal Zone under the leadership of Leonard
H. Goldsmith, a New Jersey CIO organizer with a long record
of Communist activities. This union has locals in the State,
War and Navy Departments and other important federal de-
partments, in arsenals, Navy Yards, scientific laboratories,
proving grounds, penetrating to the positions in government
most sensitive from a security viewpoint.

As a further indication of Communist strength in govern-
ment, of a total of 562 federal employees listed by the Special
Committee on Un-American Activities in 1939 from the files
of the American League for Peace and Democracy, cite- by
Attorney General Biddle as a Communist front organization,
a large proportion is not only still with the government but are
in far more important positions. Communist Party and Com-
munist front meetings in Washington attract thousands, most
of them federal employees. Secret Communist cells are con.
tinuously at work within the Nation's capital.

Once Communists infiltrate sufficiently into government,
they set up an efficient patronage machine. Openings are noted,
and candidates are pushed for strategic positions. Aiding in
this process are gullible liberals, front organizations, infiltrated

* See Appendix V for further evidence in thi regard.
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groups, and pro-Communists in the labor movement, This
penetration is not confined to the executive arm alone. Com-
munist sympathizers also received appointments as technical
advisers to Congressional committees and to individual mem-
bers of Congress.* Some of the most dangerous appointments
in recent years to such departments as State, Treasury, Labor,
Commerce, Federal Communications Commission and Bureau
of the Budget were the work of this patronage system.

Legal Status of Communists
in Government

T HE PRESENT legal basis for barring Communists from
government service is Public Law 135 generally referred

to as the Hatch Act. This forbids the employment of those
who advocate "the overthrow of our constitutional form of
government." Although the Communists do not at this stage
in the United States openly advocate such overthrow, it is basic
In their fundamental teachings and tactics. Communists, with
characteristic duplicity, do not hesitate to deny such advocacy
even under oath.

A further difficulty in applying the Hatch Act is the obtain-
ing of proof that a given Individual is a member or a follower
of the Communist Party. An illuminating study of this prob-
lem is contained in a letter to Hon. George A. Dondero, written
on February 20, 1945, by Adjutant General U. A. Ullo. The
General notes:

It was clear that the burden of proof in applying the Hatch
Act was squarely on the Army. Legal proof of membership
had to be established. . . . The Hatch Act did not refer to
persons of communist ideology who were not members of
the Communist Party. . . . Long experience and careful in-
vestigation showed conclusively the virtual impossibility of
developing actual, legal proof of membership in the Com-
munist Party on the part of persons desiring to conceal such
membership. The Communist Party took action to prevent
the Hatch Act being applied to its members in the Army
* For first-hand documentation see: Turn the Light on Communism by

Robert M. LaFollette, Jr., Collier's, Feb. 8, 1947, p. 22.
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by giving them leaves of absence in such a manner as to con-
stitute at least a suspension of membership in the Party.
Certain court decisions [the Schneiderman case] had to be
considered. It has been held that proof of past membership
in the Communist Party is not conclusive proof that the
individual thereafter continued to be a member of the Party.
As a result of these considerations, the War Department has
found itself in a difficult position legally to take effective
action under the Hatch Act.
The Army's difficulties found a parallel in the Civil Service

Commission as disclosed by the Subcommittee of the House
Civil Service Committee Report:

It has been extremely difficult to prepare standards that
would protect both the government and the employee. Very
few Individuals openly advocate the overthrow of our gov-
ernment by force or violence or belong to organizations that
so advocate. If membership exists, it is extremely difficult
to prove.
The Report of the Canadian Royal Commission (June 27,

1946) enlarges upon this problem as follows:
To judge from much of the evidence, the secret adherent

is apparently encouraged never to be honest or frank, out-
side the secret "cell" meetings, about his real political atti-
tudes or views, and apparently is led to believe that frank-
ness in these matters is the equivalent of dangerous indis-
cretion and a potential menace to the organization as a
whole.
The Civil Service Commission and the Federal Bureau of

Investigation both have pointed out a situation summarized
as follows:

While fingerprint and name checks afford some protection
to the government, the protection cannot be adequate since
many individuals who are disloyal to the government do not
have criminal records and often operate under assumed
names.*

It should be noted, however, that automatic fingerprinting of
all employees has not been enforced. Many employees in the
government have not been fingerprinted.

* Congressional Record, July 20, 1946, p. 9729.
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A Court Decision
A SECOND blow to effective application of the Hatch

Act was given by the United States Supreme Court on
June 21, 1943. In the case of William Schneiderman, a Com-
munist organizer, the Court held that membership in a Party
does not of necessity indicate acceptance of the Party's pro-
gram I The court did not in this case rule whether or not the
Communist Party actually advocates the overthrow of govern-
ment. This attitude of the Court appears strangely unrealistic
in the light of recent purges of Communist Party members
who did not faithfully accept the current Party Line. Never-
theless, it stands as a severe legal obstacle against one method
of purging Communists from government. It is clear that the
approach from the "advocacy of revolution" aspect is not
sufficient. A more satisfactory approach is the right of govern-
ment to set up its own standards of employment, a right upheld
in regard to government purchases under the Public Contracts
Act (the Walsh-Healey Act).* In the case of Morton Friedman,
the U. S. Court of Appeals (D. C.) stated:

The United States has the right to employ such persons
as it deems necessary to aid in carrying on the public busi-
ness. It has the right to prescribe the qualifications of its
employees and to attach conditions to their employment.
(Dec. 16, 1946)
A further difficulty with the approach previously used is

that at most it would affect a small group of Communist Party
members. It would be wholly ineffective against the fellow
traveler or dupe who co-operates with the Communists. It
would likewise be useless against officials, who, for political or
personal reasons, connived in the appointment of persons
whose loyalty or judgment can be questioned.

Previous Supreme Court history in regard to subversive
groups is not entirely clear. There are two opposing lines of
precedent. The Holmes dictum ** states that there must be
"clear and present danger that they will bring about the sub-
stantive evils that Congress has a right to prevent." According

* For further comment on Supreme Court decisions, see Appendix I.
* Schenck v. United States, 249 U. S. 47, 52, 63, L. Ed. 470 (1918).
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to this approach, it is not enough to show that the Communist
Party advocates the overthrow of government.. It must be
further proved that the threat is real and imminent. On the
other side is the "self-defense" dictum, whereby a government
can take the steps necessary to defend its existence.* This
theory would give the Congress greater latitude in protecting
the nation from potential evils, even before they progress
sufficiently to become an imminent threat.

There exist two further legal bases for action against Com-
munists and their followers. The Voorhis Act requires the
registration of proved foreign agents with the United States
government, with a full statement of their activities, revenues,
and disbursements. To avoid registration under this Act, the
American Communist Party ostensibly "broke" with the Com-
intern in 1940. The Comintern itself went through the motions
of dissolution in 1943. Yet the Department of Justice is in a
position to prove that the American Communist Party takes
direct and continuous orders from Moscow and its agents. In
the light of these facts, it would be advisable for the Depart-
ment of Justice to proceed against the Communist Party for
violation of the Act. It should further enforce future compli-
ance upon the Party and thus force Its activities into the light
of public scrutiny.

A second legal aid may be found in the Logan Act of 1912.
This law prohibits and punishes conspiracy by American citi-
zens and foreign agents, helping foreign agents .,o influence
relations between the United States and any foreign govern-
ment, and the attempt to defeat measures taken by the United
States in the course of such relations. The law also applies to
those who counsel, advise or assist in such operations. Actually
the top officials of the American Communist Party have con-
sistently engaged in activities which are forbidden by this law.
The Department of Justice can compile evidence to show such
violations. Prosecutions under this Act would unmask the
Party and show it in its real light: an instrument whereby
American citizens have become agents of a foreign power and
traitors to their own government.

* Schaefer v. United States, 261 U. S., 468, 477, 64, L. Ed. 360 (1919).
See in this connection the MARQUETTE LAW REVIEW, March 1943.
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Comprehensive Program Needed
HE FACT is that the Department of Justice representing
the law enforcement arm of the government has thus

far utterly failed in securing either legislation or Supreme
Court opinion that would lay a sound and watertight basis
for proceedings against members of the Communist Party, or
its agents, particularly those who are in Government employ.
It has avoided meeting the issue.

Of course the government has other powers which it may
invoke, but which it has not exercised with any energy or per-
sistence. Section 1, Rule 12 of the Temporary Civil Service
Regulations specifically gives that power to the federal agen-
cies in the following explicit terms:

No person In the classified service of the United States
shall be removed therefrom except for such cause as will
promote the efficiency of the service and for reasons given
in writing; and the person whose removal is sought shall
have notice of the same and of any charges preferred against
him and be furnished with a copy thereof and also be allowed
a -reasonable time for personally answering the same in
writing; and affidavits in support thereof; but no examina-
tion of witnesses nor any trial or hearing shall be required
except in the discretion of the officer making the removal;
and copies of charges, notice of hearing, answer, reasons
for removal, and of the order of removal shall be made a
part of the records of the proper department or office, as
shall also the reasons for reduction in rank or compensation;
and copies of the same shall be furnished to the person af-
fected upon request and the commission also shall, upon
request, be furnished copies of the same.
Encased in the legal phrasing of the rule there are two

essential points: first, that employees of government can be
removed to promote the efficiency of the service. The second
point is that while the employee has a right to answer the
charges, he does not have the right to a formal trial or hearing.

The importance of this latter point Is brought out in Ap-
pendix II. The need of protecting informants from Communist
reprisals, and the necessity of protecting sources of informa-
tion about a secret and conspiratorial group, call for special
techniques. On this subject, the rights of a federal employee
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are best protected by skill and competence among Investigators
and security officials on the basis of publicly announced ade-
quate standards fixed by Congress. An open hearing, which
would unmask informants and sources of investigation, would
reduce to impotence the future process of purging the govern-
ment of disloyal employees.

Practical Obstacles

IN PRACTICE, however, these existing powers have been
used reluctantly and sparingly. There were many reasons

why officials hesitated to proceed even against flagrant dis-
loyalty. One was the current view that such actions would
endanger the "friendship" between the United States and the
Soviet Union. Another was the fear of savage attacks from
the United Federal Workers Union (now the United Public
Workers of America), Communist fronts, the Communist and
pro-Communist press. It was politic not to act on such cases.
Furthermore, the Civil Service Commission, except in rare in-
stances, investigates only new employees. Those previously
blanketed into government are left to the untrained inquiries
of department or agency heads. The result was a set of con-
flicting and Inadequate standards, with employees rejected on
loyalty grounds by one agency being accepted by another.

Congressional efforts to exclude employees who were active
in Communist causes were balked by one pretext or another.
Then, after the Civil Service Commission had lapsed into in-
nocuousness, its funds were cut to the bone. At present, the
Commission has funds to make loyalty investigations of about
one in two hundred new employees. An influence in the starving
of the Commission was the attitude of high Bureau of the
Budget officials. Congressman Bradley quoted Paul Appleby,
then Acting Director of the Bureau of the Budget, as stating:
"A man in the employ of the government has just as much a
right to be a member of the Communist Party as he has to be
a member of the Democratic or Republican Party."

In summary, it can be seen that part of the difficulty in re-
moving Communists from government is legal, and part the
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result of administrative decisions. As noted earlier, it should
not be difficult to establish a sound legal bksis for standards
of loyalty. Our government has abundant evidence to proVe the
treasonable nature of the Communist Party. All that is uikeded'k
is the revelation of facts now suppressed. The administrative
problem is likewise relatively simple, given good will. Congress
should see that definite security regulations are made and
enforced. Stern vigilance along this line is the only road to
safety. An unwise economy which prevents investigation of
present and prospective employees would be most shortsighted.
It would be a paradox to appropriate billions for military de-
fense against external enemies, and yet to ignore fifth-column
elements in our midst.*

A Statement of Policy

IN ORDER to protect our nation from persons of doubtful
loyalty, there should be a clear understanding that certain

types of persons are considered unsuitable for public service.
This bar would apply to present employees as well as to appli-
cants. This policy statement should contain clear and compre-
hensive definitions, some details of which are advocated sub-
sequently. Safeguards should be erected to protect those who
innocently became entangled with Communist groups, or who
subsequently changed their views. The benefit of the doubt
should be given to the security of the nation and not to the
individual. As was noted in our previous report, pro-Commu-
nist activities reflect upon either the loyalty or judgment of
an individual, and persons lacking in either should not be
retained for government service.

It is to be anticipated that Communists, through devious
routes, will try to arouse liberals and the general public against
a program of insuring loyalty in government. Charges will be
raised that freedom of thought will be muzzled and a Gestapo
set up. Demands will be made for full public hearings in each
case and for the revelation of sources and informants. Such

For a fuller discussion of the Civil Service Commission and its func-
tions, sm Appendix III.
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a campaign will be the more dangerous, since all sympathize
with its announced objectives. Actually, however, trained in-
vestigators with clear directives based on statute do not con-
fuse liberals with Communists. No individual with a consistent
record of loyalty will be injured by proposals made here.
Charges to the contrary will be only a smokescreen to protect
subversive elements, always adept at clothing themselves with
an American flag when attacked.

Once standards are set, it is important that adequate in-
vestigative machinery be available. This problem is difficult,
but not insuperable. The investigators of the Civil Service
Commission performed their task with considerable efficiency,
prior to Administrative decisions which hampered their work.
While it will be hard to reassemble a trained staff now scattered
far and wide, adequate standards of salary and security might
prove an inducement for experts to return to the service.
Investigators trained by other government agencies during the
war, and now in civilian service, might be attracted by favor-
able offers.

Congress should see that some central agency is responsible
for security and loyalty supervision. This agency should set
definite standards, which must be followed by department
and agency heads. It should report to a subcommittee of Con-
gress whose principal functions would be to enforce the will
of Congress in this matter. In so far as possible, and subject
to the exception of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, se-
curity files of government should be centralized. This agency
should not only check upon applicants for employment, but
also investigate complaints about and initiate its own inquiries
in regard to present personnel.

To assist this security agency, Congress should legislate clear
and definite standards. It should enact into law some such
standards as are given subsequently. A tightening of security
and espionage provisions, and a strengthening of loyalty re-
quirements, would give a security agency real tools with which
to improve the quality of federal service.
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Conclusion
THE PROGRAM presented in this report is a proposed

pattern for action. It is based upon a careful study of
well-documented material. Such information is largely a matter
of public record, indeed much of it stems from Congressional
inquiries. In view of the urgency of the problem and the wealth
of material on hand, it would be a mistake to defer action pend-
ing another prolonged investigation of the problem. Analysis
of existing material and recommendations by qualified experts
afford Congress ample basis upon which to erect a fair and
workable pattern of laws.

There is room, however, for further investigation on a
broader front. Throughout this report there have been allusions
to suppressed information. Reference has been made to poli-
cies which appear to be more pro-Soviet than pro-American.
The entire aspect of outside interference in American foreign
policy calls for exhaustive study. It would appear that such
inquiries could be appropriately directed by either the Senate
or House Foreign Relations Committee, or by a joint sub-
committee. Such a group could go into the influences which
entered into such important decisions as the Potsdam Agree-
ment, the Argentine policy and the China policy. It should
probe the reasons behind the suppression of information re-
garding activities of Soviet agents in this country. This com-
mittee could bring into the open the full story of Communist
penetration of military occupation zones, UNRRA, certain
clashes between the USSR and the USA in mutual occupation
zones, the whitewashing of espionage cases, and scores of other
items important for an intelligent foreign policy.

A dignified and competent investigation of this type would
educate the public to the realities, of our foreign relations. In
trained hands, it should not and would not be a sensation-
seeking witch hunt. Rather it would be a penetrating study into
the pattern which determined American foreign policy at a
critical period in our history. A real service could be rendered
if the secret story of Yalta and Teheran could be made public.
Much that is sordid would be revealed by a complete inquiry,
but it would furnish the basis for an intelligent and realistic
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foreign policy.* It would also further document the need for
loyalty and security In federal employment policies.

But the cleansing of government should not wait the con-
clusion of such a broad investigation. National security de-
mands prompt, although carefully considered, action. We urge
this, knowing that the government has extensive files which
would justify an extensive program of security standards and
measures. The recommendations given here provide safeguards
against hasty and ill-considered action. They would not lead
to wholesale dismissals on flimsy grounds. But they do furnish
a groundwork for national security.

The building up of a competent investigative corps will take
time. In the meantime, however, once the proper principles are
enacted into law and administrative rulings, the removal of
Fifth Columnists could begin. Actual Communists and foreign
agents known to the Federal Bureau of Investigation should
be cited to the proper security officers for immediate action.
In many cases, criminal prosecution would be in order. At any
rate, the sources of leaks and espionage could be promptly
spotted.

It will take longer to prepare properly the cases against
fellow travelers or dupes who have effectively aided the Fifth
Column. This would be more properly the work of the central
security agency and of the department and bureau security
officials. It would be aided immensely by the probe recom-
mended above.

Cooperation Needed

THE SECURITY of the Nation demands that there be
full cooperation of the Executive branch with the Legis-

lative and Judicial branches on this matter. The issue should
be above all partisanship. Federal employees should be called
upon to cooperate by furnishing helpful information in the
interests of national security. Present and past employees
should be released from oaths of secrecy and of office, to the
extent that they testify before properly constituted Congres-

* For the evidence see: Defeat in Victory, Jan Ciechanowski, Doubleday
and Company, New York, 1947, and Win. C. Bullitt, op. cit.
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sional Committees or security boards. Guarantees as to im-
munity from reprisals should be given to those who testify,
whether in government or in civilian employment. In this way,
thousands of present and former federal employees and mem-
bers of the armed services will be able to supply information.
It is known that many have felt that their country's interests
were being betrayed because of faulty policies. They should
be given their chance to testify and to document the general
charges made in this report.

In discussing agents of a foreign power, we have limited our
treatment mainly to Communists. Agents of the Axis have
been largely suppressed by the prompt and intelligent action
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. To the extent, however,
that any foreign agents other than Communists operate to
menace our security or interests, all of these principles and
recommendations would likewise be operative in their cases.
But the danger of the Communist Fifth Column is imminent
and great.

We have not said the last word on this important subject.
We hope this report will help the American people to find a
solution to a vital problem. We pledge our support to all con-
scientious and loyal Americans in this endeavor.

,-We wish to emphasize two points:

1. The overwhelming majority of government employees
are competent and thoroughly loyal. No broadside or
sweeping indictment or investigation is called for. Emo-
tional witch-hunts do more harm than good.

2. Because the Communists are daring, ruthless and re-
sourceful, the task of keeping public employment free
from them and their sympathizers is a continuing task,
calling for objective standards applied with resource-
fulness, intelligence and insight.

Persons interested in studying more detailed suggestions for
implementing the foregoing general program, are urged to
examine Appendix I on Specific Recommendations.
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APPENDIX I

Specific Recommendations

E FOLLOWING detailed recommendations are designed to
T i mplement the general proposals given previously. They are
concrete and practical suggestions to Congress and the security
agencies of the government. They represent the experience of many
experts who have studied at length the question of subversive pene-
tration into our government.

1. Loyalty

THE QUESTION of loyalty should be one which can be raised at
any time by the government in reference to any employee regardless
of whether he has been cleared before or not, and regardless of the
permanency of his status. This will make it possible for the govern-
ment to rid itself of disloyal elements if further evidence is found on
the subject's past record or in the event of subsequent subversive ac-
tivity. In other words unquestionable loyalty to the government
should be the sine qua non of government employment, at all times.

2. Investigative Agencies
WITH OVER two million employees on the federal payroll and with
thousands of new applicants each year, it is manifestly impossible
for the one hundred investigators on the Civil Service Commission
staff to investigate new cases as well as old cases which may arise.
Even if the staff were considerably increased it would be an im-
possible task for any one agency. It is therefore suggested that re-
sponsibility for staff loyalty be placed not only upon the Civil Service
Commission but also upon all agency, section and department heads.
Each executive officer should be duty bound not only to report any
evidence of disloyalty but to see to it that proper action is taken in
each case. He should be responsible for the drawing up of any special
security measures appropriate to his department and for the appoint-
ment of a security committee which should function in his agency,
section or department. Officials in all departments who encounter
any evidence of disloyalty in any other department in the course of
their activity should be called upon to report their findings to a
designated authority.

The Federal Bureau of Investigation, which now has no power of
recommendation, thus rendering information in its vast files almost
valueless, should be required by law to pass information on loyalty
cases to the agencies concerned with recommendations and to expe-
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dite action In the Interests of national security. Thus Instead of con-
centrating responsibility upon one single agency, an assignment
impossible of accomplishment, .the responsibility should become a
part of the fundamental duty of all government executives on the
basis ot open uniform standards established under Congressional
law. Nevertheless, decentralization in the execution of security rules
for existing federal employees should be no excuse for evasion of
duty. A central agency should not only set up standards, but it should
have the power to check upon the enforcement of these standards
by department and bureau security officers. Moreover, a subcommit.
tee of Congress should have as its task the maintaining of vigilance
in this regard.

In order to protect its sources of information, the Federal Bureau
of Investigation does not disclose them to the various agencies.
Agencies are thus required to act on unsupported charges. This re-
sults in widespread evasion, delaying any decisive action. The Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation should be permitted to keep its sources
confidential but it should be required to state definitely whether on
the basis of its weighted findings, the subject is or was a member
of the Communist Party, a fellow traveler, and the like.

Two points in regard to the Federal Bureau of Investigation are
important. The first is that it be permitted to keep inviolate its
records and sources of information. It would be imprudent in the
long run to expose and thus to nullify trusted sources merely to
gain short-term objectives. Secondly, it should have the responsi-
bility and the opportunity to initiate, on its own discretion, loyalty
inquiries. It is not enough that it pass judgment upon cases sent to it
from the Civil Service Commission or the departments. It should
also have the right and the duty to call to the attention of security
officers cases which endanger national security. In such instances,
it should send its weighted conclusions to this officer, who would be
bound to give such judgments most careful consideration. In doing
this, it would act under the uniform publicly-known standards to be
set up for all loyalty cases.

3. Handling Recods
AT THE present time loyalty records are scattered over a number
of agencies, each of which is highly jealous of its own prerogatives.
The resultant friction serves the interests of those who seek to avoid
detection. Hence records should be concentrated as far as possible
with the understanding that special records should be encouraged
where it specifically suits the needs of the given agency. Access to
such records should be granted only to specially selected investiga-
tors under carefully drawn security provisions.
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4. Trained Personnel
THE DETECTION of Communists and their agents, the discrimina-
tion necessary to avoid injustice to individuals, the difference between
a Communist, a fellow-traveler, a liberal, and those in other move-
ments, all require considerable knowledge and study. This necessi-
lates the training not only of investigators in this field, but more
important, of those who supervise this work and especially those
who make evaluations. In the past, knowledge and training in this
intricate work has almost invariably diminished proportionately as
one approached the top, decisive or executive levels. Persons with
years of experience in this work have either been dropped or shifted
to other activity. Positions of this kind, in which questions of na-
tional safety are so deeply involved, must not be left to an untrained
and inexperienced political appointee. The policy of maintaining a
security official like J. Edgar Hoover in office, regardless of changes
in Administration, is sound. It should be applied in all levels of secur-
ity work. The issue of security should be above partisan politics.

5. The Communist Party and its Fronts
IN A LARGE MEASURE the government is responsible for the
present confusion because it has failed to set down definite and rea-
sonable standards as a guide to all departments, to present and
future employees, as well as to the public. The Department of Justice
should officially rule that the Communist Party, USA, is an agency
of a foreign power and subject to the provisions of the Voorhis Act
and the Logan Act. The Department of Justice should make public
at least twice a year a certified list of Communist-controlled front
organizations and labor unions. The government should clearly state
its attitude toward public employees who support such organizations.

The front organization should be clearly defined. Attorney General
Francis A. Biddle has referred to them as organizations:

Represented to the public for some legitimate reform objective,
but actually used by the Communist Party to carry on its ac-
tivities, pending the time when the Communists believe they
can seize power through revolution.

In urging the necessity of building such organizations, Otto
Kuusinen, former Secretary of the Communist International, has
referred to them as "mass organizations, sympathizing with our
aims, and able to aid us for special purposes."

Identification of Communist front organizations and Communist-
controlled unions should be based.upon publicly announced standards
such as the following:

1. Information that the group was formed by the Communist
Party or through its instigation and corroboration of this
by strict adherence to the Communist Party line.
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2. Communists or supporters of the Communist Party line In
strategic and policy-making posts of the suspected front, as
speakers, editors, secretary, organization director, ,educa-
tional director, organizer, executive board members, office
staff, and the like.

3. Cooperation with the Communist Party and its other front
organizations.

4. Support of the organization by the Communist press and
Communist-controlled organizations.

5. Use of well-known Communist service organizations forprinting, mimeographing, meetings, entertainment, adver-
ising, accounting, unions, and so forth.

6. Unwavering support of the Soviet Union on all questions
even when such policies are in opposition to the policies oi
the United States.

All agencies of the government should have a uniform attitude
toward these organizations, once they are definitely identified. They
should be dealt with as the direct or indirect instrumentalities of a
foreign power, subject to the provisions of the Voorhis Act and
accorded no official recognition or standing by any government
agency. This should apply also to a Communist.controlled union such
as the United Public Workers.

6. Civil Service Rules
ON NOVEMBER 3, 1943, the Civil Service Commission issued
debilitating instructions coincident with the pressure from the
United Federal Workers, which made a mockery of its investigations.
These instructions concerned Communist activity in unions, aid to
Loyalist Spain, Communist reading matter, family connections with
subversive elements, and adherence to front organizations. By elimi-
nating such questions, a fruitful source of information was cut off.
The detailed reasons why these and similar questions should be
reinstated are given in Appendix II.

7. Clear and Precise Definitions
PRECISE definitions, as objective as they can be made, should be
evolved as to the various categories included in loyalty investiga-
tions, as well as the definite attitude of the government toward them.

(a) Members of the Communist Party, USA, as proven by: pos-
session of a membership card, payment of dues, soliciting member-
ship, holding a post in the party or on one of its official publications,
doing other work for the party, running for office on the Communist
Party ticket, proof of attendance at closed meetings of the Com-
munist Party, or announcement of party membership by an official
Communist publication or admission of party membership.

The question has been raised at times as to whether such evidence
would prove present Communist Party membership. Properly to
pass on this question one must understand the nature of such mem-
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bership. Communist Party by-laws and rules have time and again
emphasized the fact that membership is strictly the possession of
the party, to give, withhold or renounce. Communist Party members
cannot resign. They are expelled. They are never granted a leave
of absence from duty, contrary to what the Army was told, except
in cases of ill health. Those who claim they are no longer members
should therefore be compelled to furnish proof of their severance
from the party. This could be in the form of a public Communist
announcement of expulsion as in the cases of Browder, Minton, Mc.
Kenney and others, or some evidence indicating that the subject has
on one or more occasions, sincerely opposed the party. Otherwise it
should be assumed that membership is still in force. Members of
the Communist Party should be barred from all government agencies
because of their subservience to a foreign power.
(bt Since it has been a recognized Communist practice not to

admit party membership and to hide actual membership behind one
or more pseudonyms plus other artifices, the subject's amenability
to Communist discipline, his loyalty to the Communist Party and
the Soviet Union, must be established as it is done in the trade union
movement, as it was done by Attorney General Francis A. Biddle
in the case of Harry Bridges, and as it was done by the U. S. Labor
Department in the case of Helen Miller, by showing that the pattern
of behavior over a substantial period has been unvarying in its con-
formance with the publicly announced Communist Party line, and
that affiliations and associations have invariably been with organiza.
tions and individuals identified with the Communist Party. In this
category belong registered Communist voters, signers of Communist
election petitions, subscribers to the Communist press, financial
contributors to the party or its organs, supporters and defenders of
the party, and the like. Because of the secrecy of the Communist
organization especially where a "capitalist" government is con.
cerned, this method is the only practical one which can be relied
upon. The following opinion of Judge Charles B. Sears, characteriz-
ing Harry Bridges, should serve as an excellent model. Speaking
of the defendant he points out that said defendant's

cooperative and sympathetic attitude toward various Front
Organizations of the Communist Party and toward certain
Communist-sponsored programs and policies . . . viewed as
a whole, form a pattern which is more consistent with the
conclusion that the alien followed this course of conduct as an
affiliate of the Communist Party, rather than as a matter of
coincidence. (Italics supplied).

Generally, not one isolated act or incident should control; rather
it is the pattern of loyalty or disloyalty and of behavior over a period
of time which should be the test. Those who accept completely the
discipline of a foreign power or its American instrumentality, the
Communist Party, should be barred from federal employment.
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The government should consult with educational experts to explore
the feasibility of employing the new type objective attitude examil-
nation In connection with the determination of the loyalty of em-
ployees and applicants. This type of examination, ingeniously con-
structed and intelligently applied, can do a great deal to determine
whether the examinee has the type of knowledge and attitudes
which only Communists and close fellow-travelers have. In skillful
hands this type of examination could be a highly discriminating
supplementary tool for determining loyalty, and possibly, degrees of
disloyalty; and coupled with other evidence the results would help
to identify those persons whose primary loyalty is to a foreign power.

Mc) The attitude of the government toward the group known as
"fellow travelers" involves many difficulties. Nevertheless the sig-
nificance of this group and their potentialities as far as national
security is concerned, should be frankly faced.

A fellow traveler should be defined as an individual who from
time to time supports the Communist Party or one or more of the
organizations or campaigns operating under its initiative and con-
trol. lie may or may not agree with the full program of the Com-
munist Party or its controlled organizations. As a rule his support
is influenced by his sympathy and admiration for the Soviet Union
as a symbol of progress and social welfare, or by his belief that the
particular organization or campaign is a meritorious one, or by both
considerations. Since the founding of the international Communist
movement, it has been standard Communist practice to utilize and
exploit such middle-of-the-road elements for special Communist pur-
poses. F. Brown, then a member of the National Committee of the
Communist Party, USA, and a well-known Comintern operative,
(Daily Worker, August 25, 1937, p. 2) declared:

It is no exaggeration to state that besides the 55,000 Com-
munist members, there are today tens of thousands of indi-
viduals who are active in every field of the progressive move-
ment, carrying out the line of the Party in practice. They work
shoulder to shoulder with the Party members, follow the Party
line through our press-Daily Worker, Sunday Worker, lan-
guage press, through the mass activities of the Party-mass
meetings, lectures, and all struggles in which the Communists
are in the forefront. . . . We must point out: First, that their
actual work is appreciated by the Party; second, that we con-
sider their work Communist work and want them to continue it.

The closeness of a fellow traveler to the Communist Party and the
extent of its confidence in him, may be measured by:

1. The number of his associations with Communist-controlled
organizations.

2. The importance of the post or posts occupied by him in these
organizations.
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3. Extent of his activity.
4. HIls adherence to these organizations despite public exposure

of their Communist character.
5. His standing in the Communist press.
6. Public statements, writings, and the like.
7. Type of character references.

In certain naive, "liberal" government circles, it has been custom.
ary to look upon these ties somewhat lightly and with considerable
good-natured tolerance. It should be pointed out, however, that a
well-meaning but unsophisticated dupe in the hands of shrewd
manipulators, can often do as much or even more harm than a Com-
munist Party member. The Report of the Royal Commission of
Canada offers the following startling example:

Raymond Boyer, a wealthy and noted Canadian chemist, who
described himself as having "worked in organizations In which there
were Communists and in which I knew there were Communists, and
I have worked very closely with Communists, but I have never held a
party card nor paid dues." A memorandum found in the Soviet
Embassy cites his services as follows: "Gives full information on
explosives and chemical plants . . . (Gave the formula of RDX

)" RDX is an explosive perfected in England in 1942. lIe also
furnished information regarding the Pilot Plant at Grand Mere,
Quebec, for the production of uranium.*

It has repeatedly happened that the individual under consideration
Is held in high esteem in scientific, cultural or artistic circles, but is
naive politically and easily exploited by the shrewder and more
purposeful Communists. It will take unwavering determination and
loyalty on the part of government officials to adhere strictly to
standards to be established in such cases.

In setting up security provisions and in providing punishment for
violations, the British Secrets Acts of 1911 and 1920 provide a model
worthy of serious consideration. The more pertinent sections of
these Acts are quoted in Appendix IV.

In the light of the problems we face in the coming critical period,
it would be highly undesirable to permit the following categories
to hold any post in the government involving, directly or indirectly,
the determination of policy on other than purely technical matters,
the appointment or control of personnel, or access to confidential
information Important to our national security:

1. Persons who demonstrate an attitude fundamentally hostile
to our form of government. This does not imply any desire
to stifle honest criticism of those who are fundamentally
loyal to the principles of American democracy.

2. Persons who demonstrate a loyalty or devotion or admira-
tion for the Soviet Government In preference to our own,

* Report of Canadian Royal Commission, p. 375.
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who resolve every question of doubt on matters Involving
the two nations, in favor of the Soviet Government.

3, Persons who cooperate with Communists, or defend or sup.
port them, or their organizations.

From the standpoint of practical statecraft and national self.
preservation in a critical period when minor mistakes may have
major consequences, the fellow-traveler must be classified as an un-
reliable element, whose employment will involve definite and undesir-
able risks. If the government would frankly state this as its attitude,
it would serve to educate these individuals and discourage them from
joining Communist organizations, thus ultimately lessening the
number of cases for the government.

8. Regulations for Record Keeping

ALL AGENCIES should be instructed to draft efficient security
regulations dealing with the safety of files, documents and informa-
tion, and graduated but severe penalties should be provided for
violations of these regulations. These regulations should be standard-
ized, as far as possible.

9. Proof of Identity
ALL EMPLOYEES of the government should be fingerprinted and
photographed. Loyal employees will not object, especially if the gov-
ernment frankly explains Its purpose. This will make it possible to
carry through a thorough screening of all employees including those
who were hurriedly employed without investigation during the last
war. Undoubtedly there are some employees with criminal and sub-
versive records which would thus be disclosed.

Subversive elements should not be allowed to protect themselves
from exposure by hiding behind the claim that the photographing
of applicants and present employees would open the way to racial
and other discriminatory practices. Proper safeguards should be
provided against such practices with the cooperation of loyal repre-
sentative s of minority groups.

10. Civil Service Application Form
THE PRESENT Civil Service application form, No. 57, should be
amplified in order to include necessary Information such as: father's
and mother's name, date of naturalization, place, etc., former ad-
dresses, use of other names, foreign residence and employment by a
foreign power, etc. All applicants should be required to sign a record
search release enabling investigating agencies to examine draft or
other pertinent records.
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11. False Information
ANY EMPLOYEE who at any time has falsified his record as far
as a material matter is concerned and with clear intent to deceive
the government or its appointing officers, should be discharged and
prosecuted wherever possible.

12. Uniform Standards for all Agencies
PERSONS ousted from one agency on disloyalty grounds, should be
barred from reemployment by another agency. Persons who have
resigned while under investigation, should be released under preju-
dice and rated unfavorably for further employment.

13. Executive and Congressional
Committee Staffs

A LOYALTY CHECKUP on persons appointed to executive office
is a highly delicate matter. Nevertheless the problem must be
tackled, possibly by a special agency selected for the purpose. Those
whose records are clear will raise no objection to what every loyal
citizen will look upon as a necessary precaution. Persons in high
executive posts whose loyalty is questionable can do considerably
greater damage than those in inferior positions. Oftentimes an ap-
pointment is proposed on the spur of the moment at a staff meeting,
on the basis of personal friendship and no further checkup is made.
It is well known that Uommunists and their supporters have insin-
uated themselves into both major political parties for the express
purpose of thus securing posts of political power. A case in point is
the recent Presidential appointment to the key post of legal advisor
to Lieutenant General Lucius Clay, head of the American Occu-
pation Zone in Germany, of an individual whose loyalty record
with the Government has been questioned.

All Congressional Committee staffs should be subject to standard
investigative procedure since Congressional Committees play an im-
portant part in shaping our domestic and foreign policy. Employ-
ment should be barred to those barred in other services. It should
be noted that Congressional Committees are in a position to gain
access to strategically important information. In the past such in-
formation has been made available to the Communist press. Mem-
bers of the House and Senate have neither the training nor the
facilities to conduct loyalty investigations.

14. Communist Patronage Channels
AS LOYALTY and security investigations become intensified, every
effort should be made to discover common sources of unsatisfactory
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aplolntments. In this way, the Communist patronage machine would
be uncovered and its future operations stifled. Furthermore, a full
knowledge of the pattern of appointments might uncover dangerous
individuals who might otherwise remain undiscovered. 'Ihus, espio.
nage agents ate instructed to avoid public affiliation with the Com-
munist Party and its controlled groups. They would refrain from
discussions which might reveal their convictions. Their sole purpose
wOuld he to obtain information, not to influence policy directly.
Activities of this type were uncovered in the Canadian espionage
inquiry. Similar agents in the United States could be uncovered
when their pattern of appointment is identical with that of question.
able officials.

Promptly when the present loopholes are plugged and danger
points are discovered by the government, the purposeful Communists
and teir sympathizers will alter their tactics appropriately. For
this reason, only continuous wide-awake vigilance on the part of our
security officials will solve this and other problems.

15. Wise Economy
E'CONOMY MASURES in government, however desirable in them.
selves, should not interfere with security measures. All economy
measures must be so drawn as to safeguard loyalty and security
investigations in the departments and in the armed services. The
Civil Service Commission shouldd be reorganized and strengthened,
or supplemented by an autonomous central security agency, so that
an adequate staff can be maintained, possibly drawn from existing
personnel. Competent former employees should be recalled when
possible if the staff requires augmentation. Likewise, the Federal
Bureau of Investigation should be strengthened and permitted a
salary scale sufficient to retain experienced and loyal employees.

16. Education
FOR TilE CREATION of a sound public opinion that will under.
stand and approve these efforts, a nationwide campaign of education
is necessary through the press, radio and the schools, In the past
government agencies have allowed themselves to be pressured by
publicity campaigns in the left wing press falsifying the issues
involved. This will be obviated by an intelligent and informed public
opinion, the building of which is an organic part of any security
program.*

* See, for example, Communism in Action, Government Printing Office,
Washington, D. C. 1946, 25e.
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17. Advisory Board
TIlE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION should be assisted by an
Advisory Board consisting of responsible and loyal representatives
of labor, business and the legal profession. Pressure groups should
be directed to present their appeals to this advisory board. The Civil
Service Commission should not be subject to direct pressure from
highly articulate Communist-inspired groups. An insignifleant
minority of members of Congress is in sympathy with these groups.
These individuals must not be in a position to exert direct pressure

*on the Civil Service Commission in order to influence its decisions
in loyalty cases, as has happened In the phst.

Members of Congress should be directed to make their complaints
to the proper committee of Congress, either the Civil Service Com-
mittee or the Committee on Un-American Activities.

Conclusion
TilE FOREGOING RECOMMENDATIONS have been made in
some detail in order to indicate the type of approach which we think
is desirable. We believe all suggestions merit consideration. Since we
may have not covered the entire ground, we hasten to urge that
additional suggestions be brought to the attention of Congress.

IVN-AN1I.:III(AN At"! IVITIIK,
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APPENDIX II

The Supreme Court and the
Issue of Communism

IlHE SUPREME COURT DECISION of June, 1943, in the
case of William Schneiderman, a Communist organizer, has

not only furnished the basis for the action of the War department
in permitting the commissioning of Communists in the armed forces
but it has dealt a severe blow to the legal bases for action against
them by the Civil Service Commission, the Department of Justice
and other agencies of the government. Unfortunately the Court's
decisions still stand in the face of the fact that both the Soviet Gov-
ernment and its satellite organization, the Communist Party, USA,
have long since repudiated publicly the ideas of friendship and co-
operation for the United States, which they promulgated (luring
the period of the wartime alliance.

Stalin's book, Problems of Leninism, now on sale at all Communist
book shops, declares:

It is inconceivable that the Soviet Republic should continue
to exist for a long period side by side with imperialist states-
ultimately one or the other must conquer.

The authoritative Eugene Varga, Soviet economist and adviser
to the Central Committee of the Russian Communist Party, has
declared:

The fact that the Soviet Union and the highly developed
capitalist countries fought in the same camp against the Fas-
cist aggressors did not signify that the struggle between the
two systems had slowed down and stopped; it did not even
signify the beginning of the end of this struggle.*

We have permitted those whose primary loyalty leans toward the
Soviet Government to penetrate into the very vitals of our own
government at a time when the Soviet Union and the still-active
communist International of Communist Parties have declared and
demonstrated throughout the world their hostility to the United
States. Hardly a day passes without an official Soviet broadcast or
editorial attacking our government and country; American foreign
and economic policy is being opposed by Soviet representatives in
every part of the globe. American soldiers have been imprisoned and

* New York Times, September 8, 1946, p. 30.
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even shot by Soviet or Communist military forces. The Communist
press is conducting a continuous assault upon American "imperial-
ism." Communist.controlled unions have launched a number of in-
dustrial and political strikes, for the primary purpose of promoting
civil strife. Communist leaders have sought to provoke rebellion in
our armed forces. Can we-dare we--at this critical juncture, fail
to remedy with all speed, the suicidal mistake of permitting pro.
Soviet persons to penetrate our government which we made in a
spirit of blind and overweening faith in the good intentions of
Marshal Stalin and his American satellites?

Public officials have admitted the gravity of the present danger.
Referring to the activities of American Communists, in a speech
before the Chicago Bar Association on June 21, 1946, Attorney
General Tom C. Clark declared:

We know that there is a national and international conspiracy
to divide our people, to discredit our institutions, and to bring
about disrespect for our government . . . they seek . . to
create strikes and dissensions, and to raise barriers to efforts
to maintain civil peace.

Nevertheless the following excerpt from the Supreme Court
opinion remains in force to hamstring effective action by all federal
agencies:

Under our traditions beliefs are personal and not a matter of
mere association, and that men in adhering to a political party
or other organization notoriously do not subscribe unqualifiedly
to all of its platforms and assorted principles.

The Court here fails to differentiate between a monolithic, discip-
lined, political group like the Communist Party, from which all
dissidents are expelled (witness the case of Earl Browder, Ruth
McKinney, and others) and the traditional American political party
which may include innumerable shades of clashing opinions.

The Court further leaves it as a matter of doubt that the peti-
tioner, an avowed Communist "was not in fact attached to the prin-
ciples of the Constitution and well disposed to the good order and
happiness of the United States." Belief in the dictatorship of the
proletariat, the Court finds not "necessarily incompatible with the
'general political philosophy' of the Constitution." The Court holds
that it is possible to advocate the fundamental teachings of the
Communist Party "and still be attached to the Constitution," Further
to confuse the entire picture, the Court declares that it has never
passed upon the question whether the Party does so advocate (gov-
ernmental overthrow by force and violence.)

By its ruling the Court has practically invalidated the provisions
of the Hatch Act relating to the Communist Party. It has super-
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seed the opinion of Attorney General Francis Bliddle in the case
of Harry Bridges, on May 28, 1942, which declared:

That the Communist Party of the United States of America,
from the time of its Inception to the present time, is an organi-
zation that writes, circulates, distributes, prints, publishes, and
displays printed matter advising, advocating, or teaching the
overthrow by force and violence of the government of the
United States.

The decision makes it practically impossible to remove a Communist
employee directly because of his membership In the party. It com-
pels the government to resort to subterfuge and indirection, if it
does not destroy the will to do anything about the problem at all.
An examination of Ambassador Bullitts The Great Globe Itself,
(1916) should (lispel all delusions on this matter.
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APPENDIX III

The Civil Service Commission

IT,, INIIERENT WEAKNI',SS1S of our Civil Service ma-
I chillery fld its Ineffectiveiless in dealing with loyalty cases,

fire broti$Yht olt Ito SomiC' extent by tih( Ieort of til Sufibcommitt('('
of th( House Civil Service Committee formerly headed by the
Honorable J. M. Coombs, of Texas. (Congrce8,ional Rccord of July
20, 19,16.) First there is our utter lack of experience in this field;
priorr to 1939 the various agencies aind departments of the govern-
ilentt did not make inquiry into tie (Ilestion of loyalty." The Civil
Service Comm is.;iJo felt that it "could not legally inquire into ally
question ('oncern ing the political Oj)inions of any applicant for
ellploynielit."

hlegilining with the fiscal year 19,12, Congress added to all appro-
priation bills a provision providing that no part of any appropriation
-shall be use d to paiy the salary or wages of any person who aIvocates
or who is member of an orgallivatifoi which advocates tile over-
throw of the gov er1,nent by force or violence. l)espite the assurance
by tie committee e that ti! Civil Service Commission "rolnd no dil-
(lt'ly it) holding p(,rsons that actively associated with groups or
organizations whose primary loyalty was to the Nazi, Fascist, or
Japanese Governm(ent or who were members of the Communist Party
wer( )(,rsOns who came within these prohibitions," there have been
coll)i) rat ivt'ly few (liminations on grounds of (ommunist ailiatIons.
Jit C minittee therefore recommended that "The reasoli for com-
paratively few (lwcisions of eligibility on loyalty grounds resulting
in the actual removal of employees from government service should
be given study."

The weakness of the Civil Service Commission's position is further
disclosed in the Committee's Report which states:

The power of the Civil Service Commission applied only to
a)l)licants for a position or persons appointed sub J(ct to inv(sti-
gation. It (lid not include those employees whose initial employ-
nient to the federal services may have been approved in some
instances years ago, and concerning whom some question is
now raised.

In other words the Commission implies that a Communist who
was previously blanketed into the service through the incompetence
of the investigation or the lack of evidence, can-lot be discharged
by the Commission even though further evidence should come to
light. Here the Commission conveniently passes the task to the head
of the department or agency who "is the only person who can

I'SN-A ME11CAN AC l(TI VITIC*'S
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effectuate removal." * It is scarcely conceivable that a department or
agency head with the meager facilities at his disposal will take this
initiative after the Commission has approved the applicant and
without an Executive Order regarding such employees. Thus far no
such general directive has been forthcoming. In fact the federal
government has practically no standards of judgment on such mat-
ters and whatever few standards there are, vary from department
to department and from executive to executive.

United Effort Vital
RECOGNIZING this confusion and duplication of effort the Com-
mittee recommended the consideration of a single agency with power
to investigate the loyalty of government employees. It also held "that
all proceedings for preferring charges against and removing dis.
loyal employees should follow the same standards and rules of pro.
cedure and should be decided on the same legal principles." The
Committee considered the question as to "whether a single standard
of loyalty should be followed for all employees." The Committee
admitted that "Congress had not thoroughly studied the problem
or provided well-directed and adequate legislation."

In his minority report to the Committee, Congressman Edward H.
Rees, added:

There is no consistent or uniform policy among the agencies
in federal government with respect to investigating and re-
moving the employees who are known to be disloyal. In numer-
ous cases persons rejected on loyalty grounds in one agency
are accepted in another.

To demonstrate the looseness of Civil Service procedure, Congress-
man Rees (June 24, 1946) quoted from the decision in one case by
Alfred Klein, Chief General Counsel, Civil Service Commission,
as follows:

If I had to express an opinion as to whether the applicant is
a Communist, my reply would be in the affirmative. However,
I am constrained to recommend that the applicant be rated
eligible. "

One would suppose that in view of the complexity of the situation
that the Commission would voluntarily appear before Congress to
demand proper legislation to meet its difficulties. The Commission
has only appeared when compelled to do so on this matter and on
such occasions its attitude was purely defensive and apologetic
rather than positive and constructive. Although it is the agency
most closely confronted with the problem of loyalty investigations,
the Commission has presented no overall and thoroughly worked
out plan for legislation and procedure to meet this problem.

* See Myers v. U. S., 272 U. S. 50, 30, Op. Atty. Gen. 79, 83.
** Question: Why was he "constrained"?
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Laxity in Investigations
COMMENTING on investigations of complaints made against sev-
eral thousand permanent employees, by order of the Attorney Gen-
eral in October 1941, the House Committee adds: "The reports of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation contained no recommendation."
In other words the FBI which is most elaborately equipped for in-
vestigatory work and for the compilation of evidence, has no power
to remove or even recommend the removal of an employee shown by
their records to be subversive, Should the FBI become aware of the
subversive record of any given individual department employee, it
cannot even take the initiative of bringing this record to the atten-
tion of the department concerned.

A perfect evasive technique has been developed in so-called in-
vestigations conducted from time to time. Inter-departmental com-
mittees present a maze of statistics affording no opportunity for a
name by name checkup of the findings in each case. The same tech-
nique was employed by the Department of State during the summer
of 1946 in replying to charges made by various Congressmen, al.
though there is reason to believe that the situation has improved
somewhat. Minority Committee Member Rees reported (July 20,
1946) that:

Although an array of statistics was presented to the sub.
committee by the Civil Service Commission, the fact remains
that comparatively ivew decisions of ineligibility on loyalty
grounds have resulted in the actual removal of employees from
government employment by the Commission.

The Civil Service Commission's assurances that it has the problem
of loyalty cases well in hand, are vitiated by its disclosures of the
budgetary figures for 1947, in the Committee Report:

The Civil Service Commission appropriation for the fiscal
year 1947 will make it possible to maintain only approximately
100 investigators. Many of these investigators will be busy in
conducting postmaster investigations,... Investigations under
section 14 of the Veterans' Preference Act of 1944, and Investi-
gations growing out of alleged violations of civil-service rules.

The Civil Service Commission estimates that it will be pos-
sible to make only 1,400 character and suitability investigations
during this fiscal year.

At the same time the Commission estimates that during the
present fiscal year approximately 790,000 placements will be
made in the federal service.*

In view of the current practice under which an employee rejected
on loyalty grounds by one agency may procure employment in an.

* Congressional Record, July 20, 1946, p. 9729. •
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other agency, through the potency of the Communist patronage ap-
paratus the Committee recommended that:

Techniques and procedures must be devised that will not
permit persons rejected by one agency on loyalty grounds from
being accepted in another.

Budget Bureau Restrictions
IT IS worthy of note that the Bureau of the Budget, according to
the Committee Report, has been unwilling to approve adequate funds.
Budget Bureau officials, George F. Schwarzwalder and Weldon
Cooper, will be remembered as having been strangely active some
years ago in urging the liquidation of "subversive files" in the Army,
the Navy and Civil Service. Subversive files, according to Schwarz-
walder, "should have a lean and hungry look." fie is also credited
with having written the Executive Order which blanketed thousands
of OWI and OSS employees into the State Department and did
more than any single act to change the complexion of this Depart-
ment.

Congressman Karl E. Mundt, a member of the House Committee
on Un-American Activities, has called attention to the role of the
Budget Bureau in sabotaging the investigative arm of the govern-
ment in a speech on the House floor (July 18, 1946). Ile declared:

Both agencies (Civil Service Commission and Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation) recognize the need for such investiga-
tions, both agencies view with acute alarm the steps which have
been taken by the Budget Bureau to circumscribe their powers
of investigation, their warnings that they cannot be expected
to safeguard America against the employment of undesirables
on the public payrolls under prevailing circumstances.

Mr. Speaker, here is the record of the sordid story showing
how under the false guise of economy, the preemployment in-
vestigation services of our government have been almost de-
stroyed in so far as the Civil Service Commission is concerned
and how they have been hopelessly crippled in so far as the
Federal Bureau of Investigation is concerned.

In the course of this discussion Congressman Fred Bradley of
Michigan gave some added information to indicate the political bias
of persons in the Bureau of the Budget. lie called attention to the
fact that the then Acting Director of the Bureau, Paul Appleby,
once stated over his own signature that:

A man in the employ of the government has just as much
right to be a member of the Communist Party as he has to be
a member of the Democratic or Republican Party.

Congressman Mundt then demanded "an investigation to deter-
mine who it was in the Bureau of the Budget who brought about
this almost complete scuttling of the investigative service."

t'X-ANIEICA.N AC'TI VIIES:
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Hesitancy and Delay
IN HIS minority statement, Mr. Rees further charged that:

The Civil Service Commission is responsible for permitting
hundreds of employees to remin n on the payroll for long periods
of time after their loyalties have been challenged. . . . In
numerous instances the Civil Service Commission has held
loyalty cases in abeyance for many months, and in some cases
2, 3, or 4 year, before final decisions are made .... In a num-
ber of cases, ei ployees have been placed on the payroll subject
to investigation when at the time they were employed there
was reason to believe there was grave question with regard to
loyalty. A number of them are in federal employment now.

The evident hesitancy of the Commission and other government
agencies in arriving at definite decisions In individual cases and in
deciding upon rules and standards must be ascribed in part to what
Congressman Rees has called its "susceptibility and too much atten-
tion given to outside influences." The Commission was keenly sensi-
tive to denunciation by PM, THE NATION, THE NEW REPUBLIC
and such Communist front organizations as the National Federa-
tion for Constitutional Liberties, the Washington Committee for
Democratic Action, the Civil Rights Congress, Communist-controlled
unions like the United Federal Workers (now the United Public
Workers) as well as certain leftist Congressmen who rallied to the
defense of those charged with subversive activities. Such pressure
has at times resulted in the reversal of Commission decisions. In one
instance an individual now occupying an important position on the
Allied Control Council in Germany, who has a most questionable
loyalty record, was reinstated as a result of his mobilization of a
number of friends and associates with records equally questionable.
The secretary of a Congressman with strong leftist leanings and
support once threatened the Civil Service Commission with dire con.
sequences unless it reversed its decision in a certain case involving
charges of disloyalty.

The Problem of Legal Proof

THE FAILURE to act decisively in loyalty cases has been defended
by certain government officials on the ground that complete legal
proof is lacking. Some, moved no doubt by liberal legalistic but naive
considerations, have demanded that the accused be confronted by
those testifying against him, be permitted to have access to all testi-
mony and that standard judicial procedure be strictly adhered to.
Those who make such demands are apparently not aware of the con-
spiratorial and terrorist nature of the Communist Party, nor of the
degree of its penetration of government agencies.
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The Committee Report held with the Commission:
that it would not be administratively feasible to endeavor to
apply standard judicial procedure to a consideration of loyalty
cases. Unless it is possible to obtain information under a pledge
that the source of information will not be divulged, the gov-
ernment will not be given adequate protection.

A letter from R. P. Bonham, San Francisco, District Director of
Immigration for the Department of Labor, to Edward J. Shaugh-
nessy, Assistant Commissioner of Immigration, dated September
23, 1937, relating to the case of Harry Bridges, indicates the hazards
facing patriotic citizens who dare to testify against the Commu-
nists. The letter says in part:

When I interviewed Mr. Bridges some time ago on another
matter, he boasted that he had seen the central office's file re-
lating to himself, and also that, "They" had an excellent in-
telligence organization of their own that kept them well in-
formed of what was going on. Several of the witnesses in behalf
of the government are fearful of their lives, if ahead of the
hearing the fact of their having testified becomes known to
... Communists .. . and may I not, in order that their lives
may not be unduly endangered, adjure the central office and
the Department to observe the greatest precautions to safe-
guard this record.

In 1941 Mr. Earl Warren, present Governor of California, at that
time Attorney General of that State, commenting on the famous
King, Conner, Ramsey case, described the ruthless vengeance of the
Communists against those who venture to oppose them. Xing,
Conner and Ramsey were leaders of the Communist faction of the
Marine Firemen, Oilers, Watertenders and Wipers Union, AFL.
George W. Alberts, a chief engineer and member of the union, was
emphatic in his opposition to the Communists. According to At-
torney General Warren:

These men (King, Conner and Ramsey) initiated the brutal
murder of a law-abiding citizen without provocation and while
he was peaceably engaged in earning a living for his wife and
three babies. They didn't give him a chance for his life. He
was beaten with blunt instruments and hacked with knives
until he was dead in his own living quarters on the Steamship
Point Lobos where the assassins laid in wait for him. King,
Ramsey and Conner were fairly convicted by a jury.

Mr. Warren further declared that several labor union men who
disagreed with King and his crowd, disappeared and were never
found. Some were found, one or two weeks later, floating in San
Francisco Bay. One man was found floating in the bay, wrapped
up and manacled in a chain.

In the face of this type of unscrupulous conspiracy, the govern-
ment cannot expect any type of cooperation if it does not supply at
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least certain elementary safeguards of secrecy and protection for
its informants.

Where the government seeks to oust an employee on loyalty
grounds, it is not attempting to deprive the individual of any con-
stitutional right to life, liberty and property. It is simply carrying
out its responsibility to safeguard our national security. Hence
nonadherence to formal court practice is entirely legitimate, The
Courts have upheld the Public Contracts Act (Walsh-Healy Act)
which permits the government to set its own standards. A similar
philosophy should apply to federal employees.

In order to make this attitude clearly understood the government
should inform the applicant in advance that employment will be
denied in the event of evidence of outright disloyalty or doubtful
loyalty. The applicant should sign a statement of his understanding
of this fact,

Instructions to Investigators

IN 1943 the United Federal Workers Union by its own admission
was responsible for the formulation of instructions to Civil Service
investigators which practically torpedoed investigations and shat-
tered morale.* These instructions should be rescinded.

The instructions issued by the Civil Service Commission to its
investigators on November 3, 1943, under the avowed pressure of
the Communist-controlled United Federal Workers, and presumably
these instructions are still in force, show certain fundamental mis-
conceptions regarding such organizations.

1. Investigators are prohibited from asking any question of an
applicant or a witness "involving union membership, union associa-
tions, or union activities," thus automatically closing the doors to
a fruitful source of information. A Communist-controlled union is
not a bona fide union. Abundant testimony before the Special Com-
mittee on Un-American Activities by former Communists shows
these organizations as intended primarily for espionage purposes.
(See Appendix V.)

Alleged labor activities of these organizations are purely inci-
dental serving as camouflage for the most important aim of advanc-
ing the interests of the Soviet Union, to which the real interests of
labor are invariably subordinated. A knowledge of the activities
of a pro-Communist applicant within his union is invaluable in
disclosing his pattern of behavior, since union activity has first
priority among Communists. Loyal labor union officials will readily
cooperate to aid the government. The best safeguard against an
anti-labor line on the part of investigators, is the formulation of
proper standards determined jointly by government loyalty investi-

* Congressional Record, Dec. 2, 1943, p. 10359.
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gating agencies and loyal representatives of the organized labor
movement through a Labor Advisory Board.

2. Investigators are prohibited from asking questions regarding
activities connected with Loyalist Spain, the Abraham Lincoln Bri-
gade and the numerous so-called "relief" organizations built up in
support of these efforts, as not "having any bearing on pro-Corn.
munism." This instruction was issued in spite of the open declara-
tions by international and American Communist spokesmen empha-
sizing the Importance of support for the Spanish Loyalist cause and
the organizations involved therein. George Dimitroff, Chairman
of the Communist International, announced in 1937 for the Com-
munist Parties of the world: "The most urgent, though of these
tasks, the very first at the moment, is that of organizing interna-
tional aid to the Spanish people for their victory over Fascism." Earl
Broader, then General Secretary of the Communist Party, declared:

It is the duty of every American worker and every progres-
sive to help the Spanish people defeat the Fascist invasion.

Collect all the money possible in your organizations and
among your friends to buy munitions, food and clothing for
the defenders of Spanish democracy.

Numerous liberal-minded individuals, such as Norman Thomas,
in sympathy with the struggle against Fascism in Spain, have
testified as to the real nature of these organizations which were
set up in response to the Communist appeals. Mr. Browder has
boasted that "over sixty per cent of the Lincoln Battalion members
were members of the Communist Party." As late as September 20,
1946, (p. 5) the (Communist) Daily Worker announced that:

Communist veteran leaders yesterday appealed to all Com-
munist and progressive veterans of World War II to partici-
pate in the memorial service and parade which will precede the
opening of the first post-war convention of the Veterans of the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade.

According to General Walter Krivitzky, former Chief of Intelli-
gence in the Soviet Secret Service, the object of these efforts was
"to include Spain in the sphere of the Kremlin's influence." Support
of such campaigns or organizations should therefore be properly
included in establishing the candidate's pattern of behavior, although
this one item, were it to stand alone, might not establish definite
Communist allegiance.

Communist Indoctrination
3. CIVIL SERVICE investigators are instructed not to asli "any
question about membership in the Washington Bookshop or any
bookshop in any city similar to the Washington Bookshop." They
are not to ask any question, "regarding the type of reading matter
read by the applicant. This includes especially the Daily Worker
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and all radical . . . publications." The Commission advises Investi-
gators to "remember that the mere fact that a person reads a cer-
tain publication is no indication that he believes in the principles
advocated by such publication."

The Washington Bookshop has been identified by Attorney Gen-
eral Biddle as a Communist book shop. It is known as the official
outlet for Communist literature in Washington.

Those acquainted with Communist practice know that Communist
Party members are instructed to read the Daily Worker and other
party literature assiduously for current directives on the party
line, From time to time the Daily Worker has announced such in.
structions. Communist Party organs and literature constitute the
indispensable pipe lines of communication between Communist head-
quarters and members spread throughout the country, To say that
such reading "is no indication" of the applicant's beliefs is to display
an abysmal ignorance of the methods of the Communist Party.

The Civil Service Commission has also displayed a lack of appreci-
ation of the importance of indoctrination, resulting from the reading
of Communist literature, in the recruitment of converts for the
Communist espionage apparatus. These zealots generally are not
motivated by any desire for monetary gain. Their motivation is
largely ideological. The Report of the Canadian Royal Commission
describes such indoctrination through study groups, as follows:

The curriculum includes the study of political and philos-
ophic works, . . . selected to develop in the students an essen-
tial critical attitude toward Western democratic society . ..
But this curriculum would appear in reality to be designed
not to promote social reform where it might be required, but
to weaken the loyalty of the group member towards his or her
own society as such. Linked with these studies at all stages,
moreover, goes an organized indoctrination calculated to create
in the mind of the study-group member an essentially un-
critical acceptance at its face value of the propaganda of a
foreign state. Accordingly the study-groups are encouraged to
subscribe to Communist books and periodicals . . . The in.
doctrination courses . . . are apparently calculated not only
to inculcate a high degree of "loyalty to the Party" and "obedi-
ence to the Party," but to instill in the mind of the adherent
the view that loyalty and obedience to the leadership of this
organization takes precedence over his loyalty to Canada,
entitles him to disregard his oaths of allegiance and secrecy,
and thus destroys his integrity as a citizen. (Pp. 73-75.)

Let us, by way of example, quote from the pro-Communist (leak
and scandal) sheet, In Fact, sold in the Washington Bookshop and
other similar book shops throughout the country. The following is
quoted from its issue of January 21, 1946:

Although the Benton (William Benton, Assistant Secretary
of State) directives are marked "secret" and "confidential"
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there are hundreds of State Department employees, the ma-
jority from the OWI and OIAA (the former Rockefeller
agency), who subscribe to the belief that they are American
citizens first and State Department employees second. Unless
the State Department sets up a U. S. Gestapo to intimidate
its employees into silence, the "secret" and "confidential"
directives will continue to reach the light. (Italics supplied.)

Is this not an open invitation to federal employees to violate State
I)epartment secrecy? And yet, according to the Civil Service Com-
mission instruction, it is of no consequence if an employee reads
such a paper!

While it is true that in certain cases, anti-Communists interested
in following up Communist activities, may read Communist litera-
ture, this purpose will be made clear by the individual's pattern of
behavior. Where the reading of Communist literature coincides with
pro-Communist activity, there is established a convincing pattern
of either a Communist or a fellow traveller.

Indirect Connections
4. NO QUESTIONS are permitted concerning the applicant's fam-
ily, The Commission evidently does not understand that even personal
relations of its members are strictly scrutinized by the Communist
Party. Its 1938 Constitution declared that "No Party member shall
have personal or political relationship with . . . known enemies
of the Party and of the working class." Numerous accounts of
Soviet purges have indicated that members of the family of those
purged are subjected to suspicion and persecution.* A Communist
who associated with an anti-party individual would be tinder im-
mediate suspicion. Hence family and other associates are important,
despite the Commission ruling.
5 QUESTIONS regarding membership in the National Lawyers
Guild, the League of Women Shoppers or the Harry Bridges De-
fense Committee, are also barred. All of these organizations have
been characterized as Communist front organizations by Congres.
sional and federal agencies. They fulfill the qualifications we have
outlined for such organizations, to the letter. Communist control of
the National Lawyers Guild has been openly denounced by such
prominent persons as A. A. Berle, Jr., Ferdinand Pecora, Robert
Jackson, Frank P. Walsh and others. The League of Women Shop-
pers can be found supporting any number of Communist-inspired
campaigns. The Daily Worker, itself, termed Harry Bridges a Com-
munist, on March 13, 1943.

The instructions cited above have made a mockery of the Civil
Service Commission loyalty investigations.

*See: I CHOOSE FREEDOM by Victor Kravchenko, or I SPEAK
FOR THE SILENT by Tchernavin.
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APPENDIX IV
The British Secrets Acts1 IE LANGUAGE of the British Secrets Acts may be perti-

Ient in tightening our espionage and security legislation. It
is to be noted that Canada under these Acts was successful in prose-
cuting Communist espionage for the Soviet Union. On the contrary,
the United States, whose scientifle research and Industrial effort
were much more extensive than those of our smaller neighbor, did
not prosecute a single Important case of espionage for the Soviet
Union.

The two sections which are most interesting are those dealing
with unlawful acts against security measures, and those which
define communication with agents of a foreign power. The security
section includes the following:

If any person for any purpose prejudicial to the safety or
interests of the State . . .

(b) makes any sketch, plan, model or note which is calcu-
lated to be or might be or is intended to be directly or indi-
rectly useful to a foreign power; or

(c) obtains, collects, records, or publishes, or communicates
to any person any secret official code word, or pass word, or
any sketch, plan, model, article, or note or other document
of information which is calculated to be or might be or is
intended to be directly or indirectly useful to a foreign power
such person commits an offense under the Statute.*

The subsection dealing with foreign agents reads as follows:

(4) (a) a person shall, unless he proves the contrary, be deemed
to have been in communication with an agent of a
foreign power if-
(i) he has, either within or without Canada, visited

the address of an agent of a foreign power or
consorted or associated with such agent; or

(ii) either within or without Canada, the name or
address of, or any Information regarding such
an agent has been found in his possession, or
has been supplied by him to any other person,
or has been obtained by him from any other
person;

(b) the expression "an agent of a foreign power" includes
any person who is or has been or is reasonably sus-
pected of being or having been employed by a foreign
power either directly or indirectly for the purpose of
committing an act, either within or without Canada,

_ prejudicial to the safety or interests of the State, or

Section I1, Subsection I.
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who has or is reasonably suspected of having, either
within or without Canada, committed or attempted to
commit, such an act in the interests of a foreign power
. . . shall be guilty of an offense under this Act.

Section 9 provides further that:

Any person who attempts to commit any offense under
this Act, or incites or endeavors to persuade another
person to commit an offense, or aids or abets and does
any act preparatory to the commission of an offense
under this Act shall be guilty of an offense under this
Act and shall be liable to the same punishment, and to
be proceeded against in the same manner, as if he had
committed the offense.*

* Section III, Subsection IV.
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APPENDIX V

United Public Workers of America (C1O)

T -1E United Public Workers of America resulted from a merger
of the United Federal Workers of America and the State,

County and Municipal Workers of America, in Atlantic City April
1946. The three organizations have been repeatedly characterized
as Communist.controlled by authoritative sources which have spe-
cialized In the field of Civil Service.

Congressman Fred E. Busbey of Illinois declared on the floor
of the House that:

Although the United Federal Workers of America claims
that it is a bona fide union seeking to advance the interests
of Federal workers, it is actually an organization which has
as its primary purpose the advancement of the policies and
organizations supported by the Communist Party.*

In its Report of March 29, 1944, the Special Committee on Un-
American Activities of the House of Representatives cited the
United Federal Workers of America and the State, County, and
Municipal Workers of America, as unions In which "Communist
leadership Is strongly entrenched."**

In the same Report the House Committee has characterized Abram
Flaxer, the present head of the United Public Workers of America,
and his former organization, the State, County, and Municipal
Workers of America, as follows:

Abram Flaxer, president of the State, County, and Municipal
Workers of America, C.I.O., has been active in the affairs of
the Communist Party as far back as 1936. Although he has
never publicly avowed membership in the Communist Party, his
allegiance is indisputably established by his presence at closed
meetings of the Party, by the statements of those who have
been closely associated with him In the labor movement, by
his complete loyalty to the party line throughout Its various
changes, by his defense of Communists and Communist fronts,
and by the standing established by his union as a Communist-
controlled organization."*

Eleanor Nelson, present secretary-treasurer of the United Public
Workers of America, and former secretary-treasurer of the United

* Congressional Record, December 2, 1943, page 10359.
** House Report No. 1311, Report of the Special Committee on Un-

American Activities, 78th Congress, 2nd Session, pages 18 and 19.
*** Ibid., pasre 108.
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Federal Workers, has been characterized in the same Report as
follows:

Eleanor Nelson has been eulogized by the Worker, official
Communist organ, of August 9, 1942, page 4, section 2, a
mark of distinction reserved for those who possess the con.
fidence of the Communist Party. The union headed by Miss
Nelson claims a membership of over 15,000 in the War De.
partment, Navy yards, Army bases, Federal arsenals, and
numerous other agencies of the Government, and followed
the Communist Party line cautiously but faithfully.* ,

John F. Cramer, Scripps-Howard Civil Service reporter, a mem-
ber of the CIO American Newspaper Guild, has the following to
say of the United Public Workers of America:

On the record of its Atlantic City convention, UPWA Is
the kind of an outfit that holds that Russia, with its totali-
tarian, Communist government, can do no wrong,**

Jerry Klutz, Washington Post Civil Service reporter, who has
always been sympathetic to government employee unions, sum-
marized his article on the Atlantic City Convention of the United
Public Workers in the following manner:

But on the record at Atlantic City the union has had an
extreme left-wing label pinned on it.***

The following is quoted from a letter sent by Civil Service Com.
mission President Harry B. Mitchell to Arthur Stein, a leading
official of the United Public Workers of America:

The mere fact that a person attended a convention which
declared that the Communistic Russian government was per-
fect in all that It did, while the Government of the United
States was imperialistic in its designs on humanity, would
not, standing alone, justify that the person was a Communist
and consequently believed that force to overthrow the Govern-
ment to which he normally owed allegiance was justified. How-
ever, such action is bound to arouse suspicion against the
members, as it unquestionably did in the case of your organi-
zation.

Its purpose in throwing an utterly uncalled-for proverbial
red rag in the face of the American public, the employer of
its members, is rather difficult to understand.****

* House Report No. 1311, Report of the Special Committee on Un-
American Activities, 18th Congress, 2nd Session, page 141.

** Washington Daily News, April 29, 1946, page 2.
* Washington Post, May 2, 1940, page 1.

**** Washington Times Herald, May 22, 1946, pages 1 and 20.
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The following is quoted from an article in Plain Talk for Novem.
ber 1946, page 31, by Ralph Toledano, a student of Falangist and
Communist activities in Latin America:

When the United Public Workers, whose flagrant pro-Soviet
record is unsurpassed among the labor unions of America,
suddenly launched a whirlwind drive last July to organize
the government employes in the Panama Canal Zone, the ques.
tion arose before the men in charge of our national defense:
"Is Stalin's hand behind it?" . . If Stalin has in the Canal
Zone, too, his "secret battalion" for the "organization of catas-
trophe" . . . then he would be in a position to strike a deadly
blow of sabotage at the jugular vein of our system of defense.
Through such an operation he could paralyze our navy and
immobilize our whole fleet of aircraft carriers in a moment
of crisis. . . . When the Washngton Star recently raised the
question editorially "as to where the loyalties of the leaders
of this union lie," It did so for the avowed reason that their
activity in the Panama Canal Zone might "endanger the se-
curity of this country."

Charging that the United Public Workers of America, CIO, had
failed to obey the mandate of 0IO conventions to purge themselves
of Communist influence, local union leaders in Pittsburgh announced
withdrawal from the UPW.,

Elmer A. C. Holland, president of Postoffice Local 253, said his
union acted after receiving information that postal workers in
Chicago, Detroit and Duluth had taken the same step a few hours
previously.

E. J. Maloney, a local official and a railway mail clerk here for iine
years, skid:

"The postoffice workers do not want. their loyalty to their Govern-
ment questioned, and the communistic policies and tendencies of the
United Public Workers has placed many of these employes in a mis-
understood and sinister position."

New York Times, Jan. 5, 1947.
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COMMUNISTS WITHIN THE
LABOR MOVEMENT

The Facts and Countermeasures

INTRODUCTION

T HE PROBLEM of Communism in labor relations can no
longer safely be ignored. It affects vitally the employer,

the worker, and the public. The fundamental reason for this
lies in the nature of Communism. As noted in the earlier
report, COMMUNIST INFILTRATION IN THE UNITED
STATES, the American Communist Party is not a political
movement in the normal sense of the term. Nor is It a reform
movement comparable to the great surges in American his-
tory which have altered our destiny.

Communism fundamentally- is a secret conspiratorial
movement in the interests of a foreign power. Its policies are
not American-made. They are made in Moscow and directed
from Moscow. If the interests of the Soviet Union happen
to coincide with American aims, as they did during the War,
American Communists can become "superpatriots." When
they diverge, as they have done since V-J Day, the Red groups
seek to sabotage every phase of American life. Such sabotage
is particularly dangerous and effective in the fields of labor
relations.

If Communism were merely a domestic movement aiming
at social reform, its tactics alone would make it dangerous.
It is utterly ruthless in its bid for power. During the War,
when all-out production was its motto, its drives for power
in the labor movement seriously impeded the war effort. It
promoted factionalism and dissension and thus undermined
labor morale. Its secret plottings within unions led to a
general spirit of distrust and dissatisfaction. Communists
seem incapable of constructive efforts, even when they try
to aid the union or management to increase production.
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The immediate victim of their tactics is the employer with
a Communist-controlled union. He is subject to constant
political harassment, bad faith, and every form of deception
and chicanery. Even with the maximum of good will towards
his workers, he will find himself unable to achieve peace and
harmony. Production will suffer and costs will mount. As
one commentator puts it: "Every time Molotov toughens
up on Secretary Byrnes, the local union comrades play rough
with the foremen and executives in plants around the
country."*

Other employers suffer as well. Even where their unions
are under honest, American leadership, they cannot insulate
themselves from the trend. Sometimes they pay the price
through strikes of suppliers. At other times, they find their
own union leaders forced to parrot demands made by Com-
munist unions.

Gains or even demands made in one sector of the A.F. of L.
or the C.I.O. tend to repeat themselves elsewhere. It must
be remembered that the labor movement is intensely political.
If non-Communist leaders do not gain as much as their op-
ponents, they may soon find themselves with an active Com-
munist opposition in their own union. The opposition makes
capital of the reasonable demands of the honest leadership.
Hence irresponsibility in labor tends to become infectious.

An illustration of this analysis can be found in the policies
of Walter Reuther. In the political struggles of labor,
Reuther is considered a leader of the anti-Communist bloc.
But at the same time, he is the head of a union which has a
powerful Communist minority. He faces sabotage, not only
from this clique, but also from the national headquarters of
the C.I.O. Communist influences there have persuaded the
top leadership that Reuther is a threat to their positions. As
a result, Reuther faces an alternative: he must either be
aggressive or retire in favor of some Communist dupe. This
explains in part the conflict in his public statements. On the
one hand, he may favor increased labor productivity and
decry inflationary wage rises. On the other hand, he makes
wage demands which cannot be other than inflationary.

* Fortune, November 1940, p. 283.
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Labor Suffers from Communism

ABOR SUFFERS from this internecine struggle. Its legit-
L imate objectives are obscured in factional struggles. It

is maneuvered into expensive and fruitless strikes. Thus, most
labor leaders concede today that the 1946 strikes brought no
net gains to labor. Higher wages were offset by higher
prices. A.F. of L. leaders have been extremely critical of
the C.I.O. strike policy. They consider it political rather
than economic. And one of the most important factors in
labor's political struggles is the Communist issue.

There are many current indications that labor realizes how
the Communist menace hurts its cause. Thus, In 1946 the
heads of two C.I.O. unions resigned and gave as their reason
Communist control of their groups. The National C.I.O. Con-
vention in 1946 saw fit to denounce Communist interference.
State Industrial Council (C.I.O.) meetings In Wisconsin, Mass-
achusetts, and New York took action against the Commu-
nists. There were rumblings in two other Communist-controlled
unions. The first instance of restiveness was when Joseph
Curran of. the National Maritime Union engaged in an all-out
struggle with the Communist officers associated with him.
Then Lewis Merrill of the Office and Professional Workers,
who has been a regular writer for the Communist weekly,
New Masses, disclaimed Communist interference in his union,
although his sincerity in doing so has been questioned.*

It is obvious that the public is a victim in these struggles.
The shortages, inconveniences and sufferings of 1946 are too
recent to need detailed recounting. Yet, they may appear
trivial compared to possible future events. If the foreign
policies of the United States continue to diverge from those
of the Soviet Union, we may be in for an era of thinly dis-
guised political strikes. Strikes of this nature are basically
sabotage. They will not be settled in any easy fashion.

* The resigning Presidents were Morris Muster, head of the United
Furniture Workers (The New York Times, July 1, 1940, p. 1) and
Frank R. McGrath, head of the United Shoe Workers (New Work World
Telegram, October 3, 1946, p. 2). For a summary of the Industrial
Council moves, see Business Week, December 28, 1946, p. 64 and January
4, 1947, p. 56. In early 1947, Joseph Curran openly charged his fellow
officials with putting Communist interests above union interests (The
New York Times, January 5, 1947, Section 1, p. 7).
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Te Present Situation

N EARLY 1947, the problem of Communism exists In
scattered Locals of A.F. of L. unions, and in a more

serious way in international unions as well as Locals of the
C.I.O. In the A.F. of L., pressure from the top combined
with trained and conservative unionism on the part of the
rank-and-file have tended to keep out Communist infiltration.
Exceptions exist where there is a heavy concentration of
Communists in a given region, such as New York or Los
Angeles. In these sections, many A.F. of L, Locals and those
of independent unions have been infiltrated seriously.

By contrast, the C.I.O. has shown great weakness in fight-
ing Communist inroads. Furthermore, so many of the rank-
and-file are new to unionism that aggressive pressure from
the bottom has usually been lacking. Untrained unionists
have often been quite helpless to ward off an invasion by a
clever and unscrupulous clique of Communists in a Local.
Their resentment at such tactics, however, rose to such a pitch
in 1946 that the national leadership was forced to take some
action against Red control. At this writing, trends are con-
fused and uncertain, the more so since Communists are pres-
ently going underground and concealing their identities when
this is possible.*

Master Strategy

SOME INDICATION of probable future patterns may
be found in the general Communist plan for seizing

power in labor, as outlined in Comintern schools. In Mos-
cow plans, the primary emphasis is upon heavy and strategic
industries, since control here is most useful for sabotage and
revolution. Among these industries are railroads and com-
munications, steel, and such war industries (or potential

* For a highly competent discussion of this problem, consult the new
series by Andrew Avery, COMMUNIST POWER IN INDUSTRY
(Chicago Journal of Commerce, 15 cents).
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war industries) as the automobile, farm implement, electrical,
shipbuilding, atomic energy, and related heavy industries.
In addition, penetration is sought into government either
through unions or through direct espionage. Finally, unions
which deal with office and professional workers are penetrated
by Communists, since they are used for commercial and in-
dustrial espionage.

It will be noted that this ideal pattern conforms with the
existing plan of Communist penetration in the United States,
with the exception of steel and railroads, where Communist
success has been only sporadic to date. In these situations,
however, current orders call for concentration of efforts to
remedy past failures to obtain control over labor.

The value of knowledge by business leaders of the overall
pattern is obvious. If they are in a field which is considered
strategic, they can count on no respite from Communist at-
tempts to control their labor unions. Vigilance can never be
relaxed. It does not follow from this, however, that firms
not within the strategic category are automatically assured
of labor harmony. Control of strategic industries is not the
only labor objective of Communists. They seek control of
the labor movement as a whole; they use it as a source of
members and a medium for propaganda; and they draw vast
funds from captive unions. Accordingly, if any labor situa-
tion is ripe for exploitation, Communists will seize upon it.
The only difference between strategic and non-strategic sit-
uations is that in the former case, the Communists will come
back again and again, no matter how often they are defeated.
In non-strategic unions, a resounding and thorough victory
over the Red element may ensure peace for several years.

A4 Specialized Problem

"N DISCUSSING the problem of Communism in labor
.. relations, it is basic that we note its specialized
nature. Neither the average employer nor the average
worker is equipped to handle it. Indeed, they often fail to
recognize it at all. Many an industrialist feels that labor is
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inherently ungrateful and irresponsible whereas the real
basis of his problem may be a Communist political machine
which has enslaved his workers as well as himself. Also
there are employers who, feeling that they know Communist
tactics, attack honest union officials as Reds even though
they are merely factual, calculating, and hard bargainers. It
is a fact that labor leaders may be forced into an intransigent
position because they are caught between two fires: the fight
against the Communists within the union, and the bargaining
with the employer to obtain minimum concessions. Intelli-
gent recognition of these facts by employers would in itself
lead to much more harmonious labor relations.

The problem may be stated in another manner. Today
labor relations are not confined exclusively to problems aris-
ing in a given plant or firm. Local problems are important,
but the sources of many of the difficult local questions are
found elsewhere. Unless industrial relations directors have
a trained realization of the roots of their problems, they
may be very unrealistic and ineffective in handling this type
of situation locally and in making recommendations to meet
it. Mistrust and mutual recriminations replace genuine col-
lective bargaining. Discussions of rates of pay or conditions
of employment become academic, when a political machine
is looking for excuses to cause trouble.*

Purely political strikes by Communist-controlled unions
cannot as yet be called commonplace. However, before we
entered the War, the North American Aircraft strike and
the Allis-Chalmers strike were inspired by the then current

,Soviet policy of preventing aid to Hitler's enemies. More
recently, a brief shipping strike in 1945 was politically in-
spired. Although the possibility of having more political
strikes cannot be discounted, they should be considered the
exception rather than the rule at this time. What is much
more common is the prolonging of an apparently economic
strike for political reasons. Thus in the 1946 Allis-Chalmers
strike a group of workers declared: "We have returned to
work after being taken to the cleaners by a bunch of Com-
munist revolutionaries."* This same sentiment was voiced

• See: Communist Power in Industry.
•* w York Times, Nov. 25, 1946
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by workers In two other strikes, in Connecticut and New
Jersey. Unfortunately, such a realization often arises only
after grave damage has been done. To repeat, the diagnosis
of such problems requires expert and specialized knowledge.

Communist-Inspired Strikes

IN VIEW of probable future trends, special attention
should be given to the problem of the Communist-inspired

strikes. Strikes hurt. They are injurious not only to those
involved, but also to the general public. The employer loses
immediate earnings and the future good will both of his
workers and his customers. To the worker, a strike means
physical and mental suffering for an uncertain goal. Even
if he attains his ends, he may be in such a weakened economic
position that he may have to work for several years to make
up for wages lost during the strike. The general public loses
when production is interrupted and when purchases by the
strikers decline. The larger the number involved in the
strike, the greater is the public loss. At times public health
and security may be placed in jeopardy, as was the case with
the coal and power strikes. The unions themselves usually
fear strikes. This fear is based on the heavy cost which has
often been sufficient to wreck strong Locals. Even when a
union feels that its cause is just, it still must decide whether
a struggle would be worth its possible cost.

Even with basic good will, hard bargaining at times leads
to an impasse which may result in a short strike. But on the
whole, labor leaders know that when management suffers,
they suffer. Only in the rarest of cases will they risk bank-
rupting a company in order to attain an objective. Such is
not the case with Communist-controlled unions. They are
willing to fight employers piecemeal and to cause the maxi-
mum of confusion in the minds of the worker and the public
alike. They seek turmoil for its own sake. They would
gladly bankrupt an employer, thereby causing unemploy-
ment and building up bitterness and hate towards all em-
ployers and the American way of life. Hence it is vital that
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each employer possess an understanding of this problem
before he is confronted with it.

One further illustration shows the implications of Com-
munism in labor relations. There has been much recent dis-
cussion of labor-management committees. Much thought
has been given to the question of management prerogatives
and of labor participation in functions hitherto exclusively
reserved to management. Many employers view with sym-
pathy labor's objectives in seeking teamwork with manage-
ment. They know that cooperation aids morale and stimu-
lates production. But concessions of this type to a Com-
munist-controlled union are most dangerous. If such com-
mittees are agreed upon, Communists are given a wedge
which enables them to penetrate effectively into the field of
management. This in turn permits them to increase the
area of conflict and disruption. Unfortunately the fear of
such a turn of events inhibits an employer in making such
concessions even to a good Local. There are numerous ex-
amples of generous contracts made with fair-minded union
leadership which later boomeranged when new faces and
strange ideologies appeared at the bargaining table.

The Case of Local 94

INSTEAD OF dealing with the problem in the abstract,
a case history may be offered. The plant in question

was in a war industry, employing forty thousand workers.
Management from the beginning cooperated with labor and
did nothing to hinder the formation of a union. Local 94
was connected with a C.I.O. union generally credited with
being non-Communist. One of the national officers, how-
ever, was politically ambitious and connived with. Communist
groups in order to gain their political support.

At the beginning, Local 94 won recognition in a struggle
with the A.F. of L. It became bargaining agent for twenty
thousand workers. Its officers were fairly competent, and
showed an appreciation of their responsibility. Bargaining
and discussions were hard, straight, and constructive. Then
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the government expanded the contract and employment soon
doubled. New faces appeared at the union hall, and many
of them were actively interested in union matters.

Capitalizing upon the lack of experience of the Local's
officers, a request by a few workers was usually sufficient to
bring forth the scheduling of an official departmental meet-
ing. What was the result? Suddenly a request would arise
for another election, for a particular departmental shop
steward. The incumbent's term might not have expired, but
his pride in the job he had done would not permit him to
stand upon this technicality. He wanted a vote of confidence.
So he acceded to the demand and submitted to an election.
The meeting was called, the election scheduled, the battle lines
drawn. The incumbent did not realize that the meeting was
packed with a roving group of employees from other depart-
ments. Suspicions could not be proved and election was by
acclamation. Naturally, the incumbent was ousted-the
Communist infiltration had begun.

The next move was a decision to print a weekly paper.
This decision was made at a sparsely attended union meeting.
Volunteer editors were immediately available, all of them
Communist. From the very first edition, management was
deprecated, belittled, and lied about. Malicious and personal
attacks were made upon supervisory personnel. This gutter
sheet plumbed the depths in its vitriolic invective. And it
had its effect in a new plant; this was a shop whose workers
had little personal knowledge of any operations, other than
those in their own immediate section. They had migrated
from almost every State of the Union, and had no knowledge
of the previous history of personal accomplishments by which
to judge either management or their fellow workers. As a
result, the vicious lies obtained credence, and bargaining be-
came very strained.

At this juncture, the Communist faction proceeded to at-
tack and undermine the existing union officers. This was
done by prolonging union meetings until impossible hours.
General membership meetings started at 8:00 p.m. and now
might continue until 2:00 or 3:00 a.m. These meetings began
to be called more and more frequently and upon any pretext,
This proved to be a terrific strain upon the health of the
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officers, all of whom worked in the plant. Their shift started
at 6:00 a.m. and they could not afford to remain away from
work. Moreover, they were concerned over the vicious rumors
being circulated against them, and wished to show an ex-
ample of industry and zeal. Like the shop stewards, they lost
their heads and decided to call for an election as a show of
confidence. This they did in the middle of their terms.

In the meantime, the Communists had built up a good
political machine at the plant. By capturing shop steward
jobs, they were able to process grievances and build a follow-
ing. Their slanderous rumors against the officers were hav-
ing their effect. At the same time, they were cultivating
minority groups, particularly the Negroes and members of
some national groups. Aiding in this process was the anti-
Negro bias of a vice-president of the Local. As a result, the
incumbents were thoroughly defeated, and a group of Com-
munists along with their dupes were swept into power. In
this Local, the Communists as such were satisfied to take
over the posts of business agent and secretary. The president
was a weak tool In their hands. Other posts went to ambi-
tious leaders who could command votes. The power behind
the throne was a shrewd, disbarred lawyer, who was a New
York Communist who preferred "war work" to the Army.
Later the State Communist chairman took direct personal
command of strategy in union meetings by sending messages
from a nearby restaurant.

.The Results of Communist Control

U NDER Communist leadership, agitation was the order
of the day. Turbulence and strife were deemed nec-

essary to keep and to extend control of the Local. This policy
of turmoil posed a difficult problem for the local leaders,
when the Party Line called for all-out production. They
solved their problem by giving up agitating throughout the
entire plant and instead concentrated on irritating stoppages,
"quickies," and slow-downs, all involving small numbers of
workers strategically located. Numerically more significant
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were the noon-time protest meetings. Actually they were
less vital, since the men were on their lunch period. Their
presence did not impede production, nor did it even neces-
sarily indicate interest of those present in the subject dis-
cussed. However, in this way, Communists hoped to con-
tinue agitation without interfering substantially with pro-
duction, the USSR being under vigorous attack by the Nazis.
In fact production dropped off twenty per cent. As a result,
they gave up "demonstration tactics," and confined themselves
to exploiting grievances. The slightest complaint would be
magnified out of all proportion, and processed through all
the steps of the grievance procedure. Reasonable, factual
data meant nothing to them. Every grievance lost was auto-
matically appealed to the higher steps in the procedure.

Within the Local % terrific all-out effort was made to
eliminate this group of Communist disturbers. Charges
were placed against individual members of the group and a
trial was held which was unnecessarily extended over too
long a period of time, at considerable financial loss to those
making the charges. This was a period of turbulent charges
and counter charges, and appeals to the International. Here,
however, a combination of weak leadership on the one hand
and the influence of the pro-Communist International officer
on the other hand, prevented 'decisive action. (Actually things
became so bad that Communists came within a hair's breadth
of taking over the International. Only after the War, and
with the contraction of the industry, did the non-Communist
leadership again become secure.) But within the Local, the
bitter struggles tended to disgust decent members, who
stayed away from union meetings and failed to vote in elec-
tions. Some of the dissidents went over to the A.F. of L.
and tried unsuccessfully to change the affiliation of the Local.
An adverse National Labor Relations Board decision on this
matter was considered favorable to the Communist group.

During this whole struggle, attendance at Local meetings
fell off. With a claimed local membership of nearly thirty
thousand, it was not unusual to have less than a hundred
persons present at general membership meetings. Usually
a majority of these were Communists or their sympathizers.
If they were uncertain of their majority, they would stage a
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disturbance and disrupt the meeting. Even when an active,
but not too intelligent, anti-Communist faction formed, at-
tendance rarely reached three hundred. Communist caucus-
ing and knowledge of parliamentary maneuvers usually en-
abled them to outwit their opponents. As an inciden-
tal point, the fact that Communists ane their dupes num-
bered less than a hundred at meetings shows the effective-
ness of their tactics. A few dozen trained organizers were
able to control absolutely the union policy of forty thousand
workers.

The situation was cleared up only when the International
stiffened its attitude and suspended the autonomy of this and
several other Communist-controlled Locals. Trained admin-
istrators were sent to take over the Locals and what was left
of the finances. In this particular instance they found that
hundreds of thousands of dollars had been directly dissipated
in Communist causes. This Local did not have a serious
strike during the War, but not a cent was left of the million
dollars collected in dues. As a result of this episode, the
workers suffered, the employer was plagued continuously,
and the war effortr was impeded. This is a typical, not an
exceptional, Communist situation.

Reaction to Communist Dictatorship

9re E CASE of Local 94 was described in detail, because it

JL represents a pattern which is found elsewhere. Wher-
ever the Communists either control a union or seek to control
it, the same elements will be found: unrest, low morale, dis-
turbed production, and, within the union, complete dictator-
ship. Employers find themselves in positions where nothing
they do will satisfy the insatiable demands made by the lead-
ership of the Local. They may find themselves embroiled in
long and exhausting strikes. Such certainly was the case
with Allis-Chalmers. Significant in this connection is a
letter which this company sent to its workers on October 11,
1946. The firm presented to the employees photostatic evi-
dence that the leaders of their local union had signed the
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nominating papers for a Communist candidate for Governor
of the State of Wisconsin.

The result of the application of this "common pattern" is
best demonstrated and expressed by the attitude of business
men as described in Modern Industry (November 15, 1946).
The tabulation of the survey shows that if managements who
now deal with the C.I.O., where the problem of Communism is
most severe, were allowed a choice, only 9.5 per cent would
continue with the C.I.O., whereas 25 per cent of the group
would prefer to deal with the A.F. of L. Of the employers
who now deal with A.F. of L. unions, not a single one could
be found to prefer the C.I.O. It is reasonable to infer that
the strictly trade union practices of both groups do not differ
greatly. After all, the C.I.O. began with unions which split
off from the older group. The one point of major difference
probably is the irresponsibility induced by the political acti-
vities of Communists, although some non-Communists in the
C.I.O. talk in terms of class warfare.

How to Recognize the Problem

N TIHE LIGHT of the preceding analysis, it is clear that
the Communist problem is real in industrial relations.

Yet it can still happen that an employer faces or will shortly
face such a situation, and remain entirely unaware of his
danger. He may know that his troubles have increased
tremendously, but may blame the situation on general na-
tional conditions. Accordingly, it is vital that employers and
their industrial relations executives become trained to recog-
nize and to combat this problem.

Recognition on the general level demands some knowledge
of both Communist literature and anti-Communist studies
and publications. The most authentic Communist publica-
tions nationally are the Daily Worker and the Worker (Sun-
day), and Political Affairs. There are also a number of
authentic local or regional Communist periodicals. In addi-
tion, an industrial relations director should consult the publi-
cations of Communist-controlled unions.
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Useful studies by opponents are: COMMUNIST INFIL-
TRATION IN THE UNITED STATES (Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States); THE COMMUNIST FIFTH
COLUMN and COMMUNIST POWER IN INDUSTRY (Chi.
cago Journal of Commerce); THE COMMUNIST IN LABOR
RELATIONS TODAY (Research Institute of America); and
the periodicals Plain Talk and the New Leader. (See biblio-
graphy).

From these sources, an industrial relations director can
obtain the general "line" and jargon of the Communist
Party. He will learn which issues are considered important
at the moment. Indeed, he may be able to obtain from
Political Affairs a rather detailed blueprint of the collective
bargaining demands which he is likely to meet when his
contract expires. In addition, he learns which unions and
persons are favored or opposed by the Party.

Naturally, a national edition of the Communist press can-
not carry sufficient details of local activities. When possible,
the national press should be supplemented by reading local
or union papers. Furthermore, the reading of the anti-
Communist press will help sharpen an executive's percep-
tion of key Communist issues and personnel.*

With competent knowledge of the general Communist line
and personalities, it becomes possible to judge the political
complexion of a Local. The material included in the union
paper, if one is published locally, is often a good guide to the
type of control. Resolutions adopted in meetings and stands
on public issues also furnish sound indications. Knowledge
of the record and history of key local union personnel is also
useful. If there has been any tendency towards ideological
factionalism In a Local or an International, it is likely that
officers will have taken sides with one group or another.
Attitudes towards prominent union leaders engaged in such
struggles also indicate an individual's cast of thought. Also
Communists have their own distinctive jargon which can be

* In this connection, attentibn should be called to two publications by
groups connected with the Association of Catholic Trade Unionists, the
Wage Eatrner in Detroit and the Labor Leader in New York. These are
mature labor papers in their own right, and show a keen perception of
the Communist Issue. For an analysis of the A.C.T.U. movement, see
Fortune, November, 1946, p. 188.
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recognized by a regular reader of their press. They label
their opponents as "Fascist," "reactionary," "imperialist," and
similar epithets fashionable in Communist circles.

Once the fact of political influence seems established, it
Is then important to discover the Communist leaders. It
can be taken for granted that their numbers will be insig-
nificantly small. But they will be surrounded by oppor-'
tunists and dupes whom they are using to consolidate their
power. As a rule, the opportunist is an able leader who will
play Communist labor politics for personal gain, but who
does not use their jargon or share their general political
interests. The dupe ordinarily is a weak character with a
superficial popularity. Preferably he is from a dominant
racial or religious group. He does not use Communist jargon
in his ordinary .talk, but his speeches, if he makes any, are
often written for him by the Communist leaders and may
contain words and phrases foreign to his normal expressions.
Within the Local, Communists try to keep positions of real
power (editor, organizational director, secretary, and busi-
ness agent) for themselves. They may share some of these
jobs with dupes, but prefer to give them positions which
are merely honorary (such as president). Opportunists get
the remaining jobs, and are permitted to share the shop
steward positions with the Communists. In addition, there
is likely to be a scattering of American-minded labor leaders
who associate with the Communists because there is no other
choice at the moment. If such leaders can form a strong
group, they can often wean away the opportunists and at-
tain to power.

The Communist at Work

E ARLIER the case history of Local 94 was presented.
It will be useful now to narrow the focus and see in

detail how Communists seize power in a Local. In this con-
nection, it is important to note that their methods are mainly
political and only Incidentally ideological. They use political
machine tactics to gain power, knowing that once they are
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in control, they will havo ample opportunity for Ideological
propaganda.

Labor unions offer a perfect arena for the use of all the
arts in the game of politics. Their struggles are the most
bitter, skillful, and cut-throat of any to be seen in this coun-
try. Civic politics reach their peak only at intervals; labor
politics continue Incessantly.

When the Communists decide to capture a Local, they send
a small group of their members to seek employment in a
plant represented by that Local. When employed, each of
these becomes extremely active in union affairs with the
hope that he can attract a following. At the same time, these
militant agitators seek to cultivate ambitious union members
who aspire to leadership. They build up the ego of these
individuals and induce them to seek union office. To achieve
such office, these opportunists are encouraged to be active
at union meetings. If necessary the Communists will supply
them with ideas and issues. At the same time the Red caucus
will urge each of the proteges to weld his personal following
into a compact voting group.*

The next step is to unite these several proteges Into a
disciplined caucus. This group meets informally and pre-
pares its program in advance for regular union meetings.
The innocents are aided in picking issues, and their speeches
are written for them if necessary. If they are timid in gain-
ing the floor, an experienced Communist parliamentarian
will gain it for them and turn it over to them. Communists
will second the motions and make favorable speeches. The
caucus and its followers will be scattered rather widely
throughout the hall and upon signal will join in with loud
applause and lusty shouting. In no time, the motion is rail-
roaded through against disorganized and unprepared oppo-
sition. The fledgling caucus is flushed by its success and
anxious for further action.

In these meetings, all the devices and tricks permitted by
parliamentary procedure, and many that are not, are used
to the fullest. When possible, motions are rushed through
without debate. If serious opposition forms, the meeting is

* For a detailed account of an actual case see: COMMUNISM ACROSS
THE COUNTER, by Bernard Fielding, Plain Talo, January, 1947, p. 19.
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delayed or prolonged until opponents tire, give up the fight,
leave the hall, and go home. From the beginning of the
campaign, character assassination is practiced against the
leaders of the opposition. Rumors are spread to undermine
their influence with the general membership. Every effort
is made to create trouble within the home. Anonymous
letters and phone calls reach their wives, hinting that absences
from home are not really on matters of union business.
Communist women are prepared to seduce any opponent who
is weak enough to fall for their wiles. Then blackmail ef-
fectively silences opposition from this quarter.

Communist Seizure of Union Offices

WHILE union meetings are being taken over, a quiet
campaign is being organized against those shop

stewards and committeemen of key crafts or units, who refuse
to accept advice and directions from the Communists. The
plan is to take from them their union positions, thereby
giving the Red group greater strategic power. This is usually
done by seeking to prove that the official is ineffective in pro-
cessing grievances. To do this, the Communist presents a
complaint which has no solid foundation. Ie insists that it
be carried through all the steps of the grievance procedure.
When it fails, as it must, he is vocal in his criticism of the
way it was handled. He joins with other workers who may
have lost grievances, and hints that the steward is not a
fighter, or that he sold out to the employer. Sooner or later,
these tactics get on the nerves of the steward and he chal-
lenges the complainant to try to do better himself. The Com-
munist is "invited" to go to the foreman with the steward to
present his own case. But this time he has a fool-proof
grievance which he has been saving for the occasion. He
wins and thus builds up his prestige among the workers.

Often one such display is sufficient to unseat a shop stew-
ard. If he still holds on, the Communist insists upon being
present for future grievance discussions. This is a trap
which will help to oust the steward no matter how he answers.
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If he agrees, solid complaints are taken up and usually won.
This means further prestige for the Communist. If the
steward refuses to accede, ie is given weak grievances wlich
he loses. Immediately the rumors are renewed and intensi-
lied. The chances are that at the next departmental meeting,
the Communist will take over as steward. If the plant is
large and members do not know one another, Communists
will pack the meetings just to be certain.

With the groundwork laid, concentration shifts to the
annual election of local officers. Here the tactics are re-
peated. The opposition is goaded into sponsoring some im-
pos'sil)le (enands, in order to outbid the Communists. They
are often manetvered into sul)p)orting poorly qualifiedd can-
didates from minority groups, merely as an evidence of
tolerance and sincerity. In the meantime, the Communists
are spreading lying rumors about the officers. Simulta-
neously, they cultivate racial, religious, and national groups.
Factions within the opposition are promoted, so that its vote
will lbe scattered. Under these conditions, the compact, solid
minority usually rides through without trouble.

Once consolidated into power, the Communists hang on by
ruthless and dictatorial methods. If possible, the vocal and
consistent opposition is expelled on trumped-up charges.
Elections are fraudulent in the extreme. Many jobs are
filled at union meetings which are closely controlled. Mem-
bership cards are often distributed to outsiders from other
(ominunist controlled unions, so that they can vote in meet-
ings and at elections. Ballot boxes are stolen or stuffed. As
a result, the opposition often gives up and a Communist dic-
tatorship is fastened upon the Local. The membership be-
comes apathetic, but it is constantly being exploited into
hatred of the employer and disruptive tactics. Production
and morale suffer, and costs mount.*

* HOW TO SPOT A COMMUNIST, by Karl Baarslag, The American
Legion Mgazine, January 1947, p. 9. WILL TIE CIO SIAKE TIlE
COMMUNIST LOOSE? Joseph and Stewart Alsop, Saturday, Evening
Post, February 22 and March 1, 1947. H1OW TO SPOT A COMMUNIST,
Leo Cherne, Look, March 4, 1947. These articles are especially useful
to the anti.Communist employee, and labor leader.
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The Employer Takes Action

U NTIL RECENTLY, it has been widely held that the
employer is helpless in such a situation.* Yet, granted

that the Wagner Act forbids him to interfere with the
organization of his employees, the employer is not completely
powerless. Such a feeling of pessimism is extreme. Present
interpretations of the Wagner Act permit considerable free-
dom of speech by the employer." Furthermore, although an
employer may not Intervene in union politics he can at least
abstain from actions which aid the Communists.

This negative comfort is more substantial than it seems
at first glance. In Communist situations It can be taken for
granted that the workers themselves will form an opposition
group. If the International is clean, it will normally be most
anxious to remove a disruptive faction from Its midst. Where
the employer is wise enough not to interfere with such
struggles, the anti-Communist group will often be successful.
By contrast, it is not uncommon that industrial relations
executives react in blind panic gainst all union demands by
a Communist-controlled Local. This suits the Communists
perfectly, since they can rally middle-of-the-roaders against
the employer and divert attention from the factional struggle
against them. An anti-Communist union group cannot suc-
cessfully argue the union's cause with the employers and
fight the Communists within the union simultaneously.

As a first step in the counter-attack industrial relations
directors should familiarize themselves with the Communist
problem nationally and locally, as indicated earlier. Then it
is important that such executives consult among themselves
locally and within each industry where a Communist problem
is indicated. The Communists themselves are organized
along such lines, and it would be a mistake if the employers

* Communists in the labor movement have been aided and abetted by
the Communist influences within the National Labor Relations Board
from time to time.

$ The Eighth Circuit Court of Apeals( jDec. 5, 1946), held that the
employer has the right to indicate ais preference and opinion on labor
union matters and even to endeavor to persuade his employees, provided
such persuasion does not take the form of coercion. (NLRB v. KOPMAN
WORACEK SHOE MFG. CO.)
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were divided and defeated singly. In such meetings, much
can be learned of Communist tactics In making and adminis-
tering union contracts. Naturally information gained from
such sources must be used with caution until each individual
has gained much experience. Many executives still do not
distinguish hard-bargaining and sincere union officials, or
even trouble makers, from actual Communists. But exper-
ience will indicate which individuals at such a meeting, or
which of his own company personnel are best-informed and
most competent in making such distinctions and in the han-
dling of this problem.

At the beginning, at least, it may be desirable to call in
outside consultants who are expert in handling Communism
in the labor movement. Unfortunately thus far, none of the
national services which are offered to industrial relations
directors has concentrated upon this problem. Undoubtedly
some individual industrial relations consultants are familiar
with it. But the issue has been recognized too recently to
permit the building up of specialized competent services in
relation to it. At this writing, industrial relations executives
must do considerable personal work to familiarize themselves
with the background and current trends of Communism in
labor unions.

Keeping Out a Communist Union

1F A PLANT is unorganized, the executive who under-
stands how to handle the problem should use every

legal means to keep out a Communist-controlled union.
Under present rulings, it is permitted for an employer to
give out this type of information to his workers. Such an
action should be taken, however, only when Communist- con-
trol is reasonably proved. False use of such charges as an
anti-union device actually strengthens the Reds. Further-
more, it is likely to boomerang against the employer when
subsequently he may be faced with the real thing.

In a situation of this type, the first step is to consult various
listings to find the political connections of the petitioning Inter-

991151 0-47--13
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national Union.* The next step is to document the charges
made against the union. Often considerable material about
its officers can be found in the reports of the House Com-
mittee on Un-American Activities. Records of the unions'
conventions and material from the union paper may show a
consistent following of the Communist line. It would be
well to have such information prepared by, or at least checked
by an expert, so no inaccuracies can creep in. As a further
point, it must be remembered that to charge an individual
with being a Communist or of harboring Communist sym-
pathies constitutes libel per se in several jurisdictions. Evi-
dence of Communistic affiliation which Is admissible in
court and sufficient to prove such affiliation may be difficult
to secure. The present "line" calls for Communist labor
officials to go underground and not to admit their affiliations.
Hence for individuals, the most that can normally be proved
is that they are consorters with Communists and pro-Com-
munist in their views. This, however, is sufficient to show
the danger involved in their control of a Local.

The employer can then show the workers that Communism
i4 un-American. He can do this either directly in his own
publications or, preferably, by distributing literature pre-
pared by outside groups. (See bibliography). He will also
be able to prove that Communists do not seek to improve con-
ditions, nor are their first thoughts the interests of the
workers. The employees can be shown that they will be in-
volved in politically directed strikes. Their union funds will
be siphoned off to support various Communist front organi-
zations. Their energies will be absorbed by constant bicker-
ing and factional disputes. Such internal union disputes are
making almost daily headlines in the nation's press. Photo-
stats of these article or their headlines can be used quite
effectively.*

If the employer publishes such statements, he must make
it very clear that he-is not using this as a form of threat or

* For listings, consult THE COMMUNIST IN LABOR RELATIONS
TODAY (Research Institute of America, 1946); THE COMMUNIST
FIFTH COLUMN (Chicago Journal of Commerce, 1946); COMMUNIST
POWER IN INDUSTRY (Chicago Journal of Commerce, 1947).

** An outstanding illustration of an expos6 was the series of sixty
articles by John Sentinel in the Milwaukee Sentinel, Sept. 23-Nov. 21,
1946.
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coercion, or to interfere in any way with the freedom of
choice by his workers. The law guarantees to them complete
freedom in making their own decisions in this matter. He
is speaking for their interests in issuing this appeal. He will
frankly admit that he does not like to deal with people whose
loyalty is to a foreign power. But this is the workers' de-
cision, and they must consider their own Interests. (All of
this shows the necessity of amending the Wagner Act so as
to allow employers full freedom of speech.)

It is likely that if a plant is being organized for the first
time, several rival unions will be competing for the votes of
the workers. It is not at all improbable that such an appeal
by the employer will be further documented and supported
by all rivals of the Communist-controlled union. This will
naturally strengthen the employer's case.

Working With a Communist Union

I F A Communist-controlled Local is already in a plant,
the tactics indicated above should not be used. Under

these conditions, any attack is viewed by the workers as an
attempt to weaken their union. The result would be to
solidify all factions against the employer.* The most that
can be done in the way of passing out information is in the
treatment of individual issues. Thus, an employer may ex-
plain at length the reasons for the position he has taken in
collective bargaining. He should do this if he knows that a
fair settlement of a problem is being Impeded for political
reasons. But in regard to the Communist issue in his Local,
silence is normally the better rule. If the company paper
normally discusses world and domestic events, relevant gen-
eral material on the subject would be in order. Thus, it may
be helpful to discuss Communist tyranny in Yugoslavia or
Poland, or the harsh peace treaties which were imposed upon
Italy and other nations at Soviet instigation. But the appli-

*An illustration of this point, In 1947, employer and newspaper
attacks upon a proven Communist-controlled Local, weakened by a
re.cord-breaking strike, were not successful in persuading the majoiity
of the workers to change affiliation to an independent union.
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cation of such material to local conditions had best be left
to the good Judgment of the workers themselves. It might
also be possible to mail anti-Communist literature, such as
that listed in the bibliography, to the homes of potential
leaders of an opposition.

Of course, if some outside group with no economic interest
in the company is attacking Communism, this is a piece of
good fortune for the employer.* Thus, for example, vet-
erans and church groups have often been concerned with the
problem. Activities of this sort cannot be construed as at-
tacks upon unionism. This will be the more constructive if
the employer does not attempt to intervene and direct the
crusade to his own problem. Such intervention might be
resented. He can be well satisfied if the general atmosphere
is hostile to Communism. The workers can then take the
matter into their own hands in dealing with their union.

Non-interference with union matters does not mean that
an employer must be passive in the situation. His first duty
is to obtain an informed insight into conditions in the Local.
He should try to discover and classify the leaders in the
Communist faction. Some of these he will consider as pro-
fessed Communists, while others will be labeled as opportun-
ists or dupes. He will then catalogue other union leaders In
regard to their attitudes and effectiveness. Some may be
neutral in the struggle between factions, interested only in
a good Local. Others may be strongly anti-Communist and
ready to fight the group in control. Still others may be op-
posed to Communism, but unwilling to fight, or unconvinced
that the leadership is really controlled by Reds. Information
of this type can be quite useful in the light of subsequent rec-
ommendations.

E.g. Exposing the Red Threat to Free Enterprise and Individual
Liberty, by Frederick Woltman, New York: World-Telegram, 1947.

UN-AMERICAN A(VIVI'rlES
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The Contract With a Red Local

N NEGOTIATING a contract with a Communist-con-
trolled Local, an employer must go in with his eyes

open. He is dealing with persons who are not sincere. They
will lie and distort what he says.* They will make impossible
demands for the sake of stirring up trouble. They will en-
cumber the contract with ambiguous trick phrases and booby-
trap clauses to cause subsequent trouble. Hence the em-
ployer must be alert and prepared to meet unscrupulous
opposition. But he is by no means helpless. Communists
cannot ordinarily call a strike as a matter of whim. They
must have some appearance of a case to present to the work-
ers. And, if the employer does not let himself become pan-
icked into rash statements or thoughtless action, the Com-
munists may not succeed in causing trouble at this juncture
of the proceedings.

As a matter of general attitude in such negotiations, the
employer must avoid two extremes. First, he should beware
of being extremely generous, in the hope of appeasing or
buying off the opposition. Such tactics are fatal. The em-
ployer will not be thanked for his kindness. On the contrary,
he will be confronted with new demands which he may find
very hard to meet. In this connection it may be well to note
the case of a firm which had an unauthorized strike called
by a Communist faction. Not all the workers went out on
strike. The company unwisely offered to pay wages to the
strikers for time not worked, and triple wages to those who
remained on the job. The result, as could be guessed, was a
bitter attack on the firm by the Communist leaders with an
unfair labor practice charge placed in the hands of the State
labor relations board.

Secondly, equally dangerous for an employer, is the adoption
of the fatalistic attitude that he will get a strike anyway, so
he had better not make any concessions at all. Such an ap-
proach is a guarantee that he will get his strike, with all the
workers solidly united behind the Communist leaders. The

* If this is doubted, see Instructions of Lenin and the Comintern on
inside cover of this report.
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employer would be wiser to be prepared to accept the national
pattern in economic clauses, if his competitive position will
permit it. Naturally, as a matter of sound collective bar-
gaining tactics, he will not make all his concessions in his
first offer. If he is to grant benefits to the workers, he should
be ready to ask for guarantees of production increases which
will help to offset increased costs. His counter-demands will
run largely in terms of security against wildcat strikes,
"quickies," and other unauthorized stoppages of production.
He can rightly demand no strikes for the duration of the
agreement. Furthermore there should be definite penalties
against individuals and against the union for violations of
the agreement.

Another general point of value is the recording of all dis-
cussions, with tie minutes of the meeting signed by both
sides. Language of the contract should be clear and unequi-
vocal, with a minimum leeway left for good faith or subse-
quent interpretation. It is well to have experienced talent
available for the writing of terms. At the same time, the
scope of legal advice should be clearly defined. It must not
be forgotten that industrial relations directors have to carry
out the contract on the working level. In drawing the con-
tract, they should be given a position at least coordinate with,
and preferably superior to, legal counsel. The legal mind is
not always trained for the give and take of collective bar-
gaining discussions. Legal talent is best employed for ac-
curacy of phrasing of clauses drawn up by production and
industrial relations executives.

Details of the Contract

THE MOST important details in a contract with a Com-T munist-controlled union concern management and union
security. Management should be extremely careful in granting
any concessions which impede any of its prerogatives. Par-
ticular care should be exercised in drawing up the scope of
the arbitration clause. Arbitration under a contract is fre-
quently desirable. It provides impartial determination of
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disputes in regard to application and interpretation of a con-
tract. If the contract is carefully and accurately drawn, arbi-
tration will prevent the Communists from effectively sabotag-
ing it. Even if they engineer disputes, they will lose them
when brought before an Impartial party. Thus the onus for
the trouble is shifted from the employer to the Local leaders.
Yet it would be dangerous to entrust to an arbitrator func-
tions which properly belong to management. Certainly a
clause which permits arbitration of any dispute between the
union and the company is extreme. Management's right to
change the scope of its operations, to promote workers to
executive positions, to transfer workers, to alter shifts, and
the like, should in principle be non-arbitrable. Individual
discharges, layoffs, upgrading within the unit of representa-
tion, and such may be arbitrable as to fact and within the
scope of the contract.

With a Communist-controlled Local, it is a most dangerous
principle to admit any action which involves a review of
managerial decisions. As noted earlier, many employers
favor some type of labor-management cooperation. With
the Communists, however, these clauses would be used to
enforce labor dictation to management in the latter's field.
Communist Locals are often willing to sacrifice economic
gains in order to drive a wedge into the field of management
prerogatives and responsibilities.

Likewise an employer should be most careful in granting
extreme forms of union security when his Local is Commu-
nist-dominated. The leaders would make almost any conces-
sion to gain a closed shop, a union shop, or maintenance of
membership. Such a clause would be invaluable to them in
exercising dictatorship over their members. Trumped-up
expulsions would give them an opportunity for demanding
the discharge of their opponents. If some form of security
clause already exists or must be given, it is necessary to insist
upon impartial review of all union expulsions, should dis-
charges be involved. The best way is to give union members
the same right to appeal discharge cases under union security
clauses as they have in other discharge cases. The impartial
chairman would have the right and duty to pass upon the
adequacy of the trial given to the member in question.
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Plant Discipline

THE CONTRACT with a Communist-controlled Local
should be clear and strict in defining matters of plant

discipline. Naturally Communists will try to do as much
political work as possible during working hours and while
on the job. Furthermore, they will be away from the plant
frequently for political reasons. To prevent this, it Is neces-
sary to have a graduated series of penalties for unexcused
absences. These can range from a light suspension for a first
offense to discharge for a third offense within a reasonable
period of time. Such rules are within management's pre-
rogatives and need not be part of the contract. The contract
should specify, however, the rights of shop stewards and
committeemen to be" off the job, with permission and only
to settle grievances. The total amount of time permitted
should be specified but flexible in its use, so that real grievances
can be processed. However, such allowances should be
definitely tied up to the settling of grievances, and not avail-
able as an excuse for political meddling. Normally shop
stewards should be confined to their department, except when
their presence is required to settle a grievance on a higher
level. There is no objection to the company's paying, at least
in part, for time used to settle grievances, providing such a
privilege is not abused. The burden of payment should be
on the company or the union. If it must be borne by the
individual shop steward, the better men will not accept the
position and it will fall to the ever-seeking Communists by
default.

The company should be reasonable in granting leaves of
absence to employees upon union request, but strict in confin-
ing them to union matters only. Such leaves are customary
for full-time officers. Temporary leaves should be granted
for attendance at union conventions and other large-scale
meetings. Naturally such leaves are without pay. Full-time
officers in mass production unions are not normally per-
mitted to enter the plant and roam at will. They are given
every reasonable facility to meet with Industrial relations
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executives. But their contacts with union members should
be after working hours.

Contract clauses should be sought which will provide strict
discipline for violations of the agreement. Individuals re-
sponsible for unauthorized stoppages or slow-downs should
be subject to suspension for a first offense, and expulsion
for a second. If an unauthorized strike which ties up the
entire plant is sanctioned by the Local officers or connived
in by them, the contract miiht be abrogated and subject to
renegotiation.

Caution for the Future

AY NEGOTIATIONS with a Communist-controlled
group should be undertaken with an eye to the future.

It is not the reasonableness of the proposition in itself which
should be determining, but rather the possible use which the
faction in control will make of it. Grants which may be
perfectly reasonable in other circumstances may be dan-
gerous under these conditions. Furthermore, in bargaining
with such a group, the employer should make crystal-clear
the tie-ins which surround a proposal or offer. If he concedes
an economic point to avoid an overly strict union security
clause, he may find the rejected clause reopened later in the
negotiations. Or the Communists may engineer rank-and-file
rejection of the entire contract. Their aim is to explore the
entire field of labor-management relations and to obtain
quickly the maximum employer concessions. These they ac-
cept only conditionally. They then use these grants as a
foundation for further demands. Unless it is certain that a
bargaining committee can and will deliver acceptance of the
contract, the conditional nature of the concessions must be
insisted upon again and again.

This picture of vicious collective bargaining, without mutual
trust, is indeed somber. It would be tragic if such a spirit were
to pervade all negotiations between unions and employers. Cer-
tainly the suggestions given here are not meant to apply
where decent elements have secured control of a Local. But
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the question arises: what if their control is insecure? Here
the employer must prudently choose between two alterna-
tives. On the one hand, If the decent elements can get a fair
contract, with generous concessions, It will strengthen their
hand in the factional struggle. On the other hand, if they
lose control, such a contract might be badly abused. The
employer has to judge probabilities and make a prudent de-
cision. Possibly generous economic concessions, plus a strong
stand on management prerogatives and against excessive
union security would be the best general answer in most
casqs.

Concurrent with a fair but strict policy in negotiations
should be constant efforts to build up good will among the
workers. If the employer removes real causes of grievances,
has well-trained supervisory personnel, and a reasonable
attitude towards the workers, Communist propaganda against
him will eventually boomerang. The union members will
become dissatisfied with their leaders, and may ultimately
revolt against them. They will realize that the employer is
trying to do the right thing, and that their own leaders are
hindering the process.

Working Under the Contract

O NCE A CONTRACT is signed with a union, there
arises the problem of day-by-day application of this

document to the problems in the plant. This is a new phase
of contact with the union. Whatever troubles may have
arisen during negotiations should, If possible, be a closed
book. The signed agreement is the law which should govern
labor-management relations during the life of the contract.
In theory, at least, both sides should live up to the terms
agreed upon, no matter how good or bad they consider them
to be. In practice, a Communist-controlled Local is likely
to bring up again and again points which it bargained away
in negotiations. The employer must be prepared for this and
ready to insist upon a scrupulous observance of the agree-
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meant. Here Is where adequate and Impartial arbitration
within the contract may prove its worth.

The most important phase of the daily application of the
contract is the machinery for handling grievances. The
employer must expect grievances no matter how carefully
he may strive to be fair to his workers. The sheer size of
many modern plants makes some friction and misunderstand-
ing inevitable. This fact should be explained to foremen and
other supervisory officials. Their normal reaction is to regard
complaints as reflections upon their own ability. Accordingly,
they tend to fight complainants in a spirit of resentment.
With careful training, however, they can be made to realize
that top management expects a certain number of grievances
as a routine feature of operations. It is only when the num-
ber of complaints is unusually large or small that a problem
may exist.

Under normal grievance procedure, the settling of com-
plaints tends to remove irritations and improve morale. Pro-
duction is benefited by an efficient system for handling griev-
ances. But when there are sharp deviations from average
results in a given department, the industrial relations office
faces a difficulty. If complaints are below average, this may
indicate exceptional tact and ability on the part of the fore-
man. On the other hand, it may spring from poor work on
the part of the union shop steward. Paradoxically, such a
situation is not to an employer's advantage. If real grievances
are not presented and quickly solved, morale suffers. A
foreman who browbeats a timid shop steward is follow-
ing a short-sighted policy. Also, a subnormal amount of
grievances can arise where a foreman is weak and yielding
in applying established company policy. Such a situation
means trouble, since concessions which deviate from the con-
tract create annoying precedents which will be used by an
alert Local. Uniform interpretation of the contract is
essential for harmonious industrial relations.

Where grievances in a department tend consistently to
exceed the average, a different set of problems arises. Such
a situation could be caused by a foreman who is either exces-
sively harsh or unduly fearful. The one tends to belittle
grievances and must be forced into acting upon them. The
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other is afraid to make mistakes and hence tries to pass all
but the simplest problems to higher levels. Both these types
are undesirable, the former because he damages morale and
the latter because he tends to clog up the grievance machinery.
On the other hand, the fault may lie with the union shop
steward. He may be aggressive or quarrelsome by nature,
or he may be following Communist tactics. Earlier we noted
how Communists try to capitalize upon the grievance machin-
ery to win a following. Here is a real test of the skill
possessed by industrial relations executives.

Communists and
the Crievance Procedure

W ERE an abnormal grievance situation exists, and
the fault cannot properly be laid at the door of the

foreman, a careful diagnosis will reveal how to catalogue the
shop steward who is provoking trouble. The isolated rebel
and the malcontent are usually easy to spot. Neither has
close relationship with the Communist faction and they are
generally independent in union politics. The Communists
may try to use them in order to capture their following, but
the relationship tends to be unstable at best. Even when
they may work with Communists for a while, they do not
follow Communist ideology nor do they espouse their political
ends. Such individuals, while a problem, do not work in an
organized and planned manner to bedevil the employer. Good
foremanship and sound industrial relations normally tend to
eliminate this type. The men soon realize that such trouble-
makers do their cause more harm than good.

The situation is altered where grievances are being manu-
factured for political and factional purposes. Even here
normal grievance policy must prevail, but it must be applied
with special intelligence and discretion. Normal policy may
be defined as an eager willingness to settle at the first step
all reasonable grievances. Such a policy would discourage,
through courteous explanation, carrying completely unreason-
able complaints to higher steps. The good foreman seeks to
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develop such an understanding with the shop steward that
each can completely trust the other's word and sound judg-
ment. Under such conditions, a foreman may be willing fre-
quently to stretch a point in favor of the shop steward, since
he realizes that his good will is not likely to be abused. Where
these conditions obtain, settlement at the lowest level is the
normal result.

As has been said even with a Communist shop steward, the
basic elements of normal procedure must still be retained.
Just grievances should be settled expeditiously. The difficulty
arises, however, through the lack of mutual trust between the
shop steward and the foreman. The foreman under such
circumstances cannot ordinarily trust either the word or the
judgment of the steward. He may legitimately suspect
ulteriorr designs and well-concealed traps. As a result, he is
usually forced to perform as exhaustive an investigation as
is permitted within the time limit set by the agreement.
Where there is reasonable doubt, he normally refers griev-
ances to higher levels, since any concession by one foreman
will be used as a plant-wide precedent. For the same reason
he cannot stretch a. point or grant the benefit of the doubt to
the shop steward. To preserve morale, he is on the alert for
direct, on-the-spot settlements of problems with the individual
worker, avoiding the grievance machinery where possible.
He may find the workers themselves anxious to by-pass the
normal processes, since they realize that their real complaints
are thrown into the same hopper with manufactured political
grievances. If identical policy is followed towards all em-
ployees and no discrimination tolerated, political grievances
often can be left to die with the arbitrator and real problems
settled directly. Formal complaints must, under ruling of
the National Labor Relations Board, be handled in the pres-
ence of the union representative, but informal settlements
can be made and in most instances lead to smooth relation-
ships even under a Communist shop steward.

Where a Communist is trying to win the post of shop
steward, the foreman must avoid the trap described earlier.
He should never permit the Communist as an individual to
bring complaints to him, but should insist upon dealing with
the legitimate shop steward. In dealing with the latter,
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he must be fair and even generous, as was described in con-
nection with normal grievance policy. If the foreman knows
that the steward is being badgered by a Communist into sub-
mitting poor grievances, he should cooperate with the steward
by explaining, in the presence of the complaining employee
if necessary, why the grievance cannot be settled in his favor.
Such a careful explanation can serve to discredit the Com-
munist and shift the burden of rejection from the shoulders
of the decent and honest shop steward.

The effect of such a policy should be great. It should serve
to educate the rank and file members on the basic elements
of a fair labor policy. They will realize that the aggressive,
belligerent tactics of the Communist do not produce lasting
results. Rather they will note that such an approach tends
mostly to slow down and interfere with legitimate bargaining.
It will soon be evident to them that decent union stewards
are producing better results because of their policy of honesty
and mutual trust. The result will be a definite if gradual
swing in favor of such competent and successful officials.
Since grievances are to a union what patronage is to a political
machine, it will not be long before the Communists are bereft
of power.

The Industrial Relations Director

TH E PROBLEM of applying the contract so as to mini-
mize Communist difficulties provides real obstacles for

the industrial relations executive. That he may do this well,
top management must give him adequate authority to act
and repose confidence in his judgment. If they cannot do this,
he should be replaced.

The first step in the industrial relations department is to
explain the contract thoroughly and carefully to the entire
supervisory personnel. A good practice is to mimeograph a
detailed explanation of each clause and to give the foremen a
bound copy. Pertinent provisions of the Wagner Act and
other applicable state and federal laws can be included in
this volume. Meetings should be held to supplement written
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explanation by oral presentation, and to encourage the asking
of questions. The general outlines of the Communist prob-
lem should also be presented in these meetings.

Foremen should be instructed to bring doubtful situations
to the industrial relations department. They should regularly
report on their personal relations with shop stewards. Any
traces of factionalism or efforts at political activity within
departments should be reported at once. This will give the
industrial relations director a chance to review the situation
and to give more detailed advice to the foreman in question.
In this way, foremen will not become unconscious accessories
to the Communists' plans to take over shop steward positions.
Forcmen should cooperate likewise with the existing non-
Communist stewards and not permit outside interference
from agitators. It must be remembered that the best place
to choke off Communist-inspired grievances is at the first
step.

If the shop steward of a department is a Communist, it is
likely that the burden of his activity will be shifted to higher
grievance steps. He will present so many nuisance griev-
ances that refusals and appeals will be normal procedure.
At the higher level, the industrial relations executive will be
meeting with the union grievance committee or business
agent. The executive's problem is to prevent the Communists
from capitalizing upon the situation for political purposes.
He knows that he must grant reasonable grievances at this
step, or lose them at a higher step. But with care, he can
see that Communists do not get too much credit for winning
good cases. Thus, in most situations a grievance committee
is not politically uniform. Some members at least will be
non-Communist. Their word and judgment can be trusted.
If a case, on the surface, looks good to the industrial rela-
tions director, he can direct the conversation to a decent union
official, asking for his comment or opinion. When the latter
favors the granting of the grievance, the executive can answer
"yes," thus disposing of the case. On the other hand, when
Communist-inspired and unreasonable grievances come up,
they should be given the burden of defending them. Wiien
the answer from management is "no," they bear the onus
of the defeat. Such methods will cause Communist tactics
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to boomerang, and build up the prestige of the American-
minded union officials.

The industrial relations director should expect personal
insult and vituperation from Communists on grievance com-
mittees. Under such attacks, he should remain completely
calm and retain absolute self-control. Anger clouds sound
judgment, and leads to hasty and ill-considered decisions. If
the executive keeps calm, even though he may appear to be
affected, he will frequently find that the Communists have
baited themselves into frenzied loss of control. He can then
call the meeting sharply to order and bring them back to the
business at hand. Such tactics will hurt their prestige and
often goad them into compromising revelations.

The executive can keep control of meetings only if he has
effective power to make decisions. He cannot be expected to
produce results if he is nothing more than an "office boy" who
must report above for every decision. On the other hand,
he has nothing to gain by pretending to have absolute power.
Difficult problems will require delay and consultation, and the
wise executive will state the situation frankly.

At times it is possible to handle "hot" or "loaded" grievances
at a still higher level, if the industrial relations director feels
that the complaint is sound, but has been presented at the
meeting with the grievance committee primarily for political
purposes. Thus, he can defer a favorable decision until after
the meeting when the atmosphere is less charged. This may
be at the arbitration level, or it may be in direct dealings
with Local or International union officials. Such may be
advisable even if the officials in question are Communists.
The executive thus demonstrates his fairness, once he sees
the facts, and at the same time prevents the grievance meet-
ing from being used for political purposes. Furthermore, if
management loses a fair share of arbitration cases, it is
spared the necessity of constantly changing arbitrators. Ar-
bitrators who predominantly rule for one side will be accused
of bias, even though in fact they were completely objective
and used sound judgment.

In all the situations outlined here, it must be noted that
the grievances themselves must be decided upon their melts.
It would be unjust, and tactically dangerous, to treat com-
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plaints on the basis of the politics of the official who presents
them. But the manner in which they are handled can have
deep political implications. The unwary executive will find
himself maneuvered Into giving support to a Communist
faction. If he uses discrimination and intelligence, however,
he will outwit the disruptive elements within the union.

Dealing with Union Officials

T HE REFLECTIONS on contacts with shop stewards
lead naturally to the broader subject of relations with

union officials. In this regard, an employer faced with a
Communist problem must avoid two mistakes above all. The
first is the development of a general resentment against all
union officials because of his sour experiences with the Com-
munists. Such a reaction tends to strengthen the hands of
the radical group, since the moderates are thrown in with
them whether they like it or not. A much more sensible
policy is to treat each official on his own merits. If his char-
acter and actions are such as to merit confidence and trust,
lie should be handled accordingly. The effect of such dis-
crimination is to strengthen the hands of the anti-Communist
faction. They do not want special favors from the employer;
indeed, the open granting of such favors would boomerang
into charges that they were "Company men." But at the
same time they cannot carry on a two-front strategy, caught
between the company and the Reds at the same time.

A second error to be avoided is the identifying of a fair
union official with a docile union officer. The adjectives are
by no means synonymous. Thus, some industrial relations
executives complain when a non-Communist official proves
to be an aggressive bargainer at the conference table. Some
have even been quoted as saying that they would prefer to
deal with a Communist rather than with such an officer. It
is true that at times individual Communists may be more
pleasant personalities than occasional opponents. Yet, it must
be remembered that Communist control means an organized
and continual assault upon employers' rights. Communists set
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up standards which at times their opponents must imitate
through the sheer necessity of self-preservation within the
union's political structure. Often the employer himself is at
fault through the failure to grant opportune and face-saving
concessions to opponents of the Communist faction. It is
not unheard-of that employers will win small battles at the
conference table, costing American-minded officers their union
jobs, and then lose major wars when their radical successors
give employers a taste of real demands.

Even under the Wagner Act, the employer often has real,
if thoroughly unconscious, influence in naming of union
officers. Small but gracious concessions, frequent consulta-
tions, and recognition can often build up the stature of a
union official. Likewise, the thoughtless by-passing of the
same man, the announcement of concessions through the plant
bulletin board rather than through the union paper, and
similar oversights can lower his prestige to an alarming
degree. The NLRB does not allow direct intervention in
union affairs. But if the employer is not free to pick the
officers he likes, the least he can do is abstain from actions
which hurt them. He does not need to embarass and punish
the decent element just to prove that he is impartial.*

A word might be said about direct dealings with union
officials in an informal manner. It is occasionally possible
to sit down to dinner with an international officer, the local
president or business agent. Such informal meetings can
be productive of real candor. Both sides can talk freely
without worrying about a reaction from those to whom they
must report. Such conferences need not have the slightest
element of the dishonest about them. In fact, if such should
be even hinted, the employer should drop them at once, and
this from a purely selfish point of view, as well as from an
ethical consideration. An official who would betray the men
who elected him would betray the executive who confided in
him. The only reason for off-the-record meetings is that
collective bargaining, like the fashioning of peace treaties,

* It is probable that the 80th Congess will modify the Wagner Act so
that employers can work more effectively, and without fear of law
violation, with American-minded employees in opposing Communists
within the labor movement.
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requires a certain public attitude that does not make com-
promise and adjustment easy. Privately, an executive may
admit that a contract clause is too severe; publicly he may
feel compelled to defend it. The same might be true of the
local president in regard to certain demands made by the
union.

Where collective bargaining is not new, informal meetings
as described are frequent enough to be commonplace. Thus,
in a by no means hypothetical case, an international officer
used to have dinner weekly with an industrial relations execu-
tive. They would go over outstanding problems and griev-
ances. But each kept his freedom of action. The employer's
representative was unable to grant certain concessions
strongly desired by the union official. The latter in turn did
not hesitate to call strikes when he felt that the issues war-
ranted them. Consultation did not bring a millenium. But it
did narrow sharply the area of conflict. Furthermore, in this
particular case, it served to hinder effectively the workings
of a highly skilled Communist faction operating in the plant
under discussion. This union official was decent, but not
docile. He worked hard and intelligently for his men, but
he was experienced and reasonable enough to see the em-
ployer's problems as well. Such a man is far better, even
from the employer's viewpoint, than a docile company tool
who will soon be outmaneuvered and ousted by his own people
or by the Communists.

A Summary

TO HANDLE Communism in labor relations, certain
steps are essential. They may be briefly recapitulated

here.

1) The employer must realize that this is a specialized
and serious problem. He must be prepared to recognize with
accuracy the Communist line and tactics. He must consult
with others so as to facilitate the spotting of Communists in
action.
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2) If he has no union, he should use every legitimate step
to keep a Communist-controlled group from taking over his
plant.

3) Where he faces the problem of Communism within a
local, he should recognize this fact in contract negotiations.
If Communists are not already in power, inept handling of
negotiations might bring them in. Should they be in power,
the contract must be drawn with great exactness. As little
as possible should be left to good will or the application of
common sense. Management prerogative and arbitration
provisions must be tight and clear.

4) The problem of Communism will affect grievance pro-
cedure. Ordinarily grievances should be handled in an at-
mosphere of generosity and trust. With Communists, such
an attitude would be abused. Careful and exhaustive investi-
gation to avoid fraud and trickery is called for.

5) When the employer is confronted with American-minded
union officials, he should treat them with friendliness and
trust. They should not be compelled to fight both him and
the Communists. Decent officials are not of necessity docile
or pliant to every company wish.

The Worker Fights Communism

THUS FAR, the consideration has been exclusively in
terms of the employer's interest in fighting Communism.

It has been mentioned incidentally that workers too are in the
struggle.

Actually such a presentation is so specialized as to be al-
most misleading. The real struggle against the Reds in labor
must be carried out by the union members themselves. As
a rule, the best the employer can do is to protect his own
interests and try not to interfere with the decent element in
the union. Such action by the employer is important, but it
would not be very effective if the workers themselves were
not vitally interested and active.

Workers who fight Communism are usually influenced by
one or more of three motives: patriotism, religion or desire
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for sound unionism. Many realize that the Communist is es-
sentially a foreign agent. Whether he realizes it or not, he
takes orders from New York which are directed by Moscow
through Paris. Non-Communists know that his power in
labor will be used against the best interests of the country.
Others may be impressed by the low-level ethics and the anti-
religious nature of Communism. Whatever be their faith,
they know that the totalitarian State does not leave the con-
science free. In this regard, members of minority groups
especially cultivated by the Communists often become their
most aggressive opponents, this in order to save the good
name of their group. Finally, most union members soon dis-
cover that a Communist cannot be a good union member. He
will invariably seek to use the union in the interests of an
outside political party. Furthermore, his disruptive factional
tactics hurt the legitimate interests of labor.

The effectiveness of the opposition is not necessarily pro-
portional to the strength of motivation. To fight Corfimunists
in labor, interest is not enough. Interest must flame into
zeal, and be tempered by intelligence and experience. Com-
munist control of unions is achieved by political-machine
tactics. It can be countered only by a better machine which
organizes the majority against a skilled and unscrupulous
minority. Accordingly, the best fighters against Reds in
labor are experienced unionists. In this category would be
included craftsmen, miners, and railroad workers with a
long history of unionism. As their allies they may have
some proletarian groups such as Socialists and Social Demo-
crats, and non-Stalinist Communist groups. The last-named
Communists may be as bad as their enemies, from whom
they do not differ in ideology, but only in loyalty to the Soviet
Union leadership. In practice, they are rarely numerous
enough to take over a Local. Normally, they merely add
experience and militancy to the anti-Communist faction. In
union struggles, such experienced leaders contribute organiz-
ing ability and generalship, although their diverse ideologies
may add confusion. Those who have patriotic or religious
motivation, but lack experience, at first can offer only zeal
and numbers, the while acquiring experience.

There has been no mention of the employer's part in pro-
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voting anti-Communist activity within the union itself. The
reason is simple: he has no part. Much as he may be tempted
to join in, he must remain on the sidelines. Intervention on
his part would only damage the cause which he hopes will
win. Nothing is more fatal for a union group than to be
labeled "company tools." Of course the Communists will use
such ammunition anyway, but the employer does not need to
furnish them with it. Two temptations in particular must
be avoided. The first is the providing of the anti-Communist
faction with funds. They will need money badly. Literature
must be paid for. Time will be lost from work. It will be a
hard struggle, but the employer must not assist. Possibly
the International may help, or some other'Local which has
won its struggle, or some patriotic or religious group. Out-
side aid in a factional struggle is always dangerous, but some-
times necessary. But when it comes from the employer, it is
fatal.

In the'second place, the employer may not aid through the
relaxation of plant discipline. He cannot openly countenance
factional activity by anti-Communist groups during working
time. Well-meaning individuals should be warned when an
infraction is noticed. Repeated offenses must be punished by
suspension or similar penalties. The employer can take for
granted that the Communists will make complaints agains
such violations. If he fails to act on such charges, he will
label the opposition as company-dominated and probably face
Wagner Act charges. By taking the initiative himself in warn-
ing the opposing faction, he can avoid such trouble. He is
then in a much better position rigidly to enforce similar rules
against the Communist group.

Tactics in the Struggle

IHE WORKER fights Communism primarily through
uilding a better political machine than does the Red

faction. As an illustration of such tactics, we may take the case
of Local 23. Here a Communist group gained power largely
through surprise at the previous election. However they
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were not given time to consolidate their strength. Their op-
ponent, a trained union leader, gathered around him a small
faction of loyal union members. They met quietly in one an-
other's houses, while holding the Communists in check from
meeting to meeting, and worked out a slate for the next elec-
tion. Each member canvassed throughout the entire plant
and built up strength for a particular candidate, but no indi-
cation was given that these candidates were part of a unified
slate. At the last minute, a merger was effected and the
strength controlled by each member of the caucus was thrown
to all the candidates in the group. The Communists were
caught off guard and soundly defeated.

A situation such as the one Just'described will not be re-
peated often. But it does teach certain lessons which have
universal application. The first is that the issue of Commun-
ism was not raised in the whole election campaign. Of course,
the problem of Communism versus sound unionism was the
cement which bound together the initial caucus. But the men
campaigned for support on the basis of union issues and the
ability of candidates they had selected. This was not a
negative approach; it was a positive program. They did not
seek merely to displace Communists as such; -they replaced
them with candidates who were better timber for union
officers. The result was that they won support from all sides.

Union elections do not precisely parallel civic elections.
In the latter case, a sound attack upon the "ins" often brings
a large protest vote to the polls. With labor, the attacking
of officers as Communists is more likely to produce confusion
and lethargy. The Communists themselves will not normally
admit the charge. They will smear and discredit the opposi-
tion. The average worker becomes so puzzled that his re-
action is: "A plague on both your houses." Of course if, in
an exceptional case, it can be proved that most of the officers
are really Communists, such an attack will be effective. But
it is one thing to be certain of a fact, and another and different
thing to be prepared to prove it in public controversy and to
an untrained audience. Ordinarily Communist charges are
best reserved for the inner caucus and for word-of-mouth
reports spread through the plant by the anti-Communist op-
position.
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The best political opposition to a Communist group is a
well-rounded, truly representative, and able group of prospec-
tive officers on an election slate. If each of these men has a
sizable following, he will be able to add it to the common pool
on election day. The campaign issues raised by such a group
should be both positive and negative. Positively, they should
advocate measures which will improve the well-being of the
Local. These are usually constructive, commonsense ideas
which are likely to prevail in collective bargaining. Nega-
tively, they should attack the Communist officers on union
rather than political issues. They will have ample reasons
to point to neglect of duty, misuse of funds,* wasting of time
in union meetings discussing purely political problems, and
related abuses. The Communist issue as such should not be
raised by the group; rather as individuals they should circu-
late such information by word of mouth.

A union slate which is likely to defeat a Communist group
of officers must be both competent and representative of the
membership. The old awiom "You cannot beat somebody
with nobody" is true in union politics. The fact that a mem-
ber is strongly opposed to Communism is not in itself an in-
dication that he will make a successful union officer. Among
competent candidates, choices should be made with a view to
balanced representation. Departmental, shift, racial, na-
tional, and religious factors are normally considered in pick-
ing a good slate. In principle, all major departments, all
fully staffed shifts, and each sizable minority group should
have a candidate on the ticket. This will prevent splinter
slates which divide the anti-Communist opposition and per-
mit the Communists to exercise the balance of power. Every
reasonable compromise should be made in order to avoid the
situation of too many candidates for a given office. Com-
munists try to provoke such splits so that they can more
easily defeat a divided opposition.

Once a pro-American group of officers is elected, they
should contact similar groups in their union and also non-
Communist Locals of other unions in their region. They

* Many millions of dollars have been drained from Communist con-
trolled union treasuries for the support of their political mass meetings
and front organizations.
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can thus pool Information on Communist personnel and tac-
tics. From others they can receive advice on policies and
programs. At times such friendly neighbors can assist in
passing out literature, organizing demonstrations, and expos-
ing local Communist concentrations.

Consolidation of Power

C OMMUNISTS, once they have gained power, do not
as a rule yield readily. When they are ousted from

office, they scheme to promote factions, discredit the new
officers, and try to return to power. Hence alertness upon
the part of the decent new officers is vital. Being men of
principle, they will not use the Communist tactics of trying
to expel their opposition from the Local. On the other hand,
in attempting to be fair, they should not lean over backwards
and tolerate tactics which they would not countenance from
others. Open disruption in union meetings, gross violations
of plant discipline, and departmental strife should not be de-
fended or condoned. Disruptive tactics should be met by
expulsion after a fair trial. If the employer penalizes a Com-
munist for flagrant violations of plant rules, the officers
should not allow themselves to be pressured into defending
the culprit.

The new officers will meet their greatest problems in han-
dling grievance procedures and in running union meetings. In
regard to grievances, the Communists will use the tactics
noted earlier in the attempt to undermine shop stewards.
They will also appeal hopeless cases in order to discredit the
union grievance committee, the business agents, and the arbi-
tration procedure. Against such tactics, the officers should pre-
sent a united front. Shop stewards should reject obviously
unsound and political complaints. The business agent and
the grievance committee should stand by the shop stewards.
If some of the stewards are Communist and do send poor
grievances to the higher steps, the poor ones should in gen-
eral be weeded out ruthlessly. Occasionally some which are
obviously weak might be presented, with the results and the
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reasons for rejection written up in the Local paper. The
common sense of the members will do the rest, and the whole
proceeding will serve to discredit Communist leadership and
tactics. But under no conditions should the Communists be
allowed to clog up the grievance machinery. Nor should they
be permitted direct access to management to present com-
plaints, unless they are entitled to do so because of a union
office they hold.

Union meetings should be run with the same care and
firmness. The officers should master parliamentary procedure
and not tolerate disruptive or delaying tactics. Free and
fair discussion of issues must be encouraged, but the officers
should be alert to Communist attempts to prolong meetings
or to inject extraneous problems. In this regard, it would be
a fatal mistake to disband the caucus which originally won
the election. The caucus can ensure attendance of meetings,
enter into preliminary discussion of import'"t points, and
arrange disciplined voting to table Communist-inspired nui-
sance or political motions.

Building from the Bottom

THE PRECEDING SECTION envisioned conditions
here a non-Communist group was able to capture

power in a single attempt. Frequently, however, such Im-
mediate success is not to be had. The American-minded fac-
tion must work step by step to gain control. In general, their
approach will be political, but minus the Communist un-
scrupulous and unethical aspects. The three main steps are:
discrediting of the Communist officers; capturing of shop
steward and committeemen positions; and control of union
meetings.

To discredit Communist officers, it is not necessary to fol-
low their method of a slanderous whispering campaign. In
most cases, telling the truth about their activities is sufficient-
ly damning and, of course, much harder to deny. Their main
weakness will be neglect of the Local in the Interest of Com-
munist activities. The Party is so exacting in regard to its
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members that they are likely to spend a great deal of time
in doing work ordered by it. The result is poor service at
the Local office, neglect of grievances, at least when the Com-
munists feel entrenched, and the cancellation of regular union
meetings. As a smokescreen, the Communists will try to
organize strikes, stoppages, "quickies," and protest meetings,
but this type of action soon loses its effectiveness and in-
creases unrest among the members. In addition, close scru-
tiny of the Local's financial matters will often furnish much
damaging material. The condition of the Local's treasury
should be contrasted to that of a well-run non-Communist
Local of the same union or within the same locality. More-
over, Communists will make many mistakes in running the
union. They are not supermen. Finally, the easily proved
charges of Communist affiliation should be circulated widely.
If the affiliation is known, but cannot be established in a man-
ner easily recognized by the general membership, such infor-
mation should be aired only to those discriminating enough
to weigh the evidence.

Shop stewards stand or fall in direct relation to their suc-
cess in winning grievances. The normal Communist steward
is not too successful, since he aims to create disruption rather
than harmony. The result is that even sound complaints are
often not adjusted, since the foreman has learned to distrust
both the word and the judgment of such a steward. These
failures can be capitalized upon by an alert union member in
the department. He may insinuate that better results could
be obtained if the workers handled their own grievances di-
rectly with the foreman. Or they may be able to get a non-
Communist in the grievance committee to handle them upon
appeal. Or, finally, the non-Communist in the department
may be able to goad the shop steward into letting him take
up cases with the foreman. He should have witnesses for any
such permission, however, lest he be charged with violating
the union constitution or by-laws by dealing directly with
management in such matters.

Control of union meetings usually Involves a caucus to pre-
pare issues and the bringing of sufficient members to meet-
ings. The caucus should be well versed in parliamentary law
and the various tactics used by the Communists to run meet-
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ings. Such a caucus prepares issues in detail before meet-
ings, outlining who is to make and who is to second motions,
give speeches, and call for the vote. Above all this caucus
must be ready to handle delaying tactics, so that meetings
will not be prolonged unduly. They must appoint alert floor
leaders who are prepared to meet emergency situations and
who will be followed intelligently by other members of the
group. Techniques of this sort can scarcely be learned from
books, although excellent literature is available.* The best
method is to obtain'the guidance of a trained non-Communist
union leader. Labor schools are available in many communi-
ties where such fundamentals can be learned.

Special Difficulties

THE DIFFICULTIES of the struggle against Communist
control vary with localities and the size of the plant.

The problem is most severe where the plant is large and its
workers diverse in regard to race, religion, and national
origin. Under such conditions, workers do not often have
personal knowledge of their officers, and factions are easily
formed. In smaller plants, with a uniform working force,
personal contacts are more frequent and Communist infiltra-
tion correspondingly more difficult. The mechanical skill and
general intelligence of workers also enter into the situation.
This is particularly true in the matter of organizing a caucus
for union meetings. On the other hand, intelligent workers
are often unwilling to enter into the bitter struggle involved
in ousting a Communist group. Partly for this reason, Com-
munism is strongly entrenched in the United Electrical

0 A brief study of parliamentary law has been prepared by A. Claes-
sens for the International Ladies Garment Workers Union. (The A.B.C.
of Parliamentary Law, I.L.G.W.U., 3 West 16th St., New York City.) The
same union publishes a Handbook of Trade Union Methods. (Each 26c).
The United Automobile Workers (411 West Milwaukee, Detroit, Mich.)
has a pamphlet on shop steward duties. No complete list of union
pamphlets exists today, but the Labor Education Service, Division of
Labor Standards, U. S. Dept. of Labor, is understood to be preparing
such a list. In addition, it ts publishing its own literature in the field.
Democracy in Trade Unions: A Survey with a Program of Action and
supplementpublshed by the American Civil Liberties Union, 170 FifthAve., New York 10.
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Workers, the United Public Workers of America, and in the
New York and Los Angeles locals of the American News-
paper Guild. This situation is due more to a lack of interest
than a lack of ability to oust bad leadership.*

Another special difficulty in ousting Communists arises
from their control of the election machinery. It can be taken
for granted that they will conduct a dishonest election to
maintain their power. If the national union is controlled by
non-Communists, it is frequently possible for members to
appeal to it so that the election may be supervised. In other
situations, the election committee is picked by the member-
ship. If the opposition to Communists is well organized, it
is often able to control this committee. On the other hand,
it is possible that Communists control both the national union
and the Local. In such a case, the only remedy presently
available in most cases is secession of a large group and the
petition for the National Labor Relations Board election for
new representation. Such a drastic remedy is often unsatis-
factory, however, and a better solution, some urge, would be
outside supervision of elections.

CONCLUSION
The Communist-controlled union is basically different from

any other labor union. The handling of it requires funda-
mentally distinct attitudes and techniques.

In dealing with such groups the following underlying points
must be remembered:

I. That such a union is primarily a bridgehead of a foreign
power, Soviet Union leaders. When a conflict arises between
Soviet aims and American ideals, the Communist union will
support the former and criticize American foreign and domes-
tic policies. A union of this type is a pliable instrument, when
needed, for military espionage and sabotage. It will fit into

* To illustrate this point, a newspaper reporter quotes one of the
best-known writers for the Philadelphia Record to the effect that in.
difference on the part of the high-salaried reporters was largely respon-
sible for the Guild action which put three newspapers out of business
in 1947. They rarely attended union meetings. "If there is any moral
in this, it is to keep an eye on the Guild to see that there is always a
healthy opposition to any steam roller." Washington Post, February
3, 1947, p. 6.
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the general Communist propaganda machine, which aims to
further the Soviet Union and deride the United States. If a
military conflict were to arise, it will be a fifth column, attack-
ing its own people from within. This is why, as was noted
earlier, Communist labor leaders concentrate first on strategic
industries and occupations.

II. The labor movement under Communism is an instrument
for dislocating our economic and social structure. Commu-
nists do not seek genuine betterment of conditions. Rather
they thrive upon strife for its own sake. They would rather
have strikes than peaceful and generous settlement of indus-
trial disputes. They would prefer agitation to the removal
of grievances or social ills which afford the excuse for agita-
tion. Reasonable appeals or sensible compromises mean nothing
to them. They seek a war to the finish with the business
community and our way of life.

III. The labor movement is to Communists a broad founda-
tion for all their other activities, whether propaganda and
"education", agitation among minority groups, or infiltration
of government. From the labor movement, they hope to gain
militant members. Its treasuries are drained of funds for
various Party-controlled organizations and programs. This
is the mass which is to be guided and deceived into ultimate
revolution and immediate disruption of the present economic
system.

In the light of these facts the employer cannot be complacent
about the problem of Communism in labor. It would be fatal
short-sightedness if he were so preoccupied with immediate
problems that he overlooked the master strategy and the
underlying motivation. And it would be quite unfortunate
if he were to feel that normal techniques and usual procedures
in industrial relations would be adequate to meet problems
of this nature.

The analysis given here leads to one primary conclusion,
that the ousting of Communists from labor unions is a highly
complex problem. It is mainly a task for the workers them-
selves. With them, good will is essential but not enough.
Skill, experience, and intelligence are required to perfect the
organization needed to beat a Communist political machine.
In this struggle, the employer can help substantially, even
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though indirectly. If he is alert to Communist tactics, vigi-
lant in avoiding their traps, and careful not to give them help,
he will encourage the decent element in the union to remove
subversive leaders. The fact that his aid is indirect and often
of the negative type does not make it the less important or
essential. On the contrary, an intelligent application of the
principles outlined here would contribute tremendously to
the task. But, if the employer is not awake, the burden of
the non-Communist opposition is increased manyfold.

The difficulties to be found and overcome should not be
exaggerated. The underlying realities of the situation all
favor the nton-Communist opposition. The majority of the
workers oppose Communism and wish honest uniQn leader-
ship. The Communists can usually be relied upon to be their
own best enemies, through their neglect of duty and intense
interest in outside matters. A well-informed employer can
do much, without interfering with union activities or otherwise
running afoul of the Wagner Act. General public sentiment
today runs against Communists, their goals, and their
methods. Accordingly, patience, skill and diligence will pro-
duce results which should be most gratifying.

From the larger point of view, the cleansing of the labor
movement of Communism will have important results for
the entire country. It will lead to sounder, more peaceful,
and more reasonable labor-management relations. Further-
more, it will hurt the Communists badly in their fifth column
work for the Soviet Union. Of their four main types of
activity-labor, minority groups, government, and propa-
ganda-labor is considered basic. The removal of this sup-
port will cripple their work in other fields, especially if direct
attacks along all these lines are made simultaneously. Coun-
ter-measures are apt to be ineffective unless such simul-
taneous efforts are made on all fronts.

Communism and Communists have nothing to offer to the
American people. Machiavelli pointed out four hundred
years ago that, in the beginning, a disease is hard to diagnose
and easy to cure; but if neglected it becomes easy to diagnose
and hard to cure. It is in this spirit that the Chamber of
Commerce submits this report to the American people.
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)r. Sc'i.mifrr. An action program:
The committee is so flimiliar with tile nature of tihe Jiroblels that

I will not take time to discuss them. The questioil now is what shall
be done? Broadly, there tire two approaleels:

1. Education ald exposure.
2. IA'gislat ion.
We are inclined to view that the Initar'y emallsis must be on edu-

cation ind exposure without, h(owe ,'r, ignoring ceritail legal (,orre-
liolls. liI our first report (Ipp. :16-31) we niade tie following Specifih
ret, OII1IlIilliht lls:

1. Sinc1' (ommisIi thIrilves 1ll83ll e,,ll , ofXIiI' ut tiit' fil ti woulilI Ie it
j~ltlI t miurter w'npon . Ve pIiwaut' liior, fitat-gt teriilg, c'oipetiit, Inirt lri,ill i o l eh)h, B~oth Iprh'litl, grollls id, lte (Ctoverliliti halve a! rn'slonlIblllity

here.
2. 111 till llhr fld.l. thriver iilninrill thirouiigih orgnuiizationi iil

* Il4,Ipilno, Litbor ilnions aind nloiiecOlOlle groups, not (lreetly iterested iII
* iiixhlr s rlt 1(i3h i with (11)1IiIa, siutlIi t('tioirlge illI4r tedlticmitiiii. Thi would

giv' ih III tll.(' iiitlllll st manJority ti triining ieiled i tight their isl t'il

3. Tillt Im1lt5il, .sli i. hif i iir) o( p ,m -tiptlll with 11ieess pr11lims, should ('til-
cvern Ihinielf lllre with the ipro3b'leI of g wveiiiIllt 1(1 should nI( viuik i ntitiil
tIhllt it, lrllt- I t-('l (to l'te l Comuniist It.flhitetenv il hi1 labor reihilh 10 4, 1i s biins'8s.
sllld other (collil(ets.

4. hBell use ('olhllnist 1h*yill i. rilimlly glv't It) it fore-ign i ewr, Co11.
1111115ntl iii, lier f(0l1I'ql5 1 ithi h) ' 4'x(Iiiiu tlrvt ( llfo iveritnment service'.

'onlgrl'ss 53 3 should 11l3prii1r1 Iapprop iate dii ltt funils for it striiigent bitl fair loity test.
i. As in iiagiit of i foreign power. th (',onll ist Party sholdhi he freed by

h l travel Its membelilrshipG fundlts. and~ itlivlil.

it. III Vimw o3f tilt- Ie'Alvitioll (If ('olntern let i'vitls Ililr3313gh4l3it tild' wt)rhl,
tilt Ullitel Statt's shlh e'tlfore e strict r'(1llpro(ity With thit ,Rolviet Ul'ihii In
regard to3 the nmIbell'itr ain3d freedom tif toYmillnt of Iitionill (of thleh'r (llntry
withinll te tiltl'l.

7. Olr Govertillit shoilld follow 11 Imill'y If franklss 4 withl its eltizens III
regid'( i th malitJoIlr facI( which Mitter Int(o ithe mInakitg of our foreign iliicy.

You will note that points 4, 5, andii 6 involv(, legislation and the
other four (lea1l with the edicationatl al)l)roach.

0('OM ML'NISM CAN N(YI' STAINi) EXPOSURE

We diagnose tile Imiaill danger of ColltllilliSin as springing from the
sec''et pelletration into areas were it is not recogilized. Inu this way
('omlmuist ideology an( jprograllis are foisted upon uilinsuspecting
persons in other guises. As illustrations, we have pointed out. tile
Innumera)le "front" organizations; the use of pro)laganda devices
such as tile radio, motion pictures, the press, tile lecture platform,
magazine and books. Congressman Mundt made an excellent ex-
posure of tile "leak an(1 scandal' sheet, In Fact., on the floor of tile
House on March 10, 1947 (Congressional Record, p. A1004), showing
how this secret penetration works. We have likewise noted tile sub-
stantial infiltration into Government especially during and shortly
after the war. Likewise, Communists have )enetrated certain parts
of tile labor movement.

III all of these ways, a secret, undercover spreading of Communist
ideas an11d programs is achieved.

If Such is tile evil, then tile maill relledy would Seen)1 to be exposure
by goverllnelltal bodies such 13s your colilllttee, tlhe FBI. an1(1 other
governleltal agencies, alnd by l;rivate groups. Accurate idleitifia-
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tion of Communists, their dupes, and their transmission bolts would
prevent much of the deception currently practiced.

The Daily Worker (Communist), February 23, 1947, in a calculated
analysis of the chamber's second report Communists Within the (oy-
ermnent, states:

First, IhMre in under way a skIllful campaign to ninke comtmilsi * * * the
major Issue before the Nation,

$Pciid, the coinpalgi unfortunately Is rather effective * . To recog-
nlwe how (4feetlve the lied scare cinpaign has ben Is not defeatlisim * * * It
Is sober realsi11.

Witle we published our third report, Comnmunists Within the Labor
Movement, the Daily Worker (March 13, 11)47) with a screaming
headline, Big Business Sparks Anti-Red Campaign, states:
The United States Chamlber of Commerce today showed Its 11ndo( as the real

hislgintor or thim movement to oiitaw the Communmist Party, * * * Rtelease of
the prlted booklet was thne to reach newsmen a few hours sfter Secretary of

,labor .chwellenbneh's suggestion before fth House Labor Committee for a
Immi oim thme commuimtst iParty * 0 *

These points are mentioned to demonstrate the importance of public
education, of exposure of Communists and their transmission bolts,
of exposure of Communist ideology1, of their anti-religious work and
attitutides, of theip stirring up and thriving on unrest and chaos, and
their efF01ts to exploit actualor alleged racial discrimination,

Time aminpaigli against Red-fasism is beginning to hurt the coin-
rades, We must keep it tit) and intensify it. A flood of solid, factual
reports from your committee can help greatly.

(11TrINAWIO 'IE COMIUNIST PARTY

'The proposal has been ma(le that the Comnunist Party be outlawed
as tin agent of a foreign power and as anl organization urging un-
deniocratic, violent and revolutionary methods from time to time.

A number of count ries have taken this step till() in no case, to our
knowledge, has this step prevented Communist activities and propa-
irsianda. in Canada it was ringg the period when the party was

Legal that the fabulous espionage took place. The American people
and tihe United State Constitution arel devoted to the principles
of freedom of speechl, of the press, and of assembly. We are strongbelievers in indlividliahism. I)emocraey does not mnean I merely majority
rile; it. ineans certain rights for the minorities. 'lie outlawing of
such a party, at. least in sonie degree, runs comiter to our traditions
ai(1 llilosol)lhy. Possibly such a step would( require a constitutionalamendment.

Outlawing the party and similar organizations as does Mi. Shep-
pard's bill (H. I. 21212) might call for a vast counterespimige staff
to enforce the law. '[here is reason to believe that the outlawing of
the party would drive under ground still further many of the Com-
mumnist activities. It would make the party functionaries more subtle,
more discreet and conceivably even more effective. It might give
them a rallying cry, and further solidify and cement them. It, might
make4nartyrs of the Communists and might cause many pe.m'sos to
come to their rescue. The outlawing of the party might conceivably
five Its a false sense of complacency knowing that we have passed a
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If the pary is not outlawed it will operate in the open, at least in
part, where its offices, its officers, its literature, and its meetings are
known. Then it can be identified and combated.

For these reasons, the Board of Directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the U. S. A. questions the wisdom of outlawing the party at
this time.

Some possible legal steps: There is reason to btlieve, however
that various governmental agencies including the Department oi
Justice, the State Department, the War and Navy Departments have
now on hand sufficient evidence and material to establish beyond any
reasonable doubt that the Communist Party, U. S. A., is an. agent of
a foreign power. Even it casual glance at the appendices of the
Great Globe Itself by William C. Bullitt, our former Ambassador
to the U. S. S. R., will convince any open-minded person of such
principal-agency relationship. We are told that even inside the
Communist Party, U. S. A., this is a common joke: "Why is th
American Conmmnist Party like the Brooklyn Bridge?" Answer:
"It is kept in suspension by cables."

In our second report (Communists within the Govermnent, p. 7)
we noted that at various times in the history of the Communist Party,
U. S. A., it has openly disclosed what is implied ibi )arty member-
shil). In 1935 in Ne" York City, 2,000 new Communists took the
following pledge:

I pledge myself to rally the Iaisses to defend tit(, Soviet Iulot, thei hund of
victorious socialism. I pledge inyself to relitain at all times a vigilant li11(!
firn defender of the Lenhilst line, of tie party, the only line that Inlsures tie
triumph of Soviet power in the United States.

Each Communist Party application carries the following decla.
ration:

Tite undersigned dechres his adherence to the program awl statutes of tle
C. I. (Comuunist International) and the Communist Party of the U. S. A. and
agrees to submit to the discipline of the Party and to engage actively in Its work.

Such pledges are not openly publicized during the present jwriod
but they are implicit in the teachings of Lenin and Stalin. to which
the Communist Party, U. S. A.. fully subscribes at the present time.

In this report we recommended as a legal step -(p. 29)
The Department of Justice should rule officially that the Conunlist I'arly,

U. 8. A., Is an agency of a foreign px)wer and subject to the provisions of the
Voorhis Act and the Logan Act.

The Voorhis Act requires the registration of l)roved foreign agents
with the United States Government, with a full statement of their
activities, revenues, expenditures, membership lists and the like. This
requirement could be extended to the party s affiliates, fronts, trans-
mission belts, printing and mimeographing "businesses," and other
apparatus owned or controlled by the party.

ThIe Logan Act prohibits, and provides punishment for, conspiracy
by American citizens and foreign agents, helping foreign agents to
influence relations between the Inited States and any foreign Govern-
ment, and the attempt to defeat measures taken by the United States
in the course of such relations. The law also applies to those who
counsel, advise or assist in such operations. Actually the top officials
of the American Communist Party have consistently engaged in
activities which are forbidden by this law. The Department of Justice
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canl collhl)ile evidence to show sueh violaitionis. Prosecultions ulder this
act would unmask the party and show it in its real figl:t; an instrument
whereby American citizens have become agents o'f a foreign power
and traitors to their own Government.

Whether H. R. 478, introduced by Mr. Dondero and referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary is necessary to strengthen the hand of
the Department of Justice, with respect to the principles of these two
laws, should be determined by your counsel.

If under these laws, in addition, the Department of Justice, perhaps
with the aid of this committee, would publish senmiannual lists of
fronts and their members, trausinissioi bells, and other alplaratiius
under the control of the Conimunist Party (however its name may be
changed), this would go it long way to smoke oul. the coinirades; then
few decent self-respecting American citizens would have anything to
do with thejin.

It may l)e argued in some left-wing lind pink circles that Sich steps
would interfere with oir international relations with the U. S. S. I.
When once the U. S. S. R. officialdoin lerinits the Democrat or
Repulibian Party to carry on missionary work among the exploited
and downtrolden Mussianl people who have no quarrel with our
people, then it will be time enough to raise the question whether we
are deteriorating international relations with tie Soviet offleials by
enforeig these two acts. Furthermore, the ofticiil policy of the
united States Goveriliment ailginst totalitarianisqin has within this

in1)lith beei extended to include that of the Soviet Union. Without
exJpressing any opinion on this new policy, this extension now at
least, makes our foreign. policy consistent: Opposing all forms of
totalitarianism whether fascism, nazism, or commnunmsm. For these
reasons, the United States has no responsibility to continue a nega-
tive policy which would allow foreign agents to undermine our
instituitio s and our economic system.

When we recognized Russia in 1933, did the Russiaui officials not
agree to withdraw propaganda and conspliratorial activities in our
midst? Is there any way of holding the Soviet Union responsible
for the acts of its ig'i6ts? Are all agreements with U. S. S. R, mere
scraps of paper? This might be worth looking into by your
committee.

Creating a semilegal status for Communists: For the sake of the
record we would like to bring before you a number of other legal steps
which have been proposed and some of which may merit consideration.
Broadly these steps would limit the Communist Party, its fronts and
its members to a semilegal status.

Under this proposal all Communist aliens would be invited to leave
the country. They would not be eligible for citizenship just as we
already deny ,citizenship to polygamists and anarchists.

How can a member of the Communist Party, U. S. A., honestly
subscribe to the oath of citizenship? Evidently, from experience be-
fore this committee, the granting of visas and lmssports also could be
greatly tightened.

Communists, being agents of a foreign power, could be legally barred
from representing clients or any group before official labor and other
boards where their primary interest is trouble making. All Con-
Munists could be required to register with a central agency, including
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all their aliases. They could be barred from belonging to two or
more political Iparties--a source of constant confusion and iuiflltria.
tion. Communist parties, their fronts and transmission belts could
be refused exemption front income and other taxation, on the g-ouid
that they are not typical nonprofit, education or charitable organiza-
tions engaged in public welfare work the usual and legit imnate groutl

* for tax exception. All Communist literature (including filuuis, rao(liO
broadcasts, and I)ookshops) as well as those of ('oniniunist fronts,
cIouhl 1) required to be early labeled as "Communist" just as bsi-
11nessien ate required to properly 1bel foods, (Irugs, Mid other )rod-
iucts. Second-class mailing pri'ges, or fill mailing privileges, could

be withdrawn miless such ident ificat ion appeals oi the outside of the
wra)per or envelope as well ias on all colttenits. (Set- Mr. Dirksen's
bill (11. I. '2540), for a proposal alone g this line.) All Communist
writers coul( he r-equired to disclose their original iiam1es 011 every
si gned article.

No doubt there are other steo)s which the Federal, State, and local
governments could take. We submit for your consideration the sig-
gestiouis nade in this section without endorsing them at this time. If
all these steps were taken, the life of the Communist zealot would not
be pleasant; for this very reason the argument against complete out-
lawing of the party may also apply to these steps. At least this should
be given careftul conslileration before action is taken.further r exposure Communists and their syml)athizers have pene-

trated uiany sectors of American life. Your committee would be well
advised to consult with your staff, and possibly outside groups, as to
the wisdom of publishing studies on Conmmnsi activities in the entire
field of education, propaganda, and entertainment including: Cer-
tain sections of tile left-wing press, book publishing, radio, the labor
iioveienit, the Illotioll-lieture industry, youth organizations, other
front groups and organizat ions.

We tire also of the view that the tlouse or Senato Foreign Relations
Committee or a joint committee should make a broad investigation of
foreign-relations policies which have appeared to be more pro-Soviet
than pro-Ainerican. 'lhis has particular reference to the Potsdam
agreement which we have been forced to reject, our shifting policies in
China, in Argentina, and the administration bf IJNRRIA. There is
reason to believe that persons within our Government who owed alle-
giance to a foreign power and others who were duped into advocating
M)olicies against our interests, wure instrumental in shaping these
fateful p1icies and which arenow costing our taxpayers billions ofdollars. Such a broad investigation not primarily for the purpose of
finding out. who was to blame, could have it very salutary effect on the
future shapig of our foreign policy.

Communists vlithin the Government. The chamber's second report,
Comnmnists within the Government, furnished considerable detail on
Communist penetration within the Government service.

First it should be pointed out that no person has a right to a job on
the Federal pay roll. The Government, as an employer, has a right
to establish its own standards and conditions of employment, just as
it establishes employment conditions of private employers who furnish
the Government with supplies and who do construction work for it
(Walsh-Healey Act and Davis-Bacon Act). In the Morton Friedman
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ease the Supreme Court by refusing to interfere with a lower court
decision upholding the right of the Civil Service Commission to dis-
charge an employee on grounds of sympathy with communism, appears
to have settled the question of the right of the Government to establish
its own standards of employment in the Government service (New
York Times-AMarch 18, 1947, p. 1).

Second, since our report was published President Trmnan h.s Is-sied a comprehensive Executive order (March 22, 1947) prescribing
procedures for the administration of an employees' loyalty program
in the executive bIraneh of the Govermnent. In the lith*t of our second
report and the disclosutres by ex-Sentor Robet M. La Follette (Col-
liers-Felr'uary 8, 1947, p. 22) similar fiction appears to be called
for in the legislative branch of the Government.

Congressman Thomas. Chairman of t his committee, oti February
27, It) 17, nit dicedd II. R. 2-7., a bill which wlouhl crmite ai Federal
loyally Commission to N- vigilant au1l lert; to discover those Gov.
eminent employees whose loyally to the United States in in doubt.
In our 'e)ort we sai(1 "Congress should see that some central agency
is responsible for security and loyalty supervision." We also urged
that Congrem.s itself should legislate clear and definite standards-fo
enlploynieltt ; our 17-point program (pp. 27-37) was offered as a
prolltinaty guide for the establishment. of such standards.

(elntinlv standards for employment. should be dleflnifely concrete
enid should be known to the people. Arbitrary decisions on distmissal
or (n the rejection of applicants would not he in the, interests of proper
loyalty sa feg.uards.

Ihlrefore, it would seem that, either your commit tee or lralmas the
Civil Service Committee should exanminw t'reSiden! 'rnnan's Exeeu.
ive order to determine its adequacy and the need of legislative stand-

,Irds whlicih could apply to ill lranehcs of governmentt serice.
Pres'4ides 'rir'l-1nnns ;oder includes manb llu not fill of the 17 -i oilitI) 'ogt'I.t. wich we suggest edl. There is no _provision fr g enom'al fi ng.er-_

pt'inn g and phioto.,maphitmg of all GIovernmuent eml)hlyees. Trie chem-
bet's suggestion of an advisory hoard consisting of'respJonsii)le and
loyal representatives of labor. businesss, and the legal profession was
oMlitteo1.

There is no clear recognition of the indispensable need for adequate
training of security officials themselve,. Not every ngency head is so
constitutted as to be capable of profitinjg by or udersta,,ding what is
involved in sutolel training. Ntumerous secrity agencies., committees,
an( other groups are mentioned, but there is ti certain diffusion of re-
sponsibility indicatted in the President's order, which may need tight-
ening u). It is not clear that detailed, definite, centrally letei ttI ned
find publicly announced loyalty standards will be set 11l). There does
not appear to be any central supervision provided over the creation,

'application, and execution of loyalty standards. Our report reeom.
mended a central security aOieny responsible to a subcommittee of the
Congress. It is not clear' that Ahe vast amount of information in the
FBI files will he available to such an agenev.

Perhaps the central inVestigative function in regard to personnel
and loyalty questions should be in the hands of an agency which is
relatively :autonomous but for purnoses of administration could be
in the Civil Service Commission. This agency should select investi.
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tors and train them; it could set standards and serve as an appeals
ard and should initiate cases on its own. We recognized in our

report that responsibility for loyalty of employees must extend to all
agency heads, but we also urged strongly the importance of some cen-
tral agency whose sole responsibility is this question of loyalty. The
Civil Service Coommission has many responsibilities and'duties; foi-
this reason a semiautonomous agency within the Commission issuggested.
It must also be recognized that today few Commuhits openly

advocate the violent overthrowal of government by force. They have
learned that this is not wise strategy. President Truman's order
makes several references to employees who so advocate. Emphasis,
at this stage, should be on employees or applicants who have a pro-
suilptive loyalty to a foreign plPower, rather than upon their l)roni-
tion of revolt i(onirv activities.

One further I)oii t in this connection: Our second report stated
that many Communists entered the public service through a highly
organized patronage machine. Perhaps it would be possible for your
committee to investigate and disclose the nature of tfiis machine with
a view to preventing similar results in the future.

Communists within the labor movement: Your committee has
already published a number of reports on Communist activities in
Organized labor. More needs to be done. In the master strategy of the
Communist movement organized labor is of central importance. It
is there that the greatest amount of unrest and chaos is stirred up.
If no trouble exists, the Communists will create it.

The Communists stir up and thrive on unrest. Their leaders are
trained at the Lenin Institute, and here in our own midst, in these
tactics. Their literature and speeches constantly attack our institu-
ions, our Government and our economic system. This attack and these
lies are then repeated in the regular labor union periodicals alid
pamphlets. This has been especially true in some of the literature of
the CIO and the CIO member unions. Perhaps your committee could
find out just what other connections these CIO writers have.

Our society is not perfect; there is still room for progress ahead.
No one would want to discourage honest criticism and suggestions for
improving our way of life. But if your committee could make a study
of this literature setting up on the left sides the falsehoods, errors and
distortions with the corrections directly opposite on the right, this
would have an excellen effect on better understandin an-d would
greatly improve industrial relations in our country. Te following
slowing the falsehoods as of the time that the CIO publications were
released, is an example of what could be done.

Case No. 1: When it worker needs a friend: The CIO states:
Herbert Hoover, then still President, was still opposed to any social-seciity
program. The help to, what he called, "people in honest distress," had to come.
from a few charitable old ladies who had some extra moth-eaten clothes to give
away and a few crumbs of bread to spare.

Correction: That a few old ladies were the only source of aid to
people in distress is so absurd that it needs little correction. Every
state, every city, every county, many townships, plus innumerableprivate charitable organizations, including Community Chests, pro-
vided help. This is so well known that no further argument needs to
be advanced.
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Tie CIO states: Speaking of unemployment compensation:
In most States, lie (the unemployed workers can exiect anywhere from .$8 to
$10 a week, for a period of 16 weeks In any one year-and lip can get that after
waiting anywhere from one to six weeks for It (p. 10).

Correction: At the present time, 27 States--over 50 percent-pay a
maximum of $20 a week or more; 11 States pay $18; 3 States pay $16;
and 10 States pay $15.

Today, 33 States pay for a duration of at least 20 weeks; 1 State
pays for 17 weeks; 12 States pay for 16 weeks and 2 States pay for 14
weeks. Today no State has a waiting period longer than 2 weeks, with
a great majority of States having only 1 week.

The CIO states: Speaking of ol-aige assistance:
This means that few lwople ever receive more than $10 a month. Very few
receive even that little (p. 11).

Correction: This program is administered on a "needs" basis.
Many of the recipients have some other income; children may support
parents voluntarily or otherwise. Thus the amount received is no
proof of "inadequacy." Furthermore, in 1940, the average payment
exceeded $40 per month in Alaska, California, Colorado, Connecticut,
Masachusetts, and Washington.

The CIO states:
Under the unemployment compensation program, only employers who employ
eight or more workers must pay the unemployment taxes (p. 12).

Correction: At least, 28 States cover employers with fewer workers
than 8.

Case No. 2: The road to freedom:
The CIO states:

According to the War Production Board, four workers can now produce the
same amount of goods that required the labor of five before the war (p. 12).

Correction: A check by the War Production Board fails to dis-
close any evidence that this statement is true and, even more im-
Iportant,'the WPB declaress it never made the statement.

Day by day, week in and week out, year after year, this type of
literature is poured forth by the million of copies into tile homes,
the schools and to the desks of writers, commentators and preachers.
Little wonder that they are restless, turn to other untried economic
systems and are willing to sell their souls for a mess of pottage. Little
wonder that communism, as an alternative to our way of life, gets
support from neointellectuals and frustrated, spiritually homeless
movie actors and writers.

It might be wise to investigate the origin of these distortions. A
good case should not have to rest oi falselood and misrepresentation.
Freedom of the press implies some sense of responsibility for honesty
and integrity.

Master-strategy in labor movement: Also this committee should
make the country aware of what is known as tile master-strategy of
the communists. At the Lenin Institute, the students, of whom there
are said to be. about 800 roaming our country, are taught the techniques
of train and building wrecking, how to destroy whole cities, how to
penetrate key industries and other sectors of the country, and how
to create and capitalize upon unrest.

For purpose of sabotage in case we get into a war not to the Soviet
Union's liking, the Communists are already trained, and geared to
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call strikes in the key industries including steel, chemicals and other
war industries, in coininunieations including teleplone, telegraph,
cable arid trinsportatioii, or engage In .Mlotage and even complete
destruction. 1Becatuse of the crucial character of these industries the
Communists are trained to penetrate them at all costs. Of1e and pro-
fessional workers unions fire organized and penetrated for purposes
of espionage with respect to patents, blueprints, industrial know-how
and industrial p lans. They penetrate government for purposes oi
espionage and to help shaei)1 policy. EiNowhiere, the Co nmunists
penetrate for purpios of propaganda, reeruits, and funds.

Our report, Communists within the labor movement, tells the story
in part. But if staff aid is available your commit tee could render a
(list inct service to smoother industrial relations and to the security of
the Nation by further disclosures along these lines.

Reciprocity: So long as the Soviet Union engages in imperialist
expansion, an(] revolutionary tactics outside of its borders, and con-
tinues to be an international trouble maker, the United States should
enforce strict reciprocity with the Soviet Union in regard to tie
number and freedom ot movement of nationals of either country
within ilme other. (See point 7, of Chamber's first report, p. 37.)
Your committee should dIraw this matter to the attention of other
congressional conmnittees, if the subject, does not come within your
purview. (See H. R. 478, sec. 7, for a suggestion along this line.)

United States Supreme Court: If well-advised legal steps are taken
which are under consideration by your coimnittee, these will in time
come before the judiciary of this Nation. A nuniber of judicial deci-
sions have indicated a shocking and abysmal ignorance of the nature
of connnismn and Communist. ideology. T is tm U fited StatesSupreme Court, stated:

LUnder our traditions beliefs are personal and not a matter of 1mere association,
and1 that men in adliering to a political party or other organization notoriously
do not subscribe unqualifiedly to all of its platforms and assorted principles.
Tim above excerpt. from the Supreme Court ol)inion remains in force

to hamstring effect ive action by all Federal agencies.
Tim Court here fails to differentiate between a monolithic, disci.

plined, political group like the Communist Party, from which all dissi-
dents are expelled (witness the case of Earl Browder, Ruth McKinney,
and others) and the traditional American political party which may
include innumerable shades of clashing opinions.

The Court further leitves it as a matter of doubt that tl petitioner,
an avowed Communist "wos not in fact. attached to the principles of
the Constitution and well disposed to the good order and happiness
of the United States." Belief in the dictatorship of the proletariat,
tpe Court finds not "necessarily incompatible With the 'general political
Philosophy' of thle Constitution." The Court holds that it is possible
to advocate the fundamental teachings of the Communist Party "and
still be attached to the Constitution." Further to confuse the entire
picture, tie Court declares that it has never passed upon the question
whether' the party does so advocate (governmental overthrow by force
an(l violence.)

This matter is mentioned here only so that the Department of Justice
and others concerned with this matter, will see that the judiciary is
)rovided with the necessary information when a case comes up so that
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the will of Congress is carried out within the meaning of the Con-sttttionl itid oiur tradlitionls.
Coimmunism and overlyy: There is it disposition in some quarters

to argue thlt if only injustiees and povrty are eliminated contmititilsin
would disappear. No doubt communism will lourmish better in tlie
midlst of hardships and injustices than in their absence. But the
notion that this is the cause of communism is largely a delusion. To-
day eolmnmunisnn is stronger than evetr yet our standard of living has
doitbled albott every generation. I - this poverty theory of coin-
mlnismi were vali illillsilm long ago should have c ti~lred the
eitire worl.

Commnisim is a naterialistic religion; it is a, sean'ch for power overpeole. It. is Lased oil a low-glrade conception of the hminin being.It el~lies individuality and indtlvidual self-determilat ion. It is haseid

onI careful indoctrination oil the exclusion of contrary vIewVs and ou
organization onal utethods, disenplije, tnd drilling which tre foreign to
our conception of the voluntinary way of life and the dignity of man.It is an organized technique and a J)Iosopl y designed to tule, not to
lead, nmn. It is directel])y a foreign powenfor at s)eciflo. end to serve
that foreign power. 'he abolitin of poverty and Injustice nmy slow
(town the spread of comlimnunisili but it will 1mot quemch this thirst, for
power over people nd for global dlomination.

Conclnision: The substamtiml infiltration of Communists and their
symtlilizers is now beyond any doubt. Our devotion to the traditions
of freedom and personal liberty have not e(qluipped Its )y emotion,
editeafl~n, orl st t'ategy its to how to deal with this type of problem. We
are confronted with it wholly new kind of problem for which we have
to build the necessary know-how, without, at the same tinie resorting
to thie tactics and strategy used by the enemies within our gates.

America has never yet fitiled to meet a challenge. These remarks are
giveil to you in the hope-|hat, in sonic small measure, they may help you
to solve this problem.

The CHAIRMIAN. Thank you, Dr. Schmidt. Doctor, if you don't
object, the committee members will ask some questions now." I wou(l
like to ask you this question: Would you say that communism was
tlhe greatest menace to the world today?

I)l. SCHMm. I am not sure whether I would be plreparedl to say so.
I think, cerainly, the Soviet Union, in its program of imperialistic
expalnsion, is the primary trouble maker and its penetration of prac-
tically every country in the world is causing plenty of trouble, although
we have other problems and even if we solved this one we wouldn't be
free of all problems.

The CHAIRMAN. Would you say that communism was causing trouble
to American industry?
. Dr. ScuMm'r. Yes. If there is any doubt about tlat I would sug-
gest all examination of the articles wI'itten in the Chicago Journal of
Commerce by Andrew Avery beginnIlg last Jminary, now published in
a little pamphlet called Coinmunist ower in Industry, ant excellent
utthentic first-hand study.

The CAIMaN. What is industry itself doing about this problem?
Dr. SCHMDT. It is very difficult for industry to (10 very much about

it partly because of the Wagner Act. Under the Wagner Act freedom
oi speech is very seriously restricted. And there are no completely
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Communist unions, where the members are all Communist. There-
fore, if the employer take a hand in interfering in union affairs very
frequently it happens that even the non-Conmunist groups side with
the Communist group oi the ground that It is an attack on the union.

The CHAIxMMAN. I am not talking about unions. I cite, for instance,
the American industrial plant where there tire individual Communists,
we will say, in key positions. Woul the einployer do anything about

Dr. SCiMUiyr. I think lie ought to notify your committee, and he
oullt to notify the labor leaders. if they are non-Comnmunists.

The CuOtmsm. Do you think they have done anything about it?
Dr. SCIIMn'r. I don't think they have done too munch about it.
The CHIIAIMa. They ought to wake ill), don't you think, the slme

as everybody else?
Dr. Scjvtir. That is ri lht.
The Cm1ma1RMAN. Mr. MC)owe I.
Mr. MCD)OWELiL. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN . Mr. PetPelsonl.
Mir. Pi.rEitso. In your mind, there is a studied effort to try to

infilt rate into thelabor unions by t he (omunmists ?
Dr. Scum tyr. No doubt.
Mr. PETERSON. YOU testified the labor unions are trying to purge

them ?
l)r. Scnimnn'. Yes, sir.
Mr. 1PETR:HmoN. 'he suggestion was inade by the chairman that if

the head of industrial groups would tell the labor unions of those they
suspect, that that might be an approach to the sittiation.
Dr. SCHMIDT. Yes. It, is a very difficult problem. We have cases

on record where the employer (lid that and the Communist leadership
interpreted that as an attack on unionism perge, and it solidified the
Communist position. So it has to be handled v6ry skillfully.

Mr. P.T-mtsoN. Firo you' test ilony, you are convinced that an
effort would be made to take key positions in the event there should
be war, communication systems and industrial plhents, to tie up those
)articular plants in time of emergency?
Dr. ScjMn'yr. Yes. They have a master strategy, as they call it-

which, incidentally, is outlined in "Nation's Business" for April.
Mr. PF.Tmtsox. With reference to a type of provisional citizenship:

First he comes in, lie swears that lie is not a member of an organization
seeking to overthrow the Government by force, but shortly thereafter
lie pops up as a member of the Commlnist Party, and then there is
some difficulty in revoking that citizenship. What would be your
idea with reference to a provisional citizenship? In other words, we
take him on probation for a period of time in our citizenship law and
make it easier to cancel that citizenship.

Dr. Scstnyr. I anm not an expert in such matters, but I think if a
man under our gift tax-we have certain rules that if a gift is made a
few months before a death there is a piresumption that it was an at.
tempt to evade the inheritance tax. I think some such princil)le might
apply.

Mr. PmERSOx. We should be selective of who become citizensI
Dr. Scnmr'. Yes. 1f we are opposed to polygamists and anarch-

ists, I think Ave might inchde the Cominunists.
Mr. P'Tnsox. 'hank you.
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The CTAHMAN, Mr. Nixon.
Mr. NIxoN. You have indi(,nted that iin the variotis studies you

have made there is Communist infltratilo in labor unions, in dov-
ernment, tilud in other institutions in this country. Can you say from
the studies that yoi have made whether any one. institution should
deserve the attention of this committee and of the American public
more thanl another at the present time because it is most susceptible to
Communist infiltration and therefore needs attention ?

Dr. SciJmomST. Well, I think that, as I said in my remarks, the labor
movement has always been regarded as a key point for penetration,
partly because there is a certain amount of natural unrest and dis-
satisfaction on tile part of workers-and I think we all like to see a
cerilain aiiolunt of dissatisfaction. progress depends on our being
dissatisfi(l with our present, income- so the Communists move into
that situation and stir it u1 f and capitalize upon it. You can quote
Lenin and Stalin themselves, in which they say that the"Labor
Iloveenlllt murrlst )e captulred at, all costs."

We have on the insi(le cover page some very interesting quotations
from these high authorities in the Communist movement in which
they say that it is particularly important for the purpose of winning
over the majority of the proletariat to capture the tra(de-unions. That
is from the ofliefal literature of the Communist Party, the Comintern.
Lenii has made a marvelous statement; he says they must be pene-
tratedf at all costs, not only in old ways, but in new ways, )y evasion
and subterfuge. to remain in them aniid to work within them at all
costs. That was Mr. Lenin.

I would think that if you had to make a choice, and certainly Mr.
'Williai (iicen agrees w ith that, and I believe that probably 80 or
90 percent of all labor leaders agree with the idea, the Communists
olgl it to be extricated from tile labor movement.

Mr. hcI)owPrj,. You said Lenin made a marvelous statement. Are
you admiring the statement ?

Dr. Smrirnnr. In these terms: le disclosed his hand.
The CIIAIRMAN. Mr. Nixon.
Mr. NIxoN. The problem isn't that there aire so many Communists

in the labor movement in point of numbers, but those who are in it
occupy strategic positions in certain unions?

Dr. Scmrniur. According to Andrew Avery, that. is correct.
Mr. NixoN. At the present time what key unions in the United

States does your study show the Communists doilinate?
Dr. SCihMIDT. Of course, even the word "dominate" does not give a

true picture, because vyou have had a considerable number of dis-
iffections.

Mr. NIXON. Which have been infiltrated?
Dr. Scimtrm'. The Electrical Workers Union is probably one of

the clearest cases. Certain of the martitime unions. They have,
aceordin !to Mr. Avery, .00 members in the trainmen's union, an old,
well-estatlishel, conservative union. But transportation is very
important in terms of a possible future war. They have penetrated
even the furniture workers union and, as a matter of fact, the presi-
dent of that union resigned, giving as his reason, this penetration.
I should be glad to furnish you with a copy of Mr. Avery's recent
listing which, so far as I know, has not been challenged.
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AMi'. INIXON. MHO') I r'eiill ill youri statemtenit, YOU inilcalted tliiit tile
Coiiiitaiists eitheir conltrolledI o1' doinaiited tho( liioi of pulici
lv()i'ker,4, Whiloe111it8 17,00() menmbers in thle Patiiia ('anld.

1)i'. Sci ImiIYI*. Yes. We' halve lilt llipni l~l o111 011' '(Oil~ report oil
this lioii wie (li (jioltes ('olgri'('Siil, %vIlteri' and1( liionl members
tlieiilveb, fill (11ilt point. I thillkc tliet' ('0111(1 l)Ie Ito seiolls (10111)
As it imiittt'i' of fact, I think there is it reference ill tlie~ 1Pr('illl(,i'
EM'Ncllf lye order to t his uni1on. Not by imme, but by itifereiwe.

Mr'. NixoN. Awd what., is the dmiger I lieui of having Clotinuimiists
control 11114)1' liilonlsl itr A'ou 'l conIcernedQ because you feiur t if
they~~ COlil rol (lilt liliolls they will be libde to sell, coiiliilisii to 111l
ilteililbet's, 0I1 i, 11011o feet 'fill I lii I-11 thillfitiol Iii ight be exeil ed liga lult
this cotilt i'3 ill I fit- eveil of it cl'iflht ?

I)i'. Sri MIII'I'.. ile st rat (gy, I I hiltik, if t(lift ('oliitiunists, is to (115-
oi'"I.lizt' (oit'V I) priomiote' 1111(1 foster 11111nd i'0 ld 111clilos, Itlt wVill
likeil(i 1 j iil it(iI st iii (' potelfl (' lit 11 11 force 11s, per'hapsj to Nv'ithI-

drim fr om Eu iro1lw mid( Astit, ill termiis of I iho psht, recll' iCC 1't1011l
job011t,%ve1110 ryll~gtoClit'iy ()il over thlere. It, will weldiike ii u

Jo1) tildou tcl oili poe ill. I Sspject 11hilt, is t he st-iitegy.

1Theit if lt 50111(' fuit uie da11ve f~''should gret itlt() trouble with OIlie Soviet
Uniill riohflili sti i'it's wou(l d lhe Civet1((, slilo ilge %%-mild be carr'iied
oil. 'I hlt, seet'is to be illicatedl-IioIe thfill iilel('te1; it, is part, of
the gielild stielegy, which Youl col~l reiid inl the otild Cojlinitinlist
literalt Ilre pit, oit by Moscow.

Mir. NIXON. You 'mean that11 where it1111110111i Commnunist (loliIlIlife(d
that. tile leaders of thatt unii on would, inl yoii oplinion, call strikes
which ig4ht mtt he ill the interest of the meiiber s or--of thle members
(if the i'ion-)It. wicth miight be called~ because of ordelrs received
firom outside the Ijifted Stautes?

Dri. ScJmlrr. That is right.
All. NIXON. jknd that the( firSt, COi0015l't ion). then1, of a Comminitst

(holiiited 1111)01 uion is iiot tll(, welfare (if thle ienber.s biut, tile wel-
fare of communismn throughout the worldI

D~.Sv~ir. Yes. And y'ou don't have to accept. my word for that.;
Mri. Williamil Greenl will tell Y'ou tha~t., a11n( dO('11111C1t. it, oiver' 111d OV('I'

aguainl.
Mr. NIXON. Yet, ill view of yourl obvious OppositionI to CommunII is1m1,

you feel tht legislation solid( not be pd(olptC( to outlimI the parity, 118
I gather,. oil thel ground thalt we iiuight, hi't thle Cause thlit You fire
inlter'ested in mor01e than we would help It,?

Dr. SciIMir. That is right.
Mr. NixoN. Thatt is all.
Mr. Ptmmsox. Buit yoli would imike it decidledly uiiconfortable, for'

them?
Dr. Scitmam'. Let's hairass tlein.
The CummmIIMN. Mr. Vail.
Mr. VAIL. Will yon describe briefly for thle record, Mi'. Schimidt, the

activities, objectives, of the United states Chamber'of Commerce, thle
type of membership, num~lerical strength, and so forth ?

Dr. ScIIm1Dr. The Chamber of Commnerce, of the United States of
America wats organized in 1912 at the request of tile United States
Government. The then Secretary of Commerce and Labor-I believe
it was-saiI hie never knew what business needed, what was required,
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why isn't Ihlae sonie kindof it Voice of blusilness, fnd President Taft
Jilliivilmled ilt lIhe foltinding or1 it, least in tihe, erefnoilies, find ti

l'JIOses to (l'ialr'y oil inlformat iOlt!i s'rvic-i-s for Ainelicalll Ihi ss linfd
etuiailon in t'i'ns of tlie American way of life. I1, is it federation.
We have Some !2,000 loyil (.111ham1belis, live P. six lhui ndried tIade assO ciu-
tiois lelett ud with us findlit lot, of individusI inelrs. We ca rry
fil this ehlficiliol worl in helialf of the American wity (if life anl in
Ihl fof AniIicltibs Illsss.iiV5 We publish flie lar/1est liisi nessjo ti'md
in ith world, I gilss, ovrl haIltf it million ci Pelt al ,oI. We carry on it
very eonsideial)le ml ivily in v'ilriolls field,;, distribut i n), filltuc tr-

Jl IItJ .s0 oil. I Jlol)]wll to bVl W'~(el il w lh M0,, 1C,~l( Iroblellis,

('Nt11(111 ic' ]'t-e l- r(0'h.

Mr. VA i,,. I tfike it, 1lhat1 your ine'l)ersiip is c('liise, ahinito.t (Ii-
tI-l1' ,of peol)le Ia5('SO(illt wi' l Jl) Il Isiile.ss 191till igeielt V?

r)r. scinIIIv'r. Yes, !illlollgli solme 90 Iierceil of ollr members l(re
wll we c11 sinll |)llsmiti5. I. We ll,(.ye 111111y professional people, doc-
tors anl(1 llVwyelrs-an(i lilliversit ies 9ite illi)b(,'i., mostly to gel irnt.
ipublications, 191111ly of wlie]9I 9111-e slelfly 99(elldeillie finld C( , llloll Ill] in
('Jill 9-,1 el . '

M'. VAIL,. In lesj)Ollse tot (ltquestion veslertav, Mr. (Green stated
tliyt ill his 01)1111019 1e (lit] ot, believe tha, the iifillraloll of ColmTill-
iiisls into lii)or organization ls woull(d inipee )'Oductuion in tile event
of witr. I would hudge froni your itupenir a few omients, ago that
you h o not. c'oiiu'- wit b that oi iI1ih0i.

)r. scrmlily. Well. 11s a alter of facL, if our tlh ird relot is fin
Ones, factmil rl)Ot , then I wotild have to disagree with Mr. Green,
hevalls,e We (uo e cases where the reverse was tried. That would oe-
pend on how effective our work, how effective the FBI was. I think
it is it great credit to this country and the FBI that there wits no
sabotage during this last war. If we could have similar cooperation
i(nd aili'aCe n1o ice of tIoulihI spots maybe Mr. Greeli voui ld tIn out
to he right, that there wotulld he no massive destruction. ut certainly
it is ill]pie in the It eahiigs of the Conmunist literature and plans,
11111 if we ever get into i warl, with the 'Soviet Union oil the wrong
ViM, 'CO1oo11y is to 1e interfereld with lit all costs.

Mr. V1tir,. In. your treatment of this question, Mr. Schmidt, I .don't
recall your having made reference to the use of our educational iuist-
tut ions as vehicles of communistic propaganda.

Dr. ScnMx'r. We did not make any special investigation. My gen-
erit impression is that outside of certain areas the educational insti-
tutions have not beon substantially infiltrated. Not as substiially
as the labor movement. Yet, I daire say that investigation would dis-
(ose somfe trouble spots,

Mr. VAIL. You made reference to the Tenin School. Did your in-
vest igation disclose that we had similar schools in this country

Dr. Sci-mm. WVe didn't go into the schools, but I am told that there
are i number of such schools in this courntr1'. As a mnittr of fact
here is a member or two of Congress that have some very first-hand
information about these schools. But we did not make a particular
invest igfation.

Mr. VAMx,. That is all.
The CuHrAIRM . Are there any further questions?

UIN-AN Ilt 'A N ACT'IIVI'iTIE11
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Mr. NIxON. One question. You made a considerable study of in-
filtration of eolllllntnist) ill th Various institutions. Have you noted
any att4iiipts of the Coinlttnists to infiltrato the lemifbership of the
United States Cianber of Comnercol

Dr. 8cIMITyr. WVo get sono very, very odd letters on business let-
terheads SOilletiieS.

Alr. NixoN. Whieh follow the Connunist line?
)r. Sunmhiiyr. Yes.

Alr. NIxoN. That is all.
The CHAInMAN. Any other (liestiolS VThank you Very niuch, 1)r. Scllnidt.
The coninittee valls aIs its next witness5 Mir. Etigeioi l)eminis.
Mr. ])elllnis, will 'oil stand, plh'tse, all le swornI
,I,.(Tewit ile, s was duly sworli "by the thlailll1ll. )
'I lie (,d'It lAN. Mr. Str-il)lillg.

TESTIMONY OF EUGENE DENNIS, GENERAL SECRETARY,
COMMUNIST PARTY OF AMERICA

Mr. STI'n-iiNa. Mr. Dennis, will you state your fhll nmino for the
r til, l)ieas'1l

All'. Wi)IN)NIS. I at E ig eie DeIlllis.
Air. SrluruhNO. Will you state your full Inamne for tilt record?

l ]I:NNJS. 1 11111 Euigelto Denlllis.

MI. S'I'mIN. Is that yourl real name, Mr. Dennis, or your party
Ilaltlte?

Mr. DENNIs. Whele! 11, ll iune is Saiiti or Jomes or Colleal, the
testimony I anm about to give here is valid ald the truth.

Mar. S'iurraw,, Mr. Chairman, we must know who tlhe witness is.
I ask Ilili again to state his real nane for the record,

'Te CIiIIMAN. Mr. Dennis, the question previous to this was
whether that was your name or whether that was your party name.

Mr. DENNIS. I repeat-
The C(IIMA1 N. I think that is a fair question.
Mr. I)NSxxs. I repeat, Mr. Chairtnan, aln known as Eugene

Detnnis, and inder tiat naie I am now giving testimony.
The CAIMAN. Have 'OU1 gone under fiy other naine besides

Eugene Dennis ?
Mr. I)Exxxs. That is quite irrelevant ond incomltpetent.
The Cian rfM, x. Except that we would like to i(Tentify you.
Mr. DENSs. You call identify Rie ts Eugene Dennis. 'I have paid

taxes under that nanme I am known tinder ftait nnllt and I repeat,
whatever name I am known by, I have never sullied tile honor of the
American people.

Mr. S'rmn'IaxL Mi'. C1ia1111111, it is ileCeSSar' that tile witness
state his read naine.

Mr. I)1:Nxis. Mr. Chairman, the undlerling, this secretary, does not
dictate what I say or (oaIt say. I am under oitth and I aim going to
give the truth. l'he truth will answer, give full answers to all ques-
tions.

Mr. McDowEL1 . Mr. Chairman, I would like to observe that the
witnle.s is not qualified to outline the procedure.

Mr. DENxNis. Wihalt is your name, please?
Mr. McDowaLL.. We will be the judge of the procedure.
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Tho CRAIMAN. Mr. Dennis-
Mr. DENNIS. Yes Mr. Thomas.
The CIAIRMAN. Wue are fttempting to identify you, the saio its

we have identified ollher wittiesses. The Chair must insist that you
be fiank and reisponld to t lieso quest iois,

Mr. D:NNIS. Correct. I would say, Mi-. Thomas, that under tho
law of the State in which I live, New York, uler the common law
of that Stale, I ion privileged to take unto ine any m11e, and I will
be judged not 1by my given iino blilt by 1my records, by my deeds,if yoII lOhmise .

The (iliImism N. Mi'. tiripliiig, (1 ,ili have of ' (ilostili?
M'. ' riiPiANO. I coitilend, Mi'. ('hrliii i liat ile the coniinitteo cal-

W'fi. ID/NNiN, AMr. Chiiiii-iii, I olject, it is irrihleiiit-f
The CJiAiiM.N Mr. tenniss, you tsd to be inovitd, you asked for

All. ])HNN iH. Thati is r-ight.

Th ( iAiiIlAN. We will give you 2 hours.
Mir. DPNNIH. Think you.
The CHAIJiMAN. But Iiisf We would like to ilentify you, the S Iie

its we have idPl('iti(hd othi' witii(SSes.
Mr. DENNIS. I illiy be idleiitled fig Eugene )ennis.
M'. S'Ri'LIN . Mr. Chliirnili, first lie miust state his name, before

WP ('ciii ()l(('ee(I.
Mrl. IDEN*,is. 1 11111 E mI(il Delniis. I lilii known as Eugeie Dennis.

I pay taxes iidei' thlat. ii1ie, uildeir i liiianae of Eugene onliiis.
'he CIIAIMAN. Did YOll ev'r Iiik,( Out It passport in the ial1o

of Eulene Deilis.?
MI'. )TENNiS. 'hlat (1110sl ion, Mi'. T11o1inaS, is quite beside the point.
The CIIAIR'M1AN. No, it is not be.side t he point. We would Ilike to

identify you.
Mr. l):NNIS. I Camue her-e to present tvstinlonly. May I be privileged

to present my testiinony?
IheOCiAiIMNAN. Y'ou will bel given every oplportnillity to testify for 2

hollrs, eveii if we have to sit all (lay, but we would like tx identiy you
first. My question was, I)d youi evel' take out it passport in the naimo
of Eugene Dennis?

Mr. DE/NNIS. I may have or iay iiot have token. out a passport
under XYZ, but that has no bearing, Mr. Thomas, on my testimony,
anid oil ntlie fact I ain known as Eugee Dennis.

TimlE CiAIiiMAN. You are inot respIoIsive to the question. I asked
iyou whether you had ever taken out a passport in the name of Eugene

tennis.
Mr. DFNNIS. ?i'. Thomas, if I answer that questions may I proceeds

with iy prepared testimony?
The CIJAItAAN. As soon as we identify yoil, you can proceed for

those 2 hours, even if we halve to go without ofi lunch.
Mr. DENNIS. May I proceed if I answer that question, Mr.

Thomas?
Mi'. STRIPLUItO. Mr. Chairman, I don't think the witness' testinony

should be predicated upon whether lie answers that question. ife
must first identify himself.

Mr. DENVNIS. Who are you?
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Mt1r. S'8.1,t NOmm. 1 11111 theiteliI'f iii vest iglit 01 of (tll volimntit tev, lobt ri

ArI see. Yoiiitare it ml~l'lil)('i of Ilt! old D ies~ Coilifti'('
Ali,.S'nallal Wht tsy il t'i
Alt' 1):N~a. I11111 Eii1,geiie IDeiinis.

I ililoily b)eforel it ('ohl'lit g I Ito 111 iuit'1l iiiidei' whtichli Ir. I euii is %%aIs
boril, Ill we! w'lilll *I 10,11 I(l' itst thaiit it'- giv hI is rSiight iiuiiu'e.
Euigeuio Dein is is niot hiis I a'opot' 11u i11P, It is thle jlletiC0!o Of 11411118
of tll l 'lmii~limist l1 11i.t%, to lisp' fict itilils 01or11 pat liiit'vs. I set. tio
11,11011 Why it ('olilil tev'0of Coligi'tss 8ilouild pel'iiit himii l t'oii o eiiid

Till(;i~n~.N 'lior, tflat, thle wit ness will be rt'spoiisii'e to thetsei
queitst~ins, bl(hI~'illse(w hbt(oiile very1' ('vidlllt ill it loew iliilites why
Nll'. St iipliig is lutkilitg f lit' t(ittst iol.

Tihe (liilmN. Air. l'eolt.O'01
Mi'. 11Ic'li'i~N, flow bulg Iiivt' 3'oii 1)t'Oi kiowii byS thlet ilillie of

Eli elle IDelitis?

Mi'r. I I''is'N. I fill)iask ing tit! (iliest lu.

,Ni'. I'EmtsiH N. Yes: I iti. You '1111 c ll'i't ees, it wit i1'ss 1'(hiiti ily.

INAti. , I)~ .'lint is right.

Mi' r . I requste v'oi liillti'tri' 11 lu)'tu.bfred clmlt

Enlgeilti Denlitis, and111 111ii1 i'')'t( 1 prpllv al 'l(]iprpse to testify.
MI 'l'EMN. I11ow lonlg have y'(ll t lut' iowii us Eiigt'iie Dennlis?
Mr'. 1)e'x N s. For' a great . great 1111113 yealris.
Mr'. l'' l0o.Ilow i111i13 yeariUs?

Nit. ~E''EISIN.Youl arlt I it ii('ss. 1 11111 (et erill lii g whtat 1 shah11
iisk.

name11 wi 'i I amii known by, tlim'liilwiie I work by3, tile niame whitch
I SerIve' tilte interests o~f tue Amler'icani people, is wIttlic is iiiijtl'tit.

Mi'r. IvfNxts. Foric, il l' Ii I 11111 heire to p~resent. test 11110113.

Mr'. l'FimisoxS. 'hFlt'qest m-
.Mr'. Dvrxms. ForIl my13self uts Etigtne Dennlis, mi1d1 f'orilly patty, the

Mri1. 11 'irusoN.' I wanilt to Iniow! how long oti hiavte been known its
ElIXuQiit Dennis?

Thev ClIm.%rN.r~. 1(111 will uit t to lbe illo'C r'esponlsive. We w~ill ask

Av' will hiav'e 14 el v Stl''t Su n oibitii(Il you~t aiid y'ou ivill conie back lit it

UN-AMPRICAN ACTIVITIES
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to111111w v otill st a ltl('ttt of '2 hiours. Olviase ili e''sfpoii'1ve.
Milr. D.I~e: S. I111 Ji) sotlive o' Oil lit bals " if te telegil 11t. )11 fii I 3ol

setl 1tiv (11h11 1 wuitiltieale l o preselt't ti Ji'ttI lt' '2 1hours of, tist 1111o01W its
Et"ilgetie Den i is, the ilt iii whieli 1 Jill) kito wit by~, fI il 1111111 wi I pat jy
tiuxes by, li'1111,1 wichi' I ha dw ol'or to 11phlold before t he

Mr . M E~ifN Ir. ('liii ititia i---
'fiP ~i'momxlA. Mr. I'Pt)Jio.

NI~ ~ ~ M f.I'i~eo.N irs~t %it'-st olt is. I ii v to hiiuiw how bulg, Ill
Years h-tIot juist lil bulg I iitie,' vott li Ve bm-tt ktilowil its Ilitgetif iDelivis.

Mr. I tu: I.IIohd v ou, Ali% Wood, for it gre-at Iity years.
Mri. J :'t) t1:so :N. il, t1at tuv is I Pt t't$tt. (1l- it to In' tisi ti r.

Mrt. D)l;"Nis. 'Mr. Pet'ti'soii.
'b'l lip (itA tm A. Ju lst i iswer tOw q itst ion. Never minud titi ig

Mr. 11,ils IN 1WIt1 was yol P ti1l 1iv h-e ot it wits Et tgt'tit DIl)'t iis?
Mrt. J)ENNVIS, Mi. ( tititifit t(t M'lemt'r, tilit. is cji 1t,1( irrelevaiii, and

iItIttIIitt(''l I Ai'ot'tlitg to the (Cottst it it it of tl a' Uii (d St ittes al

cliii tige it lele lit' i w til I IJt(NI 't' mt I of it w, or lit' nittly ('lil igt it. Itliaer

Mrt. I 'EIItsoN%. '111t 111il1y hiie t'Stomteting to tohowet)ver,' with till-
VT'elt('(' I lit 'itiil I giv t 11 ilt is I tsti ttt(Jiv.

Mi' . EN.Vis. I tboti't th lii so. I ilnn SW('hli'itig under oat ii.
Mrt. JPE'T'EtlIN. NOi v'oit an.'t itidt't' flti to tell till.' whole I lilt Ii. anid

volt ON i' 1e vl oti to; ii tswv'i (I lst itls. 'Itel ntext (pilestio01, Unidne'
whatd 111iv1 wer'e \.oil liorit?

MV,. DI )~~S. '11h11 is (Itit(' iri'lt'van11t.
Alt'. PI131'l8l0dN. YOtiI HYP 11o1 tetllinig Iiiid('t iwltttill 1e youl were bor'n,

1hot telling whlu yotl. irm iiin'las before IDetuis, nlot, t- [hug liow~ ltg
volt le fli' ill t T)('iliis ; thuls fitl. youl havie not.

Mr. Ih:Nms. I ('lti( li('i'( to present'lt testitiioliiv. I iiisist t hat I lbe
il)lowe'd t o giV( ve 11is test8 i lnol ly.

The (ImrlnoAN. D)o yolt want to ask ami, mor'e (puest ions, Nit'. St t'ip-

Nit S'tupaxo N'.Cliairitii I woild like to poilit oult to tlie voln-
muittee (hilt, thlere is Conisider'able evidencee to tlie efect ()lilt Ni',. Dennis
hals lu51(1 i 1ititnihet' of llites, hot h in the procurirenont of fiaudilent
pass2-por'ts aind ill his partly activitie's, and I feel that the committee
shtoit I 1(11w who is tv('iin g here if lie is going to pr1esenlt tile Case
of fihe C'ommunist Patty. Ini other words, lie may appeal' here today
I15 Etigelie Mitmi. I ito will he be1 tomlorrw Ile etdy

'lie CHAIrMnrv. -Mir. Dvnis-
,Nit'. DENNIs. Air. Chautiia.
T1he (1 1.iminm.N. I wish vol wvolld be( miore( considerate anld please

a liswvei' i iese;quiest ion~s. Otherw-%ise you mally not hlave ltht oh))pttunity
to make this 2-hour shtt(flent.

Nh'. )E111. M. Chairman, I I Il pl'esenlting testimony under oath.
Jim11(11der. oalth I Jim prepared and I Pledge that everi'thing gIsay
here is the t ruth WO1( nothing hult thle truth, atid whletherI I ulSe MY
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given nanle o1 whether I use any other name, sir, what I present hero
are the facls, are the truth.

[ite CRA1 10fm. That is all very true, but we want to identify you
and we are going to identify you before you make any statement.

Mr. l):N1s,. I see, sit'.
The CIIAn11M5AN. We iiave ideltified all the other witnesses. here

is no reason why the general secretary of tle Conmmunist Party should
not be identified. Yoll have nto express privilege iii that regard, be-
cause you tire a Communist.

Mr.'St ripling, ask the quest iofls a(d we will see whether tile witness
allsWelVi

Mr. S-rimsmmir,,. When nd where were you born, Mr. DennisV
Mr. l)ENNm. Mr. Chairman-
The (HJAIM . N. I walnt yot to answer that question. When and

where were youl born ?
Mr. l4N6s. Mr. Chairman, did you ask that question of any other

Witness?
The CIIAIRIMAN. We are asking it of you. Never mind whether we

asked it of the other witnesses.
Mr. DENNIS. Let me answer: The color of my hair is gray; the color

of my eyes are blue--
'l'hte (:IA1M~AN. Never mind about the color of your eyes being blue;

you are out. of order.
Mi'. )ENNIS. I atn itl my early forties, I10(d the colo1 of--
'The CILU:tHAr1N. Serve a subl)ta on tlis man atl lie is through for

the (lily.
Mr. DPNNIs. I insist on submitting this [indicating statement]

into the record.
The CHI,%r fmN. You are excused.
Mr. DNNIs. I)o you accept this as the testimony before the coml-

littee ?
hrie ( [, u,%N. You are excused.

Mr. DENmIs. Mi. Thomas, in behalf of the American people I hold
this committee in contempt.

Mr. Srwitia . 'Let the record show that he is being served with
a subpena.

'rite Cu1AM1R3L%. The record will show he was served with a subpena.
The committee will stand iii recess.

A't'EINIOON SESSION

The committee reslliled at 2:0 ) p. m., I-Ion. J. Parnell Tiomas
(chairman) presiding.

The following members were present: Hon. Karl E. Mundt, I-Ion.
John MeI)owell, l. Richard All. Nixon, Hon. Richard B. Vail, Hon.
J. Ilfriln Peterson, an(1 Hon. Herbert C. Bonner.

Staff members present: Robert E. Stripling, chief investigator;
Louis J. Russell and Donald T.i Appell, investigators; and Benjamin
Mandel, Director of Research.

The (zr:uI.lx. Tlrhie meeting will come to order.
The first witness this afternoon will be Senator Jack B. Tenney,

State senator of California.
Senator Tenney, would you mind being sworn, pleaseI
(The witness w'as duly svorn by tile chairman.)
rfhe CIr.nlM'AN. Mr. Stripling, will you identify the senator?
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TESTIMONY .OF JACK B. TENNEY, STATE SENATOR,
SACRAMENTO, CALIF.

Mr. Si1til'i'No. i i. Mr Teiiiy, will you stiiP yoli' fill 111re~n for ilie
revoi'd, please?

SPntor 'EINNEY'. Ji(,k It. 'renney.
M'. S'rnIPiNW. You11' it Il)nl'esl , Senator?
Svn ltovTP 'I'lENN V. -1I11 Avim, i28, Jos Angeles, (01If.
Mr. STInII1,INt. Yoll Iare lloW i number of the, 8I tlte 'Slllle of

California?
Senator 'l'.:,N ,w. TI'hit iJis r'ree' ; Stilte S('iite of Cu1ifornhIa.
Mr. S'iriti.iNo. llw . li have yoii lPee ii inpiib(er of the State

Semite of Call forui'il?
Selittol 'Ih'. i s 'Iinis iS lly fifth yelP il ille State Senute and my

Peventhll y,Ir in (lie Call forniu Legisliiatre.
Mr. S'aritur, Nn. Are ,oti the l('h11' of i St ate coniniittee investi-

gilt ing Uli-Anieriwan Act ivit ies?
Senaitor-T' 'I'ENNF. That is correct.
3r. S1'rn1'.1,IN. I believe thal is all, Mr. Clirman.The ClIA1m151. x. Mr'. TOMen.,V, do yonn have(, it stiatelilnl Ii lprepared

xt ateennill , Ihity. woli %vothi like to p'esenl
Senator 'I'ENi;Y. No, Mr. Thomllas; I didn't bring a p'elred state-

Inent. I had thought tliat I had setit copies of orul re o.r which went
over the (esk in the Senate Monday, the 24th, bit, -in fortrmately, I see
that the se(rtary senl t tl 1945 report instead of the 9,17 report. I

do lilve Iwith methe gilley 1)1'e0fs of tlie 1917 report, whilh runs 372
jlgp.S, 1111(, 'oiSt itiites the. findhigs of the committee over the past 2

y1pears, il I will pi'sent this to the committee and will solid copies
of the 1947 report to you when I get back to Sacrimento.

The ClIAuMAN. YoU will leave talit with the committee ?
Senator T.NNEY. Yes, sir.
Mr. Mundt. Will you give its some of the background of that

('011i11ittee?
Senator 'l'r.:n-v. Yes. I think that the background wouhl he of

interest.
The Coemmittep was organized in 1940 its a1 assembly comimjittee of
ie Legislatlre of California. In 1941, the legislature created the

joint fact-finding committee compost( of members of the seiiat, and
members of tlhe aissemhly. The present cominite is composed of four
emnhters of the Senate "and four members of the assembly. Senator

Burns, who is here with me today, is il member of the committee, and
is, I think, the oldest member now, in point of years; we have Senator
Nelson S. Dilworth, of Heinet, Riverside County; Rundall F. I)ickey,
of Alameda County; #John F. Thompson, of Sanita Clara County; and
now Spnator Fred I. Craft, former assemblyman, from San Diego,
serving on the committee.

I think that your committee would be particularly interested in the
findings and recommendations that the committee has made this year.
If the chairman so desires I can read to you the findings that we made
in California in 1947 and also the recommendations that we have made
to the legislature.

The CAI1R3MA. All right.
Senator TFrNFy. The committee has held hearings throughout Cali-

fornia, particularly in Los Angeles and in San Francisco, during the
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ptist 6 or 7 years, bill in tle last 2 years we have had hearings ill otller
1 irts of the Stte, including Los Angeles ulnd Sill F'neisco. 'Tliese
ltndings ar lia.obused Ui)oi the evideniee that we have had before the comn-

mitteo ii the lIst. 2 year.,. ore found first-I think this maiy be of
interest to this Colmit tee, ielalse I believe that your fidifigs tire
sinlil iln referelne to thl. philosophy and the ecoilonlie objectives of
c(Jiimlitiisin. We found first that-- "

Co ifin ismia 111 illily I to brelly SnlllllllrAZ Ii ii Ji evo'llolltl' syst-nl C l'trliehlr''zed

by goverlllllenllt owlilrshll (if fill prolperly fi ed In proucton ll(ii!) inlllrkE't IlJg.

111e found that-
Thto government-

Illlder c;()lnllililll-

Is it pollce state, niti'resrt lled atid Itliall-lpowerftl, subject to tlhi' will of a rulhtblemss
dltillor. It Is dlstlngulshed by etoiiolih, lleIbilllllg, wflige alul price fixilg, forced
labor, militrilsm, and Iitlrlailsit. It p'mits bill ont political party, tlhie
('Onititnlilst Parly, to exist. Collplet loss of idividi l Ill'ty got's hl 11d In
hlanid wilh colluIRll.

We found also that-
lotlh faselsill alld COililltl IRil are (list ligllslf-d by Eomluplete gove'rililtlitl (oil-

trol over prilduietloll; tit E'tIlS, quailtlty, qItillity, the well al( where, (if pro-
(]dcton and distribution. Iloth ty s.' of government a'' tot fall taia, ote-parlty
systems. fetturing Ilaied imeonoIty inder ibireatuerlllh control. Tile shigle
party creates i preferred elite proteted figillhlst. Ihe regill til 1d iIId e'Iil'e'
matuisses byi a brillal seerel Irnlicv. MIItlarsm a1111 1 l)elallu uoist itlh the hird
core of both syshtemls of govrl'lenllt,I tellee, Colillnllllill I1ifly hie lprolprly lilmed lhed fasi. lill

'the colinitteo found that- /

Force find( violence fire Ilnsepnirble from the olltlllnist jrogir1llt, tall11, 11o
matter how fervently tli Coillunist at temtpts to denLy fillhs fatet du'lng periods
of retreat, he( knows that tlhe l limtate tire or force and violelice are Inevitable.
T' ilitllOiiined ('otnittutlist objtcti'e to (tultrel'' ald destroy the state, as Itow
constitltei, together with ill( detertilltion to expro)riate private property,
cillllot he li(eottplhiled Wlthlout tile 0ll1lloynllit of fore it itd violence.

The conlitiittee found thait-
The Commuiilst Part'y is a small, colipfet grottp of pi-ElrtlIiessh lit revolitionlsts.

It does not ",eek la rge tnllillo'ishil. 'litrouhlth Ii nstrumentalitity of psychological
tligililoll It ipropioses to miove tho lills-ss E llfll f-( 'illItill Is t)Wi 'i Whalit It tell'ls
it "revohtit loiillry 1111i11ato .''

Tito Colilltllst Party littlltrates every conceiatele mass organization Il tihe
coullltry-lt ttl E ittiloits, lin farm orgtnitlios, It ladles' clubs, li Iharlem, 1i
tie deep Suth, ailoig the Intellectuals. It inspires tite creation of mass organil-
Yeltiols', to Wililettht nou-Volillitilsts a tt ltrateed because of publicized purported
"ilisral" objectives. This Communist work Is everywhere etl('dittiy centrallzed,
correlated, directed, and organized.

The committee found that-
William Z. Poster. current general secretary of the Counlst Party of the

United States, owes iis alheglitie to the Soviet (lovernient, lie believes, anid
has so stated, that when a Communist heads the Goverinment of the United States
that that Government will ie a Soviet Government backed by a Ied Artmy ready
to enforce the dilcatorslilp of the proetariat. ie lias stated thit his flag, and
the ling of hIs followers, is the lied flig adorned with the hammer find shvkie of
SovIet RulsSla.

The committee found that-
All Comiiunists believe th'nselves to be In a state of perpetual warfare with

(aliltalii governments. 'Ti over-all strategy of the Om4 iunbst Party Is de-
signed to nlrig about tuhe dhestruetio of till democratic governments. The ulti-
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hugO't obtlivf Is ilt', et'8(lhIII'ilt (i'f tit' (,01 ocl4'4 iitittori'p of tlie proletirlitt.
P4Over'3 (1oliuntlli 1141 filliul lea ily bletve's tlii world e'llltlil8I iisit 111 'onlll iilllnil
in118t ('olal to it decisive st1ruggle lin w~lih One or III( other wvill eoluqtlet'. i'Veiy

Iloth I 'Lenin u1iad 8111111 lilahavE' (ie(eired thitit nwear to tul, e, lln emiililet betwveei

Theli colililittme aliso found thatl-
Th'le (1113 to (1113' struggle c018ItIII U~It'r Ut of ConI~IIInIiilSt tHE'tk14. It 114 COW

cetd w ih smidioitng n mid weako log tilie (1('1Iii t' goveriiiueiiits Ill which
OWe wo~iuiss~ork.

All ('omiainilsts 11111113 blie tve tliat t ie( S(Ivi(t Ulol 11i isle Ied fiithierili of
the1 iprole't ir tait e'veryw'~heire' 1111d1. 118 .'41i.li, It 1111i14t lie plroutcted Ini Its detvetlopmenitt
tit 1111y' 'ost Is eua1180e Is 181( tIIi l'N'ii1l for worldi coilie'8t. Men iwlile ill', ( 110'in-
iii111a4;lt 11 u11 4ol ( I11 Hiss woI* for tevol lt lou,. tisin g Situ in1 lit Ill wo wtri~lieii lie
sald( finht "Iii le evenIt of iiecesity (SXoviet Itits-siii will) ('till' ouit (W('iI with
111111 fOrcT0. ligiiist tle -Xljlitittlug ereisst's lin their states."' Tihus, every Comn.
iIIII~fin I lihe 1-ual ted S1 (tes 1.4 a potwitisil trnltor, stiboteur. and( ('spioilge aigenit
of Soviet Jtiisinl.

TIhe colliitfteo foundl tliil-
('oniniiaiIIsiii Is4 it worldl revoltit 1111111*3 1ol('l~iit . Theil re(spectiv l'b '(' e [1114III

ellell count11ry Iir 1'iiiotilt'( by3 th in jolit 1(111hlillosoiles oif MciI rx, J."igeis, LeIIIuI,
aind 81latili pjUlM (hlre't IVe fr-om tilet Kremailin Itself. T1it(! so-calle~d Commlunist
[Party line Inv'nrlubiy follows Soviet foreign policy. Stithici hums told the Conumist
iItle11 of tile world oil the pr'oise thatlul Soviet 10114811 114 "tile base of world
revolin ou' ald, consequtently, every Comimnist 1111I1I'tl nsf('rred Ills Sense of
loyalt 1m'I id iilleglu awe front Ills nntlve atad ito tile Gov'ernmuent of Soviet Itussit.

Thie coillit itee found that
Th'Ie purt playi3ed by Bu2rt Bro(wder'I during the wail lit aparenit'ly13 "('ohlliorlit Ilg

ith elpitti I stin" 11'118 ft decet'ive f~ti('tle 11111 b'.d for the purpos Jli'J04'f Rteuriiig
iiP'd'd I 111( for' Soieut I(II.S.iui. ils 1.4 uste froiji thet ('u'iiiiiitiiiisi I 11113',y followed't
by the ret'8t0lit fiol of (lit' 1111111 i'i'.iinit ut ur3 ('luirleriti of thle party, (elided
Itle SI Xlii eria of ColiuIIIISt 14(111 lgy II I th it'hled States8.

The Commiiittee' found titid-
'I'l1(? Anterlemn people tare now fiieing ft'e greoltost iaglttitonil activity onl tile

partF oIf tilit C1oIii11111iisls ii111tile t' ouy03 of It'e Commnhisit Poiaty lin file Uniited
8lnloN. This actlivity' %vill ill' iteaaifll't itih Ine(realslig r'apidity us8 the Inferno-
tlll I 41 t untila blt'(ilit's miore t' 'e. Acts of sithotage and1( vilen'ice, terror, find
118141101 Isiai .t hPi inayiL'I)PP(' If diijitlOM rI'V (110118 1s'f4 i ll'ea(' Uited Stubts
1111d Soviet 111114il hneomeu strailined.
'lT'e ('oillinittl'e 1.8 fairly ('oive1 that fi. enrrt'uaf j14'io(1 -thit( seventh period

lnf ConujtiIIst st rate'gy ill tile Uniited Slt (e.,-18 tile most critical period of nl.
'rho, Amlat'lioi people' must Ito na wt(1 to ilt' filet thaiit every member of tile
Americanl Conunnit Iieaity is at ioteliil esplonuige Ind salilge agent for tile
Soviet Goverlnent. Our people, nuist realize flow, moro tliiii ever before, thnt
It Is the admitted 1111d avowed purpose of Moscow to create and foster a Com-.
niiiiai1st revolution lin every eaillalstie democracy It) tille world.

'We found that-
Aiobihizatitn for Deinteraty 1i iid tiae Holl~ywood i t izenas Coninltftee, of tile

Arts, Sciences, and Professions, are two of the key Communist fi'ontq lit
California.

We eXpIelimfien)ted ill r'efe'rence to theme two organizations atiri I
think the committee wournld be interested in knowng what the Coim-
mittee did to ascertain the true character of these organizations. W1e
had one of the agents of the comnittee join the Mobilization for De-
mocr'acy under anl assumed name, 1111d then we had1 the same agent
*oin tile Hollywood Citizens Committee of Arts. Sciences, and Pro-
fessions, under another assumed name. Ile gave the same address,
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but, inside of 6 mo11 ths he had received literally hundred of pieces of
literature from every other Coilii111i11ist front in tile State of Cali-
foruma, inehilding tile Collnuulist Party itself, which showed beyonll
question of doubt the network a1d tihe correlation of the front olglill-
ization of the Conullllunllist Party in California.

We fould also that these two organtizations, Mobilization for De.
iioi-racy, an1d the Hollywood Cilizens Comittee of the Art,$ Seielles,
and Professions, were the two slearheads in or anizing a inew Cor-
Inulnist front now emerging throughout tihte R.ilited Sitates, the so-
celled Progre sive Citizenls of Amierica, which we I-lieve, at least ill
California, will be one of the most iml)ortallt ('omlllllllist frolts in
tile political field ill t lheyears to come.
Me found that the Moblilizat ion for l)eniloracv, which, was. as we

have 1aid, a Conununist front, hll(d a.s its pitriilii I)Ilrp)o wheni
orgallized, tile stirring up of racial and religious agita tion. We
found that tile o'galnizetlon ldeliI)eratly wvenlt out a tid matinufaetlureld
Ku Klux Klan acts of terrorism for pIofiti 0ljl'iI nro.s. till(] did it I'r
the specific pIrPose of drawing to thmenIStvees so-called Iliuovity
groups In tile State of California.

We s5bl)penaed anld took tile evidence of tite law-ellforcing ag0entcies
of Los Angeles; the district attorney, the chief of police, the shier-iff,
and every other group, and they all testified that tile acts com lined
of ill most cases were ibsoltel'y fabrications, and that the onily vase
that had tiny t ruth lt, all to it was ai incident ill which 1 (-0o5.5 wils
burned in front of a Jewish fraterlnity house on the UlliverlsilN of
Southern California calmpus.

The police fouiid that the peipetrators of this act were two mellJhers
of the Americalt Youth for Delmocllcy,' formerly tile Yollng CI)Ill-
munist League, and that it, was done foi' the 1)11011 la r imrlp( 'se of at
least simulating an act of terrorism o the part of ite I K lux Kl1n.
which origilnaht(d with tle Colimnliist Party itself.

We found also ill California. in the last 2 years, an extension of the
Communist educational system. We have traced the growth of the
Workers School in SanI Francisco and tile Commllullnist orkers School
in Los Angeles to their present organizations. anl our committee is
very hopeful that this committee, and the Con gress. will do something
about the school in San Francisco called the California Labor Sehool.
The head of that school is a aniii by the name of David Jenkins. He
was a registered member of the Coimnmnist Party in New York. The
entire organizations is shot full of Communists. Its instructors, in
many cases, are Communists. And this committee, I know, is familiar
with the record of Celeste Strack, a. California Communist, who
teaches many of the Marxist-Leniin courses in that school.

The pathetic part of it, about. the California Labor School, is the
fact that under the GI bill of rights, the Communists in San Francisco
are securing enough funds to indoctrinate returning veterans with the
Communist virus, which will, they hope. eventually destroy or' coun-
try, and certainly Congress should do something to see that Federal
funds, the taxpayer's money, is not. utilized to support a Communist
school such as we have in tie California Labor School in San Fran-
cisco.

The counterpart of that school is the Peoples Educational Center in
Los Angeles. The organization, again, is headed by Communists.
Dorothy Ray, now Dorothy Healy, the secretary of the Communist
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Party of Los Allgeles Coutity, is a member of the Board of I)irectors.
Of course, these organizations are (a Io1llae(I in mu ll a way that in

an)y instances innocent people are drawl ill ant1 eventulity receiveh fdoetri fll t 'loll ill (.o111111isnm.
Of course, we found, and I think your coninliffee ias also found,

that tile At ierR in Youth foi- Democracy is the suce ssor to tile Young
Communist Lenr.ite As It matter of fact, I thhik sice this report was
written, a mont b or two ago, that the Comuninist Party has admitted
flint that, is a fact.

We found soelil very iml',)rllnt things in the universities ill Califor-
nia. The finding of tie committee, Its set, folh ill o1r report under
this headil1g, is as follows:

I (aIOVe'rsti'ly I'Ofeslors, for tit(, grealmr plt, i(.'il, t led Ihll 11ni's to lie used
Ill CoIiu'cftoCn 4 wi Ihi' 11lovi'.mlt-it liomnd isitllliits, wlthuii1 knowledge of the
true Charalte('r or Ilitilos(I of lilt. schools. Inll ii' tlispis it atlisilttls that the
professor lvoiv(d ]ernulltld thellIr Iinies to h 11s.41l by lhw l1st MIf itolis with
know ge of tlhi r ('omnmuist (,itrictler.

We believe that tile majority of theim, of ollrse, were iillocent
1111(1 perlmitted their iit lines to' 1)e Is(si without kniowle(Ige of te
('llrlcter of the school.

W''e also found~l that iii IliUly cases, tile l)rofessoi involved di(l not
know what tlie organizat ion Wiis, ll(d somnle of theini a(dmit ted it. under
oath before oi' committee.

We found that-
The University of California press Is bhoig used to publish a quarterly edited

by California's outstanding ('ommunist, John IHoward Lawson.

The most outstantdinlg Comimnunist ill California is John Howard
Lawson, Tho record of youmn comliiittee (arrhis his r(('or(1. He was
assOCiste editor of the Daily Worker. He has Ieeln (oniected with
llearly every Communist miuOvenleit ill California since 1137.

Incidental lie has just lantllied at in tle quarterly to be knoWli as
Main Street. It is openly a Comiitllist publication for tle purpose
of dissemllutltilig Communist litletie and til( other so-called scielntific
philosophies of Manrxis.tmn.

We folind that-
Tite Young Wonlin's Christian Associatlon an ti the Young Men's Clhristlan

Association at Berkeley permit Conunlst (meetings 1ii1(1 known Comnmunlst
slpeakers to use their building fitclItles.

And knowing that, they were Conmnunist, Party organizations and
Communist Party speakers.

The committed has introduced into tile legislature this year some
bills to take care of tile situation in that regard, particularly in the
use of the name of the university, because both the YMCA and the
YWCA at Berkeley state on their letterheads that it is the YMCA of
the university, which would give the average person the idea that
the iuiversity had something to do with the organizations, which,
of course, is not true.

We found a very grave situation in the school system in Califoria.
The finding of the committee in that regard is as'follows:

WIhile the great majority of the teachers In the California public-school system
are patriotic Americans there are Comnmunists and Communist fellow-travelers
teaching in the system. The coninnittee finds that at least two teachers at
Canoga Park High School were Indoctrinating students with communism. Both
teachers are connected with Comunist organizations. The committee finds
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tha MiiI~ rs. trat'ia tt i' s iie'tg 11t 4 11ii1111. 1011t 1 11.,111 uk'a'ttsli t144 I lithr l~It'ial.
iigm. liiid iii~t' 1 I8IttI Vanei'gu l'urk illgh Sciit for lilt i rlmm titt'184 41 it.
thin ritual lug tit- StuIntits11 wi I t imiaua stIn ita i'iuiisivs. iIIlresliit no r owii
e'itimli i sT o~sem tit goveimetw m tit f it'$ I 'til ai l it 8 t114, litiil tit.' tit fit rI Iu'r 11111.111m.
(it lunild lulg respect 11t14l ti'reve i' rlt tO' 4.1-110 1il011it 1.t.4111t l t Stivitat ItIS"Il.

I tu'olt'ttil ly, Mrs,. Ek1elK'rg, Ow~~ tae'r iat ('alloga I lark C i gh
Sd til iis III; ei'tdtilt i bo' ard1 i lii 'l ii It' f i( .e eoph's, Edu(1cti ici
( Cil (it lt(~ I line v' list re'ferred I(fi. wich is lilt exli'~i t i of O w oldI
0 a Itt lllvi t I1111 l~ IVorker Se iiod ill I ,lls At tgch's.

I. fid d tnits:1of iliv 'zlfr.i ~ilttaeCI Scl illt' ft1it'. t)Irii t4'1tN

ill iv 1 ,11 Iilit WCtmkii.4 I' ( c lt ge it iii Iit'v l ile xl l' I for fit:1 ci t vil.Y

.1i b. Siiit It'iI 'tg t,11 I I lil Ii Vt'. Tt i i i.-It'i if il lie lit il' ,i's f 11

befsoree ill t It ii il olev Mrf out' III 1coil a' i lat I h r tifli. t111 Ile wiaiiit
eits lnda frlal 1t' ( olililsis 4llititwicis, It oritit'/:t lll.,4mlmdb
Davif '1iti in I li o v wont Ifil i t the i'l 1) tt, ittl~ : .lt' ( hi l flt l -i 4). St vi l'

1111 ithit e I I i trllt't't St e Iao 1.f I i Ial :I I il Coli he wals ot bi -
cmit .iill J )lilid, w11iiiectl kfITe Otiitti W(V iitI~v fifl ili.-I Atieicm.
Aipil il 11111kit ogl'O ilVflie ciitaiitthtfce is hitsi' ofsv fit. fact f lvi W
heripoVtI llV vil( 1lticc b it ill hsi r igt it) wok itT II'li'ahes Swi IrilI linve

ittviid i at V, 114icrii. light ttl i II t'i'cit St11w o'fi ite WleiIt'i (itt til
11(351' ii beilid Ithem. whoi' wret'~ ihio etl0~l wIv I it'ti g iii ~ flit Vlihts

of 1ili~lt l t( t'.I , ('li ii iii's St'i do i t'c io l I I (1-lizi 't'i 1(1 i lt8 , 1 I i fle

liellso eii Ic u-iglhe'i sie of oIl v'rh'rts Sorrl liv s eriollellIheYl' off h
itsj ol~ at'k is lt'e) i (IfI~it goil i)ll ea'l t It f191zitI i gl e lit

Wer'i kdowi of ill~ ahtd Holod' thretil5it imi ill)/ Oag th~ring. A ft 0111 f t
tiils ht'r we ed wo or tii e t osm el that pi the trhe gtsftie st do(1 -
Sitillills odfo vl day vei' by It'OW''' 1i051)itiilt't Pai'iti (Ifo llels

If Ilil l l prf obaib~lt it comtteis ithilv f ( lolts O should te
provedist, bY ive~allv 111 fwieil titi( (1'1) (1't'v Herbertit K.l5Sorel si
Wee itti Itlsti, of1( We e deIIIIIIteit11-. flt' g rh s often ioveet)

in1101 MIN An v.e moitll1er ftto 111 111 flit'1l raio s (.%lI'( itt lst fti

MOIf tH rio.ilthtil n biy rough v bck tit 1 uutt1ibt'rl v-if hlefthe
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PIT di5('fiit If). forli oi)violS i'('sitSE.iS fintd lilt itilt c'l v till.%, orgititizeid
witi no f(11 towi its Itic'. I 11'woohi ("olliltilif It: l~d io Itroiop, ToIe.,
11 Id lilt V(' it pphied for it I ivelsi' for 1 ad io I-1 fit ion., 'f'h' 0o11111 izitt ioll is
it iso loot inifd by ft(~, (10111III1t1ll iI Ilo 1111i IIi ''11 0 Ihey fiefo% lpl ring
befor t(i' ll. Feera oit f (IIannum b'a t ions ('oun issiolt for. it I i(('ttS(.

(he of till. v'ei'r iort It lit fti igs liiI we'bt leve I Il,,it I otc't'ill t ioniu
ori lit lfeIst a111111 rlii 5('(ptIC, is fill. lit I (11111illil I et lerlt Icinl (If A relt i-

I (ClSEtgi ie'is,(lc'i tstsa T ci iii 'itis, wi Id is now~ Illei'g'd withI

Mir. ('11u if-ItitoI, ate fit i i ar with (it icast ll iv~it ic' o( I this gioti 111) andc
(Ill 1 ('(Ililli ittv't ill cal ifori il ts fotnclii 1111 it is dl th. IVdo~iltmiltd by)

whic witt ( II'i tl lil fInvlb wokit f(1 l-'it''i Iia It(t fiiver"V'i(' v ill' ftc'l~

51(1iStfli t I W(IIC tigu'e ii 'l l it f 1(1iv id fg itt 1. i' b 114 ft- tt14- 11(111 ie ii

tultc f it vl i h'tio in telelhlwlmdti; oie lin

V'."' fis filf w it ng i t tfc tiIfI'5iO15 ill ('c llp l111 t iii" is foi iI('a 1 L rev ll-i (If

fitl. So(vie't,.. Th'e boo1(k is f 11'('f ( for till' I ISP (If 4evc'it atnd t eighthf
gradehc ('ii d tell, find is Awt'it Ill byv '1Iut rrilt'i tI' N. St c'Wit anitd ('dit(l fly

Ma X~'I 1S. St('Wi ii AJill I (tI'l'f teorts. Mr. ( 'lot:61I'l1lit 1, 3'oll re'fert
to fh im oii 20) cli l'r'tiCt page,. Bo th Martgitevl'e Ste'wat (I uIile

It CONTSI'eptdeitt fin d itits icI (orrecsponden('lt for tite Moscow News findc
]Its I a'en ('ni tc''tcc wil pratIicalliy ('vrv front orIl'gi 1t ioll (of tiny
('011P5l'(flel''Ol it niatiottatl sedeIl iii I lie I 'it teci Staites for tfill' past 7 (or 8
veil v's. S(-i I te tic'. v'(llialitte (' pse t'fu h e( Ific' kgr(Ittitd oi(f lthitt hook, tft(

bo k ilts liv Ic' li shc'c i) s fI) f fic' (ist rict il( Cai fot-fia p t i't ('l-
ull iin (iei', butt we di t iitsti luff tiit i is stiff leitg tism'i int

1111111tV SVl'lf.

I jtikitlcewot , si.gcs 1 tl'((Iilltt'', fn I lltt in vest iga-

i(i (If Scholol cii lOIi'(lt li n tc' orlc (I Ilccs Iti'' fire iing in 1t(
into the schools, ill spite of ]flli ad hiigfh wittel'.

W'e fcttll it verve i itt oest iir and( ratlp ft'i iuigerl'ots stibjo't in tle
ChIico High School duriling ('lirili l's. "Te committeee Av'as pt itionied
to go there b. around~t~ 1001 o'it izoit5 (If tiit (o'Ohitliltit , to l(ook into ft
Course o'nlk'd Basic 1-0. Buisic' 12 prloposed 1 course ill sex educoat ion.
Of 'oitli'5(', flip Q7oiuittist press th limgit t hey fiad something e'xcellt
Witht Nv'fich to iiuletl thi0 coliiinit tee. andi after' wep eld tlie Ceoilindttee
lleeting they vitlne out With a haine' fi'loilie, ill till' People's Dily
1Olfl aid (Ithfer' Commuinist, press, SAtVilig that 'I'vitiev dceflties thiat

sex is mii-Atticacit. .1i f ols(f t ftc case, however, Wer'e tfilat t'he
textblook And1( th ftc'Ii (ep suip )limelita i boo illks cait d t'ic'l. '(ottitlitillist
l)Iiciple from Stall' to thuls) i. At tracks tipol1 religiont, ttponiftie home
ias it untit, andtil e ('Oluien~dilto 1 o1(f certaf titwct ices witichi I ti nk
111091. people would condemn, runl t through it I of titese bonoks, 'rTe
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dJoctorI 111( citizens whlo testified fill agreed~ that (lie3 books were a1itt
for hligh-sechool Children. As an illustration of tOle type of book that
they wer giin t " uSe Children mix it Chapter devotedI to tile six posi-
tiolis II i tilt 15, ial Sittailur thlitgs-fttv 13- anld 11 1-ea v-old cii
(It-ell, al11( I uWatit to sIay that that is Ilav anm isolated (case. 'hileve fire ot her
eases III (all forniK ill oil a' schools wleai t hat is attempjtedl, 11111 I be.
lieve (it v ol wVill flin ill' sit' thlinig is biig at tempalted ill (Ither

plls of tit'. lliti'd St rates.
I believe 11111t covel-S, Mr*. ('ha ivect,$l Ill litlit ald lags of Ilii (e11

In it e. 'Not till, belisoet Ow repo( rt is rea1l l till1) i atolls i ia letiled
It is 1118(1 very %%-el di((1 l'ieit('(, soI t hutIt ml (.1111 MP(' ftor ymol I'1ff Ow
sittlaiii(0118 l ' its ii e iI Ci (Ii foi iti.

I iilow I Ilii aI o 1 "It' (it tact t'tii tiI ig Sl i(lvi iig ta' iill icll s bi' e -
fort. ('fllfri-ess 111tad I helieve t het la ttl f I t~l(t'-Il IlttIgliI 1 ,.. all
reTa'ivme ti( lse11 %%ia 3(31 yo (old1 Ill v(lt were gointg it) seind bea'tas 15'we
left tt oo8(3(11 it) at'V'tIaIi-le rlt38'III eia've, is a bill fot t(((lm

ihe ( onenaeanilist art v. hae ( la i farn ill Legisli l- Ic a ky. I thl k, Olat,

T have forgoft eat-hat it few% d sii5l i g v l illh' s'ealtv ill Ill ~
Voted to outitaw tlt1v ('oaelaceaaaiist Mart.I.
Te b'ill II vil rit Itll illt ~ 1%m 't't it 11, tfirst o181tf w%-le H aati t aed tilie

ptit'ty by itialtanad (hae second ont jawed it byv dlifieit ioca. Ila 192 thlie
Seeareti: a o~'(f stiffat- (of ( aii ftrva Ia reflaN'ti to, ver i fv t iae ('olltifl lulst
Paity to (lie billot. The ('oaeaeaeeaeist Mit rly brotulght it writ o ti alil-
di ut s 1111(1 t hat t weas dlnin frc to (I l leh'a Ii or'itev geatevit I. 'I'lta Sac -
prelle Courtm hldl thliat t he fi rst sect itlt wa.Is a at utit lat 1(111111 and1 re'-
nin ftl'1Ilipealse ( t tt(- lower ((.rt fori liar ina g1 t I' ll) iii he t ithet
or itatt it fell wvitiiltn leeianitioaa. Beftore t 11 couilt 'ld be- perfected.
however,9 flipl Colltunaultist 'ai't v dIisi lissel its actioln. a111d titl' sl.et 11imV
of state (cert ified the partly to thle hiltIht. Wte Illiderstil111( t here mweevt
some ol )(iit ical dttt 1 ill reference (tl t aillt 11r t'I. llt is exactlyN wit
hiappeed ldl11( t here lits IIPV' eela it d'eaeminaatio joltf t ittat pa i-t iculat'
Iol lit before 11 IN of oie ' o emitl ill C hli fort iln.

I think it. is sigiuificaitt to Pointf outf, though. thatt.Ithe StateI of Cali-
fornian, titiotigli its P('tl'l re'j1prsentat ives ill 1939), (lid attelitt to
(ltlaw ( lae (Comntiuist Party. Our commtilittee 11118; recommended
agitt. inl thIis report, w~t ich wenlt over tilie desk oil tilie 2-1t0i of th11s
mon01th, thalt wI' mlemorialize Congress to out law (Ihe 'oaullttillist Pitarty.
We know and11 we have heard a lot, of argumtents ill reference to til
a(Ivisaibilihv (If such tan action. We thin k m1o(st, of the( atIgatimmit is
spectouls lit reference to ottlawitig tile Comuist Ptarty. I hey say.
4If you do this you merely (drive theta undllergrotund." 1 8111)11it to
you 1, genltltfeen, ii I ktiow tihat those oIf youl who ])aive studied1 thle
thing as we have, reailize that the Cotllli;st Par'ty is tttllergrollild.
rTheir' entire literaurle points out. that tile Colnnutist Party is utnder-
grounld. ETe illegal part. of tile party is a pertinent organtization1.
We know that. nlever tmore than 20 ppr'celt of the Coinlnunitlt sts l'Clflall
above gr'oundl We don't. belieCve that tiucre is that immy11 tibove ground
in California. We, realize. mtid we think we have p~rov'ed from 0111,
hearings and tite facts before its, thlat tilose who, do register ats Coml-
munmists aire merely a group of dupes and innocents whmo know little or
nothing abiouit. Mairxism 01' the objectives of tile Communist. Party
itself. They a'e sac'rificed for' tile purpose (If publicizing the 'party
find perhaps drawing the masses to it.
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11e Ieliovo that while you won't kill the Colninwist Party you will
take away front it tile prestige they have flow, because the argi'unent is
raised over the land, by people who shmild kitow better. tlit tie
Colinuinlist Party is a f-gal party, there is nothing wrong alout it,
and ( lierefore, Is olig as the (ov eruin1,ent r eeogllizes it, 1utl Iwrtn its
it to exist, there is liothinig to h .shanlied of in being i ( 'oniniiutlist,
and no reusolt why vou sholli't join the party.

So, we Ibelieve we- have got. to take st wrong action now--mad believe
jie, after 7 years of stitdy of this situation in ( tliform i, I JIM ('011-
viied th it if we (1ol't. tlike telioul niow, wllih! WP1 have got i clhii ce,
that, if (vrythiig--if anytlis-tig shoul d ever lil pwei intritlat iouta lly,
111ht. I'my will hav l be h l i-eitvst fifth coltil, t iw greatest groll) )f
lraitors assassinls, terrorists, tlnt the worldhi us ever seet,. tie gireatst,
1in4 Ill ost fit1tli'I . gro llp of cot' lsprat ors, s:ahotelitrs, ald aI teIit s of It
fri/elgil goverti'atet itt flile- world 1 h ever .seeli, Jiud Atnierica will volliplse
lik. Jti i'ggsihel I iihles.- we .11rt rt lifil s' llnutIifi g ill t 1e :wliools. Ilig-
giiig those Ieop)e) out 11i(d exlosSig Ili ll tO let (he people kioow
exiict v who t lev uire.

I co'iill talk oit this I hing for titmy hours, bilt I kiow you fire )usy,
and I Will jlst. say thial I sill!erelv' ilo , voit will read oiur report.
It is doinlented tliormiglIv: (:II o r 1 hk'til) eveiythi itt ill it. 0ui r
1oiwhitsioiis, I thilc, yotl will tfiit alre pro l)p.rly d'nivnt. 11et lie, ott i
r'ecoiMntuiedatioltS will meet with ldwh prov'l of yottr co'<iilite, I
cailliot s, but wve feel that we have done a voiiscieniotis job inl
bringritig Ihis tlilig to the tt telt iol of the people of tihe Slate 1' Cali-
forttii..n 1iid we, ar. very happy to have lill oppirtimilny to apIear hero
and present i t to you for aetioi, where we think aelion inutst ultl imitely
be takeli, i f t lie I i ing is to be stopped.

h'liank you.
Tliw (,'uliffm,\N'. Selat or, you lii ave 1Iiue.i very excellent, st teliietit.

hI'lie Chair willts to not, only coiillnelld voll lor the statelilt, l)ut to
COiitlPelld your committee fo' the wonihlerfiil ob them have don, out in
the State of California. The filemuerls of this iolimittee have elln
familiar with the work of your committee for some time. W~e wtnt,
to tell v'0ti. 11l4 We h1o) y''oi will tell the IneMiers of the coMinittee,
that we Cliff do a good jol; if we cooperate 100 percent in the f6titre as
we have dn in the past.

Senator T' ~:Nx. Thank you, Mr. 'Tlionas, and I i wnit to say that if
there is awthinq we cll (10 to help y'ou in your job we ire at your
service. Mow, Senittor Hugh f. I3 irns, of F'resno, Calif., is here.
and, would be glad to answer anly questions you might have of him.

The Cmuxmur.\,. Before Splntor Burn1,11s Makes ally statement, that
ife may care to make, do you mind if the mnembers'ask questionss of
yo!I?

Senator TEnfN:v. I would he very happy to answer any (qiuestioiis.
The CJAJitm-A. Mr. Vail.

Mfr. VAIL. In the course of your investigation. Senator. (lid yoi1 have
occasion to investigate the effort on the part of communistic groups to
I)eietrate the ranks of veterans' organizations?

Senator TENxNEY. We have just started that. Mr. Vail. We ive in
our report a reference to that matter, and the only organization we
found so far that indicates it is of a Communist character is the Ameri-
can Veterans Committee. We have a great deal of evidence now before
the committee. We haven't had public hearings on the matter, but
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ifli oilamlitfee is c'olliiitd, we cetrtiliiily in~tend1 to go in~to that or-
guifiii.1, We do knlow, 11n14 have statements. fliat it 11ittitiher of
itteini11ris of flhe AV( lilha,(- e ent expel led from thIelir parila tlt 'tip-
ters ilt Loq Anigeles C omty, onl th halirges of RId hii tig-ati1d I
li iynk whein you ftid that yoo (-till dliteriiit 11i' t1if t laie in list be4 Silei-

thinig wi-mig with the( orgaltizationl.
Mr. vmw.. Th'lat is fill.
'liii '~I~ur~.Mr. Nixon,
Mr. NxoN. H ave voltiimdiiited aIivivs gt u.Sm frTnty

of the' 11111 Pit illie 1liliots illiw Pvits of CaIlliforni in
Senatorii TuN N Ey. iimist tIlie pai ii it'll, imies 1(hit t I nti ottiei ill the

tie( inn ri tie cooks aitll ste wit rds. We' f o1i 1d t hit orgali ila t in was 410an1
plwly diliiated bY (lie (OninititIIist Pa11t v1. We hatve tl( le itimity.
ititilroliti. of at folitier. itietilier of the( CmIItI tiii'lat tiki al iternvl-
bli 4f fit' exe'cuiv Imard iu i of thaiit orii'Zi tiza (1(111. 1 (iiII 11 t %*ll alte t 4i oll

1i )II-iiti hi Iv tlit heflialivini I-v ill Andl ii li he 114111i1 frlt "in Mr. I ra nil-
In vMi1 . rat I'l Iovit(%( wats Ill lie in rif lie serv ive: I ld eve iten pta in
ill miaritIim air ivice. 1111d ip o ni (t he ('oliii iist Pi l t v fmir thle 1)1itI-
pose~ oif (let erit Inl I ig ('Naci l whtat was., golltg ott. Yom 'will lifitice It(-
Vi aes all oif I((111 ract ems Iii Sti Frn cisco di meet Iv ill tii'. Ci inlijiti nlist

at ,v-i nlnli hg Har ry Briilges... a1 i1n II- i % fiito lieN w~n itoli It sified
lie m1et illii sed I atitliilaist ilteet in gs. a l in k i met i yes fi 'ii them' i.
Ile a Is() tell s then st oil of hlow t lait mrnii izalm n Ws takenl fi'oui tihe
nii'iiii'i's. iaid pliveil inthle blnlds of t ilii(. OnnaittIIistIaitv

Oilt' ('iitiittel't hsn't id :Ill o1pportuniiy to g(o intof 1t1at ats
thlooagh ly ats we' wva it to, lbii believe biat it sAlItEldh he in vest igalt d.

M.Nixox.%. D)o von intend to go ititii the sit tntifii iii Sail IDiepo,
ats wellI as Los Aiig'esv-, ail( ll Frut neisi'o? .

Siitm t- N N1. Ye's. We i' 11lii i Rn1 IDiego at v'en well ot'gattiYxed
(Coal Ilti ist gi'otill) whlichi is 1%,ork tilir in ll 1 al' fi )il s tIl ilt I have t(ii-
tiE iited , lpa'rti vl M)i 1iza tionl for I )'itnirlicv, it chapn lter of (It(ii
1411 ('ti lent ('It C .ites ( monnn itt(iv for Owii Arts, Sc4ii'nces , a i ii Ihi-fes-

simls. and tlow inl (lhe so-cit Iled rgisil' 'ti/es fAneia
Mir. N lXi i. H as t here beem 111v%. il hit t hu that l ' OItItitiiII 1st"' leaders

hav be'm ei'tte aein iig to Illtovei in 'on fIv lest(i he CalIifiirniha tua fish -
ing fleet ill Sail I )ego ?
seit tp . : ii.vms. iva eI'Kilire. %%ito ( it to) ('a Ii fomn il ilt
liIthe it tin'1r of HOiY IlI tlsoi o)f New Yi ik. en ltl t here fllr (hi' jul t'piisl'

of ides( roing the' A. F. iif L, iioll ywooImmd. Ilei wits lie4 fori~i'iI'iitIti'
4o 1 Itlw1 n'mt orel I. i htis en pa (it iy hi' EnItra a izi.E 1 a 1ri nalp wvith l t he

IA'1SF'. and out of flint ('aie Ilii' Uiiteil Studio Tieliticiats. ('i0i1I.
That orga i iat ionl petitionled tlu' NIAllI for'an emh'it wiiaid %\-entl doil
to defeat.I A fter that ,Jeff IulibrelWits expiel led fr'omit In IA TS E Illad
\we find hlii t() iowlt the ('iiit Y 4t 4 f ' rfigalii ?'i (if th1e4 fislteitiii a lt
Sal) Pedro.

Mr. Nu~i i. Whalit is theu aim (if the' Coiumtiss iii atttemipt s l tio Ie
11114) the fishing fleets -wltichI are pri''t ( es.etilt itl toi fliv' vmtIIIIiy
Cal iforia-w iltt is Iiic revason for i-iincmn rating thire?

Senator T; E.I think we halve to) keep inl nIlad thit the Coiti-
flhttist Pat'tv itfiltrai'ifs ever'tythlinig. Wi' van iii (tet Ruth McKlinne(y,
from flip ('oinimmist1 the ideo)logivlul mn11giziin' (of titi' paty. Avliete it
is salid that thip ComIilt iu Patrty goes into everythitig. Iloiievi'l.. we
finld oit the roalst t hat f lie Inaritlie lilipping. andI~ Jilth sr
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of tli lig, is iniltrtedtti, Illidt f(( jariti illilly is of great un fortiliite
to (Ili- ('otinulist Pui'lt v. and1 if we should ever' go to war wvit Ritssil
I hey *Will bv init verve filue lilll l o Seize t his shippii ' 11 See that

Ili.. is ii is ilblt igt't. 11114l 1lint those' I le I I' ( i ti lz Alf. t t hei
own -Allliste 'p jt illse'. Thait is tile I'vll 1purp 'jose. ill th IpI i1 1)1 of
thel mem'beliirs ofi toll I ('illiiIti'i', behina d tilit, illii ill of Itl1'W l,
h'vealuse if (hey ('11ii volii Ho1l~tilywoodt iiiit (tro 1'te it' . F. ti L
liii jot I tleirt, t 11ev will leIt'l iiiI tlVgdjl1t very 1 fipositon t6.411tOwn I1)8 a tit of

fight , I(tee is fitl :i questions of' wlagv-, hlits. or- volid it iis in volve~d
ill Ill' coilfert'n('e of st ml o it niotis'st rilce. .ht'ilutofAenI

Bentitait1 ?
sena iiolEN N V e slibiwitlIi him he fore oinr vtilittee~ Is last

Novt'tinb('l.
Mr'. NIX(8N.Islta oitis?
St'11i1toi' TENNEY. Ill 0111' 0 )111~ lt is ISIt CoiitIIIItIiist.
Mr. NixoN. Is It', still til till' ai i'll i soiithi'i Cili fori'ii ?
Set' or 0' 'T:NxN1. Th'le last wve heard lie xvas.
Mir. Ni xO,*N Waisn't it'- it'iiovel from onei( of (I lt' Stains11?

Sentor~Ii:Ni.:'.Yes, Ie( wits r'emovet'd. lie stilted before thie cornl-
Ilnittee, howeverr. tht hlis remItovalI hadit iotiliig to (io, with Iile t views
he e'xpre'ssedl. We donul't think t hat is trite, bit t hat. is whatl )w Said.

Mir. NixN. What Sttio isl 1it'- till att ( lie present ti111e?
SPeiiatoi' TLN NEY. KXI4A, I ti 10k. It is ill til-t I'TIMO't. You Will

fiill ihis testilnioli Set fort If.
Mr. NIxoN. l'Nil'llt v
Su'ititoi'TN iw Yes. Youl will fill(] his testiltioiiv set fot li lhere

ill tilit rep'or~lt.
Mir. NIXON. Now, yOll test ifiedl that, itisofiluits tile b itll Whicthl wits

paissed 1)y the Calliforn.Iia Legislattii'e was ctittct'it'{, thait thle Stiato
S11 jPI'TIM' Couirt liehi llei('titstit it ililthIle provision which out lliwedtiIlie
Couttiltit 1st Party b'lv jiutatie?

Seniitor'''; y Thiat is rigiIt . I wa-is atwar,(1 0'' o l' a i'; I fe'li
itI( OI' ti lilt' (t( ielI was tintwit. I tat it wolidit 't hld lilji. 1 tIidilitl See
who-iet we volid (lil aw 1 arl biity is ttihit. Tinis wily I 1 added. a ft er
it disciot5i n with t he at (ui'Iit'V5 l tilt' legislaIi t i llve ' 1 bi't'll , I
added tilcll' ''tld ;vt'ttiou wiVi- miel utweti t 1 i'i lv defla it im). It is
a iat Ilel' witichi I t I Ii uktteit' C lililt ( tt erell't shliti hip erhaps liaivt' inl
in tt t iIlie Iiigiuagte 0fl I uc asIa lull e itiuist he1 very variefiilly d'wt

p1 isli ratle hei1' t i efiti ilig it, by iiauiit' ?
Seiiatta' TEN ,.Nry. T1hat is right. Tlhle snetit'em voi't. -stiated inl that

caIse outlitiitg the party by lifiilt was; a fiitille gret'St beca' u('lse it
could chlanlge its nuitt1e anid repel t iet In w. I I hut k thier'e is quite it
bit of legal logic ill that.

Mir. Nixtix. Youl have foitnd thle Holly-wood citizeliS Coitait tee
of the Ar'ts. Scie'nces, and Professions to 0e, ill Your opuiittil, a Coin-
mntist front orguunizat ion?

Se natot' TI'nNEry. That is the conclusion of the membei~trs of thle
comiuiittee, 1ut1lillifously, a111( thle tlocuiiiteiitilt ion and tile e'videnlce is
ill the r'ep)ort, which I believe fully substantiates that conclusioti.

Mr. NIXOx. I might Say for tVe' beeft of thle Other luemlber's of the0
voittitteet, Mll., Chairmanl, that I aln iniformietd that out' of the heavy
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colt ribiito's to) thlt committeee wits Bitileiy .Joseplisoli, thet brothier of
IA-011 JOS('ViAH8ii, Irellit 13 NIhJK'illt'( bly ti1S ('OMIiliittL''ett 'li() iho re
fused to testify.

'flt, Is fill.
'The CIIAIIISIAN. Nil. MuniII.
Mi'. NIXON. Mr. ('litirtuai, I should like to aisk that if tfie( is it()

olbjectol i t mm 4'Iitl of t he Cail ifornii IN-Atmerieun Aet jilies Comi-
nulttee, which A.'. Tl'ennev hals submlitted, be ilchludedl ill the rec n'd of
these hieariings. I dlO 'kuioiv wihat tile 1p101)e1 orde('r Shoutld be.

Tile1 ('IIAIU15M. hlow long Is the report?
SenatIor' TEN NEY. :172 patges. 'flint is without tite index.
TleI ('uisutm. i e i'ertaiilv wanlt to get thle report, bllt I thlinkt wve

1111( better chleck 111) onl the Size 1111d coiiie to at ('oleisil its11 to t hat.
Mr. NIXoN.. I will lotave it to the chii'lli di5('I'tti(Jm

Mr. AIUNIYI'. Seiiiitor 'Tenneiy, let me sly first, that I joinl with tile
(.l11i i 1iia 1ad coiigrnt ulaite Y'ou i 11( thle rest of t(lie c'omiiit tee oii N10lI1*
finle jobi. 11li('il I 1vli ouit inl CaIi forn inl dii i'ing the war Ill. ithI thle'subI-
coiliit tee of the old D ies 4'oiiiitts, st idyi iig tie( *lajnuiilese retlovil-
li4)l literslter$ we I-il inlto the work of yoiur commiiittee aill over dte placve
1111d1 foiund Ilit the lnm riot ic cili ieiis of ('a i fo-i'uiln wer. etiti IMI113 0
pel(Vit bt'liil Your ('iitei'pi54 I thlink it, wvoull he at 1vonde1fuill
Ihi ig if f-e'l4W Still fii ii le Pu 14)11 1111( it little I iv4 I'oliiiit fi'i. its it

Werei', )1 Ii it t commmilt cc on tinl -. A lii l i'c ii at iviti is. beiet i l eY

siit'llitis (Jill's ('Iliiiot p)ossibl~y 1h11ve.
S141ia1o1 'FNNEY. 'flint is true.
Mi'. Muiyi'.. I wats inlterested1 ill your reference to ti( he 1(s(iit IlliliA

of the 'oiiuun st Peilt y li ills 'olliltry its thle seventh j ihase. I
Wvollei'ed if i'ou hald hrolienl downl the jpre'dilig plils4s and wh'lether
18.011 c10uld Sl~lply th lil tiuinn aget. of each It f these lhliiis ats it, oPeint ('(
Iit) this coiunfu'ry.

Seiitutoi' 'Fu:N xm. Xesj Mr'. MuNfdt. I believe .1-oui do halve Ill YOUl'
posesso01'o I-ouii' stair doe's, 0111' f113 l'ejpoli. The 19413 r'epot

t ra('ed t lie i'iste of t hese Varliouls eras, its we call1 theli, 4)1' philses
of the ('ounillill ist strattegy. I niight'saly thalt the( priniciile behind
t l"it wa-Is Soviet foreign illicy'. I thilik thalt YOU genit lein ei l
ra,1ce tha~t verve ellsily, with yourl ex rliellee, because t I e Comlmun1 Iist,

1'art v of Alu ricll follows fiet icIlotl!s~I thle foreign pol icy of Sov'iet
RI ss'lI . Whenl Sov'iet Rulssial l~l~tileed tile ComIilluiliist 11iiii
aldvanceed, 111.d wihen tihe), r'etr'eated they I'(tr1elited. TIhe Hit 1o'
Stallin pilet rives tile clule.

Duinig tic tunm' that Russia and Germatny were together 11t'ill thle
Communists in Ca iforiu were ofppOsi ng coiiscl'iltio", they were
pals'si g oil.t andbilIls ait, thle University of Califoria to tlat effct, they
were calling Roo~seveltt a wari'ongei', find anyone who hatd anything

tosa agimst~ Hitler wats in the same category. Thatt piece of foeg
policy onl thle par't of Soviet. Russia wits aS mleticliously followed by
tile Ooiomnists )in Californila and I think throughout, thle Nation ais it
possibly could be.

You dto have in our 1943 report that information. They are out of
pIliit, but we may have a few copies and if you (lon't 'hve it we will
try and get it for you.
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.Mi'. MUNJIr It Y'OU Will J1181 8sit Jipl it, ill 0hP tMI)SnHIse'i of your. I'e-
iniitiks wheun yoti 1111111 t helil for. (orl'et 1011 it will u;p'ulf lint this~ point
ill the permuuieit r-ecord1.

'Seiliti'Io :N. It will ho (10130.
(The mutter. Iel'I'Iedl to is it rolh)11s :)

EXTIIAO FRIOM. 11113 it0j-3' OF TIM CAL.IVOllNIA U.AlFJtltAN AE"~jIVJ'3Th

NIX i4:1101OFl CO' o.l IVNINT HlrllvJ~ntlV IS 'FIF I'NIri1ll MzAiT,

E'Esirxjyll'i'I Amica'. Distorted ll(wsV Ites ((II, 3:Ing t'iIlifri lx, mtid n ri Iclei
jn'-ofixi'y 11il1l gll'i'EiNI3 scalttteredl lbrolligl Commulll~I~n1isti Prty' oIgilis 1111 the
It'rloillealm oxEf frt'nt or'gaizins 1 1111d filoce'llt C211111.4 fimve c re'ffilly F~lilge'(
will1 i1101111re'( flit-' i'l I I llv I I of th s li' c lival VEoiInJIlit iirs I fli o il Alimbri'3111

1111 i ljli la' This $Ill lhl l'iill fr l4 lit54-1 1111l il~l' ir y 111141lli il li i'l I 1 i. Voiran
EII'gili8lY 1ltti lIN fNill 'Ii le111 g nlll.'i3 IE'S Eti til 111051 (if I g 'I'3EhIIA 1. dEi'HE' IM'tir
11l11d i for V ~l lll'llllEi'S purpt I g(ll' 1mylinil ll( xt l PIt ra llIs. mt ro l nt

4 'tilliltllolls ro iasw l la liils(i i).t(file T ijm llre w tk
AL Iltsti it irl tl'ilember fit Iilili 01 chlelll oifntIllis tE'l'l1111,I a ('onimulti listed

I i fll' 1 11411l 1 111 offll Jtilli'l'i fE II (11 ','ilse OV( Il'i Ii r('s Ittil-lot iviFlls 1111 E I ~l fl tw
118l thll w2inlliisI thlt E'lml (of11 unt31weth kno i til 0 lilt'llle ) . It ivii
Thul1eel IsIlti 130 i'Ellbl. iiMI3'Wil IlEl Ef111111 ie3'g lio)1 :oiise Eil('g31 oi 311(1 1 g tllt

lt ho gh I I' l t l iiEE~d E i ig Th li ll t1 C('11111(11111 ~ ii1110'111'tS 11 t f lit -C ('11111111111n4

t11l .il ! lreE'l 11131'ill' of r'i i 7)'ifiej and Tr lski clni ln IE' i~ t I %v~ii Itis fowiji. n

11.4111P C0Ei'~~i11 1,1111' fill 4111't Ioa I ilso I EEiIIIif i flthe Cintr II was ilEi~l~ii

fIt in II'S Elf till' IKemllIlin lxi t Mosc3 ini til c tif 11119 biy Ill de.' 11 i'll 1111' 1 ill'll'x
3I111 Sli~illli il'E Ill~l lix SeIngI ti 1311li h iliuf~ii s lE' fli fil li i iov lled C'Xini-

i111'Eii4 Oll'lIE l'' ( l l till ifllit Oneri (Of11 tIh ''P iS lt~Eil sl~igh lix El jtj411 11 gI-'oj it

bPlegI inin 1-lE tlf II'rsli''ileii I lt' ha 'lllli~ i'ii '110' Elf 11' ' it i rel SIllf Its huN

rl1111,11 fill I' fol 31'siIl i' le sig ni'1 It lnist fitfl e l 11) (Iif il l vel'l' il li1'11t1 i d.w

Uiioil" 11s(of ' IIE' AIIri('llll E1111,tl IA13113111(1 tiv. iii.' iti, 3151 roa I, -i,' iininr,
1113113'fl ti('E' Ille ( M issinc flooerilli (if15 flt'ConJIIii in them-it3 f lt' ig nt-Store o
t hr orgnu h totld reull, l eerythiistli ofil Ihe'(' vey ooglssin. fl
to filli' l'estl 'tllt l ime, lt lii!'l PalmE'rk1110 ('llillilis.1 tit 154iv 11''s.-11 '' t OX

Int Its tIlle o3'es pIrgE' 4 It ii~t()tip id (ItE'lgo "in 199 iti" offlit 0 411113' bs
il'lif'tl EIIE ill, 1,1114 j)Oi'hhil' h'Ile 41ww.4till of11.11 fl~l stwi'' of tie11.0 Soff(toTirl forC iP

ill- iey it flt, sIto fie m-gets, eahprod wr~gon eventg inovivt (r fsill

3'111111 1s efecig nea perf~i te xicst jniiif~ nd iot gno , NOto ther
UnliedStts is of orker111milst or1l it I~ eop1ihtt of SovItesto R.iusa To the fierest
11Eslf ugene ln si rcoItte has,1.11 11dded a1- IAIVOth. n s- frinslae seventh.
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Ili Order Imiller (it clarity (lie 111011198 Of C01111111ttPO III Illit III-III Of C011111111-
olsm, wit lorlelly Outlitiv these six perlOilm (it Communist e(mmlilracy Ili ill(, United
Stillem.

VIRST PrIIIIIII I Ito Ito IN) 11121

The ItiolshmAk (otivernmem flitilld 11.4 lerl'ItOry Illivaded 111141 beslugeil loy fill-elgli
jimilem food vri'velmilly bloickuded Ili 111111, It 11144141(l It IIIIIIIIIIII
Ili nOnAlOlmlif-vik contlifrivs 10 bresik thio sirmigle hOld Of lilt, evOnOmIc blOckade
111111 11 SOI-ely lle01441 it proi-floilslievik siontlinvist Ili mai-Iltilshilvik cOmitrlem Ili
bring 111)11111 Ow Witildrawill tot flit- 111*1111em tillit were ItivillIllig Its
CollX441111.11fly till- Comillillilbit ImMles throitightitif flit, wOrld were Ordered it) Ili,

11111001101o' I-I'Villiflittil'Y. Will too wOrk Ili their resim-clive efitintriem (Ov fhe succor
Of flit, SOvIef 1,104111. 1 Ivilve, In the 1,11111.41 8,1111408. the ( '4111111111111st 111114y. I'lliel.g.
Ing A.41111 11.4 Chicago) villivellfilill 111 11111). wils 1 11111111vally 1111d 4.4111
MI)II-lifforfill Illid Opolly I'lilling fill- fill, immo-mate Overim-Ow ii.v r4orve

fir mo. 6m.rimli'llf tit the 11,1111vil 8tatf.'s 111111 flit- I.S111111181111lent fir it
illelitfOrshils #if the Iii-OlMarlist. It likewba, prfolingaitilizi4l fOr flit, Sm-lei linlim
111111 liM.1111111.11 tip viville 11I.O.Ifillshevilc myI1111110114.4 Ill A1111,04.11.

MAIM) PrIll0l) f Ill., 1 11) 191-1% 1

'1111.4 III-1-hill saw flit, 11111114.111lig fit the New 1141114-y INE.11) hi Itilssill.
Till, Ilew 1,(.41111111111. Imlivy was. III fill.t. )I cmillil'O111141. N-twei'll shlit. mod Ill.h.1114.
f1cilliflillY. Tllv 81104.1 11,11111t, fimmi itsmit it, immy veommitic onoviiiiii-s il(.gllll
tit I'vel Ihv lively roll. exeliallgi. alld 11.11111t. with Other gowt,1*111111,111s. TO erect lilt I is
tills it create iiii. tietiom for if svpIll-11114111 betwevil Ow S4104.1 (JOV4 'I'll lilvil t 111141 the
011111111111k.1 Parly fir 1111.. Shl This III-11fill %%,Ilq 11110 4.111,11f.41 fill'thi'l.
by liplial-viltly vi'I'veling it sepil I'll1l If Ill IlAwevil Ow ('111111111111igt flit 114)11111 and
till, 1111s-AIIII 11111,1y. Them. 11(.11111I.Q. 11 wilm Ill-III-vo.d. willild SOM-11
(lilt 11111111414. fir 4.1111111111stic 111111 tilt, S110 4.1 1,1kholl 141 Ilf-Ill
%\.III, 6i.m. .\,. it resist Or illis despi-1.1114. Oved 1 411. excillingf. ItIld trallit. %%*fill Other
gOvemmoils. fill' C4111111kIlhist flinkligholit the world were Ordered
if) 1,4111*4.111 fl-41111 thell, 10(ifillig wo if) sat-Iii-iiiii their demand (for orolien revOlt and
it) do prilpagillidizing Iviiiiii, if,(. mws or mvii. respective cOuntrivs. .% iiiii
hi wool-fl-whh. revi)IIIII411111l'y prOpagantIn vii-owd mid the commidw.4 Ili Ilie Vidivil
8111tes lillsivil 011.111selvi-S \%,lilt trapping itild explOlIllig symp-IIIII'lle 111)(.1-ills 1111d
pr#)gI'v.-.s1vtN ano it, rvntim: roviiiis nor sOvivt iwsslli. lovy piwass...4 for ims
Im-rhi(I m-rit "I'tillud mid 1111,whig fnim IVIIIiiii."

1,1111ti: 111.1114111 ( I92s '14) 103.51

'11114 INTIMI .411W 111V 11111110iiig (or mi. tirsi Isimc it, mi,,si;t ,,,(I ow
exiling (if Ow S41.4.1111v4I CO1111mmimf Parly -i(smst,- Lo-om Tnitsky. NPAI. fliv
IIVw PCOIll till I I. loollicy, was vIOINItly WIIH41 (lilt. POV1114- fill-Illilig 1-111114- to) Jill
end And till' Pin-11114. Sm.11111Y.:11101k Of fill-1111lig 11091111. ThO MINI Ill-litill "SIW4141-111)"
In fill- world's 111,4111-Y I)(.glll Ill Itiv-11111 Indlistry. SOOM ltlls!.I:l 11141n. mill 111111.4.
1111*11f.4 tit gveetly fill 111111211 Ism. lVowkers, cmill'oll Ill fildilttry wilm 4-milplefely 111114-
b-11441 :11141 Sowlef Hurvalicravy fmik Over. Illstoory will imilmilifedly n-vo-al Ilml
Ole F:p:vIz:l1imI fir 8fiviet Riv-Slit hug"111 Ill 11114 vrjl 11111-gits awl owfilf-1111 lltlt-Z,.

111111.4lers terl-111.1ZIA ill#, violin, comiltry. TIlI. (fill 1111IN111.0k.4 1111d fill- off
the reviollitloll wf.l.(t Sill Ildifen'd wifilollf symplitily. Or 11,1111. sm-14.1
Itits-41a lieunn (,o li)tk flit- itollifilry 111111111ces 1111411 stnMed to W(IO Genlially 111111
Ifilly. it Illislillgre wns 40,411111wd fOl, flit- CO)II1111111110 I'al-Ill's
Ili till% I'llitell Stalits and Illi'miditilit till, wol'Ifl-, - it 114-W revOlutifillary 11ILsIll-gi.,
Ito( .*0 1111101 lig,1111st ellpitlillsill. hilt 111(on, ligallist sm-11111"Is. ('1111sin."Itive
leaders 1111d 11.1111(o 11111fillists. llbirals ittiol prOuressives-1111 111111ped Ito milt to'lrible
eaff-gilry- -"Stwifil Polm-ish?." Till.,; 114.1.1ml tit Sowlef iff-1.11 111141 11101141ion 1111floubt.
f4uy eieare(i fit,, wily rm, hitivi. nto mussimni.

FOW11*11,11 11FRIOD 1 19:15 7%) 193!1)

SOVIN INK-4111*8 11mmeee-ful wo)(iltig fir littler and NhissOllni Ied its dw climige
of IwIley lilt I-OlIllevil too the world Ili 11135. The St-venth AVOrld 0mgriNs, livid Ili
Mosenw hi 1935), gave birth to file new TrOjilli Morse lmlley of DIIIIIII-Ov 111141
tile Slibsequttlit creatkill of "PeOpiw, sma ,tiolmitie, rrOnts. Ths, rear Of it
Gerinn tin lid -fit lin nese I it viuslon of SOY let Russingaverl-w(On
polley mill (lie COnItillinimt 11artIP-14 Ill thlo I'lilti4l Stlift"st alld till-011911011t tile WO11111
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were ordered tip mirry these llvw llito effeel. 1)4-Nl)llll'lllg sit filly 111111111co
with (1161,11111fly for Ifilly, sowlet Itiismin dechled Ito sililmjir to Ills will
"alifl-VoiscINt" mul ordered the brimebi-m Or flip pirly lbroughotif fill- world to
prolmigallolIze 111111 lillverlise 8o0ist 1111M.All off filk blimls. Party
III the 1111114-d 811114-14 bet-lime "Twelillefil Century -Ille relil

or iii-mix-raev ami if,(, -giijorillan" fir eters, trailitiot, Of treetiom ana vivii mit-i-ty,
Tile 011111111;illml Illif-tv for fill. Ufffled 8111lem welif to greal Iellgllis to lulverlim!
811%.11-1 Itilssill III (Ills III-w light. 81104-1 1111w.-Ill, till-1111whilt., still-

scrIlled to till, 1((-Ilflgg 11114-1 find made jimijiggri-s.shm Imels with her neigillim-g.
A If limigh 1,4-111 it hill I vii I led I I it - D-1119110 0 f Sit I 10 1 Is I IIP "I A -1191 If I (If 1101111111- NIII If Ills."

81111111 Ito%%, entered the Imigliv. A Islitmey cOnsIllullim Por the 8OvIel Unlom was
drawn Iml wovvr wil IWO effi-f-I 111111 it 8111111 1111140 filter 81111111 lillyslomlly I IIIIII(III it'll
IWO-IIIIIAN (If lilt- 111VIIII146114 of Ilw %%,Ito drew lilt, colisl 11111 loll. 11,1111

Ifirelit (of worlil- vltle Commiltilst revohilloti wils lilligili-if 11%vily 111111 81111111 111ter
Lightly glescrilli'd It Jill 11.4 it "clolille

AIIII-SlIZI 11,11glims 11mirlshi'll Ili Ille Ullilt(Ill SIIIIVA 111111 IIIP lillfi-NIMI 1A-JJglJ(!
fit flollyvmfol grew Ito cOllsiderable prOliortliolim. The comratles III Amerlen mill
0111fill-11111 explOllf-11 to the 1 11111-M lilt- grOwIng 11411-1-011- In lilt, it ;Ills fir fill Amer-

Wallm fir till- 111-11111111y 1,11111putil lit lifflor's Third Ito-Ich. Tho rtilliless mid

burbitrimm im-riweii1lon (it 1111. Jewit by IfIller 111111 Ills 11141(illy 1111111fills, lilt- mispeak.
lible 111141 Iffillelleraille torlill-c-4 1111111elf-11 oil the 11111(ol-vill st-illw9mits (if "Pliebrer

Arynnisin " Hill-red 111) 11 righlo-olls 111111gliathill In fill- III-111-Is Olt evowy 11hpl-ly.
Im-Ing Atilerlean elliven. V. .1. h-riam, (whosp frill, immo- Is Isime Rommine),
IW'l-Nt)lllllly milpen-Im-if till, orgimizoiOn fir Ilw I fool lywimil AtiIl-N:jzI Ixagm-. 3111,.
.14-1-Ollie had beell Ito NO11118 1111146 III-roore If.%- the ('1111111111111,41 11111-13'

Centrid ComiallIve Ili Inki, over if,(. atitivs or sinwey 6wro-twe if, -imlirOving
f-timina woorie, it, coireirtilli. 11 %%jig V. .1. .1001-11111v %%-till III-Olight .1filill Howoril
Lawson if) I fill lywf if Ill. Up hellm-41 forvillilze Study elillis Jowl ct)(11-411 fill If-d VOIn.
immixt Ilarly wOrk between IlollywOod gromIts and dowilOwn bis Ailgelf-s NVV-

flOlls. Ill. wn,4 if Ills-111her for ow cetitrai commotit-4. fir fit,. cOmititmi-st varty

for fill, I'llifed Stilles 111111 I-Ol-1111(ir Of Its imigsizim-, Ths, Compnimiml, its well Jim
III-Ing Cful I I-11111 it Of flip CIIII(Iral CommilusiOn (of flip Commmilml Party fit the
VnIfed Sinfes. The AWI-Mizi Ixagm- lintilwil some -1,4SII.892.51 Im-1weeti Mny 14,
1113-5, 111111 Auglist 1(), 11919.

Ili liplIf, fit 1111.4 explollil I loll by Ilw COmmunI441 flarly tit tilt- vitiOllowil upstirge
ligilill-41 fiffler 111111 Ills I-4-glille. Ille Movi-lenn COmmimists regimled the wor In
I"'Ifrolle JIN IIIII-ely fill Ifilpf-rhillstle sirtiggle. The joirly How hiring fills lierloil
wus 14) Ilf-1111 IIIJI1.41. 111111 01111catifill ulmm, not Only Stizi ilevrimmy wid Its AxIm
partners, but Illioll the vlellu,4 fir IN I'MI-Ps"1011. 80HIP-MMIlys before Ibe 11111fizilig
wid alinilit lermlimlloon (if fills follrIll lifirl(Ill of ColliIIIIII11.41 sirliff-gy, Vorelgil
Comillissill. V. M. Molotov 8111ted:

..* * * Illf're Is floillillig sm-forlmllig, fit tbe rom fluff tit the mid of April tit(?
11411111 Of fill, .4111116 111 One speveh semilip-ol twO Important International

ligreelliellt %V1111 (Irent BrIIJlIII 111111 fill- floolluggressiOll lifict
110weell Glerlillilly 111111 1"Ohold. There was if Illne wheit gresit lWermilloillil filg-
niflentive %%-its tiftnelied to ffip.w- frentles. ]lilt (sermimy mude sliort mirk of lbeill,
disrego rill Jig fill rOrmaillips. 8tirb %%,its (Ivi-immy's reply to tit(! fort)pOsal (of Mr.
jimiseveit. vrositiptit or fit,, 11111fe(I Stilles-it proptimal lierlilented wl(Il Ibe pew-p-
IfIvIlig spirit." (soriful 11til(m and 1he Prim, Pront, If.%, V. At. h1olOtov, Interim-
11111111 11111111shers, life., page 5.)

FIMI PVIIIOD (11139 TO .1UN V 22, 19411

The Sovict 13111oll filmlyt-d the world Illid finally of Its dellided Collifflunfist 11)(0111-

hers fit till. Chilled Stilles, by signing if title( with Nazi Germany, August 2:3. 1939.
The Vollilliff-I'll 1111111mllittely Ordered Its parties lit life Vtiltetl Slatem and through-
Ow the world it) rellew thell. revolullonary clist raeter. "ColleNive Security" was
111111ledlittely sellitled IfIld flip Comimmimt partlem everywhere became Isolation.
Ists will belabored Cireat Britain mid lite "BrItIsh litipprin list War." Ili tho

11111tell Stilles, file VoiIIIIIIIIIII-91m laundied tit(- slogim "The Ymiks Are NOt Coming"
111111 allackeo Presidellf ROOspi-elt flefously Jim it "iyarnionger." Strikes lit will,
will flerellm, 11011,411-les were tormented and viciously cart-led oil by Communlats
1111-oligbollt till, 1!IIItetI stilte,4. Mettinvidle, Soviet Rimsia ittlacket] Finland and
partitlimpil flolmid with hor SIM Nal Dwidi4ters and Amer-
lenn Communists jofne(l lilind.,; lit sabotaging United hitntes slid to Orpat, Britain.
menam.r.4 or boti, orgimlzatfon4 begim it penctrittlon of the America Mrst Com-

0901 -- 47-- - 17 6
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Inittee. Consecription and lenlieae proilomalm were ict'iily iaiid bitterly op3.
Ifosed.i Aaiti'Nazi leagues in America were quicklynibandotied for Amiericani Peace
&toiizatioai fronts find aidew namne-calin g litclidling ''we riiongt'r' finad ''ineral-
lot," Wvert! elieiilledit atinyone whio decried INszi braltnllt3' and siggremitiu, 'i'l
t1(th period or (!oiniiiit fiev'bP101MInt III flip Unilted 8101tt'4 Will iliWitys be re-
iitiibt're't for Its shiarpo curve 111 19311) w%*il If( migiig of file NeIZI-8oviet Pacit and!
irs brenth-tiaking hipj-hlop Junie 2'2, 11)11 whieni Ifhlers hiordese swept Iiito Owli
Ukranme.

Abouflt it we'ek after tit(! signing ot flip' Hte lia-Jli(er nonaggression tenet, IFeor-
t'igui ('oiinismar M.olotov wrote lit The/i MvaiingI of the' Xorict-(h'rutn N~oii(If-
Prel'~vio loN 'e, Worke'rm' Libinry 1uilisliet', Augivt Oi1, 10)39, fligei 3:

$a ( tle f'ltimit In if ai jiet ft ilfinggi'essioli l eenl Iii U. S. S. It. a aidI
Ot'rannny is (or I reaaaeneloue lifsl in volue, ellitilint lig thle tluriger (of we r bet ween
(fernienly 11nd4 tlie Soviet Unilont.'

Coiiissn r Moldotov eon in iid Ii i s a n irlI c ie (liege 8):

lit Oiiw Western Eulrope poilt te'iiivi tohu were trying 14) set (Ierinnny aii t lt? Soviet
I 'nioii lit l''ggerblaeds. It aIiiastjf'e c'tiiesse'd thlit there were moin( short-sIghted
laeole Iin oIiir owal t'eiitriy who, e rrhe'd nway by over-sli npl filed wlt -falseist p p
aganda, loi'geit 111)4)111 til hI i enive work of (oir eaieiiies. Mitcfil ft Ifi I,
Niliii eve'n I leu sliggt'sI Id th i'l mss41llhity for other uiibostile, gooul-tielgiiloi'ly ie-
hat ionls ie'tweenl (lerf'ianiy 1114l tile R. K S. It. It call flow be seen th flit a(tho
whole (1141r-n111ny corrlec'tly3 lidersltodi t he'se statemlen~ts (if Ste 1111find drew prac-
tivil1 ('onel a81isiis front till-Iii. 'I'lie, comisn-I o11)1fi te Soy bt-( l'ri i Notinig-
grt'ssloii Pacit shows tt Staiin's hi.'trlc prevision ha icben brilliantly~ ('oil-
firied'' I (2iniiiit tee's Itaicits.]I

lit Afoiotol". rin-1r to th 11pru~lemeu 1Hot-ic, Oetober 3/, 193f9. Workers' Liibraryt
J'u lixirN 'Inc~lii.. pigf/ .5. thie forciuii eoinism a'vr farther 4'' 'olidifit'd Hovlet liwia 'N
tii' poih'jI totr', id (h'i'iinti li, lit the folloio iiltj nuge:ig,

to* * * U.friiiy is ili it poifst ion f i ateli ic h ~v ie is tiing for filhe earliest
ternain or war'114 ,filto lit'iif'4, wile Ic liitili aind IFrallee, which #)Illy' yemtt'l-
(illy were dlt'tlii aig age ist ilggl'essioli, tit-( i flavor of coit inlig thle wa'ir findi~
fire0 tii el)ei te) I lit ctiait'lisitii oIf pieaice'. The roles, is y'ou ce, fire eliniigizig.''

Alild fuirllie': Ili Itie sam rleitpoirt. linge 8, Molotov cfnlit iua
"'FT' r'elationis betweeni Germinny land the fothetr Western Eur'opiean Ilourgefoi

stiut's have III thle past tw~o deeeles been determined pinaiily by (herinealy's of-
rorts to bireak the fetters o fit,1 Versiailles Treaty, whose naitliorm were (front
liriti wliel F'rance, with tlie active coliiboratton of tlie Uitled Statem. Tihim,
lii fith long riua. led't t Ihe lpresenit will- lin Europe * 0 ". Tie relat lone be-
twenl filie 8oviet Union and ()trinnil av i~e been bansedtl ita different foundtation11,
which'l Involvedl no fillnt whlia teve'r lini'i't till I iing f lit' 151nst witi Verse Ilie's4 sys-
loin. We hfa'e fiirIIa' held thot ai strongf Gerinunpt Is on fit(isp n8u blc 'onidiin
(Oi' a daritdel JOCUT illniop' (COInniitte'S ItlICS. I

0 11 page "1 oif Is r'epoirt ti the Supjreimie Sov'it, F~oreigni 'eiiiiiisii Mioilotv
iisk% som ueillst fois iboutit(t Uited Stiites:

(li(p spreadl ft wiar, will tiikf' every' iniaure to r'eniter tis wvar less devastating,
to weaken it finn! linden it.s terniluint ifm ill tilie initeretse li peace. FI-i'ei t is
stiaiel-oliit, (lie def'islon ft t he Aineiiii (overinnit to lift thle emibargo tin flip
expiort of itrils to) hell igea'eait countriess raises Jus't misgivings. It tenl sf'ii'f'l'l3
loe doubited that (t' effect of tis eieclsi1oii will hot 1wl to we'aken'lthe wai allot
hasteni Its ternlillilition, but, onl the( conitrary', If) inten'lsity. aggraiivte anel prfitroit
it. or' course, the114' lt('siln iinii3 haisure lug pirofits foir American will- induastrlit's.
Bunt, one asks, ('nfills 8eerve ats 11113 jiistillention for lifting (lie embargo oil flip

t'X~ol Iffllii8 i'niAuii''a? 'iarl', it ealt hot."
Thus It was, ii ('foiplitlite witla Soviet foreign pohie3', (lint (lie Communists lit

(lie United States and in (California laun11ched i a 'lihlgii for Isoliitioni find 114111-
initerv'enatieoni jililig hiandes with te Amtericia First (Coimmnittet', Thle Germian i-

Bridiges' Uion~, tlie torlt line IFesli'ation of the I'atelfle, oariglinted tile qlogian
"The Yanks Are Not Coming! i''d this (lethlt f'xpresslflli of noninterventioin
ht'eanie flte iasord ii every Communist front or-gaizationl. Idil' Yoni-
Partiisan Leagifue ft (Californila vtiule thiouscands of tiapl' bookmatches bear-
iug (tills ulogai. It wvas hieart] fromt tle rostruml elf every Commuist front
organization, sli(' i tie(le Aneticall Peae Slobl~ihion ati fit Aim'eriean s'tidelit
Un ion.

So tliat not doubt hle left In tile iids of anyone, the Committee quotes (lie
above-inentitoned V. J. Jerome, (lie American Communists bellwvethier of the fellow.
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trI 'l -itlig ('lil ld elilue, In Norfal Dicwioet:el and then War. Workers' JUbrairy
PitIllIhie'*4 liit(-. ,10t pagess 45-4l6):

''Hinca' flies wnlo etDIig'g (Eiliaulgii ojileii'a, Innumeirble'eia trade un1111 and1( otlher
filisi4 orgaizat ions haive' adolojtd resollit foilis aginist tis couti5li 'M nolVeliiPnt.
A. F". of L~. iljl 0I. 1 (10, Staite lalior boi(Jles ai'11 ' e aiiicoifel 11, nillob l I lons eeied
loiiilm. the1 uiieriployral, church biodiesi, finthi l c vital yoleth Ii rroien fi re siiyig,
wvith tile nailonail con Vvitloii of the( V'. 1. 0.: Labior' waits iai ivwr or, fill.%' part (if
It. * 0* 'Ihll, voI('a (if iiillltiiit Ilbor rligi ft'h lii ever-sveil beg vil mie Ili
thle Hloaigi i first saueuad by Ibea Ma ili Feerra ian of the hiaelfle: 'Tit( a''inks
Are Not ( ' orrrng P ' I Comniiist Partdy of thle UIolvid Mle tem devaires: '* 0
we (Conie1111niit %Vs ill acie ltit'l( tile braest .0i111hornit loll wIith fill a'la'rne'lts Ini thi
Ilabor' ieioveniiefit to adviincce th lie Ireeggia' for working clas unity by' a'lietiieg,
rallying, f11( in Idylig tier4 workers against eapiltiist reaet Ion finid explol tnt ile
anid to keepain 'icai cuit orft ie liiip'rla list Ie watr'."'

Ili Aple of 1141 l r'enrs were unrfig goa'erolesly anal t'ollfoil3'l Oe'liltetl
I leroiiglaout (' orreia, ca rryving ito I he uinformeid aire tile inoe'a, fill, Alferi-
eaiiizeda versioei of thle forelgit pouiiay of Soavie't R1e~;a. itrriilct s aierriaiiidlig
aind proeilni ea: "Ua'I Out fined S'taey Ouit of file 11111M.1-11 list Ware! No Caaeiioys I
.No A. H. o'. ! Theia Yainkm Art Nail V oiiig ! FrierndsIp Wit le c Sovie't Uiloni!"
we're slIm~t i'ili'l tit fitea lliiivarimtty or at'(jiltorniitat Ber'ikele'y find( tleioiiglout the(
Millaed 4tttaPM..

Yioeir eoainift te flids that thle (Commuunist Party lin ('ailfornla, acting through
1e1eio1i8 wichl It dollInlatedl 111e1l controlled, li11i1110le10 ain tiriiiziig 4.ilideililt of
st rikes fite ka'3 defense Iniil nes aild were se'es.4eIII inaly hu 3 usa's III trying
tiet pradelt on of airmaenet, dlfe-caistiiig, steel, leaiesII( aned 81hips,

31r. huigh li- Ienzfr azl'io %%ars pre(sidlE'it eaf JLenil 214; of til- Unrlted Atlitrolle
Woraal-14' t1iihauri, C. 1. E0., te'seitma' eeeer ositl i haora' vourel coinitta'a, Ovtober 10,
19)11. M1r. hfie~''zer ita'd 1 b11t1lie hill been till i~al~yii for' (s'',irrsil Motors lIn
South (ltesima' Naaveriri 10, 11016E. fle staed (ill lie' was ireqeeitied with 1A-wi
M lcele i', WymllealenI Mortiner, 11l01l1) 11. (8 Sin) ( oiiehly andia ol leer leaders of
Ie, C. I. 0. We' qulote Mer. ilize'r'm t('si litioly vi'Eh fi n from Volumiie IV of the (coin-
Illittee's tranlscript, bePgineeinlg lit page 1215:

"A. ( lnzr. ) When I was a'la'cli to tile Iervsidt're of Local 216;, 1 was iesked
by fle e agloie 1iret'tor to tike tle off aendl ('oia' down to t lita'Ifgioial o)111cc
for it cotepie of' days tit M le expenses (of tie Iaitensitioneal. lie t iea'ir words, tire
Internaltional wvoilild JNi3' Ily a'xpEesE'. So t hat iis around tin( 8th of M,%ay 1140,
aend lit Ilthat line I look tills tMie' off finde wa'ut flowfit(]ur I rach'ied tier- olila' ieboiit
0:30 in thle meorning final from that time until noonj I its iritrodiea to dfeliarent
pa'Opla' Ill Iew Cf) lIfIdIg, wh'lo worked Ii file offiets feinl tle te ftd those- were
tle people I would flow iiea to cooperte wtie-I was the new%% presideunt of Local
216, tind thiey were tilli lice (110 mnovleent. So, thn, %(' Jprovdedd to) go (oit for
linichlon.

41Q. Now, where tire the henadquarters you spoke of?
"A.* (Ilezer.) '1'hrt's thep Currier Blilding at Spring anal Third, I believe.
"Q. 1re ticq city?
"A.4 (Inri7~.) Ini LosAlgeles; yes, Mr.
"Q. All r'ighrt, Mr. Ijizer.
"A. (Ine.) About twe'lve we iveiit out to fiich feid I went out to lunch with

3fcee'ria'r findl a person known ais 41ut, conelly.
"Q. 'Now, Is4 that I1111lip 31. Connelly?
"A. (Inzer. I Thantls PhIllp I1. 'oiineliy.
"Q. Wnt po0s1itioni, If aely. efll le orceepy In tite C'. 1. 0.1.
"A. (Irizer.) lie holds it posItioi as5 P'residlent of State (C. 1, 0.
"Q. lie is4 Still?

"A lmzer.) Yes; lie Is-
Q.And-pardon rue.

"A. (lInzer.)--le wts also Saeretary to tlee Coulncil h're Ill Lo RAlgelefl.
!,!Q. Now, while you were theree, (1i( yout havie a coni'ersatioie with Mr. 31ichener

findt M1r. Onielly relative to the gaernral sltitation amroneg tile automobile workers?
"A. (lnzer.) I did: ; is, sir.
"'Q. Anid the tinier situation III the vieleiity of Los Angeles ii that Industry?
'A. Ulmzer.) That'., right.

"1Q. Arid did that conversation occur while yoll wiere- at lunch?
'A. (luzer.) No; after luench we went Into tlue Regional 0111cc anal lit saidf

there were some more pe-ople coinng fIn anal we were going to get together onl a
p~rogramr to follow for thle next year aind It took place after luncrh ili tile Regional
Office.
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64Q. And offer you went back to (th Currier Ilildlnhg, following your lich.
Ieonl, dhd pvill go ullistatit's 1I file building or were yol Oil (nhe grouilil loort?

'OA, ( Iitzer.) We weit ipstiIrsI h I I li 11ulhull 1g, I helelvo IIw hetgloJial ()fflo fit
fliat (in'e wom oni f oithli Ihoor-1 know It wvos on t i' of tlie floors above the
first Iloor,"*Q. 1'S.

",44. (Iuzer.) so we wnt upl) to t lie Ifeglll (llilei ttid wvit into Ihw legintl
Dirlt'v, a 0s 111c ii and we were settled there.

"Q. at solnic other lIlo'lh , 
,oile I I? ii'

'-A. I Iz'r.) Two Ili'tl cllte Ill, other thtii ('li i'l ly, Morlinerl , iold Mielt'iir
Itld iIyst'if, two other Iinc1. ()1it, illlm In ind wit ht Itrodiicttd Io titn It Mr.

,lebel ; itill ter iii l Ia 111141 wn ilitrodue'd Ill tl(, INs Mr. jerry .
"Q. Notw, wert, you pirest'itl here whten Mr. )ehel lestI llled before this ('oul.

mittee?
"A. (Inzr.) Yes, sir: I was.'I0. Dihl pill hillveill ail l till It ly to obsorPlve, h1lll0

"A. Olivw'r.) No: other thli his bock witlkltig till wid front lie wtlitess stand.
"Q. Wt're yoll oblh to tl II wlftier or not 1ih1t Is the soet Mr. )hlb'l you

Int'lit ille 'rrer Ilulhing'
"A. (InTzer.) I uim lsisltlhe of It.
I Q. leil ate'Ni iore It wON?
"A. ( lrIzer.) I Itil) sl'1, It wits.
"Q. I htl tal ylit I 'logrttth itnad isk %*till If fint is it Ihorttillt of Alfr. I)Ihrl?

I Ililiulltig to wli tess. I
"A. (Iizer.) Thilil is.
"Q. Youl rev'iglnti lf) am f li Sill pirtisll whoi wits pt'slltf ilit th iit'eftllg

yot! , i 4, Iiou' test I yliig ilbout ?
"". (lzser.) Yes,slt'.
'"Q. Are you suri, ofitit?
"A. ( Iter.) iYes, sir, I it ti positive.
"iQ. Who else cllfilin?
&*A. ( Iize'r.) 'There wits it colortl fellow clmlie by flit' IiiIilt' of l'Prry. 'They

lnl'odii l lild hli ti Mr. Perry.
"Q. %'itsN that Mr. Petfls e erry?
"A. (litter.) I found oilt litter It wits, I found out later It wii POftlR Perry.
"Chilrmi[I TF:Nn',Y. lie IN a Negro. Is it hot ?
GOA. ( Itlzer.) le Is a Negro, ye, sir.
"Mr. CoMlis. (Uo ilheild.
"A. ( Inzer.) ''hese ntn cinle Iii tind sat Itl. I (lhti't know who these lople

wer'e fily tmore thin I know tie! lslole olit IIi thit( llltelice, tll I thought wits l(,y
are slole prt of tle ' Liior Moveie'nt, So Mr, ('onnelly tll( ir. Ml lieitr begin
to tell tile tlint wie Woul it(tv to stt lip tll OrglilZI1ihIn illioig ill thI llitl 1, flitit
I, to have fthe Presidents of the litclis inid li ]xetlve lolad of etcl Local to
Ie ready to coolierate wit the regional Office it illy tinl Ill ciase of fil elill'-
gelcy, and1(l whilt I gtalit'ied front lit! coiiveraflion of thl iel'vetllg, flit eiilergeicy
wits this: Any tlimp they wanted to call i strike it any lilitnt thl 1its. it (IC0
coliltroct that iehe could pit so inich prelmssre oil tihe iiiten iit by 'alllig fit',
other pilots lin Los Angeles out lit syilnlmiit'tlc st'lke wilh flip pliant trying to
get it contract, by so dolig they colld force fl, intitnigeiett If that coliany to
sign the oliltriittliat file Uiloi wanted. So fhl also stated flint lliNm lol wilho
they litroduc'd iOs Mr. llebelt hnd operated wlt It the'n lii the post Ilt Ilitilng out
literature. They went ahead to state they eooitr-aed Ili literature ktown as
"The Yatiks Are Not ('olmilng" nd Ip, lld also tilly tile we iteded atny Iltetilrte
printed thint thIs niii had a print shop ani would be glad to cooperate lit puilting
out any literature that we needed.

"Q. That was said In the prelzence of Mr. Dhebel ?
"A. (lnzer.) That was sild lit the presence of Mr. Debel ind tle rest of fit'

men In the Meeting. ,.
"Q. When thiit lortlo of tle coniVersalloi occurred, Mr. lnzer, were you selited

any place lit the roOln?
"A. (Inzer.) Wp were spateIll n the roomii In chairs (iidlea ng).
"Q. Around a talet?
"GA. ( Itizer.) No, tli' cliirs were Just pulled out and seteit'l ill the room

(indlcatiig).
"Q. The cotversation wai perfectly iiudihle to all persons present?
"A. (lnzer.) Yes."Q. All right, go ahead, and give its the substance of what occurred.
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"A. (lizer.) Thi8 Staitlenent Ihi regarij to putting ot lil(h literati ire aid he
Ogrild ho would do tlt. ''en they Ntated Mr. IPerry was tie iie'li or fill ol0-
gani.a tlira who couid funisrieh us wlih minen, with it lot of main pinwr, aind iliHo
fuarnishn ni will iIkets, IIlleh to put (ilt literature rind iiei t) (io ity kind of t
jol thlat we needed Oei long fs our mn were I 111 ll oil th ie pihket iln(, aind iy So
getting that eCliperitloui we wohd Im 1bhle to fore tiho nali gemienit if the' jianl
to siRn anl iig n'i-he coaieoll will the Union,

"Q. Ull , now,-
"A. (l er.) Mir. Perry Ig'eed li was fil e ivn(i of fill orgallizl loinl fid

could upplY iny amount of miien t hint. we're needed,
"(U. Was lat iorgiiIzatioin ideintifl'd lit hint. tile or uliseillenitly?"A. ( filler, ) No, It Wins 11ot.
"Q. All right.
"A. (1rIser.) No. It W%,m not.
"l0. You did not inio~w tll' orglizat loil they werl ief'l'i'liig to?
'A. (I izer. I I did IlOt Ino ineciilziitlin, lid. Nil'.
"l'. Jhld yolu ever seiii either Mr. )Ie'iei, or Mr. Perry hefoi'e, to your knowledge?
'A. (Oinzer.! No, ir'. I iii aeV(,l't5(,'i tMenall lirfe Ill'e i lily life.
'Q. All rlgint, go iiliild.

$A. ( lifei.) I lifi' I laf te e tWo pohillts were lrog lilt ,li ii lniilliln'ni reel,
tIlh y g Il Iluptinlell ft tlhv i-4i01ll,

"Q. )hld tIley leivi (itl rolili together?
"A. (lneii'.) No, tiney didn't.
"0. Wiheo left first?
''A. ( Ji h i'.) I lin'lv'c Mr. Dlehi, a i it Elir tell illnte.' Mi'. Perry fol.

llled 4lit1.
"0. All r-Ill,
'A. 11, ( e',l'. d I lhll, w, ('intlillie with i our ('oiiveli'Sallol find i the lmean.

lIlinn', tlhionghn. I lind Ilnlc'e ise'd tl ruin ig Ilint1l fi I'oliliilliiist atllh Ils In the
C(IO lef'e inti IhJlne, a11e1 1 ('(1 co(! see fl inl t ills lirlgrlin was lndling right ip
to the saille filing, (llllllllilist I1) ol (lie C(inst. So ei lie i(X dilly, after tIlies
follows l'ft we tai lk('( il1)(11l tell or fife'lln iiiiI(',s, ind I welit back to liy office,
The, iliext (Ily I was sillil)esedi to go down aginll buit I Welt hilek to lily owi office
1ili (ilhed lip the Iegi'liaiel (i'e i( ild t eil! Ih('lni I wlg (ifere hi Case they l(,ede(I

a111i. Mr. )11'hllenl, willitell to k(now whal wans wrong arid I told hln I hind Inves.
Ilgiilel illl filled (pill who illv,, iii11 we're anid I, am 'lesidelnt 4 Local 211, I
wol(I l ( Iln, ,oclioile',t0 by ile l egloliill office , lily riink lid tile wouihl not co-
eclol'lli--hy it way, oiur ica , oiimlsts of 1.00.

'IQ. The'y dlhint allirolt of It?
91A. (l z:'i'r.) Thlly don't illlpr ve of l t f illiece hi lit h Ulnioi.
'(I. 'Ti'll'an'' illire lht hlillnl'ie Is there?
"A. (Jii er.) Ailnsohltely: yes., ir.
'"Q. Niow, Mir. liizi'., yeou fy you dlid liak( il invest ilgat llol following this

il(elrlig which you liay', testified ibouit ?
"A. (lizer.) ha'ihnts' right.
"Q. Did yill fhind alit wilt oirganizattlon Mr. Perry meike of wien lie men.
illeflint I ld filli orgaltiiztimi through wilii lie' ('0ill( furlilsih lplkets, Itidl

so f(;rtn I
"A, (izr.) Yes: I went back to the 11no11r n e111 ske'd soni of lly Rx(e0llilve

Bioa rd If they lili1 hla'd of tile.,' ll i i aid lie' snh lley ind heard of tlieoiin 11(1
lhey ihllevc'd olie wIas till lie, hle'l'rn-Aiirica, Ihnind aid the other the C oa-
iillinist Pei'ly. I I1end i frie'ril who w's very active Ii different work uin Los
Aigle's aill(1 I kle'w he was ll ii a('(qlliilted or would know of tiiftI, so I asked
hiii fi lie w'ins (11ll1 soci(ieked1 to know thnt I lind le'ei to NliIi ii Imeeting, rind le
readily tld noi flinl tills one, l1ons Diehel, was at the head or active In the
(enrlill l-Alle'rle'a i Iliiiin Lo Angle Ips iel he did av' ii ook sore oil ltli
,Xl'',eI iild lim err'i'y win the head r tile ('mniaiilnllit 1'1r1y find me t(ok ln0
dlv~li I life phlces fill( I choked in aid satlstl'd myself i.4 to who tlcy wrl'e--
they were there.

"Q. YoU weiit to both addresses?
"A. (nzoe'.) I saw hoth persons.
"Q. Yelo (oi(lil('ted fill hilVestgitlOli flint sntisfled you thnt the statements you

liad obtain nod eonernling their ntivitles were correct?
"A. (laO er.) Absolutely; yes, sir.
"Q. IVhat hlirjrened to you then In your Local 210?
"A. (Inzer.) Well, as soon-
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"Q. Of course, there was tie dechiration of war between Russia and G(erainny?
"A. (ltaer.) That's right. As soon ts the ltegional Director inentloned or

found out I WItS not going to Coollette wilh him find the reason he Wanted lle to
coopertte with llin was th Commllnist Party here in Los Angeles controls the
CIO, lil I don't din partly, I inea they control it, they do whtt they want
to with It. Any time they serld it ('onilnmunist out to liy Local to sell the rank
ind fle that ll he wlnlt to do Is to have theti work with ilm and help put it
over, id tifter I would refuse nly Issilt' he'd attack lilt for not (';operatillg with
tile Iteglolull (Offce and ,he also brought Mortimter out to do the satlo thing, and
try to pollroa tile n il1is of thle rank lind file, who I represented, so they'd not pay
inly ittentionl to It' andi be Ilgallist itny act,"
The ('tlttlit 11fhills lne0h41d the above excerpt from the testimony of Hugh

lin lizt-r N I'-oof the collaboration mid o oopratlon of the Connunist Party
mnd it' (jernian-Amerivaii lhuntd %i lilt itcholllnist-donliated union orgalil-
Iatloins siN the ('O tilld'r the h'iderlilp of 'hilip M. Connelly ind LIAw Michener
during the fifth period of Communist strategy. The Identity til(] lilfllittlon of
'ettis Perry, then the 'ecretry of the Conittnist Party of Los Angeles County,

1111d llils Debel, of tile (erilln-Anierlcn wind, lit thie City of Los Angele., are
well known.

HIXTI P1:10 (JuIN: 2, III1,10 )

The Sixth Period of COmunilsn fIt ili United States began with Illtler's In.
vaslon of Soviet Ilissil. The ('onlniinist press iln the Mnited Stite tip to this
event wits still attacking President toosevelt as i "warmionger" and belaboring
the "lirtish lnilrialist War." Strikes sill over the (o011lry were instituted by
Communist doinatelidled lllolis. VIllh the startlilig lews thillit the "ialtherhtnd"
had been attacked by lliller's hordes, Ihe strikes stol)IXd lit defense and war lit-
(lustrh,'s throughout the Uttited States. Pece. moblilizil 11 fronts i11d leagues
evaporated into thin air. "All Out Ald to Soviet Ilussia, Great irltain lintl
China" replaced the former slogns of "Stop tli(- liltsh Iiperlailst War" find
"Tile Yanks Are Not Coinhg." This litter slogan wits soon coiisiderably amend.
ed to retd "Tie Yanks Are Not (Oinig 'oo LIte." President Roosevelt became
an overnight hero Instead of being it "warmonger." Hvery Coilnltunist hi Ctli-
fornia end throughout tile United States became a cluuvinistic patriot and
"Unity ,eiguest" of this and( tiutt for "Victory" mushroomed throughout Call.
fornin and tie United States. Although the Itnt-rellglots campaign of Soviet
Russia wits flolrislhing ill to thi' violtllon of the Soviet-Nazi Patct and Soviet
Ilausi's Levagne of the Militant 1 odlcs was still vigorotisly functiotning, tile
Commuillist 'arty of America began, li itlhs period, to extol the religious tolerance
of Communism. The American (onnitnists were ordered to emphasize the
"demoertev" of Soviet Russia olt(1 Its fervent chamnplonshil ) of civil liberty.

Dlctat,' Stalin's "historic prevision," its Foreign Comnilssar Molotov ad
hailed it, wils thrown in the ash can as hlitler's panzer divisions went crashing
over tite ,uvlet frontiers aind tie non-aggression plet slinultneously. New
slogans -2, proclamations al)peare(d on the familiar lineographed cirelars
and l)amnphlets of tle Coninniist Party palnphlethers as soon as tite ('onlrides
had caught their breath and detentiled the new foreign policy of the "iFather-
land." O September 10, 1941, another ('lr(cular i)peared at tile University of
California at Berkeloys this time urging the stttdents to: "Unite tile campus
to defeat flitler and 111tlerlsn ! Defend America by fll) and Inmediate aid to
Great Britain nt(1 the Soviet Union I Aid Chlna I ,mbargo Japan I Moke tile
campus a fortress of Democracy for unity and victory-Join tite American
Student Unic1i I*

Yc ,;, committee here wishes to point out that ont June 22, 1941, It was Russla,
and NO?' the United States that was inva(Ie(d 1)3' Germany. ite news of tills
event, however, was attended witi repercutsslotts it the United States and in
chtfornia which were Immeliate and irofoutnd. A strange and signtilicant quiet
prevailed over America's labor front. Overnight the Imperlallst 1'ar of June 21,
1941, was changed by some strange, International itagle, Into a people's war.which
involved the Soviet Union. The American Communists would now take all tite
Yanks they could get. American Communists were now declaring that
"Now * * * thLq is OUR war * *," a (lid Rose Segure and other Cali-
fornia Communists and fellow travelers. Foreign V'ommissar Molotov now or-
dained that It would he all right for America to lift the embargo on arms to
belligerents; particularly to the Soviet Union and Britain.

Your committee wilstes to emphasize the significant lesson to be learned from
tills period of Communist strategy. Americans everywitere should concern
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themselves seriously with the changes whieh came to Cailforila and the United
States; clllnges which effected the release of defense Industries front tile strangle
iol of (1onl11li1si-*d1ri1i 4tedil n 1114, tite 8tilh 'i (lii u1ge III proliga lilJ lig III o rilt

State edtltonal institutions. It should (arefully le noted by all R114dents of
these matters tlat these ehlanges were caused, riot by anything haplpening directly
in or to the United States. Again thvy turned tn lit cid ltoid foreign policy
of a foreign government thousands of mll(,s away. Your comnlitee wishes to
empihaisiz, tile fae that there exisls Ili the State of ('aliforila an organlzel group
of subversive IndlvidlaIs, completely domiIIa ted by a foreign power, which lsit
suflelent influence In our Alnerlealn Libor movement to lalnch a strike epidleIi
In our lefense or war industries whein li purposes suit tMe foreluit power, and
to turn It off again like, writer from a ltil) wlen the foreign polley of the dominat-
Ing foreign power coiininds. WhlIle lhe ne,i. of lie foreign power (doiiiiiIlting
this grotil Iin California and the, Unilted States 1111y eorresljorid l wse ithly wlh
our own needs, it may well be, Ii tle future, that the needs of the donliathing
force exerted elo these Amerlcan s 'ubversives mity he detrJliralnti Ii the l extreme
to oi' own needs and jiirJoses. Youir coniniittee lieheves that It Is high Ilin
for the peopl' of this State tlioroughly an1d co mn41lIdetely to uiinderstland and realize
that the members of the Clommunist Party are organized Into tin Iron (lselillned
group alild controlled, 1nqluestllonably, hy a foreign powor, Sovie Itlussii. ''hesut
people should be regarded for what thvy aetmilly are-agents of a foreign power,
and should not be, In any way, looked upon as stiiMer- halrlots and saviors of the
working ciss. of Armerica tind (allfornla, lis they would like to lead ts to believe.

Tue offlciril mits murders of Soviet Itussla's Fifth Period, together wjtii its
amnazin,, trials In which every defendant attempted to out-vontfess the other;
literally bubbling over Wltlh the alinilsson of treasoiiabl eries against the
Sovlit (loverunlent, fantlst lcally, eagerly, and ilinsistically Invitig le death
penalty are now heing sold to ftie Am'rican people by lip ('ommunrsts as far-
visioned statesinnishilp on the part of Dictator Stalirn. Aluisstldor Joseph J,1.
Davies' book, Mission to Mosow, is now poulleed on by the ('omunlists of
America as corrohorating evidence of tile statesmatnshlip of Josell Stalini In
defending the "demoerae y" of Soviet hIussla and the United Nations. This
phase of Ambassador Davies' hook, Mission to Mo.coir, should lie read In con-
Junction with the report on the trials by Dr. John Dewey, Men and Politics by
l,01l Fisler aind writers who were In ticlintl attendance tit lie trials In flssia
and who possessed a knowledge of Communist ideology and tactics.

Hewlett Johnson, the aged )ean of Cianterbury, has written a book, ,Nortle
Pant('r, lind this ltt yihile Is 1141W bing given wiiespred circulation by Ie ('non-
munist Party of America. Eugene Lyons, who spent considerable time In Soviet
R1uissia, calls this book of tie- Dean of Canterbury "a topsy-turvy book * * *
art Alice-In-Wonderland volume that can only be catalogued as literature of
hallucination. * * 9"

'The members of your committee reallid on the morning of June 23, 1941, that
an era of Comniluist strategy ha(] come to tin end In (Californla and Ili the United
States. The coinltee had be -i prepIrlug a series of hearings coneOtled with
the strikes tit the North American Aircraft Co., InI Inglewood. ThIs phint lit()
been closed June 0, 19)41, by the CIO lit, hid been reopened several weeks laler
by the Tnilted States Army acting under lhe (lrectlon of the President of the
l'ilted States. Whlie the colllhittee did not have in opportunity fully to iaves.
tigate this strike, It learned that Its leaders In the 010 were the same old foat.
munlst and fellow-traveling crowd. Wyndham Mortimer, whose ('Oni;mnuilst
Party minme was Baker; Low Mlehener, Elmer Freitag, who was registered as a
Communist In 1038; nlid lesser lights. such as Jeff KIlbre iid Don lealy, were the
Stalnist leaders of this piece of defense sabotage In Amerlea. It waus all over,
of course, when Hitler's panzer divisions drove Into Iusslia June 22, 1041. Your
,iorimittee knew that the Communi- Party of the United States would receive
new Instructions; that the revolutionary character of the Communist Party of
Amrlea would be disguised : that the Communists of California would, ns long
as It assisted Soviet Russia, be the most enthusiastic patriots for the defeat of
Hitler and the eneinles of the Red Fatherland. What love of the United States,
Its Constltitton, Flag, traditions, and way of life could not accomplish In Its
apreal to men like Wvndhim Mortirer and Lew Micliener, invasion of a foreign
totalitarian dictatorship accomplished overnight, Tle people of California and
the United States should never forget that the defense efforts of or great Nation
would haive been ruthlessly sabotagP4 by what purported to be an American labor
movement-the CIO--had It not been for the need of a foreign dictatorship thou.
sands of miles away.
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Your coriiiit tee repjor'ts, t herefore, that, lit this.t t ho SixthI P.'rloti of Comma-it
hIllt tli'V'Olliltlt it d rilitgy lit 4 aitfortita nat fihe MONAte Stoit-su filt' wil vrrort
of our M4ate mid No lion atit-t prt'swntly stiCe fromin Comntitilsi tt'f'e idt
rmnioitngi. i'1'lr3 re'al V oinunnulst lit t hi' itedI Stitts wvilt sairifiip, tight, in tIlt'
If ii0411hi', JUSt 94) 1lg 11411 thier-illetoig, lighinlg Itll 13iYiig lissists tilil' i4i'i l itie-
III nd-ov ist Ituissial. Mi'it wli lit, Aoit'i'h'o ii shul iin tim' i islakiet aooi lilt-
trill' situton, Tih' Conminist lui ny (ftUite Sta 1110 .4jtes of A iiei'ii' IN NOTl
willing to sunerlle, ito fight, oir to ie( to jirt'Nervt' Atoriiii Ih'iioeiny, its C'on-
At lititii, Ifs Flaig, its t million, or Its way of lift'. Tii g-ralgi' oh~Ji'et lye l
tnt c'liiigeti tund till notl u'hwite. Tit' r'volut bunory silt Is tempi~oraily (I1' o lec,

till I ts grim horror If Ohw ncl.v, tIMAutlioN0, 111141 l~u,,llj of11) tiit 0'Ill 1ISSI sito
ordaiIn.

Thoste-t whlitivu'e read thus fi I(ut .ire u v iniut' if (irimni iti lvir o n iii.
stins. Your coniIn I It'll's I nl'tsl lgiitors nlireiny re'iposrt paiw o titlit' (vi iiiiiiiii
i'a i't3' i ( 1t I forn in for tOwi forntii Ino sold iirs' undi sa iii rs' 'oil it i flit' Army13

the( ('Zn r and ft'e Iet'nsky gove'rmenf lii itussin lit 11917. it1otls rteacinmg
your t'tuunoit tel' firtm eiost'd imii't Iiig4 o 'uiti lililil st grotipsI throigi ul ('til oini
tell oif plni for soviet govi'riiiitt I liroughouf I-Iirolii upofi' to illiaitai of lit.
lerisiti iirit it' w'nkt'a I o tt In Nuilr-3'ke. Whliite It 14 wit Ilii proii utit of'tuir

Yomi tu aIIll theI( iiiphnsislat Its ('iiiliinild I1 1at t hi4, flit' Si xthi P'e'iodut fr iult

iieoie or ('liifornlt a l tfit'( 11nt1ed Staltis f hult I iii'ie WIL B~~IE ii Xt'vt'ui I
Peioid of ComnltI IIIsf t lta tt'gy ii Ame't'ea. Only flit' igI iii ' it'll Aiiniit
Ittlople a uid flWit" to I to 1f(olt' I lt i itori alltid ~ tilt lulls (it t lit' Unite t8t11tlt1's
oil fte part of pubhlic' tilleiuils vanii suit''tss4ritly iiin'k fit', si-veitli itio ior ('tuli
innisrn ron hiltig the iNO petriiotd of fit', Aiot'rlili 'ly3 ofr lift'.
Tlofahllhirliii rit Ilestniki's appuaiet'rly3 liti sat isfiif Itli ii warnlug t heir pri'tvst'

tive vlet imis ht'fore sf ilkliog. '['lilt telriiuli's.,o till olt' i ai'lt l o tfi tttuiliui ii thin
littler Ilidi not wilt'l ftil ofr Is wtorli-iiggri'ssouinii tbits iifit' inlg'm of
Akin Kniupt. neit p)iupose of ft'l, Tiird liitt'rratlouiil, fromn fl'- hegioruirig mitl
throitghout ifs lustoury, has beeti hly3 statei'ts worldly iloiiioli 111it filt tlet'r rue-
tion or' llit tohg forouls of Aj~tinent. Xxi'u flit' .lipaulitso I ipu'ril ists, while'
nlot (lite so h)Ilatlno iind ots'ii Ill tit'Ir ai'iwetl tobjtectives, Iliavt lniiii'lefli t'

Course thiat they Wouiltd pli'sle tt t'e prttoptr rioiniti. Sm iluily ft'e Coirilii
today tleaftes flit ctourse of its nepxt ittrittu or straute'gy.

A1% MUNDT. Now, you stid (lhe ITnlivel'sit y' of Califor'nia, as I lhn11i'l-
stood, pahIli5I)Cd at quarter'ly publication lvditedl by it Coun ilist ; is
that right

Senator 'fENNt:y. Tflat is right.
Mr. AfuxNOT. Tiho University of California is a State-supported col-

lege?
Senator TE,,NEy. That is correct.

r. Mu 'r. To what. extent, if ally, has 1,ouu' att~oiney general, or
Your legisaure) taken steps to prevent that kind( of ji~istise of tile

Senator TENNtY. Well, unfortunately, Mr. Mundt, we had Bob
Kenny as attorney general for tile past. 4 years-Bob Kenny, by the

~ay, was the head of Mobilization for Demiocracy in Califo'i~ a and
Illso twice national chairintin of thle National Lawvcms' Gilid, andI I
know that I do not have to till] you gentlemen that ihe National Law-
yers' Guild is probably the greatest Communist front of attorneys' Ii
Amlierica-and we cotl ldn't expect anything there. 'Whether or notthe
law ik sufficient to (d0 somiethig about it now, I am not prepared to
say. We have introduced bills in references to this nmtteru' nd believe
thait perhaps the unliversity, may (10 something about it now that ouri
report, is ready for distribution to the public.

It is anl amazing thing. Every one of them have been acquainted
with thle facts; that is, the faculty. Dr. Sprowi knows the facts.
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Jloln Ioawrll 141ws O-ltn I don't have to tell you who he is; he is
conit iere(l tie great test M.itrXist il file WeOt' thlei'e isi't, :lv dotlht in
fiiiyhodys in intl who knows lile fictls t1l lie is til individual who *
!li 1s tWe strings nid who tells til ( ollnllnifists whell to julli in Ilolly-
wood. Ie is, Udti ittedly, the former tssO'oc ,it e(litor of tlh1 )aily
Worker. lie wits ab to get the tliv'i(y to join with othtr ('om-
nliuists in Iloll wood for t 1w present fit ion of a so-cled Writers' Con-
grTSs, which originated in 93,' with En rI Browder mitking the key-
not , SJIN'('li. 11i(l whilh eo( wi ht lie singiig of the Illternt ioiiu le,
in NePw Yo-k City in 19:35.

It h ink you it 1) have t lie report. of A t orley (iellera I Biddle in refer-
tn'e, to t hll. 'I hi it is t he mutit wio is edi it ling , the nugtzino wit ich
is Iul) iltI by the pr-ess of filie ITlnij-persity of (' Ia Ii forn ill.

.Mi'. I mNII'NJY. I linve liiv(,tr lierd of Bjob Keniiy, whoever ie is, bit
if Yomlitttoi'iley geite'ril I1t. those kind of antcedents I thinkt lite
Stlifte of ('li foi' iwniAds a n., fit tor ev geitert I.

,4enln tor 'I'ws ENN . We got one. Mr. Aliindl
Mr. AfuNIrr. Now, volo ienltiolli soilithillg about th1w scientists

ill the tlliversitv WorkIngolol lhe 'yclOll'l : tltint you hud t le uIllinintes.
Selintol' i.TNEY. 'Tlhiit is i'ight.
Mr. ,f NIxy'. meetingss fi. which they advocate tl e l Soviet izat ioln of

this (,olntti'.l;;
Senator Th ei:Y. wTai t t or wal dis('ussed in tin(1r minutes. It is

also ill this report, Mr. Mnintdt. 'lle only (ha11nlge hint we ittii(le in tle
nlliniltes, Mr. M lldt, is fltnt, we have tlketn oil( nitmel1l1t which lapeitred
in the otintites and we have sbstituted for that, naie all X. The
('oInhttitt(ee knows who tlt inlividnl1 is but were asked by ('enalill
anthorities to delete tin l 11anie, find if t his (olllnliltte should desire
to know who thle individlt is, we will be glad to stipply tlhat illte.
But the general (lisclissioins in thowe meetings was how to avoid de-
ftecion by lie Fedei'al Bu]'ealli of Investigtlioll in tile matters they
well(, doing there. Ilow Iihey should lstribute certain things, ill
envelopes to imake t hem look likie pay rolls, find so on ; looking forward
to tlie Sovietization of Ainiericat,

I snubnit to Vou tlnt tiat. is i most iml)ortant matter, because if
ile (omununists are in control of the uniols in titonic research find
i'itliatioit we tre i in a bad way.

M'r. Miat'. tiltse scientists ire emloyed at the university?
Senltotn' ''NF:Y. 'That is right.
Mr. MUNnYr. It sCitlsi to ie that tlte secrets of tlie atomic bomb are

not. going to be with its very long if we have scientists of that kind.
Senator' 'D.I N-N1. 1 I li w'ondleting if we tire not, too late wlen

specimens of uranium 235 were flown. by Soviet agents fiom Callala,
to Rlissil.

Mr. M. Nlyr. Ont other questions, Senator. We hea' a lot in W1lash-
ingt ott about commiunism in Hollywood, and particularly coimull-
ism in the Jfotioii-)icttnlre colony ill Hollywood. I wondler if you
coul(l go into some detail on that. I ai sure it would be worth
while for us to know the names of some of these actors and actresses
who are actually engaged in Communist work and who are disguising
themselves as stars of tile seen.

Senator '1'-Nqu. Of course, the members of our staff, and ourselves,
are convinced of the character of many of these people, as composing a
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conspiratorial (roup and an underground group, hiut they are always
under assume naaie s. About the only thing we can" do, or yot
citill do in a 8iilil' sitllatioll, is to dr'aw yOulr Owl conlllsio. We
ae ('onvined in our minds. We do kiow that meaniy of the so-called
stars ill Hollywood peri their itaines to be lised by (onltiunist-
front organizaltions. We have Edward G. Robinson, whom I think
your ('onhtmittee has checked itl) on ; I think you have reports showiig
hni aqi a sponsor or member of this, that, or tlhe other thtu g it the way

of a Communist-front organizat ion. We have airfield , (in tG arfiehl;
Charlie Chapllin. lhoth of those gettlete itllttend(led party given by
it Soviet. writer in San Pedro harbor till(] entert gained him, we under
stand, at their homes, and in every way have given f11( aid (omfr'l
to Conummist-front organ izat ions.

I can't think of fill the names, but you will find them also in our'
194:1, 1945, 11d 1947 reports.

Mr. MutNir. Do you i'ecall whether Frederick htureh is a nienlter
of those coinilltill i't -ftront organizations?

Senator 'IENNnl'. Frederick Mar(' recently :)pea'led as spoPisOr
or executive director. I )elieve, of the Progressive Citizens of America.
I think after the old Dies committee talked to Mr. March some years
ago he was rather inactive in that respect for sortie time. We have
reallsoin to llieve, however, thit lie its I(,coile mliore active.

Mr. U1tIuir. Am I correct in my meiiory that Frank Sinlatra ad-
drvssed tihe American Youth for l)en.oeracy olgalliztt tion ?

Senator T:NNEY. That is right, lie was a spotw;or of that M rlan-
ization ; also one of the Sponsors at ai banquet, given by them, at whicl
they presented awards to certain voitng Cona1tutists whn(o were present.
Frank Sinatra and marty other tave sUp)orted Youth for American
Denocrcy in California.

M'. MuN, I'. Has he e'er rept(liated tle American Yoluth for )e-

Seniator PENNxEY. Not to yiy knowledge.
Mt'. Mvuwr. Which was de'ltred by J. E(gar Hoover to he a Con-

muitist-front orgaiiizat iolt for yotth ini this count ry
Senator TNNTy. Yes. No; I have never hea i', any repudiation.

That is one of the amazing things ol committee has fotd.
I understand that, a man by the name of J. Stanley Moffat has

asked to appear here. We subpenaed J. Stanley Moffatt at. one of tite
hearings last year and we have included his testimony in this report.
le was one of the sponsors of II' A iierica it Youth for ))einocracv; ind

when vo u read his testimony voti will fiitd that lie says it doesi't make
any difference to him whether' it. is the Yo,ng Communist League or
the Communist party; they all take the same position.

Mr. MUNO'. It is itnd et'slIndlible how people in private, or public
life ('oul be victimized by soite Snllotlth-Soilldtitng title and join an
organization, but when it ias been exposed by tle Federal Bureau of
Investigation as an outright Communist organization certainly the
finger of stispicion should point to that intlividtial who then fails to
repudiate it. Will you agree with that statement ?

Senator TENrY. I would agree 100 percent. There was a time
when a person could be excused for lending his name to a Communist
front. organization. The objectives were usually meritorious. Many
people were drawn to these organizations because of those advertised
purposes. But I think the time of innocence has passed, because
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unless a person i; completely isolited-insultei--and he doesn't know
wiat lie is doing, he should know better. We have got to do some-
(lingllbout that. I agree with yotir statement.

All. MuNwr. That is all.
('lhie (",1IR;M . Alr. Bonner.

1-. IONNEI. Sellltol', I wils ili(eres(ed iii your s tool situation, the
California Labor School, that was using 0I funds. That school has
to be al)rioved by whom ill your StialeSenator 'I'I:NNE:. 113 the State board of education.

Mr. llox:,i. The Sitte board his approved it? Must have.
Seuuitor 'I-'ENNEv. 'I'lht is right.
Mr. 10IoNNE':. Must have aJ)proved it.
Senatorl'P.Nnn. Yes. oweVer, th(; situation thew is this, accord-

ing to thein, that they are cofillet! Iby tie provisions of the Of bill
to the facilities of the school. 'They live no jprisdiction or discretion
ill the determiraltion of )h iloso)ly tlint might I)e taught it the school.
The American Fiederationi of albor of California lits just recently
si.llmitted It report to tile Silite I)olord of education HlequlivocaL)ly con-
denlnilig tile orgainlizit ion is it Comunmist school. We also have it bill
pending, which We hope will correct that sit nation.

Mir. IhoNNIt~. 'Then the other factor in your public schools, I under-
slutut(| that your whole l)ublie-school system is permeated with a do-
glee of (onhllllllllnistic teahllings?

Senator 'I'ENNE. That, is correct; which is exemplified by tile situ-
ation in the Canoga Park High School, in which we found these two
teachers members of front organizations, and tile situation in the
Chico High School, and tile situation in the grammar schools, where
they were using the booklet, Land of the Soviets, by Marguerite N.
Stewart. We know that situation exists. Our files fire full-of letters
of complaint from various parts of the State, telling 'is that tile same
situations exist in many of the schools there. As an illustration of
tile brazeinness of some of these people, we havc a Muriel Kemp, a
sclioolteacier in San -Jacinto, in Riversid1e County, ini California.

In January shte sent Iler entire State warrant that shte receives its
a teacher to tihe magazine Soviet Russia Today. I know you are
aware of the character of that magazine.
Tie CHAIRMAN. May I interrupt to make this announcement?

J. Edgar Hoover's statement will be broadcast over a national hook-
ip, and it is very necessary for us all to be as quiet as possible during

that time.
Mir. BONNER. Now, with the information we have as to the condi-

tions that exist in Russia under the communistic government-and Igather from you that the purpose of the Communist Party i Cali-
fornia is to bring the State of California and the whole Unifted States
into that system-

Senator 'I ' .Y. That is the ultimate objective of t.e Communist
Party, in our opinion, after our study,

Mr. BoNmm. What do they have to offer, what is the attraction
that they bring in all these rominent people, leaders in all the
'sciences, arts, and professions What do they offer that they can
gather in those people that are, so evidently, prominent?

Senator TNEY. You are Mr. Bonner?
Mr. BoxNER. Bonner, that is right, of North Carolina.
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Senator TFFNEYr. I think, Mr, Bonner, that iS very easily atnswered.
What did Hitler offer themli After all, we found, before'lhe wiar we
found ll ny, many people, Iflly of them people of Some ronlinecllo
w1o were out-all( -out Navis; they saw somnet in it tile pronlises of
HIitler. It think we lhve to seek for fliat, Mr. Bomier, in the psygho-
logical processes of individuals. It is my opinion-and I am sp~ealc-
ing now of my own opinion-t- hat most (ommuniiilists, whether tley be
movie stars or whether they are just laborers, are suffering from
some sense of guilt, a frustration complex. We find il teachers psy-
clhologieally a certain frustration. 'Ilhey seek some outlet for tileir
ego. There is no greater back-slapping organization in tlhe world
than the Communist Party. Tley earry out assignments and (10 tlethings that Mr. Dennis didi here thisormrilg. TI here is a great, ego.
inflating situation as tie result of that sort of thing. Tlese people,
of course, are baited witli beautiful picttiros of a Utopia. They don't
read Kraveelenko, tr instance, and other people who have Imlade a
studcly and have lhad an oplportllnity to see Russia under the tyranny
of a (dictatorship.

Mr. BONNERI. Miglt we lave quiet, please? Ih is is a serious mat-
ter to ime. I tlink we should iae more order in the audieiwe. I
don't. care about the audience. I want to f11l out what. t these people
lave in mind in joining these orgaiizationsm. I link you are render-
ing a great ,ervice to your State and your Nation. Some of the ques.
tions Ihnierht ask might )lot be So impressive to other l, people, but they
are'to me hea.lse I have a decision to make.

Senator T ENIFY. 'llat is riglt.
Mr. BoN-I. Yoll lhave made an exlaulstive study. What is the

best thing that we can do here ill Congress to maintain our form of
government, and to bring certain n people into the light and crush down
somellhing that is. evii eutly, anld I am convinced, destroying this
count ry-not for into or for Vo1, or for uis sitting lhere, but for our
elidren and grandchildren. 'I want to perpetuate it for them. What
is the best thing we (a'tn do?

Senator 'PE:NNEY. I believe there are several tlings we lve to do.
I don't believe there is any one remedy that will take care of the
whole situation. I think first we have got to take a firm stand. I
believe there is a time when tolerance becons treason. I think we
have to recognize that and recognize it now. I think we have got the
right to say to these people who lhve as their avowed purlpose and
objective the destruction of this (Govermneuit, tle Comistitutiol, and
everything that we as Americans fight, to uphold, and for which many
of us were willing to die, we haove got to do something about that and
do it in a firm ai prompt manner, we have got to say that you cannot
be a traitor.

Mr. BoNnt~n. The mere fact that they are inembers of the Coln-
munist Party means that they are traitors to this country; isn't that
the fact?

Senator TENxNEY. In my opinion, yes. They all take an oath of al-
legiance first to Soviet Russia as the arsenal for the conquest of the
world by Marxism, Leninism, and Stalinisin. That is their avowed'
object ive.

i think, in addition to that, we have got to be very careful not to
destroy any of the rights and liberties that our people have under
the CIstittion. It is a delicate sittiation. A very difficult thing
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to do, but we luavte got to have i courage to d it. I thiuk, too, 'ii
addition o thi at we live got to do (eb,1hilig We, cal to 11ake o11 '
(elllO(rlicy, 01il' ol Wli (iotlillilIc positoll, itt I i'i('tlVv to nIItke it work,
I thilik 1hi1t, is it Ve'Py illipotl itlt. pitrt of Ille job t hat we have before Is.

,1Mr. 1ON].:, I realize 1l11 tilliP Is growing short.
Wihtllt is t he perceliliage ill tI(e l)0l)tllhlt ioll of the State of Cali ft'oruia ,

iui yotr opiloi, o il itr' (Coitlllltilnist .S
Svliator 'I'NNEY. We believe we probably hive in Californlia be-

tw (ell lille and levell thol.l sut ol (oliillilll'is.s. It llilly be Ililor& or it
111y 1o less. I dolon't thill1k, if I itty suggest it, that thit is important.
]Bhlda1riil, if you recall, Who was very close to Marx until he was
expelled front tlie Fir ir Interiliiotlial 'Stted that fihe Colliltillist
Party is it 911111 coilli nact groi1|) of li('Volilliss. He sail, "Give Io
100 C(Joniiilst, reVolu ioiists 'mid 1 will alce over Ellrope."

Uo'nlnlliber the Collitiiiist Party of Russia has hehl its nlember-
ship toi a silall itnil,,r. There were only 30,00)0 ill RIussia when
they overthrew tlie (Govermient. The Con unists eimiploy it
I veycllolorgica Ih)hopiloshlhy loving he nIasso's to their lest rutiOll.
'lv moved the Russita e)04))h to believe tt they had a rel)ublic
but tlley elided by Iaving a Soviet dictatorslhilp. 'liy do not ittlenpt
to i'ecvrit people into te (heo i t llist art. lhey Iilol'e them along.

They fire doilig that in Califorlnia low' by tr'yilg to tell the vet-
ras that the os gis.hilre an their GoVernmelnt won't do anything

about housing. W lilt([ it mrch o the capital Molay by t thousands
of decided people from fill over the State. heree waIs red bliit ill
tied on t atrials of ars. Many of lese I)eo)le tire innocent, o
what. is happening:. The ('omnninst Party believes that when condi-
tions become .liaotic they will take the leadership, set 1ll) a Red Army,
and put into effect the d(ictalorshi) of the proletariat, and then it wi
be too late.
Mr. Boxt.JNit. Thank you. I have the highest regard for your

Patriotism.
Mr. iMuNlyr. Even today in Russia less than 3 percent of the popu-

hat ion belongs to the Comnuntist Party.
Senatior TF.NNI-EY. That is correct.
The CI JAIIMAN. ThIk you very much for coming.
(A short recess.)
('estinmony of J. Edgar Hoover, Director, Federal Bureau of In-

vestigatlion, Will be found in the back of this volume ias part 2.)
The Cumtch.umx. '1he colittee will come to order.
Tile Chair will annotilice that tomorrow at i1:30 we will lhart, as

the first witness Mr. Lotuis E. Starr, comlnmander in chief of the Vet.
erans of Foreign Wars.

At 2:30 we will have Mr. Eric Johnston, president of the Motion
Picture Advisory Committee.

At 3: 30 p. m., we will have Gov. Kim Sigler, of Michigan.
We now have as our next and last witness today, Mrs. Julius Tal,

nladge, president general of tile DARi.
Mrs. Tahnladge, do voti mind standing and taking the oath ?
M rs. T!,M lADO. Thank you.
(Tite witness was duly sworn by the chairman.)
The CII 1N.1 . Thank you. Mrs. Talmadge, you have a state-

ment, I understand.
Mrs. TALMADGE. Yes. Thank you.
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STATEMENT OF MRS. JULIUS Y. TALMADGE, PRESIDENT GENERAL,
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION

M1. 1.A, 1 AIIM. Chnbirn Thomas an( ineinhlers of the house
1-.\American Activities Committee, for many years the National

Soviet vof the Dauglhters of the Anlerican Revoliioll has advocated,
IIr(1,dtil fought for Inany t-hing.,, iiehtidiiig:

iist. 1,0 seclre a(leqlialZ, national defense.
Second. ' stamp olit coninitiism in the United States.
I'hie first. objective seeks to protect'oir' coitry from without. The

second obje('tive, of course, is to protect. our country from destruction
within.

These two defei se policies fit. in with the Aliiericaliza.tion program
of the I)aughters of lie American Revolution. It is a broad prograni
dealing largely with edieiting youth, helping the underprivileged,
and aiding ailiens to beco1e10 trile cit iZels of o01r ,,,1it 'ry.

We fire criticized fre(qleltly for our stand oil the is".5,es of national
defense and communism. We have been (-filled milillt trouble.
makers because we urge ppreedness find adequate defeise. We have
been pictured as Red baiters 1111d false-aiari. ists, because we have
always warned of tile dangers of colllluillism within our borders.

At long last, however, the coulitry has learned, ,1' fit least is learning,
the value of preparedness. The people of the IUnited States are f1ow
aware of the dangers confronting not only our collntry but all demo-
cratic goveriinents because of the encroachment and Spread of coln-
mllunistic doct rines.

The infiltration of communism, as we all know, has vastly increased
since the end of World War II. Perhaps we have been too concerned
about the problem of a lasting peace and have failed to recognize the
insidious spread of tile poison in our own country.

Now we are confronted with a real menace. We know for a fact
that communism is firmly rooted into our labor organizations; into
many branches of 0111' (overllment ; into many of our organizations;
aind even into our schools.

I was impressed by a recent statement of J. Edgar Hoover, and I
quote from Mr. Hoo'ver himself, Director of the Federal Bureau of
investigation, that Communists have made their greatest advance in
America during the past 5 years. Mr. Hoover declares that in our
vaunted tolerance for all peoples tile Communist has found our
"Achilles 1eel." 'Ihe head of the FBI, and lie should know, flatly
declares that-
The "divide an13 conquer" tactlcs (lid not (die Witll ltler-tlhey fire being ea1.
ployed with greater skill today by American C4munlsts with their "boring
from within" strategy. Their propaganda, skillfully designed and(1 ndroiltly
executed, hag beet) projected into 1)rnctieally every pbase of our national life.

At tile present time we are fteing a grave crisis and we must deter-
mine what our policy shall be ifi ailing Greece and Turkey and other
nations which are threatened with Communist domination. We of
the Daunzhters of the American Revolution therefore note with deep
satisfaction that the Congress of the United States and the heads of
various Government departments are alert to this crisis and are study-
ing the entire problem in an effort to determine what. must be done to
protect and preserve our form of government and our institutions,
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~I have been asked by Yo0reh1r11 to express fil o pinionl uponIhe various bills now )en(dilig before the Congress, which strike at(.onlinulliin fld co(mmullnist ic activity ies.[ lIlve sttli( thr'm bills find I declaree Illy support, of fill of thelm).Moreover, it, i illy intention its P'esident. (l ett'al or the Diughtersof the Americti ftvolut lo o bring these measures before the llielni-
bess of out' resolutionts committee at the fifty-sixth Continental Con-
gr(ess of our Nat ioal Sm(,iety, wihiel will collvene in Const itution Hull
ill this city oil May 11). It is ly hopei that our organization. with over

'1,11A000 members will wholeheartedly indorse this pending legislttioti
ind 1ure pssage of tife various bills*.

'lhel'il i of (h-11)''lonas, I. It. 227i, as I understand it, would
reite it Federal Loyalty Comiltission to ferret out disloyal Govern-

iment employees liltd see' to it tlht lhey are disclhrged from holding
(;overulnti, emp)loymlt.

It is ny judgment t1htt this legislilio is tleessary, because, as we
all ktow, it is exceedingl dliieill to prove t hut a persotl is a Coiln-
imisL. Few indeed will 11(d1iit their true idhtity. We all know
lit ('ommunlist s work in secret. They are quick to delly their eCoin.
inuiti istic liflllifitiolts. It is to their advautitage to work ;uder cover.
('oisequieit ly, a comm isisoll set tip with the power to investigate and
sIcuIr proof'agaiist SitSl4eted Comunitutists is iteeded if we tire to keel)
Communists or Ihose withi Communistic beliefs front spreading their
poisoll I.s GoVer'ltnelt w workers.

The bill of Represeutati le itnkih of Mississippi, whom I kinow
well, tierits soli(l DAR sullot. It is 11. It. 1884. It. is time to stop
hie spread of communistic propaiganida through thtli mails. It is time

to stoll the teaching of coititituinistic (he mrtlles no mattlr how subtle,
In 0111 Imblic schools. It is t ime to In'event elect ion of candidates to
Federal 0' State oflice wIol are lvowed deniess t( oril fori of govern-

Likewise, the measure of Rlep'esentat ive Sheppard, of California,
II. It. 2122, is in accord with I)AR policies. This sweeping measure
strikes directly at the Communist ]Patty anld the conimunist ic orgli-
zal iolts. It also strikes lit. organizations engaging in political. act ivities
which are afiliated with foreign governments or witi foreign political
parties.

I certainly believe legislation is needed t6 stop the subversive activi-
ties which are going on around us. Communism should be outlawed
it the United States wholly and entirely .

We tire now faced with the President s proposal to loan$400,000,000
to Greece atid Turkey in an effort to close the front door against
totalitarian infiltration. Are we going to leive the back door wide
open for Communists and fellow travelers to spread their poisonous
work inside our own country?

Communism can be outlawed in the United States% because those
preaching communistic doctrines are not merely findtig fault with
our Government. Their real objective is to undermine and destroy
our Government so that a totalitarian, government under the Moscow
lttern can be substituted.

I realize, of course, that much of the subversive propaganda carried
on in the United States is boldly distributed because of the guaranty
of free speech. I would like to make it clear that members of the DAk
stand firmly behind the Constitution of the United States and the
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Bill of Rights. We w~ould~ be ft h(' finst to olyci to filly ill f ill'ieeit
oil thle right (Of fret. sieecli. It. is onle of th ipr icel ess I ihvrt jes for
WIvilil ol.i itlicCstois fought.

'I'hlost' h .IE ji each ('oliIIIIIiist ic do('tiri iiis. Wit Ii i thle I hlitet St ide.,
1111(1 who aire cli zelis of om.P coti it Iligit, arlgiue they have I it( right,
iiiit'i free speelh to say what they* please. TFhey haive (t(i right 111
to ia (PI'tl ill ext (nt1.

Anliei'ica 115 Clilf criticize t hiril fol-ilOfu g(A-PI-1iineiit , I lli'r jIhl~l I
servantfs, their lutwinukllets and ft( lIa ws findi~er wiv itih 1ey live. NO
thinikinig Amnerican fii s to appreciate t hetse rights.

However, whlen ( oniiin IIIist s find( t heir lai 111 iuvoiit. file de-st rilet lou
of oiut' fomIl of grover'iinent ( which provides finid glia ranlt es the
priceless privilegeotf free sjeecli) ,1and the si list it lioll of comnillmnisil
it is (fll(*e to ilikc ilonl. That is why I uvlegislat ion is liieed to

(i i he ict ivit ies Eli (o IIInillii isis i;i ud otilIa w colilfilllI isii ill tflies
lI iitedt States.

Afimy D)AR miembers real ize file( daiiger tlo 0r1 voillit il In tl' spri'ed
oIf 'olliliilli i'l, hlot 01illy III goveriiiiieiit III c'irc'les Iitid I'll t(le ran1k1s of'
labor, but ilso in) o111' schIools and1( ill oi1W pai-i iti ol'gilli iat ills.

AMenliber of thle D daughters Elf fille Ailiieiiell flevollut oll opposed dwiu
(Commiunist Part III' Illv( al'not identified with ful anif t lie (,1 Iininiunfist
fronts nlow niasqi u'eral hug r1 I i higii-sounid i g 1)11 riot iv iiiniIes. ( II r
nIIIubi'~ms pledge t heir affIltriane to thle Ameiici Onflg. Tlhey Isfi
slisciie to (t(i A iiieiiE'iis Creed.

I believe it would lbe u1 good tinig to El leql i i' ('Very jlilic school
ie( l tiIlie I IipI it ed 1t1at1,s to sweil.I to ft(i ()fil) o(f a11rl lilie 1111(1 1115(

supporEit, thle A llel'ival's Cr'eedu. Ev't'iv Amier'icani sIIildl know~~ f lit-
A inerican'ls Creed Elf which yoi'l own Will iami T 'ler IPage is Ital1111.

I blievE i In i il% 'i 1111t46d8ti1's of %me'rliai s ii goernmenilhilt Elf the Iwohle,
liy tile people, for' the' people; whose Just powers' nre EIleri'd( fromlf the coliweiit
(It flii 90I-IN'''eI; 11 (it'ilM ('Iui'3 lii it republli c: :a sov'eri'eg Nt 11)1 of immly sov'a'ielgii
Staltes: at perfts'1 Unioni. #)it( imIii Insepimp lie istiihiilsil'ul uliih'i' I hose liiiIIlle'5le

their llVE'N a111(] foirtiliEs.
I t herefore Iu'llei'e it is my tiully to my comitry to lovt 11i; to stilirl Its4

colist~lit ton ; to 'iliey Its hltiws t)i respect it-, flog: will it) de~fentd it ngiiilust till

Every A tiali ciuit izen should blivv it) filte Const it ut tionl of the
ITli ited'Staltes and1( in) (tll prili(iples- oif trovernlnent. Anl Americuiu
Citizens shild hold nlo allegfifince whatsoever; With finly foreign politi-
('11l party oII' With finly SubvOer'sive oi'gaiiiziitio I WOrlig to destroy 0111'
foril of govo-illit.

I have been told that inl manly inistanlces there is no clieck whatso-
ever onl thle political beliefs of college priofessor1s and1( teach'lers or- of
teachers it iil liii' hi schools iind also those W~ho t each oiut' chlIdrenl
in) the grade schloo I.

WeI aire faep to face with the fact that conii is-Ii's1 fill organized
iovenliellt that its puishied its way into (lii sellools. It hits8 reached

it place of power in) or Ilabo. r E lgaizliilns. It not Only controls
Eastern andl( most of Western Europe. till oif the Ballrilis except
Gi'-eee, but it is it) control of Man11chuiaII. northern Kolrni, and nout Ii-
orit China. It is reaulv toi eiiigiil f Tuiky andl( fte Near East. It lils

f iilie(l at str'onlg foodhld ill VIanada llim its ra111in ailt ions within t1C.
Ilniteh Staltes fire amalzing.

VNI-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES
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Si riti'f'roil ;l'gI ivI ilIoii!4." Mic f(If these hlv e lit riotic ntjl'

1111d II )Avoi llil Y i I t iie ()'P411 l u i (ltt I S iili I i it firg r uui i'k Iy

olv ihliillioI'iil 111 fWi'i :actiit f~i t Wi P Irt them.
('l ) i M fiu h ills/.i Ifiii l h ut I i l) i '.It Ill) (Vlllylftl ' ill ( i lt lilt11111t0C 1)y

thesel jti ifr i 011111Ii linv a' ut to (' tin vil vil (Il 'sl. i vity toi iS AI'ij t

whichi %ill rest ii' such itill -AI liti'lci it neii't i s ii ii wIll iiiiiiiIISkC thli
11i11v iik'iititv of I Owst bllijiji I lle itt ii'k' fiiii l .ir eal Ilotives.

W e shldh rvv'sv itli'le t linit th (it' ifi' Wv i I'' it it ii.,' j1ist iiomv

fore Ile is cumin I1itt i ig lift 111. (It f t i'eiis(I i ? fl ow fill r cut ii ipesonl go
ill jilot Iinig to) ovi'it 11111 oi11. (woen) ii'i it I iflhu lie- (.l111 be' brant ded it

beit Pit vii ig, t i'eli('1 i'i', or, lri'uicl offii ali'gi.-l li(.' Thei ( 'u ist it III loll of
thle I li i ci Staiteus diliv l'5 I elt::(1i i gn i i"iit oil, r cull ut ly t ii ('(isiti

IM119 Wan' Istilltkng tillloill~o piiiIl i('t IA~ih( eweliie. t itik

TIhe IJllit(' Sict i tli(' idiu u ino h wrd t ant
Xxl'vrt permio ill~ll~ll t owi ileitv Iit)ih ide ~itii i Ivklvs. wat ains t

illt-il., 11411-it.11 et hll. ('N ltls foiv ill! linll and'tghil rt ii' of t Westen
.4en11141Mlei'e '14li too Of' b('0t. NI'tI ~illll~S11( oiinsi

Woeol prtlt thi~risl country but 3iials Point the wyl for thnk
of ind to h na 111 of Ctrl. Tnd Soth Ame'Shocadto raised. outre

ofThes eUlie Slae ilst w elllifl 11tioitof Ow1( wtrng.Ifvioo.

'1'e ChAIRMAN.e i Talmud for out ()S vierygood of yoie Wtocom
Ifliet'o toda. Ihe it aore befe ait Ii CoocIc o til fact Cmuthicw

egislaltio t obt ommwhniysu witre fiupposied goonabt youl
noitkUonlyl~ protet wthi on ut. wiltS pon tewyOo.Cnd

fuld t '1'lle (I nt ons of ontra id o iAeiat i hi onre

The CH~AIJOIN. Mrs knowa you wits cer'aiy interested in tho Com-

marks of Mr'. Hoover, so you canl feel that your titte wasn't wastedl.
Mirs. JALM,%Ixit.. Absolutely. I wits dlelightedl to hear his wonderful

address.

00051-47-18
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The CHAIRMAN. Now, there are some questions we would like to
ask you, and if you don't mind, we would like to ask those questions
HoW.

Mlr-s. I.y . All right.
'l' ('1t1ItrM.N, Yolu say, Mrs. Tahildge, that we slh(ld ehlal'

housee. Of couri'se, it is very easy to say that, anld we have, been saying
it for it long time, bit the Communist Party in the past few years,
even though we have beenI qa3inlg it, has a111atle progress, They Itive
prolbalv made 1orogress ini the United States in tlhr last five or
six years than they ever have in any other period in the history of this
coitiry. hist how would you Cle1n 111e8?

Mrs. TALIMAXIF. I think I wVoutld follow what this committee is
doing. Right now they have started to clean house. I would start
with--

'Tlhe C1lRlMuAN. Iii other words-
.TA ,MA iIE. Certain departments of government and go down;

or start at the bottom 1111d go 1).
The CJa, tAlMAN. Ill other wor(1s, you woihl( have 1111 exposure and

a contiued exposilre, (Illy after day and month after month, intil sIIh
time-its the Americatn people woke ip to the great tdatigers that coll-
front the til?

Mrs. DLLsum :. I)efinitely. I am so afraid you will stop before
you go far etnoligh.

Th'le CHAIRrAN. We won't stl), I can assure you of that.
Mr. Peterson.
Mr. P1'TriSoN. I was impressed I)y y'OI slatlellt. particularly by

the fictt ht volt lidi't 11ince woMs wlen yo were (ealing withI
trealson. Ini this country there are many a(cts that are actually treet-
sonable, hilt (tit diliculty 1a been in proving them. I have beeun in-
clined to believe there sloutld be an amieidment to the law, and, from
Mr. hoover's stateltlent today, he somewhat agreed with me on that.
There were people tuttrned loose that should not have been tried
hose, in this critical period of titie.

I am deeply appreeiat ire of tihe support that I and yo111l fine or-
ganizationi Ilave given its, in a period when a lot of other people were
throwing rocks at its. This committee hasn't. had tilt easy role, hut
they arelbegilling slow to develop facts which for some tile we were
trying to develop.

I It iik you made it fine contribution today.
Mrs. T,tmuFoE. Thank you very much. I don't think your com-

mittee has had any harder time than we have. In fact, we have
worked hand in hand, as you know with your fine committee and also
with the FBL We stand right back of you, in everything that you are
doing. I hope the appropriations will come through, so that you can
extend your work. We are back of you always, 100 percent.
Th ('tI1AiUCHN. Mr. Nixon.
Mr. Nixox. No questions.
The Tu.aMn. hitk you very much Mrs. Tainadge.
Mrs. TALMs aFI. Thank yoti for allowing me to come. I think it, is

just abottt the greatest honor that has come to me since I have been
president of the DAR#.

The CHAIRMAN. The meeting stands in recess until tomorrow.
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INVESTIGATION OF UN-AMERICAN PROPIA(IANIJA
ACTIVITIES IN TIE UNITED STATES

THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1047

I-Ious: OP RIpPItESENTATIVES,
("OMMITTpf; ON tUN-A MIlIIu, N Aurivii-.s,

lWaAhington, D. 6'.
'The committee met fit 10:30i a. ill., Iom. t1. Parnell Thomas (chair-

trmoth) presiding.
Ile following itielibeis were Ilrseit : Ho. John Ml)owell, lion.

Richard M. Nixon, lion. Richird B. Vitil. ont Itlonh. j. Hardin Peter.

Staff memb ers Iesellt: Robelt I. St ripliuig, chief investigator,
Louis 'J. Russell find l)111( Tr. Appell, chief investigators; and en-
jann n MIta ndel, dii rector of research.

'lhe (uIluMiN. h'lIe illee'ting will (one to orde'.
The Chair wishes to annotnce that. tomorrow the fl.st witness will

ho former (,ov. George 11. Earle of Pelmsylvan il, at 11:30 a. m.
The next witness will be Peter Cacchione, coineilnian from Brooklyn,
N. Y., who will appear itt 2: 30 p. m.

This afternoon we will have as wiles.es: At 2:,30 1. in., Mr. Eric
Johnston, president of tle Motion 1Pictire, Advisory Committee. At
3: :0 p. I., (iov. Kim Sigler, of Michigan.

We ,will now have as a witness Mr. Louis E. Starr. comnilnnde- in
chief of the Veterans of Foreign lVars. Mr. Starr, will yol please
rise and raise your ri ght h and and be SwOrn I

(The witness was ( uly swormi by the chairman,)
The Cmu.umItMAN. Mr' Starr, the committee apllieciates very much

your apearance here today, larticularly in view of the lonWg trip
'ou had to take, as I understand it, all the way from the Pacific coast,
Ill order to get here this morning. I)o you have a statement?

Air. STARR. I have, Mr. Thomas.
The CIIAIRMAX', We will be pleased to have you read that statement.

TESTIMONY OF LOUIS E. STARR, COMMANDER IN CHIEF, VETER-
ANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF THE UNITED STATES, ACCOMPANIED
BY OMAR B. KETCHUM, LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL; BONNER FEL-
LERS, PUBLIC RELATIONS CONSULTANT; AND SAMES W. CANNON,
LEGAL COUNSEL

'fr. S'rTIR. Mr. Thomas and members of the Committee on u-
American Activities, I welcome and appreciate the invitation to ap-
pear before you today as commander in chief of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars, an organization of some 2,000,000 combat veterans of
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America's wars, fought for tile purposes oif making this world a bAterl ace in which to live. The patriotism and true Americanism of this
dtemllocratic organization cannot be questioned or challenged and as its
s)okesmIatn I was glad to interrupt all important tour of the Pacifle
Northwest to fly to Washington to appear here today.

Also, I a.piar before you its a part, of the Rel baiters menace-
America brigade, which, according to another witness who appeared
yesterday before this committee, includes the Veterans of Foreign
WVairs, along with the Attorney General of tie United States, officials
of the American Federation of Labor, tie American Legion, and th
Catholic hierarchv. The witness who so labeled the Veterans of
Foreign Wars is lugene Dennis, secretary of the Communist Party of
America, and you call read his indictment in pamphlet form for
exactly 1 cent. No inflation there.

That the Communist Party and others who adlere to totalitarian
dogma look to the millions f veterans as fertile grounds for mieim-
bership and propaganda fodder is no secret. We are involved every
(Iay in those efforts. Recently a meinber of my stair spent 2 weeks in
New York weedling out communism in our local posts. In California,
I have the record of one post which harbored 10 card-carrying meni-
bers of the Communist Party.

Because of the activities i; behalf of what's known as Americanism,
I am under the well-known smear campai gni in certain parts of the
Nation. We, in the Veterans of Foreign Wars, are inclined to action
in regard to those who deliberately set out to disrult. and confuse.
And by action I mean titrowing thei bodily out of our meeting places
and ouit of our organization.

Let me say at the outset that tite time element is not long enough
for mere Red baiting. These lays of dotnestic confusion and fear
and world conditions of confusion and fear are not long enough for
spellbinding, political oratory, headline-grabbing, or selfish feir.
I hose among you in Congress, in Governnent, in business and labor
who condone traitorous citizens or noncitizens and allow a helping
henrl to them in the way of em)loymnent, position, or power, becausee of
political or any other persona consequences, are not the kind of ten
and women for whom the members of mny organization fought. The
time has arrived, and make no mistake about-it, when double-dealing,
double-talking politics within the Nation and witkoutL die Nation, in
diplomacy-whtich is merely a polite word for politics on an inter-
national scale-must be at a minimum.

The control of Congress passed from one political party to another
last November. And already, despite the great and favorable press
enjoyed in the intervening months since that election, great doubts
are arising in the minds of the people and fear rears its ugly head
again and asks, Is this but another example of politics as usual with
all eyes on the political fortunes of tomorrow and all hands carefully
sat upon lest one hand be raised in unselfish, determined gestures for
the welfare of all America and Americans?

You may aid or stymie efforts to house veterans; repeal laws
which have been distasteful; attempt to strengthen the chances
of democracy around the globe-and all of that is good or bad ac-
cording to our own beliefs and experienes-and all within our
jealously guarded and hard-won rights through individual enterprise
and freedom. And in doing all of these things there remains the
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specter of tomorrow when all of America's efolr' s toi'ard a better
life may sum themselves up as our one and great and last individual
enterprise. And ()hat (oull be om sectrity, i within and without, and
our life expectancy as history's greatest nat iol.

SIMPI4 E ('OMMUN IS''l PRACTICE

Infiltration hy the Conmnunists in our (midst is an ill iiguolls state-
ment. Yet, tli workings of tie party and Ihe pil-,ty line are as simple
as tihe. word carried by iiocelit, ( 'unlis grolops %%'lto control class
elections by w('d-of-il(itlh campaigning. We learn( from the
master propagandists of tile Nazis illat the big lie repeated over anti
over finally becomes the tritl to multitudes. ()ie line of propaganda
fromt a centralized focal l)Oinlt, such as the Collltillist Plarty, spread
throughout our land through our free instit ut ions an3d organizations
so01n b0om1es a mighty voice alnolig thIeO people. It's the word-of-
nioith M11 srat gy-iiore sticcessfill tha1 ailly other proinotional or dtl-
v'ertising program ever worked out bj" oii own alert, brilliant
advertisers or prom1ioter s. In fact that word-of-Inoutl (.tam paign is
the goal sought by the super-superexploiters of our colossal motion
pictures. Gentlemnn, it is it great ili(lergrolitld movement. at work
and it has always worked.

And that is why the V~eterans of Foreign Wars is deterlilled that
Conmiuists shall be rooted Out, the prevailing partly line shall be
exposed, and the unidersltadill of our members colt finally increased.

And that is also why, gent limen, the power of tlt Coutmamuist is
present and a growing metuce. Surely, it is no secret at this late
(late that tile Communist Party members, and their spineless, brainless
stooges and fellow travelers fhave penetrated into our social, edluca-
tionual, religious, industrial, labor, and gover-nmental st ruetares.

Primary responsibility is brifiging into the light of day ( and elimi-
mlting these orers from with, i with these sinte orgait izat ions, schools
churches, industries, labor unions, and local and State and Federal
Govern ments.

VETEIRANS OF FOiIFIJN WARS NT(Yr HED BAITING

We are not engaged in a postwar Red-baiting campaign. We have
sillee our founidlng over .17 years ago, been engaged in a program 01
Americanism through edlicati0n 11a1d untderstmditg. The true patri-
otisin (f 2,000,000 fighting 11ei resents any implication that. we are
"stooging" for any cotbitne of finance, industry, International bankers,
of other "tagged' ) enemies of the Communists, Fascists, or Nazis.

In the days immediately preceding the war we felt the same. In
1939 our national encampment viewed the situation and agreed that-
subversive activities have inereasmd by leaps anid bounds. It umst be remembered
that it is not necessary that a pOI'son be in actual tnoibor of thol Comlnmist
Party, or the Faclst or Nazi groups which have established themselves In this
country, ii order to support their cause. * * * While It Is evident that a
well-dh'ected aind well-concelived plot Is In progress to destroy our present fmrn of
government, both through radical activItles and through conquest hy lmmigra-
tionl, nevertheless the national department of Anmerlcanlsm holds to Its policy
that the best way to combat subversive activities Is not to attempt to suppress
them by force contrary to the laws and doctrines of democracy * * but
to bring to the American puIblic the full meaning tni Intent behind such
activities.
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Ihe national or4ranizatiion was charged b~y its forty-seventh annual
encamptenit, ini Septemxr 19t6 with excIlusion by law of Commtu-
nists froni the ballot. Our stlff a weilghied and analyzed this man-
(late and the impilitions that it may viol ate the Coust tition or tend
to drivtho comnmunistic inovement midrground. Before sueh a
drastic pi ogram is ado)ted all otffesive e(iipaign of pliblic edueliiol
munst be waged to bring a rebirth of the dotrines of true Americanism.
If the real Amierians in organizatiols, schools, churches, industry,
labor n111ions, and goveliilient were Us voluble ltud active as are the
spokeslieni for stibi)V('l'ie o0'gaiiizat lls, and its much effort. or money
spent oil (i real youth progrialsis its ill uindeli'niilig proplglida, tle
problem Would, Ill ily opilniol, be largely solved.

Again in 19.10, Past Comnimander in C'hief Bernard W. Kearney,
currently a Menmler of Co(ig)r(ss froll New York Slate, reported its
(i1 irnian of o011 eonilil ittee on itational defense.

'le CllAMltMAN. Let tile record show that Mr. l'etersOi is present.
Mr. ,";,mt (reading) :

A Imost liiiporta iii lessoii lti ' drl fl'Oll flip wlr ill Etiroljx lthly Is tlh a(velf
of fl( 'i'roJdtui Iorse, this so(iallcd fifilt ,ol1mn. .%glil lt tlw reind you ihlt
ftir yeaJrs we of tle V' terians of Fore'lgni Wars of flh U'illed Sles litive called
uliin llsto Il iI thody t4) pass Illet latw.s lit' s.ilry fol ' abolls llt of illl
Naizi, Fasclst, 11n1d ClIin i.';iSt olgllii ll1 o1bi,8. We M111 ie 1ililllZell alglll nsf
their technique. * * * 'I'hu alu1ove-IIaiaoI orgaiiatlions' Ialt l te . trum'eits
of revolutlhio. * * *

In 19.11, we resolved to outlaw uniforms with foreign insignia used
by subversive groiil)s and also urged Comigress to further invest iga-

1011S Of subh1versive t! ii ies, 1111d eX)ose iit i-Americal elements 111d
individuals within the Federal 1111licipal governments of w1r
country.

fletgardless of tlie fct! limt Ilussit is our military ally-

tihe Veterns of Foreign Wa rs 1903 eaiieimpment declared-
til( regardless of flit' favt tIha IRussl has osleaisllily, lirough her own state4'-
lelnIts, lhrowna Elvt'rl)on rd Ihait part olf hir cotstit thton whili alalls uon thlie
Third Internatlonal ( 1.sshihtn Communist 1'irly) to overthrow all so-called
h'inoer IIiIio1f i.v force and v'ioheia', Calinulils.ls ti all countries cofol liluu
to opta'ralt. Co!iunisin is imore (ntlgrous than ever before. Necessary war-

tiim' regimentaitIon provides opportun it i's for un-Mlerlian elements which ('111)-
mol I' used by thell Ili lite of peace.

And in 194.5 it was reported to our national enicampnient that-
il(i mutttionnl d'partm ni'it of Ain'riciinlsin hits recorded tlle iaes md11(1 histories
of tholuouslaii.s of ls'rsous itII organiloii whito are appareilly trying to teair
down Amierlenti dvinocrey. * * * Thost' re('ords reveal Conmuniists, Vfls-
elsts, Bible-quoting "patriots," se(litious flag wavers, and others who specialize
In attacking American Ideologies. Government, and our future ns a pence-loving
iatlon of free peoples.

Just what would the Communists do here?
Carefully analyzed. the programm of the Communist Party itself

offers no solution's to the imagined and real problems of our'Nation
and people.

During the heat of the 1936 Presidential campaign, the National
Press Club in Washington gave minority party candidates for the
Presidency a chance to address the members. * Earl Browder, the
Communist Party candidate, in answer to a direct question of what
lie would do should lie be successful in his campaign, offered no con-
crete program.
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The( Amer~lOicanh people have' nele(l, a(celpt(' thet dogplla t IDIII "hlllii yes by bread alonee' Certainly we ale" mnateriailistic ill our conicet~jof life, but at tilie salon t line we, ats at nlt loll, Ihavie SpirPitua alld uii l-Inllitariaui i'oots farl lvel)ir t ha i tile a(cep~te 0( llaiterl'ilist it "oil"
possessedu~ by (' Iinunl~ist fanlatics.

Th'le C onimii pi'tiy or Aiilrel Is 111i4, of il( In'fuw ('oIu)iIg1s I'lO1i b.4 oflit world 1uponl wili Iilxtoi'y 11i1. julieu'd titsks orC fi'lvu' ivimiiii'iicu' f'oji, m epuoli iii -f low ofr ali' li u'ruiu I1111 rema I i'.vu l a iy 110iiiov{iiiiiI Till, 1iioiio'ig Isfllie er oiff whii'i 11iv~u an 3 ''s will tic imimii'uslitq Inl Anii'rleni; wli liatrow'sulmi on,V e' risis eu dhue's it %V* ill Inin rk Ilii l~uieinii bg of ilii' i'ne ofwo rid celphli iiili. 'i'lii, ceimnutixi P mirt3 tui ow 6114' 4 Uni4i' 11itx 111i4 Wi . 11' 1114-4'uo it ' it u n'' it I x 1141 iiiii'i 11146 tolt hit'itili i' I tut icilte il tig (.l1188t'oii1iliis ( (1 inane un lxxW 11c i'Ihv''n I pli I-ld Ixt by (( 1i1i iabu'r o f(!otinim'l (1' or flit' unt'ute uxa .iii ' 117.)
Let's look iat thl l l11t(ill('ll forl it lilonllui ( olillllill ist t' d ogiii,whlichis 15 13( of lihe wVoll(I' wt)Ist. foi'iiis of r'eact loll, bl)'(I t Ile t('lli-iligs of Mfarx a11'( stat jollary', allows for no chaiige. Tfhe UnitedStalit's liiit j)Iojle iw II'lSS1ledI(( to r('1l113l in i11 ixe'd positions until(Ill' tday ,;I l'Cles whllj t'ollililllllsill iils ill anld t likeS over.Th'le "objects of til. ('01111111111 1s 11111algoll 1511 II Io aIl't' ('Xpee(t t' tosoilal foixed 11lesllloly , fli eail expoiation big )ilsilless, and1(so ol-11,pl-silua l lt areoledt ill) feaful ly w iig for he datlly whencolle(s tw liev(olit ion., ITha w~hoh. ideology, asslinees thlit fix d ('lillipsI'elaillai stilt 101l's'Y. Wt'l'e tifll thle (logllattit' I'l ltigs, agalin1st A inpr~ica,tie(, 1we w~old level' hav it IIchlump Ill p)olitics'5; I1('e'P lllli(' ('olselva-'-i% not-111 pl-ogl'essivt 'y('l(S: lieri see new inidulstries, banks, 11)011,01r policies cole to the naltionial front.

1,l1e Conunun lists never' se'1 to undelandl that aill banker-s do notagl'ee *011 pol1icy. vCollon11Csq. 03' 11(1it io : thlat ('ll lii J'(ll clisagi'ee withAlner('ah fathers; that stillsidial'ies of 0131' great ('orpolations ame att 11111s ill a dth( Ii t l'ggle of ('o1ll)'t ifiv efft'tort witll) otheri Slibsidi-a Pies of tilie salnev parlenlt ('ol'lpol-a1t 10. They' do not lindel'Stalld thbattaxes' 1.11l1 tile Nation liltliei tha iiolltI'iglt conifiscati101 or publicown'lership. Seem-ingly they do not 131delst and w'by this Natiloll(-tal
pr'odutce 1i11itoiiiic o;1, 01,911M orai afightinug force 'the like of whichlthe world has flevei' seell; an inlltistl'jli I eort bieyo~nd tile wildest(ll'eains of evenl thle Stl'olgext. pr'op~onen'ts of Amierican fl'ee-wlieelingeconomy.

W~e could1( go 011 ill thi§ manner hou1r1 upon1 hour11 alld get 110 lace,because we learned lon~g ligo that at Wise 111111 cll change his Inind,bint it fool nlev'er (foes. InI tleir st itpitlit, ignloralnce. clogged( (h'te.l'mi-naltion to divide and( rule, ruin 01' 1'Ille, sIIspic 'ans, Ilitrieds, closed111111(1, andt (dulled senses, Americanls who tire members of the Comn-Ililinist Party, groups, fronts, and other affiliates tire fools'-plainl fools.Ilev are llnwoi'tliy1 of the her'itage of those whlo built thIs land as ahlaveill for' t)he Oppr4essed anld slave- ridden spots of tile world; un-wortily of tile efforts made in the last war by 0our millions of decentmen and women; unlworthy of protection, or ally respect, 01' even oiirhatyindignation. "Tle spotlight, of pi blic opinion should befocuised upon,1 them.Thlat the ilfltI'ation of comnllistic ideolo' ithghpace a
be brought into tile purifyving light of public opinion, I offer foryour' consideration a series of pertinent questions which -have beenpresented to the Veterans of Foreigni Wars from various sources and
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Wil We, (1i10 to, lIIiii4 it('(i 1ree I0( II I1(1 latck of i'nvest igat tonal NONl i-
tie'l tllablehi to exp~lore:

I. Are ImIlViii os with i(ollllllllllIt a' recolis, lItalitigs, or symit.
tiiies(08 Il lilitted to lissigililelit fit olli('0r illildl(fllte schl'ols, liitt loll
cadeot trailiiig, ieclritv yAnd infel hgeoice (l11is0, or' oflil S11'cOrelI or (conl-
I~eitk(I jitel i vlies'~ withlini thle Arm roi-O Natv?

'2. Will wits lesi)Olilie for thl'elpiyiit of s$1101) iotoriollt; Iwo-
Conujmilstsits Corliss Lil111lilt; If. I. 1, I )11111$.4 Hlpp er or lirowdler
for 1'elVi1t wtill A Ulelica ltit ace Mfolli hi.t lollich j1) icket l te
Whlite IholisO ; Sergei KhIrIII-11ll" rIllilitllry writer -oil tf11e stair off(tie
'1 )nli Worker; Mi rriet. Moore, di rvilt ot of te pro.Soviet Amcliil-
Th.-lsIui I sist i lte; will Joshitut Ictiilitz Writer for the New MAlssesj
Xrind illir Kitla-lkviv', lootre 1 w1ill( writer for 01ollIl it. idiu-
tions. All w~l('Il mgged ill so1me 1)1111 of tfll iii tig ArlVtihers lit

Corneitll tUllivelr4itylin It lluwa, N. Y.
31. (Ch r1ges hallv ep 1)0 11 l.e thant ("oilllltill ists are o~glfli7.iog lit

j1.rogrillil (if youthl silvwersioll witl lit defhl ite pro'(graili for- I nfil i a l
1Ulto exist iilg v'olt i orgllliziltiol 01$ 11(1 tlli itlt 011 org zit itiois of (Coll)-
illlistv IC ollpiej~lXioll ii re inig formIled, espe)1cial ly 1tillolig StuIdenlts in
50110015l 1111(1 ('(lick S. At it Illetitig of fii ilt elit Ioiii ollill mlliist
o-glillizai oll in I 'Oilosiovilk l IIIllst, 8111l1111m' tile yoilth1 ('f Ilanly lut-
t 10115, i ilcuihl iig till tll it0(1 Stilt (', Wits i'OireO5Oitd(. WItitt Steps) i11r0
being tiaketl to itutit (Communt~ist. sublversionl of y'otl ill the U~nited

.I. Whaltt is being (10110. to vXjpose CO)InII1lits 1)r-opilglll(iL fiouu'd

C.Is it nlot it falct 11t, hut. te it 10Vil I lie Peace Mlovemlenit, thet Coolg-
1'08$ of A lllievllll W1ollien, 1allo1 tile Ieoile (ot WomenOI Slil)ers curry
o1 ill ' heir s ll5(r l ists So111 i(iellt ica I 11111110811 it llose Wll, elorsved till)
Americanl P~eace Mobilizai olgl tlizllt loll Wi jl pickei0t0(ltile Wh lite
h-ollse prior to H it ler's litt tic 011 Rlssit, .1111 22s 1941 ? Thle Amler-
ill) Peae MIohiijzei-s)1 hve3 lwei cit0(1 11s sillwiV$vo ly fi1le Attornley

(lnerl , thel UnlitedI Stiltes I epart inenit oIf Labor, thet' Speciail Comti
ite oi 01UIl-Aillrl'iit Activities, tile Citli forilill Fact Fiil(lillg Colnt-

ntlit tee on l i-Allieri('all Act Wit l05 tlicw New York ,J(Jiit Legri.1lattive
Conimit tep to I livestigalte Procedures'0 111)(I MetW&(1 for Aiocat ing
State 311J1103' for Pulic( Schlool Pulrposes.

6. Willit aItool is oltelliplilI daIgililst. tle Unlit ed 1Plibic Workers
Associtoll, wiich Ifts b)('Ol r-Oelled 01ly chll ractoi'ized ats Commnliist
cotitrlhedI by nt horitat ivo sources ill (ioverle101t. 11nd private ellder-
prise?

7 1. Why3 are foreoil-borl) eduicators 111)(1 ll'ctll-l's perilittell to elite)'
tile United States and ilnfilelne public opinion without proper Screen-
ing of their polit ical beliefs and1( Ideologists?

8. Are Ilot ('Oltulil groups clilali'cteriZe(1 its c'(llllfltlli~ticallly conl-
trolled granted. tile .9111110 tfiX-eXellipt privileges 11s eduiatioilai 111)(1
patriotic organizations?

9. lit order tliat, steps mity 1)0 taken to p~revenlt recrnlrrence of ap-
parenlt iiistikes Inigilt it no1)0 e ell to Iniquire wily alllitteI Corn-
mun~list symlpfltllim-m were permitted ii) p)iIICes of trust 1111(1 authority
ill tile arinedl services? Ed wartd Newhlouse, it former fliellber (of the
staff of the Daily Worker was comnissonCel a major and lplacedI on
the staff of Gen. H. 1I. Arnold; L~t. Richard L. Criley, at one timne
head of the Yotung Communist League of California spoke on an

TIN-AMENIVAN AMIVITIEN
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Armny Hour radio program onI tile hand hulig of labor aiffiit- inl Sicily;
WHiiamII Candt-ll, for-lmr nwuviher. of tihe sp inishi I n(erna1tilill Brig-
Id& anid foi-'iti'i editor' of the TttsI-0o.1I- 110 lie tili, WINH it ll Cur1ge Of
ill form1illt ion and educat itl progatisi, itt titl Ai' Service Coinimiand
wher-e 1wi witH lifiittioiti'd its it 14-etgelitt.

Th1( et eiitits of' 10ort-igmi Wams-t 1t-(oilititetld

re0ligm()ls1 groups).1, fiatern I-t 111d Jittriot iv ol-glin iit tions alocal1011
1111d1 stid" go gverItntIleti Is iipjily the 81itle h ioyi It ~ts to I heir ranksI(
Its tl Pr I'esidetnt of (1ie I 1it i1 -d St itis flilts dj r('1(d b~e ititide, for ( by-

2). so iilio1n an11XI i'itgt siit Ntioliit 111 Stilte b'lws tipplyitig
to elect015itios jlindIIIty des~ignai oln t ) 1itovii' close sertit itt3 andu pitl)-
lieu i' of ftettls ". illt to Itill Ille eedionl of cuitaldiduttes forl. ulwe office,
wit 1;t Wjteitt I prl ii lt ionl of its, ' f 1it1t4ls slitjl it'uI dii re'it ly$ i- ilt(IiiIcty

3. 8I renl lien fihe lnws Ir in ring to ido wit ('(11 (jontilt to pr-ovide for
it( 1iom'oiigft SCI('(I tig of Ietb(N ooks find( ('(ll Pi's I154I itllieilwa-
(ion. St rettg leul ilautvs' goverilintg bioairds of ('(llit 1(11 to jirovide
for it s'ieli i hg (otllt itt(P colil is'-d of titetlibi ii's rejlres('it i og organ i-

teXts. f id provide imethods for fixing responsibility for li-ssi'iiiiiititiofl
of subverstiv VPIellelt tgs.

.1. A cooitinig pm'ogriit of pil cedteit Iioul, fortI- a tedll-( by it
(1i11), conliti oed k T'ov('rliliviiet ittit hority ('0111 posed of i('jwEyiltit ives
of plitriot ie orgitlliit jois, religious", P:1(Iltttil ill Youth gi*oljins,
labior, ma mimi1genlieit l id ligt'ielifit iri. Siuch it p~rogrilitl Should have
thle (1111I find loll of ( I) esimpsilig sublveri've lic i vi t iP whteiever they

timid (2) teillst ii ing wit hut tin' breasts of ll] A mer'ican 1i5le burning
ferIvor. for tIlie idut Is for wicih everv' genletat6oti 111ts givenl its finest

niinhoil111(1shid ts )(5t )1(1(. y the~ process (Of comparisons file
blessings iand fruits of forthright. pitt riot isn iland love of 'oit ry and
its inst i iutions will h"e reiified'. whlt these' ilst ititt iolts Ire fimid tile
p1Ilic(Iles they typify; the goodl life oind well-being fit haive' flowedl
front- t Iteml--these iestilts of streijxth amid good living will eq~uip
0M,1 (cit izens with itle stoultest oIf weupons--trtilt and1( fervor-to comn-
but foreign ideologies.

itn aditioni to flint, Mr. Chairman, T should like to inaike 0ne. obser-
vlliit I'll regrld to the Piesilemit ' ptige of olisloyiil GoveCrnmenft
empihloyees, ?

'I'll, Vetelnns of Foreign WMrs is intensely interested in how this
plurge is to bie imp1Jlemted((. We7 tire w~onidritig if the Ones who
permitted ( lie in filtration will be eitiisted with the pttrge. It appears
to its that before (lie Presidlent's policy calli he iinplernrnted those who
permiitted lih infiltr'ation should be renlotvedl from their offices.

Then, Mr. Chafirmnn inl connection with this Sitbject, I Should like
to present one that is very closely allied. In discussing the threat
whicht unrestrained commuinli nd related "isms" p)ose against our
traditional American concept. of (democracy and free enterprise I
would like to point out, that the problem should 1)e considered in two
phases-domestic and international.

The former--domestic-relates to internal tranquility with respect
to orderly government, maximum production and a iih standard of
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ritt imP genier'ally3 coiveredl by witlitesSes before fthis body, incltudinig
'" ysel , bilt III(; int ernati ontaI ptobl'iit lilts beet) ('it hot neglecte(d( of-
8wkiehi~vlytuhed tipoit.

I Avollld fallI s ort i the ar ti ito e remni.ss I Inv oy ty if I fiIled
to Commentl'it 111141 oftet it recomllmlltiotI With It lspi' to flit' itttorttit1-

relit ionts.
We WVould~ ite fttemtptiltt 1i "fool's paiI'lli(IIse" if we seekl onily to

1-tabi sh (lilnit ril5tligt and 11( igntore out side pretssIit-o 4l'Itlh
iliit lopl rolizt ourt erie' i'&'l' 1(-' I'it ttois it fret. itil.

Flomliest ic (11 rItiuiill ity, ordltl govertititIeilt fl-w ell1tet'jriso, atitd
itidividlitl lihti't't are devsirablle, witii, tlio should Ile~ Nvorlty of

piotct Iitg 1111 (l'fet~lilg foiti ou site l)('S ThP' ~ere fore, Iu liflt I 1111
jI!Iecalitiolt, int view of ptresenit worldly t ensioni, oiiitttds itiutedl ite votil
sidt'riit jolt bv ft( oleoiress of thel fol lowitng secili'ity recoiiitieutolit jolt

Repeal I I ie exist ig At (lil,'ntei'gy Contrtol Act atnd restorle con(lttl

1lt11 proposal to restore 'oilttol of littotit' energy to thte Ittilitat'-y
is 1t('w 1it1d I will ittlIemtti, to Ilpietiy out 11111'ltly rellsons theorefot'.

'hIt recentt. prop~oisatI ll ty fIt( 1resid elittf (NIxtti I ft fiteit lit oii, toigethetri
w~itltiih i'ititu t11 fechllcatl aito iSP TP$O to( Greece a111 1cey lilt'
Va r-rvlachlt it anttd poteniail itihilicat 0)115. Th'e I 1i'sidetit, a li h tis
advisers frin tklv fiilltit tw leproposal is intended to hi11lt. t1le rapid
eterito'11(IIl tot Ifoomtotttt km ill that a Pea, Whlticht t threatens tfile "1four
freedoms" t i'ottghout the world.

Thle P~residet and his staif aire itn1oltbtolely ill possessiont of cer-tiit
falets fnd information 101Whtich its fhot hteletofolte been a lia ilahie to t(lie
Anwieio'nt people. The pr'(oosal to extenid tlect. aid to Greece and1(
TIurkey is at fra uk iadmtissionx thait. fillhis 1 ot Well oil the lnte(rnati1 onatl
Rcell(" IdI( that. at t'lilenige to demlocracy attd freedom )ills iian treared
its uigly lieald.

In view of this Situation filt(] thle llee fortl It Tjtited( 04taltes to preso'ot,
at determtinted front to tile world, whalt. better answer cutld we give to0
(1111' challengers, wherever they Imay 1w, that we arepeae to act, if
thie ('Italloilgv e (otttes itttoheihl. Atom1ic energy 1111( fip atom Wiltdb

flp Yel ill a ist rit1lent of Wiar Ii thle formt of it stiperexplj)108vv. As
Sue~t. 1 ('1111 think of no better o. Safer halnds itl which to rpose50 it, I bitt
those Which 1(1 its to a1 great victory, ottl*in ilitary leaders, with stuper-
visory control eXercised throttgh thej 1residletandi the Cong r1ess.

'Io those Wiho tonyv %-iew tile inilittry Zih,~p~~t4tt1'itutlt
nip say thlat. I have ito fear. for oitr Nation, ow fatitlil atnd myself, that
10-11 like P~attersont, Forrestal, Eisenhowver, Ritoit z, acfArtltitr, Van-
degrift, andl Spatz, would ever abuse the confidence and trutst impIosed
in them by our Nation.

If and(] whenl world conditions have btecomne moore settled1, and our
thoughts cait turn to tile development of peaceful and benign uses for
atomic energy, thle Congress, by joint concurrent fiction, may revive tle
Atomic Eneri-gy Comm Ilission aind relegatte tile military to uuil advisory
Capacity.
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Can you think of a better psychological approach in I hose (list during
(I hlts, to %iI hI (hlillllelg,. of (lhtloe1ri'(:y everYw here', ll. we Illeall
I1isiilless 51114 are pIealred to support il position (itlhel' "foir
froeeol ms q?

Mr. ('liairlll , if t here ii'O lilly questions I hll., !ho voilliI ltt or Youir-
sel f wolh Iike I o ask ill coellitfions willi this, lil st all, ad isyself
would Im v'y halippy to atiswir lieim.

I have jllst el led from it i'tlihrolith ie tlhreo Wsterii Sl hls of
Call orn lia, Oregoln, it 1l Washingloi. I ocC.5i ll'(' to discuss
with o ilS Iiei inI tlhos( Siles th lollllnlillisl problem oil thil wVest coast
and I ll t hat, it im serious indeed. I id that in liny own St lile of
()regon theren arse preset ly two A.lools of collilllllisiinll operate ed by
CosiiniuI lists for (olnisnhssiists, tiurn lg out, leaders to uo into lbor, in-
Idustry, into o151 schools its ililstruilos. I charged i hat well I Wits

there. It, was 1d(l)ilted thal, luty did have ch.sis ll lit f just vo(l-
plt(l it "film" (,hiss ' of l ts of their philosophy. I find the
salle thing ill ie thllite'r two Statles.

III ollr osganizltioll we slir rp illy rlddipg oi' Olrga lli ixiutioi of iltly-
011( who carries a ComsIIullist., carsd orI. who is a fellow I ruivlvehr advocat-
Ing or ilu5iisihversi ve to oh r orgalliZat ioll.

The CH I ssM 1 N. Mr. Sutl you have Inside it very forceftil l)'eseilita-
tioln. The comlI iI ltee will 55k yoli Soume (est , ils.

Before we tusk tho.se (le.stils, I wiuit ft record to Show thlt IL
(jIl-lial is jpreselit.

I wait. to say. to you, All.. StI.pI, that Iill) 100 percesit with yot onl
the t ransfer off he atomic bomnb developmit ba 'c to hIth miliaiy. If
we plit the itonie boillb in ft( hsiids of a group of "milk tobsts" we
can be certain tOutl we ('-ai just hurry the day whie the bousib is going
to be used sgai stit us.

Now, inI your statemlit yoll said ilht h cln, llillisin is Iiore dllige'-
(.itS 1115111 ever before. One; of the relisosis wlhy it, is more d(sng('rois
tsls ever before is that wN have hNO a lot of "Iuilk lonsts" in this Gov-
erisiieuit who just pIlitt ed these Conikillnists to get. the foothold that
I hey I ve got I eil over I he hist few yell l's.

Now, I would like to have you develop a little bit that sitemenlt. of
yours where, yo say that comImiIisII is more dotgerouis thlanii everbefolv .

Mr. STArIr, MrI. Thoiatis and giit lenen, I believe I hal they have not
oirly permitted it, to come iilto our Governnsent, but there has been
encouragement, particularly during these wAar v' O(rs.

It is my thought lia|, soein of these, people who have brought into
posit iolns ill Government serv i(e m'n mid women who ire Cknown to be
C communists or fellow travelers have dolse so intentionallv. Natinl-
ally, with one of our allies being Russia, it was thought the patriotic
thii/g to do, perhaps, to bring them in. Many of them, no doubt, were
brought in unintentionally, but it is my belief that during these times
many of them have been brought in intentionally to spread the Ip'opa -

ganida in this country.
The CHIRMAN. )idn't they start to bring them before we went

into the war? I can recall the days of the old Dies committee when
we were fighting the situation then.

Mr. STAR. They have been coming in for the last 20 or 25 years.
In fact, soon after World War I they started coming in.
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T110e (IIAI11lMAN. 1111tl0t' Y0o1r t''Oititttt'tldiftlo1R1s th1e foturth I MPt, Ill
wi it'h 11tf(iV(K'llt it ('(lit lililig progriili of fpllhe edinead t 1411 o 1it
11110(1 by it (filly ('031st litod (lovernu111 ill In liori ty-let '8 lol fit (hilt
ift 8oitiewlitit of it pn'act.n'et ligh.. Sti pposilig we Sottie dily v hiotid 1( have
it Pre'miolt'it who didn't, mle eve to) eye with youl today, di41n't se evie to
0y0 With oil'. jplexellt 1PI't'$idlt'lt, fi1ll lie Hou;lld foii anl auth~ority; and
it it wit It (If"e st,-vallt't "itt1ilkc toasts.,, What Voteet toil have4 wI.; got I

They ~oll (4leClttl I levso peojplt all r'ighit. 4I hey would e'tut'ate tihe
fitehl)1 like (It'% lpe4)lo ilII'0- 1J14'I V.dll('I ltO l Ylll ie ove t118() 'het, pist

Mr. 8i'.milt. Ut is very3 (illiult ilially per31iod to f)ie toO)w h id Iv~idunt I
th fiit o clltllltIsil 4)1' fill ot her "tisinl." hMliy of these tiflit yolu
ter;llink at o 4) iiai' vit ('Veil ibelig to thie oli l iizlit 1(111 ittithits

Illm~ oji iionl 4)111' ( ongiess sitolith have that, power li d atthorityv
t) t'ontitot t111 hat sittiolt. It. Should ftot. he left, ill my opinlioln, with

''The ( 'ig.tu.mw 'I'ose urlt thle otnly (ftl(k't io115 I have Mi. thIis poitit,
Mr. Mel~oweii,

Mr.- AMeI)owr;ij,. Mri. ("llt i -iali, 1 Ivillit. t 4)( b e recordd its ltgrei tIl
with ib othI volta Aitt r. St iltl i'Ol thll Conitrol of theitoi'loli 1)4)1111.1
t iitkl t hit Is at g.iret suigg'st ion.

Int vi'tlI'stid t of Chese 0(1 11051ltet'l linvovol'4)l devoted lilly t mbi to the his-
tory' of Harn (titlie pro)phett of t het ( 'olillilist. l11110ty, to his life?

Mr. S''ti.I ha1ve 'eflld t1i11, Mr'. M'Ibw'i, I lit,' Studie'd if for

Work, bit ill fill emnth vor to) enilighttent tlit' p)lilit' o)il ill lit' t lgi' of
v'tlliitli itl. So I 11t vi' St ild i Iis lifet. I I IlIv sti 1141 O'h is hiist ory.
1111d I vitlutof svet whiitit it. t'ttt fit Ill, "1 nii' port ion, ill our11 Alim-'I'i'm

Wlof life 11tid 4)1111' tlifiiting ill fis demloerfitvy.
Mir. Avm im ,. W'i 1, (Conmnwttde'. I wofllt14r if' vol woil lnot Iagrevt

with ile ni t'iI it s1hou4lt bei S-it iti t his otnI'(f I 9) 1 for thei4 record 11li11
Katrl Ma11rx Wias w~hatt inl 1t)llt''it t 11114s, thense tty.woultd be knlown Its
at 61"ii it a rtle siift ioss sefitllil('. Av'Itt wotld do0 Iitulytiig but1
work, who lived fill lis life (ll smillieioidiV l11S, w1054' faitily Illso lived

M)Iit'ho(tiN , else, whtOsI' fi iik. wa-Is kept ill iit'iit stiti'vilt oll most (If
theu' life, the idt'iils that1-lie wrote about, tdiedli ppitrent ly. 1Withi Kairl
Mafrx ; I thltkt it sioild lbe writ tt'll into th rt'le'ord'l 11111t1I 3 lhi this
politicall crowd is i'uiiiiinlg Russia find( spreading this litsiliess
thrioughout tiii world, the 01113 volitiOettioli they havte withil n I fil ratx
is n11ITiely t) met'ion hit is 1111111o olivet ill it witie, thait Mil-sliai Mt ili i
refer's 6eqiteuitly to the sliiins and tle philosophy of Karil 111ti'x,

Mr. 8'r-wtil. I woutltdn'It lnht lie pr('t iced noneo of it. I think 011at
lie ill some1 Ineatsttlr bases It is pre'senit Ac(tionls oil s5011W of Ite thleoiets
that ight- have beeni ellititiated ait thltnt (1111' bult I (o believe wvithi
volt thilt lie w~its it rllegtl(', at scapegoat, t hat lie thought very little
of homne life, of bitunan life,

Mr. McDowm,~. Commander, it is my observation-and I will close
with this-that the onili modernl so-called C onmmist. wh'lo ttttemplte(I
to follow the tenehing..- of this-and I repeat-1bum," was Trotsky,
and Trotsky was murdered,

That, is A.
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The 01AI:TA:N.N A'.n ii'i8, d o ''otiA iiIli)ft)3
A~ fi. Prlf :4 C0111t' fi', I i l jilt iiIalii it iil ll reonz 111143 tfili'lv it ir

l141. imo istsiltefld o 11Wolt 1111(1C' 'ii iu i Ii la 111A let ittittI iii ti
by ishil1(111t I r whl 1(4) thle t'iitH 11111 '( oS i W int 010 IIivil-I 'INI
Ilitlise re of111 %vit111 luice I4111110t ithIrn oi i tf 1111 W11e wus1h- ill Mole
coi ltiy fresn the pupe if eslioiIli 4# Ilot li ro ee litsco1ig1dssioli I
heislt 11ou.s I %0i'itVt VJii II flt- v SfIit('lliltfiti I nwtI u ii r~,

Mr'. Srmfn, I iigree.( wit il ytiii. I I loolk it is vdif ioll. I t iil lhint.
iiuiVof fhli n flit. ire 'll Iu ed I odu~ is (v Commiuniist s 1ii ud by

11i111 oif Owli swen'trltld fI flow fin 1vtetrs uire I tn 11Sotiil lidiit sedtlioius,
1111d1 I lie oily rl'tIstl I pit'ilin ji, 1111 qiit tllltl of 11 lie 1-1 co iIIVPliiy not1 ld
flitill so %its ls't-1titse weA hanvenl't hind smlte ne0 inl omuP lemeratI stni tiles
tinik biig I hlitI a1 erimetliii t11 (hey it- re itips horider-.im oe rst's. Andl
itvilug it itwyer mvysel I imkow )litV Sol linwYeil's ill tl-efst ('1111 11ink1e
it npIeutMll tIts totgh t hey are~f flit tfi't'nsotiahe (Ii sedii 1111.

A i'tus r.. O f col rSt', I relsot t is Owit hiilt'st of fll et'illit'S, find(
tows f ie( Iiliest degree of firon . fin l(- i'jroof, th e~l fil ivil'l Ill*(%rt
"et foth Iil iit( ~leust it lit toll.

Ai'. -1milln. Thlit is trite. 1I'ht1 1 is olE' renlsolui wly 1, m id I think iiv

Si-galii tioll, froim ft'e nut y Itiltile Il t'it'lijneiif tinida Ilft's thlit
ha1Ve hve't givt't its, nare inl favor. of both if. It. '2122 anid If. It. 18841.

Mr. I''msi.Yol feel thlei'e is roonil for legislationl ill w'i icli we
cal 'li 'i'tts iv ilt es oIf ti li stirt anid not go to thle extenit, of thle old
i ind 1(1Seditioni laws?

A fI' I ) 4:'1'r'1SON. TliatIlC 1'011, Sir'.
'IhO CHuAIRMAN. Mri. NI XOn.
Mti'. NixoNq. Ni',. Sthirir, youii ent iotit couple of e-xililpes ats to

how thle NIFIV hats had to weeid ouit Cominninis(s out of its 0rgauiIM11t-
itin. Can11 you dltscribe briefly thev tI('thioits the ('otl ill 11ists tst'
o itl-I ute fi. posts whterte tlit'v (blil tiied positions (if pol'?
Mtr. 81'Anut. AW~ have fotuil th~tt. it) matny iuistincss they have been

t'tiCOiitt'iiget by !hle ('oIniIn IIIist, Part y to utthhlate with the ptists. They
have beeti ser-vcentetim anld have tile eligibility reqit mred b)y ol orgall-

iy~ttoii. l'hiy have comet ii uinkniown its to their ('ofi niisted
eiit'ies 1111(1 have I iikeit positimus of t rust inl comumittfees, and have
s pokt'n on) lie1ialf of the orgaluizatitin ill vitriotis cirelt's ns t'e''s('Iit-
log thie orgnguiizatioin ntI its views. And( whieu we find th emi, its
we have ill recent mlouthls, sevei'ul of then. wve. have immevdiately
hiken steps to expel then from the orgauuzaf i, not became they
-ire Communists, but because they have violate-d their otth inl h -
'oinug ai 11l11lbei'.

Ani attempt. some tilie. figo was1 innole by3 ai veteranif organiizattion
to expel one of its members who carried a Communmist card, a. Coin-
mun11ist, Party card, 1111( the Supreme Coiurt of thle State ill its 1101(1-
ing SaidJ thalt (te mnan must, be reinstated, thlat. merely blnigr
to a political paty known as the Communist Party (11(1 not. llrlin
him as anl iutdesii'nbk', since the party was recognized by thle State
its one which might appear onl the ballot. They were forced to
restate him.
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Wre walt nione of that, in our OrAlulization. Our a)llcation l 'pro-
vi les tlint they certify that they "(Io not, belong to t w Con)illuist0
Patltylor )ilticijate il leetli's with iny grollp of ia subverivocli ltll('t ei'.

Mr. Nixo.n. lht is s tte(l oil the applliatiol of memblership?
Mr. S'r8.il. It is low. We. have recently changed it. so that it is

in o(11 )liitt ill. It is ill ollr rlles of (iiscillliiQ of tile orgliini/a-
lioli, 1;1( it is in our bylaws to tlie extent t hat it, says, "slht1i not.
pa1ir)itiilcpte il filly orignizatioii meetings that are slbversive."

Mr. NlIXON. fhilt is i step which hiis not yet been taken by tho
Aierican Legionl. I wits initerestedl in your comments oll that o iit.

r. Sr.iil. I woildi't. know ais to what, thely have,
Mr. NlxoN. Then would you say that, h (omn ists who infil-

tiate into veteran organizations (1o so not, so inuhli because they are
littemtiutg to win recruits, but because they like to use the vet.-
e s'4111 organizations is i cloak for statements that they ialke pub-
lichly for Comniist causes?

Mr. S 'rl. Not, only that., bat, also for tle political prefernllit,
ind ('itrol of tile organization. An(d in two organizations of ours
they have colme in partillarly to divide tile organization, stir li
diseolitent, ind dislillity aolg the illlbers of tw organization.

Mr. NiXON. W1hen y'oiu have atteimipIte4ld to ieMOvT thle (,omilllliists
from the posts, havethey I'esisted those attempts or halvo they gone
willingly?

Mr. rm.i. They have resisted, andi(1 in one ilistance, where I just
visited and di seussed tlie matter with ithe olicers of one State orgalni-
zation, they were called in iindi nsked, "Are you aiii fiber of the ('on-
pilist Pai'ry?" Knowledgre of that wias known to them before. This
oi Miiili aid, "I wollit answer youli" and walked out Ihe door. So steps
had to be taken to expel him.

Blit tl, lhvl, resisted it to the greatest degree and have threatened
that if they were removed from member ship thwy would bring action
ii oilr courts. To (lite they haven't brought tiiV action against, us.

Mr. NixoN. I wiis iitere'sed in your statemintit oiu the growth of
communism oil the west coast. J. 1'0dgar loovei was a witness before
the committee yesterday and lie submitted figures showing the nbilliler
of Communist Party iellibers throughout the liiitel States,. The
State of New York ;VIs first. That would obviously be expected be-
cause of the population of New York. But going on (town tlhe
line in the first five States in tlhe Nation California was second, and
Oregon aid Washington were among the first five. Now, do you
hhik t ht there is anything signifiellt 'i tie apparent attenilt of the

Communist PartyN to concentrate oil lie west coast, because, considering
the population t;ih Clio west, coast, that is far out of proportion to the
nlulmber you should expect?

Mir. STAR, Yes; I think it is significant. Much shiplinig is (10110
from the west, coast. Mutch of our raw materials are on the west coast,
particularly in the Northwest. And certainly if this Nation is el-
broiled in noliother international situation they in the Northwest, along
the Pacific coast, can (to much to sabotage our efforts. We find hell
in the lumbering and logging industry. We find them along otir
water fronts. We find them in the factories and in the industries that
we have there. And they have schools in all three States.
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Mr. Njxo.I. Y4111 would say then thit I1e (-' ommiu ists are making
i t l p1 icil rii I effort to 'oIl('iilt rll te OIl |ith' west ('ollst ilrPel?

Mr. S'r8 ll. It, is Illv-1 say so; yes-II(and I feel Ihis, thai there( is
otH' iliol'o rellsol. Alaskat is'the ky ti I I p tce (if Ite world, and
it is oly a stelp from Aitiska to our west coast.

Air. 14IXON. 1)li'll i the Iteelt wo'ld conflict they used to refer to
the sect ion of the lliins ainI It ily as Ihe "sof( ndei'l elly of Europe."
Is it no Ilso t Pit', g(,ogrlph i(.lly speaking, that tlie west (olt., con-
siderifig Ihe clistalli, from there to Asia mi(1 to A lsla, to Siberia, is lit
tle Imselltit | illie the lost really avcessiblu uIIIea fr'oni it 1llit l3lr' slinid-
l)oilit to aittell ite(! Communist attack?

MrI. ST.inm. i liitik )erhas). Ihat I iliight ask oil( of illy staff who is
very faim lillri with tite AsiltiC sitillt ioll alld( tile west colust sitatintioll toallswer that. Bollilel Fellers, my piublic-relat ims (cOisi It it.

Mi'. Eu.its. ' i, statemmt. uide by ( olnm ideir Stan' that Al ka
is the key to Ilie pecae of the world is (efillitel, (correct. As progress
('OIJIS( il'lair(iaft ald t(he ranges are iil(rease(I, t I41 ie of the world
el lie held fronm Alska, alnd I should say that if the Nortliwest were
o(clpied or' its e(fivie, jill air(( it wouli lit ii serious blow to Alaska,
fid in) that sells I shllld say Strat(gicaily till ('llely would be tro-
mendo~usly cole('(r witd wit hI!is st reigt h ill the Northwest.

AriI. Ntxox. 1)oes tile VF W have j)os5s ill Alaska?
Mi-. Si'AUm. We have.
Air. Nixo{,. Hlave you noti(,ed aly colnnllitist act Wity ill yoIr Alas-

Mi'. S'r.uI. We haven't had ally information oil it, but I al sending
Oie of m1v staff iImeIIbers li(-' e ill a short tilli(,.

Mrr. NixoN. It would s((m Ilthat should be in v(estiuated.
Mr. S' hr~la. 'lht is right. lie is going to investigate it now.
Mr. Nixox. That is tll.
Mr. Vm,\I, ('ommiiiianler Sta',' yol have mialde reference to Iil( at-

telllpted infilt ration (if CommuniSts into the ranks of the VF V, and
I ai wonlderinig if you have Inoted the effort of the organizatioll to
inlfiitrate tile ratitks of other veteralls , organizations.

Mr. S'rnn. I have only rumor to t hat, effect. I lave heen to(1 by
illeml)ers ill other orgainzat ions that such is the fact, but I have lno
iiei'soilal knowledge of it.

I think perhaps that tile most outstanding, piece of news along that
line is when the son of our lato President said that his own organiza-
tion, the American Vets Committee, was filled with Comnmmists, and
it was getting beyond the point where he could stand it, and tley iad
to cleall tleir ow house. ill his organizationn, That is olne of the new
orgallizati(ois that , has colne u1p since World War IT. He himself
made that statenl( lt, so it is indicati'e of what is happening, perhaps,
in) fll others.

Mr. VAIl,. Senator Tenney testified yesterday to the effect that the
American Veterans Committee on the Pacific coast was being used as
it vehicle for the spread of communistic propaganda. Do yoll concur
in that viewpoint'

Mir. STAJRR. I only know what I heIa'. I have no personal knowl-
edge of it, not being a member, but there is that talk in California.

Mr. VAIL. In Washington recently the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
by resolution, decided to have no association with any patriotic activ-
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it3' with Clho American Veterans Committee. Do You kcnowv of any
rc10080ii for tliat 1

Air. Smiut. 'That ('1m11 out, from iimy offive, and it was onl Chliisis--
ait tiiast, it, was placed tt)olt th Imisig4-tliit we dlid ntot recognize thle
American Voterl1is C7omitttee 1it Ve~'teraniis, or'gantizai onl ltcaliso
they accepted into11 Ilivillbt'isit) of ther' t lilt1iriiP1 QVI'(iit', 1liat ill adcdit ion
to t hiosti who had itot served III thle Akriny, Navy, Marinep ( 'oips, t hey
iictc'etpl manyli~ oth clt elssvs of people, am;4 velti III ieShipyard worlkpi.
upJoni tho palymnt of $100 for mieimbership. lind silleo( if, wii. not it
Vet eranis' orgititizlf loll sti itt y, we w~ouild not, jarte 101 l e wif hi t hem.
whieli the ii'voled grotip wIIS 1vterltts, hel(ise Ave Woli ( ob~ject'. to siuch
it progiraim, to parlttic'ipatle with Itfiity' of itet' organ lizat loll thlit was hlot iili
ve'f er ts 1.

Mr'.Vl. Rt'('i ' tlit Velpraiis' Aftts (1oiiu ee of flit' Ilohist
t'xt'hiidel fte Aiittrief'l V'ferztnls ('nni efrom test i fying ha' ore
tat grooll lflt' groitutd 111u1C they wpre itf Afrief ly it vef eranls' or.-

ganllizalt ionl. Ioil aire ill ac'ordl %Vifh1 the di-spositionl 'ilii(edic by I ]w
Ilotise eolm if tee., itie v'on ?

Ni. S'num. T t 11hli1th talit wits wvithhut thei r preroiftive, to e'x-
('111111 tbent. 11e don't consider t henlitas at vefj'r,11it organ izaf 1(11. I
have, I light sayI , li illmy owitl North wet called t Ih Yl k( IA'gioil.
tli i ('1 vom os'lof 1thittost 11iiyoitt' flity wiltti to brinig itIi to I lie orgaili-
zaf 11)11. Wte don't conlsidt'r W it its at vet eritti orgalltiifiott. here ii v
ntIM1% (if t he ll tat. have sprltig up1 sine f ie( war11 a long thlit saiiit Ii iie,
for imlit it'il an itt Ivoitoti it reilsolis, and1( if We' m-ert to lc'(', (lilt', %We
woti I havien to avlm' f tlie ofthers s - f i-thed gt'd vv'e('i'ls' orgli ii
zitt ibus.

I thuiik ft(e%, were Avithl their. rights if thety wianfedl to (to that.
Mr. Vml,. You have illdi('le acc t((ord with It te two bls h alit Jtav(

hbeti )r(et'it(( to thIis commiiitteei to o111111t law olnltmiillisutt. The ot her
(li11'A tt nlissltdor Biul lit t anld lDr. Schut idt, of (t( leI itt't Stittes
(iilaiuhr of ('onitlieite. caie 1befoip ( his 'oiitittf at' tatedltm thlit
(hety opposed I lie pulssalgt of h'gislaf lt out hawitig t'olliillisiul for the
reisott thlat I lie Pt'fe' or slit-it legishif ionl wotild lit to forced -onitittinist ic
attivitiles tni1dt'rgrouiid. Do( you agret' wvit 111al t hat t hat Avouhd Ne
flie result of Such legislit ion, or. canl youl t'nlar1ge at Ilittlet hit oin Your

Mr. S i'.liu. W~ell 11 n1iAy we not ,ax th sit(, f iing iaboiut Sonic of ourl
felottit's? Let uts not le gishltt iigalist i'ohhet'y or eitihzZlentent ; we
nulit (Iliive I lie vriIiaIts 1Itdt'rgroiud. We ttiight say the saine I thing
of .ontintnllisni,. because I feel that tilt prat ve of voii"iltsl ill t Iiis
t'otliltrty and the activities that tht'y lavt' tiigutgetl ill are just ats suirely
a t'ri Iti;. lgu inlst this(out~ttry and11(1 l giilist socn'tv as soi( o1 )f (lii felonies

T1he (Chair wishes to irejeat that, we appreciate v'ery niuchcl your CO1l)-
ilig this veryv long (lwtallc to lbe here as at guest today. Youi made a
v'erv forcefitil statement. It will be very helpfutl to the committee in its
delliberat ions.

Thet Chia ir also Avishes to annoutice that ait 2: 30 this afternoon we
haove Mi'r. Eric Johnston. Is statement may be broadcast so that. we
will have to start promptly.

We will stand in recess then until 2: 80.
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AI'EI?'JON ORSHM1(N

'1'lito ((llliit r 'iiestlill(d 0t 2:3 (1)p. inl., ]loll. el, Parneill Tlon0mis
(C11101.11111n1) presiding.

Johnil MCIow(l , flot. JRi('Iird l . N ixon, I bit. Richardl R Vail, 111d
ifoll, J'ohn H. Uiinkiiil.

sinr ifieili'r presetit 1ol)('i H. stip1 ing, chliief inlvest4igator;
Loulis J1. Rtlisell nnld Donald 'I'. A ppell, it ve-stigntors; all(d Ilenjomiti
AM11indel, dIire'ctoir of r'eseairchl.

Before We' huivp' (ill. first willi('5, two of Owii mnemblers hatve short
sltll Iieits to miiakei. Mr. Nixon ?

*Mr. NiXON. Afr. ( 3inii'iiinii, y('stdi'(l Eulgene D~ennis appeared
before thiis commii itte'e a111( i'efiisd 10 gie his reatIlii lii'l. Upol 1yo1ur
(Iil'('(t loll I liii ve iivt'st igated (hle record or Mr'. Demlills and( I'finld
thait heis'1 the smile person~i Us F'rank Waldion, onle of his num1erouls
ili i-se, tliat he( is wilnted by f lie Los Angeles p~ol ice'((ll ei tileit. oil it
bel)li wiil'llt1. issl(d it fn I e ljiii)Ped til appeal 1)011( following his
('oi1l itio of1 ~I violtioln of Pe iil code( sectloll '1O(;-1111l (ij t to riot.

hie ('hiarge Wvils. filed( Aul''ll 8, 1930~i, iWlie was conv~icted( onl April
1.1. 19,30. 1 have beenl in foi-ie by the Los Aiigeles police department,
11111t if F'i'iiilk Waildroni oP Euigenei 1)eliiis, as Ile now ('alls hiimsel f
ret0111,11s, to Los Anigeles CoiiiitY juiiisd let loll lie' w~ill be aIpielidt'
and1( jailed.

Thie C1l A1.%x~ . 1,1111iiC 3'oii, Mi'. McI~owell.
Mir. Mcel'i:.i. Mr'. ('liii irniuli. I 15 ('flied ves14'i'laly to the st ate-

Iii('i 11 14 by iiud ' l)~ 'iglge D ennis, and( 11iiiolig ot her I lungs he said( that
Ileha l l('vel' (Ioiii( 11iivt hilig (I i~hllorl'Ue(. Ill Jpliliiiii('( of thie report

j~s ji Vilby', Iiy cohheuigie, Ai'. Nixon, it is inte(rest ing to leUarn thus,
,Il 4;l ngelin Dennis wams hoot onl Aliglist 10. 1905", the soin of Francis

1 (111,( il C Vg Thiis ('oilI)l(,' i1ed flpJ)li('ittioi
fori' t ar'iige lies.i Apr~lil 11, 19041, at SeattIle, WiisJi. D)ennllis'
Another died when he wams qulite Nyoung, and1( his father, Franc(is X.

l droll, Si'.. died oil Mafrch 2.9, 1-928, ii) thle Nor'ther'n Staite' Hosp1itll
for. 1nsannn. Sedi'o 'Wloollei', Wash.

Nowl, %Ii'. (thirinn,111 fIV'lt toi ('11ll A-01li' itteiil 1(1 )Ui'I i('illai'hy to
t his: Eug1(ene D~ennis registered for select iv~e :;vrl'ic(' lindni' the 112111W
of l'i-aiwis Eiigt'iie Wndi'on willi Selective Service Board No. 33,
located lit 4155 Centrail Park-I West. N('w Yor'k CitY. Onl these i'eordls
lie stitdthat lie wits born Auguist 10. 19041. lit Seat tle. Washi. The
re'cordls of the Finnkin High 's-lool r'eveal thlit Francis Wnaldi'on
was horn Ut Seattle oil August 10. 1905. 1 year' latei'. The Selectiv'e
Services Regulation No. 6115.1, enltitled1 "R('gfst rationl," States, "Persons
who were born onl or- after October 17, 191nd11( oil or before Oe'tober
Mt, 1919, gi'oiip 1, Ai'eie i'equired to be r'egistered1 onl October 16, 1940."

Ill View of (hiis information, Afr. Chirmnal, anld I believe the inl-
formation is true, I think it Would be Upllicalhe to camll tis m11a1 a1
dra'ft (dodger'.

'Iml CIIAJIMrAN. Air. McDowell, dto yot)i haive' any~ recommrendIation
to maiike inl regard( to it or (10 you want the committees' to jiist take the
informnationl under a(1visenmeit?
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Mr. McDowEhL. I bring the matter ti) for the committee to dis-
ellS,.

Tile CitAIRMAN. We Will tlake tile latter uider advisemienit and
decide what the proper course shall be.

The first witni(ess this afterimmi is Mr. Eric ,Jolmston, We are
very pleased to have you with us, Mr. Johnsto. )o you mind being
sworn?

'rile witness was (luly sworn by the chairman.)
he CHAIMAN. Sit down, Mi. Joliston. Do you have a priepared

Mr. ,JoINSToN. I (10.
'1he CHAIRMAN. We will be very glad to hear it.

TESTIMONY OF ERIC JOHNSTON, PRESIDENT, MOTION PICTURE
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

Mr. JOHNSTON. One Of the intensive issues in America, today is
whether the Communist Party is an Ameriin )olitical party or a
fifth coluni of foreign agents engaged in an undercover conspiracy
against tile welfare an(d safety of Ilhe Un ited States.

In view of recent devloll)lilis lit 11lile an1(d abroad, i believe it,
is essential for the Congress to outlile a 1)1 picy defillitely fixing the
status of Communists and tile Communist Party in tle United States.

The evidence is conclusive that Communists're i disi'ulptive forc -e
in American industry and labor, and thai their colstaint Umider-cover
movements are designed to create chaos and conflict and to cripple
our productive system in every way they can.

What mQst inericans want to know is whether, these disrultive
tactics are insJ)ired an(lnotivte(! by Soviet Russia; whet her Xuineri-
call Communists owe their loyalties'and allegiance to Russia.

I think they do. Most Americians, think the6y do. But. the Govern-
meat, based on facts, imiiust determine whether the American Con-
miuist is or is not a foreign agent.

When I suggest that course, I am not concerned about tile legitimate
political activities of Comnunuists or any other mninority grouj). I
believe that under the Constitution, an A imerican citizen has a right
to advocate at collectivist form of society in this country if lie so
desires. The Socialists advocate a formi of economic collectivism,
but no one accuses them of disloyalty or conspiracy. Ihey are loyal
Americans who operate within ihe ?ramework of our cost itutional
system.

America has never been afraid of new ideas. We welcome them
in all fields-political, economic, and social. The free play of ideas
is the strenglh of democracy. It is the competition of ideas which
makes America strong. But sedition is not competition. It is con-
spiracy.

Consequently, I am concerned about the conspiratorial activities of
the Communists. I am concerned about the charge that Communists
il this country are foreign agents and that the American Communist
Party is in fact an arm of an international conspiracy whose purpose
is to overthrow this Government by force and violence.

Consiiratorial activities do not constitute legitimate political activi-
ties and they should not be tolerated under that guise. There is no
constitutional immunity for sedition, subversion, or treason.
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But when we consider specific legislation dealing with tile Commu-
list Party, we must ntake sure that we don't chip away owt' freedoms
to get at. conspirators, It would be evasive to contend that nothing
shoulhl be done; it would be folly to do anything which uiight, in the
1on run, prove as harmful as the things we seek to correct. By word
or (eed, we niust never give the itnlp'essioll that C olnullnl,ists are out-
side the pale of the law's protection. Thore is no lgitinato prey for
manhints in the United States; suci things are re nigtmit to lie moral
sense of the American peolile. The loteeltion o the innocent is still
SUpreme- there is no higher duty under our American systein of
jurisl)rudence.

I would rather have the Communists on the ballot than risk the
danger of undermining the right of frawhise. I'd prefer to extend
the Conimunists every right to propagate their belief's by means of the
written or spoken word than to risk the danger of un'lernuining the
right of free speech. Tie Bill of Rights is not selective. It is not to
be exlel 01' witlhrwi by whim, c price, 01r aritrary choice, it is
a sacred part of the fundamientali law oft he land. It expresses the very
essence of American belief.

These 1110 so1a of the (lanlgers we must avoid ill dealing with this
issue-dainigers not, to (Cimllnullists, bill (dangers to ourselves,

Nevertheless, we aire not poV('werless to (1I soniet ling about the ('om-
mullist arty..

This Vomm'itteeO and this Congress hve tile responsibility to deter-
mine whether the American Communist is a foreign agelit owing his
loyalty to it foreign power or siniply atn Aerican wlho wants to change
our economic and social system by constitutional means.

If it is determinedd and agreell)on 11 by tall br1'tlls of government
that the Anierican Communist Party is i fact a fifth colun, disloyal

to the United States, then I have these reonnnelndat ions:
One. I believe that, as conspirators, they are no m11re entitled to

immiuity from the law than any other conspirators. If theif actions
are criminal infnature, they should be (healt with as such. If their
actions are treasonable in) nature, they should be dealt with as such.

If the treason an(1 sedition laws are adequate to deal with their
conspirational activities, enforce t hem.

If these laws are inadequate, strengthen them.
I'm talking about legal process. In this country, we prosecute

and we don't persecute. Here in America, a iin is consi(ered innocent
until lie's proven guilIty.

Two. I he President has ordered a loyalty cheek for all employees
of the executive departments of the Iederal Oovernent. It is implicit
in this policy that a Communist is disloyal to tle Government.

Equally ilportant to the destiny of America are the actions of our.
free associations-the corporation, the cooperative, the union. If t.
Communist cannot be trusted as an employee of Government, lie cannot
be entrusted with posts of leadership in directing the affairs of those
free associations. Can anyone justify a double standard in dealing
with Communists in Americaf

They should not be allowed, by law, to ]told office in a corporation, W.
cooperative, or a union where they are in position to pursue their dis-
ruptive tactics. They have no loyalties to these associations just as
they have no loyalty to America.
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Three. What a Communist most dreads is to be labeled a CommUnist.
Expose it Communist to tile pitiless spotlight of publicity and his
potential for harm is nimxdiately isolated. But tag him we must.
. endorse wholeheartedly the principle of Mr. William Green's recoin-
mendatlon to this committee that management and labor must work
toget her to expose and to eliminate Communists in industry and in
11iaOilS.

If management and labor don't do tis together, then the wrong
kind of l)eople will be using the Commnunist tag to sninIsh unions.

We nist be scrupulous to avoid indiscriminateo labeling. Every
time you tag an innocent person with the red label you play into the
hands of the Coiunl)l1ists. I'ml Inot interested in tle paste shades--
the )arlor pinks or the stnion-colored zealots who fall for every fad
that comes along. My concern is the red conspirator, the man who
uses the freedoms of democracy to destroy democracy.

I wish now to conmnuent oil aln observation made before this com-
mittee yesterday by Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the Federal
Bureau" of Investigation. lie described how the Communists have
reached out to employ the radio and the motion picture in their piro.
agendaa activities. Mr. ]loover said that several- yearls ago the (on-

munist underground directed its agents, in effect, to infiltrate Holly-
wood and do everything possible to poisoi the screen.

But if the ('onimunists set out to capture Hollywood, they have
suffered an overwhelming defeat.HeTre is the evidence: American films are the tart~et for Ifitter, org~an-
ized attack by Communists all over the wold. 'I ie Communists linte
and fear the American mot ion picture. It is their No. 1 late.

Relatively few foreign peoples read American publications or hear
American radio programs. It millions of them see American iotion
pictures daily. They not. only see them, they welcome them and love
them.

In most countries which are Communist-dominated, there is vir-
tally a complete ban on American flns. In other countries our

pictures are under constant attack by vigorous Communist minorit is.
About. a year ago, our Governnient made a fair and reasonable

film accord "vith France. French Communists made a bitter attack
against the accord and they have waged a constant campaign of
vituperation against American pictures ever since. In countries
behind the iron curtain, Communists resist the showing of American
films and IlUse every bait possible to lr, the people into houses showing
Soviet filns. In' some cases, they even offer free tickets and free
transportation. But the bait is no good-the people still clamor for
American films. That story, in one form or another, has been re-
peated time and time again. "

American ambassadors abroad have urged us to do everything
we could to hasten the reentry of our pictures into countries from
which they were excluded during enemy occupation.
The American motion picture industry at great. financial sacrifice

is supplying pictures for the occupied countries of Austria, Germany,
and *Japan to assist in the reorientation of these former enemy peoples.
In Germany alone this operation has cost the industry more than
$500,000 so far.

The industry can well be proud of this contribution to our national
policy in former enemy countries.
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I also wikttt to point out the greut service beilI performed by
American newsirels. They are in demttiad everywfteve. They ao
factual (il(d informitolni). They tell uImore graphically (11111 ally
other medim (he dy.to,.dtv story of free America.

American 1Ilms give the lie' by visual evidence to totalItarian prop.
fenmda. The old tale alout (lie break-down of capitalism in America
becomesl)V-t(' flimsy st tr after people have had a chatice to see our
)ielires aid ill'tw tleir owil cotltt iolls. Pictures whiell are pro-

dued nIhIlr a tdelit((ratic forui, of governillenlt. inevitably reflect
deftocritic habits of thought tll(] lite til(l atclimi. They are bmd
to convey soim of the virilitY, the ZesLt, 1( (li joy of living which
are chlricteristic of life in oiur country. 'I'lie-se are qualities which
other peoples )leed iost lt this tule, 1111;1 these are the qualities which
make Anleicil flmnts hated and feared by Comlnliti-ts everywhere.

The best evidence that Commitmists have failed to loison American
motiol piclures js the canmilpign they are now carrying on to block
these films from the screens of the world.

The (JimicumN Thank you very much, Mr. Johnston. There are
a few questions tit( cointitteo would like to tsk, if yoou don't, niid.

Ill tie first place, it) coiiiectioii with yott' stl teiiei('it as to whether
or niot an American ('ominunist is a foreign agent, the Chair wishes
to amiuoiice that tomorrow this committee will i.slie a o(locuilaenitry
report estlablishing without a scintilla of doubt that very poilt-tilt.
an Americitn Comminist is a foreign agent.

Now, you say if those hlws are ilm(letilllte, Streligl hell themt. What
specific irecoemldatimis as to how they could he strengthened could
yoti muike I

M'. JmhNSTON. If the Deparlment of Justice and the Federal Bu.
reauc of Investigiation do mt. have sutllicielit power to Iproset'lte ('ota-
niunists, then they should tell you what they med, What aldditional
laws they niecd, to eXpOse 11al( proseeutte them tas aliens antd seditionists.

ThO CIAiint,tN. But yot (o have confidence in the FI i?
Mr. JJ HNSTON. I (eitiil]y (10.
The CHAIIRMAN. Why (1o yotl think J. Edgar Hoover made the

statement in which lie described how the omntmiists have reached
out to employ the radio and the motion pictures in their propagmtda I

Ar. JoiINsTO. I thiik thitt Mr. Hoover mtdoutbte(ly ha evrideice
to that elect, or lie wouldn't have mad lite statement.

The CHIAIIRMAN. YoU don't agree with that, though ?
Mr. JOHNSTON. No; tlhen' are un(loubtedly Comtmunists in H1olly-

wood. I am siml)Iy saying that p)ro)gaida has not reached the

The CHAIr Ax. Do you mean to say that none of their propaganda
can be found in any of our moving pictures showtn in this country f

Mr. JoirNroroN. Ti]he best evidence that it isn't there, Mr. Chairman,
is the fact that we are so bitterly hated by Commtiists everywhere;
we are bitterly hated by Conluuilists iii all lands.

Tihe Cllii.m'AN. Do Vou know of any in(lttstry in the United States
that isn't hated by the Atmerican Commnutnists?

Alr. JOHINSTON. It is a part of our capitalistic economy; I presume
that is it.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. McDowell.
Mr. McDowrtt,. I will yield to my colleagues.
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The CHuAUCMN. Mr, Nixon.
Mr. NixoN. Mr. Johnston, one statement MIr. Hoover made yester-

day was ihat cnmunismn was in his opinion, very similar to fascism.
The statement has heen made. tee several times during these hearings
that oumunis "is red fascisin." From what you know of coln-
mulnism, having traveled in Russia to an extcut, and hauiving reaI l
widely on the subject., would yoi agree with that observalion, tiht a1s
far its commnunisi and fascisim is concerned, there is little (ifrerenceo
and it great deal of similrityi

Mr. JoJN8sT o. They both believe in totalhiariauuisiln; they bolth
freeze the mind.

Mr. NIxox. You believe that we should attempt to avoid the setting
up of a Communist government in the United States as well as to
avoid the setting up of it Fascist government in the United States?

M r. JOINSTON. Why, of ColliSP.
Mr. NIxoN. I recall that one of the most effective methods of bring-

ing home to the Anierican people tile evils of fascism as practiced
particularly in Germany was the notion picture. I recall many films
which were sent out durIng tile period when Hitler was rising to power
and during the period when lie had overrun many of the countries of
Europe showing the concentration camps, the totalitarian methods,
espionage, torture all tlie crime that comes whenever you find it totali-
tarian regime in it country and spread it throughout a continent as
Hitler did. I think you probably would recognize many of those films
if I called them by name.

Can you tell i'e today the names of iny pictures which Hollywood
has made in the last 5 years showing the evils of totalitarian commit-
hnisin in the way that they showed the evils of totalitarian fascism ?

Mr: JOh NSTON. There are a number of films which Hollywood is
making now to show the advantages of democracy; to show how de-
mocracy operates. There are a number of films showing the advan-
tages of living in America; the opportunity afforded in a free economy.
It appears to me that the best way to fight any isin" is to show how
our democratic sstem works so thlt the people will thoroughly under-
stand it. Hollywood is doing that at the present time.

Mr. NIxoN. 'Isn't it true, though, that Hollywood did find, and the
Nation did find, that it was also a very effective wity to fight fascism,
to show the people that fascism was not simply a glorified capitalism,
as Hitler tried to tell the world? I think yot woutIl hav to agree that
those films were particularly effective. By the same token, do you
not feel that there are many people in the United States today who
believe that communism is simply an advanced form of democracy,
and that in addition to selling democracy as we know it in the United
States, which I agree with you is most important, that we should also
tell the people, through the motion pictures, as well as through com-
mittees of Congress, and our other institutions, the evils of totalitarian
communism, as the motion picture industry told them the evils of
totalitarian fascism I

Mr. JO NSTON. I think undoubtedly the motion-picture industry
will do so.

Mr. NixoN. But they haven't done so in the past; isn't that the case
Mr. JOHNSTON. That is generally correct.
Mr. NixoN. In fact I don't believe that I can recall a single film of

that type which could be compared with the film which came out on
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I ie Fascist question, and that is t he reason I have mado the observation.
You have said that although there are Cotitiunists iii Hollywood

today that on don't feel lhat they have infiltrated the movie capital,
as evidenced by the fact that the showing of our fihns is opposed so
much i Coninuinist countries.

However, in saying that, ol)viously, you have admitted that, there are
Comninists there today. Is the notion pitire industry doing any-
t thing 10to st the ifilt ra'ion of the Communist influence in Hollywood,
or to root out any of those who are Conmunists or Communist sym-
pathizers and who eight use their positions in soie subtle manner to
affTet tile film or affect a script in some way?.

Mr. Jo 'nsrN. If the Conumunists are nenbers of labor unions,
the labor unions have to handle ti t niatter thieiselves, because we emn-
ploy workers tlroug h the lab)or untiois ill Iollywood. I understand
that the onions are efectively attempt itig to stanip oit Comuninllnsts
and eottliinni.li ill their lilies in hotllyw1ood. If they fire ielibe!rs
of thet ileint gtill, we hive colitliicls with theill, and1;1 to discharge
tiieni or--.o dislilrge Ihent wonld itutn, of cor.mse, t hiat we would be
subject to ('oliract. liabilities hi lie Couits.

In othor words, there is notlhing which will etitble ius to discharge a
person in Iohlywood because lie is ia Collilliunist.

But I think itt the uionlitis Ii( eff((,t ively working oil it. I believe
that the guilds fire etM ively working lit it.

Mr. Nixox. )on't. Jyell o think tlhlt i great dell of effective work
cal w doh e l lt the clitting roonti by nitnageinent where it least man-
figellent is .Nliposed to hlve tile Say-so?

Mll-. ,JOlisIN'N. Malnilelient hii.s a1 good deal of say-so in tile cut-
tingj ro1 11 of course. Others, technicians, who work for unions, are
in (lie ¢i ing roonimalso.

Mr. Nixox. Alid you mean that iiagelient couldn't override a
technician if they felt the technician-

M'. .JOJINSX.. Of course te coild.
Mr. NixoN. I)on't you think they should ?
Mi'. Joi-xs'rox. Of course they should, and I am sure that they do

if they thllik a.ny connllisiin is 'going into the films.
Mr. Nixox. ]i your tvpewritten stiteient you have submitted, I

uoted that you lbco in(licated that Coniniunists should not be allowed
to hold offfie in a corporaltion, a cooperative or a union where they
are in a position to pursue their disruptive tactics.

Mr. JoltNsToN. Right.
Mr. NixoN. Then you added the words "by law", as you made the

statement.
Mr. johln.sTox. Yes.
Mr. NixoN. )o I understand, then, that it is your position now that

the Congress should enact legislation which would provide that
Comniiists should not hohl office in corporations, cooperatives, or
unions?

Mr. JoinsToN. Yes, ir. Nixon, that is iy position.
Mr. Nixox. I see. Thank you.
The CHn.mIM.N. Mr. Vail.
Mr. VAlm,. Mr. Johnston, you mentioned a. moment ago, in the course

of testimony, that you thought that the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation should make recommendations to the proper authorities with
respect to tile necessary legislation to properly stem the tide of corn-
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mulisn. You ire aware, of course, that the Federal Bureau of In-
vest igation essentially is it plicig organization and has no power or
authority to suggest legislationi?

Mr. ,JouImvNST. Mi-, Vail, I said that either the FBi or the Depart-
ment, of Justice.

Mr. VAIL. But )ou ihchtded the FII
Mr. JouNsaNN. Yes; should make recolnliendations if they haven't

sulficient power.
Ml. VAin. Testimony before this committee In the last, few days hasindicated that there are several prominentt figures in the moving pic-

ture industry, promieit actors in particl.a', who support el ' i-
nmunist i, a(ivitles. I live ill m(ind in part ililar ille namies that, have
beenmetitioned, March, Robinson, find Si 'llan11 and Cagney. In your
opinion, are those individuals concerned With the progress of Coln-
munhlislU in this country?

Mr. JohrSTON. I have no knowledge to that effect.
Mr. RmicN. What was that question I
Mr. VAM. The question concerned the inoving-picture actors or

actresses who were interested in the promotion of communlsm in this
country; and Mr. Johnston has stated that he knows nothing of such
activities.

If those activities became known to you, Mr. Johnston, would you
recommend the elimination of those individuals from the moving-plc-
ture industry as you have recommende(ld the elimination from union
organizations and Government service?

Mr. JOHNSTON. If they hold offices in the unions or in their guilds,
yes, I think they should be prohibited by law from doing so if they
are Communists and/or proven to be Communists by trial, as we (10
in the United Sthtes. Then, it seenis to me, they should be publicized.
The very fit, that they are exposed to the wnrld as Communists is
sufficient to eliminate tlem, in my opinion.

Mr. VrT. You are aware of tie fact that this committee has before
it the problem of considering legislation to outlaw communism. You
have taken a definite position, as I understand it., against legislation
toward that. end?

Mr. JohNsToN. Yes, I have, but I don't think it is important.. The
important thing is: Are the Communists conspirators? If they are,
they should be exposed antI prosecuted. The important thing isn't
whether Communists believe in collectivism as a political belief. The
important thing is, in it landi of free speech and a democracy, whether
they are carrying on conspiratorial activities. If they are. they should
be prosecuted aInd exposed( and prevented by law from'holding ley posi-
tions in associate ions of unions, or ot cooperatives, or of management.

Mr. VAm. That is all.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Rankin.
Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Johnston, you say that where Communists con-

spire to overthrow this Government they should be prosecuted?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Right.
Mr. RANKiN. Are you aware of the fact that communism is a con-

spiracy against this Government?
Mr.'JOHNSON. I believe that it is; but if it is proven to be so I think

they should be prosecuted.
Mr. RANKIN. Have you any doubt?
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Mir. JoiirCsTON. I personally have not. In our country we do things
by hiw.

Ai'. RANKIN. One of the most dlulgerous influences they can get,
their hands 0o1 is the nioving-picMure industry. You said a while ago
tiat, as I miderstood, you would not fire one or prevent them from,
participating in the movie industry if you knew they were Coin-
li1lll 

.

Mr. ,JbrNs'rotN. I would prevent them fiom holding offices.
Mr. ThIatIN. 'llit is ot the thing, 'he11 man who Iiiakes tile pie-

tire, 1o Ioison th0 minds of children of this country, through the mov-
img-pictllro indltry, is just i1s dangerous as flie n who pltnts.
(Iy linlite under a defense plant in time of war, an( it is your duty,
it is the dty of every Patriotic American, to drive from every position
they possibly call those eniemies of oUl' CoUnt ry who tire colspiriing to
undernunle luld destroy it. UnlesS that is done you are going to have
some very drastic legislation with reference to the nioving-lpicture
itmlustry from the Congress of tile [ilited States.

Mr. JOJINWrTox). I think they should he exposed; shoul be prevented
from holding office. I think their very exposition would eliminate
then. But I don't think Mir. Rankin, we are ready for concern ratioll
caiml)s yet, in Ainerici. keti have to earin ii living. I think this: If
they are doing things which are conspiring or treasOnle, they
should 1)e prosecuted and dealt with a', real criminals.

Air. RANKIN. Yet you sayV you would not prevent tllen, try to pi0-
velit, themn, from ni1ading plict ilres or' working ill the Inloving-l)ictUre
industry, even though you knew they were Coiinnists?

Jut I1N'tloN, A iliin who works in the moviiig-picture inldirstry,
Unless lie directs the lplot, or cuts the film, hasn't very mill to (10 with
Communist propaganda in the films. Mr. Rankin, before you caine
in I said that Uinquestionably, in iy opinion, there were Coinminists
in Hollywood, but that they'had not had an effect Upon the American
fins, because we are hated ill every hlnd in, the world in which
corilun ism holds sway.

Mr. RANKIN. WO isl hated ?
Mr. JoIINSToN. The Aneriean inotion-picture industry. We are

forbidden in nost of the countries behind the iron curtain; we are
forbidden and fought by (onimuinist Parties in every hind in the
World.

Mr. RANK IN. M '. Johnstoiin, tlly don't have to hold office even in a
labor union to lie etrective, but Un ss yol' outfit, tle moving-picture
in(htstry, is willing to purge those stubversive influences, it is going
to have to be (done by the Congress of the United States.

Mr. JoiNsToN. Air. Rainkin, we are doing ever-ything in our1 power
to do that legally. We cannot discharge a man from a union because
lie says lie is a Communist.

Mr. IRANKI . All right. Let's see whether you can or not. You
mean you can't discharge a man working in your enterprise when
you know he has joined a conspiracy to overthrow the Government of
the United States?

Mr. JohNsTON. That is different. If that is proven he is in a con.
spiracy and should be prosecuted by the Department of Justice.

Mr. Rtit~w. That is what communism is. It is dedicated to the
destruction of this Government. It is dedicated to the destruction of
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the American way of life and to every business enterprise in America.
Mr. JoiiNmroN. All I say to you is, Mr. Rankin, prove that he is a

Communist; if lie is engaged in conspiracy lie should he prosecuted.
Mr. RANKIN'. Yes, but listen: I am surprised at your attitude. I

think you are going to have to revise your position and join us in this
crusade to save America from its enemies within our gates. And you
can't wink at them in the moving picture industry.

Mr. Jojimsro. We are not wing at them in the motion-picture
industry, Mr. Rankin.

Mr. RANKIN. And continue to enjoy the confidence of the American
people.

Mr. JOiiNsTON. Wet are not doing that.
Mr. RANKIN. Today ve are in a deadly conflict with oriental com-

muism and western civilization. Someone yesterday, or the day
before-2 days ago-described Stalin as the Genghis Khan of the
twentieth century. I thought that that was putting it rather bluntly.
But we are today in deadly conflict ix twee those two ideologies and
there call be no comlnpronise.

Mr. JhNSTON. Mr. liankn-
Mr. RANKIN. In this country.
Mr. JOnNSTON, I hop1 you are not iin)ugnliig in aily way the

American activities of the iiotion-lIwtu're employers ill Hollywood.
11r. RANIIN. I am, some of them, I will say.
Mr. JOHNsUrM. I wait to tell you right now there is no group of

more American peoplein tie country than are those in Hollywood.
I want to tell you some of the things ihey aire doing, just. for informa-
tion-

Mr. RANICI. I know some of the things they are doing, and I know
sone of the things they are doing that probably you don t know, and
I can tell you now, you need ia house cleaning, need it very badly, and
I think youi are the man to start it.

The CHAlIrMN. Mr. Mundt.
Mr. MuNwr. Mr. Johnston, on page 3 of your statement you say:
This committee and this Congress have the responsibility to determine

whether the American Comnimst is a foreign agent owing his loyalty to a
foreign power or sinply an American who wants to change our economic and
social system by constitutional means.

The implication of that statement can be taken in one of two ways.
One, that you have doubt as to whether or not the American Com-
munist is a foreign agent and I wonder, in view of the testimony of
J. Edgar Hoover yesterday, who said flatly that it was, if any such
doubt really prevails in your mind.

Mr. JOHINSTON. None at all. In fact, on the first page, if you will
read it, I said that I had no doubt that they owed their allegiance to
Russia, which means, of course, they are foreign agents. I say I do
know. I think most Americans think they are. There is no partic-
ular doubt in my mind, but I think it is up to the Government to
prove it. We are not engaged in witch hunts in America. This is a
free land, and I think we ought to prove whether they have any
connection with Russia and certainly the Department of Justice will
be able to prove it. I think they probably already have the proof-
in my opinion.

Mr. MUNDT. This committee has been endeavoring to prove that
for 8 years, and I believe the FBI has. We have had witnesses now,
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such as Mr. Bullitt, the former Amhassador to Moscow, who says that
the Communist Party is a foreign agent. I wonder, fromn your stand-
pont 1 aind yoll are of better tlan average intelligence, you are an
ntellgent American, and one of our distingilihedlaymen-

Mr. Joirn'ra). Thank you.
Mir. MAtimyr (conitinuing). Whether any doubt remains *i your

inInd.
Mr. ,IOIINSro. I Said there was not,
lr.lt MUNITr. There was not. Thank you,

Mr. JollNsmoN. But we (dO not perseeute, we prosecute.
Mr, MUNmyr. That is right. That is what we are endeavoring to do.
On page 4 you say that (hey, referring to the Comnmnists, should

not be allowed to hold office in a corporation, a cooperative or a union
where they are in position to pursue their disruptive tactics. In view
of the fact that sone of your. statements indicate that you (10 not feel
that the Communist Party should be outlawed, I wonder if you could
give the committee some costruetive tangible specific suggestions as
to how we can prevent them froln holding offices of the type that yoa
spell out.

Mr. ,JolNsrWo. i e no reason why you can't pass legislation pro-
hibiting a man who is at member of thW 0oninunist party from holding
office. -e can hold office in the Communist Party, but lie should not
be allowed to hol office in a corporation, a cooperative, or a union
where lie is in a position to do a great deal of damage and a great
(eal of harm.

lr. M'UNrI. Yon feel we can do that without outlawing the party,
whi,,h, in the minds of many of these people would be-

M'. JOhNSTON. Outlawing ithe party really wouldn't do any good.
They tried to outlaw the party in (anada. You know the result.
Other witnm.ses before yotir committee have testified as to the result.
This stuff about driving them underground, that is a lot of hooey.
They are underground already. Outlawing the party isn't going to
drive then underground because they are already there.

Mr. MfVmyr. I link y)ou have something there.
AM. JoitNsN The important thing is: Are they conspirators? I

believe they tire, but, I think it is up to our government to prove that
they tare by la, oas we do all things In a democracy.

Mr. auiN. You have one statement here, Air. Johnstoini, that dis-
turbed ni a little bit-only one-but ami going to read it out of its
context to give you a chance to miplify your position a little more
fully. You say:

I ad not Interested h In pastel sadies parlor pinks or the alion-colored
zealots whio fall for every fad that copies along.

Let yre contrast that with the testimony of M. Hoover yesterday,
who said that Americans should be warned against joitning front
organizations which carry out the activities of the Communist Part
and that t he burlei of proof should be placed o hose do sistenps
follow thie ever-changing, twisting Conimunist Party line.

I don't think that that fully carries out your actual opinion. 1
think you are concerned about the duipe. I think you! are concerned
about the so-called intellectual innocent, whether wittingly or tin-
wittingly, carrying out. the Communist line.

Mir. JoniNsI'o-. Trhe (dupe quickly gets out of the boat if hie under-
istands that it hals a false bottom in it. What we should do isi to expose
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the Coniiiists. 'lhese people Who have fads of thought and who
go for one fad and then atiot lier fad, we shouldn't be too worried about,
in 111y opinion, if we will expose those who are the leaders. In every
instance whei'e wo ]rave exposed( the leaders, as tie union leaders in
tlose few instances where tiley have1 the rest have fallen away like
leaves from an autumn tree. 8o the Important thing, it seems to me,
is to expose thie leaders, the ment who tire the conspirators.

Mr. AftUmYr. It doesn't always work out that way. We asked
Senator Tenney, front your State of California, yesterday, for ex-
aniple, whet her or not it was Correct t hat one of your colnlsitl ients,
Mr. Sinatra, had addressed and endorsed the American Youth for
Democracy in Clliforniai, find lie said he had. We have expose(l the
Ainercan Youth for Dmnocracy as a ('oininuist organization. J.
Edgar Hoover has exposed it its a (ommmist organization. 'I'here
is no longer any douht bIecause tie ('mmunist Party admits parent-
hood of American Y411101 for Democra..\'. But so far as the record
reveals Mr. Sinatra has never at any line, dupe though he may be,
taken himself away from his endorsement of tile ioveinent It.
doesn't always work that way, does it ?

Mr. ,JOINsTON. In iiiost iinstaii('es that I know of it has.
Mr. MUN'yr. And where it has, I agree I lint we should not he unduly

Sls)icious of the dupe, I)ut where a 1ni1, in the position of Mr. Si-
natra, fails or declines or refuses to remove his endorsement of the
Communist organization, don't you feel that that is inimical to the
best interests of America?

Mr'. JOHNSTON. I am unfamiliar with the facts.
fr-. ftvNDT. Assume that the facts are correct, as Mir. Tenney

stated.
Mr. JoHNsox. T assume that. men who are Episcopalians go to the

Episcopalian (church on Sunday, and when you see a man il the Epis-
copalian church every Sunday'you asume that he is an Episcopalian.

Mr. MUNJyr. I think that is it very apt and completely satisfactory
answer.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Thank you.
Mr. MUryr. The otlie question I lave to ask is concerning the

industry which you represent as its ofliial spokesman, and that has
to do 0ith the American moving picture industry's respomsihility in
this whole jot of eradicatniig communism. You have said, as a very
able protagonist of the industry, that it. has done some great things
to hel l) ertail coin tinism, that it has not permitted the infiltration
of communism to color its pictures, and have stated that. the Commiu-
nist Parties in foreign countries are adverse to having the admission
of American films.

I saw an American picture in Moscow, produced in Hollywood,
which I was very ashamed to have seen in the capital city of the
Soviet as typifyiiig the American life. It was not a pro-Communist
picture, but it certainly was not a pro-American picture. You know
and I know-althougl I might admit it more freely than you-that
the flhn industry has had some pro-Communist piettres, to wit, War-
ner Bros. Mission to Moscow, which T. Edgar Hoover referred to
yesterday as a prostitution of the historical facts.

Mr. JOhNSTON. Mr. Mundt, that was a picture based upon a book
by a capitalist, Mr. Davies, our Ambassador to Russia.
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iMr. fuNtY'. I sought suggest tit( most of the Communist branches
i this country are sup1iotted by American capitalists.

Mr. 11'IN'r(iv. If they are they should be prosecuted, just the
sante. If yell notice, I Ithavo ilidthled the cor'por-ation, as well fs
the t11lo1 and ele cooerative.

Mr. M1IiY'. lThat is right.
I don't expect to tlike ally Ictl l at this late (late about tile Mission

to Moscow, bitt I wondet'r wlt' her yott cotllh advise tlie committee,
otat of your vastI expwr'ttce, oftl title of any AMuericaii picture which
is eolon)ly pro.Aueriai as tihrtol pic ltre was pro-Russian.

Ai'. ,brJINston'. Ihere are imny tflit are equally pro-Airilcanl tht
are being shown aboa'd. Let toe give You nili Iliustration of that.

Mr. Amn.., Thait is what I want.
Mir. 0JoINs'o,. We Iinally male it deal withI (C'zecltoslovakill to soil

pictures in Cz.coslovakia: I believe It' Russians have Itade an
agreement with ('zcloslovakia, that (1t) percent of all films shown ill
Czecloslovalii imist be Missian films. But lmilly the Aittericalt
industry made anl agre'Ilent with the Czechslovakiaii Goventmnent to
show films. The first t1l1 shown there was it picture called Wilson,
which is the life of Woodrow Wilsoit.

Another picture showntt there was k.be Lincoln in Illinois. We have
lI'eti told by tlet Atteri'at itlbssador to (t'oze'loslovi kil that lie
Ameran I ic'tirs have Ieit most lIell)fil in Jresentilug the Aitteri-
call point of view ill Czechoslovakia. Other illustratios could be
given you of a similar nat il'e.

At. the l)l(' stit. I ile we ar' mIaklig-I 1ml personally nmak{ing-a pic-
tre ill Hollywood olt prodlit ioun, tle necessity of prtdit'tl "it it3 Amuer-

ica htow hiher staila'lds of livitIg only eolli from increased produc-
tivity per man-ho1', how we have raised the standard of living in
Aerl-ica ill tie last 40 ears and doubled it, because of increased pro-
duet ivity pe' tat-ivout', and how we can double it it tile next 25 years
by inu'eased pi'odilctnivity )(t' titan-hour. Tlhere are other pictuttes
beiig Iluade iln Hollywood today showing how detnocr'a,.y works, tile
advantages of a strong United States. Those pictures will be shown
abroad, as well is ill tile United States.

Mr. MuNmT. Is that a so-called documentary fil , or is it interwovenwith a story so it will have box-oflice appeal?
Mr. Jol1.S-Ox. This part icu tlhr fim isa d'aItat ic fill which we hope

will have a great deal of box-ofhice appeal, a nd which will be show not
only in this country, but overseas as well. The industry has embarked
upon a program of that, type. They are short films bectiase we be-
lieve it is better to have a unhimber of short, olte-reel flmnts, than to have
one sutterflim. The effect is lost then.

M'. MlvNT. That is certainly a tremendous step in the right direc-
tion, and I congrattuate you on it.

Let me ask you if you have produced, that you kitow of, ally films
in Hollywood, with general box-office appeal, dramatic films, 'as you
call thettt, in which there is a definite and determined and intentional
anti-Coinlintiist slat ?

Mr. JohN,-sToN. Yes, I think there have been some )roduced. I re-
member a film that was produced to that effect. I can t, recall tile name
of it, but it was a year or two ago. I can get tile name and submit it
to you. I have forgotten the name.
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Mr. Mfur. It is unnecessary. Let me close by saying that under
your able and vigorous directionn I hope that those flhns maty become so
numerous that tho next time you appear before the committee you can
recall many of them out of the abundance of your immediate memory.

Mir. JouNSTON. Thank you.
The CnAIRIMAN. Mr. McI)owell.
Mr. McDowpEJ, Mr. Johnston, I wat( to refer again to the film

Mission to Moscow, not because you are the head of the great film
industry, but because you are a widely traveled man, because you have
been toliussia. I saw the filn and I thought it had a decided Red color.
'The interesting thing to me was that many scenes, if you recall many
scones showed an abundance of food in iussia, many kinds of food,
-all in all a very happy picture was made of Russia. You have been
to Russia. Does the Aihn compare with the actual living in Russia?

Mr. JohNsTo,. Mr. McI)owell, I have not seen the fi Ian, I am sorry
to say. It was before I was in the industry.Mr.A McDowtja. i'withdraw -

Mr. JoHNsTON. I will answer your question , because I have under-
stood that it does have at lot of food in the film-food for thought as
well as food to eat. No. Except at. banquets in Russia, as an official
guest, food is not plentifatl in the Soviet Union. At banquets it is very
plentiful. At official banquets it is very plentiful, more than plentiful

Mr. McDowEm,. Political banquet.?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Well, I assuane that, the banquets they gave for rile

were not political banquets because I was not a politician.- One ban-
quet had 62 courses and 32 wines. Those, of course, are unliusual. I
also want to say this, in defense of Warner Bros., that there hls prob-
ably been no group in 1-ollywood that has been more desirous of
presenting America in a true light. abroad tdian have Wairner Bros.
As you know, Mr. Jack lVaxrner, one of the brothers, received a medal
from the Air Force, I think just 2 weeks ago, for conspicuous service in
the war, and a amumber of films which they have nade and are iaiking
to present American life abroad, in my opinion, will be most helpful.
I think that the American film industry is at very potent and powerful
medium and I belive that. the producers of films realize that.

I mentioned in this [indicating statement] that we haive spent
$500,000 in Gerimany ahono to show films, at the request of the Army
of Occupation. That, is to say nothing of what we have (lone in Japan
or in Austria, and have (lone in other areas. We are also showing
films which the State I)epartment wishes to show peoples, not propa-
ganda films, because in our opinion the best propaganda is no propa.
ganda at all, so far as the United States is concerned.

Why did Mussolini and why did Hitler ban the American filn
before they banned anything else-the American newspaper, the
American inaazine or any film from any other lwand? Why did they
do it? I don t know the answer, but I 'think the answer is that the
American film contained within it that element and essence of freedom
and liberty which is as unconscious to those who are making the
,films in tIollywood as the air that they breathe in Hollywood. Un-
doubtedly that is the reason that Mussolini and Hitler banned the
American films. And so that is the reason that I am interested in
the industry,-this great industry of communications and information.
It must be used widely. It is the reason that I have urged the ex-
,change of film from other countries with our own. England, as an
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illustration. Because I think we want to know other people, and we
can know thorn better by means of film than by any other means.

Mr. McDowELL. Thank you, Mr. Johnston. You have been a very
good witness. I would like to say, Mr. Chairman, that we are for-
tunato (o have him back all in one piece if he went to more than one
banquet where they served more than 32 different kinds of wines.

The CIIAI IAN. Mr. Rankin.
Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Jolston, you say that you would prohibit Coln-

muiiists from liolding oflice-
Mir. JOHNSTON. Yes, Mr. Rankin.
Mr. RANKIN. III Federal, State, or county or municipality?
Air. JOJNSTON. Yes.
Mr. RANKIN. You would also prohibit them from holding offices

in labor unions?
Mr. JOIINS'TON. Yes.
Mr. RANKIN. You would also prohibit then from becoming in-

structors 1it our e(dtlictt iotial institut ions, I presume?
Mir. JoiINSTON. If those are deemed of importance; yes. If those

are deemed key positions-and in my opinion they would be.
Mr. RANKIN. Don't you think it i's a key position when it than has

the training of theyrouth of the country?
Mr. Jomiis'1' N. If they are teachingg conspiratorial or revolutionary

ideas, overthrow of the Government by force, in schools, of course,
they should be removed.

h. RxA iN. Would you want to send your children to a school
teacher that you knew was in favor nd1( committed to the overthrow
of this Government ?

Mr. JOHNSTON. Why, of course not.
Mr. RANKIN. All right. Now, then, don't, you think that actors

who put on plays should also be, whoi are Coili111nitAs, should also
be Ianned?

Mr. Jon NRI'ON. If you are performing conspiratorial activities; yes.
Mr. Jinnkin, the diflikculty is in labeling everyone who doesn't agree
with you a Communist-or agree within me-and that is otie of the
problems. Many of these peol)le have different points of view.

Mr. *hNKcN. Mr. Johnston, you are so busy with your executive
(hilties that 1 am afraid you don't read some of these films between
the lines, read het ween ile lines. Nit a great many of the people-

Air. ,JoIiNso'. I not only read between the lint'es, ut I get under
the sheets. too. Mr. Ha ukin.

Mih. R. inN. Now. then. I want to aislc yoii ailouit voril' script
writers. )o you permit these fellows to write script, the (Communists,
to write s('ril)t for y(,lir pictures?

Mir. ,JoltNSTOnx. If the scripts that fire written are in nlM way con-
munistic, I have almost complete confidence that the employers would
not periniit such a script to be used.

Mr. RAN IN. Would you risk having a man Write a script or a
picture to be shown to the millions of children of this country that you

now was a Communist?
Mr. JoNSTo,,. If lie was using anything communistic in it?
AMr. RANKIN. Yes.
Mr. JouNsToN. Please bear in mind that after a script is written

it is reviewed by a good many people. It is read. It is reviewed by
top executives. After it is photographed it is again reviewed and cut.
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A Mr. RANKIN.. And still you Call read between the lines in some
instances. So I am asking you if you would, if you knew that a man

Nor a wolla;n was a ('olllnlill;t, if you would permit hil to write t]he
-scripts for the picture shows thilt you were ending out over the
:country for the children of this NationI

Mr. JomsTroN. If a mal is ia known Communist, of course, lie should
not be. I told you a moment 0go, its ill employer in Hollywood--if
wellntvo a contract, with a 11an3 tr ire it wav by which we can cancel
that contract, just because he is t member 6f the Communist Party,
unless he engages in treasonable activity.

Mr. Ajux. The mere fact that, he is it member of the Communist
Party, comnmitted to the overthrow of this Government, should justify

..you in canceling the contract. They threw one great American off the
radio there Cecil DeMille. because lie wouldn't contril)ute to a cani.
paign (fhat lie considered coirlpt, to whiel lie was Ol)posed. Now, I
am going to ask one more question, and then I will cl o . I, note you
say that you attended one of these banquets where. they had 62) courses
1aid 321 wines. As it matter of fact, that. was for the top flight
commissars?

Mr. JOHINSTOVN. Of course.
Mi. ANKIN. You were eating with the commissars. The millions

of people who are held in slavery amd subjugation in Russia never got
into one of those banquets-even with two courses and one wine, did

Mr. Jomssron:. I don't think I was allowed even to see them very
munch.

Mr.RA N KI. No. If they have their way the same condition will
prevail in this country. (hie of the most potent influences that they
cold get their hands on-and the reason I am saying this, I have
been raised so iulieh that I have become initile to it-but I can tell
you now there is a great deal, a rising tile of criticism of the moving
picture industry from this standpoint., and the reason I am saying this
to you-and I'will say, MI. ,Johnston, I have known you for a long
time, you were head of the Chamber of Commerce, I believe?

Mi'. ,JO[INSTON. I V'as; yes, sir.
Mr. RANKTi. And I don't want to see the moving picture industry

crippled or discredited, but I think that unless you get busy and clealn
hioiie and fumigate it-

Mr. JouNSTo;. How would you suggest, we do it, Mr. Rankin?
Mr. R.NIiN. I suggest that, you get as busy as the FBI does. And

I am not sure that ym couldn't get the assistance of the FBI. And
everyone whose loyalty was questioned I would certainly get them
out of the moving-)ieture industry.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. Rankin-
Mr. RANKIqN. Just. as I would get them off of the pay roll of the

colleges of the country, just as I would get them off the'Federal pay
roll, the State pay roll, the county pay roll, and the municipal pay roll.
A man who doesn't believe in this form of government, and who is
out to destroy or join the conspiracy to destroy it, that man has no
right to participate in those activities that control public sentiment or
shape the public mind.

Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. Rankin, as I said before, if there is a conspiracy
to destroy our Government by force, of course, it should be prosecuted
and prohibited.
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Mr. R6ANiCm.. It is a conspiracy to destroy it by fily method by
which it can be destroyed. That has been brought out so forcibly
here by Mir. J. Edgar Yloover and others who are familiar with the
situation that I doi t see how anv American call quest ion it.

Mr. JoiNsToN. I, do not question Mir. Hoover. I have the greatest
confidence in him, Mr. Rankin.

The CHA RMlAN. Mr. Nixon.
Mr. NixoN'. Mr. ,Johnston, I huave some other quest ions.
Mr. JOJNSTON. All right.
Mr. NixoN. Therc hits been a great deal of disclission about the

United States going into Greece for the purpose of coilIUlt in ('oI-
munist ideas. Recently a comment was made by a person high in
public life to the effect that we were just working at the fringres in
goint into Greece and that where communism has to'be stopped is in
tle united States and in Moscow. For that reason I think this com-
mittee was larticllarly interested in your comments oil the effect and
power that motion lectures might have for the American form of
government and for American ideas when shown in countries which
are either at the present time Communist dominated or countries in
which there is an ideological battle between democracy and commu-
nism as there is at the present time in many of the countries of Europe.
So for that reason I think we would be interested in knowing whether
or not the motion-picture industry has worked out agreements for
the showing of pictures ill some of these countries which are either
dominated or in which this ideological battle is going on. Can
you tell us, very briefly, whether or not you have an agreement in
Austria, are American motion pictures shown there?

Am'. JooHNSToN. They are being shown by the army of occupation.
Theme is no recompense to the motion-pictuire in(lustry. It is a service
to the American army of occupation.

Mr. NxxoN. You believe the pictures that are being shown are with-
out doubt---

Mr. Joxs'sro.x. They are double-checked. In the first place we give
them a list of what w ve think are good American pictures and the
Army then checks them.

Mi'. NIXON. My question was they are without doubt selling
America?

Mr. JOHNSTON. That is right.
Mr. NIXON. Are they being shown in Poland?
Mr. JOHNSTO-N. We'had an agreement with Poland which was con-

summated-you know that most of these countries operate as 1monopo-
lies and we have to deal with the government, not with the private in-
dividual-we worked out an agreement with Poland for the showing of
a number of films, some 86, 1 believe, in Poland, in the next year. T tat
agreement was approved by the Minister of Communications and
Education, whom I believe is a Communist, a member of the Com-
munist Party in Poland. It has been held up. I believe the agree-
meit has not yet been approved by the cabinet, as I undel'stand it,
because of the complaint of our Government against (he lack of free-
do of elections in Poland.

So pictures are not now being shown in Poland.
Mr. Nixo,. Are they being shown in Russia at the present time?
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Mr. JOiHSTO.N. There are occasional films being shown that get into
Russia, by some means or other, but in general no, films are not being
shown in Russia. They are not being siown in Yugoslavia.

Mr. Nixo. Czechosfovakia I
Mr. JOhlNSTON. There is a film being shown in Yugoslavia called

Grapes of Wrath. I believe you have heard of it. And it is called
The'Paradise of l)emocracy-that is the title of the film inl Yugoslavia.

Mr. NIXON. You wouldn't say that that one was selling America
particularly I

Mr. JohNstoN. Not at all.
Mr. NixoN. Or Californiat
Mr. JOHNST1ON. Not at all.
Mr. RANKIN. Selling America down the river, isn't it ?
Mr. JoNSTrON. In America, of course, the motion-picture industry

is an industry of free expression, like the press and radio.
Mr. NixOe. Understand, I am not criticizing the Grapes of Wrath

as an un-American filn.
Mr. .JOINSTON. I understand that. In Greece-we are showing pie-

tures in Greece, but there is no money coming from Greece, because
Greece hasn't anty mooney to pay us. Therefore, it is, again, a matter
of love, so far as the industry is concerned, and it is rather expensive,
too, you know, because we usually du1b the film with the language oi
the country, that is, we must put the language in tie mouths of the
actors and actresses, of the coulntr'y involved, we must make prints of
the films. We fire showing in Tuirkey-somiie ioiiey is comfin from
Turkey. Russia kicks around at every door of every country in the
world. If she finls the door open site goes in. ''he door wits sianmed
in her face in Iran. I hope the American people slam the door on
her face in Greece and Turkey.

Mr. N'txo.,N. 'il'ht American people are going to spend approximately
$100,000,001) for the purpose of selling the United States through
radio throughout-t hrough radio broai casts-th roiughout, t le wor1(l.
In view of that fact, I think that, front comments you have made here
today, you would agree that any effort that the mot ion.picture indus-
try can make to proinote these agreements by which American films
which sell America, as von have so well described it, with the various
nations with are either: Communist or Connimunist dontinated, would
be helpful.

Mr. ,Jixs-Tox. We have formed til eXport corporation, Mr. Nixon,
which you may know about, under the Webl-Pomerene Act, for th
purpose of dealing with a country which is a Commnunist country, an11d
the industry deals with that coinltry as fin industry. I happen to be
president of that corporation. 'ITherefore, we are the ones responsible
for films, what type and kind of films will be shown in these 13 coun-
tries, which are mainly countries behind the so-called iron curtain.
We are attempnting to do business in Rumania and Bulgaria-not
with much success. OIur success in Yugoslavia is even less. We are
showing films in Austria and Germany. In Russia we have not had
much success. In Korea we are showing films, in the American-
occupied area, but not in the Russian-occupied area.

We are showing films in Japan, and so forth. If there are any
countries you are interested in, I could write and tell you.

I wajit to say this, this industry is doing this as an American activ-
ity. It costs this industry hundreds of thousands of dollars a year
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to show films in those areas. We realize that We will never get paid
for it. But we think that American films should be shown in these
areas. I don't know of any industr y-and I say this with complete
frankness, because I happen to be ti four other businesses on the
Pacific coast-and I don t know of any other business that has spent
as much time and as much money and As much talent to try to display
Americanism as Americanism actually exists in this country, to for-
eign lands, than has the American motion-picture industry. Actu-
ally hundreds and hundreds of thousands of dollarss are spent annually
upon that kind of a program which we instituted when I came into
tle organization 18 monti is ago.

Mr.NixoN. Thank you, Mr. Johnston.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Vail.
Mr. VAm. No questions.
Mr. CHAJIMAN. Mr. MeDowell.
Mr. McDowt:rt. You said that Greece didn't have money to buy

your film. In view of what we feel is coming, wouldn't it be better
aid they don't have the money yet?

Mr. S OJiNsroN. I doubt if they will have the money even after we
loan Greece some money or make available some money to Greece.
We have gotten a few do'liars out of Greece-a few drachmas, but very
little.

The C7mnIIIIrN. Mr. Rankin.
Mr. RANK N. Mr. Johnston-
Mr. JOHNSTON. Yes.
Mr. RANKIN. This hearing is being held oin it couple of bills, one of

whieh I introduced to outlaw the Communist conspiracy. There have
been a great many who testified who have, dwelt on trying to outhw
1i political party_ Don't you thinly some law should he passed to
punish the partiiilttion in a conspiu'racv against the United States?

Mr. JoijxsToN. Well, Mr. Rankin, I dt ought there were laws in
existence now which would punish treason, (.onspiracy against tile
Ignited States. Our alien and sedition laws.

Mr. RANKIN. I am not sure they do.
Mir. JoHNsTON. If they don't, strengthen them. You are an expert

on legislation. I am not.
Mr. RANKCIN. I thank you for tile coinllient, but I am not su'e

that I could qualify.
Mr. JOhN,;STON. Couldn't the Department of Just iwe tell you whether

they aIre strong enough V
Mfr'. RANKIN. What I am driving at, and I think what you are driv-

iig at, and all of her patriotic Americans are, is, putting a stop to these
attempts to undermine and destroy this Government, the American
way of life.

Now, they keep harping on the capitalistic system. Just, offhand
you would ihink they were talking about, a few millionaires, but. they
are talking about everyone who owns a home or who owns a farm or a
factory or a store or a shop or a filling station. In other words, it is
to destroy the entire economic system of this country. So don't you
think some law, if the law is noi sufficient now-and if it hasn't. belen
enforced-don't you think we ought to strengthen that law to Prohibit
and topunish anyone who joins in such a (onsl)iracy here in the UnitedSt a tes I
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Mr. JojNsro,. Mr: Atankin, I am not. all expert on law or legishl-
tion, andi as I salid, I think you are. If tile laws need* to be strength-
ened, and if lie I)epartment of Justice does not halve suliicient law to
)rosecute peoph who are now comnnitting acts of sedition or treason

against our cotitt ry, then the law should be strengthened, unquestion-
ably. Ii a free country, such as oir i, )eol)o cii chaige the form of
government by constitutional methods. I (1o not believe in coin-
muinism, I do not believe in anything which it. stands for, I ti unalter-
ably opposed to it; but I also (i believe, with the late Oliver Wendell
Holmes, that freedom is the right to express the thoughts that are
rel)ngnant to ourselves if they want to express thiem. When you
ta k about treason, or overthrowing the Government by force, then
something should be (lone about it.

Mr. RtNKiN. Treason consists in making wiar on the country or
aiding or abetting an enemy in time of war. That is rnughly the doeli.
niiion of treason it this country. Now, the Communist conspiracy is a
conspiracy to destroy this country. Wouldn't you call that a treason-
able conspiracy? If it isn't considered treason under the law, don't
you think it should?

Mi'. JOIINsToN. I believe it, is, but I think it should be pros cuted
under tile law. If the law isn't amnple, the law should he extended
so that it is ample.

Mr. RNriN. That is what I am driving at.
Mi'. JOHNSTON. It shouldn't be persectited; it should be prosecuted.
Tile CHAIRMAN. Mir. Mliiidt.
Mr. MUNr. Mr. Johnston, " (lon't want you to go back to Holly-

wood with the feeling that Members of this Congress will be tre-
menlously ha ppy should the activity of the 11otion-J)icthre industry
in) tile protion) of tile American way of life be limited to making
these pictures available, as you have described them so emphatically,
to countries all over the world which are presently not able to pay
for them. That is commendable, but I know that ie is isn't altogether
altruistic. I live in a great trout-fishing State. When we have
fishernien from the effete East out to fish trout we teach them the
fine art of walking up to a pool of still water and throwing in a
handful of salmon eggs. In that. way they are taught how to catch
tile trout.

So a part of your activity is a sort of sahnon-egging the trade,
is it not ? That is, you are prospecting the field hoping that some
day they will b3 in a position to buy?
Mr. JouNsTOrn. There haven't been any trout in those streams for

many years. I don't know whether there will ever be. There hhs
been'practically no money taken out of the Balkan countries, so far as
the industry is concerned; I think, in two decades.

Mr. MuNOT. Hope is eternal in the piscatorial breast.
Mr. JouNsToN. As a fisherman, I agree with you; but, the only

fish I know of in those streams are stickers at. the present time. '
Mfr. MuNtr. Well, we don't want you to go back and limit your

fine activities and your great directional influence just to salmon-
eggig the trade abroad, because there is a job to be done here.
You have indicated some of the pictures now being made in harmony
with that program.

You asked Mr. Rankin the question, what can we do in Holly-
wood which we have not done to help tighten the ranks against corn-
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munisin. Wo iln tie House of Represenltatives frequently in passing
an appropriations bill have had a (it'chse--btfore the President's
Executive order came into being-roughly to this effect, that no
part of this appropriation shall be used to pill, the salary of a
member of tie Communist Party, or any other un-Almerican aliil'ity.
The people in your industry 6are largely engaged in contract lifI
work. You contract people for a term of weeks or months or years.
I aim wondering whether under these contracts its now written tle
industry has the power to abrogate a couf raet, with a man who is
discovei-ed to be it Comimiuniist a ter you have employed him in goodfaith?

Mr, JoiNsTON. So far its I know, and I do not happen to be a lawyer,
but as far as I know there is no phrase or clause of thatkilid in the
contracts, nor do I think any clause of that kind would be legal as the
law now stands. I don't think you can rohibit a man, or cancel a
man's contract if Ite is a Methodist, or a Communist, or a Republican,
or a tDmmorat, or anything else. If he does commit atls of sedition or
treason against the country, that, is something different. I do not
believe that any of tle employers in Hollywood employ it man whom
they know to be a Communist. Many of these mien whose names have
been mentioned here today have long-term cont acts with the indimstry*
To cancel those contracts means lawsuits in civif courts, as you prob-
ably know. You have to have some legal reason for canceling them.
So far as I know now there is no legal reason for canceling them unless
the Department of Justice proves these mein are engaged in some
treasonable or sedit ious activity.

Mr. MUNDT. The Department of Justice through its representative,
Mr. Hoover, has said that the Communisls are engaged in an effort to
overthrow the Government. A member of the Comiiumist Party paysq
a membership fee. So he pays financially to support and aidin th le
overthrow of the OovernIlt-unless Nr. Hoover is way off the
beam-which neither you or I believe to be,true.

Mr. JohNsTON. I don't believe Mr. Hoover is off the beam, but I
think you ought to read the decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States in the Harry Bridges case---

M'. MuNtyr. They made a subsequent ruling.
Mr. RANI( I. They had a change since then.
Mrh'. MumNr. There is a new decision. Would it be legal if you were

to put in a )hrase in your contracts, which you say are, long-term,
which provided tihe right to abrogate a contract in the event it mail
were found to be engaged in an un-A\merican activity. If a man signs
that kind of a contract willingly, it seems to me it is ai binding contract.

Mr. JohNsTON. The lawyers of the industry could it don tedly tell
me that, and I will certainly ask that question.

MIr. MIUND'r. Thank you.
Mr. RANKIN. If We passed a law, if Congress passed a law alon the

lines I suggested, that would enable you to get rid of them, wouldNt it?
Mr. JolSmTON. That is correct.
Mr. R.%NlcN. We will try to help you.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Johnston, w e thank you very much for your

visit here today. We hope that some day we'will be able to pay you a
return visit.

Mr. JohNSTON. Thank you, Sir. I hope that you can.
Thle CIIAIIMAN. Thank you very much.
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Mr. SuTihXPJNo. Mr. Chairman, Governor Sigler is here. He sug-
gested, however, that if it is agreeable with *ti6 committee he would
just as soon appear tomorrow at 10 o'clock, but it is up to the committee.

Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Chairman, I think it would be better. It is now
almost 5 o'clock. I think it would be better to have him appear in the
morning.

The CHAIRMAN. Is that agreeable to you, Governor?
Governor SIOLER. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, then, we will have

Governor Sigler before the committee.



INVESTIGATION OF UN-AMERICAN PROPAGANDA
ACTIVITIES IN TIHE UNITED STATES

FRIDAY, MAROH 28, 1047

Houag-P oF RFi'rn:S$ENTATVFr.
Cot tfirn or; UN-AMuIc4 x Ac'riTiri,,

Wasiinyton, D. 0.
The committee met at 10 it. m.; Hon. J. Parnell Thonas (chairman)

presiding.
Tie following members were present: Hon. Karl E. Mundt, Hon.

John McDowell Hon. Richard M. Nixon, and lion. John S. Wood.
Staff nembers present: Robert E. Stripling. chief investigator;

Louis J. Russell, and Donald T. Appell; and Benjamin Mandel, Direc-
tor of Research.

The CHATIMAN. The meeting will come to order.
We have with us as the first witness Gov. Kim Sigler of M.ichigan.

Governor, I want to say to you that we are indeed gratified and
pleased that you could come hero t.. he with us today. We appreciate
the long trip that you had t, m ike; that fact alone gratifies us
tremendously; that you felt tiaC you could make that trip in the
interest of appearing before this committee. I want to say for all
of the members of tlie committee how pleased we are that you came
here. We know of the kind of a job you are doing out there in
Michigan, and we hope that it doesn't take too much of your time
away front your regular duties to be with us. Governor, if you don't
nind pleuce, Will you be swornI

(OFlie witness was duly sworn by the chairman.)
The CHAIRMAN. Governor, do you have a prepared statement?
Governor SIOLR. I have a few introductory remarks, Mr. Chair-

man, that I jotted down last evening after f attended the session.
If you don't mind, I should like to use those to start with.

The CHMMAN. If yOU will.

TESTIMONY OF HON. KIM SIGLER, GOVERNOR OF MICHIGAN

Governor SioLi'I. Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee
on Un-American Activities. From the day I was sworn in as Governor
of Michigan, I have been striving to combat the evil influences of
communism. My activities in that direction are now well known to
the people of Michigan. By executive order, in public addresses over
the radio and by every other proper and available means I have been
attempting to let the people of my State know the goals and purposes
of the communists.

On the 14th of this month I received a telegram from your chair-
man inviting me to appear before your committee and give my views
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either on tile specific legislation fow leing c'onsidiered by you 01'
oit the general sul)ject of coinn lis . I IeeI)tt'd your :ilvi tioll
because I have faith in you and the work of your conllittee. I
coliiend you for tlie goo(l 'Wok you are doing.

I listened I)y ra(io with great interest to lie! lestilnloll of Mr. J.
lgar lloover before you th1e day before yesterday. No 'e(I-l.looded

Anierican citizen coul but be inhpressed by that testimony with tho
seriolls IliellaCe Ilia COlllilllisill presents to Ihis COtilitry. (oln-
inunism is a mneiace wherever Commnllists are active and are carry-
ing oil their work of attempting to uindermine this Government 1111(
develop that revolultion for which they are striving ill this collltl''.

Fromn oulr inve. tigatins I I know iet l. t hre are iIl)wards of 15,(00
Collillillists ill the State of Michigan. They Illay not be fill car(d-
carying Comunists, but they fire Collillnti.st5 lind 1 n(1 Imotives.

I1e haive con)iled tile necessary facts to establish conclsi vel' that
tle Communists are striving to gain control of tile lahor illovelluelit in
Michigan, fil1( in some illstilices have s(cceeled! ill the absohite coni-
trol of ('elIta in llniOllS.

To understand their control over labor, it is necessary that we
realize how they gaiiiel control. If they nillst start from scratch,
so to speak, theV generally send ill a few key organizers to work in
a plant to join it union. These ileil ale flilent speakers and claim
to be fighting for the rightss" of workers. Tley strive to be elected
to an office in the unioi, they cultivate ambitiouls opportunists andil
(lisgrunted minorities. When they fire ready to seize control of tile
union they make impossible (lelnalds upon thle officials of tile union

•an( circullate slanderous statements about them.
They form an election slate consisting of their carefully schooled,

ambitious opportunists and attempt to corral representatives of racial
and national minorities.

There is testimony before this committee that Gerhart Eisler, tile
leading agent of communisn in America, who has been so well ex-
posed gy, you, went to Detroit in 1933 to accomplish this very purpose.

There is at the present time tll(1 has been for mainy months a
terrific struggle in the UAW-CIO in the city of Detroit by the Com-
munists o1 one hand and the good loyal American citizens in that
organization on the other iii al effort to gain control. This struggle
has been going oil within the locals for a long period of time. R. J.Thomas, forlne president an1 lnow vice president of the PAW-CIO;
George Ad(les, secretary-treasurer of the union, and Richard T.
Leonard, national director of tile Ford department of the auto union,
are cal)tives of tile Communist Party of the United States. This
i1 union 1l)arlance means that they follow the Communist Party
lines in 1i1nion activities.

We all know the technique of the Communist. He smears anyone
who opposes him. Ile brands as a red-baiter, a witch hunter, as
a Fascist, a Hit lerite, anyone who attempts to expose him. Because
of my activities against them they are flow hearing their abuse in
Micligan upon me.

Mr. Ihomas has recently attempted to bring about tile dismissall
of a very prominent CIO labor leader who is a good American citizen
and al outspoken, two-fisted opponent of communism. He, Mr.

Thomas, has taken this typical communistic course simply because the
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Illbor leader ill qustl (io haJpels to be friendly towli rd 1y 3'litivities
against Michigan Communists.

'[his man is n t a tit emher of the 'I'lioinas illlOll mi I do no( care
to mention his naie at this ti me ble(. uI e I as t li Governor of Midligan
Wish to help him and his associates loyal to the Unitled States carry
on their flght as good American citizens against those who would
destrov the labor iioV(,mnell in Ailllerica.

And further as the Governor of Mi'h igan I wish to (oittiienl whole-
heartedly those sallwarlI and feiaress labor leaders. who, together
wilhi the; rank Iil tile IlI(mbelrs. ai e carrying n lhe illcult and
strenuous fight 1tgiluist ill- enlemiesl of lalbor'within their own ranks-
who t lke theirI orders fr-ol. Moscow.

These l'tne( l d help 1111d t hey Dlel it badly. A(d 11, its the Gov-
(,rnor of lhe Slate, lrOl)$., to giv:e it to thenl. 1"o that eld the offliials,
ljlie( ollicers al( till li w-(,n foretig agil'ies have been called in to
assist in ohetermnining who is who. I am having compiled it list of a
hunl(dr(d o lnore of Illie niost iotoimi.s Conimuniists in the labor
iMIovPetelt ill Michigan.

I doI not give iil' list to you )low for the reason Ihat I wish to
umake the investigation with l ai l staking .aere I le doubly .fie that
1O ol, iS unju.stly aC.I.sed. If it Woill('l, of assistat'i to your com.
lmit fee, I shall be willilig litta later date to furnish you with le names,
addresses, and Connections of these individuals within the Communist
Party who are utideminining lie labor movemenIt ill my State. Not
only are they ulermining the labor moveiment in mny State, but they
carry out the very spirit of (ominlistic gospel by attempting to do-
SI roy the imiot.stlry" that has made Michiga great.

'Th1e labor union can perform a great function in American society
atid my reasoii for exposing Comimunist leaders who would destroy
labor rests in the facl that Conutnunist revolutionary tactics demand
that they control the trade-tlnioii. The Coinmmlnst revolution in
America* ceanot succeed unless the Conmmunists control labor. You
gentlemen listened to Mr. J. Edgar Hoover state a day or so ago that:

Witlh few exepllon flipe following admonitions of Lenin have been followed:
It Is niecessllry to iw Ol to witlhstlnd all thil. to 1grP , to any and every

-smi-lIflco', anl1d (el, If ne''d he, to resort to all sorts of devices, IiiI'1lVers, flnld
Illegal inethods, to evasloi aud snubterfige, In order to lentrate Into the trade
tilons, to reIllllmi ill theiiu, and to carry o11 Communist work In them at all
costs.

Ill additional to the foregoing, I have also caused to he obtained the
facts concerning the various so-called fronts of the Comnmunist
Party in the State of Michigan and I wish to commend our Michligan
State Police and Commissioner Donald S. Leonard for the wahiIm1)le
work they have done and are doing in this direction:

A list of these fronts with their nefarious activities is being colm-
piled.

I submit for your information the following:
United Workers Cooperative Association: An investigation by the

Michigan State Police shows that this is a Communist front organiza-
tion. Records show that the heads of this organization are members
of the Communist Party.

Lithuanian Workers Literary Club: After an investigation of this
club, it is tle opinion of the investigators that this is a Communist
front organization.
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Citizens Committee: Michigan State Police files show copies of
Communist literature that was handed out by members of tile Citizens
Committee.

Progressive Club: We have Communist literature that was handed
out in meetings of the Progressive Club.

Lithuanian Farmers Society: Our records show that leaders of the
Tithuanian Farmers Socety are active in communistic activities and
have taught comnmnism in some of their meetings.

League for Peace: Our reports show that Communists, who are
also members of this organization, attempted to cause labor trouble in
the himnher cam ps.

International Workers Order: Michigan State police report shows
this to he a Communist front organization.

International Foundry Workers Wage and Hlour Council: Our re-
port shows this is an organization in Pontiac, Mich., headed by Com-
Inunists.

Camp Tel-Hat : Our report shows that a school was held in this
camp where Communist propaganda was distrihuted. We have cop-
ies of the Communist literature that was handed out in this school by
teachers who taught there in 1942.

Gentlemen, before I am through with this testimony I want. to give
you the benefit of something concerning a Michigan Suprene Court
decision, where the evidence was definitely procured, and the highest
court, in our State passed upon that evidence, as related to a siintlar
situation.

Get Acquainted Club: Information shows this is a Communist front
organization.

Fight. for Freedom Organization: We have literature and reports
that shows this organization is a Communist front.

Finnish International Workers Order: We have reports to show
that this organizat ion held Communist meetings throughout the Upper
Peninsula.

Finnish Women's Club: We have reports where this organization
was run by Communists several years ago in Marquette, also that the
organmization was active in Ramsey, Mich. and northern i sconsi in
1941. Members of this organization in Ramsey and northern Wiscon-
sin are all known Communists.

Finnish Workers Federation: We have information that shows this
organization received literature directly from William Z. Foster and
Earl Browder.

I am going to have something more to say to you gentlemen about
Mr. Foster before I get through.

Farm Equipment Workers Organizing Committee: Leader of this
organization, at one time, was the editor of the Daily Worker.

Emergency Relief Organization: This office has information that
shows some members of the Emergency Relief Organization are also
members of the Communist Party.

Fellowship of Reconciliation: We have records that show speakers
for the Fellowship of Reconciliation admitted being Trotskyites.

Abraham Lincoln Cooperative Society-think of that kind of a name
for a group of individuals that are striving to overthrow this Govern-
ment.

We have information, definite information, that this society is a
branch of the Abraham Lincoln Brigfide.
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Civil Rights Federation: This organization was organized in defense
of the Ied(ral prosecution of the 'Socialist Workers Party. Leaders
of the movement are known Communists.

American Youth for Democracy: This organization starred when
the Young Communist League was dissolved.

You gentleman have done a great deal in exposing this group.
Executive Secretary of the American Youth for Democracy in

Michigan, at the present time, is active in the Communist Party and
readily admits being a Communist. lie also ran for represelitative
in the State legislature o3 the Communist ticket in the 1910 November
election.

I have not given you all of the information at our disposal relating
to these fronts and others which are now under investigation. When
our investigation in this respect is completed we will give you the
benefit of tfiat information.

My purpose in giving you this information at the present time is not
only to aid and assist, you, but to lot self-respecting American citizens
know the facts. No one shoul be duped by the high-sounding
purposes and innocent-appearing names of the Coinnunist-front
organizations.

Weeks ago I openly exposed tile American Youth for Democracy
in Michigan. I learned that it was operating oH the campuses of our
colleges. The presidents of these institutions have wholeheartedly
cooperated with me, as I shall more fully explain to you later. When
I openly exposed this group over the radio as a Communist-front
organization a great howl went up. Every Communist in Michigan
started to yelp. I was promptly charged with being a Red baiter,
a witch hunter, a Fascist and a Governor who lacked leadership. Tile
smearing Communist charged me with attacking unions, I recognize
this, of course, as you have with being typical technique of the Com-
munist. Since then all that I said about the American Youth for
Democracy has, I believe, been fully established.

What. I say now concerning the "fronts" I have referred to is equally
accurate and likewise Inased upon careful investigation.

There is no question about the fact that the Communist is attempt-
ing to raise his ugly head in our educational institutions. Let me tell
you of the facts relating to one of outr very important colleges. I do
not givo you the name., of the parties involved or tile name of the
particular college for the reason that our investigations are not yet
complete.

Not long ago a Communist organizer appeared at one of our very
highly respected colleges and began his pernicious work. He made
a very careful survey to find out who were the popular athletes upon
the campus, and who were the leaders in various social activities. He
finally selected a student well known oi the campus because of his
athletic attainments. He made it a point to get acquainted with him.
After he had cultivated an acquaintance with this fine young man, the
son of good American parents, he offered him a rather substantial
sum of money to organize students upon the campus in one of these
innocent-sounding, yet vicious, un-American, communistic fronts.
Can anyone be so gulible as to question where this money was coming
from V

Gentlemen, I have come here to be of help to you. I have a tough
job as Governor of Michigan. There are many difficult and per-
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plexing problems. One of them is tile sutiIject upon which you areworking. I conceive it to be my duty as tile chief executive of a great
State to fight with all lily strength fhe activities of those who woull
undermine and destroy the very thing that thousands of our Michigan
boys laid down their lives to preserve. I shall gladly answer, to tile
best of my humble ability, any questions which may be helpful to
your committee.

The C1Au , iutN. Thank you, Governor. The Chair wants to sa,,
that that wits certainly a fighting statement and in relation to it we
would like to ask some questions.

First, in connection Witi thehuunllldred or more names of Coniulittitists
that you are going to make public, we would like to have that list.

Governor SmmEnx. As soon as it is completed, Mr. Chairman, and
we are absolutely store, I shall be pleased to return andi give it to you.

The CIIAIIIMAN. And tile same is true of the Communist front
organizations. And I want to say to you that you are one of the first
witnesses we have had, if not the first, who has volunteered to give us
a list of Communist front organizations.

Ill connection with one of these organizations, the American Youth
for Democracy, you may be interested to know that this committee,
naturally, has made a study of that organization since its inception.
It is probably one of the leading Communist fronts today. We have
just finished a report which covers the organization, and! tile report
will be made public to tile Conress next week and then will be given,
out inmediately. We will be l1 eased to send some of these reports to
your commi ssioner of State police out in Michigan.

flow imaiy Comnmunist front organizations (o you think there are
in Michigan'all t'dd

Governor Smuim. Well, there are a number of them, M'. Chairman.
I wouldn't want to say at this time the exact number. Our men are
working very diligently in an effort to determine accurately the. facts.

Perhaps I might illustrate how this thing is workiiig out in olhe
way. Commissioner Leonard, will you give ie the record of Fass
Baker? It is very short.
The CIIAI1MA-,,. The name is Baker?
Governor SIm;,Ft. Yes. B-a-k-e-r; commonly known as Fass Baker.
Now, he has aliases. But I learned very shortly after I became

Governor of Micligan' that that individual, posing its a labor leader,
was appearing lit Lansing, attempting to organize the empjloyces of
the State of Michigan. Michigan has abut 21,000 or 22,00o em-
ployees. This individual was very active up there. He was trying to
convince tile employees of Michigan that they were not being properly
treated. He was using the typical technique of the Comnnunist-try.
ing to create (lissatisfactioi and d(iscoi'(l amnomug these i(ividuals. 8o
I had him looked up. Here is what I find about him.

Baker was born in Nebraska-I an sorry to say. I was born ill
Nebraska, Mr. Chairman, and I am proud of that fact. I hate to see
individuals of this sort come from Nebraska. le attended a school
out in Michigan. Lie was employed by the general hospital in Milne.
apolis, Minn., and it was then that lie became a Communist Party
member.

Inl 1938 in return for" the promise of an organizer's job, along with
several other Communist members of his union, lie agreed to liverr
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to lie C) the ulion of this group, which had been an A. F. of L.
1flliate. Shi.tlyt hereafter lie resigned his job at Il hospital and
ecallit organizers' for flie SC(IWA, Iti(I Inovell to Pitsl)illrgh, Pa.,

l1er going to )etroit.
Anton the vairions Coiiinunist-sponsored projects to which Baker

has lent lis nane wias t(h eallipl iIl of certain inldividuals who were
kiiowll ('o mOinunl1ists, the Ntiliona/ Free Browder ('ongiess, 11i1d tile
Negro Yot II Cotuncil for Vi(ory and I)elniocracy, aln( he wat .elelede
to re oil tlie executive board of the (reiter l)etroit an (1Wayie Conliltv
Ilinlstriil Ullioll Coun(il, (O, on tle Comllullist hlrty sill)porlted
sire~, lin(! So oil.

So wlen I found out. that this was lhe kibid of all individual he
was, I plroceeded p~romptly to eXpose ini over tile radio ill Mic'hiigall
inid I glve 11otice to tile (lirector of civil service that I Wanted tlhe
blsilless of comnliisill investigated fully in on r St ate (overinei
to (eterlline just exactly what the situlat ion is.

Now, that individual was p)ronlotili/I lle i lt(rests of certaill of
tlese fronts ill Michigan. We have t lot more of tliell and we are
goillg to find out exactly what they are. We have Some of these ind(i-
v',llals I'ight ill ollr .legislalnre it this very nloiiiell, who comne ill)
there posilig under (1le )iarly's head ain1d yet lit tile Same (iine they
are striving to undermine t lie very thing for which we are all there.

The CuwM1xlN. You mean tll. 11o1( seats in t lie legislature .
Governor Sl(ixEI. We have one individual right now, Mr. (hair-

man, sv, who is in the Senate of ouir Statte. His name is Stanlev Novak.
Stanley Novak has been t Coilllillnist syll)athlizer atil a (Oiimllliist
worker for a conisiderable )eriod of tille. An olicllelist of the
fiist tvl1W.

Tlhe ('ImI.mx. Would y siy ie Wils i Collullnist ?
Governor SIoiIEIB. I do iiot it this tiie wish to make that statemellnt

Mr. Chaininn, because I want to lnow (leflitely. I had a gralli
jul'y lii) there representing tle State for a considerible period of time.
I know quite i hit about this individual, bIut I want to know d efinitely
hult I iim right before I make that positive assertion.

T11e CHAIIlMAN. By the way, before I forget it, I wouhl suggest
that Vol an11d your sallff kee) i constant touch with our files. For
instance, that name is t very familiar name to me and-

Goverinor SILEIR. You mean the aille of Stanley Novak is very
familiar to you, Mr. Chairman?

'rhe CurJM uM4 x. That is right, and we Iave got quite a file on him.
So not only in this particular ease, but, on any elase that may Collie upl),
don't hesitate to get in touch with us so that we may put our flies at
tie disposal of your staff at all times.

Governor SioJAr. I alppreciate that, Mr. Chairman.
The CumRian. For the record, will you please i(lentity the mem-

bers of your staff who are here today?
Governor Summi. Mr. Ponald S. Leonard. who sits beside ie here,

is the Commissioner of the Michigan State Police. He is the only
member of that office wiho is with me. My legal adviser, Mr. Ander-
som, sits here at my right. These men ?,ave been working on this
s.ltmect lit my direction.

'11h1. ChA I AX. What is Mr. Anderson's fir.t name?
governor SIGLER. Victor C. Anderson.
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The CIAIRMAN. Those are all the questions I have at the moment.
Mr. McDowell.

Mr. McDowELL. Governor, I have always thought that if there be
such a thing as a typical American State it would-be Michigan. It is
not one of the original States, but yet it has got everything that
America has. All of its great forests, waterways and ports, the great
industries. It appears to me that all of America has come to realize
in the last year what you are doing, the fight that you are making
to preserve those things that Micliigan has and is. I think l1
members of Congress were happy to read of the order of President
Truman last week in which he said that the executive branch of the
Government would look into the loyalties of all of its members. I
presume, sir, that you have made thes.-laid these findings of yours
before the President?

Governor SIGLER. Before the President of the United States?
Mr. McDowELL. Before the President.
Governor SIGLERI. I have iiot yet, Mr. McDowell. I thought that

first of all I should present these matters to your committee, in view
of the fact that you were actively working up on the matter. I came
here at your invitation. I want to do everything I can to be helpful.

Mr. McDowE-L,. You have been helpful and I shall recommend, as
one member of the committee, that these matters that you have pre-
sented here be laid before the President of the United States.

Governor SIOLEn. I shall be very glad to do so, Mr. McDowell.
Mr. McDOWEL,. Thank you, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Any more questions?
Mr. Wood.
Mr. WooD. Governor Sigler, I believe that the American people are

becoming more and more conscious daily of the serious threat that is
posed by the activities of these various commtvnistic groups.

The question in my mind today-and I would like to have such re-
action as you are prepared to give us-is as to what. the remedy is from
the national, over-all standpoint. .

Governor SIoLER. Well, Mr. Wood) that is a very fair and a very
sensible question, in my humble opinion. Of course, you have given
me quite a lot of latitude; quite a range. I would like to answer it.
It might take me a minute or two.

I would like to present as a basis for answering that question some-
thing that may not have come to your attention It seems to me that
we must have in mind the human equation in considering matters of
this nature. We have always had some kind of a group that would
destroy the Government. Anyone who is familiar with history and
who has looked at the books is mindful of the fact that there was the
anarchist and the syndicalist all down through the ages. There have
been individuals and groups of individuals who were opposed to or-
derly government and orderly processes of government. And the
amazing thing to me oftentimes is how quickly citizens and good people
overlook those facts.

For instatfce, as a basis for what I wish to say to you upon that
subject now, there was in Michigan as far back as a quarter of a cen-
tury ago, the very beginning of this thing. The national convention
of the Communist Party was held in Michigan on the 20th day of
August 1922. I would like to give you the facts of the Supreme Court
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decision, reported in the two hundred and twenty-ninth volume of our
Michigan Supirme Court Reports, at page 315 [reading]:

A national delegate convention of the Communist Parly of America was called
by the Central Executive Committee of the party to meet at Bridgman, lerrien
County, this State, in August 1922.

Now, that is down in the southwest corner of Michigan, close to the
city of Chicago. [Rieading:]

Delegates to the convention were not Informed of the place of meeting, but under
direetlon proceeded from city to city toward Brigman and were finally steered
there.

Now, gentlemen, I am giving you the facts from this opinion as
reportedby Mr. Chief Justice Wiest of our Supreme Court one of the
recognized outstanding jurists of that section of America. Trading ]

Near lridgman, an Isolated hotel and cottages furnished accommodations for
the 75 persons attending the convention and a natural amphitheater amid the
woods afforded a place for sessions. Every person attending had a party or
assumed name.

Now, as I develop these facts, see how coletely they coincide with
what we know has been going 01l all over the world today. [Reading:]

No communication with the outside world was permitted. Each participant
In the convention was assigned a number and given a large manila portfolio
In which to place all papers and documents at the close of each (Illy, to lie taken
up by the grounds committee for safekeeping. Defendant's party nanie was
Damon and his portfolio was No. 50. These portfolios were deposited each night,
by the committee, in two barrels sunk In the ground at a distance from the hotel
and covered with salnd, leaves, and stocks. Regulations of the grounds com-
mittee provided:

"No Incriminating literature or document shall be kept in baggage or In rooms.
All such matter must be turned over to the committee every evening , 1h0
grounds committee must arrange for the safekeeping of this matter."

A central washtub In which to burn Incriminating papers was also maintained.
Convention sessions were held.

And they gathered there. They discussed ways and means of over-
throwing the Government of the United States. Mr. Chief Justice
Wiest in his reporting of this case tells of the fact that representatives
from Moscow came to this meeting, told these individuals 11w to carry
on their nefarious work of developing revolution in America, what to
do with labor unions, how to interfere in the schools, ilow to approach
the churches, and so on and so on.

Now, it happened that in 1919 the Legislature of the State of Michi-
gani passed, as you will recall, pt that particular time, a quarter of a
century ago, the law relating to syndicalism, and they defined in that
legislative enactment criminal syndicalism as follows:

Criminal syndicalism is hereby defined as the doctrine which advocates crime,
sabotage, violence, or other unlawful methods of terrorism as a means of ac-
complishing industrial or political reform. The advocacy of such doctrine,
whether by word of mouth or writing, Is a felony punishable as In this act,
otherwise provided.

Now, it was under that part icitar statute, adopted in 1919, that the
Federal authorities, together with the State authorities, picked up the
necessary evidence. They got this barrel that was sunk in the ground,
they got the washtub in which they attempted to burn mcrimnating
evidence, and they had a trial.

Now, they raised every conceivable qitestion. Thesame questions of
freedom of speech that we hear so much about today. I know that
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every member of this committee believes, and I, for one, believe, to
the fiottoin of my heart, in tile principle of free speech, but it means
freedom of speech out on the county court steps. It means freedom of
speech at the city hall. It doesn't mean freedom of speech in a base-
ment. Nor does it mean freedom of speech out in tie woods, carrying
on stealthily a design to overthrow this Government.

Someone says that we shouldn't pass these laws because it is ucoli-
stitutional. All those questions were raised in this ease. They were
fully decided. And here is what Mr. Chief Justice Wiest says about
a few of them. They are extremelyinteiresting indeed. I quote from
page 332 of this very important decision:

The proposed program as was intlen(i (lovti lihd with tie lllegl jlorilst's
of the ('otomunist Party. It (leclareil:

"The capitalist state, that Is, the existing (Ioveriimnt, lmniellpai, Siiate, mtut
Natiioal, is the organized power of the capitallt ciiiss for sUimliresslott or tme
denttds of the exploited and op)ressed workers."

Now, I know that you gentlemen 11utst have before you the Com.
munist bible of today. I know that yoou must have these documents
that have been circulated all over America. There isn't. an iota of
difference between the Communist manifesto of Karl Marx that is cir-
culated today in America than there was as between that. proviso just
read. [Reading:]

It stated: "The class struggle must take liira form of a isditical struggle, a
struggle for control of the government."

And I ami'eading to you not from sonic speech that some politician
made, I tim readilng to you from a Slnprent, ('ouil delsion ill fill adjudi-
cate'd ease where the Federal agents aidI tin' Stia' agimns got tile
definite evidence. IReading:] g

lhut this wits so transparently buncombe its to nmIshlad tit) oli'. It dechlilred:
"This tiutch talked of 'Amerleian enocracy' is a fraud."

Now, think of this, and coin p are this statement. of a (quailrter of ia
century ago with today s I rocelire of the Communists, IReading :j

"The much talked of 'American denoeracy' is a framl. Such formal dentiocraey
as is written Into the C'onttitutiou andl laws of tile 'ollintry Is ('litlllllage to ile
the real character of time rule of the capital lists."

It also delal'aed the futlilty of ncoinpilshing lheir emdis through politiico ti(lon
un1d illlMil the following sellene:

"The Workers' Party will also nominate Its Camiidittes mid eter I ii lie
election Cillipalglls to expose the fraudulent ('haracler tOf capitalist tlentmeracy
and carry on the lroilnganla for tile Soviets,"

It nti)it 1K' tierstood, lii ('oisidering this %program. tIhat the authors lhbreof
make IO dlistillion between cllllst, cill tlllim i teiie Amlerlicain forim of
Government.

The program that these individuals considered, the evidence that.
the investigators discovered, was proved iin open court, in an open trial,
wbre they had tile best lawyers that they could possibly obtilili. And
they attempted to teach the doetrilne tat:

"rlne Workers' Party declares one of Its chief itnanllate tasks Is to inspire
In the labor unions a revoltionary purpose an1 to unite thenl it a nms nlove-
mient of uncompromising struggle against capitalism."

It declared Its support of the Red Labor International. It also stated:
"The ain of the Workers' Party In participating in the eletions, lit revoltu-

tionizing tile unions and Its work to unite the Industrial worker, farm laborer,
working farmer, anti Negro is to bill a united front of the whole exploited class
and to make Its direct, mass power a factor in the cliss struggle'."
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The tnlawtil intended purpose of such mass power was stnted:
"If during the present strike of It( coal miners, tile railroad shopmen, and tex-

tile workers, the whole working class hind united In mass meeting fill() 1111188
demonstration against the lst of courts nod soldiers fit thi strike they could
have through such nmss pressure compelled the Glovernment to withdraw the
troops and recall tie injunctions."

I might tire you with the balance of this opinion. I have read tim.
record. I was personally acquainted with 0he lawyers. I had some-
thing to do with this trial. Aid so for a quarter of a ceiture I have.
seen this thing develop in Michigan, I might go ott hero wih some
of tie further statements to show the extent to which, In 19229, 25
years ago, this thing was going of) in Michigan. It, has been going on
ever since. These men were convicted, they were sent, to jail, and the
gentleman who today is the president of the Communist Party of
America, Mr. Fostw,' was indicted at that time, and he got off the hook,
by a mere techniality.

The CHAIMAN. May I interrupt?
Governor Smormi. Yes, sir.
The CHTAIRAN. How many persons were triedI
Governor Siara, ,i. I can't tell you the exact number now. There

were a number of them who were apprehended.
The CHTATIVAN. Does it give the name there of C. J. Lambkin?
Governor Sjot,a:. No, it doesn't give it in the official Supreme Court

1h(l)ort, Mr. Chairittan.
The ('Ar1AmirAN. Our reeord show that he was present at these meet-

ings. We had a lot of testimony on Lninhkin recently. He is now
the head of the Four Continent Book Shop up in New York, and
through Lambkin, the Soviet Government has been making vast, pur-
chases of American patents. They have made more purelases through
Lambkin than through any other source in the United States.

Governor SiOLrR. Now, you, Mr. Chiirrnnn, and members of com-
mittee, are familiar with this case, and .,ro familiar with tli, develop-
ments of this situation since then. For instance, in 1935, we had a
similar situation develop in Michigan. I can remember very dis-
tinctly one large Government project where the Government spent a
great many thousands of dollars buying i) some forest land and
making a great park, a park in which the people generally might have,
an interest, might o and enjoy themselves, and I recall distinctly at
that time being employed by a group of public-spirited citizens to see
to it that a certain group thfat had come in there were not carrying on
communistic activities. I am sorry to say to you, Mr. Chairman,.
that in the 1930's the same type of thing was going on in tile State,
the same procedure, the same technique, the same type of meetings,
the same kind of literature, the same kind of orders from Moscow..
And it has gone on, as we all know, until today, they are striving to
control the very life blood of the State of Michigaii, with all. of it.
great industrial resources.

Mr. WooD. We recognize that it is becoming more and more in,
tensified.

Governor SioLpjR. Now, to get down, Mr. Wood, more definitely, to
your question. You asked me what should be done. My humble
opinion is that the Federal Government should take the lead. &ction
4 of article IV of the Federal Constitution provides that this Gov-

9951-47-21
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'rilnelit HllII illire to tli States of tie Uilion a replblicall foriln of
ROV0111lll1(Hl, NoIw, whlit (hoes llat Illenl It. mnilns exactly What
tile franmeir of the C instlitihli ilteted. All we ieed to do is look
at. the Federalist or it ,huls MAlfdi.ol's ilotes during tflip Coll titil-
t ionlI Coiventlo, litol w('fill see very clenrly that the fathers of t his
Government recognized lhat all t lirot gh thiages ivhere is that ,ltelemt
tliat attempnllts to destroy tlie orderly l)i).e.s of governlnlenlt. It lilts
rlway been t ruO. 'ltey knew t tli ( i was trie heii. They knew froll
their stidy of ancient d ll.m'racl' s ilhlt lht was tlhe oie great eli'liy
of till leitoealeleies.

So what. should we dlo? I fl that ilie Federal (0overnlmlt should
take tle lead, that, it should take the lead ill tlie right. Jkiil of legis-
Inlton. The Fedemid (lovernmelt is ill a hmitioi to insure to tile
States of this Urllioll it repuibli an1l form f govermlllt.

If it is le(essaiV I o Inild that particular phahIS of the Collst lu-
* lion 1111d specify till lal il group iolidividUldlthal. preaches tle (o-

trillo of ovelr lhrowilg oul Oloverlvller i t slil1ll be jtroseml(ted, then thllat
is what we shioll(l do. 111l ill the Inlealltinli I feel thiit the bill, for
Jlltiti('e, i hat you hla ve here, tile Sheppard bill, is a good bill.

A1Wh1en1 yoll slt lit', Mr. hiringin, copies of these bills, I (enlhied ill
hl presidents of oIl' uiniv'irsit ies. Now, we ar1e rallher )roud oIf 1 1lv

Universiy iof Michigan. I1 Ihis 19,000 sth dents. Aid on that
vallil)l, there lilts bepi ll] AYI). )r. t lithiliill 'mlel(' ill aItil has
cool)eratedl witli me ill Ilhe e'x)osuare of that Comunlilaistic group. )r.
11l11I1, who is president of Michigan State College, where we have
tihirteeni or folirte l thlousaind students, l)all!ed tiat org illizatloll
from the college caIIti)iIs, ilot because they were Collllllllists, ill this
particltr i ctee, bult ratllier I-(llllse ill I lhiri typical commuialniist ic
tvle ichv did ot (Ollply with the caail)its regualitions. Aid 1 ha(

in allititll to Illoli, Dr. henlrv of WilUvie University, wilere there elre
lillothler tell oi twelve tho'll.ll(l stit(leliis. I Sli., dovn with thpill nld
I said. "Geahnlemeu, Ilie (Committee on ll-Aillerica aa Activities is ill-
tei'eCted in this business. 'They want its t tell thcmlil what our idells
tile CO(lcellill{n illgh wisdolln anlld prudelle of the legislhit ion niow pen I-
illg before ('CIgress."We di-scussed tle qieostion of constituliolnlity, frehoiii of spech,
freedom of the press, and till of the other angles Iliat are so impoltrmt.
I said to them, "Well, lhese bills, will they be of any aissistnce to you
gent lemen as educators teliching the yot'h of our great State? Will
they be of any assistance to you in colnlbating this virus of
coumminlism f"

They agreed unainimonasly that if theIy had, for installce. tle Shep-
pard bill, that it. would bte (;f miterial ilssistatnce.to themaI. Dr. HiItIl
said to me:

Mr. Governor, we don't want that kind of thing iionl "Ur 011llp1l.4 blt it Is
a free Americai. Aii'ica is t hind wiare, every iii I ent tthl to m1wlak his

inld, iI hinid where we have freedom of the pre.s, itnld whitt are we going to dio
about It I

He said:
This party Is legllled. The ('Ollliluntst 'nrt.y is a legal party inw In M.hIl.

gail. They have their own canlldate. What enn we, Ias college presidentA, do
utibout the situation? (ive uts tI illtlw wheroiy we (.a1i deterllotie the faaets and
shtow that there ha )een it vlhiltion of thait law. 11n14 wi' will aItake Shurt work of
Indlivhdunl who would destroy this Governeimi.
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I talIked with Ii ilor leaiders. I haive ('Ilk'l the intol jIl l iy olco.
Thlosek good~ redl-bloodled fellowsi flhnt are trying to tight tho C'omit-
)) ,.t mov((ijlh ill Olw liihoi tin 1. Eii('h miid ever'iy ono1 of the
C0it1tii'11Pd in I IeI( I liotglit t hat tl is kinid of IegisIt Ilonl shotildl he passed

vy tlie, Federal'e floveramiletIt nd tlitt the F'edeaal I (overmaIeit-it Khou01(
talke tle lead. 'I'li, Rtates of this 11nionl will follow. We will do a
,goob. Ihit we in't do it nil.

Flirt hier. I believe, MrI. ('l i mn nf. Int you should gi ve Mr. J. Edlgar
I loover af wider l1ifi t ide. that you Shld give him i iiddittoiail si rniilt Ii,
Hi11( thlat yii sllii i t 1wc Ills (irgil ii t :;in iliuk ileiilit, where it. is
imt tilid('l' tI( lP Oit ol of anly k id of pol itial ifiiliC4'.

That is my bumbleI~h opiniai.41
Th'le (',Iocsimv M. thi S itiiit, Governor, I wmild like to iuitoeaa'aipf

* for t lhe puirpome (if asking ii tquest lou.
Governlor 8S41,i-:1. Yes, sir.
T1hie (111l.111a.N By Iliiitlhelideiit " do( ~ila~in tbat y'ou Would

fill(( him a wf3' from113 fill t Coilo t hat (ie .Atoi iov (i'iici'itl hais ()vor1

hi OVill' &m .')S i*

Th'le (iI113 N.Youl woulti .1 1 1) i. I-oiiil t diiiiike fiill iiidepetid-

( 8i1f~~li' ii,:. b's4. sit.
'i'lle (1 l~mlol . ,l'l11iiC ryou.
( Ioverllor Suua.ll. Tlhis ;ia1i i1 who Sits here at Illy' hrt, the eonlil1lis-

sionler of (lie Afiehd il i St iff(. 1)01ve uP. oillot he tlired, loe' ('uiilot. lose
hiis posit ioll tin hi'sS Iir is it clearing before (lhe Sit premle c olirt of ouril
state. Hie is fil in ldepen'udenit agent. M.e en il go outf 1i 1d delivery' the
facets-anId God help h111m if lie dloestn't deliver them, so far its I fall
totINI'aiieId, inl this hint tei'.

Mr. Woon. I lielie. Governor, thait y ourtlitghts ill tlint respect
rtflect ii k"o the( at Iitilde of tw he membe11rs o IS(Oit iil I itt Iee. Thlat isani.

(4,overiior ton.You see, if y'ou mailke thIiis, if I'0lI matke it Iliiw-
fill for italy groiij) to try fl de~prive ls of t hat i-epublienti form of
90%l'eI'alltelit t hut is 5('t fort h Sjieeitivanl 1'in the ('oiwt it (lt toll. Owhn
tils fringeg" grltp will dIisappeatr. IMmty oIf these yoting fok-, upoit
the campnise joinl till organiZnt iou Of 004 8is ot IH(I.eeutt vise ty tilk it,
is simit t beciitise t he. ti ik it is ente. I hav e (a Iked wit I nInly of
thlemii I lii, vP illi'd thei intlo m.1 oilie alld(1 have sait (lowl anld n"-ed
to get Illidlerileatii their sinh and( down depP itto their h6e1iit, Trhey
do( theme thitigs becitise they think it is tlle thing to do.

Mr. Mdow rr~ overnor, will 3'oll yield?
Mi. Woon. 1 11ut through.
Mr. M'-Dowi:,.m.. Have I-ili thought that this Shieppaird Act might

drive t hese folks tindergrlld anld that, it ivouldil t, destroy Coill-
mnunism, butt it woiddl merely iiinke theml miore (ntitiotts?

(iovern1or. Suii'.jil. 111r. Mebolvhi, they' are un1derguroiund anlylay.
,h oyPitrt of theml thalt, is ouitsidle flow is at little wgigo h

tail. They are( owi there )ii the oipeii for onc lptirprise. The1( onily
part of tei out iii the opei) at tile presCJJL tille-it is onily so thlat.
they can lisp the triniped-up chlaim of freedom of speechl and freedom
of thp press. They ate Juist as much1 ulill(rgi'otind as they were InI
1922 when they werepltiding their evidenceeIl it barrel msunk in file
sullid.
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Mr. McDowJmr,. I want to tell you that no witness we have had hasadded any more important information than you htuvo given us.
This is a great contribution you have made to us.

Governor Siuiait. Well, I appreciate that, sir. I have a lot of
exhibits here. I don't know wi tether they are of any value to you.
For instance here is the kind of stuff they are sending out to the
veterans in tieir efforts to corral the veteran who has just returned
from the war. It is headed, "Dear Comrade Veteran," and says:

It ls Imperative that the enclose! resolutions be discussed and understood by
each and every Communlst. I will be glad to let you have that. Here Is "Vet-
erans, Join the Communist Party."

Here is a good one, gentlemen. Here is a Catholic priest from
the city of Detroit holding up his hands in almost wonderment as to
just what he is going to do:

For the past 9 years, the Reverend Father Constantine Kulmatycky, 8071
Livernols Street, Detroit, Mich., has biln pastor of the St. Michael Carpatho-
Russian Orthodox Church In that city. For the past 0 years the parish has been
independent of any affiliations with te patriarchal Jurisdiction of the Iussian
Orthodox Church and the Moscow-controlled exarchate here in the United
States.

Ilihen it goes ahead and sets forth how there has been an atteipt on
the part o the Communist Party to get it] and control that complete
diocese and kick him out because he has been preaching against
Moscow.

Here is a paper that is published in New York, I guess-somewhere
around there--no, this is Michigan. I went down to speak to a
Hungarian group-a group of good citizens. Father Jacobs requested
me to come down and speak at a meeting a meeting in which they
were attempting to raise funds and send food to stricken Hungary
and to assist the Hungarians who by Soviet or(ler had been removed
and sent from their homes in Czechoslovakia. Immediately a Hun-
garian order comes out, "Behind Governor Siler's witch hunt: A
trail of broken promises." That is the kind of thing they are sending
out.

Heice is one from Indiana, "The U. S. A. patriotic educator." This
is an interesting one, in which they (leery everything that I am doing,
and then they put at the top the typewriting:

Don't you think Mr. Red-baiting, humanity hating politician, that the Russian
people would do something about it if the conditions In Russia were: "Commu-
filsin Is a way of life that would destroy everything you and I hold dear?"
Why are the Russians so contented? Why Isn't there another revolution there
like the one durig the first World War if? ? ? ?

Here is a radio speech, the kind of radio speech the Communists
are giving in Michigan.
Here is the kind of publication that the Communists are sending

around every time an-y of us appearon any program.
Hre is Ann Arbor, the seat of our great university, in which they

are sending out Communist propaganda every time anyone of us
appear. .tere is how the red-blooded American laboring man feels. Here

is a petition addressed to me:
- Your campaign to rid our State of Communists, is a courageous undertaking.
Your success is our only salvation, but it will not be an easy victory.
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I will skip over the rest of it down to:
May we joint out here that Ford Local 600, UAW-CIO, with which we are

alilliated, Is now aod has been for some time dominated by the Communist
Party, and time present State secretary of AYD, is oe of the top offleers of this
great local union-the largest sHingle, local union In the world. However, we
who are members of tihe right-wing group of the Women's Auxiliary 233 (which
too, has always been doinmited and controlhl(i by the Communist Party),
Ford Local (00, UAW-CIO wish to missure you of our wholehearted support.

Signed by a group. These men will help. These American citi-
zens in the unions, want to combat this thing, but they a e up against
a tough proposition. When this decision was handed down there were
only it few of them. They have grown and you and I and every
other good citizen during the past quarter' of a century has been busy,
we haw been taking care of our own respective affairs, but the Com-
munist has been well organized, and he has gone right along organiz-
ingf all the time.

Here is another group in a labor union who petition action in
respect to their particular union. And I have many others hero.
Gentlemen, I don't want to tire you with it. If there is anything else
you want to tell me, I shall be glad to do so.

The CTIAIBIAN. Can you leave all of those articles and pamphlets
with the committee, or do you want to take them back with youI

Governor StoLtmt. If you could do this-we are still, of course,
carrying on our investigation-if you could have those photostated
and return them to us.

The CHAITRAN. We will do that, Governor.
Governor Strat.rn I will be happy to leave them.
Governor SIOLFR. Now, we have some more questions. Mr. Mundt.
Mr. MuNiyr. Governor, first of all I want to congratulate you, not

only on your fine State, but the remarkable and precedent-shattering
job you are doing in Michigan to take the initiative in getting rid o
this element. Of the 48 Governors you are the offly one to appear.
That is because you are doing the best job of any of the 48 Governors
in erradicating communism from your own commonwealth.

Governor SIOLER. Thank you.
Mr. MNT. We did invite the legislative committee from Cali-

fornia, because they iave established legislatively there a State com-
mittee on un-American activities, and we certafily hope that other

'States will follow the splendid example of Michigan and California,
because if we wait for an amendment to the Constitution, or wait for
the Federal Government to get (town to the grass roots in all of these
States and in all of these communities to do the job, it is going to be
too late.

Governor SIGLER. I agree with you.
Mr. Mu.r. It has taken this committee more than 4 years to get

the executive department officially to recognize the importance of re-
moving Communists from Government. Just last Saturday the Ex-
ecutive order was issued. So you can see, from the standpoint of
getting down to your universities, it would be a long, long trail, unless
it were done in lichigan.

Let me suggest this next, as a former educator when you have col-
lege presidents saying, "This is a free country, what can we do to get
Communists off of the campus without a constitutional amendment,"
they aren't quite coming clean.
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(tove0nor Sir.:EI. INay"Ib I didn't inake myself ,lear.
Mr. Ati'. ecitause leaching il It college 1a1i11s 1 a privilege, 11t

a right.
Governor Stayumt. I agree.
Mr. MutNmI'. If there is ally niellile, who is slightly "piik" the

president Call rellnOVe him,
Goverlol Siuloi"It. Y"e,. As a matter of fac, the president of one

of our colleges discovered a ('onunwiis oil (i e facilly, and 1lh1t gen.
t01111111 will not. it, ,resel ally longer.

Mr. uNlyr. Thal is niight'y flne. I a1n gratified that the peolo
of Michigan are rallyig to Your sunppoll, especially from the labor
unions, because there is it Comlpjletely erroneous feel lng ill this coil ry,I believe, thait if we elilt 811tlll) oll ('01lllllll1lisilV ill lab tll,,l I~!I io l iv\111,°e

whipped it. I don' think that is trute il till. I tlulk conuunisn hi ts
gottll into the CIO, but I dol,( lhilnk 1111all the (,onunuu isls, Ifidl I
don't think fhat, thet most. dangerous Communists, are niuelluers of the
labor Ullloins. So if we clin get laborers to ll)pori 114 wo call uiot only
eriadicale colnmuntism from lhal 1n'1iorti .lraeh of our ithldstriitl
systemli, but enhance flhe re stationn of labor, anI coisequetilly I-'Oide
tile social progress for llor wicl it otlwrwise would'not find
livailablo.

governorr Smwur., I thilk you itre absolifyv correct, Mi. Mlilldt.
Mr. Mutyxi)'. Aii I colncllde by saying, Mi. Cliltinliln, fHilt Vhell

I first. cilnle tp W ishlllgtoll, we ilsed to heal' about sit-(lown strikes
anld slow-dowl s likes 11nd Coli11111n1ist, riots ill Michigal, 11111 thelr
was no support at all from the Governor in eliminlth tei em, aun
proud of the progress Michigan has been making in the list 10 years.

Go6verinor Sicln. Thlik you, qir.
Mr. McI)ow.'r,. I have no) quest ions.
The C('.1IRMAN. Mi. Nixon.
Mr. NiSxox. (overnor, I was interested in your comment on Mr.

Foster. You pointed out that he had been inli(ted in Michigato hack
in 1922.

Governor Storvu. That is right.
Mr, NixoN. I think that. comment was particularly interesting in

the light, of the fact, that this same fr-. Foster has just beeni granted
a visa by the State 1)eparlment for the trip he is going to make through
various'countries in Europe for titeo purpose of solidifying ('omumnist,
strength in Europe. I don't know whether you have any comment
on that point or not. hut I thollght it was interesting to make it.

Governor Siov.t'r. Well, in our State we found that every now and
then we have to have a hotuseleaning in government affairs." It might
not be a bad idea nationally in certain respects.

Mr. NixO. Following that point, too, when you speak of a house-
cleaning of government affairs in the State, can you describe to this
committee, briefly. what steps youl have taken in Michigan to remove
Communists find'subversives from the State pay rolls?

Governor Starrmi. I have instructed the director of civil service to
make a complete check upon the employees working with Comiis.
stoner Leonard of the Michigan State 'Police to get the necessary
information concerning the extent to which the Foss Baker crowd
that I mentioned a little while ago, Mr. Nixon. had carried on their
activities, and as soon as I get that information, I shall act accordingly.
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Mr. NxoV. What, ha el ie (l1 legisl t i vely in t he State of Mich-
igall o this pio)lem ?

Goverlnor Sll'h.I Th(ere lilts been iitiro(lWV(l oil( bill. I don't like
it. It is1 not good bill in lmy t1nble )opilio. il H lls bill 1129.
It is now1 ill olle of the cohiliittee. of tie iIouse', I believe. 'l'his thing
.oI01hl be iiiildh jillph ( alid i hliti ll to being sim)le it. shoul ho
mado so thil, ill tie fitiire it will ('h whatever kind of thing tho
CoIlmIimst., collies lI1) D vit h. This bill 1i111t, was a(lopted in 1919 would
live beeit good hu ihey illllte it suficiently road to tlake care of
tlhwlr(,e t apiut ih. YoD See whlat I nletll ?

Ali% NxXN. Yes,
(lovernor S ,mixi:. I would like to Se, our Iegislature, 11d 1 shatll

propose a bill, that will take Care of this thing that, 1111y irime ill theftUre.
Mi.. NIxox. Yoll have e(nt ionied the probhm of Colnullutill istr ill

government and1(1 schools, i lbhI', veevlls , O gal8liIatD.(s, anti even
chureles. I would lik(, to kow what your olilol is its to th(. Amer-
i(llimj itioll of t hat group ill which they hiave ifillrated the most.
Iln other words, whll, i1li Hut iol .hollh(. deserve thlie primary ait tenltiOl
of this Ceomnittee. Or (i) you think there is nilly choice aillong th
gro lp?

Governor Smnix:. I (loin't think fhero is any choice, Mr. Nixon. It
is it 111Iatter of 1l1(ketaildittg, its we sill (o ltndlersttl(li, tile teclhique
of the Comunist. lie Inust, get into tit( hlor' uoni oll a( control
labor, lie nust teach tihe youthI of our lald. lie mst get into the
('hurches. An(d the amziIng thing to ine is to see some mi.s-guided
gullible preacher stinld ip ill is 1pulpitilt(1 preach ('onnllisml.
Mr. N Ixo,). Well, have you noted, in your invest igations ill the

St ate of M1iliga, that very thi g orll'ring?
Governor Sm(Ixit,. Yes. My frielldI have had then ill my office

pleadilg with tile to pass or- give my weight to tite passage of some billthat, tie (oniannists are espousing because they thought that it, was
p)pilhll' and would help them along, tl(] here stamssouiie teacherss,
with till of their Fourth (If July olItory, trying t) conIvilce nile thit
I should give In weight to ite Coimunistic inspired )rograil.

Mr. Nixon. You have spoken about tile work il the Stat£C of Mieli-
ga)n, and Mr. Munlt mentions the work in the State of California.
I-[is the subject of the control of comnnisil ever Ieen discussed in the
Confer'ence of State Governors, which you have from tie to tine or
has it been considered of stiflcient, interest to cole le ) in that
conference?

Governor Siomam. No. it has not. It has not, been discussed. Gov-
eino's fire linot mich different thi other folks.

Mr. NixoN,. Don't you feel that, in order to get at this problem
adequately, it, is essential that tile Fedleral Goverinient C(Io)1I'rite withthe States, and with local authorities in working out a coordinated
lI ogra il

overnor Simri. That is orIrrect.

Mr. NixoN. It would seemi to ie. and I think to tile members of
this committee, from what we have been able to see, that this matter
cannot be solved simply )y a committee sitting here in Washington.
It is fundamentally a problem, its you lave well pointed ou1t. of State
and local responsibility ,.s well. ani our Federal (overnment, 1irmoglh
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our various agencies, should possibly workout during the next few
months a coordinated program, working with your programs ill the
State of Michigan and the stato of California, and the otiier States ini
which action is being taken along that line.

Governor SxoLtJr. I think you are right, Mr. Nixon.
Mr. NIxoN. I think this committee might be interested in knowing

what your opinion is as to whether the Communists are going to win
the current lwattle that is going on in the State of Michigan, particu-
larly in the automobile industry, to gain control of key unions in
Detroit-iin Ford and in the UAVI What is your opinion on that
point?

Governor Smr.EU. I don't believe they will.
Mr. NIxoN. You believe that sufficient feeling, or shall we say,

sufficient education has taken place aniong union members that the
,unions are going to take care of this proble'lni themselves

Governor SiJ,4Er. I certainly hope so, and I really believe they will.
There isn't any danger from comnnuism, from any source, if the
people know the facts. .

Mr. Nixo. And you believe, in the State of Michigan you have, as
you have pointed out, some real red-blooded union leaders who
recognize the danger, who are telling the other members, and that as
a result of that they are going to be able to beat it right in the ranks
of unions themselves?

Governor SuL:rn. I know we have the red-blooded members in the
unions and I know, if we give them the proper help, they will win.

Mir. Nlxov,. I think that is a very encouraging statement. As this
committee has sat here from time to time, we felt somewhat inade-
iuate in dealing with the problem in unions, in the local organiza.
tons, and, as you have pointed out, if in those local organizations
the recognize the problem, they certainly will take care of it.

Thank you.
Governor SIOLER. Yes, sir.
The CHInA N. Any other questions Mr. Wood, do you have

any other questions?
Mr. WOOD. No more.
The CHAIRMAN. Before Governor Sigler leaves the stand theChair

wishes to announce that former Governor Earle of Pennsylvania, will
be the next witness. Governor Earle is here now. After we say
goodby to Governor Sigler, we will recess for about 2 minutes.

Thank you veiy much, Governor. It was fine of you to come. It
has been very helpful.

The committee will now recess for 2 minutes.
(A short recess.)
'the CHAIRMAN. The meeting will come to order.
The next witness will be former Gov. George Earle, of Pennsylvania.
,Governor Earle, do you mind being sworn?
Governor EARLE. Not the slightest. ,
(The witness was duly sworn by the chairman.)

The CHAIrAN. Governor, do you have a prepared statement with
you?

Governor EARLE. No; I don't.
The CAIRMA. Then, will you fist, for tile record, kindly tell the

committee some of the public offices that you have held?
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TESTIMONY OF GEORGE EARLE, FORMER GOVERNOR, STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA

Governor E,%ItLF. I was American Minister to Aust ria in 1933 and
1934; Governor of Pennsylvania, from 1935 to 1939; Minister to
Bulgaria, from 1940 to 1942; lieutenant commander ink tile Navy, on
a transport, in 19 42 j front 1942 to 1943, undercover representative of
tile President in Turhey, reporting directly to the President on
Balkan matters; then, in 1945, depty conmmandant and Assistant
Governor of Samoa, returning to thi country in August, of 1945.

The CE IUAJ N. Governor, you have been very active against the
Communist Party in the United States. You have had association
with the Communist Parties of other countries. The committee
would like very much to have an expression of your views, not onry on
the legislation which has been referred to this committee-and copies
of thio.-e bills I believe were sent you-but on all related questions that
mi ght come to your mind.

Governor EAR,1I. Mr. Chairman, this is a (lay of exaggeration for
the sake of emphasis. This is a (lay of overstatement for the sake
of dramatization. I want to say to you that everything I will say now
is in no way exaggerated or for dramatic purposes.

I think the situation in tie United States today is completely des-
perate, the reason being that tlie super A bomb is here, or nearly here,
and the country that uses it first is almost sure to win. 'he American
people are so liumane and so naive and so charitable I ant afraid they
will never use it first, and I say to you in all solemnity that I don't
think there is better than an even chance that 5 years from today 10
percent of us in America will be alive.

You have, first of all, a nation with the greatest natural resources
in the world, and that is Russia. We have exploited most of ours, or
a great many of ours. You have very brilliant scientists, both Russian
and German, working on this super A bomb. 'lie may have it today,
they may have it tomorrow, but it is a certainty they will have it very
SOOn1.

They have a fanatical determination to dominate the world, by
violence, revolution, and infiltration. America, they feel, is the only
stumbling block between them and world domination.

Now, they have four things that we Americans, or most of us, I am
afraid, don t understand, in dealing with the Russians.

First of all, the teachings of Lenin are that any lie, any trick, any
deceit, any crime, any murder-anything-is moral and ethicall that
helps their cause.

That makes the mission of General Marshall in Moscow almost.
hopeless, because if they stop stalling, which they are doing, they are
stalling for time so they can perfect the atomic bomb-if they stop
stalling, their agreements areabsolutely worthless. Stalin has broken
more promises than Hitler has broken. That is the first thing.

The second thing that we Americans don't understand-I don't
think thoroughly-ms the three things that we hold most sacred and
which to the Russians are absolutely of no value: The human soul,
human life, and human rights. To the Russian, they are like the dirt
under their feet, that are to be sacrificed-not sacrificed, but used or
given up at any time in order to further their ends.
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Now, let us put ourselves in Russia's place. Thesik fimatics, that
are determined to dominate the world, stopping at nothing, what will
they do? Well, first of all there is one thing we must remember:
There is no adequate defense against, the atomic bomb. There will he
no adequate defense against, the atomic bomb. The only hope is for
us all to go uiider'ground, which of course is absolultol. ilupracliet'al
and out of the question.

Now, let its sm'y, for example. that the Russians haivo this super A
bomb, which theyi either have or will have very soon, and shi)s come
in frotm either lgussil or their satellite countries, or eve:' ships that
are purchased in some neutral country flying another flag, that is,
flying a flag neither of the satellite nor of Ruissia, into one of our har-
bors say, Now York, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans,
San'Francisco, wherever it Imal be, which cargo is Inade ip of oil or
sugar or jute, or any other substance, and deep in the cargo is an atomic
bomb, timed to go off ti a certain period.

Now, let us say, for example, thai this slip arrives, or these ships
which might arrive simtullaneously, if it were so iirranged anU they
neled a little time to perfect the timing, or something, so tiat a code
meslsge coull be sent from Russia to the Communist element in the
"maritie union, who would pull a wildcat strike, or a regular strike,
and hold up everything, hold up the unloading of all the ships--and
the stevedores" union-while their plans are perfected. Thien the
atomic bomb explodes. Let us say by that time it is big enough to take
in an area of 100 miles. Well, il it were set off at say Baltimore, it
would take in Washington; or Philadelphia, New York, and Boston.
Just what is to prevelit that's

Now, let. us suppose., for example, they get a lot of giant submarines.
Now, I crossed the ocean seven times (luring tie last. wart and in spite
of the constant l)Ilrollinlg by dirigibles, ships, submarines, and all
sorts of surface crai ft. whenl you get an hour fromn out-r coast, you doi't
see anything for an hour or' two. You wouldn't see anything for an
hour or two. Sill) pose a giant submit arine enler'ges. off the (oaust .110 ihs.
ray, oli' New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans,
or San Franc'isco, and just fires a jet, propelled atomic boumb into ole.
of those cities. Let us further suppose tAt boo jet, propelled phllnes
come in fromi lhe Kil'iles in the West or from Euu'olpe in the east. How
ma:Ny can we shoot down. that come over in the early hout's of the morn-
ing, in the darkness? Let ussay they seild over 500 plhlles and have
a pattern for the whole country. Mlybe we will shoot down seven,-
Seighths of then, if we are lucky, but the other one-eighth will corn-
)Cetely destroy, o11' industries, most of ouI population, our coili-

mnliiations and transportat ion-everlything.
Mr. Chair'mau, here is tle thing thtt we must all remember, that

ill atn atomic war we are much more vulnerable than Russia. Our
p)ol)tiltion is i:ostly urban. Thei r poptaliltion is mostly agricultural.

Oul'S is mostly ain lldustrial population. Atomie houmbs against us
would be much more effective than atoillic bombs against Russia.

Now, what are we going to do about this? They fre determined to
have world domination. W e are the only country that stands ill
their path.

There are not many Communists in this coutry, but they are very
highly organized and disciplined. You only need 15 or 20 in a plant,
if this attack should come. They would instantly cripple every plont.
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When you have thousands of people working iii a plant, it is almost
impossible to go into the background and the beliefs of all those people.
So, all you need is 15 or '20 of tleni ill each plhnt, to completely
wreck it.

Now, what are we going to do about this situation, that looks so
desperateO I repeat, soletnly, tMat because we won't attack first
I don't think there is better th'in an even chance that 10 percent ol
us will be alive 5 years from now. I repeat thlt. I wanit to bring
that out very clearly.

Thu CHuIRtMAN. Well, Governor, I can't quite understand what this
has to do with these particular bills that we have.

Governor EmUm.. I beg your pardon. I thought you wanted a gen-
eral statement.

1Th1e CimJili'm. All right, you nuay proceed, then--
Governor Emnrav. That is all right-
The CIi4AilOrMt N. (o ahead.
Goviprnor E1"AIM:. I have generalized it.
Mr. Mumnlyr. I think he started to list the four elhractoristies. You

had two very fascinating ones: Their deliberate policy of falsehood,
and seconlly, their disregard for the hunianlites.

Governor'lFm.mm. 'That is correct.
Mr. Mtm'ir. And I understand youl had two more. If you have

them in mind, I would be very interested in hearing those, too.
Governor EAIX,:. No; I rave t iem. The four a re: First, they have

followed the teachings of Jeninl, that any crime is moral and ethical
that. helps their cause; the others being their complete lack of value
for hlinall life-one-human righlts-two-and the human soil, which
Comes first-three. Those are the four things that. we, as Americans,
in dealing with them, find it very hard to understand.

Now, Mr. Chuirmnan, you asked tie about these bills. There is not
the slightest, quest ion in ly mind that t lie Communists and their fellow
travelers in tIis country should be considered as tim agent of a ruth-
less enemy bent upon our destruction. 'They certainly are bent upon
our destiction. They are telling our people that we are nothing
but a lot, of Nazis now, over the radio.

To show their attitude toward us-before I go into these bills-you
realize that 3 days before the G(ermans attacked Russia, on their
radio-and I was in Bulgaria and heard it and had my translator
thlre-t--hey were just tearing th devil out of the demociacies, Eng-
land and America, just 3 days before lhe (Gfermans attacked them.
To show you what they can- do with their agents in a country, which

they call do here, when ihe Germans invaded Yugoslavia, and Russia
was on friendly terms with Germany at that time, Mikliailoviteh, the
great Yugoslaiv general, who was later murdered by Tito, had to de-
tach from his hard-pressed troops a whole division of Yugoslav
troops to put down a Communist-inspired strike or strikes in the
munitions factories of Yugoslavia. Very few people realize that.

Now, the French Army, as we all know. collapse because it was
honey-combed with Communists.
Tley nre, flrst. of ill for Russia and last of all for Russia.
No%+, I say that the Communists in this country and their fellow

travelers should lbe treated as the agents of a ruthles.s enemy deter-
mined upon our destruction.
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In regard to these specific bills, I have been away 0 years out of
the last 7, in foreign countries, and my opinion dioesni't have the
value of men like you, who have been here and know conditions here
better than I could have, but I would say that there is one man In
this country who knows tie conditions, who has done a magnificent
job with his organization-gangsters, kidnamers, and the Nazi secret
agents here, and I would be wily much guded by his advice as to
the best legislation to be passed to curb ilese agents of our ruthless
enemy bent on our destruction, and that man is J. Edgar Hoover.
I would think that he would be better, more than any other man
in the United States, able to suggest tie best sort of legislation,
to help put these Communists and fellow travelers where they belong.

The CHAIRMAN. Governor, (to you think lie has a free enough hand
at the present time?

Governor EAuLE. Mr. Chairman, as I say, I have been away for
6 or 7 years, and I never try to answer a question I don't feel quali-
fied to answer. I honestly don't know.

The CHAIRMAN. Well, are you in favor of setting up the Bureau
its a separate agency of the Government, I mean, hfiaving the FBI
independent of the Attorney General's office?

Governor EARLE. I 'would think that the more independent the
FBI was the better it would be for the country. I (ion t know any
of the details or the plans, but I would say Oie more independent
it was the better it wonld be for tile country.
Tie CIAIRMAN. You have no recommendation in regard to these

two particular bills before the committee?
Governor EARLE. I am sorry, Mr. Chairman. As I say, I have

been away so log that I don't feel qualified to speak on any specific
legislation.

The CHAulrN. Governor, how long were you over in Turkey?
Governor EARLE. I was in Turkey for nearly two andi a half years.
The CHAIRMAx. And how did you find tie situation there in

Turkey, as regards communismA?
Governor EARLE. Well-
The CHAIRMAN. Or, rather, the rangerss either from within or

without, on tle question of communism?
Governor EARLE. I regard Turkey as our only bridgehead against

communism in the whole Near ana Middle East. If Turkey goes,
the whole of the Near and Middle East go, and the Me(hterranean
goes.

I know the'Communists consider Egypt as the most fertile ground
for the spread of communism, due to the very low standard oM1iving,
and that India is the hardest country to overcome, because of caste,
to make communistic. I know that is the way they feel about it.

But Turkey is the one great bridgehead. And the Turks hate the
Russians racially and to a large extent religiously, although there are
a good many Mohammedans in Russia, but the Russian ruling class is
atheistic, and they would make a magnificient fight, were war today a
matter of a man, a soldier, and a bayonet, but it isn't. The Turks
aren't nearly as well mechanized as the Russians, but they would
fight to the last man, and they would put up a very brave fight.

I can say fhis to you, gentlemen, I feel absolutely confident that if
we didn't have the atomic bomb the Russian armies would have fanned
out all over the European continent. They would have gotten some
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resistance in Sweden, Switzerland and Spain, bit they would have
fanned out fill over the 4i1 )opean cont inet, had they ot feared our
possession of the atomic bomb fid its us( against theii.

Air. McDow',m.. Governor, that is an ilport ant stiateiient.
Governor EA4iLt. That is what, I believe.The CTIAIOANsr'. G01"ernor1, last year the Coiigress passed legislation

taking tie control of atomic energy away front the military and plac-ing it in (lhe hands of it civilianll commission. Do you recall that
Iehit ion?

GovernorC1101 EARN,. WeIl, I (lon't~tldnlk I wits here, e-ven, but I inay
have been. I do aove i vaguie recollect ion of it, yes, sir.
The (CHATMAN. Do you think that. atomic ergy n the Unted

States and the control of the na111fallilre of atoiiic tombs should be
in tile hands of a civilian commission, or would you rather see it. back
in the hands of tie military?

Governor EAmaL. I woulld rather see it where the security is the
greater, and I would say, offhand, the security would be greater in
the hands of the military. That would be my feeling.

Senator MCCA7ThY. Mr. Chairman, ngiht I point out. that there is
p)resently pending over in the Senate a bir1 which would place atomic
control in tie hands of a five-mnan commission, composed of the Secre-
tary of War, the Secretary of Navy, the Secretary of State, and two
civilian appointees. That is as it is presently pending in the Senate.

The CHApiMN.. Yes; we have read about that, Senator.
There is also a bill in House whichwoul place (he control back

in the hands of the military.
Now, Governor, would you rather we asked you questions, or would

you like to l)roceed?
Governor EAna:. Well, I have naMade my statlenienlt, l'. Chairman.

I would rather you asked tie questions, and I will answer to the
best of my ability.

The CHAUC IAN. Mr. Mundt.
Mr. MtuDT. You were, either during the war or shortly before it,

in Bulgaria?
Governor EARLE. Yes; that is correct.
Mr. MUNDT. Were you there as Ambassador, or were you Minister,

or were you the personal repersentative of the President?
Governor EARLE. I was there as American Minister.
Mr. MutNyr. Appointed by President Roosevelt?
Governor EARLE. That is correct; yes.
Mr. Mu myr. And that was during the early stages of the war?
Governor EAnL,. That was from March 1940 until December 13,

1941, when they declared war on us and we were forced to leave.
Mr. Mu Dr. I mean, you were there at the time Bulgaria went into

the war?
Governor EARLP. Ol1, yes.
Mr. MuNm'. Yes. Did you, in those 6 years that you have spent

abroad, spend any time at all in Spain?
Governor EARLE. No; #ust southeastern and central Europe. I was

in Hungary, Rumania ,lulgaria, Yugoslavia, Greece, Turkey, and
all through the Middle East and Near East.

Mr. MuNo'. You wouldn't have any knowledge about conditions
in Spain?

Governor EARIE. Poland, also, but not Spain.
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Al[r. NAfNyFy, Yoti vvotildlti't hanve any kiiowledg' about cond it liss ill
Spaiiu I

( lovet'iot' 14iII4E. No- I haeIti' l kniowledIge of ('0114 it 14111 ill Sp 'iii.
All'. MIIJNIYr. YOUlli0d it V4'I' (Iteat ''' Stiit ('ItPit "ill VNItli' Openilig

remiariks, (Governor', nibout tlip' imssibllie ts of litni 0111' llibs ill tilt
111111414 of ilt) e('Ii('1v, 01W thing st ait 1ed Ine gi'ently. attild t hat wa*Is
Whein voul sali (tiost' btominig polt ifili t ' til.; W0 n'1 be I' le I-vl, i ld(14'E
if the* RuIssilitts were( to emm.1 Iilfl$$'MSIE)11 of gianit StIlIniti II ta'ls. be-

Cas it( bvst ill fotnlilt itl we ive isthat fli he Rssiansm a I read',' have
tile m.iliit, suithi'tis t hat tOw, (IeI'hII Is wer'e comupl'ting lit thle elti

0 iia witlehi weret i'l lle'd itittollti t! world's 111(1st t'thiviiti

not onily thle $ilibillait1i4, biutt ilie Natzi ('lgiitit'is Wh-Io were't lImldilg

Iliidei'5('oi' thIiis dhaligel' Wi io'l I li e Sot''' ( ',ividl', (hsieS(tjO.
(Iovernoi' EAmlI. Yes. sit',

G~overnor'F~ 1l1.E. N'4E) I liaveii't . I idelt't (ol. puii'-ely fi'oiiiprs"

Air. MfUNtYr. That is' ti1l thle (Iiiestimislts li t me iomeno't.
Tlhe CHIAli~ N. All'. Wood.
Ai*.WXoom No (litestim011$

Mli'. Mel~owt-l.I. Goenr NJt'i ol', Yu We're ilust t'tlleiit al, I be'liev'e, ill

whivb t received'o widet ltlhli('ity.

oif thbat o1'galitiat l. l clin't recall I i iY r'eJlitol b;(iig gi'li T tll I
WOlil. I if ',oiI w4)lildh hi ke to tell ,kilivie'l'l whN',' youl iesigiied .

Go',eioi Em,ul-,E Well], I d idlitWiI it to giv',e li', teall a'eatsou, ha'-

of good. However't, I lilo Severl i'4'lsois, Ililt illy pr'llit 1", irlSli
wits this: Wheti I wt'lit in~to tilt, (ilgall i7.il it Wats 1ittl-'l'sod thei'e
Would he Ito lpattisaill pollit ics played ; that we' wer''e )IIt'(Ily ouit algal 1st
'Oliiitlillis anld11( Itlat hop114) bolt(s Woutld hi' li t i lIIto4 it, Iii( if

there'( wer'e I would r'esignt.

fileltih'i' oif tile board' of direct fll'S felt, tlt I sioliltl ((lll' ouit lgatillst,
thle Conifrmaltion of Mr'. 1Lfietltat 11. 1 tol h)(1Iim tihat I kiiew llotllilg
lilolit Mli'. Lilieilthal ; thait I 1111( been (lit of tltip countryy fot', 6 or 7
years: that I wits ntot ill it posit ion to e'ithei' ('ome (lit' for hlim or'
ligainst himit. Thley insisted, so) I r'esignled. I refused tW take it standl~
oil somlet hinlg I don't knlowl allytlling abloult.

Mrl. Nt(cI)owLTy,. Oil thle hatsis (If yIour StIAPlteioit, Goveror10, tillat is
i very flite reason. Think oti 1(11' '0ing1.

''Ilto (untN. Ainy otbet' quest iotns. Mr. AMcDowell?
Mll'. MCIDO',''I.L. No.

Mr'. Wo~(od. 410 youl li~vat lily quest't(in?
MAr. Wool). No.
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( o verinn' I'0.uix~. Mri. ('Itain. naligl( I siay oine w~ordI, before I
Jill ish ?

Tile' (YehIM1 . s.
4o--fo Ema('xI3'I~~iii. Tlei Impl.. j)('i lt are11 h i'fll (if fe131hid bet'31l ('11j)i -

fill (111d labo~r, oil u tit 11it4's, and1( th3inigs oif thfat Wiold, I thiink they
ON, .( !-0 Ilioill oIll33( *ii3 ((3l totis qus (l~tion~ (if our33 very~', t'xist (1(. I
think t43o many33 pepe i greM(' ity p13 e(ojplt-i ii A 331t'ii(l try' to
(1313Wre it'll iigR iIo)$5 0111' t(I111 i. JIts h1 ikce II1.111('() ill Spit i'land
P'eron ill A 3'gt'uit i lilt. Now.3( (f 135 her'te like" t hose foris oif gover-

Illemit. I 41 ihi iul if 33 l is woii doI eve''i't Iiiig ill oli I'j)0we( to pei)('li~t
.nlfirmas of' goi-eI'3i1n4'1i3 comin1 g to ('ite hit ited Sta tes. 111t , genitle-

131I('l. Pol't33 133(1 F''u1.1134' 330.( l t) i 311(( tolnc f( I~ i lilt 13, ats RIissi
is. The3y a~re not smidin lg their U iii Column3I~ists ill herie. Thleyv iire not

3us night ui1t41 dty, ili- ' i',V3 (41 (1('tl )11 itl h(t11'5, oil 4i( reiadio.

I sity to volu, whiteh 310olIv woulld oippo(se' moreI' tit'('4)coming to 4 lii

13335 iii 81)3113), 111'rlevt'' IOss the ive 3'(' 33t3 31il'3iCQ to 11. lilt(( we tuitist
33(3t pet'3'l s re1(51 td 13'riihgs oif Peroti and~ Fi't1I3C to (distraci(t 0131'
attet4ion3 fromt Ihis i'elii iterilet 3(34t Ie that fNees its. Thait is oine
Strohlg 01n131(ih I IIit('.

'i'lie ( IAumul N. We 13( vt' with Itts toiuaY. genit v it'it first visit or
fro4l f3 ilt' (list i ugh Iislie(d Siiuli tt, illtilit ii'i'soi3 (if Melon 44)' i(,(Nth 3'
(if Wim,0otisin.I

We iit'e, verve pleased (4 have v'(it withI its. $o33itor. 3(33(1 we wilait to
kmlow whlethivi' voil hate, MWt quest ions tonl would like to atsk.

Semiit 0o'( 'A31'I'IW. NO.'M u. ( '313ini'3i1. I just va'(13o1e' 0to wiltt'
tillp v('lv3 t'xt'ilelit j(fill( 4113 *0 grnei e It33(ill (3d( olg. I utkii he're( titereit
it: li (It(, 111d no i3'1 (st14 030- I li lk yo(iI very'3 11i11011, sit-.

.Mr XVoliI Mri. ('Isa lirma 3311--

till stilt ('33i(ilts yo'(iil 3( VI 3333 l(',(33( Ill'4 i(Itl I(31'Iy t lit' ve'ry 5'3'i030,' wtar-

('on3fronits its. 1, pen''s0 lu1i 13, amii veryS t'0l5iscio35 (of tlit, rol'tiiIlitied
11li1t, Ilre 13J)oiil MIe1llJ('l's oif 'o33gr'45, 1111d this vo111333 Ite ('' iirt i('lal'ly,
(3s to Aviette l '1't lt t'r is 11113' r'tlll('d3 thait 3'013 (1111 suggest.

(We(l''i 101I' E % u~ll. I beg ,yo Ii IJill ('(13(1
Mri. IVoool. Am*t suggestion 341 hit y'(13 '(331( 1333k4 (f 1 r'eme1dial itureP

fi3' 4'1 prevtve V~t' (4i',. 4that woul il13 lilly wayi3 fores'ta11113 orj t'tirciv3i~tt
thet micei1(t thait volt sai l o 30W1(ilgiilg overou hell' film lie lt' Swtord
oIf D)amioces.

(,oi'erfnoi' E."iu.:. Wel, gent lenient . tile. first thiung that.( youl mu1st.

re(gardt to '1ipt'1iilisli (it' o exp3inioll ori 4 limits to 4 his t'olitty, filie
UhiitA'd Nat 14)31 is comple~(ttely hllesto5 4(1 it'1 %vit it, cause ;)f the
Rutssian v'eto.. Youi havett 1(-l lite l5 got, 4( for'gt't tilte United NIutonks
against ailthilig hiitiilig t(o (10 witl ii issia 403' her -te'1littes. Antl
at't 01031 Ullitedl N'Iiioit (3 iiiujOiit V. (3)313' t (31(1' iga inist H111-Sill oi' her'i
..;ltelhites 111345111 1)rillitl3' vetoes. S'o it j~tits thallt ouit of tilt' qjuestionf.

Now, the'e, Is oly (1314 sa fogiiard fiii (t' woi3l(-foi3' 'omlete oblit.

atoinic priodmim 0(, t(o p)3'4vent tilt pr3odilt'tioli (f litaillih' weapons1 ,~~
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Now, you know and I know, when Gromyko said the other day that
]ilssia woUld not perIit inspection of 1tolnic production, ilt ftusiia
couldn't permit it Ibcaliuse it would disclose to the worll the horrilihe
internal condiitios of Russia. fifteen to twenty million are dyilg,
under th(1 most horrible Conlditon1, in coneentrAtion camps. 1''wo oP
three million are (lying every year of starvation. They couldn't per-
mit inspectors to colie in there and discover that. Nevertheless, whil
they Said there would be 110 inspection, that leant the most terrible
race to inake the most (lesti-tictive weapons the world can nmke.

Now if it, were ly decision alone, if I were alone in this country,
what I would do is s tnply this-whliCh I know we won't do-and then
I will tell you the next best thing-i would.say: Every nation must
permit atomic inspection. If they don't permit it, we will use the
atomic bomb against them.

Mr. Woon. Immediately?
Governor E] ,nr. ItumediAinty. Now, I know we won't, do that.

I know the United Nations can't say that, because Russia would
veto it.

Now, since that is not possible, the only thing left for us to (1o is to
try to hold this attack from us-giiainst'us by-Tussin-by perfecting
the most terrible weaiponp of destriietion we can niiake, aiId theni hide
then away, underground, in Cniiada or in the Ri]1d Linds o(f the
Dakotas, or wherever it is niost, iliateessilble---ld tle (eserts oif tim
Southwest, or the mountains of Pennsylvania, to make soie of you
gentleinen feel better-nd let the 1issians know that, with te first
atomic boni dropped on us, we will wipe out, every town, city, and
village il Russin.

Now, the d1anler of the tling alIoli that is tis: When this ship
comes ilto Olr flltrl)or, with its attic 1bo1nb way (]owli in the hol
of an oil tanker, or in a big load of sugar., and it explodes, how canl we
ever convince the people ihat it was lussiii that did it? There will
have been 10 planes siglted corning over,. 1low will we persuade then
it, was Russia that did it? That is the dlager of that plan, but it is
the only plan that I know.

Bolshevists, after all, know what the instinct of self-preservation is,
and possibly this fear of terrible reprisal might hold them in check,
but I think it is very doubtful. However, that is the best I can give,
since we won't bomb them first, which I would certainly do, personally,
because I know it is coming.

Mr. MUNDT. Mr. Chairman, I want the record to show that the
Governor of Pennsylvania is a world traveler. He knows full well
that the Bad Lands of South Dakota is the official description of a
very scenic part of our State. 'rhe Governor referred-to the generaltDpoglrphy Of it.

Ti'he CiAIRMAN. Any other questions from the committee, or other
Members of Con gress who are visitors here today I

(No response.) ,
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Governor. It was good of

you to come.
The Chair wishes to announce that we will stand in recess until 2:80,

at which time we will have Councilman Peter Cacehione from Brook-
lyn, N. Y.
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AFT'ERINOON SESSION

ThPli colijil t c resiliuel tit 1: 30 p. i., flon. ,J. Parlp Thomas
(clifi i rota i) lri'ilig.

Th'le fol lowig imembieirs w'piresent: Hlon. Kill-] E, Mtiiidt, IHon.
Joliii Atde)owel I, fill(] 11m). Uti('lard Al. Nixn.

stair 1ii 1lwe ji(seiit : Roberit E. Strilifig, chlief invest igator.,
l'o is .J. Ruis :el I 111d D~onalId 1I'. Appell, itivst igat o's ; antd Ileniininl
MAfilel 1)Iicctoi' of Res('it id,.

Th'le e"Ii 110m1 N. T'ie Commiit tee will (olue( to border.
'Flie ChiIr wishes to a iiomtliOe th de voiflit tee t hut Mr. Mfeionlotgli,

of Calliforniai, 11i18 ii stiite'iii(i that lie would like to iiiitkce to thie colt-
mittee inl ('oniect ioui with ht bill which has been hit roduced by3 hint aind
referred to this coiiiilittee. Mr. MUi~olnoughi.

L'et Ille first stalte! for fthe r'ecordl that, this is Congressman
McI~onough, of California.

STATEMENT OF HON. GORDON L. McDONOUGH, MEMBER OF
CONGRESS, FIFTEENTH DISTRICT, CALIFORNIA

MI.. M('DoNotUO11. I have hlt roducved houlse fitesolit ionl 99~, which
was originally reCfeIrred tot Ilehe idliia (I' oiiiiiite, 111( its since bieen
*referred to the ait teiit ioul oft your. coilli it tee for' ('oisidpleit ioiii. It isit
simpllle t'esohitioii wichl, Ill Ily of mi o,,, isa -ilt'iit ionl of coinliloutisun,
anud Iv'lieli I believe is vit itl 111 ii i t''("sat i with 111N legisla tionl this
('olilili itte (' lel)oi'ts to i lie Hlouse, heca ui~( or t II gei('i'a Iiieni~'st and-
hug throu01ghlout i lie Nat ionl 11 bongf a 'cmigo 'ili izeit s to whalt eofrn-
niunisun really is.

For tilie bereft (of thle conlini itt ye I will real I IlIe resolutions. It is
short:

Whe(reas comlianun III s. 11 Poult ha poi h'y or as it wify of iir 11 isInItIIkaII to tile
pl(OP( of tile Unlite'd Sttis fSintd

AVIIIreais CoIIIIIIlIII isiti adloil'eflI's (ieeI'i I co'ira i~S ilt'.conItwi5~o, suibversioin, 'evo.
iiitioii, find~ tile siiliiordiillat 14) of 111111 to) Iflip x-tm 111'111, becauIse of its practice of
fleC(lt find Confusion, its rel iuIposvs 11(0 11114,'1111181S are cloulded fill(] nilsuinder-
stood to ileth e n Xit Ihat 111'esonls Ill till- UJIilti'd Sttes~ 11a1ve leed) iInfluCIee
ito heleve Ill flind syijIntize Wvith 11ctziin1oi~

W'iereais thei'e is it j~esnl(eoi fot' 1 ch'u in ea1( (Isily understandaf(Ilble (ifllItioni
oft (SoiliiluiISin III order1 to pr'ote'ct the( l("lple of fli heCnlted Stattes from Its Insidious
influence : Now, thieref(oe, be It

Res ('olved, Thaiit Colil i)Iiin be dieflied ade(iclare(] to be not a political policy,
Itilt fill Initernat ionail conlspiralcy a111all1 fIit ) i-Cili'iSt fiaii Ideloogy wicii advocates
find( pr'iitles d&'('it, coni~on, subvers'I'ionl, rluOltionl, 111d tile subordination of
111111 to Ihe state, andi which bas1 for Its piUrposL' and inltention tile ov'erthrowv of any
(le~locrlli form of government by force and1( violence, If necessary; and be It
further

lecsolvcd, '1'iit ami person, eltiler citizeni or alien, adhering to or expounding
the purposes find( ifltlons of continunisin should be exposed and revealed as anl
(onviny13 oIf tile Uinitpid Sttes and (dealt withI accordinglyy.

Mr. Chairman, this, as I said, is a simple resolution, defining comn-
mutnismn. and] since its ifltrodltiCtiolt I have received comments, in the
form of letters, telegi'ains anid post car'ds from v'arious par'ts of tile
United States. With i'er$y few exceptions all of them have been comn-
junictlatory, tI'Igillg it (lefillition of commniismn. They represent a cross
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section of (ie ,liti iZe',i I lave lre(aed Certain ex(erpl)ts from tile
hI(pr I's ( hve 'ivt'which I slu111 lli k jwi,iiisslOii to iiiserl into tihe
l'('Olld of I lu " li. , if r that is figre 1)1 ('. Mr. Chii I rmnn.
The Cir.n-m%.N. '1lhat is perfect 13' agreeable.
('lh ex, rpts alove referred to are ias follows:)

'l'The followitig excerpts tire t (yph'al tf the coninients r(celved on House Resol-
tioli 919.

Mirs. .menett, (Instiun, of 3720 lenton, Denver, ('olo., writes:
"(Congratlllations (n your bill to keep communiststs from running on it ballot as

n political partly. Everyone knows as you1 say-li'y nr, not a party but a group
bound together with Intent to overthrow our fortin o' government. * * Mole
power to you and let's give this bill a little more pubhlihty."

Williani It. Gaffney, secretary of the departnient of soelal sciences, Mount St.
Michael's, Spokane, Wash., writes:

"As secretary of the above department, I wish to express my profound apprecia-
tion of House solution 9M). It is it splendid step in the right diretlon and you
may be assured that I shall take eff,,cth', ineans to support your efforts. I am
writing to my Congressmntl ro the(% latter htohiy."

Charles S. Sullivan, Jr., assistant department Julge advoate, Veterans of For-
eigii Wars of tlhp lhod Slates, i131 K Stre4t NV., WAVshilagtOn, 1). ('., writes:

"You may rest assured flit yol hilve lhe iundivided s.lport of the Department
(of the District of ('olunhia of the Veterans of Foreign Wars In your light against
o'iiiililiiiisnl andlin Ii your ildil,'ol t htoliv'e House Rlesolution 09 becOlloe law. We
certainly hop, that you will hi' successful, as It will he at great contribution
to tile welfare of our country."

E. C. Morlarty, president of the Town Iaill Committee of Wichita, Inc., 222
WeSt Wteilnrllati StrePt, W Vhi. KoliS., wrihs:
"We wish to obtain your p'rnmlssion to publish bill, Hlouse hIolution 99, il our

bulletin, amike way for fredom. Ehh inoith our- 'ullelln lr'achli,. more than
5,000 readers. It Is a .shlutely neecssitry tlhalt thi 5,001) or mlore' r'enders should
know liat our o'ongres. .mnel iir'e lightlhg coninmilim In tlie United States."

M. II. Reynolds, Sr., siuporilelident (of th Ilumidnmentl Evangellst le Asso.
clation of 205 North Union Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif., writes:

'Pnrillit ni, as one of yo ur c'oonlst ittlints to co'liiiled you for taking a public
stauld against conllllilnullsl, find sevking to use your Influence to expose It, as
expressed iin the resolution you were reported to have Introduced into Congress
this nlonth."

Mrs, John 0. l'fuuhl, huist lpresidlit of the AVolman's llep1ullie lai Study Club,
ft8i% Soth ('atlilina Street., Los Angeles, (Callf., W'rite:

"Congratlitihns on your Ifols"; resolution regarding outlawing tile Coim-
inutist Party. I wish you luck and hope mi(d pray your resolution will le

Mrs. Lois W. Sheldon, 1277 South burnside Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.,writes:'
"I amn writing to commend you for your stand In iltrodlcing the resolution

against communism in Congress approximately Febrary 12, and to tell you
I am glad we have men of your courage In Congress."

'i'leodore J. Macklin, S. J., of Mount St. Michael's, Spokane, Wash., writes:
"This note Is a poor Indication of the heartfelt commendations aild encourage-

ment that I woul like to extend to you for your proposed bill (No. 99, I believe),
whi'h would legally olltilw eni('ihershilp In tit', Communist Party In the Unitedl
Sites. Anl( I believe that I an right Ii asserting that you have the support
of it good 119 per cent of tip voters of til' United States, nleglenllt though tiey
may be at times Ii expressing their opinion. The storm of protest that will
le raised by the militant 10 per cent or less will certainly, as lins been found
out Iln the past, be all out of proportion to the political weight they carry.
May I encourage you to be undeterred by the opposition of these latter."

Thomas Cox, of 403 Ellita Avenue, Oakland, Calif., writes:
"In last evening's Oakland Tribune, there Is an Item stating that 'Repre-

sentative McDonough has Introduced a bill to outlaw communism in the United
States.'



I o, Slielt Iet ton. * * * loe 111181 voeur hill wIll r'ee'o 111 ht ~e' ill 8til1e1m.1 fi
ConI~gress4 and b11i 'cliti' III%%, and1( ivdill litelI Ie'git I teilb III lullI~q he' It vl'04te l igilt I18
11~.11s11 01('dliitt18(8 111i I he' Ult tel StIi' fiPX 11i4 ~lS8i11.

L, lvlndhiy. ofr 111 mxm wei ii m-me'tte, iuuig,iIf, wrle8
"I (('rfil illy am11 glu! it) coeniniend you for t he fealtt'ess stli( yoi lilt%-(' - (ie'te

by youri reseolt I l 10) do4 iiwfy wOith the ComtnunlII1, t I'n ny In our, Un heel S811t14's.
'I Ill fio'e 1111.4 Iit-f'i long overdie'.''

I'tlward tel Vine or i30~-09 'i'litly-fotilIil Hil, l1,iusliug, S. Y., wrIi'fs:
''VeIII*I illivirl to Het omt' ('elli1t 13' e'f 1111. voliIuitIIIeJ~ flieilicl by dlliilig

voliilIIIItI811 (isII ftre li y'our Ito-Se'l ifi oll 991 Is 1li1111ilmit IIIII Stop'j III till- propIil
Elli'c'tin III, or'tm it, free' of II, hi -um itevli inva Xlnll ss 1 eil n.lr."

(Zol. I 'errect . 11n3'n', orf 27131 (, s'01.1-111, JLOM A1 9I'wiS, 'elfWHiPe'
'"I'iie' lit inched Clipping Is from til Los Aligele's i."velili~g I e''iki 111(IxhilesN oif

14'bmryl3 12, 1117. ( I-iPiX'ti l (' 111) d iig beore hein'UIg, 'Ite'iieXtiv ee Mel)onioigi
lits Molls Its ''(Tel ted 8S111 le vuicny' III R''o f&~~) Iee'ntl 'If ofeif 'tltl IIIIIX,ls
I11II33l'll( Ie ~(1111 I (Wllli Ii ciel't oil wiltvi sli e1lo either (iof out' SMe'iuie'i of

11.4 e'xpreed ( fit ill(, Il1111 ('lt'(, Vyil fIll' it i'l')1'(s('tiill vE' ti ll' e'iire Amel l slliI
jwojile. Ani enlI.M dt 11(1g arile, 111el 1 feel It will doe it world tif goiod. I 'Ill-lse Ill'
ee'Illly compi~l~(liets foir wht ou -( clill ft( oig 11s it Aleeidir of ( 'r.ltg4. I kilow%

youl will ke'jtip 3'eel goeod worik."

L,. W. AMorgtii, 'If,., eif 172-5 Wllsoti Avi'eie, Chica'lgo, Ill., writes

IfIIC I ii ofitt' y our eellhtio lii il 811(1 11 1d Itt l l fe's."181 jlstIetI Ii

('0111 A. (Irliil or' LoX Atgele's, (Cillf., wt'ltes:
''.ly gret lit illt, Ih' itice eo'(l'l'iitllutlolls1 feot yoUll sphiie'ite lll Iu Nt~ If' XliggeI I c1li

to outlaw I lie ( otli)timlI Party. Anm s'ure e'vv'iy Amltlem(lit will haick you 101)

(1IllIIIltnm, 8. .1., rT'~lilfl4 Ilyrite .14. .1., LeilIX1 I 'ctzir, R. Il., Aih'hite'i zlini'rs, S. J1.,
iind Mart in L~. Brewer, is. JY, orf amount st. Aiiciel' jointly write:

"Youri vorty sta testtacif like proposal, Hlouse Retsoltiiion No. 1), cilot be Coln1-
mndtted ('noligl. Long lt lfd hoeule'iily tlne we wsetld foir such 't l'e1'Il ne' le'gisl-
Hlt Itts y01 Prpiiose teo stl'iitl t'i ltig title' of rut h1li'ss, afthte'lst l ctIiliIltIII8ttl. Y'(lI
flve ~i our whlIl-ll'tld Supporitt, its well its out' ptie'i', for' lthe suiccess8 (f your
nobdle e'fforts."

11I. L. Alien of WIlIinsitrg, Mh'IcK, writes:
"Yourt 1Iea for iltrtotluclng it 'hill,' to ouliilw ('onItinIIIrIIII Is wilt I w Iold( Call

100 Percenit Comm~toni seiist, ilid I Cannlhot unditerstandii l y tule whole Contgress Is

('Ohtlommo knowle'tge that conunutilsin 14 bc'ie Ili our ildst for Ito other' purp'ose

thaet shold~ uiot le t a Congril'smiiiut miid If th (it)~d koow It unde dIon't ac(t thi'y fit-(!
still le'88 1111181 to ('iinty out their oath oif aille'giance. * * * C ongr'ess Is ttoo
soft anid toco slow Ili dealtIng with this notlotnil meiceiI(. ***I wisht y'ou
100 percent success with this h)iil.'

Mr. Mc-DOocira. And as further evidlence of th( (douibt and tile
iindel'staInding of what comnnunismn is I call our at tent ion to it

recent case inl the United States Circuit Court of Appeals inl Illitioln
where the question there was ai charge that calling at man a Conmmunist
was dletrimental to his character, and the judge inl the case, one of the
judges ill thle case, 5t1tCel that since there was n'o definition for coniu-
nIsi hie was unlable to mile whether the Charge Could be Sustained or-
not. "''hat is anl indication inl the courts of the hiid that evenly the juldi-
ciar'y have no0 (efflitioll of CollIn it 1isln and that tie general nulphica-
tion is that commlunilismf is ll unldesiraible citracterizat ion to apply to

anyone but, onl the other hand, because of tile many~3 organization)
tilat communtnismB infiltrates in~to anu ses it's it meaine~s of cairry i 1) t, I
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their work they are soviet ines lookedti uon its being favoralle and maniv
innocent citizens ire influenced by th]im ad become attitietied 1in1di
adhere to the Comunlistl Party 11111d voItiiSlmiisiS Its i whole.

I 11i nliltaill t0hat Coiuiilisiii is t iot Ii political ]ill 'l . It iS fll
anti- and un-American ideology. In ny defhiit ion I 'said, "anti-
Christ ial" alld I would agree to till anllSenllellt to the resolltolln to
reald that it is alt i-religious ill its (harac'lieter, lnot ()olletd lloise to the
Cristian religion.

Another exzimlple of the need for a definition of communism,
I lave received frot an organization known as 'rii In ]i Action,
which puts out a bulletin, or it mlall paltphiet, which I will file witl
the committee for the record, which states oil tie fiolt page of it,
"Is Communism Anti-American or Tn.iChrist itan ?"
It, is answered by the following: "Yes, tlunders our church hier-

archies," and "No, oelle the Christian Bible."
Tilts organizatloll tell pIroceeds to revell to tho.e wlo reld it-

and I don't know how much circulate ion it i1, that Colillmtlli il and
Christ ianity are one and the same.

'1haht is altingerous propaganda.
I have heard some of the testimonv this committee imas heard from

lie various witlusses, including Mr. -Hoover, Mmr. Bullitt, and others,
find 11 1 m led to believe that it is going to Ibe a dillicult t hi tug to design
legislating tallt will stand tile ilvest igatiolis of tOle S prenie Colll
on tlie legality of outlawing colillnniillIIs unless there is a delared
definition of whtat coimunisin is. That is the reason I think Illy
resolution is important to tile committee in the preparation of its
legislat ion. I believe a declar'd definition by tie House of Rlepre-
sentatives, wlich in mIy opinion is the sounillg board of the citizenry
of the Nation, would characterize it as being smnd. an1d it would be
looked upon ias bel) worth while in the opinion of wlit' citizenlry,
who tire flow doubtful is to wh1at Collilllinisll really lealls.

That completes my statement, Mr. Chairnman.
The CIA1u1r.NA. 'Tank you, Mr. McDonough.
Mr. Mundt.
Mri. MurN)'. I am familiar with Mr. 1fcDonough's bill and I want

to say only that I congratulate him on the careful thought he has
given to it. and the painstaking effort that has gone into that defini-
tion, and I assure him that the committee will seriously consider his
resolution after these hearings have been concluded'to determine
whether or not, we can draw upon it, to achieve the objective we all
have in mind, to restrain 1111(1 restrict in every legal fin1d constitu-
tional manner the operations of the Commulists in this country.
Thank you for your statement.

Mr. MeDwcLo ou. Thank you for correcting me.
Tie Cmutmm,;. Mr. Nixon.
Mr. Nixox. No questions.
The CnturaN. Mr. McDonough, your resolution was introduced

on what date?
Mr. McDozrouoI. February 12.
The CHA1.13xNN. February 12. And the Speaker referred it to

the Judiciary Committee an'd then you got up on the floor and asked
permission to have it taken from fle Judiciary Committee and re-
ferred to this committee?

Mr. MCDoNoumH. That is correct.
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"'lle ( ' ImIimmN. 1 (.1111 aIssti'e you I hit jtI is at8 SOits1 tile' c'011H)itite
got's into () ('NQ(iit s v' 'ssIiil to tlit 1 t1) viI 'iotis bilks 11h11t ut'e be fore
tis, we will (.(flii.i 3'otii' Wt I bit. I ilne.

Mi'. AMcJ~,oraua TIlak youl.
Tl'le Ti UMN le voiItI iI1t Will 11Iteat li' Pet('v' Clt4'diione.
Alr. Se'imNa. . MAts' I jjesel iat atil atettivilt fr-oml ( oltiwi haii Can'-

'1'hle a uii x.yes, I ltatt is til II tight . Com 'Oil' i). pileatse, ftind be
SWOV1111.

All. Su;iitIC~,. I w~otlld l ike tI itld dwit sI t'iiieiit of ('otinltianIII
1avelliolae.

Tile Clmn~'' We would like to hafive von (do thiatt, bitt ill view
of tile facet, ti lit youl ltitve ('011W its htis I-elvt'tst'Iiit al ''we would like.
it) htave j'olt sworn.

Mrt. s('natA'mm. AMtt I readt~ the' stitelti('itl ?
'I'li (1 C itm.nm. 'You will iaIv( to1 be t or SW I'iirst. T~ersiY vitciiess;

lilts Ibeeai s'1WOl'fl.
Ait'. ScaauANic. I Wva18ia0 in i'it ('(. I aiiI i'lv-l (del"iteIng hIis

st fittemeIt t.
'lltem C ,I lAWMA. Do %'ott ()1)j('(t to be(inig swoi'i ?
MA't. Svnl.~N . I woti Id like 10 I-itld Ill lie iltge.
''lie CliIixA. No); Volt wvill hi1t1m( to be sworn fii'st . E4"'eay w~it-

niess lists beeat swoi'ii. I sve nto i'(is-oi why yolt shotil(in't be sWit'!.
All'. Scaan."Na. All a'iglit.
( Th110 'itie eas ~1t dul sworn, lay t(le ('lilt 111i .
'I'lte ClIIAmAX. Yotn 1111N, hat' se'ittt(.
Give your full 1iiitiw to tile Commflittee aiti y'tIia' aIddi'ess.

TESTIMONY OF NORMAN SCHIRANK

Ai,a. ScifalN.-Ii. My nab~e is Noi-nan Scliaank.
''le Cirmitla1 I.~N. voA. 11( i'alhi'ess?
Mr. SCIIlANK. 1728 Slaxty-thiird Street, Br'ooklyni, N. Y.
'[h1110 1MN Youl 11a11 .( lcii
A'. MUNDTr. Are you a 'him3'Qi. of' il alttoi'l(')Y, i'epreset'inag Mfr.

CaIcehlione?
Mrli. SciJtANKm. No; I aim the representative of Comncilmifn Cauc-

('hiolie.
Mr MUNDJT. W~hait is 3'OtiI MaeatIS Of liVelihood(, at latwVyea'?
Mr. SCIIRANK. No. I am his secret ary.
Mi'. MUNDT. HIS secCi'ny?
Mr. SCHITANKC. Yes.
Mr. NIXON. Are you employed by him?
Mfr. SPHRANK. Mlay I read the statement, sir?
Mri. NixoN. A'e you employed by A'i. Cacehione?
Mr. SCHIIANK. I 4m not employed by Mr'. Cacchione.
Mi'. NIXON. Then how are you his secretary?
Mr. SCHIIANK. I amn the scretairy of the Brooklyni Communist

Party.
Mr'. NixoN. You are the secretary of it. Not Mi'. Caceliiote's secre-

tary, thenI
Mr. SCHR~ANK. We work together. May I read the statement, sir?
The CHAIRMAN. Go ahead.
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Mr. SCIJANK (reading):
lo1. J. PARNFLl, TIOMAS,

('li irll)a, Ilori.sc Coin lliltce oil Un-Aincrivll :1(C fllcs,
11'ashblilton, D. C.:

In view of the tllsgrtcefiill aninnieIr [it which hIls conitlilttee receliltly refisxed I.'
p'rlill th t'xpir'tssloii of tie ('oilnililst iarty's viewpolilt oi the two projiostil
bills for olallnwiig tle (2ollllillist Pairty, I hereby caicel my voluntary request to
ilpear before tis coinihittee.

I am colivilimtti aiiy honest Americal 1i11unt be, t hat tlls commiiiittee lio a1
liiltlilloli, ifild Ilieer had, of heainl'lg Oplio llig vihwe lollilt iXlpl8.r ed ,'i tll if) irosiail
to strike, i ilow fit the ( loist Itlit filled tile Bill of fliglits tlrouglh olulhlwig o'
ctlrbilig Ih political t illvitlom of Comimnlisits. As i veterti of Worhl War I.
I pollt tilils effort to cripple denmocrhile liberties In our cotllilry.

It Is ('Vhidei lit thi ns (otlliltt is IInte'rested solely in chlricter assssiilltion
fid not Il l dii lluIiitrle dIIseilssioll. I di'llolilce iter committee i.s llegilly Coll.
stittled blecluse (1) its scopi was tIe'er properly idlhiel bly congressss ; (2) tlho'
Communist Pat 1'y Is not ill un-Amerlean orgatlillill iid does not comle within
the scope of lh collmllittee fill( (3) lRepresentatrIve Ituiikli, a coinnilttee nieluiber,
was Illeglily elected becual is time people of Misnissipil were Illegally deprived (lf
their right to vote iidor tllil, fourteeniti And fIflteil aillldilelts.

Signed lky Peter V. CachhiOe, New York City Collticilnialn.
The CHJAIRMAN'. Will U'Oll J)lellse express to Cotllihiliin Cllc'hiole

the regret of the coilnitlee that, lie didn't see fit to Collie here todtiy ?
I thiilk the recoi'd should show that Mr. Cacehiolie sent i wire to lite,
or to tlhe conliliittee, and asked to be permitted to Collie before the colii-
nittee and subit test iiioiiy, We accept tie request in good faith, inid
we regret that lie diii't come.

Does any iembller of tihe coliittee have any questions ?
rli Muxjimr. You iiiigtil express to Mr. Cachiolle tle s uir)rise of ai

country boy from South Dakota that a inll who cilli write such a tough
letter woilid take a ri-out powder oli his invitatiol and not iiive
the courage to colile efori'e tlhe committee himself.

The CHIMmN. Mr. McDowell.
Mr'. c I)owtiim,. Is this insulting thing you just read time exIpressioll

of the Comniist Party of Brooklyn, 'too, and your eXpressio ia s
secretary of this party? ,

Mr. Scmm4 c, . I believe it is, sir.
Tile CiiiI AMAN. Mr. Nixon.
(No response.)
Tie CHAIRMAN. The witness is excused,
As there are no more witnesses, the committee will ad Oiirn, and the

Chair will endeavor to get in toilch with the members of the committee
at an early date for Ain executive session to consider the bills now
before us.
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